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Public sentunent in Ord, at least
so far as was revealed at the city
council's special 111leeting Thurs-,
day evening, is in favor of grant
ing a 25-year franchise to the Ak
Sar-Ben Natural Gas company and
the. franchise ordinance probably
will be passed at the- regular March
meeting tomorrow night.

Messrs. !fie and Laughlin, re
presentatives of the company, met
with the Ord council Thursday ev
ening and submitted their propos
al, which was discussed at much
length.

In the m,aln. the franchise asked
by the company Is satisfactory to
city officials but three modifica
tions were suggested 'by -City At
torney Ralph W. Norman, with the
approval of councilmen. ' •

Must Start Work Soon.
One change from the standard

franchise would require the Ak
Sar-Ben company to Install equip
ment and be ready to furnish gas
to Ord consumers within 18 months
lfter granting of the franchise, up
on penalty of franchise forfeiture,

A second change would prevent
the company selling at a lower
rate in any other municipality it
serves than the rate charged for a
similar class of service in Ord. -

The third change suggested by
City Attorney Norman would allow
cancellation of the company's
franchise If, after they stint serv
Ing consumers here, they should
for any reason dif,lcontinue service
for a period of one year.

.No Objections lIear:d.
All of these modifications were

inserted in the franchise purely
for the protection of Ord's citizen
ry and were conceded by ~e and
Laughlin to be fair requirements.
They asked permission to submit
the new franchise to the president
of their company, who resides at
Blackwell, Okla., before its pass
age by the council. •

Several citizens attended the spll~

clal meeting Thursday and spoke
in favor of natural gas. The group
Included Dr. C. J. MllIer, Crawford
Mortensen, Dr. George R. Gard and
W. A. Thoda!. No objections to
granting of the franchise were fli
ed.

Hearing Thursday Revealed
Sentiment for Natural
Gas; Changes Made.'

CvuneHTo Gra.nt
AGas Franchise
,At March Meeting

Midnight Joy Ride Ended in
Tragedy, Pain, For Group
Of Popular Youngsters.

A midnight jQY ride ended in
tragedy early Sunday when Harold
Haskell and Harold Melia, popular
and prominent members of the
senior class of Ord high school,
were kllled and six other Ord and
IDlyria young people were injured,
two quite seriously, In an automo
bile-truck collision on r{o, 11 hIgh
way five miles north of Ord.

Coming toward Ord, a Ford car
driven by Harold Mella collided al
most head-on with a truck driven
by Richard Hughes, wh'o was ac
companied by another boy and two
girls.

The Mella car was literally torn
to pieces by the impact, the top be
ing ,stripped off a]ld twisted at
right angle to the chassis, all g'lass
being 'broken and the frame and
body mashed until the car was al
most unrec()gnlzable. Front axle
of the truck was broken, front
wheels torn off and left twenty
feet behind the body, the calb
crushed and the stock rack splint
ered.

Miracle Any Esraped.
How any of the passengers In,

either truck or car escaped death
seems a miracle.

In the Mella car. besides the
driver, were Eugene Puncochar,
Harold Haskell and Miss OIeta
Rose.

Harold Mella 17, son of Mr•. and
Mrs. P. J. Melia, was terribly cut
and .suffered Internal injuries
which caused his death within a
few minutes whfle he was l>€lng
brought to Ord In an ambulance.
Harold Haskell, 19) son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Haskell, had one eye
torn out, his face crushed and a
piece of steel penetrated his brain,
causing his death in the Ord hos
pital about two hours after the ac-
cident.' ,

Miss Rose suffered deep cuts
about the head and body, one hlp

, (Continued on Page 3,)

Hasl{ell and Melia
Boys Di~ 2Others
Hurt in Collision

Come t6 the Bazaar and Supper
to be held at the M. E. Church,
Saturday, March 6.

Menu.
Creamed chicken Mashed potatoes

Baked Beans Cole Slaw
'Butter Rolls 'Jelly

Pickles
pie - Coffee

20c-35c

Annis Petersen On
Big Island Ii"arlu
Since 1882

(Continued on page 3).

Accident Unavoidable, Jury
Decides After Hearing

Witnesses Monday.

Driver Of Truck
,Is Held Blanleless

•

For 2Fatalities When the Quiz rellorted that
Archie Waterman had lived on
the same section for 40 J'cars
last weck, ,,'e started somcthing,
and in a little "hile a rtport
came In to the effect that Annis
Petersen Ilas Ihed on tile same
farm Ull th'e Loup rher near the

The terl'ib'le accld-"nt I'n which big Island for about .M J'ears, or'- since 1882. We Ilale not seen
two Ord high sch;ool students were )Ir. Petersen tUs 'week, but hale
killed and two other young people reason to 'bclleH~ that tile r('port
were seriously injured five mUes is true. If it Is, Ile Is doubtless
north of Ord earIY--Sunday morn- tile champion, as no one' else
lng was "unavoldable," decided a has been reported to date witba
conmer's jury Monday afternoon, longer tenure on one farm. If
after hearhig tes"timony for several any subscrlb('r thinks he can
hours. No blame should be at- produce a man with a longer reo
tached to Rlc<hard Hughes, driver cord than tile above, the Quiz Is
of the truck, the jury recommend- really to be COIn Inced. When
ed, ' we find the llIali wllo has l!lell

I
Members of. the jury were the long('st on one plfice of any

lo'rank Sershen, E, H. Petty, A. J. lUlIn In the county, we ,lill hale
Conk ('Ia; •.~"': lllessin/?:. !.eoIlard Ills picture In the Quiz.

ReelectS pa~A:e~~e~in'{;r~~~beel~~ t~~ jury ---'-'---

included young Hughes, James Ce- Frank Pl-skorsk'.-'tak, Bern'ice Ruzovski, and Irene
Ruzovski, ocupants of the truck

which crashed into a car driven by Has Locker SystenlHarold Mella with' the result that
young Melia and Harold Haskell
were kllled and Eugene puncochar The modern cold storage locker
and 'Miss OIeta Hose seriously system now being built and install
hurt. ' r ed by Frank Piskorskl in the form-

All gave Identical accounts of er Ravenna Creamery building Is
the collls'ion. attracting much local, attention. It

WlndslUelds Were l'fOsted. is the first of its kind to be put in-
They had attended a late show to practical use in Ord, and a num

and the boys were taking the two ber of people have already applled
Ruzovskl girls to their home near for lockers.. The principle of the
Elyria, they related. The truck propos~tlon Is that ot a huge refri
was going about 30 mUes per hour, gerator. This consists of two se
in Hughes' opinion, and about 35 parate rooms, one containing tbe

lockers and the othe'r in which
according to Cetak, who saM he meat can be hung to cooI: The
had looked at the speedometer a temperature of the latter room Is
momeritor two before the crash. sllghtly above the freezing point,

The truck windshield was frost- and it is provided with a butcher's
ed over on the right side but the block and other conveniences for
driver's side was clear and young cutting, the meat into suitable
Hughes had an uninterrupted yiew piec'es to store in the lockers:
of the road ahead. He saw the Meat bro'ught In Is allowed to cool
car coming but thought it farther for 48 hours if necessar'y before it
away, he testlf-ied, His truck was Is cut up. The owner then cuts it
well over toward the right side up, wi'aps it in ceUopha,ne and
of the road when the coUlsion QC- packs it in his locker. These lock
curred, he saM, and this statement eI's are ~6 by 20 inches, with a
was substantiated by other mem- depth of 30 inches and wlll hold
bel'S of the party. about 400 pounds of meat i·f proper-

The jury visited the Ord Hos- Iy cut and packed. The tempera
pital and talked to Eugene punco- ture in the locker rooms is sllght
char who didn't know hoW fast Iy above zero all the time, which is
the Melia car was lravel'ing but an absolute guayantee that the
thought It was about 40 mUes per meat wlll remain fresh. Each lock
hour. He saw: the truck commg er is provided, with an individual
and is sure Harold Melia, driver lock and keys, so that a man can
of the car saw it also, Eugene told not get into any locker but his
the jury. Harold swerved farther own. The rooms wlll consist of
toward the side of the road and six walls with air spaces between.
just then the car seemed to hit a above, b€low and on aU four sides,
bump or ridge and swing back to- so that outside temperatures wlll
ward the center of the road, Eu- not affect the temperature inside.
gene said. Just then the collision 1t first Frank will InshU fifty to
happened. one hundred lockers, with an ultl-

Other witnesses heard included mate capacity of 500, in case they
Joe Dlugosh, to whose home Rich- are needed.
ard Hughes, ran to summon asslst- ------=------
ance and who was one of the !irst Infant Daugllter' Dies.
l1eople to reach the wreck, Frank Luclle Bruha, daughter of Mr.
Piskorskl, who drove along soon and Mrs. Henry Bruha, was' born
afterward and helped carry Har- Dec. 5, 1936. and passed away
old Mella to the Dlugosh home to Falor. 23, 193'7, at the age of two
await arrival of an ambulance, and months and 18 days. The bereav
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, who testified to ed parents have' the heartfelt
condition of the young people sym'pathy of the community, Fu
when they were brought to the neral rites were held Thursday at
hospital. Orvllle Sowl and H. T. the home with Rev. Mearl C.
Frazier also gave testimony as to Smith in charge, followed by In
t'he injuries sustained by the two terment in Geranium cemetery.
boys who were kllled. '

, :No Liquor Evidence.
The jury made an effort to run

down rumors that Richard Hughes
had been drinking beer before the
accident 'but could find no eV'1
dence to substantiate such rumors.
So far as the jury could deter
mine Iiquor played no part in the

"

(Continued on Page 3.>

Ord Cagers Will
Not COlupete In
Distr'ict Meet

MRS. JOH~ p. MISKO.
That the Red Cros's accomplish

ed helpful work during 1936 was
proved by reports of committee
chair,men and officers.

Mrs. Mortensen, disaster relief
chairman, reported $770.2'5 donat
ed by civic, business, social and
reJlglous organizations, schools
and individuals of Valley county
during ihe recent Ohio and
Mississippi flood crisis. The en
tire amount was forwarded to
headquarters In St.Louis. Sev
eral boxes' of clothing also were
contributed and as the national
chapter was unable to u~ these
garments they will be used In lo
cal Red Cross relIef work.

. ,

Coach lIelnlut Brockman an
nounccd ~[onliay afternoon that
the Ord basketball team ,,'111 be
wltbdra,m fiom the regional
tournament t~ be held at lIast
ings, starting Wednesday. This
decision was)nade by the team
members thelnsehes, deciding
against going because of the
tragic death Qf one of their fore
most friends and plaJ'ers. Com
munication '\rUh state head
{J.uarters gal~ forth the informa
lion that the;' would be exempt
from aU ,,~_intl9ns governing
withdrawal -from state tourna;-l
ments and that no other changes
w1ll be made In the tournament
drawhigs. Grand Island which
",as to hale been Ord's first op
ponent, ,,111 hale a bJe.

The Vailey county Red' Cross
society, holding its annu'lll meet
Ing in Ord Friday evening, reelect
ed Mrs. John p.¥isko as chair
man. for the coming year and also
reelected Mrs. g. C. Le'ggett 'Vice
chairman and Horace' W. Travis
treasurer. 'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
was elected secretary In place of
Miss Marie Hall, wIlo resigned be
cause she was leaving Ord.

Organization Was Helpful
, During '36; Attendance

At Annual Meet Small.

Red Cross
Mrs_ John P_ Misko
County Chairnlan

, A Ford cat torn, twisted and crushed. , • a truck so baqly damaged that it probably never will run
again ..• Is what hundreds of curious motorists saw who visited the scene of the wreck in which Harold
Mella and lfurold Haskell were killed Sunday morning. The colllsion happened about 3-4ths of a mile south
of Elyria, on a wide, straight highway. The car at the left was a sedan but the whole top was sheared off
in the crash. The steel cab of .the truck, mashed but not crushed in, probably saved the lives of the four
young people who were riding m the front seat of the trUCk. The old 1<'ord had no steel top to protect Its
occupants, whtch. may be one reason two of them were kllled and the other two terrIbly hurt. Photos by
Lavern Dueme:y and John Ward.

New Season's Merchandise
All in Place, Windows
pecorated for Spring.

Altho'ugh spring doesn't official
ly begin untll Milrch 21 the arrival 
of spring merchandIse has inspired'
Ord merchants to announce today,
that this week Is Ord's official'
"spring openin,g" and the public Is'
extended a oordiat invitation, I
through the columns of today's I

Quiz, to visit Ord stores thIs week I
and see what spring htui In store
for men and women who want to
be well dressed at Easter.

Almost wIth'out exception, Ord
stores cooperate In this "spring
opening" and are decorating their
windows and the interior of their
stores In harmony with the event.

Many new style notes are struck
in women's apparel for spring.
The tailored suit costume Is' reviv
ed as' a classic in every woman's
wardrobe and all Ord stores are
showing many of these, as well as
the 3-plece swagger suits, ,popular
because of their adaptability to all
weather conditions that spring may
bring, Another new suit tr~nd Is

Ithe bolero jacket suit, cut to the
waist or above the waist length.
Cape suits are quite smart also.

Skirts Will Shorten.
Many women's coats this spring

are "fitted," some are furred, oth
ers are not, many have belts and
others are swagger types. All are
shown by' the Ord stores.

Shorter skirts, lower necks,
forms the new fashion formula for
frocks. Street dresses are 13 inch
es from the floor and sport frocks
are cut to 14 inch lengths. The
shorter skirts call ,attention to
new shoe colors and styling and
coloced handbags to match shoes
are often carried. Gabardine is
used in both shoes and handbags
very smartly this spring.

Columns might be written about
the new spring bonnets, so varied
[\re the styles, but the best thing
for every woman to do Is to visit
Ord this week and make the rounds
of the stores.

Men's appa'rel also gets attention
this week frqm Ord merchants,
three stores announcing arrival of
new suits, hats, top'coats, shoN
and accessories. E<aster, comes un
usually early - March 2 8 - and
there Is none too much time for se,
lecting the spring olltfit.

Shop in Ord this week and every
w(!ek until Easter.

l\lelia, Haskell Boys Spring Opening Is
Popular Students

. . Bei.,g Announced
By Ord Merchants

-Qui2; Want Ads get results.

Valley Will Unite,
Boost Station Bill

North Loup Giyen
$156,500 By PWA,

Work. Will Start
2nd Grant Requisition Was

Honored, All Obstacles
to Early Start Gone.

Communities of Ord, North LoUP
and Burwell all will be represent
ed at Lincoln next Tuesday, March
9, when the unicameral blll N().

. 340 CO,mes uP before the' agricul
ture committee for hearing at 2: QO
p. m. Pr£sldent John P. Misko, of
the Ord chamber of commerce, Is
hopeful that at least eight car
loads of men will go from here
While Burwell and North Loup
promise three or four car loads
each.

This bill, if passed, wlll appro·
prlate from state funds $20,000 for
establlshment 'of a state-federal
agricultural experiment station in
the North Loup valley, something
Vitally important here with irriga
tion coming. Men 1l1aking the trip
to Lincoln hope to show, by their
presence in large numbers and by
oraltes'tlmony, that the whole up
per North lJoup valley is solidly
behind the bUI.

Sen-ator Neubauer', chairman of
the unicameral's agriculture com
mittee, has promised to call the
hearing in one of the largest hear
~g rooms in the capitol building
so the North Loup delegation may
be acoommodated.

Anybody wllling to m'ake the
trip Is asked to enroll his name
Witp. president Misko.

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manag
er of the North Loup power and ir
l'igatlon project, announces receipt
Monday of a treasury warrant for
$156,500.00 as a s~cond grant re
quislUon honored by t~e Public
Works Administration, and said
this removes all obstacles In the
way of Immediate starting work
on the project.

Early last November the district
got its first grant (If $82,500, with
which administrative and engineer
Ing costs were paid and construc
tion started on the North Loup
canal. The second grant of $156,·
500 wlll permit beginning of con
struction on the Taylor-Ord and
Burwell-Sumter canals and com
pletion of the Ord-North Loup can
al, as well as manufacture of

-drainage structures needed on all
canals. '

At a contract letting Thursday
morning directors of the distrlc~
awarded the job of manufacturing

-tile and building drainage struc-
tures to the contracting firm of Or
shek & Christensen, 'of Fremont,
whose bid of $57,064.30 was lower
than the bids of seven other con
tractors.

Fremont Firm Gets Contract.
, This contract, as well as a con
tract for canal construction given
In December to the EdwardF. Mor

,gan Co., Inc., of Jackson, Miss"
was approved early this week by
PWA officials in Omaha, who had
delayed approval of the canal bid
pending word from Washington
that the PWA would release more
money to the Nort1l.Loup project.
Receipt of funds Monday brought
about immediate contract approv
al at Omaha.

Orshek & Christensen have been
notified to get their tile making
equipment on the ground and start
work Immediately, says Mr. Dun
mire. He estimates that 20 men
will be given employment In the
tile manufacturing plant and about HAROIJD MEILIA.
30 men installing drainage struc- The esteem in which Harold
tures by the Fremont firm. ', Haskell and Harold Melia were

Work to Start So~)U. held by fellow students was prov-
The Missis~ippi contractor whose ed Tuesday wlJ.en high school class

bid was low on canal construction rooms were almost deserted dur
Is being notified this week to get ing the Tuner'al rites, which were
his equipment on tJ1e groynd and held in the morning for Harold
Is expected to begin Work within Mel\a and in the afternoon for

wa brief period. ThIs Is a larg'e Harold Haskell.
firm and wlll start work simultan- Although the high school did not
eously on all canals, hence will dismiss all classes, students who
need considerable local' labor,pre- wished to attend the, funerals wer.!! Jensen Nearly Loses EJ'e.

'dlcts Dunmire.' permitted to do so and most stu- ArtJ1Ur Jensen had a narrow es-
All "red Sape" has now been dents and many teachers did so. cape from losing the sight of an

slashed and prospects for work on iloth were seniors and their fel- eye }<~ridaymorning, As he went
the North !Loup project ,to go low class members attended in a out to the .barn he saw a board ly-
ahead rapidly are excellent. With- body:' Ing in the yard which he thought
out doubt 200 to 300 men will be would make good kindling. He hit
working within sixty days. C·t C It with the ax and a part of it flew

So far the North Loup district I y au.euses up, hitting his e)'e and bruising it
has ,been using P,WA grant funds badly. He came to town at once
only but has been authorized to is- Called Tonl-ght and had it examined. At present
sue bonds, upon the issuance of I he is resting easpy at the home of
which the PWtA wlll place the loan his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
funds at disposal of the district.l Committees of' Ord's two city Jensen In Ord. His eye is grad
Due to questions ,raised at W,ash- political parties" the Citizens afrd r ually improving, and he Is able to
Ington, the local. district Is about Good Government, announce that see with it to a IlDlited extent. He
30 days b€hlnd Its, schedule but both wlll hold their annual cau- believes it wlll ,be as good as ever
every effort will be m.ade to, ru,sh cuses at 8:00 tonight In the Amer- when the swelling subsides.
work and catch up WIth ~ched~le lcan Legion hall. The lCitizens
provisions, Mr. Dunmire said yes- 'will convene In the upper floor 19 0 n Honor Roll
terday, and the Good Government party In

the basement rooms. For First SeUlester
According to City Clerk Rex Nineteen Ordhlgh school stu-

Jewett, the city officials whose dents rec,eived positiona on the
terms eX:~ire this spring and for first semester honor roIL announc-I
whom successors must be nominat- ed Supt. !Stoddard this week.
ed at the caucuses arid elected Stu'dents to get this rating had a
Tuesday, April 6, are Councilman total of 4 A's or 3 A's and 1 B. '
A. J. Auble, A. Bartunek and Lorraine Kusek and -Virginia
!<'rank Sershen, and school board Davis, senior and junior respect
members, L. D. Mllliken and Dr, hely, are 'both taking five subjects
F. L. Blessing. and deserve special mention for

, , making at least 3 A's and two B's.
Mr. and Mrs. Purcell, The honor roll: Barbara Dale,. d 5 L6rralne Kusek, LllIlan Kusek,

Marrle 7 Yea r ~IElizabeth :Smith, Virginia Davis,
, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Purcell may Opal Miller, Jane Ferguson, WiI
not look that old, but nevertheless n;a Kluna, LlIIian Hrebec, Chris
'hAV have been married a full 57 tlDa Petersen, Betty Vogeltanz,
years. They were married' at Shirley Schrader, Helen Work,
Winterset, la" Febr. 4, 1880. They Harry -McBeih, Dean Misko. Irene
spent the first 14 years of married Auble, Beverly Davis, Amelia Lola
Ilfe in Iowa, coming to 'Valley and LaVay Umste,ld.
c'ounty In 1894. They lived forl -
many years in Mira Valley, and Beiers Sells Tractors.
since ~hat time have made their Chris Beiers reports the follow
home III Ord. Until he caane to ing' sales of tractors so far this
Qr_d Andy was a farmer, and a spriog: Viggo Hansen of Arcadia,
good one. Since then he has en- Twin City tractor: Henry Potrzeba,
gaged in carpenter ",ork, and still John Deere tractor; -!im, Lipinski
swings a wicked hammer, In spite of Com&tock, John Deere tractor
of his 79 years. Mrs. purcell Is and tractor plow; John Klanecky,
the s·ame age, and neither of them John Deere tractor. To date busl
look that old by at least ten years. ness has been better than for some
They have two daughte'rs, Mrs. J. time, which Is very encouraging.
Z. Marks of Mira Valley, and Mrs. -
Alfred Wiegardt of Ord. Curran lIere Next Week.

Edward P. Curran of Greeley,
-The Wlll Ollis family m()ved deputy revenue collector for this

Into the Sol Brox property just district, will be at the court house
across the river north of Ord In Ord Thursday and lFri·day,
March 1, and Mr. Ollis took up March 11 and 12, to assist tax
his work with Hastings and Ollis payers with §locial security and
TU~8day morning. . ,Income tax returns.



tp~ reply of Jesus. "I gi'G.
way, and the truth, and the ill';!j

Jesus centers the lI"eat hope ~
1U& and lmm:ottality aroun'
HimseU. There are certain thin •
that He suggests the diSciPl~'
could take for granted. If thes
mansions above, the reality o'
the eternal life, did not reall
exist, He would have told the:

Is not that essentially true a
we read the story of Jesus an
His earthly life among the disI'
ciples? If they could not ftn
the evidence of God's presenc
and of eternal life in what th t
Master was for them, what fur·
ther proof could. there be?

Philip, somewhat troubled tik,
Thomas, was still anxious to have
certain matters cleared up. DQl
spite the word of Jesus that Ht
had revealed the Father, Philip
said, "Lord, show us the Father~
and it sufficeth us." I

What could Jesus reply to
that, except to say, "Believe m,~
that I am in the Father, or else
believe me for the very works'
sake." That is, He said in effect
to Philip, "If you have no\
found the reality of the Father'i
love and grace in me, then ~

have lived among you in vain.", I... ",
WHERE does this lead? Right

back to the love that w~'
have seen emphasized in the pr~\ '
ceding lesson. "If ye love met. /
says Jesus, "ye will keep mol I
commandments." It is in re,.'
sponse to the love of Christ th~t i
the message of Christ is revealed'i
and that one is led to see til
Jesus the earthly manifestatiorJ.:
of a loving God and Father. '1:J. t
one cannot find the evidence Q.f
God and the way to God lQ
Jesus, where can he ftnd God? ,/

,
frobably he will pull thlJ a
from hls sleeve. some thne ear ,
in March beforo coounlt
hearings on the bill begin. I

4-Roosevelt can hold wi I'
patronage as an Inducement t4
those congressmen who art ~
luctant to follow him In U11e
move.. i.

Some of the llberala and an.. .
tagonistfc Democrats who~
Roosevelt hu reached but hat .
not quite persuaded to get In:
line, are holdin, out for a com..
promise. It is possible that th,
president may be reconciled tQ
some changes in hls bill before It
Is passed, but It Isn't likely h.
will compromise on any basll
that will not enable hhn to et
tablish a liberal majority on the
supreme court. .

• • •THE separate bill permittfns
justices to retire on full pal

($20,000 a year) has adminlstra..
tion backing. Roosevelt hope.
by this to let the public know tho
aged justices he wants removed
would be "taken care of." Also
there Is the possibUity that two
or three of the older justices will
take advantage of this retire·
ment privilege when the bill
passes. Heretofore Congress has
passed a special pension act
when a justice retired.

Secretary Wallace's statement
that the New Deal farm program
could hardly be considered safe
under recent supreme court ruI·
ings brought support for the
court plan from organized farm
owner groups. Labor's Non·
Partis~ League (John L. Lewis)
and the American Federation of
Labor (William Green) are in
the Roosevelt camp. Also it's
reasonable to expect that Roose·
velt's election support among
Negroes may be behind thIs ·)m.

Jnte.inano.naJ Unl(or~. Sun¢a1
School Lesson for Marcb .,

, Text: John l{;l-l~

•••
JESUS spoke of His mIssion and

its fulfillment, through sor
row and sacrifice, in mysti~

words which foretold of the
shadow of death and of destiny
which was already over t~ dr
cle of disciples.

The disciples undoubtedly
must have been puzzled by words
that they could not quite under
stand; and it must also have
been a keen disappointment to
them to be told that the king.
dom that they supposed was go·
ing to be realized in' earthly
power and glory was in reality
to be established through loss
and sacrifice.

It was to disciples in this puz·
zled state of mind that Jesus ex
pressed the words of our lesson,
"Let not your heart be troubled."
The remaining port~on of that
versl\ may be variously translat·
ed as "Ye believe in God, believe
also in me"; or as a twofold ex·
hortation, "Believe in God,. be-
lieve also in me." .

Jesus spoke to the disciples ~
parables or in symbols. a;e
speaks of mansions in His
Father's house. He speaks of a
place that He is going to prepare
for the disciples, and He speaks
of coming again and receiving
them unto Himself. He speaks
of a way that He is going that
the disciples know.

• • •
\VAS it any wonder that

Thomas spoke out very plain
ly and said, "Lord, we know not
whither thou goest; and how
know we the way?" It was this
word of Thomas that b~?uglit

\VASHINGTON - The Senate
Judiciary Committee is ex·

peeled to have the supreme court
reorganization bill ready for de·
bate on the floor early In ApriL
Those who oppose the president's
plan to liberalize the court will
try to build up enough pressure
before that time to block the
measure.

The opposition here Is already
reinforced by resolutions adopt.
ed in some state legislatures, and
by the support of bar associa·
tions and other conservative
groups, An overwhelmingly
hostile press Is supplemented by
the work of Publisher Frank E.
Gannett's National Committee to
Uphold Constitutional Govern
ment.

Telegrams and letters which
congressmen have received are'
preponderantly a g a Ins t the
Roosevelt proposal. Picked men
from both sides are broadcasting
their sentiments by radio, and
Roosevelt Is holding conferences
with members of Congress at
night to equip them with verbal
ammunition for the fight.

• • •
ADMINlSTRATIONlSTS feel

they have a slight edge in
the Senate and Roosevelt feels
confident his court plan will be
come law. The chief reasons for
confideQce on the administration
side are:

1-The demonstration of pop
ular approval Roosevelt received
in the November election.

2-The New Deal measures
which the president feels sure
the people want, and can have
only under a changed supreme
court.

3-Roosevelt's recognized ef
fectiveness over the radio. He
will utilize this as never before
when he decides the time Is ripe
to appeal directly to the people.

-You are going to need a re<:
ord book to take care of Tour
Social Security re'porls, $1.2~ an-d
$4 at t.he Quiz. 45-tf

TUE BACK l'OETY.
By J. A. KOl'anda.

March Is the best time to seed
lawns. Blue grass must be plant
ed early so that it wlll come up
and make a good turf before the
summer weeds start growing.

A thorou~hly prepared seed bed
Is one that has been spaded, pul
verized and packed. Well rotted
manure may be added. 'Light ap
plIqations of fertilizer, two or
three times a year are better than
one heavy one. If the soil Is hard
and heavy, some fine sand can be
mixed with it.

Blue grass .Is . eIther planted
straight, or with a mlxture. Where
the latter Is desIred. 60 per cent
of Kentucky blu-egrass, 20 per cent
Canada blue, 10 per cen't redtop,
10 per cent pere1!.nral rye, an~ a
trace of whIte clover makes So fine
combination.

A pound of seed sows albout 200
Uncooked }'udg('l. aquare feet. It may be scattered

Mash six three ounce packages 1 by hand, and a quarter Inch of
of cream cheese, add three squates· dirt raked over It. Some folklJ
of melted bitter chocolate, add two II cover' the seed With. rich, black
cups sugar, one teaspoon vanilla, dirt carried In from the garden.
one beaten egg. Form into a roll, 1 The ground must be kept C'()Q
chill and cut. Or chill, form into tinuarJy moist by sp r lnkling twice
bal1s, rol1 ·nchopped. nuts. Ia day until the grass Is two inches

Mrs. John Andersen. high. Lawns should not be cut
Do you have any. Lenten dishes I shorter than two inches, and

or any Easter salad su~gestlons?jought not be mowed at all when
We would like to pl'lnt some. AI- ll\e drouth periods come.
so recipes using dates. Also some A sure but e~pensive way to get
new cooky recipes, and some more a stand of grass Is by sod'ding.
lemon recipes.· Or if youbave' Bent grass wd has been wred to
some dandy ways to serve rhu-' produ1:e som~ of Ord's finest
barb, send them In to ilie Quiz,llawna..
please. . One way in which a city can get

more green lawn,s fs by reducing
Its water rate. Even then it is a
hard job. Weeds, Insects, chUdren
an.d! <foga mu3t ,be kept out. Our
climate is not well aulted for
growing lawns. .

____~<_WASWNGYON LB'I'IB,a.. C

Court Bill Due for Floor in Aprlll
/ Time Lag May Block Measure ~

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Christ-Eternal Life

Meat Loaf.
Nix three pounds ground beef

with one pound ground pork, one
small onIon minced fIne, two eggs,
one cup dry bread crumbs, one
fourth teaspooon, dry mustard,
salt to taste. iShape into a roll,
cook one hour and 80M one pint
tomatoes. Finish ~ooking.

Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck.

slices. Bake in a moderate oven,
375 degrees for about thirty min
utes or untlI the crust is brown.

Mrs. Charles C. Woolery,
Ericson.

ChIcken Croquettes'.
Comb'ine two <:ups chopped coM

chicken with two tablespoons
finely chopped celery, one· tea
spoon nutmeg, one cup verY thick
white sauce, then beat in one egg,
two tables'poons water, three
fourths cup fine bread crumbs.
Fry in deep hot fat and serve
,promptly.

So many good meat loaf recipes
have come in that we are printing
them thIs 'reek, in spite of the fact
that it Is 'Lent. We feel sure
many ('ooks will be interested in
serving the famlly a good and a
different meat loaf, and of course
these are all tested recIpe·s.

Uam Loaf.
Mix one pound smoked cured

haUl that has been ground, with
~wo pounds pork sausage, then
a.dd two beaten eggs, two cups
bread crumbs. one cup mllk. Use
no salt. but pepper to taste. Mold
into a loaf, bake two hours.

Mrs. Bill Schauer.
Meat Loaf.

Coinblne two pounds ground
beet' wIth one pound ground pork,
put in two eggs, one pint milk, two
cups bread crumbs, salt, pepper
and ouion as des1red. Add one
h~If cup water after the meat loaf
has been placed in the roaster.
Bake one and one-half hours.

Mrs. Bill Schauer.
Meat Loaf pIe.

Melt two tablespoons of butter
or drippings \in a frying pan, add
two-thirds cup sIlced onions, one
sliced green pepper and cook unW
soft.' Break one-pound hamburger
into small pIeces and cook unW
brown. Remove crusts from twelve
slices of bread and c\lt off two
corners of eac.h slice to make
twelve trIangles. Fit six triangles
into the bottom of a buttered 'bak
ing dish, points toward the center.
Add one teaspoon salt and one
large can of tomatoes to the meat
mixture. Put a layer of meat on
the bread, th,en a layer ofbreii.d.
alternating layers untll bread is
all used up, finishing with. a layer
of br~ad on top. Butter the top

Ed McComas sold hIs south sIde
drug store to Fred Burkerd.

Public sales were advertised by
J. 'C. Rogers, Chester A. Swinson
and Mrs. W. P. Summers. ResI
dence property was advertised for
auction by Mrs. ·C. I. Siler, John
Auble and James C. Wisda. In a
special supplement were public
sales by W. A. and John Slavicek,
R. E. Thompson and ·L. ~. White.

___...L:- .

-Irma.

r
--·-------------------1

When You And I
I Were YOUllj( I

L Maj(~ie 1
------------------.--20 Years Ag'(' This Week.

Several receptrons were held for
the boys of Co. I, just home from
the MexIcan border. Mr. and Mrs.
Ches Chinn entertained them, as
did a group of citlze.ns acting in
behalf of the public.

HarrIson E, Davis, early settler
of the North Loup community died.

During the week there was a
great migration of ducks .and geese
headed for the northland, indicat
ing an' early spring.

A reception was held at the
Christian church in hoonr of Rev.
J. A. Bullock and family, who were
moving away.

The Ord high basketball team
did the impossible and defeated
Grand Island in the first game ever
played between the two cities ·by a
score of 27 to 19. The Ord team
were Haldeman and Johnson, for
wards, Woods. center. and Batie
and Peterson, guards.

A large number of Valley county
famIlIes were moving to the vicin
ity of Arnold, in Custer county.
They were Frank Potter, R. R. Pot
ter; Frank E'lstburn. E. E. Marti'.
P. D, Long. Truman· Smith and
Lloyd VanWie and their wives and
famllies. :

The Quiz contracted' for a new
advertisIng service. known as the
Bonnet-Brown Sales ,service of
Chicago.

some other radio man, jingles for
the _Ohlcago Dally Tribune at $100
each . . • the woods are full of
contests.

Have they made you contest
conscious yet? Or only, bored?

Another way to keep yourself on
tenter-hoo,ks is to start worrying
about "who got the money at the
mov,Ies"?

I sort of think the best way to
get money, get rich, is stilI the 2;; Years Ago This W~k.
same old pattern ...go work for The sudden death of Hon. Peter
it. You are more likely to make
money stacking pennies together Mortensen, ValIey county's leading

citizen, was featured and an excel
than you are trying to name lent likeness of him adorned the
Andy's ba'by. Or was it Amos'? front page of the Quiz. Pictures
And thus get wealthy. . of any kind were a rarity in the

-000- country papers of 25 years ago.
At the New York dog show the Henry Benn and Julia Albers

mQSt shown breed was the "Merrie were married.
cocker" spaniel, .."ilkr little dogs The teachers of the Ord hIgh
with flappy ears,' ,pus-haired and school gave the superintegdent, C.
not so tall, you kl).ow. 'Second in S. Jones a surprise ,party on his
popularity you'd never guess, for birthday.
it was the daschund. The ones Hans Clement passed away at
they raised under dressers, when the age of 86.
they had dressers. Where do they It was announced that Theodore
raise them now??? Third came Roosevelt had definitely decided to
Scotties and f,; ..Hil were wlr~' ,run for president.
haIred terriers, fifth the smaller A false alarl11 called out the Ar-
liuIl'::'~d. cadia fire fighters to put out a fire

I guess we aren't very fashlon- In the school building.
abl~ out here. Not a daschund on Ed Milligan went to FlorIda with
the landscape. a carload of horses. -

-000- J. B. Nay and Company were ad-
A joker played a joke on hlm- verUsing loaps on real estate at

lowest rat,es. . .
self a few days ago. The associated doctors of South

A customer entered a bus,lness Dakota were advertised to be in
house, and in the course of affairs Burwell for one day only. That
pulled money from a pocket. Out was before the day of Ord hospitals
slipped a rabbit's foot, fel1 to the Hev. and Mrs. Kechley of the
floor unnoticed. Ord Christian church were expect-

The garage boss in question ed to leave for a. new field.
picked up the rabbit's foot, slIp- Manager Huff of the Ord Inde
ped It In his own pocket, then led pendent Telephone com1}any was
the conversation around adroitly announcing the purchase of a. new
until the customer salu: "You're switchboard.
a lucky fel1ow", to which the gar- Public sales of the week Includ
age man said, "Why should.n·t I ed C. R. Trim, Nels Johnson, Mur
be.. I cary a rabbit's foot," and ray CorneJl, F. W. Adamek and E.
whipped out the rabbit's foot he F. BurS<>!;1.
had picked up. .

"So do I", answered the cus·
tomer, reaching in a pocket for
hIs own lucky token. The garage
man got ready to laugh, but hE'
never made it, .for the customer
actual1y pul1ed out a rabbit's foot.
The fellow had been carrying not
one, bu~ two.
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qlSomethinq
rJ DIffEREnt J
..~ .
This contest business has cer·

tainly taken the country.
l'~or a while the advertisements

were all bullt around testimonials.
If Mrs. Ritz of Palm Beach did
her washing with Quik..cBubbles
while gowned in an evening frock
sitting on a lovely divan, you were
s'posed to catc·h the idea, go and
do Ilkewise.

But now that Santa Claus has
tried the various brands of cigar
ett€s, all Jhe brides have endorsed
one kind .of soap, all the movie
stars have endorsed another, and
all the skin speclalists have re
commended a third kind of com
plexion soap, so that we all know
just what to do .....

Xow the radio is full of contests.
You may contest for a hundred
feet of garden hose, for a hundred
small elm trees .... what would
you do with them, Dope .... for
a. pound of coffee, for a cartoll of
Coca cola, for an Easter outfit
worth $50, for hundreds and thou
sands and hundreds of thousands
of doJlars. Not to mention new
cars, sterling silver platters, sacks
of flour, $5 worth of groceries,
free stationery for life, trips hith
er and trips yon .. ~you have to
come back, you know. The law
of gravity or something.

Magazines too are full of con
tests. And newspapers. One big
dally has everyone trying to guess
what it is, and tiny everyday ob
jects are photographed large and
at peculiar angles so that you
really must guess. A flock of
cartoons advertises one clgaret
now. Pictures of movie stars,
jumbled together with the wrong
chins and eyebrows, Is supposed to
help you spend your evenings
winning something or other. Writ
Ing jingles for Singing Sam and

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

...... no .....,KA1B.rn
UJuCfia//i'n

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class MaU
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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@'~h~ag=~ ~o;:.~aN;::,~.ka -~~~~;~~:~~~~~.J
H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUSllER No Crop 'Failure.
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• ,. EDITOR There Is one crop that' never
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN fails,--,--yea, there are two. We

shall not tarry here on the first;
it is the second one that ha's been
under my close observation for tM'
last two days.

For many years we have had a
dOE· It was like I read of So wo
man's grievan'ce,-when one died
she got 'another. The last dog we
had was a fine dog. But his nin
ning gears wore out. Now there
are t~o prime essentials for a dog,
-well perhaps three. The run
ning gears,' the horn. and third,
the fleas.

After this last dog had crossed
the Stygian ferry the neighbor
hood felt quite relieved. The cats
got a little food, the rabbits caught

I
-----------.-----------] their breath, the passers by couldswipe my gas and chickens, the

l\fy Own COIUnUl skunks could venture near. Yes,
we were quite relieved for about

. B;r U. D. Lessett a week when all of a suduen a•• new dog dropped in and made his

It seems to me that was rather home here.
a dirty dig that Bert Cushing took Thls is a fine dog too. He is
at Winnie Cornell's country last pute white with pert ears, a twist-
week. ed tail and qualifies as a. dog very

, --0- nobly. He is good for nothing on
If you will read the daily paper earth that I have found yet. Dick

reports of crime and accidents yoU took a strong fancy to him at once
will almost always find booze and coddled him. I would have
mixed up in it. nothing to do with hini not want-

-0-- Ing to form an affectio,n ·and after
I am glad the committee having waiting and advertising I decided

the bllI in charge, knocked out the to kllI him and plant him beneath
proposed doctoring of the primary the sod. I dug the hole one after
law. If it is to be changed let noon. I ug it deep. I .borrowed a
the people change it. gun and then looked for the dog.

--0- He was not to be found. It was
Almost every Jetter I get with morning before I saw' him again

subscription payment, says they and he was so tickled to see m~

don't want to miss a single copy. that I lost all interest In the mur
Perhaps that Is hot il-!J:, I don't der and the hole still remains un
know. A lot of you wno are 11\ used and the soft music unsung.
arrears will be mIssing it though Yesterday I decided to . haul
unless we hear from you pronto. some hay. It was a six mile trip

-0- . and through town. The dog de-
That idea of ~nator Ragan to cided to go along. ~n~ I though~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

clutter up the laws with a la\Y, Some car may run over him, or
the purpose of which would be to he may get lost in the metropolis found. But if the marshal killed
take aWllY the license of a funeral and I shall be rid of Mm. Hav- any d,ogs it is like swatting flies.
director or embalmer who uses ing nothing better to do on this There s, so many left no one misses
profane or obscene language In long jaunt, I put in my time the one s t~at are ,gone.
front of a dead body, seems slIly watching his work. My . dog s on the stoop now
to me. In the first place no fU- \ dreammg of another day, after
neral director would do such a He circumnavigated every house hay. He gives a yip at the moon
thing and in the second place the and barnyard along the trip.. He or the neighbor's dog now' and
dead body wouldn't care if he did. surveyed and cross exammed then and Is happy to see me every
I fear that the aged senator from every quarter section on each side time I v~nture out whether I feel
Columbus is getting chUdish. 10f the r.oad. He nosed out and like being happy or. not. Oh, I

-0-- ~ave violent chase to every rabbit guess I'll keep him a whUe long-
We are mailing a number of m this end of the country. He er. He's a good dog. Yes a good

sample copies of the Quiz this oaught and ~evoured nO less than dog, but don't know what he's
week and if you happen to get one two. He fnghtened a flock ,!f good for.
this is an invitation for you to pheasants and unearthed two ciVlt
subscribe for the paper. As you cats. He carried a dead hen in LOl alty.
know, a dollar will pay for six his mouth for elghtx rods and the H. D. speaking of the Ord Bak-
months if you don't want to spend hen was a long time dead too. ery and the out-of-town bake
two dollars for a. year. Mrs. Neyer once did he check his speed trucks brIngIng bread into town
Edith Bossen at Arcadia, Mrs. Jo- to a walk or even a trot. I be- I must say In North Loup we have
sephine Hutchins at North Lou'p lieve he travelled a hundred miles. had somewhat the same experl
and Rev. Goodell at Burwell are All .the dogs on the route came ence. The loyalty here has been
authorIzed to take' both new and boundmg out to gre~t him as w~ more pronounced. Every met
renewal suibs'criptions for the Quiz passed. I was remmded of the chant 1).andles the North Loup
and they will be glad to make the PresIdent's special train with all b.ead and a}l but two handle no
commission we allow them' for do- the people standing at the road thing else, At a churCh dinner
ing the work and y'ou will be sIdes to wave. Every place had someone took note' of the bread
promptly receIpted from this of- one dog and Si)lme more. One had wrappers brought and' there was
flee. They all report to us each three dogs and three kIds. One only one of the enUre group that
week or oftener. I want to say to apIece. Another ,had two dogs was an out of town wrapper.
you that you can save the price and no kids. Another three dogs l~ '.V~y ~~I\;' :-~A·~rtlle.~ ."ad,
of the QuIz several Urnes during and one kid. Another, hll.d ton thIs support one does not know
the year by takIng advantages of dogs. A flop lmer. I took a but it seems like there is some
the sa.Ie advertising app.e,llrjp ... !!! haotJ' llurvey as I jounced along thing wrong with the people in a
it each 1P:ek.'We· '.ife mailing and I. am sure the dogs are In the town lIke 01"d, or something wrong
2850 copIes of the pa~r this week. majonty. There were thirty-one with the bread, or every 'merchant
Read the news, oM Ume stories, dogs that rushed to the road to would at least be as loyal to the
advertising, look at the cartoons, greet us In the. six miles. besides home enterprise as one in Grand
and pictures and the1'\ if you owe Ithe city biue-,bl?Ods. All flne dogs Island or Hastings. Perhaps edu
us pay us' if you don't take the with good runnmg gears and extra I caUon on the part of the citizens
~per, send us your ~ubscrlption; good horns. I am not so s.ure

1

to call for the Ord ~oduct would
IT you do, send it to some absent about the fleas. have something to do with It. one
member of the family. They will As we entered town the dogs of our merchants makes the boast
8Ulj appreciate it.· !came. runnIng out to meet us like he never handled anything but

~ . the fire whistle had been blown. North Loup bread, or cheese, or
Scanning a Nebraska exchange They came from everywhere in brooms; all three of which are

I found this story: "Miss Selma swarms, four or a dozen in a manufactured in our own town.
Dowattlebecame the bride of Mr. group. They 'Yould brls~le up to
Ernest Dingbobble," Now with my dog sUff legged. He d run as _•••••• A .

names like that, nothing short of If his lIfe were in great danger
Schnappi'Ybobble would be appro- and when the attacking .dog :wo?ld
prlate for the offspring, get too near, and beglU lllppmg

~ his heels, my dog would stop,
~ I was checking over the Febru- growl and chase the other dog
ary expirations. I am not going, back a block or two. He se-sa:ved
to the expense of sending those of clear through town this way With
you who have not paId up and 'who out engaging in a single battle.
have not communIcated with me As we drove onto the highwaY
about your wishes, a second no- there were stlll from one to a
tlce but you know who you are dozen liogs about darting back and
and I trust you wlll send a remit- forth like hornets after a little

. tance at once. $1 wlll take care of boy who has punched a stick in
It for 6 months and in looking their nest. I looked to the north
over the list, I doubt If there is a and south and spied several cars
one who cannot do that. coming at seventy mlles an hour

-0-- or more. '~ow, I thought. He'll
I have got about a pundred of surely get kll1ed and it will save

the 1937 cook Oalendars left a.n d nl~ the trouble. I reaJlv hoped
as long as they last I wll1 give that from cne to a dozen of the
one to those who subscribe' or pay dogs conciliating about my wagon
up if you ask for it. . sometimes I would get smashed and mine In
forget to hand one out unless yOU cIuded.
ask for it. But no such good < luck. The

.-0- drivers performed all manner of
George Gowen was in Ord Mon- maneuvers to save the poor dogs.

d'ay and someone asked him what One driver slld all four wheels
Dog Heaven really was and he re- for nearly a rod and I thought for
plied, "A thousand mlles of tele- certain his car was going to up-
phone poles," set, but he saved the do~s anyway.

-c>-- Another, after a quick swerve
I notice an item In the account brought his car to a stop and got

of the doings of the Unicameral to out and came, back to make
the effect that it Is withIn the amends and help weep over the
range of possIbility that in due life he thought lie had snuffed
time the Platte river may be out. He surely was !i.O hit and
navigable for river freight. And run driver.
01' Gus Buechler has been trying I tied my team for a rest and
to make US believe that the darn went to town for a whlle. Surely,
river was without water. I thought the hound wlll get lost

now. 'But I was wrong. upon
_,..0_0_0_0-'_0_,,_0..0_. my return he was there keeping

guard over my property. He was
as tickled to see me comIng as If
I reaJly was his friend in place of
his murderer who lacked the
nerve. ) rea:ched down and pet
ted his friendly head for the first
time and felt guilty doing it.

I felt guilty for I had tried r,e
peatedly to gIve him away, even
to the town marshal. The latter
had refused saying he had kll1ed
aJl the dogs he wan ted to. Some
one else told me the city has a
nice litter of pups under the town
hall, and· I might be able to get

,_.,-0_"_0_0_0_0_0'_0__' one. A source of production I

!
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Fresh as a Breath
01 Spring!

High styled-:-but low
priced! These lovely
frocks really "steal.
the show"! You'll
want several to wear
now and all summer
long! Crepes, taffetas,
prints, polka dots I
Many styles specially
designed to flatter the
plumper figure! Sizes
12 to 52. See them t

FROCKS
By Glen Row

For
&Uter!

~
~

Choose a NEW
HANDBAG

98~
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Walnut is America's
l\lost V'aluable Wood
The most valuable tree of its

size ever cut in America is .believ
eq to be the Napoleon tree, a wal
nut tree of southern Oregon which
produced approximately 85.000
square feet of piano veneer and
cost piano manufaoturers nearly
$50,000.00. Yet in spite of its pr'l
sent value 25 to 30 years ago wal
nut trees were cut down and made
into fence posts in various places
in Nebraska. Had these short
sighted owners permitted nature to
take Its course the timber in some
cases would have been worth more
than the land on which It was pro
duced.

Neumann, to which union eight
children were born. One son dioo
in infancy, and a daughter, Mrs.
Emma Smith, died in 1917. Sur
viving are two daughters, Mrs.
Lizzie Houtby of Ord.and Mrs.
Amelia Kueera of Hazard; four
sons, Oharles of ~arwel1, Fr6d of
Grand Island, and William and
Henry of North Loup; 23 grand·
chlldren; three sisters, Mrs.
Emma Hansen and Mrs. Martha
Tockey of Boelus and -Mrs. Lizzie
Cbristensen of Loup City; two
brothers, Charles an'd Henry Deth
lefs of Rockvllle. Her husband
died in 1931.

CareCully made and plenty stur·
dy-you'll carry these right on
through the summer months!

Every kind )'oU want
in the most desirable
fabrics and colors!
Man· tailored typea,
tunics. swaggers, top
pers and fitted styles I
See them I 12 to 20.

Suit y'ourlelj
Thi, Spring!

EVERYBODY'S
WEARING

SUITS

$9.90

M(s. IIagdalene Neumann.
Mrs'. 'Magdalene Neumann, a

resident of Nebraska since 1872,
passed away at the home of her
son Fred near Grand Island. She
had been. In poor health several
years, . but suffered a stroke on
Jan. 24, followed by flu, which
caused her death. 'She was near
ly 71 years of age. Funeral S6r
vices were held Monday, FebI'. 15
in the Lutheran church, and burial
was made In the Kelso cemetery.

On Sept. 15, 1884 she was unit
eod in marriage to Carl FrederI<:k

G. B. Flagg, .
. Mayor

W ITH Easter just around the
corner, Penney's has prep'ared

. for the largest spring busi
ness in its history! TD.e newest, smart
est fashions i n apparel are here!
And such values!

You'll find just what you want
from shoes to hats ... and you may be
sure you'll be dressed,in the height of
Easter style.

EASTER BONNETS
98t; and 1.98

Stomach Gas'
OM eo.. of .ADr.-RtKA quIckly re-

rii:: aa. blo&t1ll£ clean! out BOTH
&1>« lower lHi-.elll, &llow! ;vou to

.. an" lIeep IOod. QuIck, thorough
aetJOII, 'et enUrel, ...nUe I.nd eate.

A. J. Auble. Ob't
Joe Rohla. 1 uary
Frank Sershen. Mrs. George Cooper.
Guy Burrows. Mrs. George Cooper passed away
Val Pullen. at the home of a daughter, Mrs. Ed

The matter of granting a fran· Bre-dthauer of 1;os Angeles Satur
chise to the Aksarben Natural Gas day of last week. ISh~ had been
Co., was 'brought up and discussed. making her home there since De
A franchise was offered by a rep- cember. The funeral was held
resentaUve of the Aksarben Na- l<'riday at Scotia, and burial was
tural Gas Co., and was read and d i h' Sh
discussed by the c'ouncll. A few ma e n t e ScotIa cemetery. e

leaves to mourn her passing two
minor changes were suggested by d,aughters, Mrs. Bredthauer, and
City Attorney Norman, and these Mrs. L. O. Ohitty, of Grand Island;
were inconporated in the offered one son, Louis, of Long View,
franchise. The amended franchise Was~.; a brother, WiIl T. Hather,
was then taken by the Aksarben of Ord; a sister, Mrs. Sarah Di
representative to be examined and vine of Portland, Qre., and nine
dIscussed by the officials of his grandchlldren. She was also a
company. The (jnal' decision on sister of W, A. Anderson's first
the franchise to be reached later. wife. The Hathers, Mr. Anderson

There being no further business I and Frank Cushing attended the
to come before the Mayor and (uneral from Ord.
Councll of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, it was moved by Pullen and
seconded by Burrows that the
Mayor and counci~ adjourn.
A'DTEST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.

3 9 8 Smooth sisal straws, imported rough straws, and fine

•
.

.
" __T_O_y_O_s_t_ra_w_s_,_d_e_Si_gn_e"-d.....;..lO_gl_o_r_if_y_y_o_u_r_Ea_s_te_f_co_sl_ume_.., Sailors, medium brims and off·the-!ace models.

To Express Your
Personolity!

We've carefully se·
lected this fascinat
jng group of dresses'
• • • to help you find
the ones that will
bring out JOur best
poi n Is! Refreshing
prints! Spring tones!
Smart dusty shades!
Sizes 12 to 44.

For Comfortable Control

Lastex Pantie

98~
Satin Lastex pantie with Mila·
IIC~ notch St:Ction Slight dis·
phr8f,1II LOlling Tea-rollC.

(Continued from Page 1.)
'-1

accident. Roy Clement, operator
of a fl11frig station, testified that
one of the truck's headlights had
been broken but that Thur5day be
fore the accident he put a pew
bulb in place, over which the driv
er of the truck tied a light eloth
In lleu of a new lens. Both 1Ight8
we're clearly visible, in Clement's
opinion.

SheI'lff Round, County Attorney
Lee and memhers of the jury made
a sincere effort to run down all
rumors bearing on the accident
seemingly, and the coroner's ver
dict· that· the accident was un
avoidable seems the only one
po'ssible under the circumstan"ces.

-John Conner bought the
George W. Pratt farm southwest
of Ord Monday. This is the first
land deal of impo!'tanc~ to be re
ported for 1937.

North Side Square

FARMERS-
NOW IS TilE THIE to haye your harness repaired and oUed, bring
them in early so they "'ill be ready ",hen you want them. It pa)'s to
keel) your harness In good shape, also If you want a good new harness
I hale the best. I make them and guarantee them to be. beUer In elUY
way than factory made harness and they are not high priced. I carry
horse collars and mule collars in different grades and elw)thfng usual.
ly kept In a good harness shop InclUding a full line of leather goods
and accessories and sell as cheal) as lean. OHr W years In Ord In

the harness business and ~othlng else.

Also Jo'actory Harness at Good Low Prices.
t

WI LLIAM MISKO

(Continued trom Page I.)

NOTICE: I am nljaklng an educa
tional trIp In the east and will be
out of lily oUfce from Wednesday
morning, IlardI 8, until Wednes.
day Dlornlng, IIarch 10.

Geo. A. Parkins, Optomet rlst Ii_iiij-iiieiii.aiiMWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii'li!iwiliiiiiii*Hiili,iiiiiiiiiiiiiij'!ii.Dj,......ji-iiiiij"liiiiii
Ord, Nebraska 49-1t

M·1· 1- 1 City Counell proooedlngs.Haskell and ela The Quiz Canlera Visits Ord Stores 0 Fefruar
y ~5, 1937.

'. A Weekly Feature - The Ord City Bakery . The Mayor ~~ n~~uncn of the

Boys DI·e, 2 Others "" -----,_..;..-.; ~-.... City of Ord, Nebraska, met in spe-
... "'" ciaI session in the city Hall of

e Ord, Nebraska, pursuant to the

Hurt in CoIl isIon fOJlO~:lf f~~ll~peelal Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a

Special Meeting of the Mayor and
City Council will be held in the
Council Chambers in the City Hall
in said City at 7:30 P. M., on Feb
ruary 25. 1937; the purpose of
said meeting is to consider the
granting of a franchise to the Ak
sarben Natur"al Gas Co., giving
thflm the permission and right to
construct, maintain and operate a
gas transmission and (listribution
system in the City of .Ord for the
furnishing, transmission, distribu,
tion and sale of gas for lighting,
heat'ing, domestic, industrial and
other uses in said municipality
and prescribing the terms and con
ditions under which said distrlbu
Uontlon system may be construct
ed and maintained and said gas
furnished to the residents ana in
h'lbitants of said municipality and
to grant said franchise if deemed
advisable by the Mayor and Coun-
cil. ':

Service of the above call
h'lreby accepte-d this 25th day
!<'Ilbruary, 1937.

A. Bartunek.
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was dislocated and' she suffered
pelvic injuries. She also suffered
from shock.

Artery Cut, Lost DIood.
Eugene puncochar, 16, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Puncochar, had scalp
wounds and bruises but his c~ndi
dition was not regarded as senous.
IlIe was weakened by loss of blood
from a severed artery in one tem-

~~ h d'In the truck, besides t e nver,
were James Cetak, Irene Ruzovskl
and Bernice Ruzovskl. All suffer
ed minor cuts and bruises but im
mediately after the accident the
girls were taken.to their home
near Elyria without medical treat
ment . and ap·parently were not
greatly hurt. Hughes and Cetak
came to the Ord hospital and were
given first aid by doctors but were
then able to go to their own homes.

The Haskell; Melia and Punco
char boys were employed at the
Food Center slore on .Saturdays
and when it closed Saturday night
they took the Melia twins home,
then drove to !3urwell. There
they were joined by Miss Rose who
Is employed in a beauty shop there
and wished to spend the week end
In Ord with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Rose. After getting
Miss Rose they stitrted on the re
turn trip to Ord.

In the meantime Hughes, Cetak
and the Ruzovski siste~s had at
tended a late show in Ord and

. started for Elyria.
About a mile south of Elyri~ car

and truck met.
Thought Car Farther Away.

According to young Hughes, who
gives the niost coherent account of
the accident, he saw the lights of

'the Melia car but thought the car
was some distance down the road.
Whether Harold Melia saw the
truck coming or not is not known,
as he never regained consciousness
after the crash.. Eugene Punco
char, who was riding in the front
seat, is sure Harold saw the truckJ

as he slowed down, swerved to-
ward the should'er of the road, then "We eat nothing but Gold Seal bread baked in Ordbecause its so
back again. . fresh, so tasty, so nourishing," is probably what Joe Jirak is saying to I

Car and truck collided . in the Mrs. !<'orrest Johnson as he buys a loaf of bread in the picture at the 1

center of the road, not quite head- top. In the bottom picture is llhown a section of showcases at the Ord I

Pll with terrific force. Young City Bakery in which are kept the dozens of varieties of bread and I
H~ghes says he was driving the pastry which please the taste of patrons and result every week in more I

truc~ about 35 miles per hour and people deciding to buy nothing but Ord-made bakery products. I'
it is likely the Melia car was go-
Ing 45 to ~O miles per hour,..al; RdC R I t be present she had previously re-
though I he I ma~, ~·~t~d be~~n~~~~~~d e ross ee ec S ported a Iarger response to roU
more B.oW y. .1<;'.. t' th I . 'call last fall than in previous I

no doubt played II PIlI'·!!l e co - M .J h PM· k years. .

l1s~~I1~ tr.uck overturned. and. wal1 :_fS, .o~~_n · IS 0 De' Of T k
found resting on one side in th~ . -- rIver rue
middle of the highway. The cat' (Continued from page 1)
was partly in the road and partly I HId BI I
in the ditch. l;Iaro.ld Haskell, who LeRoy FI'ilZler, first aid chair- S e arne ess
had been sleepmg III the back seat man, reported that many town and
of the car, was found in the ditch rural pedple a.valled themselves of F 2F t Iete
while the driver, Harold Melia, was instruction in first aid and life 0r a a lIes'
found lying beside the car in a pool saving given 'by the Red Cross
of blood and broken glass. Eugene during 1936. The life saving
Puncochar and the Rose girl climb- courses were given last summer
ad out of the car's wreckage. under the direction of Miss Beu-

One of the first cars to pass the lah Mc<Ginnls, who had previously
wreck was driven by Ed Simes, of been schooled with local Red
Burwell, who brought Harold Has- Cross help. Dr. J. G. Kruml di.
kell. Eugene and Miss Rose to the rected courses in first aid work.
Ord hospital. In the meantime Ri- Mrs. Will. carlton, local relief
chard Hughes had run to the Joe chairman, reported much clothing,
Dlugosh home near-by and tele- bedding, fuel and groceries. dis
phoned 'Sheri(f George Round re- tributed from time to time during
questing that an ambulance be the year. A special e.ffort was
sent out.,' made at ChrIstmas time to furnish

Apparently th~ accident happen- poor families with dinners.
ad about 1: 30 ~. m., as Sherif! It was also reported that the
Round says it was exactly 1:45· i
when he was notified and hospital local American Let;lon auxiliary s
employees say It was 2: 00 when working on layettes to b~ made
the injured boys and girl reached from materloal furnished by the
the hospital. : Red Cross. .

Three Ord Doctors Called. Mrs. E. L· Kokes reported con~

D Le C N Y tacting some of the teachers in,Dr. C. J. Miller, r. e . a iff i d C
and 'Dr. F. A. Bl\-rta worked almost preparat on or .run or Re rOSS

Id H k II h work this summer.
all night over Hal'O as e , w I) Horace Tr.avis, treasurer, gave a
was alive when he was brought to
the hospital, and over the surviv- report of finances which was ac
ors. Harold Melia, who was cepted. Al tho ugh Mrs. Keith
brought to the hospital in SowI'S Lewis, roll call chairman, could not

ambulance, died on the way toli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~town. He was still breathing whe~ I! _ QM\NlII •
lifted into the ambulance but was
dead when carried into the hospital
a few minutes later,

Because of the prominence of the
young people involved, as well as
the horror of the crash itself, this
accidel1t shocked Ord people as no
other ever has. It was the sole
topic of eonversatlon on the streets
Sunday and Monday.

Both Lads Populjlr.
Few hoys who ever attended Ord

high school were more popular
with schoolmates or more,promin
ent In athletics and other high
school activities than was Harold
Haskell. For three seasons he had
been the mainstay of Coach Brock
man's Loup Valley and Mid-Six
conference football teams and this

. year was co-captain of the football
team, also being a member of the
basketball team which last wetk
won the LouP Valley conferenc~

championship. He was a clean.
fine, hard-working lad, respected
anc\ loved by the whole community

AltbflUgh less promlnrnt in 3th
["tics them young HREkell, HUfJI"
Mella w~s no lpss belovi'd by hI
classmates. Both boys were .Sf'''
lors and would' have comp1etp·
their high school careers in a fev
weeks.

Their suddpn- denth~ prostr-t",!
tnembers of their families, partic
ularly Mrs. John Haskell who 1<
D0t in the best of health. Her son
recovered consciousness on the
operating table long enough tf"\
gasp out, "I'm sorry," to his fath
er just before he passed away.

Because of the circumstances
Counly Attorney Alvin B. Lee or
dered an inquest, an account of
which appears elsewhere in this
issue.

~.- .
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The New Blou~
Charming prInts, pretty pal
sheers ••• we fun e elery t
wNlr with suits I .. SIzes 32 i

98c -

a&iWiP 1&1& au i

Navy blue seems likely to be the most fashil
en s~en too. Which will you choose? Sui
this spring. You are sure to want a manl1
caught by a swagger type coat? Coats ant
eighths, and some of them are beautifUlly (

, . styled

SPUING COATS
Are Priced From

$9.90t~

$Z4.50

Your COAT
GREYi

To round out four spring en·
semble you'll 'want seleral
pairs of llOslery In harmonlz.
Ing colors. And what har.

GI Sl Sm t N C ff ' mony the new c:olors for. ,oves lOW ar ew u s. 'spring possess-}'og, Turf,
Gloles are Important fashion for Sprlngl In doeslilns Light GunmetaI, Pepper, WIl'
and fine kids, they show new cuffs ••• Intricate stitchlngs ther TaIl, Pecan, Glow and
••• lhld shades. JIateh or contrast )'ours to your bag. Balmy. We offer both sheer
Buy them for el ery costume I . , . and sen Ic.e weight in the

hIgh qualIty that Is making, 69c -98c -$1 98 our store famous for silk
• hosIery.

98c

are here Now!

Flower~ Aplenty'
For suit lallels, for bonnets,
for frocks ••• we hale all
manner of bright nosegays,
In gaf fabrics.

25c'49c

$Zct98 -$4.98
$'.95

Take it from us ... here are the
clothes that will lead fashion. There
is lots to be said for redingotes, bole
ros jacket frocks and such. Grand
costumes in themselves ... think of
all the clever changes you can ef-

'feet. Then there's prints ... prints
widely spaced . . . prints used with
plain fabrics ... flower print appli
ques. New style tricks, too ... low
V-necklines, short sleeves, draped
bodices and smart shirrings. We
haven't forgotten anything ... Sizes
and Styles for Everyone! 'Come in
today and choose!

WASH FROCKS'
Know $priug is Couliug

These frocks for house and street
wear really step out this spring.
Large flo.wered print~, small pat-

. ,terns, st~lpes and plams-the var
iety is really endless. These frocks
are of exceptionally high quality.
We are prOUd tO,offer them at- ,

7
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IIa fine romancelJ

"

inspires SPRING FASHIONS

49c-98c

}"rothy Neckwear
A froth of felIly neckw~ar
makes )our suit feminine t
Large choIce of spring styles.

SPRING is just around the cor~er · .. Easter is only three!
weeks away ... so put your winter ideas i n storage along .... """,......
with your winter wardrobe! Get a fresh f?tart for the glor

.ious season th~t is coming by visiting Brown-McDonald's now!
, Fashions have never been lovelier ... more picturesque, for ro
mantic Spring. Dress for you~'self, to please yourself and find
flattering fashions here! .

Starting wIth your newest hankie ... we're'ready to deck you out
in fashions that spell Springtime freshness. See the new prints
... the crlsp dark sheers '... furl'ed and unfurl:ed dl;essmaker,
suits ... the softer mannish tailleurs ... the latest in coats and

" ", the newest in bonnets. .,,'.
.... .... .)$:m:·. ..~~ -. ; ~ •.

"~'<t'( < '" ~~ In a word, forfashioils that click ... Its BROWN McDONALD'S.

~~. -::~ -FOR WOMEN AND ME~

P~v~~}k FROCKS
~Jfl
~ '~~
r:fl~

iP~~

4-f~;;)
(i~d'~lf'p

~~
~(!
~~~
W
~

l·~~t\1 L~
~ '~ :~ v~
~ ',/, ,

49c -98c -$1.98

ANew
Store

Awaits
So much new mer
chandise has gone
up 0 n our racks
and shelves this
week, you'll think
you're stepping in
to a new' store
when you' p'ay us
that 1st ViSIt. '

Bright Bags In Patents, Doeskins
Accent your costume with the rlgllt bag ••• let it be brlp1lt t
~ophand!es, pouches"and many smart shapes. Beauthully
fItted. ~lI.Yf, beIge and bright shades. AlI pOllUlar styles.

•
PAGE FOUR

"

$1.98
to

$Z.9S

F~

(

When l
1l1l1 )l~

gest Kl
from tl
EU:SIC,

We ha1
any of
any gaJ

Materials best for spring,W inclndo ga.bard~lles, calfs
~o\. and bucko aUlI )'ou'll find
,~~, them all included in our

- t-(. complete stock.
,'f.
'f

Forward March into Spring
In SHOE Styles Like These

I

~
'

-\", ~ .. ,

f);~ A":.'P' _ " ,
Ii!'f}%..-i:
iJ~ ~' '

\\ ~'}~
I~ \,"1/,

:·s~r:·::··

me

rl~
= em zn

What a tale bonnets tell for Spring. Flattering berets . . .
jaunty sailors ... smart brims. Felt, straw and ribbon types
you'll find them all here. Not just a few hats but dozens and doz
ens of them. All new shades and_spring styles ... YOU'll be crazy
about them.

,

Whatever your choice ... the idea back of the new Spring bon
nets Is that there's nothing too gay for your head! Perch an off
face bonnet clear off your brow .. " try the ~ashing RUb~n's ~oll,
the last word in chic ... or crown your curls WIth an amusmg lIttle
veiled toque. Let yours go to your head brilliantly trimmed with
flowers ... ribbons ... veils. , , , .

98e • $195 • SZ95

Spring HATS
Off Face· Hats! Turbans!
Berets! <Toques! Sailors!
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Are You
Hard to Fit
Tlien ,-ou should come
here for your suits, for
our large stock makes
it possIble for us to fit
eHry .fIgure - shorts,
slIms, taU sUms, stouts
and tall stouts. We
fake pride In fitting
you properly; In mak·
Ing you look your be~t.

#

Neckwear of
Distinction

PAGE FIVE

49c 65c 98c

Nothing finIshes up the
sprIng costume so well
as a neIV tie .and be·
cause men's tastes dif·
fer we hale what Is
probably the most com·
plete necktie line In
thIs region. A varIety
of patterns, a ",Ide
range of prices.

• •

Priced at

•

Ie

Interwoven

SOX
We just unpacked a
number of patterns of
InternOlCn fancy sox
for sprIng $1 00
we-are 3 for__ •

Black s 11 k hosIery,
clocks and fancy pat
terns In our 25
o,,:n brand, eaeh C

BUOWNCUEST

HATS

FEATURING ARROW
AND DONFIELD

}'or the man who wants a
shirt of natIonal repufatlon
and top quality 'We carrl the
Arrow lIne, both plaIn whIte
and manl patterns. The1

::~I~ -=--_~~~__ $1.95
Donfieid shirts carrl a guar.
antee of no-.shrlnk, no-fade

!,I'ttf,m~ good looks yet are nry In.
expenshe. WIde range of

Fifr'f:m'tH patterns and collar treat·
meuts.

98c and $1.49

OTHER
BRANDS

$1.98
and

$2.98

F.ROM HEAD TO' FOOT tt

FUEEMAN

SHOES
Shoes by thIs famous maker hale
proH'd so popular witli men of tlils In tltls splendId selection of sprIng
community that we are nO'w stoek. ha!s !or men and ,'oung men we are
lng tho complete }'reeman Hne, brlllglllg ,-Oil wonderful st11e as well
blacks, browns and greys, In sIzes as tremendous mlues. Remember-
6 to 12. I these are genuine }'ur Felt hats, not

, tIle cheapWorn with Pride by Millions,-__....... ....., wool felt of.
ten sold at

,.""" . .,__. ., Freeman Ihis prIee.~~ .. __ Champions Pair
$3.98 Included are Snap

BrJms, Homburgs
.Freemal1 d 1 IFashionbilt Pair an fe t Edges In

. sueh new spring
$4.98 colors as pIne grey,

steel grey, pearl
grey, mId n Jg h t
b I u e, andaluslte
blue, browns and
tans.

Shirts

...THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1937.

When you look over our suit selection ... when you see rack after
rack of smart, new spring suits ... when you see the variety of patterns
and colors, the dozens of models, the great range of sizes, you're bound.
to feel that you have come to a store that can really suit you. Especial
ly when we tell you that our spring stock include& a complete size range
of Shannon Loom's Greytest suits. .

. Our suits for spring were bought months ago, before the great in
crease in prices, so we can offer you great val.ue as well as great style: -

In selecting your suit for spring we invite you to visit us. Our stock
includes conservative models for the older men, plain and sport back
suits for young men and an especially large line of suits for boys of high
sc~ooJ .age, suitable for wear during the Easter season 'and during grad
atlQ~ tIme. . ~, ' i ':.I~:i" ,...

It's a Grand Feeling
to ha've Her Proud
of your Appearance

Sizes range from 33 to 48

Priced at

$1250 to -$2450

Easter. Comes Early
Itts.Time to Get Set Now

.-

. - ~"

EASTER comes early thIS year. · · that means you'll want to
. getyoQr spring clothes now so you'll be all set for that im-

. portant dress-up event. We've made our preparations
well in advance and can now show you one of Central Nebraska's
finest selections of Suits, 'Coats, Shoes, Shirts and haberdashery
of every sort ... all exemplifying the new style trends fo1,' men..

Ev~ry new spring style for men and· young men, is included in
our s}lowing of fine· suits at popular prices and, if you pref~r and

.. will come in at once, there is still plenty of time for you to order a
custom-made suit from the three famous lines we carry. Come
in this week ... sure!

Use Our
_Deposit Plan

Select ,'our new coat orsuit now "hUe stocks are ;... -;-===:- . ....... .::._
so complete and, 11 lOU
don't want to 'near It Jm;
medlateJ11a small deposJ&
wlU lay t Imay for lOU
untIl Easter. -

--

CHILDUEN'S 'GIULS'

DRESSES HATS
98ca?ld /..

SI.9S 49c:9Sc

No need to look farther for a spring
coat for the little girl or girl of teen
age. We have a large selection in sizes
5 to 14· which has S4 98
just been unpacked •

GIRLS

Coats

'ORD COMMU-NI TY

BROWN-McDONALD'S HAVE
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Dress Them IIp for EAS'I'ER
We're prol1ng agaIn that we hale elerlthlng' to make good little gIrls happ{ •••
and bad little boys good. Mothers wlU agree, too, that Brolm McDonald s 18
headquarters for the sImple, weU eut clotlies thllt k.1ddies and oiller chlldren look
best In ••• that wear well ••• and most lJuportant, cost less. BrJng 'em in-tog
'em outl

'ssard Foundation Garment fo~

.1 trits and can fit any woman In
,l'9 from tlie Gossard line.

Kickernick
•Jgerle

,lew spring outfit ;rou naluraliy
,'rIe to accolll»any it. We sug·
ddcIl we hiue a complete line
1ies to tlie $t.98 sUp. KICK·
with women "ho know.

Famous

3sard
ON GARMENTS

I icing!
,Iass!cs, 10lely
('ould 'nant for

UNG SUITS
e Priced From

!).90 to
~4050-

:or spring, but a warm lovely gray is oft
)een so p'opular in years as they will be
style SUIt .. ; or perhaps your fancy is
re every length from finger-tip to seven
r. You are going to enjoy these wearable

OF
{our SUIT...
~LUE?

.-
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By Boughner

COOKIES

SALMON

MACARONI
or Spaghetti

21bs.15c

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Fresh, tasty fig bars

21bs·19c

Tall 1 lb. cans Alaska

lOe

CRACKERS
Glencoe Salted

~~0~~~ 12~c

Apples, Arkan
sas Blacks or

. Romes, 4 Ibs. 25c
Grapefruit, Tex.

as Marsh seed
less, 3 for .... tOe

Carrots, new
with tops off,
lb 5e

Cabbage, new
solid heads,
lb 3~e

Walnuts, new
crop Califor-
nia, lb 1ge

Ring Bologna,
lb 1~e

Frankfurts K
and R juicy
one~ lb t6~

Cheese, fancy .
Longhorn, lb. 22e

Ground Beef, 2
lbs ; .•. 25e

COFFEE
Old Trusty. Why pay
more? ThlS is the best.

Ib·Z5c

PINEAPPLE
Large No. 2Y2 cans, dif
ferent from any you ev
er tasted. Full ripe from
the tree, whole slices.
2~~a~~ 35c

THE

FOOD
CENTER

my hands, have stretched out th&
heavens. and all their hOSot have r
commanded. I have raised him up
in righteousness, and 1 wiU direct
all his ways."

.-...,Mis Irma Kokes, Doane col
lege senior of Ord, Nebr., is regis
tered with the Doane bureau of
appointments as a candidate for a
teacher's position next year. Her
teaching subject ,preferences are
listed as biology, general science, 21 ~lIllion for Red Cross.
physiology an,d history. Miss The latest report on the recent
Kokes bas a maj{)r in biology, Red Cross drive for relief of .flood
supported by minors in history, sufferers in the Mississippi and
philosophy and German. She is Ohio valleys shows that the re
listed among those who made a markaible total of more than ~1
grade average of more than ten mlllion dollars was raised. The
hours of "A" last semester. world may be in the mIdst Q! a

-John L. Ward is in receipt of depression, but the spir~t of hu.
the second of a series of letters manity will not let suffermg go on
from Merritt H.Fuson, in whicb unheeded in time of need.
he makes the same stipulation as
he did in the first, that no part Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
oC the letter was for publIcation. Get Results.
We agree with him that the let- -'- ---:
tel's are not suitable for public
consumption, . and that ought to
sll-tlsfy him, but probably won't.
, -Alvin Anderson arrived early
Saturday morning from Lamar,
Colo., for a short visit with the
home folks. He works for Peter
Kiewitt and sons, on road work,
and took advantage of the fact
that they were moving to a new
location. He left Monday morn
ing.

WTI M.6IC, 'I DON',..
SEe ANV ~OAT.

Try us with your next grocery order.

vie Deliver 3:30
We buy eggs for trade or cash Phone 219
And cash ,'our cream cheeks

.
FRIDAY AND SATt,TRDAV. }\fARCH 5 and 6, 1937.

9:30
Phone 219

Prunes
It'8 being thrifty when you can a lot of these Sweet
Frunes for later use. For this week end the 2-1b. bag
for llc and the 4-lb. bag for 21c.

C ff "COUNCIL OAK" 31b 79o ee Whole Berry. Lb: 27e s. C
Exchange the Bags for Fancy Chinaware

Lemon Cookies
'A large, round lemon navored cooky. Average 30 to
\he Pound. For this sale a special price on these fresh
baked. cookies of 2 Ibs. for 25c.

GUEST IVORY SOAP, cake ...••.•....4c
WAJ.,TKE LAVA SOAP, cake ...••.... 8e

HA1\1S, boneless, rolled and tied,
whole or h~lf, pound ".24c

Holl"and herring'
Fancy imported keg herring for. meatless meals ~ur.
ing Lent. Special prices for this week e.nd. Mixed
herring at 79c per keg and fancy fat Milchners at
S9c per keg. Kegs weigh 9 Ibs. net.

Council Oak Pears
Genuine Oregon Bartletts in a good table llyrup. Ex.
cellent sauce and salad fruit. For this sale, the large
No. 2~ can for 15c.

Guaranteed Flour
Flour that bakes li~ht white bread and more loaves
per sack. Special pnce for this sale on % bbl.. bags.
FIRST PRIZE AND PANTRY PRIDE, bag ..$1.59
WHITE LOAF FLOUR, bag , $1.74

Fancy'Corn
fluperb cream style Country Gentlemen corn is the
finest of the 19S7 pack. You should stock up at our
special price of 12c on the No.2 can.

r···PEiisONAiS··~·l
~-----------------·----1....:.aeorge Gowen of North Loup
was in Ord on business Monday.

-Andy Snyder was down from
BurweIl on business Monpay.

--e. D. Wardrop made a busi
ness !/lJ to Broken Bow Friday.

-:Ralph Clements and John
Benson were over from' Sargent
attending to business matters
Thursdar.. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan and
baby went down to Omaha !<'rlday
morning, returning Saturday eve-
nina;. .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes and
daughter Dolores spent Sunday as
the guests of Dr. and M~s. R. A.
Hamsa' of Scotia.

-Arcadia business visitors in
Ord Thursday includ~d !Fred
Christensen, Ed Thompson. and
Max Wall. Dewey" BonsaIl was
over Fri'day and Ada~n Hv'ezda,
Warren Sinclair, and Charles
John :\1onday.

-John prochaska made a 'busi
ness trip to southeastern Nebras
ka last week, leaving Tuesday and
returning Thursday. He found
the roads good until he reached No Respect for the Law.
Beatrice. From there the roads Deputy Sheriff George Fisk of
grew worse- the further east he Hastings had his car keys atolen
went. A snow a week ago Thurs- last Sunday. Monday night while
day and the accompanying wind he and his wife 'attended a picture
had piled large drifts everywhere. show the same thieves stole his

-For the benefit of those who «;.ar~nd, after driving it around
dM not guess the identity of the Hastings for a while, parked it \
two ladles In the car pictured in only half a block from where they'
the Quiz two weeks ago, the lady took It. !Fisk missed catching the
at the wheel was Louise Bartunek, loy riders by five mlnutea.
and the other (me was Annie
Laurie Watson: Perhaps this ex· I ChrIstian Science Services.
planation does not explain, so the "Man" is the subject of the les- I

first one is :'vlrs. Jerry Petska, and son-sermon in all Christian Sci- \
the other Mrs. Herbert L. cush- ence churches for Sunday, March i
in~Dr. Geo. A. parkins left for an 7. The Golden Text is from Isal.ab I

educational trip In the E31st Wed- ol3: 10: "Ye are my WI.tne,sses, sa1tb I·

nesday morning. Dr. parkins wl11 the Lord, and my servant whom I
visit points in Massachusetts and have chosen."
~ew York, also North platte, Ne- A. passage from the Bible in th~
braska before returning home. He lesson-sermon is from Isaiah 45.\
expects to be In his office again 12, 13: "I have maed. the eart~,
Wednesday morning, March 10. and created man upon 1t: I, eve

~~~IIi= AiiB· ,
I~~~N~wj~J~~~

.Magneto repaired and
super recharged.

ter as teacher for the next 8chool
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
and family visited Sunday at the
John Vj\lasek home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Visek and
fanilly of Sargent s'pent Sunday at
the Frank Rybln home.

The John Mottl and Joe Absolon
fam!lleB-VISited Friday evening at
the John Valasek home..
, John Kosmata and Frank Rybln

spent Friday. evening p~azing

cards at the Rudolph John home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl attend

ed the John Deere trador show
at 'ComstOCk last Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
son s,pent ,Sunday "evening at the
Vencil Sich home.

Weibel' and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mit<;:.heIl; from Ord,
Ernest Horner and family, and R
W. Haas and family; from Nortll
(..oup, Lloyd Manohesters, Alfred
.Christensen and f!limlIy, Glen Egle
110ff and family and Don Horner
and wife; from Scotia the RoY
Horners; from Salina, Kas., CIaI"
ence Horner; from Ogden, Utah,
Ray Enger and family.

In the picture shown above are
Mr. an<l Mra. Horner and all the
children in order of age, as fol·
lows: Clarence, Mrs. Carl. Weber,
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Mrs. Ralpb
Haas, Spencer, Roy, Mrs. Ray
Enger, Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff, Mrs,
Alfred Christensen, Mrs. lLloyd
Manchester, Ernest and Donald.

----------:: .Refrigerator motors
§ reconditioned. .

-§ .Speedometer service.

-
~ George Beno, Jr.
§ 26th., and G St.
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Geraniunl News

Tuesday, March 2, was the oc
casion of the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. William Horner, of
North LeUP, Nebr. While all of
the children were not here at this
time, those who were able to :be
present met with the old foiks for
a. dinner Sunday. On Tuesday a!
ternoon the Horners heM open
house and many of their ol(J
ffiends and neighbors dropped in
to wish them health and happi·
ness.

Last Thanksgiving, when it so
happened that all the children and
their families were here, a party
wa's held at the 'Horner home witb
all the· members of the family
present. Those', attendance Sit
that time were, from Burwell,
Spencer {larner and family, Carl

b

Golden Anniversary Por Mr. and Mrs. Horner
(

Fairview News

Lone Star News
PAGE SIX

(SEAL)
March 4-3t

Namee and Ellen were Sunday
visitors in the parker Cook !Ilome.

Verdon and Arden valasek were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek absent from school Thursday and

moved last Thursday on the HlII Friday, suffering with the flu.
farm. Wilbur Martinson has been Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
helping them. family spent Sunday ia the Walter

Mr. Hosek and son have been Dobson home near Arcadia.
repairing the well on his farm Mrs. Nell Covert an'd Vi.ola Han'
Where Jess ISevenker formerly sen were in Ord Tuesday, taking
lived. the project lesson given by Miss

J. V. DeLasbmutt spent, last L,e~~rnlce Hansen called on Betty
week out on the farm doing cbo~es Timmerman Sun day afternoon
while PaUl. was in Burwell looklllgIViola and Leuella Hansen calIed
after the mterests of the lumber Mrs Harvey Thompson Man-
yard for Frank DeLashmu~t WhO

I
~~y aft~rnoon. ' •

was a,t, tending alumbermen s con- R th , co,ok came Monday eve
vention in, Omaha;. He returned ning

U
from St. paul. She will spend

home Sunday evemng., , a few days at home helping pre-
Guy Martinson helped Charley Ipare for the sale. :She is working

Maruska drive cattle to a place in a cafe at st. Paul. '
Which he rented near Oomstock.

This community was grieved to
hear of tbe death of Mrs. Emma
Gregg which occurred 'Sunday

DI~ht. 'Lloyd Zeleskl called at Charles
The Frank Bartos fa.mily s~ent Turner's Sunday evening.

Sunday afternoon in the Joe Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk visited
Bartos home. " with Mr. an.'d Mrs. F. M. VQdehnal

Muriel vanslyke spent the week ISllnday night.
end with Mr. and Mrs. CYlvan, Visitor's in the LeW, Zabloudll
Philbrick. , home Monday afternoon were Mrs.

The Dave Guggenmos family John valasek and Alma, Mrs. Joe
,spent a short time Sunday after- Skolil and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,
noon in the A. Guggenmos home. while the men attended the John
Others visiting there were Mrs Janac sale.
Sam Guggenmos and sons, 'Mr. and ,Dean Velaba and Elm,er and EI
Mrs. Ivan Botts and Mr. and Mrs. don penas spent Sunday afternoon
Lester Bly and daughter Dorothy with Chas. Turner.
from Arcadia. ". 'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan phllbn:R and sons visited at St~ve Papier-
vlsited Monday in 11:1e C· O. Ph1l- nik's Sunday evening.' ,
brick and Jack Vanslyke homes. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and

Mary Craig has quit school a1

1

daughter Y~SI,ted wit~ Grandma
Lone Star and is finl-shing the Bruha Sunday afternoqn.' \
school term at Rosevale: Adolph Klanecky helped George

Joe Zulkoskl Is moving from theIZurek bale h,ay'Friday afternoon.
former A. Guggenmos p'lace to a Mrs. Frank VoU and dau~hters
farm near Arcadia. ,visited at Ed Tvrdik's ,Monday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Matthe}" ~oral an.~ I ternoon while Mr. VoH aUended
Children s'pent Sunday w1th then I the John Janac sale. -
parents, Mr. al1d Mrs. John ur'l The John .Klanecky tamily visit
banovs'ky. f ed Monday evening at Lew Smo-

Mf. and Mrs. Bernard Kee e l.Ilk's. : .
and daughter were callers Mond~y JohnKlanecky spent Sunday af-
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.. B111 ternoon at Frank RyMn's.
Suchane'k. George Zurek, Adolph and Eva

,Klanecky spent Sunday afternoon

S · gd I News at Joe Elsik·s.,p,rIn ae 'Mr. ,an<lMrs. L. F. Zabloudll
and family were Sunday guests at

Moving is the main occupati<?n the Joe Valasek,. jr., home.
for the present. Those to move III 'The !<'rank Maresh famlly spent
thiscommuIiity are Mr. and Mrs, Saturday evenil1g in the John
Joe valasek, jr., who moved on Janac :home.
the Wolf farm. Cecil Wolf movetl Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
back on his farm. Steven Urban- .Janac Sunday ,were Mr. and Mrs,
ski moved on the farm formerly Lew Smolik and family, Mr. and
occupied by the Valasek famHy, ,Mrs..Chas. ,Moravec and Mr. and
the Knapp famlly moved 01'1 the ,Mrs. Chas. 'Kokes.
Stichler farm and Jim Svdboda The ,:Jana,c ,sale held
moved up on Haskell Creek. \Vas well attended. .

Parker cook and the Hager <es' .:MatY and Tillie Elslk vls1ted
tate wl1I hold a clean-up sale Behool .Mond"y .afternoon.
Thursday, Marth 4. .Mr..and Mrs.. Joe cernik were

Mrs. J_ohn Moul returned to 'het muner ,guests in: the Lew Smolik
home near Burwell Sunday. after F-ome ,Monday.
spending the past 10 days III the _-------O--=--
Herman Stowell l\ome. She waS Mn""d NWS
helping care for Mrs. Stowell ana .ltlitlll erson e
baby daughter. Verllla Stowel'!
has also been helping In t1!le .Mrs. ,Mary Maresh and' children
Btowell home. 'Ivy Joe is th~ ',Visited Monday evening of las~
name given to tbe little Miss. week at the John 'J.anus home.

'Shirely 'Timm~rman vis t ted, T.hursday ,;ev.enip."g Mrs. Mary
IIchool Friday afbernoon. Mareah and children, "Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry pa.tchen and J,o,hn VoU ,and ~famlJY visited at
sons, Mr~ and Mrs. W11bur Me- John Benh~n's. . .

.Mr.. .and .M1'.s. Kd Skala nS1ted
• Munn & Norman l La,,,yers. ThuT1l.dqy~venil1g at Will Moud-
NOT(CE O}' HEARING :FOR

DETElOIIXATI0X OF r7";il1 'p.enas -eallJ::dTuesday morn-
IIEIUSIUP. lug in the l'~rank Mar~Sh home.

In the County Cout of Valley Miss 1.qdia1SOOla~k spent
CountYI Neltl1lska. ThUr!,day ;ait.~r.nlX)j1 -with Mrs. Bill

In The Matter Of "\'he Estate Of Lukesh in comato.c.k.
Alice B. Bell, Deceased. George Hlavluka W(lS ,a Satur-
NOTICE OF B~:ARL.~G. day eTeJ!Un: Mtler m. .JameR S~d·

The State of Ne]}raska: To aU lacek's_
perso.ns interested ~ ·said estate, The Fraflk Mar~.b. !p.mI)Y were
creditors and heirs, ta:lce notice, I Saturday evening Yi~i.t()vj! ,at the
that Oliver P. R. J?eU ~p.as n.led John Janu, ho:me.

.llis ~Hion in saideo.~rt ,aUeglllg Fred Skala. Geor~ Ea.<ll\, ,Rich·
lI\hat Alhle D. Bell died 'lut~tate in ard NevrkIa. PaIll Ul.~ OJ"tp Y.,odeh
Hasti1!~oli, Nelbras~a, Oo.ll :ill' about nal and Levi Chi~ps llP~»J. .£qp.day
Febrl1aI'y:20, 1933, being :a ,rmdent afternoon with Matt Turel\, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
and fn'ha:pitant of Adams County, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tw-e.lt :\'II:ere ramlly visited Friday at the Joe
Ne-bras~a and the ownat' iJl.'ft:te of afternoon and supper !u%''Ullu .the l<'uxa home.
an undivided % interestUl i'I!1e Matt Turek home sun4a,.. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Horn and the
tollowl9~ 'described real eat~:~ Mr. and Mffl. Jametl ~dlaQ.~k James Tonal' family spent Wed
situated in Valley, C01Ul'ty., .~ and family were dinner ~\1.ea.tl3 nesday evenln.g pla.Jlng pinochle
bra'ska: Beglnnln"at a pomt 'QIl

I
Sunday in the Frank Parkilll hOJ\le a't the John Valasek home.

the SecUcr,n 'line 11.223 chd,ps elta:t helping ,Miss Blanche celeb.rate Joe A]}solon and Frank Zablou
of the Nort'h",:st corner o.f e;ec~lon ,'l1er second birthd::lY. Other ,~\JI dB drove to the neighborhood of
Twenty-fhe, 1ll TownshIp JEIgh- were' the Frank Hosek lawHy. • 'l;\l1rwell last Friday where they
teen North, {lange Fourteem ~~at . 130me of the nelghbori!l, lil.e~'ped, tried to purchase .some hay.

,of the Sixt1P. Principal Mel"'!<fill;11, ~r and Mrs. Ed Skala moY~ ~ol nudolph Kra~ullk is the, owner
and running ~ence E!1st o~ ti1J.e,tP~·if !;lew place the first of ~lli J)J. a lUew Farmal1 tractor which he
Sectl{)n I1ne 21);142 challls; the-,~~e wee~ ,p\1.NJ.lJ.ased from the International
South 39.897 chains to a polld. <W "-'.No BilI Pe-nas famity yjJ5Ud, dealer of Ord. " .
the quarter Sf;{:t!on line, 8~8'8~ &turwy evening at Frank Mar' 1I;I;r.s. EUdolph Kokes he}ped w1tb
Chains West of 1ite center of Jlll'41 f'!:SlI.'s ' p.ll-)lering at the Ed Zadllla home
Section Tweniy,life;' thence Wes~, '1M::NJJ Mrs. A.F. Parkos T1s5t- last l'i1~"fay..:.
On, the Q'u'arter $E:ttlon 1I0e, 20.71$ M Sunll~ with Mrs. Albert Hosek, Mrs,..J9~ SkollI, Mrs.J. F. Vala
chains; thence, North ~9.9.87 chains at Qjd.. ' ~~X and ,Mrs. John Valasek and
to the place of "~lllmng, con, 'J'1W ;F'rltPk Maresh famity spent ~:&~hote,r Al~a spent Monday af
talnlng 8'2.792 acres I~aving as her Sunihr~fpg relatives in COIJ1- terJo,!}};lat Ule Lou Zabloudll home
sale and only heirs,' at law the stock . wbl1~ th~ well attended the Janac
following, named pe'll~ps, to-wit: Se;eral 1r.~fJI. tMs neighborhood sale.
Oliver P. R. Bell, her husband, attended t1J~ fale of John Janac Mr. NIl~ Mrs. ~udolph Krahullk
Moore G. Bel1, a SOll; Jane W· Monday. . ' enterta1c~ at dinber several rela-
Bell a daughter; and G0rdon D. Tuesday eYefl.iDg of last wee~ lives last Sl;lpday.
Bell: a son.' .. Mr. and Mrs. 4. ]!". parkos aD,w Mr. and Mrs. Ven~"5J Krlkac, jr.

That said petltlOner is ttJe hus- Fred Skalavlsite4 at John Ben- and daugbtu, Mr. a1\(f Mrs. Will
band of the Deceased., ben's . " " Beran and eon, 'Mr. ~nd Mrs

And praying for determinaU~n 'fh~ Joe Sestak family of near Adolph Kokes fl,nd family and Mr,
of the time of the death. qf said Comstock visited SUIJ9ay after- and Mrs. Erneet Vodehnal were
decedent, determination. of the ~oon at John Benben·s. . Sunday guests at the Edward Bel'-
beirs of said deceased, the degree l1r and Mrs. A. F. parkos V1S- an home.
of kinship and the right of descent !ted Monday evening at Joo Vas i- The school board of District 35
of the real property belonging to cek's~ . have contracted Miss Beulah Por-
said deceased, for a decree barring
claims and demands; tlhat said de- .... ,.' ,'., \ '
cedent died intestate; that no ap- MAC "
plication tor administration has ~_:-__.:- ....,-_-:..._-:- ,_--,
been made and no Administrator DRA\NING, MAG~
has been ap:polnted in Nebraska
and the estate· at said decedenJ has
not been administered in the State
of Nebraska, and that the heirs at
law o,f said decedent as herein set
forth shaIl be decreed to have suc

.ceeded to the ownership in fee
simple of the Oloove described real
estate.

'Said matter has been set for
hearing before me' on thll 23rd day
of March, A. D., 1937, at the hour
of 10 o'clOck A. M., of said day, In
the county court room at Ord, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, '~ebraska, this 2nd
day of March, A. D., 1937.

JOHN L.' ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of

VaIley County, Nebraska.

" j



$9.90 to $27.50

$19.75
Others at

COAT
}'or the spring of 1937 we

are again featurIng the fame
ous ~dierll line of coats
whiCh llas pro, ed so popular
with Ord wOJllen In fonner
seasons because 0 f theIr
careiul tailoring, fine mater.
Ials and up·to.the.mInute
styling.

Step 'Out Proudly
in a REDFERN

}'urred 0 r unfurred •••
that clean etched Hne Is e,l.
dent in tlle new coats. New
high pockets In untrimmed
tnes ••• and smart details
In furred coats. Fine llool·
'ens, diagonal mixtures. NalY
beige and colors.

FEATURE PRICE-

"

Variety in Spring

Bonnets
Talk about VarIety ••• hard·
Iy two hatlines are alIke!
TUrbans, the Ruben's roll to
brims, extra chic lisors • • •
new berets-see them all at
Chase's! AU lIeadslzes.

$1.98 to $4.98

$9.90 to $27s50

You'll ,"ant a suit thIs
sprIng be'cause you can wear
it NOW antI throughout the
sprIng and summer. That's
ll'hy 'we're showing more
suits Ulan eler before.

LeVINE
leads ill

Frocks

SprIng on Parade Is really
YOU at your 10lellest •••
that's ,"hy we tale such de·
light In It! It's the perfect
background for YOU to
flaunt your finery • • • to
step right uE and take those
admIrIng g ances •• , those
emled' second looks. You'll'
do all that If )'ou see Chase's
Spring Parade first. .

. Outstanding Successes be·
cause they're }'elllInIne! }'rOlll
the mannIsh talIleur to the
d res sma k e r t.)pes, they
achIe,e a new degree of flat·
tery througII soft~r details
••• charming to the Xth de·
greet, ,

EVERY WO~ANLOVES A

1'hese

Suits

$3.98 to $19.75

are SPRING
SUCCESSES

'ALL NEW dresses ••• all
sty Ie "hits" for the, Easter
Parade! Gay scattered prints
• •• sflashes of appl1que •••
lots 0 Ungerle frlUs on prInts
• •• on nalY ••• on black •••
they're all here! The latest
fashIon notes in low V·necks
• •• ne-IV square necks •••
short sleeHs ••• flared skirts
and Jacket frocks ••• plenty
of pleats (plel,!ts are big news
for 1937) ••• in fact, eHry.
thing that's NEW! Sizes and
colors for eTeryone!

SPRING
PARADEI

(HASE'sTOGGERY

- I

-,---~

."':,

~--

Weekly Checker Scores.
Tbe checker gariies at the Mc

rew Shoe shop are now a weekly I
feature and the boys are enjoyingI
themselves wh'ether they win or
lose. At the session last Tuesday
there were ten contestants, witb
results as toilows: H. Foth, 110; I
B. BelI, 100; L. Knapp, 100; C. Mc
Grew, 95; ;E. Burrows, 95; H. Rog
ers, 90; B. Burrows, 70; R. Bur
rows, 50; B. Petty, 35; A. Lincoln,
35. Other checker players are in
vited to come in any Tuesday eve
ning and get into the game.

PHONE NO. 7

Phone us your Order.

BEFORE WARM WEATHER

, ,

Let Us Service Your
GENERATOR

STARTER
BATTERY

IGNITION

'L !& L TIRE AND. .
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ORD,NEBRASKA

We have it, the Good Kind in Lump,
Grate, nut and Pea sizes, also Stoker
Fuel., " . " ' .'

•
IIP-'" '

Koupal &Barstow
IJUMBER CO,.

All JOking aside, poor lights on your car are a
blindfol. On a dark night your "Lights" become
your "eyes"-and they have to be good-at the mo
dest speed of forty miles per hour you travel 100 feet
in less than two seconds. Not much time for stop
ping with the best of brakes.

The only way to be sure about your lights is to
have them accurately tested. Drive in today for a
free inspection.

YO" Would•.l't Drive Your Car

Blindfolded

YOU WILL STILL
NEED A LOT OF

, ,.

C-O-A-L

Cartoon of the week drawn by Emanuel Lukesh.

--'

\\
\

~

\,

We Announce
the arrival

of
.Our $p~'ing

Line' ..

of
Wallpaper

Interior Decorating

Furniture Painting

Commercial Advertising

AUTOMOBILE
PAl N'I'I N G

"THE REXALL DRUGGIST". - ;, '. ..':

NEON
J '

SIGNS

SYLVESTER FURTAK
. SOUTH SIDE ~QUARE

f • 't __ ..

Ord, Nebr. Phone 443

121f2c Per Double Roll,and Up

ED·F. BERANEK

65 new spring patterns for you to select from; the
finest stock of wallpaper we have every shown. Its
here now; come in and select yours.

Last fall we closed out our entire line of wallpaper ~o
now yOU,. m<;ty be sure that every roll of wallpaper tn
our store ~s NEW.

-Steve Sowokinos is moving to -Mrs. George Walker writes
the Janac farm this week. that she is moving 'back to her

-Mrs. S. Frederkkson went home in New Raymer, Colo., March
down to Cotesfield on the ,bus Fri- 1st and wants her ,paper sent there.
day. She has been at Benkelman, Nebr.,

-Alfred Sorensen came over tor some time. '
from Lou:p City for a visit with re- -Mrs. Sadie Armstrong, daugh
latives and friends here, Friday. ters Jean Armstrong and Ruth
His wife is a patient in the Amick Armstrong and daughter Barbara
hospital at Loup City. Jean, and O. P. R. Bell, all of

-Louis Shine,speclal agent ot Hastings, were Ord visitors Thurs
the Northwestern National inslli'::, day. Mrs. Armstrong is a sister
ance company, was in Ord Friday ot W'm. and James Ollis, and she
on business, and went from here and Mr. Bell were former residents
to St. Paui in the evening. in Mira Valley.

-Ed Mouer is busier ,than a -Mrs. Donald' Brennick writes
cross eyed, one armed piano player, from Machias, Wash., re~ewing her
having one cate in Ord and another subscrLptlon to the Quiz. She
In Hastings, and he says he spends says they have changed their ad
so much time on the road back and dress again, and Is sending the
torth that he has little left to at- new address, as she doesn't wisb
tend to ,business. He was a morn- to lose out on a single issue.
Ing bus passenger tor Hastings -Mrs. J. N. Johnson came up
Friday. from Kearney last Wednesday on

-Earl Klein was in Ord a. few the train, visited with her -daugh
days the past week, visiting with ter Mrs. George Anderson and fam
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ily' untll evening and then went
Klein and tamily. He has been on to her home in Burwell on the
working in Councll Bluffs but was evening bus. ,
on bis way to California, where he John L. W. Nelson got away trom
[g accepting a position with a tele- his mail dutieg long e:Q.ough last
Phone and telegraph company. week to come up and visit his wite

hh,f hi t C and son Freddie and her mother.
They telegrap "" to m a oun Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. He came up
cll Bluffs to come at once, as they

i # h' Tuesday and left Friday.
had a posit on .or 1m. ":""Stanley Rutar is displaying the

-H. D. King, publisher of the Hawkins million dollar' brooder, -------------,.. --~.....,.,----_:T_C------------.;..-
Franklin Sentinel, and D. S. Brady, Itt h' . , I

tormer publisher, were in Ord Fri- WbhiCdh is thei h
very ~ els t lllg Itn -The Dick Karre family are Little StorIes A~oui thIs made tor the developmentot

i ti n 0 # the roo ers,' w t spec a compar - movl'ng thl's week from Horace, to t i # th i It'
day making an nspec 0 • • ments tor teed and water, and a People You ..K,.no,v exper s n .ree row ng. was
Quiz plant, with a view to brlllg- perfect substitute tor t~e hen un- a tarm on R. F. D. No.1, <?rd. nothing unusual tor a player to
ing their interesting publication up der which the' chicks fan hover -Mrs. Pete Jensen wrItes to The Ord school made a wonder- throw a dozen or mori! free ~hrOwg
to standard ot the best country and get warm. Each section has change her address from North ful record in the season of basket- without a mIss, and coinpetitionJo
papers in thie state'd Th~Yth wtehree a capacity ot 1000 baby' chicks. LoUPE~oJscSOktial' i . d hi ball just closipg, but with the find who would tie the ultim8,te I
very much mpresse Wl I' -.... a a s movmg an s b high man grew very keen. A c~r-
Quiz's svstem ot getting out a -stanley Rutar was down to address is ch'anged frorp. Route 3 ackground they have,' it is not tain wise guy whom I could name

• North Loup Thursday taking blood to Rou'te l' to be wondered at. It is not aPaper . t" kept at it until one evening he
-L: D. Pierce 'brought into the tests ot William Schuders flock ot --....'\11'. and Mrs. Anton Danczak ma ter of common knowledge that threw 36 baskets without a miss.

Quiz office a strange looking con- 200 hen turke~s and 15 toms. The ot Ord were visitors ot Mrs. Mary Ord was the first school in this That seemed unbeatable, but the
traption which w'ould, keep the toms are as fllle a. bun~h ot tur- 'Sobieczyk near Leup City recently. part of the state to adopt the very next evening a bird named

i i tor keys as can be tound anywhere" game of basketball. Back in the 1 i t
younger generat on guess.ng, - running in weight ;tIl the way trom --;-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stodd~rd fall ot 1901, when paul Goss tirst Allie pierce who didn't cam. 0 I
some time. It w~s nO\~lllg, less 30 to 42 pounds per 'bird. viSited ~er mothe,r, Mrs. paulllle became school superintendent, he be much ot a player st,arted, trom I
than a pair ot cand e snu ers, very Ea 1 thl k D' d M Hansen III LOup olty last week. d id d th t th th scratch and threw 56 baskets
common fifty to one hundred years - r y s wee r. an rs. ,ec e 'a e game was e without a miss, and then quit be-
ago, 'but unheard ot today. They C. W. Weekes left tor Florida T -Garnet, Jackman went to coming thing, an'd that Ord was an cause he had to go home, and
were built like a ,pair otshears, where they expect to spep.d three North Leup on the bus Saturday ideal spot in which to introduce not because he had missed, as he
with a compartment on. one ot the or tour weeks. Mrs. Weekes met afternoon to visit with her tamily it. ' hadn't. Ask Allie a'bout it.
blades to receive the part of the her husband in B'eatrice, where he over ,Sunday. At that time the school had less
wick cut off. The points were had been visiting his brother, E. -The Methodist ladies are hav- than 70 pupils in the high school,
sharp to use in spreading the wick T. Weekes, and they drove from ing a church supper and bazaar and there were not enough inter
after it was trimmed. Strange there to the southern state. Dr. Saturday, ~arch 6 in the church ested in tootball to get a squad
looking today, but essential to a W. J. Hemphill ot North Loup i~ basement. 45-4t out for the game. The new g'ame
former generation. The world. do taking care ot Dr. Weekes' practice -iMrs. Clara Butts ot Burwell req!1ired only about' hal! as many
move. during his absence. ' was a bus passeIiger to Omaha men, and that was the reason it

IUliI;;-(;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;~lIiiiilSunday on business. 'She return- made' good from the start. In
ed Tuesday. those days the game was played

-<Barbara and Marilyn Parks on an outdoor court, 50 by 80 teet
returned front a visit to relatives in size. The hoops were tastened
in Grand Island Sunday morning. t'o the top of a post and had no
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks took backstop. This required tbatthe
them down Friday.. !JaIl must be thrown directly

-'C. A. Anderson sold a Ply- through the loop.
mouth pickup to Donald Cass ot Anyone person could do all the
Burwell, and also a plymouth se- free throwing tor the team, and
dan to Dr. J. W. McGinnis.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. vodehnal
and son visited recently with his
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Vincent Vo
dehnal, in Loup City.

--Charles Gross is listed a's en
tering ,St. Fl'ancis!;lospital at
Grand Island 1"riday tor surgical
treatment. He lives at Burwell.

-'Loup City wlIl be host to this
district ot the Nebraska League of
Municipalities ot. which Ord'is' one,
The date is not yet set, but will
be late in March or early in Apl'iI.

-Frank Rakosky has his well
machin~out 'at the Rosevale
school house, alld wlIl start on a
new well tor th~ school as soon
as weather permits. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
were over from Arcadia on busi
ness Wednesday. While here th':y
visited with her sillter, Mrs. 1". C'
Williams and other relatives.

-Mrs. A:. J. Auble. WqS in Omaha
first ot the week' visiting her
daughters, Leota and Joy, who are
taking nurse training at Nebraska
Methodist hospital. ShEj r,ode dow!}
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack Mon
day, returning with them to Ord
!<'riday.

-Since about the middle ot Jan
uary Miss Evelyn Coe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe ot Ord, ha§
been in Omaha as an eniployee of
the Nebraska Power company and

"'iI__iiiiiEii:iii! Iis reported to like her work very,
- much.

-'Evelyn G. Sharp of Ord ,had
her photo in the Saturday Oma'ha
Bee~News, and is there classed as
one ot the nation's five youngest
filers. She .holds a private li
cense, which required fifty' hours \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;1" j
sofo flying to acquire, and which -===::=====================~:is the highest she can get until r-
she is older. MeanwhlIe she is
piling up flying hours at every
opportunity.

-A tire, caused by the burning
out ot a chimney setting fire to

I
the s,hingles, calIed the flr~ de
partment to the John Mason home
Thursday torenoon. John was at
home and by throwing water on
the blaze trom the inside, had
most ot the fire out when the de
partment arrived. A hole was
burned tbrough the root" whi?h
wlIl require about $25.00 to re
pair.

----.....,.,-----
Mrs. Jonle LeHI Writes.

Mrs. Jonie Level wr~s telling
ot the terrible 'floods they are hav
ing in Califoqlia.She says that
up at Blii Timm's hOllie, which is
in the mountains, the creek washed
'away a house, and the flood roarell
so that the only way they could
hear 'each other was to shout at
the top ot their voices. The ,bridg
es were aU washed away and oJ;!
the way back they had to walk
planks over wild !lowing streams,
and walk tour mlles before they
got to where someone could meet
them. '

She says the fruit crop is so da
maged that it makes her think of
the song about "The Old Gray
Mare," 'She told Bill Timm that
maybe t1).ere was gold in tlIem ,thar,
hlIls. He has made up his~ mind
he wants to die up in the moun
tains and wlll not come dowIi into
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Bus" 3711 Res.. m~

ORVILLE H.. SOWL
FUNERAL DiRECTOR

Or9, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
Flssurf', Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In' an
cases accepted for treatment:
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand hland.
!<'or Infonnatlon In regal'd' to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to .

- .. ~. "
• +>-. •• '. •• .: ~,

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block SPILth of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks .

FRANl{ A. BARTA, M. D,
SpECULIST

E1e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Whereupon I h'ave appointed
Tuesday, the ninth day of Ma1"Ch,
19~7, at Ten o'dock In the fore
noon at the County Court Room
In Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
place Or hearIng said Petition, at
whkh time and place all persons
Interested are required to appear
and show cause, if such exists,
why saId Letters of Administra
tion De Bonis Non With Wlll An
nexed should not be granted as
prlLyed In said Petition.

It is further Ordered that said
Petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in' said Estate 01
the pendency of saId petition anel
the time and place set for hear
Ing the same by causing a copy of
this Order to be published In The
Ord QuiZ, a legal weekly news
l)aper -prInted, published and of
general circulation In said coun
ty" thr~e successive weeKS pre
vIous to the time 'of s~id hearIng.

Witness my hand and official
seal this eleventh day of Febru
ary, U37.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN•
county Judge of Vallet

County, Nebraska.

'/

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORO, NEBRASKA

•
HILLCREST

SANITARIUM
. Phone 94

DENTIS'],'
'relephone 1)5

X-Ray Diagnosis
Offfce In Masonic Tern'ple

ORD DIRE,CTORY

F.L.BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

FRAZIER FUNER,lL .1'ARLOR8
H. T. l'razler LeRoy, A. Frazier

Uee-nsed Mortielana
Com~lete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignin~d ServIces
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Block
Addl
North

Legal News

Cl~~ as the time and 1Ilace for ex
al111nlng and allowing such ac
Count and hearing said ,petition.
All persons interested in said es
tate, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exIsts, why
said account should not be allow
ed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successIve weeks
prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said coun-
ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of February, U37,

JOHtN L. A:NDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of '

Valley County, Nebraska.
Munn & Nllrmanl AttorneTs. FebI'. 18.3t

Order }'or And Not C6 Of HearIng --'---:.__
Of Final Account And Petition .Munn & Norman, LawIers~

}'or DIstribution. NOTICE OF SIlERIH"S SALE.
In the CountT Court 01 ValleT Notice Is hereby given that by

Countl, Nebraska. virtue of an Order of Sale. Issued
The State of Nebraska,) by the Clerk of the District court

• " ) SS. of the Eleventh Judicial DIstr~ct
Valley County.) of Nebraska within and for valley

In the, matter of the estate of County, In an action wherein the
lohn Wozniak, Deceased. First Trust Company of Lincoln

On the 23rd day of :February, Nebraska, a corporation, as trus- (,SEAL)
1937, came the AdmInistrator of tee, Is Plaintiff and Ernest S...F..:,e.::..br:...:....:l:.8_-3_t .,...-
saM estate and rendered final ac- Coats and Amy Coats are ~fend- B. A. Rose,' Attorney.
count as such and filed petition Iants, I will at Two o'clock P. M. Sherlfrs Snte.
for distribution. It I.s orde-red on the Fifteenth day of March jU

that the 15th day of March, 1937, 1937, at the West FrQnt Door of Notice Is hereby given that under
at ten o'clock A. M., In the COunty the Court House in the City of and ,by virtue of an Order of Sale
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- IS~lUed out of the District Court of
fixed as the tlml! and place for ex- er for sale at public auction the Valley County, Nebraska, on the
aminlng and allowing such ac- following described lands and 29th day of May, U36, in pursuance
count and hearing said _petition. tenements, to-wlt:- of a decree of said COurt In an ac-

i d d N th tlon whereIn Henry Enger andAll persons Interested n sal es- Northeast Quarter an or Ivan Enge,r administrator with will
tate, are required to appear at the One-half of the Southeast 0
time and place so designated, and Quarter of Section Ten, in annexed, of the est~te of scar

h Enger, Deceased, a I' e P}aln-show cause, if such exists, why Towll'shlp Eighteen NQrt, tiffs and Nina Keasey and Harrt
saM account should not be allowed Range Fifteen West of the u. Keasey, her husband; Evet
and petition granted. Sixth Principal Meridian, Val- I h hi if

It Is ordered that noUce be given ley County, Nebraska. Smitll and Mae Sm t, S w e, are
by publicatIon of a copy of this Given under my hand this Ninth Defendants, I w11l on the 8th day

of March, 1937,. at 1 ·o'clock P. MOrder three successIve weeks day of li'ebruary, 1937. at the West Front Door of the
prior to said date in The Ord Quiz, GEORGE S. ROUIN,D SheriN Court House In Ord, Valley County,
a legal weekly newspaper of gen- of Valley County, Nebraska. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
eral circulation In said county. FebI'. 11-5t the highest bidder for cash the fol.

Witness my hand and seal thl8 :....:...::..:.:------------ l'Owlng described real estate, to-
2'3rd day of February, 1937. Ralph W. Norman, LaWTer. wit:

JOHN L. AiNDERSEN, Order And Notice for Appointment Southwest Quarter of the
(SEAL) CO,unty Jduge of of Administrator De Bonis Non Northwest Quarter (SW %,.

Valley County, Nebraska. With WllI Annexed. NW%) of Section Ten (10), a1\
Febr. 25-3t In the Counll Court of Valley In Township Nineteen (19),

Conntl, Nebraska. North, Range' Fourteen (14),
In the Mattu of the Estale of. West of the 6th P. M., Valley
Augusta L. Weaver, Deceased. COunty, Nebraska,

STATE OF NEBRA:SKA,) the same to be sold to satlsfy a
)ss. decree In the sum of $2.530.98 to-

Valley COunty) gether with interest at 10 per cent
Whereas, Wlllard H. Weaver, and further to 83.ti~y the sum of

one Qf the heirs of Augusta. L. $100.1)2, together with interest at
Weaver, Deceased, and one of the 9 per cent for delinquent taxes and
residuary Legatees In her Last for accruing Interest and costs.
Wlll and Testament, has filed in Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this %nd
my office his petition praying that day of February, 1937.
an Administrator De Bonis Non GEORGE S. ROUND,
With Will Annexed be appointed Sheriff of ValIey County,
In said Estate on acocunt of the Nebraska.
death of J. H. Capron, original Feb. 4-6t.
Executor, and the death of Bert
M: Hardell'brook, who was later
appoln,ted Administrator De Bonis
NQn WIth Will Annexed, with
assets of said Estate In the State
of Nebraska remaIning to be ad
ministered and furthet proceed
Ings required to be had to com
plete said Estate, that saId Peti
tioner nominates George A. Munn
of Ord, Nebraska, to be appointed
as Administrator De Bonis NOD
With' Will Annexed.

The dates ~r the Custer CO\Jnty
Fair, orlglnalll set for the third
week in August, haye beenadvanc
ed to the first week In August. This
was done to avoid a. conflict with
the dates of the Loup Valley Fair
and Races which wlll take place
the third week of August. A com:
mlttee conferred with the Ord fair
,board and found that the Ord dates
could not be changed, as the fair
here Is part of an auto racing cir
cuit, and any change would create
a conflict with other autQ' racing
fairs.

lng proposition for candidates' In
the state. Several hearings were
held at which leaders of both par
ties appeared, not in controversy
but In absolute accord, and it was
with all assurance that the blll
went to judgment of the committee.
The action of dealing death was in
its self ! g~eat'surprise to all pol
lticalwlse.

It was generally known that U.
S, Senator Norris strenuously op
posed the amendment. In a letter
to a labor union leader In Grand
Island, Norris condemned tlie am
endment, declaring that in case
such a law Is enaoted and signe~

by the governor lle would assist in
having referendum petitions circul
ated so the people may h[l.ve. an
opportunl~y to vote on It.

In his. report to the leglslatur~

on the action of committee, Chair
man Dafoe stated a majority of the
committee felt that the bill, if en
acted into l~w would "bring bac\
some of the evils of the old prim
ary system and would not correct
admitted defects under the present
law." - -

The Great American Home.

500 RoOlll~$1~00 and Up

Absol~tely Fireproof

16th at Jones.Street, Omaha~ Nebr.

Hotel Castle
, .' I

years the law has provided that
counties should provide funds for
care of their pat,lents ~y a county
tax. Difficulty arose, in that some
counties had already levied the
amount allowed by law when th~

act was passed and could levy no
more to supply funds for Insane
persons In state hospItals. The
differences are overcome through
pas.sage of the new law.

Out of the senate ap·proprlatlon's
committee has come the bill that,
If enacted, will establish a Nebr
aska national guard aerial squad
ron. The measure reported out
appropriates $10,000 to provide
landing field rentals. Spokesman
for the measure emphasized tha~

the federal government wlll fur
nish a squadron of 13 observatiou
planes if the bill passes. Besides
providing the planes the federal
government also !V1ll pay salaries
of pilots and ofifcera to be select
ed from Nebraska. One of the
blll's supporters Is Charles Doyle,
secretary of the Nebraska aeron
autic commission.

Munn & 'Norman, Attorne)'s.
Notice of Sherin's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the Dlstrkt Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Valley
Oounty In an action wherein the
Home owners' Loan Corporation, a
corporation, Is Plaintiff and Ray
M. Drawbridge and Ap.na Draw
bridge, his wife, are Defendants,
I will at Two o'clock .1'. M. on the
Thirtieth day of March, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wlt:

Lots One and Two In
Six, Babcock's Second
tion to thQ ,Village of
Loup, Nebraska.. What Other Given under my hand this 18tll

day Clf February, 1937.
• GEORGE S. ROUND,

Editors Are.Saying I ~b~~~~~ Valley Oo\Ulty,
!t'eb.25-5t 1 1

Mrs. Parrell Watson and daugh- I.. ~---;

ter Lola arrived her~ Friday to Valls & Vogeltanz, A~torneI8.
visit her parents,· Mr. and Mrs. Notice for Appointment of Geo. A. Parkins,
Ashley Conger. Mr. and Mrs. Administrator De Bonis Non.
Ashley Conger, jr., of Grand Is- STATE OF NEIBRAlSKA,) O. D.
land spent Sunday with them. )ss.
Mrs. Watson and Lola returned Valley County. ) OPTOMF;I'RlST
home with them, visiting there un- Whereas, Frooa K. Buchflnck
til Monday, when they returned to has filed In my office her petition Only oUlce In the Loup
their home.-'S her man County praying that letters of administra- valley devoted exclu-
Times." . tion· upon the estate of Fred A. slvely to the care of

--.-,,- Ruchflnck, deceased, may be Is- your eyes D R. RIGH.
Dewey Dunaway recently bought sued to. E.L. Vogelta,nz and that Office In the Bailey building RECTAL SPECULIST

a buffalo from the e£tate of the he be appointed as administrator over CrDs>by's Hardware.
late Senator carey of Wyoming, rie bonis non of sl\Jd estate owing Grand Island ~ • Nebraska
a few weeks ago. Mr. Dunaw~y Is to the resignation of the adminis- Phone 90 (1)

training this 'buffalo to go )Ylth tratrlx, I have appointed Thurs-I:~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~b"ls trick mule, "Joe Louis",' his day, March 11, 1937, at ten o'clock
trick horse and performing sheep, IA. M.,at my office In the conrt
and will again make the .fair and bouse In Ord, ~ebraska, as the
rodeo circuits the coming summer time and place of hearing said
and fall as he did very success: petition, at which time and place
fully last year.. As to the bu'falo, all persons interested may appear
just at present Dunaway says the and show cause why saId letter8
animal doesn't seem to know he should not be granted as prayed.

, . is being trained, but looner or Dated February 17, 1937. .
Approximately 7 more steno- later Dunway says he will win the JOHN L. ANDER3E.~,

graphers were authorized by the battle and a trained buf,falo will (SEAL) County Judge.
sena,te in order that one steno- be §omething never be,fore wit- Feqr. 18-3t
grapher may handle the requlre- nessed by the public.-A,rnold _..:..,.. _
ments of three senat~rs. Sentinel. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ginn that the
In complete accord was the sen- Bryan M. ('IBltsy") Grant of At- Board of Educational Lands and

ate when It voted unanimously for lanta, lived up to his reputation Funds or Its authorized represent.
change in the rules that abolishes as a "giant klller" by upsetting atlve will offer for lease at public
the legislative file, Involving one AmerIca's Num~er 1 tennis star, auction on the 9th day of March, at
of the steps through which bIHs Donald Budget, of CaIltornla, tOl2 o'cl~k P. M., at the office of the
were required to pass..Chalrman win the fifth annual Miami Bilt- county treasnrer of Valley County,
of the rules committee, John .Nor- more tennis championships. The [n Ord, Nebrnska, on educational
ton, explained It would .make way mighty Atlanta atom Is shown: lands within Valley. <;:ounty, upon
for passing btlls 3 days sooner holding the trophy, emblematic of' which the contra;ct of sale Qr lease
than under the old system. The his victory at Coral Gables, Fla., has 'been forfeited or canceled.
change does not do away with the recently.-'Ha,stlngs Spotlight. At the same time and place, aU
"double-check" system inaugurated movable improvements on such
by Senator Warnel' at the opening A' farewell surprise party was lands will be sold at public auc-
of the session. The committee of given In honor of Mr. and Mrs. t1on, Said public auction Is to be
the whole Is likewise undisturbed John palu who will move to per-, held open one hour. The right to
by the rules change. klns 'county soon. D,lnner brought redeem the within described lands

by the guests and ~erved cafeteria ceases to exist upon the comple-
In a 4 to 3 decision the powerful style was enjoyed by the follow- tion of this a~vertisement.

'udlciary committee put to death In~: Messrs. and Mesdames Joe SE Sec. 36 Twp. 20 Rge. 14
fhe bill that would have amended Palu and family, Ed Palu and fam- NE-ElhSE Sec. 39 Twp.20 Rge.
the primary law In Nebraska. a de- i1y, Mike Mostek and family, Tony 16
~!,slon which stunned alike leaders Stenka Alex Piontkowski and BOARD OF EDUOATlO~AL
')f both political· parties, sponsors daught~r;' Waiter Damratowskl . LANDS' AND !<'UNI>S
of the bll/. It was a c9mmlttee of and family, Pete' Kosmicki and By HA:RRY R. SWANSO~,
republicans and democrats, meet- fa'mily, Mrs. C. L. Mostek and lam- Secretary.
[ng on common ground that draft- 1 'b kl F b 18 3t
ed the contents of the in,easure that i1y and Harry S a uszews .- e r. -
would have changed the riomlnat- Sherman County Times, :....:..»:::..a-'-I:.s-&--V-O-g-el-ta·-n-z-,....,·A-tt-o-rn-ec-

1
-s-.-

_~~ l- = Order }'or And Notice 01 Hearing
01 FInal Account A,nd Petition

'For DlstrJbutlon.
In the CounlT Court of ValleT

Counll, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Andrew' Dubas, Deceased. D H N N .

On the 15th day of February, r... OrrIS
1937, came the administrators of Osteopath
said estate and rendered final ac- Eyes' Tested a-~
count as such and filed, petition flU>

for distrIbution. It Is ordered that Glasses Fitted
the 11th day of March, 1937, at O'fff 1171 R 117W
ten o'clock A, M., In the County, \!,;;;p;;;h;;;o;;;n;;;e;;;s;;;:__c;;;e_,__e;;;s;;. ;;;; ;;J'
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be I'

for

HIGHEST
QUALITY
For meat of high.
est quality, butch·
ereq by the most
modern methods

. and under the most
sanitary congitions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated until
sold in our new re·
frigerating system,
always come here.

Our prices are al·
ways low; our ser·
vice is always high.

measure that has attracted nation
wide attention. It bore the repu
tation of being the only one of Its
kind ever Introduced In an Amer
Ican legislature, and upon Its in
troduction, was the brunt of much
adverse comment In many parts of
the country. Organized medical
groups, while not strong in con
demnation, expressed dislike to it.I
The measure provided, that upon
application from the vJctim of an
Incurable disease, the district judge
would appoint disinterested doctors
to make an examination of the ap
plicant, a referee would be named,
disposition of estate accomplished,
and if all things were in order, the
applicant would be remoyed to an
accredited hospital and there, pain-
lessly pui to death. .

The bill's fosterer and Its Intro
ducer, presented splendid cases be
fore the committee. Actual cases
were referred to where death, in
the opinion of medical men and
women would have been merciful.
much more so than continued life.
But the committee failed to heed
the plea of Senator Comstock, In- .
troducer, whose closing words to
his argument were: "I trust the
committee will be merciful with
the bill."

When in Omaha

250 ROOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

News from the
State Capitol

MEAT
is the First Food

Chosen in Planning
,the Menu

PECENKA AND SON
~.lEj\T lVIARKET

BY FRED J. MINDER.

I
~=====~==========~/f
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Almost as rapidly as the meet
ing room could be cleared, six
members of the committee on pub
lic health and miscellaneous sub
jects dealt unanimous death to a
proposed legislative act pE}rmlttlnli
"mercy death" in Nebraska. Chair
man Worthing of the committee,
John Adams, Lester Dunn, Dr. A.
L. Miller and' Richard Regan ad
ministered the immediate and un
illlimous decision that put an end,
apparently, to any possibility of
legal kUllngs in the state at least
by the medium of the present leg
islative session.

Action of the committee proved
counterwise to the sentlmeqt ex
pressed before it. The hearing,
public in nature, attracted one of
the largest crowds thus far this
session.

The bill had 'been Introduced by
Senator Comstock of LaIicaster but
Dr. Inez Philbrick who admitted
)lhe probably was responsible for
it, appeared In Its support. Short- Before the appropriations com
ly after theblll was introduced mittee appeared Governor Cochran
three weeks ago, Dr. Philbrick to explain his recommendation of
turned to the radio to muster sup- about $13,000,000 for the Nepraska
port. In the committee hearing assistance program during \he
she easily held her own under the coming two years.. The increasing
crossfire of committee memberll. number of aged pers~ns receiving
The scriptures were referred to OIl assistance would be offset by de
at least two occasions. and there. creases effected by reinvestigation
was a difference of opinion on one and "If we get a crop," declared
of the Ten Commandments, that the executive.
declaring: Thou Shalt Not Kill. "It we don't get a crop," he add
On this point Senator Regan of ed, "",e don't know where to get
Columbus 'expressed doubt as to the money. The people hardest up
the legislature's right ~o change will be those paying for the pro-
the Commandments. gram."· . . [',

"But we can amend them," de- Halt of the $13,000,000 for the as-
elared Senator Pizer of' North sistance program, the governor:s
Platte, a committee member. estimates show, would came from

"You can interpret them," re- state money, the other half from ..,.....,,- -'- _
taliated Dr. Philbrick. federal funds. For each of the two

Senator Miller, also a doctor, years, the governor saJd, the state
asked if Dr. Philbrick would ob- money would be raised as follows
ject to making' the state prison from these sources: U,50{),OOO from
warden executioner under the act, liquor taxes; $1,(y50,OOO from gas
and Dr. Philbrick replied: oline taxes and $1,000,000 from the

"I would. I also object to con- $2 heil:d tax-a total,of $3,250,000.
slderlng this proposition in other University of Nebraska officialsthan serious vein."

,Senator Miller later said he was told the appropriations committee
not serious in -asking his question. the tnstitutlon must have at least
He added,· however, than euthan- $230.000 additional funds the next
asia, In some form, wlll COme in two years to operate upon because
time, but that It Is premature. Ad- of an anticipated enrollment in
mitting too, that the proposition crease.
had considerable merit, the senat- Chancellir Burnett declared the
or-doctor said that many of th~ university was forced to dip into
present-day so-called Incurable all- the reserve fund for $115,000 the
ments wlll in time be recognized last year to co'mpensate 34 addl
as curable.' tional Instructors and handle in-

Several pastors a,ppeared In be- creased maintenance due to a 17
half of the blll, and th~ pnly dls- per cent boost in student popula
senting voice was that of a Luther- tion. The enrolled 6,546 resident
an minister of near Lincoln. He students represents the largest en
declared that, according to the rollment In history he said.
scriptures, God only can give life The university originally sought
and God alone may take it away. $876,420 over t!)e last biennial tax

In reply Dr. Philbrick said: fund appropriation of $3,425,680
"The world war took the lives of which was the same amount re
ten million men. Did God take commended by Governor Cochran
them? Our courts constantly con- in his budget message for the next
demn men, t6 death for the good of two years.
society." She added that suicide Is Prophecies of 'active water trans-
not condemned In the scriptures, One bill that threatened for a portation on the Missouri river up
and said that. "Thou Shalt Not time to be highly controversial as far a~ Omaha and Sioux City
KlIl" has been changed In revised passed 31 to 7. It was LB 6, pro- were made freely ,by proponents of
editions to "Thou Shalt Do No viding that counties shall add to a bill which would allow cities and
.Murder." . She reminded the com- the state levy a tax su.fflclent to villages to elect dock hoards to con
mittee of the words: "Blessed are pay for the care of )ndlgent pat- stru<:;t all'd manage public wliarves
the Merciful." lents in state hospitals. The plll when the senate's government

"We knock them into insenslbll- requires the signature ,pf the gov- committee heard -arguments on le
Ity with morphine for months and ernor to mak~. It active. One Of glslation. From the Omaha cham
I think we are criminals when we the opposing factors was Douglas ber of commerce came word that
do It," ,Dr. Philbrick declared In county where It wa.s contended thatIthe Missouri would be .na.vlgabl.e
speaking of modern day methods of care of insane patients In state to Omaha within a year and pos
administering to suffering and In- hospitals should be carried by the slbly late next fall. It was deem
curable patients. She said she state with funds raised by state- ed possibly that the Platte and
looked upon the scriptures as in- wide tax. Senators from counties Elkhorn may be developed iIi fu
spiring only In parts. She doubt- not sending patients to state hos- ture years to - accomm.9~ate river
ed, she said, whether Joshua cQuld pitals had contended a proportion- shipping. '.
have stopped the sup. ate tax system was logical, arguing The bill under conslderatiolJ. was

In kllllng the bill the senate that each county sb;0uld pay for It~ LB 95. Another proponent said
committee rapidly, dlaposed of a 9wn ~atlents~ DurlDg the last two that construction of the Fort Pecl\,

iiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiii reservoir In Montana by the fed-., ,eral government assures an .ade-
Iquate supply of water In the Mls-

I
sourl, even in dry years. The bill
drew no opposition. Railroads
volcM no protest after an amend
ment was added protecting their
right-of-ways against use as dock
points.
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thIs community
Clement's in Ord
It was Mr. Clem-

What's New in
SPRING

BONNETS

$1.00
to

$3.95

Nerer hale so many
completely ne" modes
been 'seen In hats as
tills season ••• and our
store Is showing Ulem
1111. Cute little berets,
turbans and toques,
many off-face mOdels,

• sallors ••• In all head
sizes.

.•....•.•.........

Several from
called at Elllot
Sunday evening.
ent's birthday.

Mrs. Martin Michalek, Mr.s Will
Nelson and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
called on Mrs. L. S. Larsen Friday
afternoon in honor of her birth-
day. '

Ruth Miller spent Saturday af
ternoon with Loretta Nelson in
Ord.

Duane Woods was in Central
City on Monday and Tue'sday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
Franklin Ackles were at Frank
Miska's Wednesday. '

Sunday visitors at Chris Niel
sen's were Mrs. 'Leonard Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen an<1
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leon WoQd,g
and daughter. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben 'Morris were at
Martin Michalek's Sunday.

Lorraine Jorgensen is working
iu the Woodruff home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan philbrick
visited the vanSlyke and phUbrick
familles Monday.

Merrill Flynn was overhauling
Chris Nielsen's tractor the first of
this week. .

ROSEBUD NEWS NOTES.
This month Grace Lee Yisited

our school and organized a 4-It
Keep Well club. 1'hetoUowins
officers were elected: Donald
GOuld, president, Dale Gould, vice
presIdent, Nadine Urban, secre
tary. Mary Plock, news reporter.
Each member was weighed and
measured and at the last meeting
the topic of posture was discussed.
Meetings are held ~very two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Urban and
Nadine and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Stone and son attended a surprise
birthday party on Mrs. Joe Viner,
who is Mrs. Urban's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike John were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anod
Mrs. Dave Johns.

Mr. aRd Mrs. cecil Burt were
Sunday guests at the Jim Ras
tlllcka home.

Howard' Gould has beeu assist
ling David Nordstrom with his
work the past wiek.

Ivan Ford was a Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom.

Tailor - Cleaner
CLOTHIER

Haskell Creek News
The Happy Circle club met witb

Mrs. Louie Jobst last Thursday.
Nearly all the members and sev
eral visitors were present. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Leo Arthur on <March 18. Mrs. W.
R. Moody, Mrs. ,Leonard Woods
and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson wlll lliS
sist.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen and
Harol-dMarshall took Wilbert
Marshall back to his work at
Martin, S. D., last Thursday.
While in Martin they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Whiting and
daughter. Frid'ay /they went to
Winner, where they were guests
in the W. C. Nielsen home and
they visited in colome with the Ed
Miska family 'before returning
home Sunday evening.

Robert Mi1ler is taking a vaca
tion from his school work. H9
has the mumps. .

Mr. and !Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Duane called at W11l Nelson's
Thursday evening.

J'ack Hansen spent Thursday
night wLth Billy Mlller'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
chllodren spent Sunday with rela·
tives in Ericson. Charles Schamp
returned home with them.

-Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Babka and
daughter were at Ben Philbrick's
Sunday.

Mr. ana 'Mrs. Albert Clausen
have moved onto the farm wherlil
the Louie Jobst family lived dur
Ing the past year. The Jobsts are
now living on the Mlller, farm.

M. and Mrs. Don MiUer and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Jorgensen were dinner guests ll!t
Walter Jorgensen's Sunday. Ther
ese and Wallace Hansen were
there In the afternoon.

arrived in Aroadla the first of the
week for a visit with friends and
relatives. .

Mrs. N. p. Nielsen entertained at
bridge Friday afternoon,' Mrs. Roy
Clark, ~rs. Chul1e Hollingshead,
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Miss
Alice 01C{JUnor.

Jess Marvel's truck mo,·ed the
goods of Mr. and Mrs. I)wain Rus
~ell the first of the week.

i (More Arcadia news wlll be found
in the second section).

$9.95-$2'.'5

Tailored and swagger suits, fitted and wrap
styles in coats, are all included in the Ster
ling line which we are prOUdly displaying
this spring. You'll find your size and a
garment that will thrill you in this large
selection.

19.'5
24.50-Z'.50
Munsing Underwear

..............75c $1.00
Munsing Sox ·25c - 35c
Arrow Shirts $2.00
Beau Brummel Shirts $1.35
Brown-hilt Shoes

~' . ~ $2.95 - $3.95
Black) brown, gray and two-tone '

Curlee Suits
:For Men Arrive'

Sport models and plain backs are seen In the
1931 st)'lIng by Curlee. Patterns are new, tlIe
all-WOOl fabrics are different. Sizes from SS
to :ie-in long-, short, stout and regular. Buy
)'our spring suit at our store. '

Frolicsome
NEW BLOUSES

Gile your suit that different look ••• that
utterly fresh look 'with a crisp, new blouse.
Soft frIlly st)'les In prgandies, nets ••• ,hid
prints ••• and froUcsome Utile T)'rolean
tnes. Sizes for m}sses, women. '

·50 -$1.00 -$1.50 -$1.95

Showing New Style Trends
in Spring

Coats & Suits

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••..............................

Footwangler Triplets Enjoy a Meal

VIVID PRINTS .••

iri SPRING FROCKS
SP.aced flowe~ prints ... geometric
prmts ... pnnt appliques running a
riot of color on dark grounds . . . soft
Paisleys ... you won't be able to resist
them! Low necks, high necks, the
very new short sleeves ... they all have
the newest details. Look at them ...
tr~ them on ... see what exciting
thmgs, they do for you! And the new
plain colors are equally as beautiful.

$2.95 $9.95
MEN'S

STETSON HATS
.Yes, the,.'re here. Knonn for st)'le and qual
Ity, tile famous Stetson Une for spring includes
tile new blues, grays and browns.

$3.85 -$5.00 -$7.00
Other hats $l.9(; to $2.9:;

Above are shown the triplet calves born recently to a cow owned
by Lee Footwangler. They are now more than two weeks old and are
doing fine. Their mother Is unaBle to keep up with the demand for
mlJk, so the Wiberg girls are helping out ,by feeding the hungry little
fellows with quart size nursing bottles. Mr. Flootwangler ha.s named
the calves Tom, DiCk and Harry.

FRANKHRON

-,
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four occupied this' small house
which consisted of a stove and
home made furniture. oOrnstocks
were used for fuel. but after a year
or so there 'Yere plenty of cobs.

By saving they began to climb
the hill of success and built the
new sod house which we see in
the picture in the year 1889. A
frame barn and windmill were
erected in the year 1896. IMr.
Stevens had a very severe sick
spell that lasted several months
which put him In debt, but when
he regained his health he finally
climbed to the top again and' in
1910 he sold his farm and stock
and moved to Arcadia, where he
lived the rest 'Of his life.

He was an invalid the last five
years, passing away in the year
1923. Mrs. IStevens passed pn In
1933. Mr. and Mrs. Walter HUl
are now Hving in their home in
Arcadia. IMrs. Hill has the little
home-made stand t hat always
stood by the ood for the lamp,
which she values very highly and
also one chair which has alwayp
been in use. 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hill have the Gold Mine Cafe in
Ar,cadla which is a neat and wel
come place of business.

New Prices
New Patterns

Mr. stevens came from Hart
ford, conn., in 1878, to Nebraska,
bringing his young son w'ith him,
where they stopped in Grand Is
land. !Mr. Stevens worked there
on the ralJroad' at small wages,
but managed to keep himself and
child. also saved ,enough to pay
for two lots where th~ Union Pa
ciflc'depot now stan'ds. He then
decided to come on up the dver
and look for a homestead in the
year 1880 or 1881. He homestead
tid 2t,2 mlJes west of Arcadia
across the road from the farm
now owned by Mrs. Minnie Rosen
quist. At that time, Rev. and
Mrs. Clark and two sons, Charlie
and Dolph, lived on the Rosen
quist farm. Mr. Stevens built a
small sod house with a brush and
dirt roof. His barn was dug out
of the bank, the chicken hou'se
was of willows, and covered with
hay. His first team of horses. he
went to Grand Island to buy. and
with no other security he gave a
mortgage on his lots. Grain was
cheap, and when the note was· due
he had no funds to settle, there
fore he lost the team and lots in
Grand Island.

In 188~3 he married a woman
with a daughter, the family of

L. V. Kokes Hardware
COMPLETE HQME DECORATION SERVICE

L. V. KOKES
Introductory

Ie Sale of
Wall Paper

2,500
Rolls in Stock
LOOI{, Buy 1 roll at our regular low price'.· 71j2c
, Get next roll for only. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ..lc

Total cost of 2 rolls only. " ..... .' ... :' ..... 8V2C

LO~eJer thafl- mail order prices!
No postage to pay - Trimmed free

Sold with decorations to match

Arcadia Chanlpion 1
DepartmeJ?l of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

The'
, i

Wallace Doe of Red Bluff Bay, Mrs. Jung is employed at the John, R. B. Williams, James
Alaska, arrived in Arcadia Thurs- Arcadia hotel.taking the place left Stone and W. A. Armstrong were
day evening. Wallace salled from vacant by Mrs. Elmer Armstrong Grand Island business visitors last
Juneau, Alaska on the princess who has been in the service of the Saturday. I

.NOrah ship, a Canadian steamer. hotel for some time. Glenn Buck, student of the Uni-,
He stopped in Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen versity at Lincoln made his mo- I

Portland for a 'brief vIsit with and family visited Mr. and Mrs. ther, Mrs. Blanche Buck, a 'brief
:!riends and relatives before board- Howard cole at Taylor the last of visit Thursday 'afternoon and eve-I
:lng a train for Nebraska where he the week, also Mrs. Cremeen's ning. '
was met at Grand Island by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otla Sturn ,Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe. at Comstock; , and family 'have moved to the

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray were The Arcadia basketball team farm formerly owned by Mr. Ru-
Sun'day visitors at the home of entered the LouP City independent therford near Arcadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Al ·Fagan. Four tournament with the opening game Mx:s. Ora ltussell and daughter
weeks ago Mr. Murray and Mr. Sunday afternoon with the Hazard Jean of Aurora arrived Saturday

'and Mrs. Lester Bly went to Has- team. 'Several from 'Arcadia at- for a few days visit with her par
-tings for Mrs. Fagan and Mrs. tended afternoon and evening. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik-
Murray, where Mrs. Fagan, mo- 'Several from Arcadia attended shank. .
'ther of Mr. Fagan and Mrs. Mark the Legion ~onference at Grand After attending to business in
Murray had a cataract removed Island Tuesday. Among 'them Arcadia Saturday, Dwaln Russell
from her right e.1e ,by Dr. Foote. were Carl Dieterlchs, Paul Owens, left Sunday for' Fullerton to pre
Sunday the bandage was removed George !<'or!bes and Robert Hill. pare for the _o"penlng of the new
from her eye and she can see very Harold' Elllott wlll assist in the Food center store on ,saturoay.
well. Mrs. Fagan Is past 87 years F<lOd Center store with Mr. Evans. 'Mrs. Dwaln Russell left Monday
-cl age and gets around real good. W. H. Cadwell moved last Tues- with their household goods for
In 1917 a cataract was removed, day to the farm of Cash Routh. Fullerton where Mr. and Mrs. the ~iisslonary Society Thursday lucky num'ber that drew the din-

;from her left eye which was fall- Mrs. Slanche !Buck returned Russell wlll be located. afternoon' at her home. ner set, glasses and sUverware on
lv.~ her, therefore necessitating the from Alliance Thursday where she Mrs. Floyd Bryan of Aurora vis- Bridge clUb met Th,ursday after; display in the Ramsey drug store
Q.~ratlon of the right eye. has been visiting her daughter and Hed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. noon at the 'home of Mrs. N. A. the past month. Mrs. Woody only

Mrs. Abe Duryea went to Ansley family for some time. She moved Oliver for a few days the first of Lewin. .substitutes were Mrs. W. hl1'd one ticket but it was the
;Saturday to visit her son and wife. ta Allian'Ce the last of the week the week. . D. cass, Mrs. P. W. Round and lucky number and very much de-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Junk. She where she w1l1 make her home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Mrs. Grace StI"athdee. lighted with her prize of 76 pieces.
w1l1 vls~t a son an'd family, Mr. 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and Mr. were Ord visitors Wednesday. Mrs. Clyde Baird spent a few Glenn Beaver has received word

,and Mrs. George Ma.rtin at Lexlng- and Mrs. Carl Larson and family Mr. and Mrs. Charlie NygrenIdays visiting and attending to from his son, Howard Beaver, who
ton and get acquamted with the have moved to the properly vacat- were Sunday vIsitors at the Henry business in <*neva last week. recently went to California, that
,new grandson '~fore returning ed by Mrs. Bl-anche ~uck. C~emeenhome visiting also }lIs Mrs. Nye spent the week end in he has joined the army tank corlps
home. Mr. and Mrs. H. M: Brandenburg mother whQ makes her home witb Red Cloud where she visited her of the foreign service and signed

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook who has moved Saturday on 'the farm for- the Cremeen's. Ifather. for two years. He was trans-
,been with her daughter, Edith merly owned by Mrs, Bertha Bry- Miss Irene Downing, principal The Misses ISteeves, FIsher, f~rred from the infantry, and is
~3::nh;~rh~::~~ ~~~h~~~~~~~- SQn. ,i of Junior high l!chool and Miss ChandUer, Starr and Baird were taking a specIal cours~ ra baking.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans were Mr., and Mrs. paul Woody have Gladys Caldwell, sdence inf!truct- Grand Island visitors Saturday. The ship wlll sall for HawalJ
.sunday dinner guests of Mr. and moved to the farm vacated by Mr. or in the Ainsworth S'Chool spent The ProgreslvEl club met wed- March 20, 1937.
Mrs. Charlie Denten. ,and )Irs. H. M. Brandenburg. the week. end with Miss Downing's Msday afternoon with Mrs. N. A. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, Mrs. Ed Anderson entertained parents, Mr. an'd Mrs. C. H. Down- Lewin as hostess. Ten mem-bers spent Sunday afternoon In Oairo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross the .Rebekah kensington at he,r Ing. were present. Mrs. Mather led at the home of Rev. and 'Mrs. Hen
.Evans have moved from Il'win home Wednesday afternoon. 'Mrs. Arthur Pear'son entertained the lesson, "'Shorter Working drlckson, also visiting Mr. and
Falls, Idaho, to Westwood, Oalif. ---------'-------.:.---- Hours for the House'wife". Mrs. Lowell Finecy. They report

,Mrs. Fox of Wolba'Ch, sister of Sod H F~ k St H t d Mr. and ·Mrs. Virgil Cremeen Mr.F!necy is much Improved in
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey returned home , ouse on ran evens ontes ea moved the first of the week on the health and If he continues to tm-
Sunday after several days visit in farm vacated by Guy Jensen. prove they will be back in Ar-
the Ramsey home at Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoons have cadia before l-ong. While not able

!Miss Ferne Bryson spent the moved on the Curtis Blakeslee to resume work he w1l1be able to
week end with ber mother, Mrs. farm on the Ord road. meet his friends.
Bertha Bryson in Grand ISland. Mrs. Jerome Woody held the Mrs. Dan McDonald of Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round receiv-
ed a letter from Joe Renteria who ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~i%s with them for a time attend- #"
Ing the Arcadia school. He is sta- FRAN K H NI
tioned at Fort Crook near Omaha, R0 S
and the boys have recently return-
ed from Arkansas and in the flood I

district where they were stationed 5PRINGOPENINGwith the army for five weeks. He
has been promoted to first class. .
Conditions were dreadful where
he was.

Mr. l/.nd Mrs. Henry Cremeen
attended the funeral qf John Ward
at Taylor last Thursd,ay. Mr.
Ward and Mr. Oremeen were
friends and neighbors in Polk
county.

~t:. and l\Jrs. Carl Dieteric'hs left
Thursday for Omaha where he at-

. tended the Nebraska lumber deal
ers convention. While in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. DieterleQ,s were
guests of his mother. 'They re
turned to Aroadia Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, aCcom
panied by Gene Hastings and Miss
.ByrdeeLofholm of Loup 'City
drove to Grand Island last Mon
day evening where they attended
a dinner and state meeting of the
"'8 and 40", American Legion and
Au:~JlIary, in the Oriental room of
the Stratton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
were surprised last Tuesday eve
ning when about 40 frien'ds and

., neighbors gathered for a farewell
party at their hQme east of Ar
cadia. They are moving to the
farm recently purchased by Mott
lliakeslee where Leo sell lived.

,Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
entertained several friends Tues
day evening, February 23, at din
n,er honoring the 27th wedding
~nnive'rSary of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Jameson.

Mr. and ¥rs. Homer Jameson
~ntertained at dinner Monday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik
shaAk and Edith Bossen.
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--t:harles D. Sayre came up
from North Loup to attend to a
matter of business Saturday.

-1Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorne
arrived from Idaho Falls, Ida.,
Thursday evening and left again
Saturday morning atter a short
visit with relatives. 'He is work
ing In a liquor store there and had
to get 'back to work ~ondaY
moruing. Hans says that hiil ail
vice to anyone wllo thinks Idaho

I
' ls a good place to get work Is to

stay where you are if you are
making anything at all. ,He adds
that a man could not even buy a
job there, and that the home men
get the preference.

-Joe Dworak and wife and SOD
arrived in' Ord' Tuesday night of
last week by auto. They came the
southern route by way of Corpus
Christi, Texas. 'Dhere they took
time tQ fish. At Prague, Okla"
they stopped fora visit with the
Emil Urban family, and saw Anton
Novotny at Omlka, Okla. They
are staying out with her brother,
John Ulrich and family until they
have time to get located. Joe is
looking for some, business oppor
tup.ity here. He says that Callfur-
nia is a nice place to visit and
spend money in, but not muClh of
a place to make money. TheY
went out there over the northern
route, thus seeing a large se~t1on

of the western country. Frank
Dworak, jr.. and family also plan
on coming back to Ord in the near
future.

Buy 2 and save on Everyday Drug
Needs, Home Remedies, Rubber

Goods, Toiletries, Stationery

AND
SPECIAL

NYAL
"2 1"FOR

SALE

SORENSEN DRUG STORE

" -<Mrs. R. C. Bailey underwent a
nasal operation at the hands of
Dr. F. A. Barta Monday.

ORD OPERA HOUSE
Wednesd~YIMarch 10 (i P. M.)

Grade School Cagers Have'Fine Record

Basketball Scores
Oomstock 19, 'Berwyn '6.
St. paul 41, St. Marys (G. I.) 38.
North Loup 33, Elba 21.
Dannebrog 51, Ashton 30.
St. Paul 45, Scotia 32.

Class C. Finals.
Comstock 1'l.r-Westerville 13.
Dannebrog 29, North Loup 22.

One of the best teams of it's kind in Nebraska! Here is ,pictured
i the Ord junior high basketball team which recently won the Rav€nna
. junior high school tournament to prove themselves of the best. Play
ers-top: left to right, Clarence Romans, Clifford Barnes, Gerald Stoq
dard, Arthur Carlsen, and Dean Misko. Bottom: left to right, Henry
Misko, Robert Tunnicliff, Ray Hurlbert, Richard Piskorskl, and Coach
Frank Lee. " '

r
-----·:----.------·--·-·--,lNEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

-----------------------'Dr. C. J. Mlllel' went to Oma-
ha Monday morning on business,
returning Tuesday. '

I
-Frank Bialy who as a member

of the army contingent from l<1t.
Cr'ook went to the Arkansas flood
area, writes his sister, Mrs. Harry
Marshall, a harrOWing tale of con
ditions there. 'He said there wac
mud, sickness, and want every
Where, but that the needs of the
people were being taken care of as
rapidly as possible.

-Word received from Mr. and
Mrs: Fr'ank peckham states that
they are now located in California
Frank says that he is well pleased
with the country, and while he has
not seen the sun .;t,et, he believes
that it will be O. K. when the sun
slhlnes. The Keller boys, Wayne
and Ed, are both where the Peck
hams are. Wayne has a job, Ibut
Ed is out of work.

Chanticleers

HARRY ZULKOSKI.
These boys all did their share in

making the 1937 season a good onE1
for the Chanticleers. .

Hughes and Zulkoski could al
ways be dep,ended on to -give ~
good account of themselves in a
game w'hile Severson and Dahlin
were first class reserves who will
bear watching in next year's' play.

Boelus Is ChampIon.

Boelus V'irtually cinched the CHRISH BElER5 D Icentral Nebraska basketball' ea er
league chamblonship by smashing .,I
through a rugge'd Rockville creW
82. to 16 to remain undefeated in 0 d N b I.
confer~~ce play. Litchfield is in r I e .raSKa
Hcond place with o~y one d~d 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~marked against them.
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JEWELRY
STORE

Orange
Green
White
Blue

st. Paul Te'am Ties.
The ph9no~raph bOWling team

of ,St. Paul is in a tie for first
place with the Chapman Farmers
Union team of Grand Island in the
Out-or-Town ''bOWling league at
the Rockwell Alleys in Grand Is
land.

Comstock nolds Tourney.
A town team basket'ball tourn-,

ament will take place in Comstoclr
this Thursday and Friday with'
sixt~en teams competing for high
honors. The tournament is to be •
heM in the 'Comstock high school
auditorium.

GRA,DE SCHOOL LEAGUE
STA~DINGS.

American League.
w. 1.

r~~t~ :::::::::::::::::.: ~
Orange ••.••.•••••• , •.• '2 3
'Black ••...............'2 4

National League.
w. 1.

.. ...... 1 ....... 4 2
..••.•••.••• '.••• ,3 3
••... '.•••..••.... 3 3

•••••••••• , ••••·••• 2 4:

put out 'by Ord high in 1921, we
discover that' in that year Ord
won a basketball game with Au
rora by the stupendous score of 2
to O. It's almost unbelievable.
Here's another: In the same yoor
Ord played Broken Bow in a foot
ball garn.e and received !lo neat 81
to 0 licking!

Ord (35)

Coach'says that track practices
will start immediately. However,
at the present time he's being held
up 'by the snowdrifts. "Brock"
says he's going to start to get the
boys in form by having them jump
rope. iSome fun!

Sport Shorts
,Did you ever attend a basketball

game in which one of the contest
ing t~ms was Loup Ci~y? Didja'
ever h'otIce Coach Brown during
the game? He has one favorite
(pet) phrase-"Go _ to work! Go
to work!" Didn't help much the
other night. I

K. of C. 1.'eant Loses
At Loup City, Will

Play a tComstock
Ord;s Knight of Columbus bask

etball team made their first ap
pearance in actual play last Suo.
day night in the invitational tour
nament held at Loup ~ity. Ord

fg. ft. 1 dropped their first round game, al
Zulkoski, f, ••••••••.••..• 4 0 3 though they made their opponents
Severson, f.'••.....••.... O 0 1 sweat to do it, bya 25-41 score.
Tunnlcliff, f' ••..•••.••..•• 1 0 1 The Wiggle Creek town team, their
Dahlin, f ...•••••••••••••. 0 0 2 opponents, was an all-veteran
Haskell, c .•.•••••••••••. 3 2 2 and much more experienced team.
Zikmund, c ..... , ........ 1 '1 2 Dr. Osentowski and Syl Furtak,
Hughes, g ..•.••.•••......0 1 0 organizers of the team', say their
Clark, g .•••••••••.••..• .4 0 2 team will try its luck again to-
cetak, 'C O 0 2> night when they journey to Com-
Barta, c .••.••••• , .•.•.••• 1 3 1 stock to enter a simllar invitation-

al tourney. The team, which was
L()Up City (U) organized more for the purpose of

: ' fg. ft. f. having II little fun than for the
Anders,?,n, f •.•.••••.••••• 0 2 1 winning of trophies and honors,
Janulewicz, f ...•..• , ..•••'1 2 2 has as members: Ed Whelan, Syl
Siebler, c .••••.•••.•.•••.'2 1 4 Furtak, Paul Waldman, Emil Sed
Golvs, g •••••• , ••.• , .•••• 0 0 1 lacek, Al Parkos, Ed Parkos~ Dr.
Plants, g ••••...• .' •••.•... 0 1 2 J. G. Kruml, George Kruml, Dr.
Wharton, g ..••.....••...•1 0 0 Ollentowski, and Joe Petska, along
Jewett, g .••.•.•. ·.••••.... 0 0 0 with a few other extras. ,

Ord ~21) Ord boasts another basketball
Clark, A" f 4 0 1 team which many' of th"e fans know
Petty, f •. '...••• ;. : ••••...1 1 1 little or nothing about. This team
Hurlbert, c •••••.•••..•••• 2 0 2 is known as the Ord Independent
Piskorskl, ~ •••..•••.••.. 0 0 0 team and is made up from the
Blessing, g .••••.'•.••.••••1 0 0 younger set of qrd youths, all, of
Rose, g •••••... i. , ••.•.•• 0 0 0 whom were former stars in their
Carlsen, f ', •...• .' ...•••• ,.0 1 2 high school careers. Members of
Vincent, g •••..• i • ••••••••1 lIthe team are: Richard Severson,

LOup City (11) Dale Melia, Jack Tunniciiff, Guy
fg. ft. f. Keep, Paul Carlsen, Bill Tunnlclift

Jewett, c ••.•... i ••• ; •••••• O 1 0 an'd Everett Lashmutt.j,
Elrod, g , .•..•••••1 1 11
Wh'arton, g •••.••.•.• , •••• 2 0 ~ I Another L. City Tourney.
Gzevhlak, ~ •••• , •••••.•.. 0 0 'Sponsored by the !Loup City
Vincent, f ..•...••••.•••.• 0 0 0 Volunteer ii'ire Department, an
Grow, f ., ..•.•••••••.•••.1 0 ~ invitational basketball tournament
Gappl, f ••.•••••••••.•.• ; ,0 ~ 3 with 16 teams competing for hon-
Czaplewski, f ··· .0 ors was held this week in the

Loup City auditorium. Finals
were scheduled' to be pl'ayed Wed
nesday night.

Fil'st prize winners received
gold basketballs, second place sil
ver and third gree~ gold bronze.

By LAV~RNE LAKIN

Price complete 'with bench. Delivered to your' home.

.This piano is a distinct change in the piano industry.

• About one-half the size and weight of an ordinary piano, with equal
stability, and a very pleasing tone. .' '

.Beautifies the home rather than fills it.
I

AUBLE BROS.

,~ m:------------
A rather jumbled-up squad of

Ord chanticleers piled up a 35-14
win OV€r Coach Brown's Loup
City cagesters last Friday in the
final game of the season for the
Ordites. Frank Lee's second squad,
made up in, a greater part by jun
ior high players, was also victor
Ious as they w,on handily ,with a
tinal 21 to 11. count.

This game was the last MMSix
conference game Qf the season and
leaves Ord with a total of five
wins , no defeats and the confer
ence basketball title in their pos'
#lession. ,
'Four Ord ' players. concluded
their high school bas k e tb a 11
c'areers in this game. Those boys
who will be lost this year Include
Gerald Clark, guard; Harold Has
kell, forward-center; Dean Barta,
center; and Elno Zikmund, re
l'lrve center.

•. e-

A"MINIPIANO" in an Ord H<lme

Cetak Looks Good.
In this final game of the sea

son, with two regulars on the
!bench, Coach Brockman decided to
give his reserve material a chance.
fharles Cetak, lanky junior, was
in the ~tarting line-up and showed
up nicely. The opening quarter
of t'he game was a rather rough
affair with Ord doing more than
their share of the fouling. At the
end of the first period Ord led
by a narrow 8 to 6 margin. In the
second quarter Hughes and Barta,
in slightly battered ,condition.
were sent into the game. The
fouling came to a halt and Ord
surged ahead to a 15 to 7 lead
at the halt time.

Clark Sinks Shots.
Ger~ld Clark did a little shoot

ing in the' third quarter and along
with some plunkers laid in 'by
Haskell and Zulkoskl, the Ord
team increased their lead to a 28
to 10 decision at the end of the
third stanza. In the final period
both teams fought on even terms
Ord tossing in five points and
Loup making four to bring. the
score up to the final 35 to 14 ver
dict.

Scoring was evenly divided with
four Ordsters tieing for sooring
honors with a total of four bas
kets per each. Siebler at center
did some effective shooting for his In the opinion of' this column,
team, to lead the Loup City scoring Mr. Weitzel of Broken Bow is a

. ttl of f' i t good official. His method 'of
wlth!l. oa IV~ po n s. "working" a game differs a little

lIurlbert Ootstanding. from the usual type. 1N0tice that
In the second team game, the he touches' the ball to the floor

entire junior high flive got a every time 'before he puts it into
chance to get into the frey, Ray pl'ay?
Hurlbert looking outstandingI ---,'
while Piskorski and Carlsen also Can it be that Lopp City has
showed' up well. T)le [joupsters gone "'basketball minded" To
held the Ord team a little more in date, three large basketball tourn
c~eck the final half than the first, aments, representing some 40 or
the Ord'ites leaping 15 to 4 at the 50 teams, have been held in LouP
end of the first half. Arden Clark City. That's &omething.
was high in the scoring with a
total of eight points. Going back into the old records,
•.'Box scores: in this case an annual ,,:hlch was

ChalJticleers BIasted Loup City
35 to 14 In Season's Last Galue
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Feeder free with
100 pound bag

Victor Chick
Mash and Feed

Dressing
}'Ine qualit)'

32 oz. Jar 25c

Peas
Golden Rule Brand

Tiny sifted early June
.NQ. 2 can

2 for 29c

NOLL SEED CO.

Peaches
Pocket Bran(l sHcc(l

Near Gallon 49c

Soup
P & (J ~ran(l, EnrJ' fancy

All kin(ls

3 cans 29c

Place your order now
for an' Easter Lily for
delivery at Easter.

EASTER LILLIES

Butternut Coffee
lb. 29c 2 lbs. 57c

Smoked Salt
Hartons

10 lb. can 89c

Polish
, Golden Starl Dry Gloss or

Pas e Wax

pint can 49c

The Liberty Ladies Aid met at
the hOme of Mrs. Lee Woodworth
Wednesday for an all day meeting.
A lovely covered dish dinner was
served at noon. This Is the first
meeting in two months. Fifteen
members were present, quilting
for the hostess.

Mrs. W. R. Moody and sons 01
Ord, who have been with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong, since the death of Ernest
Armstrong at Cozad. returned,
home Saturday.

.iI"_(;_')_"_O_()_(l_G_G_r,..o~.

Traffic Canlpaign
Opened, Five Fined

B. v. Swlft,salesman, was the
first of three who were picked up
Tuesday by Marshal Covert charg
ed with speeding on' highway No.
11 in Ord. He drew a fi!!-e of $5.00
and costs of $4.50. Ellis M. Car
son, arrested on the same charge,
received a like fine and costs, as
did Noel L. Smith. All, admitted
that they were going In excess 01
~5 mUes per hour when arrested,
or more than double the posted
speed of 21.1 miles per hour which
Is legal in Ord. Marshal Len Co
vert made all arrests, and ail were
fined in police court before PolicG
Judge John L. Ander!en. n'tel
Glenn Karr, driving a beer truck
(rom Grand Island, was picked up
and fined for drivtng in excess 01
45 miles per hour. He also was
fined $5.00 and $4.50 costs. Wed
nesday forenoon Elwin Auble drove
past a stop sign and paid a fine
of $1.00 and costs of $4.50. The
authorities have decid~d to put a
stop to traffic violations in so far
as Ord Is concerl'led.

Broonl
G tie good quality

25c

Dill Pickles
quart jar 17c

Obituary

New Potatoes-
Fancy R~d Triumphs

4 Ibs. 25c

Peanut Butfer
Little Dutch

2 lb. jar 2.7c

Matches
Palmer Brand

6 b(]x caddy 17c

Prunes
Santa Clara
90·100 sIze

51bs.29c

Peaches
Fancy Mull'

2 lb. package 25c

Itice Ir···:~························
ChoIce Blue Rose s!<;' -'. 2 Pkgs
4 lbs. 23c ~ ~ 25c .

:iftu........
, -;;Z i . Ger~~
FREECefe8l-t Dish now
~ith + 2"-L8r~Packages

.rKJI~'CORN FLAKE!......_~ ..........•.•.......•.

Peas
}'ancy Idaho dr1

31bs.15c

Honliny
Yellowstone Brand No.2 can

2 for 15c

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Candy Special
Fridq,y and Saturday

Assorted Chocolates, 4
flavors, Ib 12c

BRINGING YOU

EASTER
SPECIALS

~
EASTER BASKETS 2

for 5c and 5c
WAX PAPER, shredded,

package 5c
EASTER LILLIES, Arti-

ficial, each 5c
EGG DYE. 5c and 10c
EASTER NAP KIN S,

package , 10c
Misc. Easter NOVEL-

TIES 5c-10c-25c
JELLY BIRD EGG S,

pound 12c
EASTER EGGS, assort-

ed colors, Ib 15c
CANDY FILLED Easter

carts, each l0c
Candy Easter CHICKS,

carton_ 5c
Chocolate Marshmallow

Rabbits and Eggs_... lc
Also other items in Eas

ter candies.

Ladies Aid Meets.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church met Wednesday wHh Mrs,
John Mason. A't one o'clock a
covered dish luncheon was served.
1:1I.ere was a good atte.ndance. con-I
lliderin~ t'he ~Ulng weather, I'

Party At Vodehnal's.
IMr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and j

chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Beran and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
wm Beran and son, Misses Mil
dred and Harriet Hrdy and Mrs.
John Ward made up a party at
the Ernest vodehnal home Thurs-j
d'ay evening. The Ernest Vodeh
nal family is moving this week to
a place jus't south of.Ord.

The JolIlate club met' Monday
evening with Mrs. Olof Olsson, for
a 7:00 o'clock buffet supper.

Womens Club Meets.
The Women's club met Monday

with Mrs. Anthony Koupal. The
lesson, "Portland and the North~
west", was given 'by' 'Mrs. G. W.
Allen and Mrs. Chas. Bals, assist
ed by Mr,s. G. W. Taylor, Mrs
Mark Tolen. Mrs. H. T. Frazier,
and Mrs. Evet Smith. The next I

meeting will be wi'th Mrs. Edward
Kokes.

I--sociAi-'~iw,-8--J
CHARLES BLAHA, SR-

......---••••- •••----... Charles Blaha, 81"., was born on
Legion and Auxiliary Meet. Nov. 3. 1864 in Boskostejn, Moravia,

The American ,Leg'on met in He came to America with his par
regular session at the haU Tues- ents at the age of 12 years and 10
day evening with a total of twen- cated in Howard county. He was
ty members pre.sent. As It :was married to Mary Sibal In the year
the first regular meeting held this 11887 and took a claim west of Or<1
year, due to the condition of the In Woods park. He was there two
weather through the winter the years and then moved back to Ho
report of t'he convention co~mit- ward county where he !ired until
tee was read. Oomrade Wlegardt 1903. .
in charge of this matter, reported iMovmg back to Valley county he
a total of $318.16 in receipts, with located northeast of Ord in the
expenditures slightly less, leaving Band flats. Here he .remalned un
a small balance on h!lnd. til 1932, when he retIred from ac-

In view of the fact that this was live work .and moved to Ord,
the first convention of this kln<1 where he lIved until. his death
ever put on in Ord, putting It over M

i
onday, March 1. HIS age, at the

without a finan'clal loss was a re- t me of his death was 72 years, 3
, ' months and 28 days. He was pre-

markable performance. While ceded in death by his son Frank In
much credit is due M"..Wlegardt, 1906, at the age of 17 years, anil
as well as all the officers and by his brother Franl,t three years
mem~rs of 'both t'he Legion and ago.
the Auxiliary, the members .feel Surviving are five sons and two
that a lar~e share of the credit is dalighters; Charley, Rudolph and
due those who, when approached Louie, and Mrs. Joe Jelinek, all of
for assistance of any ,kind, re- Ord; Joe of Waverly, Nebr.; Mrs.
ilponded most cordially. , John P. Rozmahel,' of Viking AI-

The members of both organlza- berta, Canada; Edward ot Bell
tions wished the Quiz to express wood, Nebr.; 16 grandchildren; 4
their appreciation of the hundreds sisters and 2 brothers: Jacob Bla
of little acts of cOQ,perallon, with- ha, of St. Pa.ul; Mrs. Albert Hosek
out w'hlch the conventl.on, would and Mrs. Vincent Su~hanek of
have been' a failure. Ord; Mrs. Anna Manasll -and Joe

, Blaha of St. Paul; and Mrs. John
Keep Well Club Organized. Ambrose of Elba.'

The Keep Well club was organ- Funeral services were held from
Ized in the, SpriJ;lg creek school the Ord Cathollc church Wednes
last week. The officers elected at day at 9: 30 a. m. with Rev. Father
the first .meetlng were: presl<1ent, Lawler in charge, and burial was
!<'rank Hosek; vice pre sid e n t, made in the Ord Catholic ce.metery.
Jame's Urlbanskl; secretary, Verna IThroughout his entire life Mr. Bla
Vergin; news reporter, PaulIne ha displayed the characteristics of
We~zyn; cheer, leader, ¥aynar,d an honest man and a goo!! citizen.
Smith. .!. record of eac'h pupil s He raised his children in the fear
height and weight is kept. Miss of God and the respect of his fel
Lee, county extension agent, vistts low men, and he will be sincerely
the sc'hool once a month to weigh mourned by those who knew him
the children. I best.

, During the final ten months of
Royal Kensington Meets. his life he was bedfast,but he had
The Royal Kensington club met th.e best of .care from hl~ devoted

Thursday for' their second all daYIWife. Old tIme friends acted as
meeting of the month at the Earl pall b,earers., They were, Frlank
Smith home. The lesson on ''When ~okes, sr., John Kokes, sr., Joseph
We Go Shopping" was given. This Novosad, P. Jelln~k, Joseph K;ruml,

loo'son postponed from Jan- sr., aI.Jd Will Gruber. The, flower
was a III b committee was Mrs. James Wach-
uary. Mrs. S. I. Willard w ~ terle and Mrs. Lydia Fafeita.
the next hostess.

Obituary

W. HAROLD MELIA.
William Harold Melia was born

Sept. 3, 1920, third son Qf Mr. and
Mrs. p. J. Melia, and died' Febr.
28, 1937, being 16 years, 6 monthS
and 25 days of age at the time of
his deatll. He was a student in
the Ord high school, a member of
the senior class, with high scho
lastic attainments and very popu-
lar with the teachers and his fel-I ~ -:
low' students. Besides his father
and mother he leaves to mourn
his passing one sister, Mrs. Harold
Slechta, Vail, Iowa; five ,brothers,
Ray, Charles, Dale, Martin and
Marvin, all of Ora; grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of Spald
ing and Mrs. John Melia, of Gret
na' also a large num~er of other
rel~tives and friends. 'Funeral
s€rvlces were hecrd from the Gath
ollc church Tuesday at 9:00 o'
clock A. M., Rev. Father lJawler
In charge. Classmates Don Tun
nicliff, Dean Barta. Harold Barnes
Harry Zulko,skl, Emil Darges and
Willard Cushing acted as pall
bearers. BudaI was made in the
Ord cemetery.

the man w'ho has seed tor sale and
the man who needs seed to ge.t
together, and the premiums w1l1
be an added attraction.

Elvin Frollk of the agronomy
department of the college of agri
culture has been secured to judge
the exhibits. 'Mr. Frolik wlll also
hold a meeting in the afternoon to
discuss crop llroblems with the
farmers.

A complete prize Ust will bo
published next week. .

If other Ord business firms
w~sh to cooperate in otfering
prizes for this show they may do
Sll by getting In touch with the
county ag~lDt by Monday, March 7.

•

Seed Corn S how
In Ord March 1 3

A seed corn show and exchange
will be held at the American Le
gion Ha.ll in Ord, on Saturday
Marcij. 13, according to an an
nouncement from the county
agent's office. '

This show is made possible
through the cooperation of Dwight
Keyes, manager of the Drown
Mcnonald store, who Is putting up
$25.00 in cash to pay premiums.

Every farmer who has seed corn
for sale Is invited to bring In his
entries for this show. All entries
should 'be 10-ear samples. Ex·
hibitors will be allowed to display
a card showing the amount. they
ha.ve for sale and the prke. This
will furnish an opportunity for

Irrigation S c h 0 0 I
Here March 24-25

Dates for the irrigation school
whlc'h is to be held in Ordby the Will Instruct Men
North LouP Public power and Ir- ' I F L l'
rlgatlon district, the extension n arnl eve Ing
service of the agrkultural college, Because of the interest In learn-
and the Valley county farm bur- tng to handle a farm level for the
eau, cooperating, have been defin- running of contour lines for can·
itely set for March 24 ~nd 25. tour farming, terracing, and irrlga-

One of the speakers who has tion, the Valley county farm bur
been secured for this meeting is eau, has arranged to hold a school
Fred Wallace, of G~bbon, a man for farmel's who are interested in
known to practically every farm- this line of work. The school will
er in the state because of the fact not be open to the public as only a
that he has been state chairman limited number can be acellted, ibut
of the corn-hog and agricultural those who are interested should
conservation programs, sJnce the register at the county agent's of-
Urst program was started In Ne- fice before Ma,rch 10. \
bras~a. Mr. wallace Is almost as It Is desired to secure young
well known ,by his reputation as men of at least high school educa-,
an expert grower of potatoes un- tion to receive this training. The
der Irrigation and ranks as OM school wlll be held oil March 17,
of the leading potato growers of beginning at 9: 30 a. m. rhe fore-

noon wlll be devoted to class-roo'm
this state. k d th ft A' '11 bValley county farmers· will un- war an e a ernvon WI e
d bt dl be reatly interested in sPent in the field, running contour
ou . e y g , lines. '.

hearing Mr. Walla£e t~1I of Ms I Not more than one man per
methods of potato growmg. Other township ",111 be accepted for this
slpeakers ,from the Platte vall~ Bchool. .
will also tell of their methods ,Instruction for constructing a
handling other crops under Irrl- simple fami level will be given,
~atlon. and only those men w~o intend to

make or buy a level and prepare
Painting In Court themselves to do this work will be

• considered. There is no fee for
House ProgreSSIng attending. the school and receiving

The painting in the court house the tralnlI,lg.
Is progres,slng nicely this week. ~n engllleer from the Agrlcul-
The reporter was slightly in error lUi al college will be In charge.
In stating that Norman Holt was
working there. He was only
loaning his equipment. The work
at mixing the paint and combining
the colors is in charge of Ernest ' --, '
Woolery, who Is also in c'harge Of! ,.IIAROLD IIASKELL.
the two crews of painters. Those Wilham Harold Haskell was
Who are working at present In ad- 'born on the Q-Z ranch north of
dWon to Mr. Woolery are Larry I Ord, March 8, 1917, and died FebI'.
Batt's, Carl :Sorensen, Ed [)ud.!28. 1937 a,t the age of 19 years, 11
schus and Charlie Lane. Thel months and ~O days. The greater
rooms in the southwest corner ofi portion of ~I~ life was spent III
the basement are all done, as weill Ord and VICllllty. He was a mem
as those of the county agent. At Iber of tlle senior class of the 0,I'd
present work Is being done on high school. He was a great lover
both the men's and ladles' rest I D~ s'port~•.and made a name for
rooms. The entire basement will, himself III football. basketball and
be com'pleted next week., track. He never permitted ~Is

zeal for a,thletlcs to interfere With
his studies, and was noted for his
clean sportsmanship. Harold was
an active, member ,of the Ord
Methodist churCh. from which the
funeral services were held Tues'
day afternoon. In charge of the
pastor, Rev. Me,arl, G" •• Smith, and
burial made In the.(}~ cemetery,
Besides his father and mother,
John R. and Ruth Wilson Haskell,
he leaves one sister, Ruth Max
ine, grand!Jlother, Mrs. W. W,
Haskell. all' of Ord, many near re
lativesand close friends.

Jack Dyas Regrets.
:A brief note received by the

Quiz from Jack Dyas, of Hastings,
who has refereed many basketball
and football games here, says:
"'Please allow me to express' the
shock and deep rej!ret that I share
with people of Ord at the tragedy
that has taken the lives of two
boys whom I admired and counted
as my friends. I have always ap
preCiated the spirit shown by both
Harold Haskell and Harold Melia
In my association with them,"

,
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

, .

, CUd of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking our friends for their
many acts of kindness and sym
t),athy in our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia
and family

Wayne Norman Gets promotion.
W'ayne Norm'an, assistant but

termaker Ilt the brd Cooperative
Creamery several years! has been
emp'loyed as supervisor of the
Myers Dairy, largest in Grand Is
land, and leaves, thl,. week to take
up his new duties. He' will move
his family t'here at once. Emil
Babk'a has been employed at the
creamery here. He owns a home
In Ord and will move his family to
town soon.

George Benn, sr., Was
91 Years Old Febr. 11

George Benn, sr., who with his
good wife has lived in north Ord
for the past 25 years. has been
growing older so quietly and stead
ily that it is somewhat of a shock
to wake to the realization that he
passed ills 91st 'birthday on Feb.
11th. The Quiz feels justified i~
claiming that he Is the oldest man
and probably the oldest persol\,
living In Valley county today. In
spite of his many years, Mr. Benn
Is able to be about, and was out in
the yard when the accompanying
picture was taken by Lavern Due
mey.

AT THE FAIRMONT CREAM STATION

Frank Piskorski

Per Inonth $1.10 -:- for 6 months $5.50
Per year $9.00

As stated in our last week's ad, we are starting out with 100 lockers.
A number of them have been spoken for and if you are interested, make
arrangements for yours NOW. .

For further particulars see

It is something new in this part of the country but such systems
have been successfully operated In different states with the best of satis
faction. For the past three years the w,riter has watched the operation
Of similar cold storage locker systems in several towns and decided that
the City of Ord and territory is large enough to support such a system
here.

To acquaint you with this cold storage locker system we want to ex-
plain to you briefly how it is built and works: '

We are building an insulated room 36x26 feet in size and are install
ing refrigerating equipment to keep it the year around at a temperature
of about 10 above zero. In this room we are ins~alling individual meat
lockers, which will hOld about 400 pounds of meat, under your own lock
and key. You may have entrance to the room at any time you care to
put your meat in or take it out.

Rental of lockers will be at the following ra.tes:

LOCKER SYSTEM

COLD
STORAGE

Quill And Scroll
Award Club Charter

Qul11 and Scroll, the Interna
tional honorary society for high
school journalists, had just, grant-l
ed . a charter to the Ord hlg'h
school new spa per department.
Nominees for membership of the
local chapter, which will be ,start
ed here immediately, will, send in
their qualifications for member
ship as soon as they have been
aJ}proved by the sponsor.

Staff members of the local high
school paper "The Oracle" include
LaVerne Lakin. editor; Lillian
Karty, assistant editor; and Miss
Bernice Slate, sponsor.

O;d Dec1anl Contest
Held T his }"riday

The annual local declamatory
contest wlll ibe held in the high
school auditorium on Friday night
of this week. This contest Is an
elimination contest, the winners of
which are eligible to compeite in
the sub-district contest to be 'held
at Gibbon, Nebr., this year.

Miss Ellen iServine says that
some unusually fine talent is be
ing displayed this year by the
dramatic students and an excel
lent local contest Is assured. I All
divisions of the regular contest
tournaments wll1 be represented
In the local contest. ,Divisions
wlll inc 1u de: extemporaneous.
dramatic, humorous, original ora
tory, and expression reading.

-<)'1I's. Sam Guggenmos and

I
boys visited Mrs. Don Harmon

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;__;;;;_.-) Wednesday.

lJrs. W. B. Gregg Dead.
Word was received here that

Mrs. Wm. B. Gregg passed away
Sun,da.~ evenin!!: at Genoa, w'here
she had lived since about 1934.
Funeral services ate being held 'at
Genoa this morning and the body
will be brought to Ord for burial
at 3:00 this afternoon. Mr. Gregg,
a prominent Noble township farm
er, died in 1933 and is burled in
Ord cemetery also.

Mrs. Grace Rood
Weds George Mayo

:At Lincoln Monday morning oc
curred the marriage of Mrs. Grace
F. Rood, forIl,1er publisher of the
North Loup Loyalist, to George
Mayo, according to a letter re
ceivedby Melvin cornell, who has
leased 'the -newspaper. Immedi
ately after the ceremony they left
on a trip to the ,west, coast, ex
peictiUg to visit relatives and
frlen~sat several places aloll!? the
way. This week en-d they are
spen'ding with a sIster of Mrs.
Mayo in Ok!lahoma.

Boy Who Came to .A,rcadia
With Stolen Car Now
In Oklahoma Prison.

Jack Scott Kills
Federal Officer,
Now Facing Death

Jack 'scott, 18-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott of St.
Louis, Mo., is in the Oklahoma
p€nitentiary awaiting trial on
charges of killing a federal offi
cllr, learns Sheriff George S.
Round and probably wlll either
get the death penalty or be im
prisoned for life.

In November tMs;roung man
showed up at the home of his
un'cle, George Scott of Arcadia,
With a new Chevrolet car which
he claimed had been loaned to him
by his father, who lived in the Ar
cadia community in former years.
From his father, however, came
word that the boy had stolen the
car and George ,Scott was asked to
keep boy and car there until his
father arrived. '

In some manner young ,scott
got news of his fathe'r's coming,
<!rove the car out of the. garage
and w'ent a.way with his uncle in
pursuit. He soon outdistanced his
uncle, who telephoned Sheriff
Round and a'sked him to head the

'boy off if he came toward Ord.
Finally, the boy wal! caught near
North LoU'p and, when his father George Benn was ~rn In Schles
arrived from St. Louis he took him wig-Holstein. GermaI1Y, ,Feb. 11,
back to that dty. .,' 1846. He spent the first 25 or

Now comes word that about two more years of his lif~ there, being
weeks ago he again stol(\ his fa- a soldier in the Franco-Prusslan
ther's car and 4rove it to McAles- war of 1871. He cam,e to Nebraska
'ter, Okla., where he held up a In 1883, and the same year he was
d:u,g store. A policeman caught married to Catherine Selh. They
him in the act but he es,caped by lived on Turtle creek for 18 years
shooting the policeman through a In ,1901 Mr. Benn bought the far~
shQulder. A deputy sheriff andInorth of Ord on which his son
a federal officer' gave, chase and Henry lives, and they lived there
caught up With, Jack Scott near until 1912. They then moved into
Ada, Okla. Again he attempted to Ord and have made their home in
shoot his way out, tI:Jls time kill- north Ord since that time.
Ing tlJ.e federal offl.cer and, wound- Two children came to bless this
lng the deputy, who finally dis- union. Henry, the oldest, Is mar
armed apd arrested th(\boy. rled and lives on the farm north
,George Scott of Arcadia has of Ord, George.jr., had a sho,p in
been in McAlester re'cently to look Grand Island for many years, but
into the case, as has the boy's fa- recently disposed of it In order
ther from St. Louis. that he might be at home to look

after his parents. It is a pleasure
to think at these good old people
who 4avebeen prlylleged to enjoy
each other's society for a period of
time almost !s long as most of us
are permitted to live. May Mr.
Benn live to enjoy many more
birthdays..

\

!
~.

, \
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5.00 X 19

$S!Q*
4.50 X 20

Ord, Nebraska

Information

L.J. Allble

Will soon start 1250
acres now contracted.

3000 acres 'and a fac
tory at Ord is our goal.

We need your con
tract, you need the mon
ey it will make you.

Artichoke
planting

~~o..o..o.-.c_o_O~O_().."....(

$6~*
4.75 X 19

OTHU SIZES IN PROPORTION

THE W~R against i,gyp" low-priced tires is oQ. with a ,bang. i
Goodnch has made a sensational entry into the low- I

priced field with' the Goodrich COMMANDER, a high- I
quality, long-mileage full dimension t~re that has motorists'
allover town talking and buying. .. \

Commander~ are made by the same engineers who build
Goodrich Safety Silvertowns. Our shipment of Commanders
has :arrived fresh ,from the factory and' at these rock
bottom prices we're expecting a landslide business. Ifyou'l'e '
looking for a low-priced tire that you can depend on let us I

equip your car with Goodrich COMMANDERS before I
price~ go higher. . ;,~

GOODRICH DROPS~,',. ,,' , . '".,' I

BOMBSHELL INTO;
LOW· PRICED TIRE MARKETI
;i;~

Goodricht~Commanders~
. . ' , ~

Richtmyer & Butler
ORD, NEBRASKA.'

Mr. Mrsny took his son Philip,
Ir., to Ord Wednesday and they
took out some of the stitches from
his hand. 'Mr. Mrsny said they
would have to put some more in
!lis leg but t'hat the wound was
draining yet. Philip was pretty
tired that evening, but they think
be is getting along nicely.

-Mrs. George palser entertained
the Methodist Ladies Aid society
Wed~esday 8,t an all-day meeting
at Mrs. John palser's. !M1'1S. How
ard Smith was a guest.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson en
tertained the Oak Creek rook club
Friday night. ,

Miss Lela Axthelm is doing
practice tooching at Dlst. No. 70
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and
r,amlly were supper guest:s at Van
Creager's Friday night and Mon
day they and the boys left for a
visit with Mrs. Jefferies' relatives
near McCook.

Mrs. Aifred Jorgensen went to
visit her sister, Mrs. Mary Zik
mund 'Saturday evening. Alfred
and Kenneth went after her Sun
day. Mrs. Irene Hastings and
baJby have visited her mother, Mrs.
Zikmund .lor the past week.

Mrs.• Roy McIGee, Esther anod
Joan went home with Mr. Hansen
Thursday to help her mother with
hou:se 'Cleaning. Roy went after
them ,saturday. Alma Mrsny spent
Thursday night with Doris M<:
Gee.

Mrs. Ina Colllns has been. suf
fering with sinus trouble sinc~

Wednesday.

-

Vinton News'

\Voodman Hall

For March 5 and 6

M;ACARONI, 2 lbs.....17c
BAKING POWDER,

25c size 22c
TOMATOES, CORN

and PEAS, No. 2
cans, 3 for 29c

DRIED PEACHES,
tree ripened, 2 lbs. 21c

FRESH OREGON
PRUNES, in 2%
can, can 13c

GRAPEFRUIT, No.
2 can........................ 9c

FLOUR 48 lb. sack $1.49
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 52c
C E L E R'y, I a r g e

stalks 8c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 29c
J~ETItJCE, 2 heads 13c
CAULIFLOWER, lb. 12c
ONIONS, gree~.......... 5c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Quantities limited sub
ject to stock.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Complete stock of new
and used Furniture.
Th~re is a reason Why
we can sell you for less.

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

\

JERRY

Petska

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. ,Hackel enter"
tained 14 friends at a' Sunday din
ner, the afternoon was pleasantly
spent playIng cards and visiting.

The Jolly Neighbors had an all
day meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Coats. A cafeter
Ia dinner was served about I, the
afternoon was spent visiting and
playing cards. Mrs. Wayne Coats
was hostess and Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist co-hostess. Tbe next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Lavern Aldrich on March 11.

Oscar Travis motored to. Elm
Creek Saturday to the home of his
sister, Mrs. Merl Denning. They
are to move the first. of March and
Oscar went over to help them out
for a few days.

E. O. Hackel shipped cattle to
Omaha Sunday evening. Ed ac
companied the driver and to see
them sold Monday morning.

Jay Rogers and MiSs Roberta
were guests at Ed Verstraete's on
Wednesday. They were to leave
for Oregon soon. ' ,

Hart'Wig Koll and Charles Parl
er have been baling hay at Ed Ver-
straete's the past week. •

HartwIg Koll made a business
and pleasure trip to Norfolk last
Saturday, returning Monday.

The Bruce card club was plea
santly entertained at the Fritz
Kuehl home Saturday evenIng.
There were also six other guests.
And two birthday cakes were servo
ed to the guests in honor of War
ren Lincoln and daughter Reva':s
birthd,ay, Warren's being Saturday
and Reva's Sunday.

Mrs. Emil Kokes had high score,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete low. The next
meeting will be at the home of' Mr.
and Mrs. John Kol!.

Elaine Gross is on the sick list
this week.

Hillsd~le News

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cruzan. A nurse ac
companied her and Is caring for
ber. -

Fern Smith, olie of the youngest
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith, was married Feb. 21 at Pa
plllion to John Frizzell of Omaha.
Mr. 1"rizzel! Is employed In the
Woodman Circle in Omaha.

Mrs. Geo. Eberhart accompanied
her husband to Omaha last Mon
day and visited her sister!}' Mrs.
Paddock and Mrs. Frizzell. '

Selma Robbins has gone to Ord
to work In the telephone office.
Mrs. Lois Redlon is taking her
place in the oftlce here. !Selma is
roqming at the Ernest Horner
home in Ord,

Arthur a.nd Myrtle Taylor and
Ru'by VanHorn spent the week
end in Sargent with 'Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Biilrnhart. Mrs. Li~ie Barn
hart rjlturned to North Loup with
them for an indefinite stay.

The social meeting of the Rural
Women's club was held last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Jim
Bremer with a good attendance.

Lloyd Manc'hester has finished
his training in Kansas City and is
now employed In the Chevrolet
garage in Grand Is~alld. He was
In North LouI> a few days last
week. He has purchased a traIler
house and is living In it and do
ing his own work.

At the schoolboar<l meeting
~day evening MarcIa Rood who
now teaches the 7th and 8tb
grlade was transferred to the 3rd
and 4th grade for next ye'ar. Dor
othy Campbell of Rural wlll take
Miss Rood's ,place. Beulah Wil
loughby resigned from her posi
tion as teacher of the 3rd and 4th.
No -new teachers were hired.

Th'e George Maxson famIly were
guests of Mr. and Mr's. Ray Knapp
last Tuesday evening. '

Sunday guests in the CecIl
Knapp home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Knapp, Mr. and ,Mrs. Mervin Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarence Engl\l'
brecht and children of Elba were
guests of the Allen Sims family
Sunday. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed and
Bonnie, Mrs. FannIe Weed, Mrs.
Clark Roby and Ila were' in Grand
Island Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stnlman
and son Gregory were Sunday
sup·per guests of 'Mr. and -Mrs.
Cly4e W1ll0ughby.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Christensen
entertained their bridge club last
Thursday evening.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bruha, jr., last Tuesday.

Our school gave a farewell
party in school last Friday to the
Marshall and Walahowski chil
dren who are movIng out of the
district this week. This leaves uS
only two puplls for the rest of the
school term. Ice cream and
cookies were the refreshments
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Allee Waldmann were Sargenit vi:s
itors last Thursday afternoon. The
ladies attended the Catholic ladies
study club meeting at the home of

U · R·d N Mrs. F. W. Spooner.nlOn 1 ge ews ,Mrs. Charles Krikac 1eft ·for
_ .Venke, Calif., last' Monday where

There is quite a lot of moving she was called by the serious 1Il-
i i ness of her mother, Mrs. Theodore

go ng on n this community this H'6via. Her little son 'Paul is
sprIng. Lloyd Orient's are moving staying at the home of his grand
on the place where Elgin Worrell
lived, Riley Brannon where Lloyd parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kri-
Manchester lived, Everett Honey- kac at Ord during her a'bsen:ce.
cutt where Ivan Holmes lived, Sig. Miss 'Alice Waldmann spent the
Skablnski where Harry plock liv- week end with her friend, Miss .
ed Harr pI k' h . d i Dorothy Jobst at Ord.

. y oc s ave move n- A large number of the farmers
to a tenant house near Henry "
Geweke and' ~tll w k f M ,from this localityaftended thej
Ge'wek hi' "! or or r. John Deere picture show at the

e t s year. Nathan Max- Comstock theater lasf Thurs~ay
son moved to Where Ed Green \lived. Nick Whale d th afternoon, sponsored by the Farm-

n move on e el'S Union. Mrs. Jos. Kamarad
Roy Cruzan farm and Murray Rich was one of the two ladies who re
to the place where 1"ranels Back- ceived a pump oil can, free.
~e~:r lived. Mr. ,Holmes and, Ernest pliva heloped his father'-

a Wetzel have. ~ot found a. in-law, Frank Vset~cka move from
place a~ this wntmg. Holmes south of Sargent onto the Klan'
are staYlDg at Leo Schimek's for ecky nlace east of Sargent.
the present. ' I'"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown or • C I N
~~t~~s I~:~~y~isited at Tony Paw- DaVIS reeJ ews

I Miss Jensen had a farewell Mrs. AUred Jorgen,sen' and Mrs.
party last Tuesday afternoon for John Williams were 'hostesses to
the pupils who are moving away the United Bret~ren Ladies Aid
an1i ,Miss Carver had one Monday "'oclety Wednesday at the Williams
mornIng.' heme. There 'Vere 28 present for

Mrs. Ross Wllliams received a 'linner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
card from Em.ma Cruzan rebr . 22, "lark MC'OaU, MaggIe Annyas, 'EdI

I
from Ha~nlbal, Mo., .saYlDg t,hey Post a,nd Mrs. Mary TwiS't, Mr.
were gettmg along Without much I~nd Mrs. Will Wheatcraft.

I trouble and had seen some of the1----------'-----
,flooded country. Mrs. Mike Whal- r-------------~
en heard from' Mrs. Cruzan from I

Columbus, Ohio, dated FebI'. 24'
I that th~y were all feeling good but'
traveling with the trailer was I

'[ slow and tha.t it would take them 1

six days to make the trip. I
Lois Manchester started back to I

school at North Loup Monday
morning after lleing absent sinceI

iChrli,tmas. ,S'he has been having
Iheart trou'ble caused from the flu II

and goiter.
Mr. 'and "Mrs. Elgin Worrell

spent from - Monday until Thurs-,
day with his veQ.Ple, Wm. Wor- I

I reU's before starting on their trip
to Illinois, where Elgin has rent- I
ad a farm.

A few of the neighbors held a
farewell party on Hary Plock's
Sunday evening. The evenJng was
spent in playing cards. Refresh
ments were served. ,Mr.s Plock
surprised the 'guests by telling
them it was her birthday.

business. Dr. and Mrs. Clifton ac
companied them and went to Wes
tern to spend the week end with
Rev. and Mrs. K. H. Clifton.

Ben Nelson went to 'Morrlll
Tuesday on ,business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited his parents at Arcadia last
Thursday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Hutchins Sunday were Mrs. Jennie
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut
chIns, Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Hutch
Ins, Donald and Lavern. The din
ner was In observance of Mrs.
1<'loyd Hutchins' birthday, which
was on Saturday.

The W. T. Hutchins family held
a little party Sunday evening hon
oring Mrs. Floyd Hutchins' birth-
day. " -

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was a
guest of her daughter Thelma in
Grand Island Thursday and Friday.

About 55 attende4 the NeIghbor
ly club dinner 'at the Clark Roby
home last Wednesday. This num
ber includes men and school child
ren who did not stay for the after
noon meeting. Mrs. Robert Bren
nick was much surprised and
pleased by the shower .gIven her at
this meeting, at which slle received
many useful and beautiful gifts.
Mrs. Hattie Clement and Mrs.
George Hutchins were guests for
the day. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutchins and
Barbara accompanied Mr. Dunmire
of Ord to Lincoln F'riday. They re-
turned home Sunday. '

The Ed Greene famlly wl1l move
soon into the house across from
Hudson's formerly owned by Chas.
Faudt.

Mrs. Harold Fisher was brought
home Sunday from the :Weelqes'
hospital where she underwent a
major operation recently. She is
stillbedrast but is recovITing nice-
ly. '
, Ervie Weed took a load of men

out to North Platte Sugday night
to look for work. They were
Boyd Sheldon, David Preston, Mel
ford Sample and Russ Shaffner.

Mrs. Fannie Weed was a guest
of Mrs. Lettie Buten Sunday.

Ford Eyerly and family have
moved to the Copeland' ,place re
cently vacated by Orin Carr.

The 'Clark Roby family were
guests of the Ed Greene family
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ath
ey and the Rube Athey family were
guests also.

Veda Anderson of Loup City
spent the week end at the Harold
l"isher home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler and
son of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Talbert and daughter of Lin
coln were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCall Sunday.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary soelety of the M. E. church are
meeting with Mrs. Ben )lelson on
Thu..rsday afternoon.

Maxine Johnson left Saturday
evening for Battle Creek, Mich.,
where she has secured work.

,Nema Cruzan, of Taylor, Is 111 at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

13 CATTLE
, .' '1

6 cows from 3. to. 7 years old and
are good milk cow~, all gentle
and we have culled these cows
for the last 14years and they are
good , '

Coming2-year old heifer
6 bucket calves

Gang plow
P & 0 lister
Potato lister
16-inch walking pl<;>w ~

2 Badger cultivators, 6 and 4 shov-
el

,2-row go-devil
Walking cultivator .
3 sets of harness, 2 are nearly new
2 sets of fly nets, 1 new set never

been used
Hog crate
End gate seeder
Block and tackle with 80 feet good

rope
A lof of good shop tools, hardwood

double trees and other articles
too numerous to mention.

OWNER

:t,
.. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Street have
moved from Greeley county into
thll house next to Bohrers.

The members of the American
Legion ~Jld Aux1llary held their re
gular monthly supper M<lllday eve
ning. IMrs. Mary Twist was a guest
and spoke of her trip to Paris with
the Gold Star mothers in 1931.

Elton O'Donnell of Trumbull, a
former classmate of Cecil Barrett,
was a guest in the Clyde Barrett
home, for several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Malmstrom
and three children and Mr. and
Mrs'. Ed Hurley were Sunday
guests of the Elno JlIurley·s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock left
Al))Uquerque, oN. M. last week for
Boulder, Colo., where they expect
to visit friend~ and relatives before
returning to their home hi Nortb
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell and
son Wllllam Allen left for their
new home at ..Toulon, Ill., last
We4nesday. ,i

The Rlley Bran~on family hav~

moved to the Charlie Brown farm
at Davis Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Scott are. moving to the
place vacated by Brannons.

Mary Ann Bart:ll- and Christine
Kozial have moved down to the
Bart:ll home and ate driving to and
from Ord to work.

Chas. Sayre and Art Wllloughby
went to Lincoln Friday evening on

'I

MACHINERY

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROyNDS

\

ORO
WELDING

SHOP.

FrankT. Zulkoske. , . ~ , - - . - -" . . .-,

TERMS OF SALE-4-ll sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00_ credit
may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with security. All
parties desiring credit must make arrangements with Clerk· bef<;>re sale. No property
to be removed from premises until settled for.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

6 HORSES
Roan team, smooth mouth,' wt,

2800 . ,
Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt.

1350 '
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt.

1200
Yearling colt

Good box wagon
Wagon and box
Light wagon
Steel truck and rack
Press 'drill, Hoosier
3-section harrow
2 side hitch sweeps
Sandwich grinder
McCormick 7-foot binder
Cloverleaf spreader
10-foot Osborne rake
16x16 disc
Dain stacker
Hay buncher
Harrow cart
2 Moline mowers 5 and 6 foot
Hayes corn planter, 120 rods wire
S.ulky plow

I am going to quit farming on account of ill health and will sell the
following described property on the farm adjoining Elyria, on '

MONDAY, MAR. 8th
SALE BEGINS AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP

Clean-up Sale

Let us hard surface your shares. We
can g:uarantee five times the wear without
sharpening. Save time and trips to town.
Come in now and let us explain this service.

Farmers~»)

Mr. and IMrs. Joe Gross and
famlly are visiting friends and re
latives before leaving for Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pol'ak and
daughter Alma, Mr. Lipinski and
son Marion were Thursday eve
ning visitors at paul Geneskl's.

Mrs. Frank Krahulik an!! daugh
ter Bess and Boud,as, Frank
MotU's and Eve:lyn parkos were
dinner and supper guests of RU
dolph Krahullks .Sunday.

Mrs.. Anua parkos and son El
ineraccomp'anied ;Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'\lDk Parkos over to Anton
Uher':s Sunday. '

-Mrs,ehas. Grab 0 'W ski and
daughter Joyce spent several days
visiting relative~ in Ord last week.

Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and daugh
ters Rita and Patsy spent Monday
visiting Mrs. Anna parkos while
Floyd attended the Janac' sale.
Marion and Donnie Geneski aJlso
spent the day there."

Sunday visitors' at the Joe po
lak home were~r. and Mrs. El
win Dq'nlap and daughter Lor-

\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}I~~M~Sb~niap~ka~ilie_ Paul Geneski family. \

Mrs. C. B. Clark visited her
daughter, Nettie at Bloomfield
from Wednesday until Monday.

'fhe Home Economics girls are
giving a series of dinners this
:week. Groups of three or four
guests are being entertained on
different evenings, the class alSo
being divided Into groups with a
dffferent group entertaining eacb
time. '

'The Jiibrary board met Monday.
New juvenlle 'books have 'been
added to the shelves as follows:
}<'or the first three griades, "The
Cow That Lived in a House",
'IStop, Look and Listen", "A 'Sum
mer by the Sea", ''The Aeropiane
Book", for the 5th and 6th grades
and "Scarf'ace", for the 7th and
8tb grades.

,Rev. K. H. Clifton brought Dr.
and Mrs. Gerald Clifton home
Monday from Western, where they
had spent the week end. .

Mrs. Carrie Greene s'pent Tues
day at the Roy Cox home.

, Mrs. Roy Cox returned Sun·
day from McCook where she has
be~.n a guest of her dau~hter, Mrs.
Hubert VQdehnal for tile past ten
days.

Jim Bell' of Hastings visited
over the week end in North LouP.

L. R. Campbell of Miria Valley
Is moving to Mrs.' Fannie Weed's
farm south of North Loup.

~,- (

"

.-
/
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SALE
• J

9th Anniversary

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

HORSE FEED
VVe have a very good

price on Horse Feed. We
feel that you can save
75 c by feeding this
Horse Feed in place of
oats to your horses and
and that the horses
will do better.

STARTING MASH
We have that g09d

Starting Mash again
this year and you can
save money on the Mash
as well as getting your
feeders free.

SEED POTATOES
We have Red River

Ohio Seed Potatoes on
hand and we believe
that you can save mon
ey by buying this seed
now.

Our Special prices
continue till Saturday
night, March 6th. Come
in and take advantage
of them.

Special Prices on Po
tatoes, Noll's Laying
Mash, Conkey's Horse
Feed and Fireplace
Flour; and Garden
Seeds in lots of $1.00 or
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Strong a,t Palmer. Oth~r

guests were Mr, 'and Mrs. Lloyd
Strong and daughter and Mrs.
Ernest Hunkins, who spent the
week visiting her daughters, re
turning borne .Sunday evening
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Braden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Braden and
fami'1y have moved to Mrs. Holl
ingshead's property in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt have
moved to their property in town
from the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Jones' who were OCC1.llpying'
their house have moved to Mrs.
Olive Brown's property.

J. A. Kaminski has moved his
family from LOl1P City to Arca-dia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
entertained the rook party at their
home Friday evening C'hris Larsen
and Mrs. Leslie Arnold held high
,·core.

Airiong those attending the
Christian ,science 'lecture at Kear
ney Sunday were Mr. and Mrs•
Max Wall and Bentlie Max, Mrs.
Alfred Hastings, Alvin Haywood,
Miss Betty Rettenmayer ·and Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Holmes.

Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer returned
home from Chicago Friday where
she was called by the .passing of
her twin sister, Mrs. Frank Dru
1(\y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cantrall
vIsIted frl~nds in ,st. Paul SUl1day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrall have living
rooms in the home of Mrs. O'Con
nor.

We have good yellow corn. Get
our prices. In truck or carloads

Personals

Arcadia News

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Some cold weather ahead
Pinacle Coal-Lump - Grate - Nut

WAYNE FEEDS
Best on Market. Dairy Feed - Calf Meal - Arab
Horse Feed - Pork Maker - Sugared Cattle Feed - Soy
Bean Meal.

COTTONSEED CARE, per tOll .... $41.00
ALFALFA LEAF MEAL, per bag .. $1.70
MOLASSES, per barrel $8.30
OILl\IEAL, old process, 37% protein $2.85

Tankage - Bran - Shorts.
l\JIeat Scraps - Salt - Shellmaker

OATS FOn SEED
Good 1935 crop oats raised in Valley county. VVe
have a limited amount of spring wheat for seed.

COAL

Corn

. .

O t
Another car.load of good 3 whitea S oats. Lowest price this year
Get your supply now. Per 55c
bushel .

The M. E. vidles Aid held a
food sale in the Strathdee store
saturday afternoon which netted
them $14.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett
spent the first of the week in
Omaha on business.

ORD

iO
USED

CARS
A car to fit your

needs and pocketbook.

Trade the old car in
and save the ~epair bill.

AUBLE
MOTORS

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all the neigh

bors, friends and relatives for
tbeir assistance and words of sym
pathy during the illness .and after
the death of.our husband And fath
er.

Artichoke Meet At Arcadia.
An artichoke meeting wUl be

held at tbe Gayety Theatre in Ar~

cadia at 1: 30 p. m., Saturday,
March 6. F. J. Riesland, of Wood
River, vice-president of the United
Artichoke Co., an<t L. J. Auble, will
tell farmers about the new con-
tracts. ' -

FARM LOANS-I am now taking
applications for March first
farm loans, lowest prevaiUng in
terest rates 5 or 10 year loans.
See me about your farm loan
needs. H. B. VanDecar. t2-tf

FOR ,sAiLE--<Clean country ·cobs.
Write or see Willard Cornell
Ord, R. 3. . 48-2t

FOR SAuib---cModel A trUCk '31,
with long wbeelbase, stOCk rack
and box and in 'good running
order. Albert J.9nes. _ 48-2t

SOCIAL SECURITY Record Books,
$1.25 and $4 at the Quiz. 45-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan, on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

}'AR,UERS BE~EJ:o'IT: By extra
wear and double c6'mJort of
WOINERlNE SHELL HORSE
HIDE WORK SHOES. The
sOHest, toughest shoes known.
Come in for a try-on. F. J. L.
'Benda. 49-lt

MAOE TO MEAiSURE SUITS
$22.75. Latest fabrics on dis
play in imported and domestic
patterns. Vala's quality dry
cleaning, fine merchant tailor
ing. 4th door west of Milford
corner. 47-U

-,.'\1rs. S'pencer Waterman visit
ed at Ivan Bot'1s' Saturday after.
noon,

-'Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guggen
mos visited Ivan Botts' Sa'turday
afternoon.

-<Mrs. E. H. Petty has received
Word that Harold Ericksons of
Omaha bave a baby boy, James
Eric, born FebI'. 10.
~harles Gross of Burwell was

released from St. Francis hospital
a.t Grand Island following surgical
treatment Monday.

---<Dwight Keyes, manager of the
Brown-McDonald store, is in Hast
Ings this week attending a confer
ence of store managers and offic
ialls. He expected to be away all
week.

-J. R. Stoltz returned from his
Michigan trip Thursd'ay afternoon,
and reports that he left his mo
tber much improved in health. He
says that they had an open winter
there, with a plentiful supply of
moistur~. .

FARM LOAN-iIave client wanting -Anton Beran came in on the
$2,500 priva.te loan, 6 years. time bus Tuesday evening to spend a
from March lst can net invest- short time visitin:/l hts Illother_
or 5% annual' interest. H. B. and attending to business m~tters.
VanDecar. 42-tf He says he has been workmg in

--- ~_....__ the vicinity of Lincoln tor some
STATE FARMERS iNSURANCE time. He left Thursday mornIng.

CO. 0' Nehraska '01' farm nrop- -iMr, and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
erty and city dwellings. $7 per Mrs. Sam Guggenmos visited Tony
$1,000. P. J. 'Melia, director and Guggenmos' \Sunday. Afternoon
adjuster j Ernest S. Coats, local visitors were Dave Guggenmos
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf. and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Les-

- - tel' aly and Dorothy from Arcadia.
FOR SA'LE-iSilver 'Marshall, all- -&red Kemp came up from Co-

electric 9-tu'be radio. American lumbus a few days ago and wUl
Bo~ch 6-tube cal' Radio. New be in Ord for a short time 'look
Craftsman wood working shap- ing after some necessary repairs on
er. George Benn, jr., 26th and his house. He has been in Qolum-
G st. 49-1t bus al1 winter. I

--<Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton and I;loyd Atderman
and family Qf Burwell were vis-.
Itors at the home <rf their sister,
Mrs. iAugustP.etersen \Sunday.
They also visited their mother,
Mrs. Alderman, who is living witb I
),frs. petersen. .

-1.'\11'. and Mrs. George Zikmund I

an,d baby came up Saturday from
Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Gilmore. George went back with
them Sunday but Mrs. Ztikmund
and baby wUl rema,in to be com-,
pany for !ber mother, Mrs. W. A.'
Bartlett. LMrs. John L. Nelson, ... ,_0_0_0_<>_0_0_0_0_0_0_"
who has been here for some time,
plans to return to Omaha by train
Thursday morning'.

.-i.'\1iss Verna Sobon, Sargent,
Neibr, , is a new Quiz subscriber,
Old subscribers who have changed
addresses are 'L. IR. Campbell,
from Ord to North Loup; Ila

Mrs. Chas. Blaha and ChildreJ?, Ackles from Arcadia to Comstock;
and Peter Slos'sar, c-o A. M. Jen'
sen, Greeley, Colo.

-Relatives in Ord Tuesday for
the MeHa funeral were Mrs. John
Melia, Miss Genevieve Melia, Ed
and charles Melia, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Melia and Barney Hansen,
all of Gretna; Mrs. Frank Cocker
e1'1, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Welch, Grainton; M~s. Ed McFar
land, Ralston; Martin Melia, Mr,
and Mrs. E. J. Murphy, Mrs. Edna
Bo'wers and daughter Marjorie,
Mrs. Frances Grey and C. H. Lar
son, all of Greeley; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. R. Snell, columbus; Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon 'Larson of Omaha;
Mrs. Cecile Larson, Lincoln; Mr,
and Mrs. M. McBeth and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor McBeth and family, all
of Spalding. Also attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mangan of
Spalding.

(20,11. WUlard
49-tt

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

Phone 15

,

Goff's Hatchery

OUJ;.'chlcks are bred rlghtt.
lrom high producing healthful flocks, They are
hatched right in modern, sanitary incuba,tors.
They wiJl make money lor you - - they will put
you "out in lront" in the 'race Jor poultry profits.
Come and see them.

ON TRACK--"
SCREENED ~ RESCEEENED

WASHED PINNACLE

NUT COAL

.JbIarley. 'Phone
Conner.

FOR RJENT OR iSALE---My 30
acres adjoining Ord. !Frank Lu
kesh. 48-2t

----------'-'--
FOR SAiLE-'Dhe Burlington offers

section house at Sumter for sAle. -U. F. Davis was up from
Please place bids with R. Whit- North Loup on business Tuesday,

lng, Section Foreman, Horace, -.====_----------
Nebr. 49-2t

~R SAJLE OR RE1NT~The Ed
Hansen property on the hill, 19
acres, modern bouse, good out
buildingoS. $~OO will 'handle if
taken before March 15. Posses
sion 'Aprll 1. Coall 78. Mrs.
Emma Hansen. 49-1t

I<'OR SAlJE-20 acre tract of land
',1 mile north of North Loup.
,Suitable for irrigation. Robert
VanHorn. 48-41

FOR RENT-,-Quarter section im
proved farm over the line in
Garfield county on Haskell
Creek road. ,see Jens Hansen
for information. 48-tf

iMPROVED 80 a., 4 miles north of
Ord for ren't. J. T. Knezacek.

48-2t

BALE'D HAYFOR SAiLE-See A.
Bartunek at Bartunek's Harness
Shop. 48-21

FOR SALE-Choice baled prairie
hay. Archie Geweke. 48-2t

FOR SALE-1935 seed ,oats, 75c
and 1936 seed barley, $1 per bu.
E. O. Hackel. 48-21

8 T. GOOlD 1936 AiLF.AiLI<'A HA"i
for sale, I) roUes IN. of Ord. In
quire E. J. Barnell. 47-tf

FOR ,sALE-Alfalfa hay and baled
wheat straw; and some good
dry wood. E. W.' Zantz, Phone
3730. 48-2t

Livestock

Hay and ,Grain

Nebraska Approyed

Chickens, Eggs'

Baby
Chicks

Long years of culling
and testing assures you
of high quality Chix
when you order Rutar
Nebraska inspected test
ed for bacillary white
diarrhea Chix.. All eggs
carefUlly graded and
hatched in the newest
t y p e 0 f incubators~
Quality Chix with qual
ity feed is your'assur
ance.

Goock's full line of
Feed..

B u c key e Brooders
with carburator.

All supplies and rem
edies. Come in and see
us.

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

OJ:d, Nebraska

Phone 324J

and

Custom
Hatching

ture fenced for sheep. O. A.
Hager Estate. 49-lt

CUSTOM HA'DCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128. Bring eggs on Sat-
urday. 'Reserve space. Evet
Smith, Phone 2104. 48-tf

J:o'ORSALE-Tractor tires for Far
mall or will -trade for calves.
Wesley Eberhart. 49-2t

FOR SALE-2. tractors, 1 Farman
and one' iF-20, in 'good shape.
Walter A. FUss. 48-2t

FOR SADljl-Press drill with pack
wheels, 10 disc, in (ood shape,
one 12-ft. broad(:ast seeder witb
alfalfa attac,hment in good
shape. Wm. Kluna. ~9-1t

I<'OR SAL~60:x.16 foot barn; 18x48
foot hog house; 12x18 foot brood
er hous~; 16x20 hen house. All
in good shape and priced reason
able. Write R. H. McManus,
Greeley, Rt. 2. 49-lt

FOR SALE-<Nice 2-year-old heif·
ei and 'big, nice ealf. Just fresh.
Price $40 for them. Mrs. John
Selbe<ata. ' 49-2t FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay and corn

HIQH~T PRIOES paid for (lId, , fodder. J. W. Vodehnal. 48-2t
live horses deUvered Qur plant. SEED COij,N-Whlte or Yellow,
Truck 0.1' car lots. Also junk County agent test shows 98 and
bones. ~ell our Tankage and 99 per cent germination, $2.50
secure return haul. HILL per bu., also Dynamite and lBaby
PACKINQ CO., Topeka, Kas. Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722.

41-tf E. II. stewart. 30-tf-------:----:-....;"
Farm Equipment FAi..'\10US QUAKER SEED OATS,

clean, pure, outyields otbers
from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. 1)pn't
take chances. Buy it now and
take it when ready to sow.
Special price this month, 80c.
Henry Vodehnal, one mi. N. W.
of Ord., 46-tf

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
Baldwin, 17 m!. no. Or<t. 43-10t

I<'OR SALE-Rp.gistered Polied
Hereford bu'l~s. R. E, psO'ta,

S8-tf

1'10R SALE-Good work horses.
R. Clare Clement. 48-2t

I<1()R SALE-2 coming 3-year old I<~OR SALE-Some baled barley
colts, mares, green broke. Phonl,l and oat straw, fairly green, 15c

a bale; also some alfalfa and
6222. 49-2t good oats; also Farmall tractor

FOR SALE:-'5 year old Belgian in good shape. Jos. Golka, Phone
stallion or wlll trade for work 6231. . 48-2t
horses. R. C. Burrows. 48-'2t FOR SALE-Extra good ,bottom

FOR SALE---Good, sllund young prairIe 'hay, loose $9, lbaled
horse. E. J.Barnes, Phone 5020. $10.50. Phone '5002. J. D. Al-

49-2t bers. 49-4t
-----------~-
FOR ,SAiLE-Choice milk cows. R. I<~R SALE-Oat and Barley seelt

Clare Clement. 48-2t Phone 1911. Arthur Nass. 48-4t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tf

Tuesdrty and
Wednesday
March 9, 10

I
Shorts-"The Queens

Bi,rthday" and
"Memories of Spain"

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and FOR SALE-White Rock hatcbing
Sons. 40-lf eggs, 5c above market price.

Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson. 48-2t

FOR RENT-I have two Improved
160 acre farms for rent, both
well located, have about 90 to
100 acres cultivated, ba.lance ~__
grass land. H. B. VanDecar.

42-tf

WE STILL HAVE---A few farms
to renC If you are not yet lo
cated see us. Brown Agency.

49-lt

WA!.'\[TIDD-We ,have prospeetive
purchasers for lots and would
like to list lots that would be
suitable forbullding homes on.
Hastings & Ollis. 49-2t

Re~tals

WANTED-To get in touch with
Trucker going as far east as
DesMoines, Iowa. Fred W. Coe.

49-2t

FARM FOR RENT-Improved, 1
sectlon 6 mlles northeast of Ord,
about 180 acres in cultivation,
balance pastur~. 160 acre pas-

1'10R RENT-80 a. unimproved
farm,> 6 m!. east of Ord. Call
at Miss Sarah McLain's resi- -------------
dence. 49-lt FX)R S'ALE-Ear corn and prair,ie

'bay. Phone 3704. J. W. Sedll\-
1<'OR RENT-Good farm. See F, cek. ' 49-2t

S. Hosek or phone 2920. 48-2t -------------
I<'OIR SALE-Some barley and oats

FOR RENT-160 a. farm, 3 ml. and alfalfa hay. Walter Jensen.
west of Ord. Lawrence Danzek, 2402. 49-4t

48-2t
1'10R SALE-Nice, green alfalfa

hay by stack or ton. Frank A..
Vala. 49-2t 1'10R S~LE-Invalid's wheel chair,

FOR S~I;E--Good seed oats and practically new. Call 227. 49-2t
alfalfa and prairie hay. Albert INSURANC'E-'See me for all class-
Jones. 48-2t es of insurance in reliable coro-

, velvet panteso Losses p'ald as wlll1ng-
I<'OR S~I;E-,Qood clean ly as premiums are collected.

You insure and pay premiums
for protection. Insure with me
and be protected. H. B. Van
Decar. 42-tf

LOVE BLAZES NEW TRAILSI

'GOD'S COUNTRij
DTM. WOMAN'

~~:.~j~

autO_ -.a.um.1lOIII.Ii IAUAT·A1.AIt JW.I 1IIl«
..... CnbM.Il AoilIaea~ ..............~~ " -.awI,....

DOUBLE FEATURE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 4,5,6
"Once a Doctor" with
Donald Woods and

Jean Muir

Gang Comedy
"Hooky Spooky"

flANK CRAVEN • SPRING BYINGTON

----------~-----...,.-----:--

DOUBLE FEATURE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 11, 12, 13
"SECRET VALLEY"
with Richard Arlen
and Virginia Grey.

Silly Symphony,
"Elaine the Elephont"

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Wehad the largest run in the season in all khids
of stock. All markets were strong and the demand
broad with the exception of the'cheaper horses, these
were slow to weak. The demand for light weight
cattle we think will continue to be strong. We had
buyers from a greater distance than any previous
sale. .

Next Saturday we expect
100 heaQ of h,ogs.

100 various kinds of cattle
10 head of horses.' '

Mr. Wilbur Zangger will have 12 purebred bulls
in the auction. They are all eligible to registory. If
you want a good bull, be here.

. r
Consign your stock to the Qrd Livestock Market,

we, always get the prices. .

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, March 6

One o'clock

-------..,.----~------:-----

----_.••....••.....••••- --.-_ .

••...........--..•...•..•..••-....-_..-.....

Sunday, Monday
March 7, 8

Vitaphone Novely,
"Nut GUilty" and a
Vaudeville Act with

Harry Rose

~o.-o ...()...o_o...o...o_o.-o-_o.-o_o_o_o....o...o_o..-o_o_o....o~
I '

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.

WAiNTED-C'heap lot to move a
house on. J. A. Brown Agency.

49-1t

YOUING MA:.~ wants work on farm.
Experienced with horses and
tractor. Paul Vodehnal, Phone
2611. 48-2t

WAlNTED-Tires to rellair, 5
blocks east ot Clement service
station. Elmer <Dahlin. 47-tf

HIDES WANTED-High&st prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-tf

[
..............•......]

WANT ADS
...-----------------

Wanted

Oed ~Iarkets.

Eggs-on graded basisSpecials 19c
l<'irsts , 171;
Seconds 15c

Butterfat 32<;
Heavy Hens, 5 and up ~ 13c
Light Hens ].lnder5 10c
Leghorn Hens ~ 9c
(}ox 5c

All Spring Roosters classed as\ Stags 81;,

eurent prices subject to daily
market change!!.

.'

."
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FUEE
BAI{ERY

SPECIALS
This week we adopt a new
plan of advertising our ItTi
day and TU'esday Bakery
Specials. Each week there
will appear in this' ad the
names of six people, selected
at random from the Ord tele
phone book. Watch this ad:
if your name appears, come
to o~r Bakery on the l1ay
mentioned and we will give
you I<'REE our Bakery Spec-
ial ~or that day. .

Special for Friday
APPLE SAUCE CAKES,each l0c
If . Stanley Absolon, J.' B.
Hansen and 'Robert Noll will
call Friday each wlll ,'be gir
en an Apple Sauce Cake. '

Special for Tuesday
MACAROOXS, doz. ..:...,2Oc
If Florence Chapman, W. S.
K:ing and 'Rev, S. A. Woodruff
will call Tuesday each will
be given 1 dQzen Macaroons.

Watch our ad Every
. Week .

ORD CITY
Bl\KEUY

Free Food Assurance'
Almost enr,body I1kes to hs'lTe the protection of Insurance

and in. purchasing foods there is a way that l'oU can be assuretl
of additIonal prot~tIon lvlthout extra cost ••• and that 1s to buy
natIonaIlI'-a~\ertIsed merchandise. NatIonal manufacturers ex·
ercise elery acre tn producing the lrems whIch carry their trade
ma~ks in order that I'OU may recehe their foods in the most
samtary and l\holesome conditIon.

. Among natIonally ad,ertIsed brands at Saie-way, YOU l\tIl
find many that bear tile A. M. A. emblem, slgnl£ylng that the
product has been accepted by the CODlmlttee on l'oods of the
AmerIcan ~[edical Association. Many others carry, the Good
IIousekceplng Seal of Approml ••• and all merchandise sold by
Safeway has the producer'S and our own unconditional guaran.
lee of satIsfactIon, wllich means dOUble assurance.

......~...•.••.•.._ .
. .

Nebraska's Full Cream •
LONGHOUN i

CHEESE :•
Lb.2le i

-M··u·s··t···d·;'·s:::e~······ ~ ···t·~:••• ·1·2·.! -

ar. prep~red--------------------.q.Jar e

P· I Hillsdale 2No 2% 43 ·
llteapp e Br,ok~n SlIces____________ ca~il____ e

T t
Peninsula 3 No 2 29

oma oes Standard__________________ ca~s____ e

Spaghetti 7~~~I~an .~~~ -~~'----lOe

Grahant Crackers ~~h~~~ HOney-;0~·__~2ge

M·lk . 14~ oz.I carnauon.; ~_ ... .3 cans 25e

Baby Food Stokely'S~-~--------------~~~~'--~--10e
Red Salnton Libby ~ -2 ~~n~~·---4ge

Cake }'lour SWanSdOWn J~g~b~--_~_25e

Ca
l t Baking 16 oz. 21' .
Unle Powder ..., can --:--:.- . C

Catsup Stokely:s-- ~ ~ 2;~t~~·s~·-,29c

AYB d
Sliced 24 oz 9'

• rea. White or Wheat_---- Loaf .-------- e

Coffee ~~a:~~------.;----------'--------~--31bs.5ge

..........................•..•.•••..••.~...
. 1••••I

I
I••••I

: Welch's Post's i
: Grape Juice WHOLE nUAN :
• . t 1 Sb,red.s •i pIn t········· 39c 210 ounce 2'3 !
: qual' ' ..... ,. 7c packages___________ e I

• •j··~·····~.·~.....•~~..~.•••••..•...•.•.••..1

Miss Irene Michalski spent Sun
day with her frien'd, Irene Osen
towsk1.

Milie Kush's children spent from
Sundal' evening until Monday eve
niz.!.g' at Chas. Baran's, while the
Kush family were moving.

iSeveral young folks attended
the farewell party Which was giv
en In honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanski.

Ord Man R~ehes MentIon.
Sylvester Furtak, w'ho recently

moved into a more prominent loca·
tlon In the block south of the
square, is the subpect of a special
sketch in the well known painters
magazine, "Signs Of The Times,"
He is spoken of as expanding his
business and taking on' the new
Neon sign work. H~ will operate
under the name of. the Ord \Neon
Sign COlPpany.'Mearl C. Smith, Minister

C01'TON CHICI<:8

Ie and 2for 5e

EASTER RABBITS
Many styles at 5 10
these prices________ e- e

pect a large attendance i~ all de-
partments. \

The sermon topic will be, "The
Sacra,ments of the Church: Bap
tism, The Lord's Supper". This
is the beginning of a series of
Lenten sermons on the general
sulbject, "What the' Methodist
Church Teaches".

A spring bazaar will be held
Saturday afternoon in the church,
and a chicken .supper will be serv
ed to the public Saturday evenin,.i
beginning at '{i o'clock. Prices
35 and 20 cents. .

The men of the congregation
will meet at 7:,30 Sunday evening
to hear reiports of committees and
take action on the proposed men's
organization. Al~ men of the con
gregation, whether members of the
church or not, are Invited to be
present.

EASTER BASI{ETS
Pretty baskets 5 10
for candy eggs______ e- c

POLLED AND HORNED

Hereford Bull Sale!
.SATURDAY, MARCH 6,1937

Everything for 'EASTER

FRESH DRUGS
ScIentiilcally

Compounded for
PrescriptIons

SPECIALS
for

FRI..& SAT.

DRUG

Russell PharulUCY
East Side of Squar~

MILK 0 f MAGNESIA,
pint 33c

ASPIRIN TA13LETS per
100 37c

MINERAL OIL, pt. 39c
McKESSONS S H A V E

CREAM 19c
EPSOM SALTS 5 lb. 29c
HALIBUT LIVER 0 I L

CAPSULES, 50 for 8ge
••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

. held in Almeria Wednesday eve·

[ -ELYiiANEWS--j ~BUnWELLNEW-S--" :~~~' :e~~~~ 1I~te~:;~~g B{a~;n~~ .Ord Church NotesL 1'\Prices and Quality of Croom."
• •••••••••••••_....... • •••••••••••_••• ._ Several band num'bers were play· St. John~s Lutheran ·Churth.

The Catholic Study club held its M.rs. C. O. Brewer entertaiIJed ed by 12 members of the Burwell (Mls'souri Synod)
· district meeting at Burwell Thurs- at Quilting Sa;turday afternoon. high school ·band. Lunch . was 8 miles south of ord.
. day. Those attending from Elyria Those present were Mrs. Nellie served by the Grange Association English servlices at 10:30 A. M.
were Madams Frank J·anus, An- Colller, Mrs. Emma Barrett and Amo~g those who attended from Walther League at 8:00 P. M.

· drew Kusek, James Iwanski, 'Leon Mrs. J. B. Wylie. At 6:,30 the Burwell were Mr. and Mrs. LloY'd Tune in to the Luthel'3.n Hour
,Dubas, John Zulkoskl, Chas. Dlu· hOjltess served a bounteous din- Carrlcker, Walter Norland, Mr. over roFAB, Lincoln at 3:30 P. M.
,gosh, Ed Holub and Lucl1le woz- nero 'Rev. Wylie was an extra and Mrs. Melvin Struve, Miss Eve- Wm. Bahr, Pastor.
~tliak. guest. Iln Olcott, MIs,s Bishop, Chas.

Mrs. Ove Fredrickson, 'Royal and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lindsey and Green and Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb United Brethren Church.
· Evelyn of Long Pine were visitors family returned to Burwell Satur- Brdwnell. ,'A similar meeting was Next Sunday is Foreign Mission
in the Harold and ,Ed Dahlln day evening after having spent held in Taylor on Febr. 19. day.. Our niis$ionary superln~

· homes last week. They also visit- the past six monoths In Houston. A farm sale was held on the tendent, Mrs. A. C. Waterman will
,ed with relatives In Ord. Tex. At present they are at the Bab Hoyt farm east or Burwell, have charge of the worship ser

Visitors in the Joe Kukllsh home home of his mother. They expect wednesday, Fe'br. 24. T.he farm vice in the Sunday school anl1 the
,Sunday afternoon were Paul Car- to locate on a farm near Burwell irs being occupied tb,ls year by Mr. pastor will bring ~ missionary
koski, Eman Kuklish and Leo Car- soon. - and Mrs. W. B. Johnson jr., and message at the 11 o'clock hour.

'koskl and daughters. Mrs. J. C. Mills of WestervU1~ family. IMr. and Mrs. Hoyt' are On Thursday evening we meet
callers in the W. B. H;ooyt home was a, guest in the home of 'Rev. either going to move to Burwell In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

:Monday afternoon were Mr. and and Mrs. Wylle three days last or !'ake a trip to California. They Brown for the mi4-week service.
,Mrs. Clarence Jorgensen of Bur- week. Thursday Mr. IMlller and are undecided at this time.' Christian Endeavor, 6 :30.
well, Mr; and Mrs. Frll,n~ Blaha, son Ellis came and were accom- • The members of the Christian Evening worship, 7:30.

; and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson. panled home by Mrs. Mills. c,hurch held their regular cllurch E k N GraHlUng Resumed,
Mrs. John Moul returned homeD. F. price rece.!!1!1 purchased nl·ght meeting at the home of Rev. Bethany Lutheran Church. ure a ews Thearaveling ·project which

·Sunday from the Herman Stohl the property in the east part of and Mrs. W. ,L. Goodell on Thurs- Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor. was started late last tall and
home where she has been the past town formerly oC'Cupied by Mr. day evening, Febr. 25. 43 attend~ Luther, League meets on Marcb Joe Kuta received news from which had to be postponed be-
week getting acquaint~d with her a.nd Mrs. Merritt Wright. They ed. A pot luck supper was served 6 at 8:00 p. m. in the home' of Mr. and Mrs. -Steve Dush of Dun- cause of the coLd we,ather, was

,new grand daughter, little Iva Jo. moved into the house the first at 7 o'clock. Following the sup. Monty Petersen. can, that a new boy was born to st'arted again last week, !iccording
Mrs. Harold Dahlln and son Eu- pa t of thl eek pe.r a business meeting was held. ·Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. them. ·Mrs. Dush was formerly to county Engineer H. O. Strom-

,.gene spent Friday afternoon with fh W \ ..w, .Sit f 'h The Burwell Woman's club met Divine 'Service at 11:00 a. m. Tefalla. Kuta, which makes Mr. bom. The work is being done on
relatives in Ord. They also calle~ , e or er s DC e 1 0 ,"e. And a great multlt,ude followed K h .,.. t h S . t dat the Ord hospital to see Luella Christian Church met at. the home In the library building Friday af· him, ",because they beheld the uta grandfat er tor ~ue ofirs t e argen roa west from the
Jones who had recently underwent of Mrs. W. G. Hemmett 1hursday ternoon for their regular meeting. signs which He did on them that time.' park, and about 2% miles have

".. an appendl
v

operation'. afternoon, Febr. 25. Twenty-five 1'h,e topic of th,e, le.sson for the Mr. and Mrs. phillip Osentow- already been graveled. The grav-.... • were siCk," John 6:~. Also today k.l t f "~t d t s Ii ill b d t· th t f
Frank Wozniak of near Arcadia

members attended. After the busl· afternoon was Pro d u c ! ngaS spen rom ...... ur ay 0 un- e ng w e one 0 e op 0Jesus is aple to h~al sinslck soul, d h h f h I A th D k hill Wh thi I
·~slted in the C. E. Wozniak home ness session. a delicious, lunCiheon Movie", which wa;s presented by are we permitting him to' help us ay at t e ome 0 t e r lion, ,n- e ancza . en s s
· Wednesday. was served by the hostess assist. Mr.s. Luth~r Pierc~, 'Mrs. Glenn ton Osentowski and his ,familY done gravel wlll also ibe put on

Madams Leon Ciemny Chas Diu- ed ,by Mrs. Harold Herse, Mrs. Runyan and Mrs. B. Ai 'Rose. The p~sblterIan Ch~:rch. near Sargent. . the Haskell Creek, Spring4ale and
gosh and John Horn 'motor~d to [<'aye Livermore and Mrs. LeRoy dates set for t~e district conven- "Go ye into all the. world, and Anton Kuta was a Friday caller Leup City roads for about three

'OrdTuesday where they received Lashmett.; . tlon of. Woma~i clubs are April at his father's, Joe Kuta. miles from O~d. In a,ddltion some
· their project lesson on "Planning Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie 119• 20 and 21.· preach the gospel". Enos Zulkoski helped Joe pros- g'ravel is going to North Loup' and
the Leisure Hours." , spent Tuesday, Febr. 23" in West· Mrs. Joe Gavin returned home Every man, woman and child in kocH move Saturday afternoon. Arcadia.', .

The next meeting of the Jolly ervUle visiting friends and attend- Saturday aft,er s'pendlng the week our community, who does not at· Raymond and 'Enos ZUlkOSkl

1

~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Homemakers will be on Thursda~ Ing a sale.' . . with her 4aughters, 'Mrs. Earl tend some Sunday school or were hauling alfalfa for Joe I

· afternoon, March 11 in the homeDori Cain and daughter Betty Shafer ~t Aurora, Nebr., and Mrs. church, Is invited to come to our Danczak Friday afternoon. " "
·of Mrs. Joe Sedlacek with Mrs. and Mr.s. Geo. Baker 'drove to Fred WInger in council Bluffs, la. Sunday school and Church. A Floyd Konkoelski was a Sundayhearty welcome awaits you. I ht t t t'h h m of
John Ulrich as assistant hostess. Omaha Monday where they will Ediward 'Massey <:elebrated his Sunday school, 10: 00 A. M. over n g' gues a e' 0 e I

The Misses Irene and Bernice consult a ,bone specialist abou' 87th birthday anniversary on Wed· hi's sister, ,Mrs. Anton Baran.
R k II 0

' Sunday morning 'worship, 11: 00 Al i 0 e '-t kl all d n Joe
uzovs r :were ca ed to rd Mon,- Bet.ty's .arm which was broken nesday,F~br. 24 at the home of os snows ceo '

day as wItnesses at the coroner s several months ago and is not his son, W. D. Massey where he ~hiP~;: subject, "The God We Wor· KU,ta for a trailer Monday to helP,
'Inquest which was held due to the healing properly. has made his home for the past 25 his brother Tom move Tuesday.

Id t hi h d EI
Young People's meeting Sunday, M' ti a d eVh 'al

acc en w c occurre near y. 'Dhe Ladles' Aid society' of the rears, Only tbe Immediate rela' QVlng me came n s "r .
rIa early Sunday morning. M th dl .. ' ,., h " t i t'he Uves helped in the celebration. 6: 30 P. 1\1. changes were mad~. Tom Osen·

Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr., of Ord e.o s'" ~~urc me n Sunday evening service, 7:30 p. towski and Bollsh Kapustka mov-
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and church parlors Wednesda,Y after- M. ed farther south, near Comstock.

.carolyn were visitors In the Har. noon, Mllrch. 3. FolloWlllg the MI·ra Valley News' Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 J'ames 'Ruzicka moved to Ms farm
old Dahlin home Sunday afternoon. regular business mooting a cover- P. M., at the church. where Tom Osentowski lived.

Visitors in the Joe Dlugosh home ed dish luncheon was served. ' The choir of the presbyterian Leon Osentowski moved on the
Friday evening were Mr. and Mrs. The Loup Valley Minlst~rial As- The Lutheran Ladles Aid wlll church will present the cantata l!'rank Danczak place from whlc,h
John Jablonski and family, Mr. soclatlon met i~ Loup city Mon- meet Thursday afternoon at the '\Hosannah" by Roy Nolte Sunday Joe proskocil moved to the John
and Mrs. Ign. Krason and, Miss day, March 1.WIth ~eve~teen min- home of Mrs. Ernest Lange. evening, 'March 28 at 7: 30 P. M. Iwanski place. The ·Mlke Kush
Mary Moritz. Isters and millister s w~ves pres- Funeral services were held at Reserve this date and come to this family moveq to. the Slangel farm,

, ent. A covered dish dmner was th E Ii I h h M d musi'cal treat. . h d l' d fMrs. Bernard Hoyt returned to served at noon. A business meet- e vange ca c urc . on ay where Joe Gross a lve a eWIher ~ome Tuesday evening after ing and program followed. Those afternoon for Allen Fredrl~k the Methodist Church. years. - .
.spendmg the past week ~~ the W. from Burwell Who attended were Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joe. UJ'!banski and Floyd Konko- I
B. Hoyt farm home helplllg get Hev and Mrs J BruceW,ylie aad Lenz. The baby passed away Sat· 'All services will be held in the leski were Sunday supper guests
ready to move. The W. B. John-' . . urday morning. Methodist church ·bulldlng nex l at Anton Baran's.
son, jr., family wlll occupy the Rev. and Mrs. W.L. Goodell. Rev. and Mrs. Frank Lenz and Sunday: Sunday school at 10 Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran spent
farm home vacated by the W B Mrs. Norman Johnson returned Reuben Cook drove up from morning worshtp at 11.' ' Saturday evening wt John Kno-
Hon's when they move their h~use ~~m~ :edn~~k~ e~e~t'n;"thF~:~ Kearney. Monday to attend the Our special Lenten services for pik's. ,
hold goods to Burwell. ' ro a e s v s I funeral services of the Lenz baby. March begin Sunday morning, Mr. Bilka called at Joe Kuta's

Supper guests in the Franls daughters In Ord and Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Mrs. with every class in the school Monday. "
Blaha home on Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West and H.arrY Foth drove to HastingsImaking special efforts to increase A party was held at PhlllLp Os'
W.ere Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Ciemny, baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. B.ut- Wednesday on business. Interest and attendance. We ex· entowski's Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and ton ~pent the week end vlSltlllg A number of .people attended a r,F;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
'Carol Jean, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. relatlves in BrunswiCk and Plain' party at the Will Foth home Wed
Hoyt and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt. view. Mrs. Button remalne.d for a nesday night in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and little daugh- couple of weeks visit WIth her Mr's. Nels Bossen.
ter ,Carolyn spent the day Monday parents and the others returned Miss Ruth Haas of Ord was a
In Ord at the home of the former's home Sunday evening. guest at the Herman Koelling
sister, Mrs. Sam Marks and fam- Judge Clements of Ord was in home Sunday.
11y. Burwell Friday, Febr. 26 conduct,- M.r and Mrs. Henry Lange and I

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt accom- lug a district court session. chil-dren and Mr. and Mrs. James
panled by Mrs. Bernard Hioyt and Recent births reported by .or. Bremer of North LoUP drove to
Kenneth motored to Ravenna Sat- Cram are a, daughter to Mr. and Shelton Saturday where they visit·
urday afternoon. On their return Mrs. 'Ralph <Clements ofLoup ed Mr. and Mrs. William Holtz and
they stopped at the Germain Hoyt county, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joe family. 'They ret urn e 4 home
home n~ar Arcadia where they reo J. Bruha living south of Burwell M d
mained until Sunday afternoon. and a daughter to Mrs. Lorraine . ~ls~\}lIzalooth Flynn is a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates and Woolery a·t the home of her mo- at the Leslie Leonard home. She
Bllly and Bobby of Hastings spent ther, Mrs. Maude Fuller. I' i t h t Mid 1
from' Tuesday until Thursday at The Garfield county <:om.mis' s the pract ce eac er a va ethis week.
the Leon Ciemny honie. sioners met in a business session Miss Elsie Wiberg Is doing her

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Monday March 1. Levi Hunter practice teaching at Brace and
sons were Sunday evening visitors was. appointed county assessor to Miss Frances Bremer at Dist. 66
In the Frank Adamek home In Ord. fill the vacancy of John Ward Miss Evelyn Skala is teaching in

Mrs. W. E. Dodge spent the day who was elected two years ago. .

h
WedneSday In the Leo~ Ciemny Mr. Hunter has two years to serve' Or~'rs Caroline Hellwege was a

ome. Mr. Dodge and children on this term .
Were supper guests. '. Guy Laverty gave a very inter- week end guest at the John Brem-

A farewell party was held for esj.lng address before the higih er home.
Mr....and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt at their school assembly Monday morning, Mls's Julla Fuss was a dinner
home on ~onday evening, A num. March I, on the subject" "Nebras. gUest at the John Bremer home
ber of frIends .an~ relatives sur- ka's Birthday and the Early His' Sunday. 7 POLLED AND 5 HORNED BULLS
prlsed them brIngmg well filled tory of Nebraska." --- Ranging from 7 Ulonths to 23 months old. These are All
baskets. :rhe evening was spent M. M. Smith ,and Mr. and Mrs. Local News l\'ell-bred bulls aud l,JIl be sold at-
playing pmochle. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith spent Sunday, Febr. ' , '
flOYdt moved to Burwell the follow- 28 visiting In the home of Lloyd -Otto Alderman, who has been OUD SALE PAVILION.
ng . ay. . ATnold in Sargent.J)lllner guests at the Joe Dlu. Alvin Gross and Miss valda Ma. visiting in Ord. went to Loup City lV. O. ZA~GGER, OlV~ER

gosh home Sunday were Misses llflky were Sunday visitors in Ord. last week to visit his son Donald. l.!:===========================:=!j:
Victoria and Clara Micek and Mr. . Mr and Mrs Lewis Moore ac- -l.'Irs. Don Harmon, Mrs. I.C·
and Mrs. John Jablonski and sons. comp'anled by ·Mrs. Albert Evans Clark and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos ~;;;;~;;;;;;:~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

and daughter Ethel drove to Lin- and boys visited Mrs. R. E. Gar- r
Pupils Teaching School. coin, Monday. l'uesday they wen' nick at Elyria Friday.

This week Or4's 19 normal . ill -Mrs. C. J. Dye, of Ame,lIa, has
training pupils 'are out in the to Omaha where MISS Evans w been In Oed ten days visiting her
country getting a \Veek's practice consult an eye specialist In the mot.her, -Mrs.' Katherine Jameson.
teaChing in as many of the coun. University hospital. . She returned home Tuesday.
try schools. This is a part of the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber and -!Theron Beehrle and Clarence
cOJ1rse required to get a, passing family visited Sunday in the homi f Wilson went to North Loup on
grade in this work. Last week 11 'if Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner n business <Tuesday. While there
of Arcadia's pupils were out for NQrth LoUP· Theron visited his aunt, Mrs. Har·
the week on a similar mission. A message was received Tues- rison Davis.

day b)-' W. E. Rice that his bro- -l.'\1rs. Anton Psota will return
ther-in-Iaw, Tom Day of Red peer this week from Muscatine, la.,
Alberta, Canada had passed away where she has ·be'en taking med
l<'ebr. 23. Mr. Day was a former Ical treatments for a month.
resident of Burwell, leaving here -:-IArcadla visitors at the Ord
25 years ago to Ilve in canada home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gug
He taught s'chool in this vicinity genmos ~unday were Mr. and ~rs.
a number of years. In the year Lester Bly and Dorothy.
1892 he was Senator of Nebraska -,M~s. George Hastings and
He was 86 y~ars of age at the daughter had been visiting for two
time of his death. i h f h t

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. pearl were weeks n t'he ome 0 er paren s,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund, bwt

Sunday dinner guests in the coun- returnoo Sunday to their home In
try home of his parents, Mr. and Ar<:adia. EGG DYES
Mrs. H. A. pearl. -Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dick Banks transacted business are looking forward to a visit from H's fun to 10 I •
in Ord Tuesday. h d h M M d 'I' e C· T d T •Mrs. Mark Wagner and ,baby t eir aug 'ler, rs. V. L. ayen, co or eggs-------.:------_ nsp en er exas •

of Ogallala, who has been secre- I A •
son left the Cram Hospital Thurs- tan" of the relief offi<:e there. Af- ~ DISHES :
day. Febr. 25 after s'pending the ter' visl.t1ng here she will join her J . R bb'
past ten days there. ' h i 1 h UOlplog a Its 21 5 :

A large fireproof safe has. been husband, w 0 s te egrap oper- arge e.h ffi f th u ator at Whitman. . Fur rabbits that 10e :bunches____________ :
ordered for t eTg. ce ~ iset~O r~' -!Donald and Barbara Anderson do trlcks -:_______. . •
ty treasurer. IS sa e - went down to North Loup on the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
place the one damaged in the re- bus SaturdaY and s'pent the night G f·t T~xas S~edless d 43
cent court house robbery. The with Mr. a:d Mrs. W. D. Bailey. rape ru} ~ "one purchased in Miller a. few Their father, John L. Andersen Shredded Paper. 80 s!ze __...,__________________ OZ. C
::~~~ ago is lIeing used in the w~nt down for them Sunday. Needed to line 5 C 'l·fl 1 I

The
'

''oman's Association of the ·Morrls Fowler, once of Arcadia Easter basket~_____________ e aliI ower ~e~~:: '\. . Ib lIe
" Id th 1 but now. of Brewster, was in Ord . ------------------------. •

Congregational church he e r attending to business matters O· . g' Navels d' 43'
regular monthly meeting in the Tuesday. FIBEI> CARTS I an es OZ ehome of Mrs. Homer Farrar Tues' --Catherine Gass of Lin«Jin" ,176 size , -. •
day afternoon, 'March ·2. \Mrs. Ducks, Bunnies and 10 C b'b N
John penas presented a paper on came up on the bus Saturday to h e a age ew Ib 3see he si ter M Ed Ado C icks pull these carts___ " ethe subject, "The Easter Story." h hr s ,rs. n ers n, Texas ·_... .: . •

Refreshments were serve.d by the wsist~r a'Ms rbseenFrqeUditeBilslhl. Aalnsoothoefr 0 .' Yellow . 5lb 19
hostes's assisted by Mrs.F. Butts, " ,. • lllOnSMrs. 'Luther pierce, Mrs. Lloyd Lincoln came up with Mr. and or W~ite- ~_ ,S. .e
Alderman and Mrs. Glenn Runyan. Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and baby, who Y

d J h were coming up to visit her mo- antS Louisiana . 3lb' 2'O'

r t
Mr. 'eadndhoMmreS. FLeriOdnaayr froomns~~ ther, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. They Kiln Drled ~ ... __, . S. '. ~,

e urn . ' returned to Lincoln Sunday. Missll~~:~~:=:=~=~~~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~ Iextended visit· in california. Gass returned on the a,fternoon (M h '\:. ;;;,;__- .;}I A ~reamer1 meeting sponsored bus Sunday. . \:;__~-_;;a;;r;;c;;.-5;;a;;n;;d-6;;,;;i;;n;;O;;;:;rd;;,;;N_e;;b;;ra;;S;;k;;a;;);. ~

.'
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Fir s t Artichoke . ~

Harvest Tuesday:
Jim Skolll of the neighborhood

north of Comstock harvested part
of his artichoke crop Tuesday
bringing in a four ton load and
leaving them at the Auble garage,
where they will be taken by farm
ers and used as seed for 1937. It'
Is .time now to plant them, and
theY will be used for seed as fast
as harvested. Mr. Skolll dug his
artichokes with a potato digger,
after which they were picked u'P
by hand. He Is well pleased witb
the way they turned out, and plans
on planting a larger acreage this
year.

Mid Garner Owns
Rare Old Pistol

Milton W. Garner, better known
as Mid, dropped into the Quiz of
flce Tuesday to show a, rare old
p!§tol he has owned for the past 48
years. It is a single shot weapon,
with the piece containing the fir
ingpin :built so that it turns to
the left out of the way for load
ing or for removing the empty
shell. It is the standard oId style
44 caliber, and was a ~nter fire,
but Mr. Garner had it made into a
rim fire sQ. that he could buY
shells to fire in it. It was manu
factured by the connecticut ArmS'
and Mfg. Co., of Naubuc, iConn.,
alld was patented Oct. 25, 1,864.

It came into Mr. Garner s pos
session when the Cherokee strip,
was opened in Oklahoma in 1889.
He was then too young to flIe OD
land himself, but got a job carry-'
ing sandwiches and-luncnes to'
men who were In line and who
did not want to lose their places.
A • part Mexican named Henry
Reace was in the line with a bi
cycle. When he ran out of money'
he gave Mr. Garner the pistol for'
keeping him in sandwiches untiT
the starting gun. It 1s doub.tful
If there is another gun like it in,
Nebraska, as Mr. Garner has tried
In vain to flud one in various
museums. He has had hundreds
of chances to sell' it at his own
price, but it is not for sale.

Tuesday a delegation of 82 men
from Ord, Burwell, Taylor and
North Loup drove to Lincoln to
boost passage of bill No. 340 by
the legislatu're. This blll, which
provIdes for establishment of a
state-federal agriculture experi
mental station within the North'
Loup power and irrigation district,
was up for heariN!' '''efore t~
unicameral commlitee on agricul
ture.

At 1: 00 the local delegation met
with Governor Roy L. Cochran,
urging him to use his influence
with legislators to bring about
adoption of the blll. John P. Mis
ko, president of the Ord chamber
of commerce, spoke on behalf of
the whole valley.

At 2: 00 the agriculture commit
tee hearing was held and Senator
!<'rost, who represents this district,
introduced several members of the
delegation for 'brief talks. The
speakers induded W. O. Zangger,
of North LOuP, ThOmas Banks, of
Burwell, C. E. Newbecker, of Tay
lor, 'Roy W. Hudson, of North
Loup, E. H. Dunmire and C. O.
Dale, of Ord.

The speakers explained that
farmers of this valley know little
about irrigation and want to be
taught what crops to plant for
greatest profit. There is need,
they explained, of intelligent di
rection, and since individual farm
ers cannot afford to carryon the.
many experiments needed a pub
licly financed experiment farm
becomes almost a necessity.

Other irrigation projects in east
central Nebraska also wlll benefit
from experinientscarried on In the
North LOup, as will pump irrigat
ors in this section of the state, the
speakers expiained.

Senator Frost also spoke in be
half of the blll, as did Senator
Haycock, who represents 'Loup
and Garfield counties.

The agriculture committee then
endorsed No. HO, recommending
that it be referred to theappropri
aUons committee fQr action be
cause it carries an appropriation
of $20,000. If It is endprsed by.
this committee at another hearing
next week the bill will come up for
action 'by the. legislature as a,
whole. Several loeal men plan to'
attend this next hearing. -

Ord men who made the trip to
Lincoln Tuesday included Ed Mi
chalek, Ed F. Beranek, M. Bie
mond, K. C. Lewis, Dr.F. L.
Blessing, George Round; C. O.
Dale, Ign. Klima, Emil Fafeita,
JoePuncochar, Ralph Mis};:o, R. O.
Bailey, E. H. Dunmire, John p.
Misko, John R. Haske(l, Alfrell
Wiegardt, T. Sorensen, A. J. Au
ble, Orvllle Sowl, Gou~d D. Flagg,
A. W. pierce anq Harold Hallen.

Bill to Provide Station For
Ag Experiments Given Fav
orable 90mmittee ReMrt.

Organizes Credit
. Agency in County

A. It. Mort, of Lincoln, a repre
sentative of a state-wide credit
service ,business, arrived in Ord
last week to extend the service of
his company to Valley county and
says he expects to be !busy about
three weeks here in getting the
service organIzed. He will call on
all !business men in North Loup
and Arcadia as well as in Ord and
hopes that about 100 wlll sign up
for his service, since it is quite
low-priced and fills a great need.

Mr. Mort has girls at work In
the. county treasurer's o,ffice copy·
ing from the records. the names
of all people who pay taxes in the
county. This complete list wlll
form tile Ibaslsfor a comprehens
Ive credit report.

At the council meeting Friday
evening the Ak-Sar-Ben Natural
Gas company was given a 25-yea1'
franchise to install the necessary
equipment and pipe lines here, and
be ready to furnish patrons with
gas inside of a period of 18 months
under penalty of losing the frim
chise. This stipulation was re
quired to insure sp~edy installa
tion. This was one of three
changes made in the original fran
chise asked' for. City Attorney
Ralph Norman also made two other
important changes; one, that the
company should not sell at a low
er rate in any other municipality
than the rate charged for similar
service.s in- Ord; another, that If
for any reason the, company dis
continued service for a period of
more than one year after commen
cing operation the franchise would
be forfeited.

It Is not known just how soon
the Ak-Sar-Ben company will be
gin work but it is understood that
the plan is to commence at once,
as weather conditions are now fav
orable and the ground wll1 soon be
thawed. Just how much local help
will be used I.s also a matter of
conjecture. Undoubtedly the work
will call for some unskllled !lllbor,
but most, if not all, skilled labor
will be brought in, as the work reC

quires technical knowledge. This
is one of the most important re-
suits to date that may be traced to
the development of the North Loup
Power and Irrigation district, as it
Is undoubtedly due to this fact that
the gas company decided to locate
here. -

Changes Made by Ord's City
Attorney Accepted by

A.k-Sar-Ben Outfit.

Ord Council Gives
Franchise For Gas,
Work to Start Soon

Ralph E. DeWolfe
I s San D.iego Cop

Ralph E. DeWolfe, well known
in Ord more than twenty years
ago, and a member of old Com
pany I until he was rejected at
Lincoln on the way to the Mexican
Bor,der, is now a member of the
San Diego pollee force. Ira Lind
sey handed 'in a clipping which
was sent him. It shows a pirture
of police Officer DeWolfe and two
boys and a dog that were rescued
with some difficulty after the boat
they were in had drifted out to
sea. When here Mr. DeWolfe who
was a sergeant in the company,
was also -somewhat of a printer
and worked at the trade in Greeley
and other places. His friends of
the old days will be glad to hear
that he 'is making good in the
west. ,,'

George Round, jr" In
Lin coIn Hospital

When iSheriff George ltound
went down to Lincoln with the ex
perimental farm 'boosters Tuesday
he called his son George Jr., in
te.n.ding to have him come down
and have dinner with him. To
his surprise he learned that
George had been taken with an
acute attack of appendicitis, and

, had undergone an operation at the
Bryan Memorial hQspital. When
his father went to see him he

Instructed by Mayor Gould B. found him resting easily. George
1<'la!Sg to enfor~e strictly Ord's jr., is editor of the farm bureau
ordlllances relatmg to operation department of the University of
of motor vehicles, Chief of Police Nebraska.
L. H. covert and, assistant officers _-'-- -'--__--'-_
have arrested 17 drivers during I Satterfield Attends COllnllUoll.
the past week and haled them :be- George 'Satterfield went down to
fore Police Judge J. L. Andersen Grand Island Wednesday to attend
where all have been fined. The the state convention of the county
safety campaign wlll conJinue, treasurer's association. The meet
city officials say, and dri.vers are ing 'began Tuesday and closed
warned to drive at a nommal rate W~dnesday evening. George is
Of speed, stop at every stop sign, treasurer of the organization.
be sure' their lights are in proper
order and otherwise heed provi
sions of the municipal code.

Arrests made since last Wednes
day include:

E. M. Nickolaus, speeding, fine
and costs of $9.50 paid.

Jerry Murphy, speeding, ~ine

and costs of $9.50 paid.
R. C. Bailey, failure to stop at

stop sign, fine and costs of $5.50
paid.' .

J. A. Wellman, speeding, fine
and costs of $11.82 paid.

John G. Foster, speeding, fine
and costs of $10.50 paid.

R. C. purcell, speeding, fine and
costs of $11.50 paid.

N. A. Lewin, fallure to stop at
stop sign, fine and costs of $5.50
paid.·' -

1"red W. Coe, failure to stop at
stop sIgn, fine and costs of $5.50
paid.

Ivan Anderson, driving with
only one headlight, fjne and costs
ot $5.50 paid.

M. C. pimbeck, speeding, fine
and costs of $11.50 paid.

George Spangler, speeding, fine
and costs of $11.'50 paid.

Arthur Nass, speeding, fine and
costs of $11.50 paid.

Harold Moore, failure to stop at
stop sign, fine and costs of $7.50
paid.

J. W. Gates, failure to stop at
stop sign, fine and costs of $5.50
paid..

James Hejsek, fallure to stop at
stop sign, fine and costs of $5.50
paid. '

Alfred King, speeding, fine, and
costs of $11.50 paId.

J. N., Na!1~hton, fine and costs
of $5.50 paid.

Last week previous to Wednes
day five other drivers were ar
rested on similar charges S'O the
total of arrests during Ord's pres
ent campaign now stands at 22.
. Fines coli e c ted on traffic
charges go to the city school fund
while all costs collected are turn
ed over to the city general fund.
The arresting officer and the po
llee judge retain no part of the
costs.

L

City Determined to Enforce
Safety Rules; Speeding,

stop Signs Watched.

Verne Weller of the Weller Lumber company recently purchased
th~ old breeding barn on the northeast corner of block 14. original
townsite of Ord, and south across ,the street from the east end of the
lumber yard, and this week a crew of men are busy tearing it down.
Mr. Weller decided that It was time this relic of early days, now only
an eyesore, should be removed. It is not only unsightly and a constant
fire hazard. but Is not the only building Inside the fire limits that has
outlived its usefulness. Mr. Weller will not replace the building at this
time, but will sell the materIal for kindling. With the arrlvaCof spring
a cleanup campaign is in the offing and the removal of this barn will
make a very good star,t. Next week the Quiz plans to have several
pictures of the seamy side of Ord, other buildings inside the fire limits
that have outlived their usefulness and ate abandoned, 'but whieh never
theless .'Oresent a constant rIsk to fire.

Traf ficCantpaign
In Ord Continues,
More Arrests Made

The premium list for the seed
show to be held at the American
Legion hall in Ord, on Saturday,
Marcq 13, is now complete. The
show is open to any farmer In
Valley county and other farmers
in the Ord trade territory. All
entries must be in place by 9: 30
Saturday morning. Entries brought
in before Saturday may be left at
the county agent's office.

Since the Idea of the show is
largely to' bring buyer and seller
together exhibitors will be per
mitted to display a card stating
the variety, amount they have for
sale, the price,' and germination
tesL -

Prof. Elvin ~rolik of the college
of agriculture will judge the ex
h!'bits and in the afternoon at 1: 30
will give a talk to all who are in
terested. Mr. i!<'rolik will discus's
crops in general, improved vari
eties of seed adapted to this sec
tion and will also discuss pasture
problems.

}<'ollowing is the list of prem
iums offered. All ca'sh prizes are
given by the Golden Rule Store.
, Yellow Dent Corn, 8 inches and

over: lst-$2.00; 2nd-$1.50; 3rd
$1.00; 4th-50c.

White Dent Corn, 8 inches and
over: 1st-$2.00; 2nd-$1.50; 3rd
$1.00; 4th--'50c.
Y~llow Dent Corn, under 8

Inches: 1st-$1.00; 2nd-75-c; 3rd
-50c. _

White Dent ~orn, under 8
inches: 1st-$1.00; 2nd-75c; 3rd
-50c.

Rainbow Flint Corn; 1st-$1.00;
2nd-75c;3rd-50c,

Blue Flour Corn: lst-$1.00;
2nd-75c; 3rd-50c.· .

Ed F. Beranek offers a special
prize of 25lbs. of Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic for the best 10 ears of corn
in the show.

,Small grain gallon samples:
Oats: 18t-$1.00;2nd-50c.
Barley: 1st-$1.00; 2nd-50c.
Small seeds gallon samples:
Alfalfa: 1st-$1.00; 2nd-50c.
Sweet clover: 1st-$1.00; 2nd-

50c.
}<'armers who have seed on

whIch no premiums are offered
such as sorghums, millet, and
samples of shelled corn are wel
come to bring them in and display
them with appropriate advertising.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Farmers Who Have Seed To
Sell, Farmers Who Need

It, Should Attend.

$25 Cash 'Prizes
For Corn Show In
Ord Sat., March 13

, "

Ord 1'0 Ta~e ~ar~ , , Unsigl!tly Landnlark Now Being RenlOved-' Delegation Went
I n MUSIC Fesbval ,RazIng Barn Nearly Half Century 0 I d '.

The seventh annual Loup val-.' To Llncolll Asked
ley musie ~estivalwill be held ~,

next Thursday, March ~8, in the •
Arcadia, high school auditorium ' Unlca'nls Pass 340
and Ord wUlbe one of eleven
high schools to' participate. Com
stock, Loup City, Taylor, North
Loup, Sargent, Scotia, Burwell, St.
Paul, Dannelbro~ and ArcadIa ar~

the others. Mrs. Mildred Rife
Nye, musi'c supervisor at Arcadia
[s general chairman. Prof. D. R
Appleman, of - Kearney, wlll ,be
critic of the day an,d the Kearney
a capella choir of 50 voices will
present the artist program in the
evening. Ma.ny Ord people are
planning to accompany local high
school musicians to Arcadia.

Max Pearson New
Sinclair Oil Man

Max Pearson ·who has been Sin
clair tank servi.ce man at Syra
cuse, Nebr., for the past three
years has accepted the manage
ment of the t~nk servl<:e of the
Sinclair Oil Co., here, and took up
active management March 1. H.
H. Kehloock of .syracuse gave Mr.
Pearson a,very high recommenda
tion for his new position, and
while he did not like to lose him
from the work 'at 'Syracuse, he did
not want to staJldin tlleway or b~ 
advancement.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pearson will store
their household goods for a short
time until he is settled in his new
io'b. 'Mrs. pearson will visit rela
tives for about two weeks, after
which time she plans to join her
husban4. The Syracuse Journal
Democrat speaks verv highly of
the Pearsons, and wishes them the
best of success in their new loca
tion.

Ed Parkos was the former Sin
clair 'bulk dealer.

lias AutoGlfde Delhery.
Jerry Petska has purchased one

of the new AutoGlIdes which are
becoming the rage in the larger
cities and ~x'pects to put Jerry Jr.
at work making deliveries for the
store in his spare time. The Au
toGlIde is a vest pocket edition ot
the motorcycle and '~etsyou where
you want to go if you don't happen
to hit a telephone pole. We'll bet
Jerry Jr., doe,n't like the idea a
little bit.' The! first time the Quiz
photographers' see Jerry sr., as
tride the vehicle we will have a
real picture.

InHead Finest Cattle
Nebraska to Sell; A
Big Sale Expected.

-~lr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
and Gust Rose went to Burwell
Sunday to spend the day with Mr'.
and Mrs. B. A. Rose.

Johnson, Au~le
Council Nonlinees

City caucuses were held Thurs
day evening at the Legion hall. The
Good Government party held theirs
In the lower room, with Clarence
A. Davis as chakman and A. J.
Auble as secretarY.L. D. Milliken
and Dr. F. L. Blessing, present in
cumbents, were nominated for pos
itions on the. school board. For
park board Dr. 'G. W. Taylor was
nominated unanimously. Nomin
ees for councilmen were A. J.
Auble, 1st ward; FrankSe<rshen,
2nd ward; and Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
3d ward. ,

The Citizens' party met in' the
upstairs room. A. J. Shirley was
chosen chairman and Alfred Wie
gardt, secretary. With two excep
tions the ticket nominated was
identical with that of the Goo<1
Government slate. In the first
ward Frank Johnson will oppose A.
J. Auble for councilman, while Ed
Beranek, present incumbent, wlll
oppose Dr. Taylor for member of
the park board. There were about
twenty-five out for each caucus.

DraIwr llul's Grocery.
Kenneth Draper, for many years

a popular clerk in the grocery de
partment of the Farmers Grain
and Supply Company, has pur
chased Haught's We.,t 'Side Grocery
and is having his official opening
tomorrow. Much new stock has
been Installed and Mr. Draper as
sures customers that he will be
able to furnish whatever they or
der in either staple or fancy gro
ceries. "Kenny" is an efficient
Iikewble chap and should make a
grand suecess of his first venture
into business for him~~lf.

The annual purebred Hereford
sale of the G. G. Clement & 'Sons
f~:m is the largest cattle sale to
be held in Valley county ea-c'h
March. Usually it is held on the
Clement farm south of Ord but
this year arrangements have been
made to have the sale in the Oid
pavilion and it will occur next
Thursday, Mareh 18.

Besides the Clement offering,
many fine bulls and heifers have
been consigned by H. C. Koelling
& Sons, R. E. Psota, Long Bros.,
of Greeley, and S. Hesselgesser, cA
Burwell. Anxiety 4th blood strains
predominate in the entire offering

The Clement' sate always at
tracts a big crowd of buyers and
from advance requests for cata
logs R. Claire Clement, sale man
ager, feels this year will be no e~

ception. Au c t io nee r s will be
Thompson, Cummins & Burdick
field men will be chas. Corkle of
the Journal~Stockmanand Henry
Biedderman, of the Neb r ask a
l"armer, and the First National
bank of Ord will be clerk.

See the Clement ad elsewhere
in this issue and write Mr. clem
ent if you want a catalog.

Clenlent Hereford
Sale March 18th

At Pavilion Ord

, About two-thirds of the valley
county farmers and landlords who
cooperated with the federal gov
ernment in ~936 under the Soil
Conservation Act received benefit
payments last week for their com
pliance, it is reported ,bY the office
Qf County Agent C. C. Dale.

Seven hundred checks totalling
$47,'251.81 were received and by
Tuesday more than 80 ,per cl:nt crt
them had been claimed. As '6oon
as the checks arrived official no
tices were mailed to the farmers
entitled to them.

There will be a'bout 450 more
check~ coming soon, Dale's office
says, and notices will be mailed
out as soon as they come. "Don't
come in and ask for your check
unless you have received notice It
Is here," advises Mrs. Tamar Gru
ber, treasurer of the Soil Con
servation organization here.

From all compliance payments
10 per cent is being witheld by
the government until adminIstra
tive costs are finally determined.
Such costs will not exceed 3 per
cent, it is thought now, so a sec
ond payment wlll be maAe to all
farmers later in the spring.

700 Out of Estimated 1,150
ChecksHeceived; 10% Is
,Held Out for Expense.

-lThe Anderson Motor company
reports the sale of a new ply
mouth deluxe sedan to Charles
Dlugosh, and a good used car to
Joe Gross of Burwell.

.
Fire Truck Will Be
Bought; Citizens To
Vote on Swint Pool
Council Decid~s Submit Two

Types of Poll ~t City
Election AprU 6th.

Will Build Sugar Dump This
Summer; Factory Coming

With Irrigation. '

Sugar Factory Is Burlillg!On }'~eight $4725181 Paid To
ServIce Trl-Weekly , • .

Seel{ing Contracts BU~~~:r~~g ~~fr~1d ~~~Cuhg:;~i:~ Soil Conservation
tri-weekly freight service over

Here-W HDenman their Palmer-Burwell br,'anch., The Act Cooperators• • freight wlll go down on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and come .
up on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Time for leaylng Burwell
has been advanced t~ 10:30 a. m.
bringing the freight to Ord a,t
about 11:00 a. m. The time of the
north bound train has not been
changed, but will be Into' Ord at
2: 10 as usual.A little group of a dozen busi

ness men and farmers from the
North Loup vaHey had luncheon
together at the Thorne Cafe Sat-

'urday and important results for
the valley may come partly as a
result of that meeting. During
the morning W. H. Denman, for a
long time general manager ()If the
Great Western beet sugar faotory
at Grand Islan·d, drove to Ord for
a <lonference with E. H. Dunmire
regarding the possllblllty of getting
a few beet c<>ntracts In the lower
va'lley where water will be sup
plied for this growing season. Mr.
Dunmi're called a number. of farm~
ers and business men to join him
In entertaining Mr. Denm$ at At the meeting of ~he city coun-
luncheon. ' ell /Friday evening A. J. Shirley

In talkIng to -the group Mr. Den- and Cecil Clark appeared at the
man stated that his company has councU's request in 1>ehalf_~ the
long 'studied t'b,e North LouP val- Ord fire department, and present
ley; that they are famlllar with ed a list of what they desired in
its soil; with the steady flow Qt the line of fire fighting equipment
the river; with the climate. He to put the town up to date In every
said they have known for a long respect. The list in~tuded a truck
time that, all nl'leqe,d to make It an equipped with a 'pumper with a
tdealbee-t growing district is 600 gallon capacity mounted either
water on the soil. He said that as in front or amidships, 800 feet ot
soon as it was announ~ed that we standard 2% Inch hose and other
were to have irrigation his com- equi'pment.
pany renewed its activities and After giving the matter careful
that they now hope to contract a consideration !Mayor Gould Flagg
few huudred acres under the dit-ch appointed a. committee of four, in
where water w11l be supplied this cluding Councilmen Burrows and
)'ear and he promised that suit- Sershen, City Attorney Ralph Nor~
able beet loading equipment such man and A, J. IShirley to take
as they installed in the Platte whatever action was necessary 01]
valley wiH be installed in time to the proposition. It was found
handle this year's crop without the that the addition of 200 more foot
raisers having to scoop the ,beets. of hose to the new truck's equip-

He fs not 'parUcular whether his ment would put it In line to meet
company secures a few acres from the insurance requirements in 60
a large nun]ber O'f growers or ~racket 6. It is likely that this
whether the' acres desired are w11l be done. A. J,Shirley point
taken by a few farmers, but he ed out that this equipment with
s'ooted that it is very important reasonable care s'houId give ser
that every grower ~ke a success vice over a period of twenty years,
of the venture this season. ' , and tJ1at it should be bought to

He said that a representative of fill any ,reasonable need of the
his company w11l 00 in the valley future. "
in a week or ten d<lYs to meet the C. .E. Donigan, representative of
various farmers and try to find Ia cel}lent company, was 'present
o t hat their' desires are in thf and talked with tl:le council In, .re-

U ttW Mr 'Denman sta£ed thatIgard, to the contemplated SWlm
~a s~r~n as' the whole valiey is ming pool. It appears that twc
watered his comllany wlH be in- types of 'pool have been suggested,
terested in spending $1,500,000.00 I the cost in eac~ case to be about
In putting a sugar ~actoryat someIthe same, and m neither case to
point In the valley, prOVided the e?,,~eed p6,000.00. The compara
people showed that they' Wide I tlve utihty of the two styles was

b t- i d d and interested. conside~ed, and, the ,council decid-
e~ m ~ e ed to glve the public a chance to
Mr. Dunmire acted as toast- express a preference as to which

master and introduced Mr. Den- type should be bullt. The voters
man and called upon most of those w11lbe given an opportunity to
pre-sent for short talks. He said vote their preference at the spring
that seven or eight thousand acres election April 6.
of the 48 thousan4 acres suitable ----,- _
for irrigation in the valley, would CaprOll, 0''Neal Back
be watered this year: He believed

., results this season wlll be more }'rOnl 'I,'rip to Wes.t
Important to the development of
the valley than any future tWQ A. B. capron and }<'. p. O'Neal
seasons and he pledged himself returned from their three weeks
and his offidal ,board to do every- trip to the west, and express them
thing in their power 'to assist in selves as glad to see Ne'braska and
making successful the efforts ot Valley county again. They left
all who plant crops under t11e new Febr. 14 by way of NO. 30. In
methods which w11l be necessary western Nebraska they ran into a
with' irrigation. severe dust storm, which contin-

Mr. Dunmire called on President ued until they reached Rawlins,
Hudson who spoke along the same Wyo. There they ran into a heavy
lines. Others who spoke ,brieflY snow storm. The next day they
were City Manager George Allen, drove from Rawlins to Boise, Ida
R. W: Norman, val pullen, John ho, through country heavily blank~
P. Misko, ltalph Brownell, Roy eted with snow. Leavh~g-Boise on
Bailey and H. D. Leggett, all of the third day they drove to Port
whom p-ledged their hearty coop- land 'by way of the scenic Colum
etatlon to ,Mr. Denman in his bia river drive, on No. 30. They
&fforts to introduce the growing reached Portland in a heavy
of Ibeets in the valley. Others drizzle, wh!cll continued through
present were Jos. p. Barta and W. the night and all the next day.
O. Zangger. After three days they drove to EU-

Mr. Pullen said he believes with gene and then west to the water
Irrigation he will be able to get front, thence north on No. 101 to
as much popcorn from contract- Astoria.
ing 500 acres as he had been llible Here they came to an advertised
to get in recent years from 3500 resort where a footpath led down
a~s and he 'thinks that will the mountain side to a point
leave a lot of acre's for beets and where the breakers came in from
other' crops. Mr. Denman stated the sea just 'below them. They
that it is the history of all irrigat- went through a tunnel and into II
ed <:ountries that the common cave from which they could see
crops are to a great extent drop- about 30 sea lions, some of which
ped after a few year'S for more weighed a ton or' more. This is
highly specialized, crops such as claim,ed to be the only place where
potatoes, alfalfa,beets, artichokes, they can 00 seen in a wild state.
etc" and he is sure the same thing From Astoria they went back to
wlll happen here. Portland, then up through Olym-

pia and Tacoma toSeattre. From

C' B d M deft Seattle they came east throughO. oar 0 lIeS, Snoqualmie pass, through Yakima,
.Court Roonl RulIng, and reached NO. 30 at Pendleton.

. They followed NO. 30 all the way
The regular meetlOg of the Val- back. The weather west of the

ley county supervisors, was. held Cascades 'Was similar to ours of
Tuesday, March 2. Several ltems April or May.
of general interest were consider- There are no large farms in that
ed. The county bought a new section, being mostly gardens, or
Chevrolet truck for the .use of the chards and chicken ranches, all o,f
bridge department, tradlOg in the small size. The chief industries
International on it. are mining; commertfal fisheri~s

A delegation appeared before !he and canneries, and, on the coast
board and asked that Road D1Sl. commerce. Seattle derives a large
No. 20, comprising the south halt income from exports and imports
of Michigan township, be divided, to and from Alaska and the Orient.
the southeast quarter to be desig- While the western country is a
natedas ,Dist. No. 20, and, the nice place to take a vacation, both
southwest quarter to be designated men were glad to see the North
as Dist. NO. 35. The request was Loup valley at the end of the trip.
allowed as asked for.

The 'board passed a resolution
that in the future the district court
room may be used for county gov
ernmental meetings as well as Its
designated use as a district court
room,.

"



First National Bank,
Ord, Clerk

1 o'clockp. m.

50 BULLS

to be Sold at Public Auction on

IN THE onD SALE PAVILION,
Ord, Nebraska

For catalog address R. C. Clement, Manager

~Clement, Koelling
·and Others

.OWNEUS
Thompson, Cummins
and Burdick, Aucts.

All are the kind that are good foundation material,
~ are open heifers the balance are safe in calf, some
of them are as well bred as any Hereford cow could
~. ' . '. .

Many of 'them are oustanding individuals with the
best of breeding. Sons of Capitol Domino, Prince
Domino Jr., Prince Domino 38th, Lamplighter Ten,
Advance Domino 44th, Prince Dommo Spartan',
Prince Stanway2d, Prince Domino C 21st, Advance
2d. 25 bulls 18 months old and older, 15 from 12 to
15 months old, the balance are from 10 to 12 months
old. Bulls that will please you.

10 Cows and heifers

THURSDAl

MARGH 18
~..................•........................

60 Horned and Polled
ANXI~""Y 4TH

Herefords
~ . '.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

children who have been visiting day meeting Wednesday at the
relatives there. home ot Vesta Thornga:te.

Allen Tappan and his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp and
Mrs. Anna Tappan le'ft Thursday Mrs. Ben Nelson were Grand IS-
for Kimmerling, Colo., to attend land visitors Tuesday. '
the funeral of their sister and Chax:Ue Clark came up from
daughter, Mrs. Earl Simpson, who Lincoln to spend the week end
took her own life last week. Mr. with his parents. .
Tap'pan returned Monday but Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A~bert Saller of
Tappan is lltaying on fQr a while. Exeter arriveil in North Loup Fri-

Mrs. Augusta 'Bartholomew who day evening. They spe.Iit Satur
has been, with her daughter in Ar-, day in Ord with his sister, Mrs.
cadia for some time has returned Dick Kane, returning to the Wm.
home to stay. Preston home in North :LQup tor

Mrs. Orpha Gallagher of Austin, Sunday. The Robert Preston and
Minn., is a guest of her parents, Lawren<;e Mitchell famllles were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan. also Sunday guests of the Wm.

Mrs. Jennie Davis ~ame dowrl Prestons. Mr. Baller returned to
from Ord the last of the week to Exeter Sunday ,but Mrs. Ballet
help care for her sister, Mrs. Bert stayed for a fewdals.
Sayre. , The Howard ,Prestons were

The subjec"t for the lesson of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jeffer
the S. 'D. B. Women's Missionary ies near Greeley Sunday.
society Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Irma Baller spent a couple
"Preachlng . iMisslons". Reports of days with her llister, Mrs.
were given concerning the vaTlous Lawrence Mitchell. The Wm.
churches in the denomination Preatons and Mrs. Baller were
Which have held the missions. ISunday supper guests of the Rob
There was also a general discus; tons and spent Wednesday at the
sion of the question, "What do~sI~oward preston home.
Mission mean to me?"

The Neighborly club held an all -Quiz want Ads get results.

SPECIAL

Richtmyer· & Butler

FORD GARAGE

1936 Plymouth Fordor
Sedan. Completely re
newed and guaranteed.

~r~~~~...~~.~~. $547~00 I

1936 FORD ~ordor Sedan
with trunk, heater, de
frost and radio. Less than
3,000 ~iles, a $675 00
good buy at...... •

Also other cheaper
used cars.

I:
1935 TERRAPLANE Coach I
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Renewed and Gua
ranteed. Low mileage,

~~[; ..,,~.~.~.~.~ .. $442'.00

the Bridges property. Mrs. Homer
Jameson and Ruth have two rooms
Mr. Jameson will soon leave for
W'eeping Water where they are
taking their household goods. Mrs.
Jameson will be In Arcadia until
school close-s when Ruth-graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson to
the farm vacated by Martin Lybar
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holeman
to the Moist farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ,Braden to
Mrs. Hollingshead's property in
town. '

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt from
the farm to their town property.

Mr. and Mrs. Zents to the L. P.
Fenster farm.

Mrs. Bell Wall who spent the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Charlie Scott to her home.

Mrs. Haddle Jameson has rooms
\fith her.
. Miss Mary Sutton to rooms with

Mrs. Ida Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rex to Mrs.

Len Suttons house.

Mrs. 'Bert Sayre Is III with heart Dorothy Fish and two friends
trouble and has been put to bed rode their bicycles down from Ord
for 2 or 3 weeks. Sunday and enjoyed a pionic din

The !<'rank Mulllgans of ,St. Paul ner on the Otto Bartz frout porch.
were Suriday guests of the Ross The trip down was pleasant and
Portis family. ,they made good time but before

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thorpe and they left for home the wind had
daughter Demaris drove over from come uP and they were' a.nticipat
Lexington to spend the week end lng an uncomforta'ble trfop home.
with Mr. and Mrs. chas. ,Sayre. Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner and

'Lloyd Manchester returned t< daughter Helen Jane were hos
Nortl} Loup Saturday and is at tesses at a mis,cellaneous shower
the Wm. Horner home with his Tuesday evening for Thelma Wll
wife, and daughter. loughl>y who expects to be mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mr. ried soon to Logan Garrison of
and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Grand ISland. .
Connie spent ISunday at the Ed Four carloads of North LouP
Manchester home. men, representing the community

Ortlcers for next year were club went to Lirncoln Tuesday to
elected at 'the regular Fortnightly be present at the hearing of the
club meeting held at tile' home of bnt to esta:bllsh an experimental
Mrs. W. Q. Zangger last Wednes- farm in Valley couI].ty~ ,
day. 'Mrs. Ruth Hul\,Son was Mr. and Mrs. carl Unger came
elected as president with Mrs. El- over from Cairo Saturday to bring
freda Vodehnal, vice president, Mrs. post who has been visiting
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, secretary her daughters for several weeks.
and Mrs. Esther Hurley treasurer. On Sunday the Ungers, posts and
Mrs. Knapp's paper on home fur- Mrs. Fllinnle Weed were guests of
nishings, which was held over the clark Roby family.
from a previous meeting, wasgiv- .Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz, who
en at this time. ~rs. Anna CraB.- h' hlld
dall h'adchargeo( the lesson and have been visiting t elr c ren

in the east returned to North LouP
was assisted 'by ,Mrs. Ardell Bai- Saturday and are staying at the
ley, Mrs. Leta Gillespie and Mrs Albert Brown home. Their plans
Zola -'SchudeJ. Refreshmenfs of for the future are rather indefin
cake, ice cream .and coffee were ite as yet.
served by the ih.Qstess and her, Mrs. Clark Roby and Dorothy
helpers. Goodrich were hostesses Fridal

The No Lo clulQ members con· aft ern 0 0 n at a miscellaneous
tinued their study of "The Song show.er for Ruth Negley, whose
of the 'Messiah", at their meeting marriage to Glenn Holloway of
last Tuesday. This meeting was Ord will take place soon. There
held at the home of Mrs. G. L. were twenty-three ladles_ and a
Hutchins. Mrs. Nora Carver, Mrs. feW children present. The after
May ,Shattuck, Mrs. Art Hutchins noon was spent playing games and
and Mrs. Geo. Hutchins were writing recipes. {tefreshments of
guests. Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll, the sandwiches, pickles, date pudding
le..Q.der, was assisted by Mrs. Glen and coffee were served at the close
Johnson, Mrs. 10. E. Nichols, Mrs. of the afternoon. ' ,
Chas. Cress, Mrs. John Manches-

J h M A L Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman andter, 'Mrs. Geo. 0 nson, • rs. . d
Crandall, Mrs. MarY~Clement, Mrs. daughter Janet and Mrs. E na
Guy Kerr', Mrs. Louie Mll1er, Mrs. Coleman drove out to ,Big Springs I
Edgar Davis, Mrs. 'Claud Thomas Saturday evening to spend SundaY
Mrs. C. B. Clark and Mrs. R. O. with the Merrll1 Sample·s.
Da Ib co 'C k. RefreSlhments were The Wll1Davis faml1y have
served at the close of the lesson. rented the Tappan place and eX-

t C f K a pect to move there soon.
GlIber arver 0 earney w s 'Th'" M. E. Sunday school h,eld

a week end guest of the' C. E. " h h
Nichols family and Mrs. Nora one of their sup'pers at the c urc
Carver~, Monday evening. There was a

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp enter- good sized crowd and after supper
tained five couples at dinner and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and Mrs. Ben
bridge Thursday evening. Guests ="elson had charge of some games.
were Dr. and Mrs. Gerald 'Clifton, G. E. McDonald and family of •
Mr. and IMrs. Chas. Sayre, Mr. and Hampton and Mrs. Hannah Mc
Mrs. A. !C. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Donald of Murdock were Sunday
Hillis Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gil
Cly,de Baker of Ord. ' lesple. Mrs. McDonald is staying

for a lonr;er visit. .
1'he M.E. Ladles Aid met at the Mrs. Walter Archer and her son

Church Wednesday. Mrs. A. H. Dale and his wife and baby of
Brink and Mrs. Earl Howell were Chester, Okla., have been guests
hostesses. of Jesse Manchester' for several

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan have days. They have also spent some
moved from district 42 to the old of their time with Mrs. Lettie Bu,
Henry 'Smith ]louse in North Loup. ten and other frfends. The Arch-

'Mr. and Mrs.' R~i Knapp and ers and the Geo. Maxson family •
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal had a nice visit Saturday evening
were 'Sunday supper-guests of Mr. at Mrs. Buten's home.
and Mr.s Les Leonard. . Cloyd Ingerson drove to Has-

Twentieth Century club is meet-, tings Saturday after his wife and
ing Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Ign. pokraka.'- tmtUmuuuutUUUUtUUUtUUmtUtr

Mr. and Mrs. R. p. MoCuneare .
moving Thursday to their ,farm Renewed and Guaranteed

~~~thwO~oN~~:t~~:- f:;~g~g B~:~ FORD GARAGE
:~l:~i,:;;~~;u~:;'u;':;~~~: Used'Cars
Cune from Wednesday until Sat
urdav when they went back to,
York: -- . I

Mrs. Leo Roddand ba'by arrived I
In 'North Loup Monday from Ma
con, Mo. Her husbaiJ.~ came a
few weeks ago. .

Mrs. Margaret Gilmore and chil
dren visited relatives In Kearney
over the week end.

Mrs. Martha Babcock is visiting
her son Merwin and wife In Bea
trice. She rode down with Mrs
C. W. Weekes of Ord.

-
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. A LIst of )[oH~rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Carver and
family h~ve moved in -the Lee pro
Derty which was recently, purchas
ed by Ernest Smith.

MI'. and Mrs. Elliott in the D. 0
Hawley house.

!<'orrf'st Smith and famtly to thp
Virgil Gipe home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster to

MAC Speaking of Names!
~-t2-0=-:;;-:-"'---~~---""'l'--~,",---~--rc~'~~.~T~'{r-OU~R=:E::-:-M-:::E:":":M:-=-~E::::R:-W-:-::-:-HA::::::"'Iu

~ ~R DADDY CALLED
TH,EM~

quite III with the flu for some Sunday guest at the Bauhard
time. home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lester Bly and Mr. and Mrs.,c. W. Starr, :\\1isses
daughter -Dorothy visited Mr. and Lucllle 'Starr and Carolyn Kinsey
Mrs. Anton Guggenmosof Ord the were Grand Island visitors Satur-
first of last week. day.·,

'Fred Stephenson of Ericson vis- Mrs. Harold Weddel was taken
ited his mother and other relatives up town In the car last week, and
la~ week. to church Sunday for the first time

Miss Ann LindaU entertained at since before Thanksgiving, when
her home <saturday afternoon, she was· operated upon for appen
Beryl and Shirley Owens, Jacque- dlcltls in Grand Island.
lyn and Bobby McClary and Bonita Friday was clean up day at the
White, honoring the fifth birthdaY Methodist church and parsonage
of 'Pllitty Louise Myers. A dainty when the men and ladles worked
lunch was served with Easter all day. -Dinner was ,served at
decorations and colors which were noot} In the church basement. This
attractive to the little folks. Is an' annual affair and the occa-

sion now, is to be ready to wel-
Mrs. LBrownle 'Barger honored come the new minister and family

the ,birthday of her husband, Sat- who wl1l soon arrive.
urday evening with a lunch about Oscar Roberts returned home on
mIdnight to several friends who Saturday from California where he
spent the evening playing pinochle. has had employment the past six

The lI.Elglon Auxlllary met in the months. Mrs. Roberts spent the
clUb house !Friday afternoon with past week at the home of her
a covered dish luncheon. . daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Rebekah lodge convened Wed· Ross Leonard in Mira Valley.
nesday evening in the lodge rooU\ A delegation from Loup City,
\'lIth a good attend~nce. MrS. Arcadia. Comstock and Sargent
Butterfield was installell as R. ,S. went to Lincoln !<'rlday where they
of Vice Grand. Mrs., Summers had an appoIntment with Tilley
was ,balloted oli as a new member and Gov. Cochran in regard to a
and 'will be taken in, <the lodge state highway through the valley
soon. ,Mrs. ·'MinnieGreenlee, for- from Boelus to Sargent and the 011
merly of Arcadia was ie-instated. mat which was promised Arcadia.
Serving committee was composed Those attending from Arcadia were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray, Mr. Harold Weddel, J,.ester Bly, Jim
of Madams Alvin ,Smith, Woods Cooper, N. A. Lewin, .Alvln Hay-
and Wilson. ; wood and Harvey Kinsey.
and Mrs. J.P. Lee and Mrs. Mar- W. S. ,Sinclair who has 'bought
vin cobD.s were Ord 'bu~iness vis- cream for' the Farmers Union for
itors Friday afternoon. , several years has resigned. Jess

,Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Weddel W lll take his place In con-
were in Kearney Wednesday. nection with the filling station. Mr.

Many signs of spring were here Sinclair will move across the street
last week. Allan Stone was the Wednesday. .
first to take his marbles to school, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood went
Rober,t IBrown took 'the first to Broken Bow the first of the
plunge in the river for a swim, week for several days visit with
Wednesday was a rainy day. their daughter and husband, Mr.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Erwin Bossen and and Mrs. Bert Russell.
family of Seward vIsited his mo- . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
ther and other ,relatives from Frl- arid Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hodson and
day evening until ,sunday, when children spent the week end in SiI
they returne.dhome. ver Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Cremeen

Mrs. O'Connor and Miss Alice visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen John
O'Connor were SundaY vlsitors ,at and family. . '
the Pete Jensen home in Danne- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson
brog. . . were Thursday evening supper

Several of the girls had a slum- ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. George Par-
her party at <the home of .A. H. ker. . '
Easterbrook 'Saturday night. TM,' Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist of Oma·
host.esses were Misses Mildred and ha who was With. her parents help
Gladys Easterbrook. lng move and selUe, retqrned home

The first picnic of the season a few days ago. .'
was at the Oommunlty Park Sun- Mrs. John Marion Is planning to
day a,.fternoon in honor .of Miss build a pew house near her son.
Betty J;Jurk of Kearney, wh" was The basement work is about ready
a week end guest of .Miss Ada for the cement.
Russell. Those pre sen t were Mrs. Waterbury and Mrs. Walter
Gladys IMcMlchael, Doris Valette, Hill were in Litchfield Monday af
Mildred Easterbrook, Ada Russell ternoon.
and the honor guest Miss ,Betty ~r. and Mrs. ,Homer Jameson
Burk ' viSIted SundaY WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Mr~. Jess Marvel, Mrs. Ray Jim Cook. '

Waterbury and the' 'Misses Maxine Miss Ada Russell and Mrs. Har
Marvel and Helen Brown were in old Valet,te were hostesses to thd
Grand Island Wednesday. Congregational ladies aid Thursday

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe John of Ord ~fternoon. The birthday table was
and Mrs. IRay Hl'll visited SundaY III ~on.or of ,Miss Dorothy Bly, Mrs.
afternoon at <the Charlie John Chnstlne OConnor and ¥rs. Ber·
h nice Barger.
~me. , ' , T,he Up-To-D.ate club met last
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary Tuesday afternon with Mrs. C. C.

and family were Saturday night Hawthorne. Mrs. Ramsey leading
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. R the lesson in the absence of Ada
P. ,McClary. Russell who was to have led. '

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Jerome Woody went to Omahl
MIsses., Elaine and Neva Haw- Sunday for medical treatment re-
thorne and ~rs. J. W. Wilson were turning Tuesday. '
Saturday 'ViSItors In Ord.. At a school board meeting Mon-

Mrs. Cash Routh who has been day night all the Instructors of
confined to her bed several 'ast year ~vere re-elected.
weeks is im.proved and llible to sit Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing
up. drove to Beaver Crossing Tuesday

The Arcadia 'Seniors hav!,! se- morning for a few days vIsit with
lected the cast for the play, relatives
'\Mountaln Mumps'~ with twelve Mrs. S. V. Hansen was a week
members. ond guest of her daughter in Oma-

Mrs. Lee Woodworth entertained ha. '
the Uberty Aid for an all day Mrs~ Ed Zlkmund of Ord spent
meeting Wednesday, the first Monday with Mr. and Mrs. George
meeting in two months. Mrs. Hastings, Jr. .
Lillie 'Blyand Mrs. Ray Lutz were Wallace Doe of Red Bluff Bay,
guests. A covered dish lun,cheOD\laska, Miss Maxine Marvel, Helen
was served at noon. Hrown and Mr. and Mrs. George

W. C. 'T. U. met 'Monday at the Hastings. jr., were in Grand Is-
hOlne of Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne land Sunday. .
with Marjory, MoMichael and Mrs. Otto Reltenmayer returned
Elaine Hawthorne as hostesses. ft"me Fridav from Chicago where

John Hawthorne was a dinner ~he was called by the death of her
guest of Robert Weddel Sunday, "vin sister. Mrs. Druley.
honoring the 'birthday of Robert. George Brandenburg and Moncel

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong \ti 1burn who have been in the
were Sunday guests of ,Mr. and west for the past six months re-
Mrs H. F. Lybarger. turned home Saturday.

The Methodist mlsslonarysoclety Miss LaVonne Bartley has been
met Wednesday afternoon at tht re-elected as instructor for the 4th
home of Mrs. charlie Weddel, cele- and 5th grade in the Ansley school.
hrating Founders Day of the soc- Mr,. and Mrs. H1fvey McMichael
lety w4ich was organized by eIght 'nd Mr., and Mrs. Charlie Braden
·women in 1867, or 70 years ago. IVpre Sunday evening dinner guests
The second division served a love- ~f Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen.
Iy lunch, who were: Mesdames
Lyle Lutz. Arthur Aufrecht, Ln
'I" Blv. Harry Bellinger Boon,
Butterfield and C. C. Wedde~.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ enter
'flinp.d Funday Rpv. and Mrs. H!I\
of North Loup. Rev. Hill wlll de
'iver his fiMI ~p.rmQn next >Sunday
morning and they expect a new
minl~ter the next week.

Miss Elaine Hawthorne was a

'~~S')r

COATS
$1975
others at

$9.90 to $27.50.
The new Spring Coats
done by Betty Rose ...
either rib-hugging or
swinging with nonchal
ance from raised shoul
ders! And faultlessly
tailored along the chos
en lines' for style and
comfort.

Trim
Fitted Look

Prefered
,~"\

•

The Arcadia Chaulpion
I Department or the Ord Quiz. EDITH, HOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

PAGE TWO

Chases
Togger)1

The ~Iisses 'Frances and Ruth
Bickel of Litchfield were week end
visitors of Miss Freda. Milburn.

Mr. and :Mrs. Chauncey Stephen
sen and two children of Ranches
ta, Wyo., arrived in Arcadia for a
shor,t visit wilh his mother, Mrs.
Stephenson and two sisters and
families, Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Fred Stone
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester. Mr.
and Mrs. stephenson were enroute
to a suburb of Portland, Or,e.,
where they 'Will pennanently .10
cate. The f!rasshoppers took every
thlng where they were in Wyo
ming la!l't year. A fam!ly dinner
was served at the home of Mrs.
Stephenson ,Friday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Stephenson,
who 'left in the afternoon to visit
other relatives in Nebraska before
going to Oregon.

Sam Hawthorne, who is station
ed at Valentine with the OCC boys,
came Thursday for a' few days'
visit with his parents and family,
Mr. and Mrs. te. C. Hawthorne.
. Mrs. Elmer Armstrong and son
Gene and iMiss ZolaLybarger vis
ited in the country with ~:~.. ~l1d
Mrs. Bud Gipe who had moved on
DickPeterson's farm vacated by
Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Wo~dl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter iSorensen
and ~liss ,Mary sutton were last
Sunday dinner gues,ts of Mrs,
Ohristine O·Connor.

Those attending the Democratic
Rally and banquet at the Yancey
Hotel in Grand Island Thursday
evening from Arcadia were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Easterprook, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarls Bellinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dieterelch, Mrs. Jennie
Lee, ,Mrs. ,Lova ,Jeffriis, County
Attorney Alvin B. Lee, Harry Bel
linger and U. G. Evans,

Mr. and .Mrs. George Has-tings,
jr, and Wallace Doe of Red 'Bluff
Bay, Alaska, were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Mc
Clary.

Miss Marj-ory ~orris Is assisting
Mrs. Charlie Denton, who has been
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FRAZIER'S FURNITURE
STORE

EARLY SPRING

Ji'elt-Base Hugs ..... All Sizes
Here ,is a list of prices taken from the largest
stock of felt-base rugs we have ever had.
These are prices you can afford t<l pay and you
may have your choice from a large array of
patterns. '

Spring center -.$8.95
,Brewster spring center $13.75
Marlqw spring center $14.95
Medway spring center $17.95
Challenger spring cente~· $19.75
Bryant spring center $22.50
Nu-Mode spring centel~.. " , .$25.00
New-Era spring center ..... $26.00
Spring Beauty spring center $27.50

No one can sell you a better mattr.ess .
, . for the money than we.

Breakfast Tabl~s and Chairs
Large stock at the right prices.

Quality Living Roonl Suites
All styles only $39.75 and up

2 piece Suite.

Studio Couches-Studio Davenports
Come in and see our complete stock.

FR.AZIER'S

Steel Cabinets
All sizes .. $3 65
A good one with 6 shelves only •

3-Piece Bedroonl Suites
Only _$29.75 and up. You must see thi3
large showing to appreciate it. Yours is here.

Kitchen Cabhiets
A good one - $19 95
full size with glassware--only____ •
Metal bread box and roll front, with flour bin

Wool Rug Bargains
From our complete stock of wool Rugs it 13
easy to select a suitable pattern. All of our
rugs are priced below the present market.
Here is a representative list of our prlces-

Bed Springs
cOll $3.45 and up

Steel Beds
Full size, %. size and $4 45
twin size-a good one aL__________ •

9x12 Armstrong Rug, $5'.85
9x12 Gold Seal , , $6.95

The following prices on Odd sizes:
6x9 Armstrong ~ $2.95
7lhx9 Armstrong ' . , .$3.75
9x9 Armstrong ' $4.50
9xl0~~ Armstrong ," .. $5.25
6xll1,4Armstrong, ' , $5.50
10lhxll1h Armstrong · $8.75
111,4x12 Arlnstrong, ,. $8.95
ll1Ax15 Armstrong $11.85

Felt-Base Yard Goods
In our complete' stock' you will find Just the
pattern and width you want. We carry the 9
foot wl\lth and also the 11~ foot width which
enables you to cover your floor in most case!;!
without leaving any seam. We also carry the
12 foot printed LINOLEUM.

Our floor covering Is priced aL 39c
and up per square yard

6x9 Velvet at ... ; .. ; $16.95
6x9 Axminster at ,$19.75
81;4Xl01h Axminster at $26.75 .
9x12 Velyet at. . · , .. $19.95
9x12 Velvet at. . " .. $25.45

·9x12 Velvet at. . .$28.85
9x12 Velvet at $29.75
9x12 Broadloom at , .. ~ $33.50

It will pay you to see our large stock

Spring-Center .Mattresses
We can save you money on a good spring cen·
tel' Mattress, Here. is a IIst of our prices,

Cotton lUattresses
Our line of cotton Mattresses consists of about
a d~zen. quaIlties and s I z e s. $4.95
RanglOg III price froill _
and up. We can supply you with just what
you want. '

General Ordinance.
All motor vehicles shall be

equipped with two efficient lights
In front and at least one behind.
Shall not make unnecessary noise.
No person shall scatter glass, nails
or tacks in the streets. All stop
signs must be obe.red. Hand sig
nals must be used when traffic re-
quires it.·" ...... .

Reckless Drhing.
The law states that no vehicle

sha II be drlvel1. used, operated.
parked or stopped in a ,careless.
reckless or negligent manner or in
such a lllanner 'as to endanger IIfe;
limb, person or property. No ve
hicle shall pass another going In
the same direction while travers
ing any street Intersection. Ample
warning must be given when back
ing. No vehicle shall be driY€n
through any funeral or other pro
cession. No intoxicated person,
and no person under 16 yael'S of
age shall drive a illotor vehicle
within this City.

Methods 01 TurnIng.
No "u" turns shaI! be made on

any of the four corners of the pub
lIc ,square. Drivers shall slow
down at railway stations, theater::l,
schools or churches and drive in a
cautiou!> manner, always on the
right side of the street. No turns
shall be made except at street In
tersections.

Methods of Pa.rkIng.
The general rules for parking

are well enough understood to need
no comment. However, no vehicle
is to be left parked for a period
greater than ten minutes, and then
only while the owner Is engaged in
business that makes it impossible
to park. All parking must be done
when headed in the direction of
traffic.

follows :-No person shall drive a
vehible on any street within the
City at a speed greater than is rea
sonable and praper, having regard
for the traffic and roadway a.nd the
condition of the street. or at Ii rate
of speed greater than twenty (20)
miles per hour. At all times the
driver or operator of any vehicle
operated on any street, 'alley or
public way in said City shall have
such vehicle under, complete con
troL Any person operating a ve
hicle shall slow up on approaching
a crossing at street intersections,
highways or alleys. or whe!} tra
versing curves or steep descents,
or 'when making any turn from
one street to another so as not to
turn such corner or to cross such
other street at a greater rate of
speed than twelve (12) miles per
hour, and shall always have such
vehicle under' full control: Provid
ed, that the speed lilllits In this
Section shall not apply to physi
cians, surgeons, police or fire ve
hicles or ambulances when answer
ing emergency caI!s demanding
excessive speed.

,With cross streets every hund
red yards and in most cases allen
in between, it is readily seen that
a speed Of more than twelve miles
per hour Is literally a violation of
the law. However, it is not the in
tention of the officials to limit ve
hicles to this speed unless it is
found tha,t such speed is necessary
to insure safety. In fact. a modern
car, traveling at 20 miles per hour
seems very .slo\v indeed. There
seems to be an impression among
SOme drivers that the city has no
jurisdiction over. the speed of ve
hicles on state or federal highway(!
within its limits,but nevertheless
it has,

The Quiz Canlera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly l'eature - The Brown )IcDonllld Co.

Ord Municipal Code
On Motor Vellicles

Should Be Heeded
At the present time the city au

thoritiel'l are ,prosecuting ~ vlg?r
ous campaign for preventing m
fractions of the fraffic laws. For
the purpose of acquainting the pub
lic with the main provisions of the
law this article is being written.
Chapter 2 of Ordinance No. 85 of
the Municipal .code of the elty of
Ord applies particularly to motor
vehicles and the regulations con
I:ernlng their use.,

Speed Pro\ islo1l8.
Sec. 3, applying to speed in gen

eral and at Intersections. reads as

houses when 'they were trying to
keep the fruit from freezing. It
reaI!y was 'bad, worse to clean
than after a dust storm in Ne
braska. It oame In around the
windows and doors and Isettled in
curtains and over everything,
They said children's faces had to
be washed so much they got sore.
Someone told me yOU could even
see how far the bed covers had
come up on their faces when they
got up in the pl0JIling. I got here
just a little too r.:ite to see it, gI-ad
of It. But I realized a little, how
bad it mu'st have ibeen when a
lady's beautiful grey Persian cat
was pointed out to me. They said
that' was a &ample of how the
smudge had settled on everything
that thecat's real color was snow
white. So Cheer up, you NebraSka
housekeepers. It might be worse.

Several days ago I was taken to
Glendale to see the Forest iLawn
Memorial Park. My. it Isbeautl
flll, wish, ~ould, describe it. II'
the park are two little ehurches
where weddings and funerals are
often Iheld. Qne called <'The Wee
Kirk 0' the Heather," had the
story and ,pictures of ,Annie IL'aurie
In colors on the windows and it
was very inter~sting to walk 'from
window to window and read. Each
side of the chu.reh for several feet
high was clear glass and next to
this glass was the most ,beautiful
bank of flowers growing and
blooming I ever saw. The same
Idea of flowers is carried out in
the other little church which is

'called "The Chureh of the IF10w-
, e-1'S". . .

At the side of one of, these
little church is a beautiful Iitt!e
garden, enclosed with a hedg,e.
One cannot see inside without
stepping right up to the gate.
i\iPout haH way down and to. one
side is a beautlfu~ statue of Jesus
with bowed head, besides many
oHler things that make it Indeed
heavenly. On the gate Is a notice,
:'100 not enter this garden except
for prayer." So one of our num
ber said. "Well, why not step ,in
sLde and have prayer1" ISo ,we
wen't In and 'another one of our
party led in prayer.
. A funeral was just leaving one

church when we got th_ere and
they were ,practicing for a wed,
din£ in the other' but we had
plenty of time to go through ,both.
If I don't quit and get some sleep
I won't ,be ready for the next trip
Mr. andlMrs. Nay have planned.
, I am receiving the Quiz 'all rig'ht
now,· also got the !back numbers.
Thank you. •

~rs. C. E. ,McGreW.

I iii

Best of all, the Ford "60H is just as
big and roomy-jus~ as handsome,
~turdy and safe - as the famous 85
horsepower Ford, V· 8. And it sells at
the lowest Ford price in years.

If you want ahig car fQr a .small
budget:-a car you can drive with pride
and profit-seethe thrifty "60" soonj

':iiI iliiiiliiili!limi]i 1m!

THE 60·horsepower Forl.l V· 8 engine
was first Ueveloped for Europe, where
:fuel costs are high, Two years' usage
there proved its unusual economy.

When the "60" came to this country
this year, the Ford Motor ~ompany

made no mileage claims - waited for
facts, written on American roads by
American drivers.

Now Ford "60" owners are reporting
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon
of gasoline. That makes it the most
C(conomic~l Ford car ev~r built!

i

1 ll<1oY UUoYill out tWO ot them areIto tind Wlllard Ball, formerly of' B

l
...-----------J young men; ~alIe'r than Frank. Ord, ,but fin~lly bad to give it -up I

LETTERS FROM Last week I was down to San l\l! I had lost the Mme of l'he ship

EADERS Diego. Wen~ first to the home of heo'Wa:h~n~aYba~k to Los AngelesQUIZ R Frances (LlDdsey) Baker. Took n, h m---------------------------Mdinner with them. Donald plck~d I was left lD ILong IBe,ach at t e

1

--------------------- something besides a. telephone home of ,Mrs. J. W. Har,bert, sister
'-V_ C E 'U G' ..... lV Visl'ta ... ~ t of ~rs.Joe iRowfbal of Ord, Where
~u..l8.. • "'.lC £~ operator. He got an llones," . 0 the Ord ladies' <:lub was meeting,

l'ormer Ord JWsJdents goodness cook. Some of uS muc1:l th t day I was ushered into the)
1944 penn. Ave., Los Angeles, older would be proud to turn out r~m fuil of '811en't sorber looking
Calif.. March 2, 1937. such dishes as she served that ' th

1'0 the Editor of the Quiz: day They have a fine sunny people. Just seemed to me ey
,'. h Imight 'have said before I came in,Have been trying to get another apartment and are very appy. uN w. let's all keep still and see

letter off to you as there have Donald has a good job where hd~ in'any of us she recognizes."
been requests from different parts there are three tho.usand men I stood there sort of bewUdered!
of the U. IS. A. :So many old employed. I bell~ve Jt is wlhekre for a little bit gazed from one to I
friends to visit, with that ther~ ai'rplanes are bunt. When I 00 -, '. . d

, just l's,n't any time to write so. I ed over to the plant the great an'other and finally recogmze honeI
' d d it b here and there. then the laug ter'am taking Hme from sleeplDg mass of cal's parke aroun ~! and jabber began in full force af-

hours after the rest have all gone ~he, employees made me think 0 Itel' the calm as I walked aroun.dI
to bed. Tonight I am at the home the cars at the Burwell rodeo. the room ~haking hands with!
of J. B. Nays'. Mr. and Mrs. Nay After dinner Donald took us to I them. Guess 'I ,would have 'bee'n
are looking well and enjoying life. Tia Juana. , Well. that was some- about sick if I'd missed out on that
Mrs. IAlice :Vincent is making her thing different, over in~o ~exico. as it ,seemed for a while that fore~
home' here since coming to GaIl- guess I just cran't describe It, but noon I might not gel there. The
fornia. She is feeling quite weIl it was abeautlful day ~nd seemed rain nearly poured on us coming
and trys to be her same jolly self that all of southern Cahfornla had up '~'froJll iSan ,Diego. There was
but misses her frIend,s ba:ck th~re. driven down there. We had so not nearly as large a turn out as
f?he saId to me the other evelllng, much fun and ,believe it .01' not we wOUld have been if the weather
"Why, Anna Lincoln was a real enjoyed the two 'hou'rs It took US had :been !better:
mother to me." She misses Mrs. to drive three-quarters of a mile Mrs. Rudo'lph 'Sorensen told me I
Albert Lukes and many others. J when we started home. Car,s Ihe eould get a much larger g>ath
was so surprised when she read were five deepbefor~ we got ba'ck erhlg of Ord ladies together hereI
an artlcle to me of Jine pri~t over the line into Qahfornla. Th~1'e than she could ~ack in Ord. They
without -glallses. I think that' was an of'!i'cer to search. each hne ce,r'talnly were a Jolly bunch and
doing pretty well for one, eighty- of cars. When the dnver of a enjoyed each other. Dolly Level
three years of age. More than car seemed intoxIcated he was or- was on the serving committee.
most of us can do. .By the way. it dered out of hhJ car, made to Her part was to make the dessert.
seems that Mrs. Nay (-Mrs. Vm- wa'lk the line, was whirled around She made a delicious pudding. I
cent's e'ldest chnd) is following in a few times and tes-ted out ~rop- wiII mail you 'the recipe later for
her mother's footsteps in many erly to find out if he WIliS fIt to the cook's column. Dolly served
respects. Mrs. Nay is sixty-six drive. 'J;heresult was tha! twen- it with a brondy sauce. Mamie
years of age and has never lost a ty of tlhem were Iocked UP lD Mex- SlIer 'passed up her dish for a
tooth. Icp that night. Soon as we ~,ot se.cond helping and later ,when.. she I

Pearl Nay makes her home with over the line w,e camespinmng didn't walk very 'straight across
her ,parents and is holding the back to San Diego.· the room was accused' of takingl
same job she had when we were The next day I vis.ite~ in the

j
the se'Cond helping of pudding just

out here fourteen years. ago. She home of ,Sam poweIl, who. used to to get more of the flavor of that I
is with a wholesale milhnery com- live in Burwell. -Mrs. powell and sauce. I have twenty names of
pany. Pearl brought home what Lela werE! home looking for me ladies who were there. There
Sohe thought would be 'a treat to and it was indeed a very pleasant were also a!ew men, J. W, Har-

Ius the other evening. It was a afternoon we spent togetijer. Sam bert and Fred Bell, and George
large cooked lobster. WeIl, J was out fishing, but ciame home Jensen caIlle in for a short visit
gueSS some of us gav~ It 8: funny In time for us to have the catch: when he called to take Mrs. Jen-I
look and Pearl said Oh, It.S de- Which were smelts for. dinner. sen home. I
liclous in salad." M,rs,,' V,lDcen,~ Mr. and Mrs.' PQwell are re~l well Last !Sunday ~r. and ~rs. Nay,
sal "What! Eat that amn;aI! and enjoying southern caIrfornla Mrs. Vincent and myself went overI
To please Pearl we did wrmkle very much. By the way, they.to 'Whittier 'to see the S. H. Martz I
up our faces and condescend to have recently become great grand- family. They a~eall quite weILl
taste It, swallowed bard, .tol<;1. a p a I' e n t s illnd Lela grandma. Fern stays at harne, has a job of
lie because we told her 1t was Friends of Sam there. I'~ sure. some kind wor~lng with fruit. f I
go~d. As for myself though, I got would ask if Sam still Sl-tS in a tiJ:J.ink it is, 110rtmg oranges. Mil-

leven with her. I made a batch rocking chair at the table. I was dred Is married and teaches. .
of salt risin bread for Mrs. Nay expecting him to draw up the school. Vernon has a good job in .Clerks In all ?epartments were busy sh~wing tJ;le new.sty)es for
and when I saw pearl. sniff and rocking chair when we were gath- Long Beach. His two children, a spnng to prospective customers when the QUIZ eamera made ItS appear
turn up her nose at the salt rlsin erlng around the dinner table, but bOoy and girl -live with his parentsIance at the Brown-McDonald Company Golden Rule store one day re
bread, I said, "Kow pearl, we ate he said ",N,o, I quit the rocking and attend 'high school. cently. In the upper photo is seen Mrs. J. D. Tedro, of the women's
the lobster," .so she wrinkled uP chair some -time ago." . Sometimes I think there are ready-to-wear department, showing a spring coat. In the lower photo
her face, took a piece, spread it Leo 'Lindsey and 'wife came a,nd more Ordpeople oU~here than Don Lashmutt, men's ready-to-wear clerk, exhibits shirts to Judge J~ha
with 'butter, nibbled cautiously, spent an evening while I was wlth there are In Or,d and It seems out L. Andersen. Dwight W. l~eyes. manager of the store. says spnng
Very soon her face straightened Frances and Donald. We had of the quesUon to name ellch one. business has been unusually good. He is planning some changes in the
and she was taking big ,bites and su'cha ,good visit and Leo lingered However, we are soon to have the store, including addition of Some new departments and Installation of
it was really good. several times after starting home Ord picnic' and ,perhaps someone complete air-conditioning equipment so the store will be comfortable

We called' at Frank' Nay's last to ask more about his old time else will get busy and write an for shoppers during the hot summer weather.
Sunday. They were all gone to Ord friends and acquaintances. account of that. 1MI'. IIell told me ----------------------'--c------
Sunday s'chool, but we wairted un- F11'ancis took me to many ;Places they would set the date soon as
til they came home.. Frank and of interest, among !Which was the the weather got a little more
Elzina 'have- changed some ot h,ome and marriage place of Ra- settled.
course in fourteen years time but mona, which !Was a hundred and T'he women out here are still
'are well and happy with their fineItwenty-five years old. We also worying about what the smud~e
family of healthy girls and boys. went down to the doc).t and tried from the smudge pots did to their

, , .



Card 01 Thanks,
We wish to take this mea'ns of

t han kin g our neighbors and
friends for their words of sym
pathy, the flowers, and the many
acts of kindness shown uS in our
15ereavement. Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

The John Haskell Jr. ta:mUy.

Swamed Dare Pnd~n~
Mix one and one-halt pounds of

cleaned and cut dates wlthtwo
cups C'hopped walnuts, two cups
bre'adcrumbs, two cups sugar, one
t~aspoon baking powder, four
beaten eggs. ISteam one hour.

'Mrs. Bill Schauer.
Next week we would like to

print a column of ,ESister andt.en
ten dishes. Do you have one to
recommend? Remem'ber, these
are real ,problems to many cookS:
Let's help them.

And it is tim,e for rhubarb re
cipes. Have you any,ploosef
How do y{lU make conserve, jelly,
pie, sauce, how do you can rhu
barb in yourkltchen1 May we
have your ,recipe, please?

Ollis Fin d sOld
.SOllg Manuscript,

"Hero Of Manila"
When the WlJI Ollis family mov~

ed recently from Springdale to the
Brox place across the river, W11l.
ran across the manuscript of an
old song which was very much the
rage some 39 yoors ago, but which
the present generation nev:~r heard
of. The title Is "The Hero of Man
Ila" and It is a'n eulogy of Admiral
George Dewey.' ,

The words of the song were
written by O. L. Plants, and the
music by W. W. Abbott, On the
front page Is a shield displaying
the stars and stripes with a pic
ture of the Admiral in a clrcull!,r
Inset. The song was used as an
advertising medium by a number
of Ord's merchants of that day. At
the top of the front page is the ad
of L. E. Ballard's Cash Store, who
said he sold staple and fancy groc
eries, confectionery, (rults and
cigars.

At the bottom of the same page
is the ad of E. L. (Elmer) Gard,
Ord's popular jeweler, who sold
popular music, handled watches
and jewelry a!1d fitted glasses. At
the top of the second page is the
pertinent query, "Hi, do you wear
Milford Shoes" This has a com
Ic Illustration. At the bottom is
the ad of Eret's Barber Shop, with
the statement that "'Cleanliness Is
Next to Godliness."

Down through the center be
tween the second and third pages
is the ad of the fashionable mer
chant tailor, Jos. Cernlk, illustrat
ed with cuts which' are now hope·
lessly out of style, of course. J.
B. Kroetch, dealer in lumber and
coal has his ad at the top of page
three, while H. G. Westberg adver
tises his photo gallery at the bot
tom of the same page. Mr. West
berg is still with us, now living at
North Loup.

The entlte back page Is given
over to the ad of the Patty' Drug
company with }'. Edward Bax as
manager. I doubt if ten peopll1
now llving in Ord can remember
him. They ask- all to remembel·
the Maine, and also to remember:
that they are leaders in the drug
line. They advertise Heath and
Ml1l1gan's Mixed Paints, wall pap
er, brushes, combs, toUet requisit
es Hilperts Perfumes, writing tab
lets and school supplies, cameras
and photo supplies, window glass
Pratt's Food, prescrIptions and
patent medicines,

Only 39 years since ~he song was
copyrighted, but If you don't think
the world moves, look over the list
of names above. Mr. Westberg is
the only advertiser in the list that
we know. to be still alive, and he
has not been in business here for
many years. The late James Mil
ford was the last of the list to go,
but that has been a number of
years since. In fact, any man who
can continue for twenty years in
the same town and in the same
business «an qualify as a pioneer.

-Irma.

Mrs. H. ,M. Grady.

I •

A Prayer' for His Disciples
International Uniform Sunday was sending them Into the worlo

School I,csson for March 14. In the same spirit and with iht
Text: John 16:5,1: 11:14-26. same purpose that the Fathe!

• • • had sent the Son into the world
Supremely He had devoted Him
self to them. and it was lib
earnest prayer that the samf
sanctitlcation might be theirs

Nor was He praying for onJ)
the immediate circle of disclple~

He perceived that there would
be the disciples of days to come.
then men and women who would
<ee the truth, and accept it as It
was proclaimed by those whom
He was sending forth.

~'or these disciples the earnest
prayer was that they might be
strengthened in the unity of love,
His one great purpose was that
the love that the Father had for
the world might become the
'love dominating every relation
ship among the disciples them
selves. and every purpose and
activity of the fellowship of dis
ciples In the midst of the world
that they would redeem, through
the power of the Gospel. from
Its evil.

• • 0

\V1HAT a deep and wonderful
~y conception we have of the

nature of discipleship and of
what the fellowship of disciples
in the church might be If
churcbes everywhere were
marked by this unity of spirit
and purpose, and if they fulfilled
In every respect the reality of
the Master'li prayerl ,

What strength and Inspiration
It should giv~ to us individ
ually to know that Jesus prays
for each of us as He prayed for
Peter, and that we have an
eternal Intercessor who would
put aU the forces of God behind
us to keep us strong, and true.
and faithfull

'['HE ~ords of Jesus to Petel
at the Last Supper. "Simon,

$imon, behold. Satan hath de
sired to have you, that he may
sift you as wheat: but I havt'
prayed for thee, that thy faith
fail not," are recalled by this les
son on Jesus praying for His dis
ciples. This was virtually the
prayer ot Jesus for His disciples
that their faith should not fail.
and that the,)' should be eq\lal to
the burdens and responsibilities
that they had acct'pted in becom,
lng His disciples.

The love or Jesus for His dis'
clples and His deep concern fOI
them was, If anything, intensi
fied by HIs realization thaI somE
would leave them. He Itnew
they would miss His supporting
presence, and the Inspiration of
His own example of faith and
courage.

Consequently He assured them
th.at He would send them th(;
COmforter, the Holy Spirit,
whose presence would sustain
them and who would bring to
them aU that His own early liv
Ing presence had meant.• • •IN the presence of some, at

least, who remembered and
recorded His words, He prayed
to the Father for the, disciples,
whom He was leaving. He re
alIzed that they would be In a
hostile world where men would
hate th.em. Yet His prayer was
not that they would be taken
from the world, but that In this
world of evil, they should be
kept from evil. His earnest
yearning was that they should
be sancU1ied In the truth; Jesus

[
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THE COOI{'S
COL.YUM, YUM

•.•...•........._----

I
finery people at Scottsbluff in
spect the fields of the farmers
who have beets c{lntracted to them
several times in the course of a
summer. When the inspectors ap
prove a field for planting, it is
beautiful, for ,clods are about the
size of a marble, and the field
looks as though it had been sifted
Into place. And leveled off with
stakes and a string.

-000-- '

This is surely a year of goofy
hats. They are fantastic, mad,
perky, very full of unexpectedness.
Vogue, the fashion magazine, says
the hats should look amusing,but
saould not make the wearer look
funny.

The beElt remllJrk a'bout them J
h,ave seen, I 'belleve was in a re
cent World-Herald. That great
newspaper stated that not for
years had there ,been such good
hats shown for women to have pic·
tlJ,Tes taken in .... the pictures to
go in the family aLbum and add to
the general joy of those who view
them.

. )

ROCKING THE COUNTRY

:

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year,

H. D. LEGGETr - ••• PUBUSllER
E. C. LEGGETr ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETll ••••• FOREMAN

Ing support that the paper had last
week, North Loup may well be
proud of their local paper.

-0-
The violent attack, which Senator

Burke is making on the president's
court plan doe!! n()t increase my
objection to the plan a bit for I am
sure that Burke is and always has
been a friend of the big interests.

-0--
Senator Burke predicts that a

new political alignment wlll follow
adoption of the president's court
plan, indicating that such demo
crats as himself wlll be in a differ
ent group than the supporters of
the plan. I suspect that Burke, the
Uberty Leaguers, the stand pat
republicans llke Hoover, Mills &
Co., ap.d their followers wlll 00
found in one group and that they
wlll be outnumbered ten to one by
the great common people who will
go along with the president. Now
we wlll see how my prediction
works out. Time alone can tell.

, -0-- \
As this is written March 6 we

have almost summer weather. Witli
the temperature around 75 or 80

[

·M···Y··o·,·¥·n··c··o·I·U·,~n·'l·n··"~:] the buds are swelling and wlll bebursting open if a few more days
of this weather comes. J am hop
ing the weather wlll catch cold

, BT II. D. Leasett and that we get some rttin or snow
•••••••••••••••••:-... and more appropriate M!!<.rch wea-

John Ward said the oth.er day ther. If we don't get March wea
that he sometimes did things' with~ ther in March we will probably
out thinking and a companion re- ge~ it in April or May. ( Dates may 'be expensive ,but
plied, "Well, that Is a good thing, , they transform an ordinarY cake
as otherwise you would never get r-·W···h·e·n··Y··o·U··A·.-n··d··I··j ~ooky,salad or dessert into some-
anything done." . thing that is much richer, more

-0- ~eliclous, partified. Available in
Mrs. Hall Barnes gave me an L Were YOUllj( Ord groceries a, goodly share of

hour of real enjoyment last week M ° the year, they a'repacked with
when she sent me a copy of the aj(~le nourishment, better than candy
Sheridan, Wyo., Press, a 48-page' I h Id . d b ti

t · 1 f h If •••••••••••••••.•••••• for the c I ren, a goo su s -tabloid made up en ire y 0 a - i 1
'th 20 Year's ,lgo TI"s 'Veek. tute for candy. Try tbem n app atones of Wyoming scenes Wi "I. U d f .t

brief printed descriptions. The The city council accepted the salad, they do won ers {lr I .
magazine is a rea~ work of art suggestion of the Quiz and decided Date Gems,
from the printers' standpoin~. not to have any street lights burn- 'Sift together two cups flour,

-0- ing on moonlit nights. In view of three teaspoons baking powder,
Heard Charley SUchler say that later developments the Idea sounds ... ' three-fourths cup sug3.lr, one-

II this nice weat'her lasted a little comical. fourth teaspoon salt. Beat in two
longer he was going fishing. Hen- Clark Lamberton came back eggs, three-fourths cup milk, four
ry Stara was seen digging !or fish from California and reported that tablespoons melted shortening, one
worms. George Work was study- he saw Sim Morrow and Mr. and teaspoon almond extract, one tea-
Ing his fish calendar when I was Mrs. Frank, McMillen, Mrs. Coombs spoon vanilla. Lastly put in ona
in his shop the other day and Noble and the Billings women at Fuller- cup dates chopped, and one-third
fu~~n~udsudloobloog~~~,udiliatili"ill~bdnu.l------------~-~--------------~--------------eupn~s ~t ~~ ~u ~ ~m

ly at the river as he dreams of The following teachers were re- r·c"·o··u-·J·~··,~·E··~·~··A··R··D··I complaint because of the coal, but away by wri~lng a piece in thet pans and 'bake In a quick oven.
the red horse he wlll soon b~ elected for the Ord schools: Jen- because of his .desertion of his paper about It. If I do I shall Without a name, tMs recipe can-
catching. Yes, spring is almost nie Dexter, Latin; Marie Goodhand 1. family. ' have to have regular advertising Inot 'be credited. I think it came
here.' mathematics; Roxy Auble, domes- IMore than that, Roy says he has rates. For the minister it is al from .Mrs. 'Walkemeyer.

-0- tic ,science and music; Lelia Moor- never turned anyone down for different matter. I might make,
In another column wlll be found man, 8th grade; Mrs. Clingman, BT Geor&,e Gowen fuel yet in cold weather and this exceptions to widows and orphans Date PuddIng,

a story telling just what the auto- 7th grade; Olive Conner, 6th very man that stole coal from him too. And when I say that I am Put one cup sugar, three table-
mobjle traffic ordJnances in Ord grade; Grace Work, 4th grad~; •••- ------- had got credit -at Jobnson',s for taking in a lot ot territory. }4ur sp,oons shortening, one cup ~hop..
say. Drivers wlll do' well to re- 01 a r a McClatchey, combination Writing this column is like most fuel several times. Roy also says those are the people who have lots ped dates, one teasp~onsoda, pour
fresh their memories, as there grade; Ruth Ollis, 3d grade; Ethel other busin€ss. It is a feast or a that he has lost very little by of dogs" over it one cup 'bolhng water and

i h i Travis, 2nd grade. fSimine. Today is a famine. J i ' let stand. Mix one and one-half
seems to be some m sappre ens on J. A. DavI's, 87, .of North Loup, h selling coal under such c reum· cups flour, salt to taste, one-halfIn the ml'nds of some, as" to what ave nothing to wrtte, so Dea,r stances. • •• ~ •••••••••••••••

1 f G i U 1 J k d ••••• ~ cu,p chopped nuts and add, whenthe ordinanc'e provides. Better and Josi~ vderbza 'd 25'ho eran Ull} nc ea e an your 'Cohorts, And RoY says more yet. He did th f' tit e 'cool IDak in
obs.er"e the speed limits a, nd watch were clalme y eat. . move on over to Hank's side. qrSomethlOn

J
e Irs m x ur S.:u e' M M d i 0 d 1 k not file the complaint until the h IIfor the stop signs. When the sign . F. aynar was n r 00 - a s a ow pan.

says "stop" it don't mean slow up ing for a location for a picture Hard on tile Dog, welfare society had interviewed Mrs. Bert Mallery.
a little and then slide across. show. He had his eye on the Siler I taxed my brain last week the case and finally decided It was DIP EREnr Date PUdding.
Watching - the Legion· han corner building where Rutar's hatchery is albout the dog. And he was dis- the best and only thing to do. The ,r' f Sift one teaspoon soda over two
tor 15 minutes last Friday I saw now locat€d. The writer met Mr. gruntled over that mess'age, tor welfare society has this family cups chopped dates, add one cup
11 cars go west to that corner anl! Maynard in the VOO camp at Ma1- the next day he pulled out and J now under surv€lllance and are •••••••• boiling water, mix and let cool.
five of the eleven stopped, four tson, Nebr" 18 months ago. have not seen him since. Now undecided w1J.a-t to do with it. The law is clamping down on Mix one cup sugar with one and
slowed down some and two barged Well remembered names in th.) this is not a free advertiseoment But the ,principle behind the speeders in Ord an,d vicinity, and one-half tablespoons butter or sub
right across, apparently oblivious news were Byron Haskell, A. E. for him ba'ck. You are welcome, whole affair is worth our sober already Ibeneficlal effects are seen. stitute, add one beaten egg, one
of the stop sign. Charlton, Stanley}'. Dworak, F. thank you. , ,thought. Of course this man Drivel'S are religiously observing and one-half cups flour, into which

-0- .... M. 'Cushing, Henry Fales, Clarence Rev. Hlll said he had a dog he should not steaI coal. But why stop signs that they 'have blithely has been sifted one rounding tea-
While I do not believe the pre- Bailey, Will Detweiler, F. M. Davis wished I'd write a!bout it that'll does society allow such fa-mllles? passed up for many a dar; cars s~oon baking pOWder, one-half

sldent should be given power to G. T. Winter, E. J. Babcock, Alva drive 'em away. Well, here goes, What rights have the poor to the on the highways speed into the tllaspoon salt. Combine with date
pack the suprllme court, I do think Rockhold .. and D. B. Huff. All pro- They have a dandy dog. Soon world's goods? In suoh cases J city with one eye on the spoodo- mixture, add one-fourth cup chop
something should be done to stop minent citizens then, but all have after Rev. HI11 and his family am reminded of reading English meter needle. Ord officers are ped nuts. Pour in a well greased
6 to 4 decisions. Either a contest- lef~h~s'QUiz came out with a spec- arrived into town, one of his par- history. During one of the fam- really forcing the ,public to fake long ,baking pan,' 'bake in a mod.
ed matter is right one way or the lal section named the "Home Cir- Ishioners, a young lad of ten, went Ines in Ireland when people were automobile laws seriously, and erate oven for thl,rty minutes. For
other and whichever way is right cle Magazine Section." It was to the trouble of donating Rev. starving, speculators were ·ship- are to be congratulated on their t,he second mixture, combine one
should have at least 7 of the 9 printed elsewhere, the only home HI11 and his family a nice pup, Ding potatoes out of, the country. work. cup 'sugar, O!.l.e cup dates, one-
Judges thinking that way, in my print being on the front page. It and carrying it in six miles from When some of these one-eyed fourth cup nut meats, one too·
estimation. I am strongly in fa· somewhat resembled the magazine the country. Random Tltouglits, auto-monsters are ,shoved off the spoon cornstarch and one cuP
~or of the proposed retirement law section in the Sunday World-Her- This is a friendly pup. 'Delights And the story comes to me in· streets into the garage until they Iboiling water.. ICook until smooth,

;oh~Crh7;'~f\ter~~I[sid~~eid~~?tSb:~ al~he old Methodist parsonage was ~~rmJf~s~sony%~:r~:ida~~e~~~~et~ ~~~~~tlfs ~~~~ ~r'Ka~~~~gi~y~~~ :~ai~ese:ti;u~ie;s~~ensi;:sal~u1~~1~:eioo~o~sartdc~~~~fr~e~ i:: ~a:u~
Heve one man In a hundred is as to be sold at auction, according to Iy and your face too if you wish. person does not vote for six maHcally, slow down for schools IServe with or without whip~ed
good mentally at 70 or 7ij as he an ad. While nothjng is said of a Makes a business of touching your months he has to reinstate him- and crosstngs, don't speed in or I' cream. 'Serves twelve. Haisms
was at 55 to G5. new one, doubtless it was being hand or leg with his wet nose. self or he cannot vote again. On out. of town, always give pre- may 'be substituted for half the

-0- built. Yes it is a dandy dog. Is es· one of his absences at engineering cedence to the-car at our right Idates.
Millions of dollarsanllually are The Quiz went on record as be- pecially hospitable to callers. And work he was gone from home when we come to an intersection, '., Mrs. Ben Eberhart.

to be given to steel workers under Ing in favor of war with Germany, Somart too. 'He has a mechanical longer than six months so wher and dbserve a few other good driV-I' GIPsy Bro,,'u Burrs.
the new agreements being signed but not in faVOr of preparedness. turn of mind. In order to taclll- he returned he thought he could ing rules ... then the law ,can re- Run equal amount,s of. d,ates,

.,between steel manufacttirers and tate entering the porch without not vote. But the person in lax a ,bit. nuts and cocoanllt through a food
workers. Steel stocks make a ra- 25 Years Ago ThIs Week. trou'bUng to open the door, this charge told him, "Oh yes you can, Probably that day will never chopper. Add lemon or orange
pid advance in price when th~ news The funeral of the late Peter dog just made a little hole in the You voted last time." come .... they proba.bly save that Ijuice to moisten, then knead the
of increased pay fQr the workers Mortensen was conducted from the screen. As the dog grew so did Mrs. Rood has been kind enough situation for a special heaven for fruit paste., Shape into little balls.
was made and the foHowing day Ord opera house, and was the larg- the hole. to give me a little reUgious paper aut.omoblle enforcement officers. They may be rolled in toasted co-
the news dispatches· said that ad· est attended funeral ever held in I always knew we should be and also the Writer's Digest that -oOIT- coanut.
vances in the price of steel would Ord. Hundreds who wished to at- thougihtful in 'contributing to the come to her office. The two mag- Colds an,d flu have come, some-
be made at once. This Is hhport- tend had, to stand outside during minister's welfare Ibut I never azines are of the same size and what gone, so now we 'have spring,
ant to farmers who had hoped that the services which were conducted thought of giving him a dog. J placing the Sa'bbfj.th Recorder on I can prove this .... look at the
cheaper machinery might help by the Presbyterian minister, Rev. wonder if that was theboy's tithe. top I brought the two home. I roller. skaters, the marble shoot
them same but with steel prices P. A. Davies. One~tenth of his crop. It my dog sat down and took the Writer's ers. Have you seen any hoop-
advancing there is no chance for The plans for the new Bailey and comes baCk I am going to be more Digest and read it avidly. 'My rollers?
cheaper machinery. Perhaps some Detweiler building were drawn and magnanimous than. the 'boy. 1"11 wife thought I was more than in- Ord storeSllJre showing straw
day the farmer will get a break. work was about to commence. take and give to the minister "mY terested in reUgi<in all of a sudden hats again, another sign of spring.

-0- The seed corn special, sponsored aJl·'. and did not disturb' unusual turn Soon it w1ll be time for I{)rd city
"For Sale-Highchair. M. R. by the Oinaha chamber of com- of mind. After a while I arose to clean uP too, ,put on her spring

Cornell," says a for sale notice in merce, the Burllngton railroad and Re~ract 8 Little. I and uclaLmed, "It tells in here dress, match the new green of the
the North Loup Loyalist. I have the NebraSka experiment station, And carrymg the post mortem a. all a,bout how to write ,the Sin trees and grass with clean pave-
often seen young couples advertis- visited Ord. little fur~her, I shall have to apo.l- suffer and repent (Confession) map.ts, bright windows, a lack of
ing the babycab for sale too sOOn E. M. Williams was elected pre- ogise a little in regard to the str

r
1P
e

stories." I. was quite interested. garbage piles. . .
and then had them advertise for a sldent of the First National bank, two ~eeks ago about the man he .she stood aghast. Then she Ord wlll especially ilave to ,shqw
baby cab a few months later, but succeeding the late Peter Morten- iltealing a sack of coal. thought I was joking. a shining face this year, for with
for a y<lUng guy lik,e Melvin lo getIsen. . It happens he took the coal from I met Dick Kane in Ord the nev.'comers among us, new busi-
rid of his highchair at. this stage At the regular meeting of the J011llson,'s bins .in place o~ the

J
other day. He wH a neighbor of nesses rumored "about to start"

of t.he game Is almost llke selling commercial c1.ub a letter from the other al,though I do not thmk mine living over the mountains to here every day, we must make a
one's red flannels in December. !<'armers Telephone company was m€ntioned any names. And RhOYe the east near Horace. He has good appearance, impress the

-0- read, in which it was stated that a Hudson says he did not file t rented a place north of Ord some. world favora;biy. It is consider-
A gentleman with his helpers is merger with the oU~er company whe,re and is delighted with the ably more' important to us to put

. . ', was out of the question, \ b t f t f d thi year
busy maklUg a hs~ of every oman IU Senator Norris Brown stated that SJte:> IJ ch'ange. He thinks' perhaps he'll our . es 00 orwar 's ,
the Ord trade .ter.l'1t.or1 for .the p!1r- he favored the direct primary, the In. e5.f.' get pay in Valley county for shov- than it was last.
pose of estabhshlUg a credit ratl.n g income tax, a broad and liberal eling snow and that's more than -000--
book. T~e metllOd used is to glvll conservation polley, the ratifica- he could say for Greeley county. . Rumo~ now says the Great
each buslUess man who buys one tion of peace treaties, but was op- Nevertheless, J was surprise.d Western ,Sugar company wants to
of the book~, a coPy of the llst and posed to the abuse of the injunc- THAT Fargo, N. D., sewing to hear that 'Dick lost out in put a. ,plant in Ord, with the com-
he goes through It and marks the tion A good pollcy to follow to- machine which was built In Greeley county. When such fe.l- ing of irrigation and sure crops.
hame. "a", l'b" or. "c" as .the case . , . h f More t'han one sugar beet fac-

b "" if hid t day. 1884 and still runs is probably lows aR Dick lose out Wit arms t h if th
may e, a, e s gO? ,p;.o~p" }'. J. Dworak and Son were ad- similar to the one our laun- like hill was, heaven help the rest tory Is likely to loc·a e er,€, e
payor don t owe anythmg, b if vertising "Fish That Never Were dress doesn't use. of us. But we shall all be losing first refinery decides to do so.
he is slow and careless, "c" if.he Eat." • 0 • In another year if we don't get a Such crops are said to grow better
Is no good and how mU~h he owes. Charles Brickner wrote a nice Cambridge, Mass., man dis- c,rop. here than almost any place in Ne-
When a hundred ,busilless men letter from Octavia, Nebr" where putes Cincinnati's claim to hav. The conditions of the farm braska, each North Leup valley
have marked the Jist,!ls will be he was located at the time, telling lng the first bathtub In Amerl- buildings over the country is grown !beet having greater sugar
the case in O!'d, a m1meographed about a heavy snow. He quoted ca, probably claiming it was tragic to say the least. I dare say content than ,beets, grown else
copv of the list will be furnl.shed corn at 55c, wheat, 91c, and hogs, only a watering trough that four out of five could take a where, thetr experts declare.
each subscriber to .the bOQk. }J. ~ $5.80. floated one spring. thousand or more dollars worth of The color of Ord would eha.I;\,gi)
name is followed Wlt~, say 40 a ~ J. Cass Cornell shipped his 0 • • repairs and not know where it in more ways than one. With the
that man wtlJ be entItled to credit. household goods and the family "Men who spend the public was spent. ~here are a few farms bustle of added business would
If. on the ~ther hand, ~ nam~, , i~ was moving to Lincoln, where cass money ought to have some ex- that are in quite good shape. come an Influx of, likely, Russians,
followed With a long 11st of c s had an active interest in the af- perlence in the difficulty of Many of these belong to insurance Mexicans, whatnot, at least these
and he owes numerous accounts, fairs of Cooper and Cole company. k" 11" A d 1 th companies. The Travelers Insur- peoples usually follow this' crop.
he w1l1 be considered no good and ma mg a do ar. n a so e th . T'he sme}l of Ord would also

h th 1 t t 0 k· g agony of making out an income ance spend the most on . elr
w en e p an ge sow r In LIN th t k change-for the worse. A Sug,arh 111 h h d 0 k to oca ews tax return farms of anyone a I now.
snc men w lave hal' h

W
r th " • • The renters who live on the In- beet factory seems to find it ne-

buv anything un ess t ey ave e 'i f t cessary to create an unple.as.antcash. Too many people are care- -<C. M. Davis made a ,business Stupid Stella thinks that cot- surance Compan es arms are no f th ef
less with their credit. They get ton gin is the kind that makes hesitant to ask for repairs either. odor in the course 0 e r lllmg.

I " t t trip to Omaha Saturday. her mouth taste so furry the In one instance there is a barn The appearance of the landsca,pe
credit by prom SlUe; 0 pay a a --Charles Hitchman was in bId t would certal'nl.y change, f{lr thet ' ti e b t that time never . b i next morning, that many of us would ega 0
cer am III U Omaha all last week on . us ness 0 • 0 have, but the renter in plllJCe of better. Where sugar beets are
(',~mes. connected with the ,Federal Land did 'b' f rmers for such
. , -0- "Men's clothes will reflect the repairing the doors an . w n ows grown y many a .

I P"l1ot cori1mend Eilto1' Melvin Ban~_. rs. Katie Marks went down riew philosophy of leisure," says is asking for a new barn. And J a company, the farmers learn to
("<'>1'nol1 f()l' tbe fine T,'ly'].llst that to York the latter part of last a prominent clothier. There helieve he is going to get it too. do a much better job of farming,
be issued last week. He has !!:reat- proba·bly will be padded ,seats Now going back to the dog busi- They are forced to do tbi's by theweek, re turn.ing to Ord on the . , d g t t f th I beets The reIy improved the paper and if he for sitdowners ness. I can't drive everyone s 0 con ra,c s or . e r' .. -
continues to get the fino advertis- morning ibus Monday.

"
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Are You Trying
Our Bi-Weekly

BAKERY
SPECIALS
Twice each week, on Tues
days and on Fridays, our
baker produces in quantity
dellcious Battery Special~
'which we offer on those days
at a lower than usual price,
just to acquaint people with
the goodness of our products.
Are you trying them? More
over, we are offering !t'REIE
to the' people whose names
appear each week In our ad
samples of theseSpeclaJs.
Read this ad closely every
week.

tmuuuuuumuuuuuuumuuuu
SPf:C!AL FOR FRIDAY

Choc. Marshmallow rolls,each - lSe

If 'I<~rank Kapustka, Mrs.
Mable Anderson andL. Wil
kerson wlll call at our store
on Friday they wlll be given
this special FREE.

rm1Ummmmuumuuuimuuuu
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

Potato Donuts, dozen 20c
If George Hubbard, Mrs.
James Milford and Horace
Travis will call 'at our store
on Tuesday they wlll be giv
en this Special FREE.. .

Imuumuuumuuuumuuumuu
OUnCITY
BAI{ERY

F9rrest Johnson, Prop.

mm1UUUmUU1USUmUUm1mUU

-Carroll Miller and daughter;
Doris and Iva were down from
Garfield county visiting the Cecil
Clark tamily Saturday.

-Mrs. Tom Williams was a
passenger t.> Grand Island Tues
day morning.

ALco

A FRIEND
in

NEED

'Eureka Ne\vs

• If fire or slcknus should Itrlke
your home what would you do without
a telephone? It's your only hope In
emergenclu. The telephone brings
pleasure and convenience, but It's not
a "fair-weather" friend -It stands by
when y~u need help. For your family'.
sake you NEED a telephone.

for ,Omaha, going down to visit
Miss Ella Rybln, who has a beaut1
parlor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina vis
ited at Gus Vsetecka's Sunday.

Vencll Ptacnlk, -Marlon Li,pinskl
and RkhardLukesh called on El
mer Parkos Wednesday evening.

~Irs. Frank parkos, Mr" and Mrs.
Adolph KQkes and daughter vis
ited relatives at Arnold Thursday.

George Horner visited at school
Pist. 32 Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.- Stanley ISwanek,
Mr. and Mrs. pete Kochonowskl
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen'
to'wski and their famlIles spent
Friday evening at the Frank
Swanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
and Mr. and Mrs. pete Kochon
owski visited Sunday afternoon at
Leon Osentowski's home.

James Lipinski and son Marlon
and 'Leonard Osentowski visited
Sunday afternoon at the J. B. Zul
koski home.

Miss Matllda Konkoleski visited
her sister, Mrs_ Anton Baran from
Saturday untll :Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent Sunday even'i-ng at J.
B. Zulkoskl's home. Joe Kuta
was also a visitor.

Bennie Zulkoski is assisting Ed
Du'bas with farm work at the
present time.

Many from this neighborhood
attendedZulkosiki's sale at Elyria
Monday.

Les Westover was a Tuesda,
morning caller at Zulkoskl's.

Edmund Osentowski made a
business trip to Ord Monday morn-
~~ .

Bernice Zulkoski spent the week
end with her parents.' . '

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett and son
Kerry s'pentseveral days last
week in Ansley as guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
cox. They returned home Sunday
Il(:companle.dby Mrs. Wilcox, who
Is spending a few days here. Mrs.
Leggett and Mrs. Wilcox are sis
tet,.

ft/f:t!!ItJ tfo/w/
meaIu /{j-.fItJtI ,

VOU'D never dream that (ast freight service meant and reduced the time between Council Blu1f't and
1 greater saving or newer ~tyles, would you? That Ogden - the great transcoqtinental speedway- t~ -

it really affected four home or pocketbook? Or that less than halfof the former running time.
Union Paci£c's gIgantic "Challenger" freight 101:0mo- But more than tha((and this is where>:oN come in),
tivessaved YON money ~ . fast schedules mean reduced inventories,lower .todt

Yes, that's what fast freight service means to you, and replacements forstores and shops ... enableshop-
and this is why it haPl'ened: keepers to .\?ass along this saving to you,in lowerpricts,

We wanted to offer the American shipper faster, because qUIck turnovers cut dowl1 costs and losses.
more precise freight servlee, the kind you expect from So today,when you do your shopping, bu}' a new suit
crack passenger ffyers.' ougownstraight from aNewYork fasIiiol1 designet,or

We started out by buying £fty high-speed modern even a tin of beans • ,. your pocketbook will tell fOU
locomotives for main line service in 1928. Then we thehappyresulrsofUnionPaci£c'spolicyofconstantl,
spent long months of experiment to set even higher plannlng (or the future. Union Pacific .tway.
standards. The result-a new type of super-powerful looks ahead!
freight locomotive

f
the "Challenger," deSIgned to

handle heavy train oads at a speed of sixty miles an
hour. Fifteen of these huge leviathans are now in
service. Twenty-£ve more are being builr.

These great "Challengers" enable uS to maintain
a sfeed which is ~~% greater than it was in 1928 '

Hillsdale News

RAILRDAD
SHIP AND RIDE UNION PACIfiC

..
'I,'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ISkoll1 visited
at Anton Novotny's Friday eve-
ning. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ptacnlk and
Mr. and Mrs.' James Rybin and
son Marvin visited at Emil vodeh
nal's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. paul
Geneski and family visited at Joe
Polak's .sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Skoll1 and
daughter Shirley motored tb Sar
gent Thursday: Mrs. Sko\i1 vi~lt·
ed her folks, the Ray probert fam-
Uy. ,

Visitors Sunday in the Mrs
Parkos home were Mrs. Frank
Krahullk and daughter Bess, Mr;s
Frank parkos, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Polan and daughter and I<'rankie
Zadina. -'

Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin and
fO)1 Marvin left Saturday morning

Union Ridge News
The community program last

Tuellday night was ;well attended
and a good program was 'put on by
Mr. and Mrs. Allbert Haught.

Mrs. Mamie Ke,nnedy was ap·
pointed chairman of the next ,pro·
gram to be held in April and to
choose her helper~. _

Jake' Wetzel left Monday to
work for Mose Clement near·Hor-
ace for the summer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and
family, IMr. and Mrs. Reuben
Nolde and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Schimek spent Tues~ay evening at
Ivan Holmes'.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiarry Tolen and
Irl had dinner last Tu~sday with
Dr. and Mrs. Brink.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen, call
ed at Earl Smith's Sunday fore
noon.

Irl Tolen left Friday morning to
go to the Russell Waterman home
in Maiden Valley to do chores
while they went to Chamibers to
Visit . Mrs. Waterman's mother,
Mrs. Jess Meyer and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. DOJl Horner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross' Williams and
children were Sunday visitors at
Roy WlIliams'. ' , ,

Dave Wetzel w11l stay wher~ he
is another year as th~ man who
bought the farm turned it back.
WllI Davis moved on the Tappan
farm and paul Cummings where
Davis' lived.

I
Mrs. Ross WUliams I.S the first

to have her incubator set.
The U. R. dub met Friday after

noon at the home of Mrs. Ross
WUllams. The lesson on hobbies
wall very. Interestingly conducted
by' Jessie, Wright and Rutb
Haught. Further plans were made
for the inter-club contest, also it
was voted to hold our achiev~
ment day in two weeks at the reg
ular club meeting which will be at
the home of Ida Wolfe, March 18.
Elsie VanHoosen is a new member
of our club. MrS. Harry Tolen,
Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mrs.' Ben
Skablnski were visitors.

I

teaches. Miss Horner visited he'r
brother, George's ~chool Friday,

I also teaching in his place giving
him an opportunity of half day
visiting other schooJs.

Cleaners
Clothiers

Woodnlali Hall
Miss Wilma vanchra was wbsent

from s£hool last' week, being 111
with mumpl;l.

Miss Minnie Veverka left Sun
day (or Grand Island where she
will visit friends for a few days.

Charlie Maruska moved last
week on the Frank Kamarad place
vacated by Grant Marshall. The
Grant Marshall family moved on
the 'Frank Kamaradplace east of
Comstock. . .

Miss Anna Hrebec Is \\;orking in
Burwell.

Adolph Pesek was 1Il with rheu
matism last week.

Frank Wegrzyn moved onto the
Frank Krlz place last Friday.

Sunday dinner guests at Jos.
Kamarad's were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Waldmann and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Waldmann and children,
George Horner, Miss Mary Horner,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jos. Waldmann, Paul,
Raymond, Alice and Mlldred Wald-
mann. ,..:' ,

Several neighbors gave Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Walahowski a farewell
party at their place last Wednes
day night. The following were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra
dII, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moravec,
Rudolf arid Lumlr Vodehnal, paul
Waldmann, Wm.Moravec and
Chas. RadII.

Otto Turek moved on the John
Kamarad, jr., place and the Fricke
family moved to Comstock last
week..

Miss Alice Mathauser, normal
student of the Ord high school did
practice teaching in Dist. 29 last
week where Miss 'Mary Horner

Spring's
S1l1artStyle

for High School l\1eu
High School Men demand styles that
"are different." At Benda's that is
exactly what they get. Flashy Styles
••. Patterns with a "Kick" to them
.... Coloring that speak right out loud
••. smart clothes that put a spring in
a young man's step. y~t, they're not
expensive and give a ~vorld of wear.

Greater Values at
J..Qw Prices

$19.50
$16.50

$24.50
COlllplete the Outfit

withSlllart A.ccessories
!t'or matching these Smart Suits we've
assembled ,a,.coPlplete showing of Un~
llsualShirts, Ties, Hosiery, etc .• ,
just the type of apparel, dashing
young fellows want. Step in ..• see
them for yourself ... get an eye-full
of the smartest styles yo~'ve ever
seen.

SNAPPY SPRING SLACI{S
Smartly Cut Slacks ••• tailored from patterns of vivid checks,
plaids and s, tripes .•. P,ants that have a $ 2 95
real swagger ..• also, pants that wlil
give good service to active fellows. •

-Harold Treptow of iElufweIl
was a passenger on the morning
bus 'Monday. He was bound for
the University hospital in Omaha,
where he will undergo an examin
ation of his right leg,which he
had broken a year and a half ago,
and whkh has never 'healed as it
should. llIe is sUll wearing a brace
o~ the limb.

pleasant afternoon refreshments
were served.

The members of the P. E. O. held
theirr~gular meeting !Monday,
Ma.rch 1. Officers for the new
year were elected as follows:
President, 'Mrs. L. B. Fenner; vice
presid~!!.t, IMrs. Geo. Tunnlcliff;
Recording iSecreta;:y, Mrs. Clyde
Ilgenfritz; corresponding secre
tarY,Mrs. 'F. M. .u~tts; treasurer,
Mrs. I<'rancls Thomas; guard, Mrs.
A. I. Cram and Chaplain, Mrs. R.
W. Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Wood were
guests in the home of relatives in
Sargent, 'Sunday, March 7.

A new piece of valuable equip
ment which has' been added to the
Burwell high school is an all elec
tric A. B. Dick Mimeograph. This
will not only help in the pubIlca
tion of The 'Spotlight but will also
be a valuable asset to the school
equipment.

The G. A. A. girls of the high
school. with their sponsors, Miss
Nadine An,drews and -Miss Cleo
Nelson enjoyed a party at the
home of Miss Sarah Livermore
Monday evening, M'arch 1. Thir
teen members were 'present. IA
contest was recently held and the
losing side entertained the win
ners with games during the eve·
ning. Refreshments were served.

, .

"My Dear, you're so light on your feet, I hardly know you're with me"

per gallon. Delivered.

," (}O' ,
Drawn for t~e Quiz by Adrian JablonskiJ 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. <? Jablonski

9.8c

FARMER'S!
GLOBE SUPER TRACTOR FUEL.
.G-ives you lnore hours per gallon,
L-owers operating cost,
0-illasts longer,
B-urns clean, no carbon"
E-ndless Satisfaction when using,

"GLOBE"

Present Price

,KLEINlIOLZ OIL CO.
"Keep Roll'n With Globe."

Station Phone 332 Tank Service Phone 428
If,

[ -----------------,----}
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John Janlctk.
John Janicek was born

DIouhl, !Czechoslovakia, June 8,
18&5 and passed away in his home.
S miles southwest of Burwell, Ne
'braska, MaI'Ch 8, 1937 at the age
of 81 years and 9 months. In 1892
he came to America and worked
on a farm 12 miles south of Bur
well, Nebr. :Later h~ settled on a
homestead southwest of Burwell
In, Custer county. Seven years
later he moved on a farm in Val
ley county. For several years he
lived In a sod house on land that
is near the prooent farm house.

On April 9, 1918 he was united
in marriage to Mary iBural. To
this un,lon OM ~on," John, was
born.'

Mr. Janicek was always a good
neighbor, was kind and thought
ful of others.. He 'W1Il be greatly
missed by' his many friends and

,relatives. ..' ,
"l'hose who are left to mourn his

loss are his wife and son, 2 bro
thers, Anton Janicek of Burwell,
Nebr., and Joe Janicek of Omaha,
Nebr., and one sls~er, Mrs. Joe
Minar of Sargent; Nebr. One sis
ter and two brothers 'preceded
him in death.

Funeral services were held in
the JungmanHall southwes"t of
Burwell, Wednesday, March 10 at
1 o'clock p. m. Rev. W. L. Good
ell was in charge. Interment toO'k
place in the Lutheran cemetery.

The Burwell high school declam
atory contest wU Ibe held in the
Electric Theatre building Monday
and Tuesday, March 15 and 16.
Seven ,students have entered in
the dramatic' division, five in the
humorous, six In the oratorlcal
and three in of1ginal oration. A
one~act play wlll 'be given, entitled
"Which is the Way to Boston."

Miss Madge Bartholomew of
Ericson underwent a major opera-
tion in the Cram Hospital Monday, Paul Brewer an'd Dolphus Man-
March 8. rose were week erid visitors in the

The Wranglers' Club met Mon- home of their parents, Mr. and
day evening, March 8 in the Hal- Mrs. C. O. Brewer. Both young
l0tlt Hotel for their regular meet- men are students In the state unl
Ing. The program was In charge versity at Lincoln, Nebr.
of Orvllle Norland. Rev. J. Bruce 8t'anley penas left this week by
Wl"lie gave a very interesting talk auto for ,san Jose, Calif., where
On' his recent trip to Hot Springs, he has employment. Be expects
Ark. ' , _ later to go to Oregon.

A farewell party was given In Joseph Price, a rancher for a
honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. num:ber of years in' this .locality,
Brewer Sunday in the home of Dr. passed away at his ranch 17 miles
and Mrs. Eldon Smith. Mr. Brew- north of Burwell Monday, March
er, who is employed by the Bur- 8. The funeral service was held
lington, wlll be transferred from at the home Wednesday afternoon,
Burwell but does not know at the March 10, at,2 o·clock. Interment
present time just where they wlIl took place in the Burwell ceme
locate. Refreshments of ice cream tery. Rev. J. Bruce Wylie offlci-
and cake were enjoyed ;by all. ated. " .

The Junior Ladles Aid of the The New century club met with
Methodist church met with Mrs, Mrs. J. R. VanWagenen on Wed
Lloyd carricker Wednesday after- nesday afternoon. March 3. Sev~
nOon for their regular meeting. enteen 'members -were present.
The hostess served delicious re- Mrs. Jessie Anderson and Mr.s.
freshments. - Leona Kern had charge of the les-

Mrs. R. C. Lewis of Taylor re- son on the subject, "Shortening
turned to her home Sunday after the Working Hours." -Refresh-
recovering from an attack of the ments were, served by the hostess.
flu at the Cram Hos'Pital. Mrs. Floyd Johnson was pleas-

Sheriff R. E. Johnson made a antly surprised Sunday, March 7,
business trip to Hastings, Fair- by 26 of her relati.ves who went to
field and Gibbon, returning to her country home west of town to
Burwell Monday evening. Two h' b' h A
a'rrests were made. Jim Kirken- help celebrate er' ,lrt day.

covered dish dinner was served at
dall . of Burwell and ~esleyFlsh noon. After a very pleasant after
of ~Ibbon wer.e placed 1D the coun- noon together the visitors depart
ty Jail to await trial. , I ed, wishing Mrs. Johnson many

Three births have .been reported Ihappy returns of the day. '
at t he Cram hospital., ~ 7 lb. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
daughter was born to Mr. and -Mrs. grandson Bobbie Joe of Ord were
Elmel' pishna of Burwell Saturday In Burwell Wednesday, March 3,
March~. A son was born to. Mr. visiting :\Ir.and Mrs. J. V. John
and Mrs. Orval 9on!1er on Fnday, son.
March 5 apd a qaughter was born The Noble and Vice Grands of
to Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Sprague the I. O. O. 1<'. Lodge No. 315 spon
on Tuesday, March 2. sored an oyster snpp'er Tuesday

'l'he Misses Rosamond and, Zel- evening, .March 9 In the lod'ge hall.
rna Hemmett o( Ogallala, Neb~. A campaign for larger attendance
were guests In,~he home of the r at the regular meetings is Qeing
uncle, W. G· Hemmett for several h Id
days. They returned to their eD.' J. Errington has purchased
home Tuesday. 'They are, daugh- one of the houses owned by W. E,
ters of Mr. and M~s. Tom Hem~ett Rice In the northwes,t part of
who were in bU~lDess in Bun.. ell town. They expect £0 move there
untl! 8 years ago an.d are well in a short time. The house is oc
known in this co~muDity. cupled at the present time by the

The Burwell .fire department has Henry Davis family. .
answered two calls in the past Tlie Lutheran Ladles Aid met
week. On Friday afternoo~ a gar- Thursday afternoon. March 4, at
age and shed on the Wicks prop- the home of Mrs.E. Brohm. Af
erty, o~cupied by !4r. ,and Mres. ter the business meeting refresh
Don Cam, caught f1.re as the r - ments were served.
suIt of trash burnmg near the Twenty-four members of the
buildings. Sunday afternoon a Eastern Star 'enjoyed a 12 o'clock
small building at the back of Carl luncheon' in the Hallock Hotel
Grunkemeyer's house caught fire Tuesday, March 3. Mrs. Mary E.
and had gained considerable head- Finch of Alliance who is the Dis
way before the ala:m was turned trlct Supervisor was an honor
io. Although the flre~en worked guest.
hard to save the 'bulldmg~ it waS Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Struve vis
Impo~sible as a. sttong wmd was ited relatives in Deshler, Nebr.,
blowmg. The firemen dl~ splen- over the week end. They were ac
did work in keeping th~ fire from companied Iby Miss 'Lenore Ap
~preading to surroundmg bulld- king who visited her parents In
mgs. Bruning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore and 'Mrs. ,Bud ,Schuyler entertained a
family drove to Sargent Sunday to number ·of little guests and their
visit relatives. , mothers Thursday aft ern 00 n,

Prof. and Mrs. Geo. west were March 4 In honor of her son Rob
Sunday dinner guests Of Mr. and ert who celebrated his first birth
Mrs. Don J. Button. day that day. ,At the close of a

L
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115.00
'97.00

$212.00

SCIENTlfICAUY.
HARMONIZED

COSMETICS

Priced At
121hc per DOUBLE ROLL

AND UP

New Wallpaper
Patterns

They're here-65 new patterns-for your selection. Not cheap,
sleazy )lapel' that may fade, but handsome patterns on sturdy
paper from one of the leading wallpaper manufacturers of Am-
erica. .

ED F. BERANEK

'PHESCHIP'l'IONS FILLED
Not just one but TWO REGH~TERElD PHARMACISTS are here
to see that your prescriptions are f\!led as your doctor wanta
them filled. Play safe-bring your prescriptions here.

• , I • ~ _ _ _. ~._ +_. _ " '_

t\I)I~ I~NN~

America's Smartest Women Adopt
Adrienne .Cosmetic Ensembles

Scientifically Harmonized Cosmetics
, Skyrocket to Popular Favor

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ARTICHOI{E
MEETING;, ,

CIEMNY HALL, ELYRIA
Tuesday, March,16

Ord Markets. Discussions on ArtIchoke plantIng
Eggs-on graded basis and contracts, alfalfa meal mUl,

Specials ~O the new Perennial wheat. Re-I!re.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . . c sentath-es of United ArUchoke Co.
Firsts .:. 17c Musical program. Ni. admission.Seconds 150

Butterfat .:. 32c I ""...................
Heavy Hens, 5 and up 13c

NotIce.
I w1U be in my, office in the

State Bank building in Ord Friday,
Saturday and Monday to make 011
leases. If I get the required acre
age a well wlll ,be drilled. If you
are not interested and don't come
In, I will forget the whole matte·r.

John S. Hoff.
50-It

to Omaha, also two cows for Joe Light Hens under 5 100
Orent. Leghorn H~ns 90Cox 50

Scientifically Harmonized Cosmetics give
beauty harmony from head to toe. That', the
rea.son for their meteoric success. That's why
smart women are so enthusiastically selecting
their Adrienne Ensembles ••• Bath Acces
sories, Creams, Lotions, Powder and Make-up

. Aids scientifically harmonized with each other,
with the complexion, with the costume.

Your own complete Adrienne Cosmetic En
semble will cost you surprisingly little.. and
will give you amazing new beauty and cnarm I

800 lbs. of Beef at 26Y2c-Retail price , .
800 lbs. at 12 %c ~ $100.00
Butchering and Processing.................................................... 6.00
Annuill Locker Rent.............................................................. 9.00-------

Annual Saving .

Don't be confused that the writer is accusing the local butcher of charging
you too mu~h ~or meat at the retail price, as I do know that in most cases he is
not charging enough to realize the returns on his investment his help's salary
and the general overhead, to derive any profits. '

This kind of Cold Storage should and I believe it will wo~k hand in hand with
the Local.meat markets for better Service in this community.

Opening dates for the Locker System will be announced later in this column.

...Franl~ Piskorski

The Cold Storage
[,OCKER SYSTEM

And It's Economy
By this I mean that it is an economical luxury for thrifty pe0,\Jle. This stor

age has sprung up in hard times and not in good times, as Individual Locker
storage actually reduces living costs. While most modern improvements and
luxuries have added to cost of living, the cold storage locker enables the custom
er to live better by giving him better quality and by saving nearly one-half of his
annual meat bill. ,

. United States Government statistics show the anual consumption of meat
per capita is about 166 pounds. However, it can be safely assumed the locker us
ers will be above the general average, so that the annual consumption can be fig-

~ ured at a little over 200 pounds. The average family of four will therefore use at
least 800 pounds of meat per year. In June, 1936, the average price of beef cattle
through the middle west was about 7%c per pound. Allowing 58% which is the
usual dressing weight, percentage on beeves, the equivalent dressed meat price
was 12 Y2C per pound. Variation in market price will still maintain the same
proportions. A family of four would be able to realize a saving on the annual
meat bill as Follows:

Ord Church Notes

Davis Creek News

your tops after it freezes and
mn them through a Letz m1U.
We think as much of a ton of
that feed as a ton of alfalfa and
all stock will eat it and get fat. I
will say. this, that so far arti
chokes are the grea,.test feed crop
and drouth resistant crop known
today."

Mrs. Gra'ce PaIseI' and sons vis
ited at Lawrence Mitchell's Wed
nesday while the men went to the
sale. '

George PaIseI' moved last week
to the Bennett place north and
east of Loup City.

Victor Benben is moving this
week to the place vacated by Mrs.
Lunney. !Mrs. Lunney. and family
moved to a tenant house of Henry
Qeweke's. .

Jim Caddy moved to the place
vacated by Ed Jefferles. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Negley helped them
move and Thursday Mrs. Caddy
went to Ord with her 'parents and
attended a shower g!yen by Bessie
Roby at North LouP In honor of
Ruth Negley Friday.

Ernest Johnson, topped the Oma
ha market !<'riaay in omaha with
13 old sows that weighed 450 Ibs.
each. Geo. Eberhart trucked them

St. John's LuUleran Church.
('Missouri !Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English servkes at 10 :'30 A. M.
Walther !League at 8: 00 P. Moo
Tune In to the Lutheran houl' at

3:'30 P. 'M. over 'K¥AB, Lincoln.
Wm. 'Bahr, Pastor

-------
Presb)'terlan Church Notes.

"The Lord God, m~rdful and
gracious, long suffering alld a'bun
dant In goodness and truth, keep
Ing mercy tor thousali~s, forgiV
Ing iniquity and transgr~ss'ion and
aiI!, and that will by no means
clear the guilty." Exod. 34:6, 7.

Our attendance inlSunday school
and. church ha.s been increasing
each Sunday. Those who have· no
church home are' invit~d to wor
ship 'Yith us. ·Services ISunday 'be
gins with Sunday school at 10: 00
A. M" subject, "The :Supreme
Court," young people's meeting at
6: 30 P, M., even!p,g service, 7: 30
P. M.

Pfll)"er service Wednesday, 7:'30
P.M: at the church. . ' '

The choir wl1l ,present a r~sur·
rection cantata "Hosiil-nnah", by
Roy Nolte, March 28, at 7:30 P. M.

MethodIst Churth.
Sunday school at ten, 'morning

worship at eleven.
It is 'Father and Son Day next

Sunday In the morning church
service. ;Fathers and ,sons are
asked to 'be seated together. MeD
who have no sons may adopt one
Cor th~ occasion.

The Father and Son ,banquet
wlllbe held Tuesday night in the
church dining room. Wilbur Ro
gers Is chairman of the ticket
committee. The banquet is open
to any fathers and sons in the
community but res e I' vat ion s
should 'be made not later than
Sunday. '

Keep in mind the Easter ser
vIces, 'March 28th. Parents may
bring their babies for !baptism.
Memlbers wlll be received by let
ter and profession of faith. East·
er music and Easter sermon.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Say Artichokes Are'
Valuable :For Feed

L. J. Auble, agent locally for the
United Artichoke Company, has
been collecting Information re
cently on the value of artlchokes
both, tops and tubers-as a feed
for milk cows and other livestock.
A letter received by him this week
hom a prom~ent grower and -,~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
feed~r at Guernsey, Wyo" says, /~
In part: .
. "We fed one pound of artichokes I
to produce ,gne pound of milk In
our dairy business. As milk flow
was increased one-third more than I
with our former feeding the artl- I
chokes were increased one-third I
more alsd. Too many ,beets or I
beet tops dry up the eows where
artichoke feeding In.cr".eases,. milk
and does not harm them ill allY
way. They' imptove tp.e '~co'w's
looks also, making their p.air moreI
glossy. : .

"We also fed brQod sows artl-:
chokes. They produced bette~
pigs and made fatter swine than
when we fed beets,. beet tops and
grain feeding.

'~Feed being very high on ac
count of shortage 'We also fed
artichokes to horses. We fed nO
grain, so as to give artichokes a
good trial. The horses worked as
well and looked as well as with
the grain feeding.

"In my opinion artichokes is one
of the best feeds for livestock."

Another letter from George Du
val, of Arapahoe, sals:

"We put In 25, a~res down on
the Rep.llbllcan near Holbrook and
with no rain from June until Au
gust and no Irrigation our .!\.rtl
chokes went 400 bushels to the
acr~, .besides which we cut 100
tons oC tops for teed, cutting them
18 inches from the ground. Cut

Golden Wedding For
Mr. and Mrs. A Fuss

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of
Grand Island celebrated their
golden wedding at their home, 107
West 12 St., Sunday. Recognition
was given the event at the Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church in
the morning services, a reception
following at the Trinity Lutheran
s'chool at 13 and Locust streets.
The ladies Aid, of which Mrs. ~'UF5

is a member, had \llaced a 60uquet
of potted tulips at the church, and
f{iends and relatives placedbou
quets of Easter 1111es, roses and
carnations. .

Following the service a three
course dinner was served in the
basement of the I!choolbullding
under the au,spices of Mesd3.mes
Martin Brase, Ernest Buchfinck
and carl Scheffel. A total of 116
guests were registered. Follow
ing the dinner an impressive fifti
eth wedding anniversary servIce
was conducted by the pastor,Rev.
Allbert J. C. Moeller, followed by
an address. A luncheon was
served at 5: 30 o'clock, after which
the guests departed for their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuss were mar
ried March 8, 1887, at York. They
resided in York until 1894 when
they moved to Mira. valley, where
ther lived until 1926. Nine chil
dren were born tQ them, six of
whom are 11ving. Two children
passed aWay in Infancy, 'and a son
Louie, died aibout two months ago
in Ord. The living children in
clude William, Walter and Martin,
allot' Ord; !Mary,' Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege, and Elfrieda, Mrs. Wal
ter F.oth, both of Ord, and Hertha,
Mrs. Walter ~lum of York.

In attendance at the cere·bratlon
were, from Ord: 'Mr. and Mrs.
AdoLPh FuSoS a~d family; Mr. and
Mrs. wm Jt1JS~ and family; Mrs.
Louie Fuss and f'amlly; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fuss and famllYi Mt
and Mrs. Adolph HeUwege and
family; Mr. and Mra. Walter Fotb
and family; Martin IFUss; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harding; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer and family i Al
fred Bangart; and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Foth. From York: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Blum; Mr. and Mrs.
Reinard Fuss; Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Blum and famlly; Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Blum and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur IFUSS and son;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IFUss and
famlly; Mr. and Mrs.' Loyde Mor
gan' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blum and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyden and
family, of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Er·
vln Sohrw~ld of ~ymner; Mr. and
Mr,s. Herman Bredthauer, Scotia;
Mr. and Mrs. George collipriest.ol
Lexington. From Grand Island
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer;
Mr. and Mrs. Os'car Bredthauer
and family; ReV'. and Mrs. A. J.
C. Moeller and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Brase; Mr. and Mrs
Ernest 'Buchfinck and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Carf Scheffel and family;
Mrs. Rudolph ,Siebert; Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hendershott; .Prof. and
Mrs. otto Becker and daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quandt and
family. . ' -

'!'HUUSDAY, MARCH 18
Sale to start at 12:00 noon

At the Tlu.'asherplace 1 mile west and }, mlle north of Sco
tton, on

RAY.S1'EGEU,OWNEH
lIartln &; BurdIck, Aucts. No. Lonp CoO-Po Credit Ass'n., Clerk

Public Sale--

20 Head of Cattle
10 milk cows tofreshen soon; 6 calles; 2 bulls; ~ 2-year old

hellers. '.' , I

6Head of Horses

A Full Line of FarUl Machinery
1 buzz saw, gas engIne, broder stOlt', l) bus]lels of yellow

scd corn and some household goods.

Campfire Girls Elect.
The Campfire group of Ord held

Its annual election of officers
March 3, in the campfire room at
the home of Dr. Q. J. Miller. Dor
othy Auble was elected president,
HeleIl: Work vice president, Lucile
Lakin secretary, and Marjorie
Smith trea.surer. The group voted
on having Armona Beth Achen as
assistant guardian. The group
also voted to have a theater party.

Betrothal Announced.
,Mr. and Mrs. Rodney "Spelts of

Los AJl~eles announce the ap
proaching mar r I age of their
daughter Lucllle to William Joyee
Dunkerley of pasadena. The we<!
ding w1l1 take place in June. Miss
Spelts and Mr. Dunkerley are both
Interested in aviation, and expect
to get their amateur 'pHot's 11
censes soon. Miss Spelts Hved the
early years of her me north of Ord
In Garfield county on the Spelts
ranch,-later living f·or a time at
Fullerton.

ant hostess. The following offi
cers were elected; president, Mrs.
C. M. Davis; vice' president, Miss
Clara McClatchey; Corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Orv111e Sowl; re
cordin,g secretary, Miss Martha
Mae ~arta; treasurer, Mrs. C. C.
Dale; guard, Mrs. J. P. Barta;
pianist, Mrs. James Ollis; dele
gates to· the convention, Mrs. C·
W. Hitchman, Mrs. C. M. Davis.
The convention w!ll be held the
last week in April. The next
meeting of the p. E. O. wlll be
held with Mrs. OrvllleSowl in
two w~eks. .

Miss Dorothy Paulin
,New Director NEHA
Mrs. Dena Lewis was advised of

her appointment as Director of
NERA Representative of Thurston
county and will headquarter at
Pender, Nebr. She was granted a
leave of absence and left Thursday
morning to take up her new duties
immediately.

Like in Valley 'county, the T1\urs
ton county office Is a unified one,
tbe Central Appllcatlon Bureau,
Distribution of Commodities, Certi
fication of Labor to WPA; Old Age
Assistance, Blind Assistance, Aid
to Dependent Children, and Crip
pled Children's Services all being
centrallzed in one department and
under one director.

Mrs. Lewis has been employed
in the Department of Assistance In
Valley county since ~eptember
1934, and the past year had had
complete charge of the Aid to De
pendent 'Children, and Crippled
Children's program In the county.
She Is very well qualified for the
new position which is a promot!oI\
in recognlUon of her ability and
loyalty to her profession.

The vacancy left by Mrs. Lewis
is being f\!led by Miss Dorothy
Paulin, .who comes well recom
mended as a social welfare work
er. She will assist with casework,
and have charge of Aid to Depend
end children and Crippled Chlld
rep's program in this county.

The vacancy caused by the re
signation of Miss Zola .Stara will
not be fllled at this time, accord
ing to a statement issued by Frank
Kruml, County Assistance Director.

Married by Co. Judge.
Edward Bruna and Miss Ila Mfle

LeMasters, both of Belgrade, were
united in marriage Saturday by
County Judge Jobn L. Andersen
1t his office.

-----:---
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Married in Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen

received word this week that his
mother, Mrs. Kate Jensen, of Ord,
was married at casper, Wyomi~~
March 1, to WilHam MdJ{ay, of
Columbine, Wyo. They will take
a short wedding trip to Thermop
olis, after which they will be at
home at Columbine, where Mr.
McKay is in the employ of the'
Continental qil c.ouu>any.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Springer en
tertained friends at a dinner' at
the Thorne Cafe Wednesday eve·
nlng. .

The Ladles Aid of the presbyter
ian church met at the C. J. Mol"
tensen home Wednesday after
noon.

The SocIal l'orecast.
Jolliate w1ll meet next Monday

with Mrs. Lester Norton of Elyria.
The Legion Auxiliary are qullt

Ing Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day on a quilt ,for a hospitaHzed
nur§.e.

---:----'-----

Sunday Guest~.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Janicek and

daughter,s of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Turek and sons of Com
stock, Wllliam and Norma Turek
of Crete and Emil Drevo, also of
Crete, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Turek.

. 'f

I
I
I

Eastern star Meets.
Mrs. Mary Sinch, supervisor of

Dist. No. 16. order of the ~astern
Star, was in .Or,dFrlday to meet
with tbe local chapter. A one 0'

clock luncheon in her honor was
held at the Thorne Cafe. At two
o'clock a school of instruction
was held at the hall. Friday
night the regular meeting was
held and an exemplification or'the
Initiatory work was put on.. Mrs.
Sinch, who lives at Alliance left
Saturday morning for All1ance,
where she expected t'o remain over
Sunday.

Delta Deck Meets.
Delta Deck met at Frank Fa

feita's Tuesday afternoon. Guests
were .Mrs. Joseph Kokes, who had
high score, Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Lester
Norton, Mrs. E. C. Leggett, 'and
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Wileox, of
Ansley.

at the Roby home in North LouP
!<'rlday afternoon for Miss Rutb
Negley, who is soon to marry
Glenn 1I01l0way, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Holloway, of Ord.

Banquet Tuesday Night.
A father and son banquet will

be held in the dining room of the
Methodist ~hurch Tuesday flight at
6: 30. It is under the auspices of
the men of the church, yet the
committee states that the 'banque-t
Is open to any fathers and sons in
the community, who wlllbe gladly
welcomed.

Reservations should be made
not later than 'Sunday. Wilbur
Rogers is chairman of the tleket
committee. Other members of this
committee through whom reserva·
tions can 'be made are Robert
Noll, Chester Hackett, J. R. Stoltz,
Cash Rath'bul1, Leo Long.

Dr. ,E. L. Geissinger of Grand
Island Is the special speaker for
the occasion. He is well known
as a popular spe'aker with groups
of young Deople. Other details of
the program wlll be announced
later. .

Fathers who have sons of course
will bring them. Men who have
no s()ns to bring may adopt them
for the occasion. The ticket com
mittee wlll assist men in finding
sons for the evening if requested
to do so.

G. H. Club Meets.
The G. H. club met for dinner

at the New Care Tuesday evening,
After the dinner they went to the
Vern Stark home as the guests of
Mrs. Jim McCall, to play bridge.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson was a guest.

P. E. O. Meets.
The P. E. 0, met Monday night

at the home of Mrs. H. T. Frazier,
with Mrs. George Work as assisf'

Contract Club Meets.
The Contract club met Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.L. B.
Fenner in Burwell. A seven o'
clOCk buffet supper was served,.

--'-
B. & P. Club Dist. Meeting.
Misses Servine, Elliott, Hansen,

Johnson ang Crouch, and Mrs. Ed
Kerchal, all went over to Kearney
Tuesday evening tQ' attend a dis
trict meeting of thJl 'Business and
Professional women's club. Nil,'
tional Field Representative, Mrs.
Oliver, was present and made a
very Inspiring address.

I
Women's Club Meets.

The Ord Women's club met
Tuesday with Mrs. E'vet Smith,
there 'being a large attendllnce.
The lesson, "The Rio Grande, the
Rio Grande Valley and the Carls·
bad Caverns", was given by Mrs.
C. J. ~Hller and Mrs. Horace
Travis. They were assis'ted by
Mrs. Leo Long, Mrs. J. P. Misko
and Mrs. A.S. Koupal. Of(icers
were elected, as follows: ',Mrs.
Mark Tolen, president; (reelected)
Mrs. George Work, vice president
(reelected; Mrs. Dean nuncan,
seeretary (reelected) ; Mrs. .H.
Brockman, treasurer; Mrs. J. r·
Misko, ~ritic.

...;-.-..-. ,:...;.~..; :.<;:;;~,:~::

AND RIDE
IN COMfQRT

!

:"" ~."~~.P.:..:C."":.,IE ....T,.", 'Y- -- - .. '.....•• "··c._ +~<>.:

Richtnlyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE

•

1350 acres now contracted. $6.00 per
acre for seed and contract. $12.00
per ton for your crop. Ask about
our feed conti'act.

Basketball Team Are
Guests of Rotary Club

Coach Helmut ~rockman, As
sistant 'Coaeh Frank lLee, ten mem
bers of ,the Ord high school
basketball team and their ,student
manager, Horace Johnson, were
guests of Dr. F. A. Barta at a din
ner held in connection 'with the
Rotary club's regular dinner Mon
day evening. The 'team had been
promised a dinner 'by 'Dr. Barta on
condition that they won the LouP
Valley conference championship
which they did; They also won
the Mid-,Sixconferenee crown.
The Ord cagers were defeated only
twice during the season, ,both
times by non-conference foes. Ord
notarlans were happy to entertain
the-m Monday evening.

A program fej.ture was tap
dandng by Carolyn and Irene Au
ble, '~verly Davis and Mary
Louise Miller. These girls have
been studying tap dancing only
since last fall 'and this was their
second public appearance lbut they
gave a very creditaible i'lerform
ance which was hearUly enjoyed
by 'Rotarians and their guests.

INFORMATION

L. J.AUBLE

JERUSALEl\f AHTICHOJ{ES

~===========;=====::!J1f

Ord

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly ISisters club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Peter Hallen, with a full attend
ance. The next meeting will be
held in two weeks with Mrs. t. C.
Clark. Ji

Shower For Ruth Negley.
A shower was held by Mrs.

Clark Roby an.d Dorothy Goodrich

3000 acres mean a dehydrating plant for
Ord. A plant that will frocess both arti
chokes and alfalfa. . Wil furnish employ
ment for 40 people. Alfalfa meal is now
selling for $38.00 to, $50~00 per ton.

Artichoke seed is now available. Jim
. Skolil, Comstock, delivered his first load, 4
ton, March 9.

WITH

Goodrich Tires
ON YOUR TRACTOR

GOODRICH FarO) Service Silver·
towns with "gear-tooth" grip

tread enable you to travel faster, sav;e
up to ~ on fuel, do jobs steel wheels
can't handle. Come in and let us tell
you about Sun-Resisting Rubber that
,make. Silvertowns .
,last longer. Get our
iPricee before you
bUY.~~~...

3000 ACRES

rSAVE' TIM.,E: FUEL
I " CROPS

CUT REPAIR BILLS'
DEPRECIATION

~
';0.. I

K. Q. Club Meets.
TlJ.e K. Q. clu'b met Tuesday af

ternoon' at the Legion hall with a
. very good attendance. The mem

bers finished carpet rags. They
hl!.ve also finished a quilt, which
will be raffled off and the money
sent to flood sufferers. At the
close of the meeting a lunch was
served. .
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I'OLGER'S
COFFEE

llb·2ge
21bs: S'7c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Flour

For March 12 and 13

Beetleware Cereal Bowl
when you buy 1 package
each of Grapenut flakeS
and Post Bran flakes.

POWDERED SUGAR
2% Ibs : 21c

Allsweet Oleomargarine,
matchless flavor I For
proof try it on hot toast
or biscuits.

Free birthstone ring, 14
carat gold plate for only
20 wrappers from Cry-
stal White soap. ,
RAISINS, 2 Y2 Ibs.....19c
FWUR, 48 lb sack $1.49

We will have fresh rad
ishes, cauliflower, let
tuce, celery, green on
ions. tomatoes, grape
fruit at 29c a dozen, all
fresh fruit in season.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

We reserve the right to
limit quantities subject

to stock on. hand

Have complete line of
new and used furniture
What have you to trade.

Ord'sM. D.

~~g~~~~_~ ~ __ ,$1.59

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 52e

CINNAMON ROLLS
,3 doz : ! 25c

,~ree Cereal Bowl With 2
large packages of Corn
Flakes.

Phone 187

March 11-12-13 .

BRING IN YOUR EGGS-CASU OR TRADE

TOIUATOES
Nebia Brand
Fancy P~ck .,

~~~:_~_~~~_~ 25c

"LOUR

48 lb.
bag

tli!~~$1.95• •

Oranges, Fancy Navels, 288 size, doz. 23c

Fresh Vegetables, Cabbage, Carrots, Turnips, Beets,
Tomatoes, Onions and Cauliflower

Peaches~ Fan~y Muir, 2 lbs.. , ,25c
Grapefruit, Texas seedless, 96 size,

dozell ','I ••• 35c

Pepper, 8 oz. package, : .... ; . ; .. ; .. 10c
Raisins, Thonlpson Seedless, 3 lbs., , .25c
Pancake Flour, R. B. C. 4 lb; pkg ,20c
Tonlato Juice, No.2 can, 2 cans ,19c
'Prunes, 30-40 size, Santa Clara, 3 lbs. 29c
HOllliny, No. 2lh can, 2 for. , . , , .•..' .19c
Salad Dressing, Little Dutch, 32 oz.

jar ',' , . ',' ' 25c
Red Beans, No.2 can, 2 cans , . , .17c
Catsup, Little Dutch, 14 oz. bottle,

2 for .. ~, 1 I •••••••••• 25c

PHONE 99
'WE DELIVER

Koupal
Grocery
FRI. AND SAT.

SPECIALS
.......................
Rice Flakes, pkg : 5c
Jar Rings, 3 dozen

for : 10c
American Lye, can.. 8e
Black Pepper, 8 oz.

box 10c
Imit. Van1l1a, bottle 5c
Mackerel, tall can.... 9c
Pancake Flour, 3

poundbag 15c
Soup Mixtures, 9 oz.

package 10c
English Waln,uts, lb. 18c
Complete Line of Heinz

and Campbell Soups
••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

Hay and GrainLivestock

48 lb. $1 85 24 lb. $1 00 5 lb. . 25
,sack___ • Sack___ • Sack..~.~__ C

We don't believe a 'better flour than Peerless can b~
bought. which is the reason we decided to fe~{ure It.

\Ve have leased the building formerly occupied by Haught's
West Side Grocery, have installed a very complete stock of
staple and fancy groceries, fresh fruits, vegetables, luncheon
meats and. topa9cos and invite your patron&e on a basis of fair
price and service. " For our Formal Opening, on Friday and Sat-
urday, we quote the following specials: ' .

i mUIllmimmlU1UUmUUU1UUmUUUUU1UUUUUmlU1UU1UUUU t
PEERLESS FLOUR

Macaroni,.2 lb. package. , . : ,. ! 15e
TOll.latoes, No, 2 cans, 3 for, . , , .. 25e
Peas, No.2 cans, 2 for, , .. , . , 23e
Powdered Sugar, 2 lb. pkg., 13e
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls for , ..' 25e
I{aluo ~gg Noodles, 12 04. pkg ,15e
Grapefruit Juice, No.2 can, . , , . , .. ,10e
Super Suds, 2 10c pkgs., ' 1ge

SALAD BOWL F!lEE

··N.... ".
Will take off Corns

\V.A!NTED.2..AIi apprentice nurse,
between 20 and 35 years old, for
steady employment. Dr. :MUler.

50-lt

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G. ----------'-----,1
Baldwin, 17 m!. no. Ord. 43-10t Fire CommissIon

Contract for HonestHIGHEST PR1QES paid for old, d t· A I
live horses delivered our plant. In us flOUS genc es
Truck or car lots. Also junk A splendid opportunity for are·
bones. Cell pur Tankage and liable represent~tlve In everl
secure return !haul. HILL good farming community In Ne·
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas. braska to ,vrite lIaJI Insurance

i1-tf on growing erops.
LlDEIUL POLICY

LOST-Handbag at the court house Farnl Equipment LOW PREMIUM RATES
ladles' rest room. Contained GREAT WESTERN FIRE
money and a prescription with l<'OR SAlJE-'F'ull line of farm ma- 'INSURANCE CO.
Qur name. Finder please leave chinery. G. G. Clement and Son. (IIAIL DIVlSIOX)
at Quiz or notify AntQ.n Laben- 50-2t 216 Richards Block
ska. 50-lt - Lincoln, Nebraska

LOST-A wrist watch. Reward I~F:.:O~R~S~A~~:::=T~,~r~~c~to~r::..t~ir~e~s~f~o~r~F~a~r-~============
ff:. its return. Harvey Kr::-~i muuuuumuuuuuuuumuuuuuuuunmuuuuuuuumuuumnununn

Announ~ing the Forma~.openingof I

DRAPER'S
HANDY GROCERY

.-..~---~-_._---_.:----]
L WAN~'ADS

---------------------
LOst and Found

•LEPCO AU'fO SUPPLY
Lawrence Kuebler, Proprietor

ill Ord, Nebraska
We have leased tile north room of the Keown

bUilding, next to Hastings & Ollis, and have installed
a complete l~ne of Lepco Auto Parts and Accessories,
Paints, Oils and Greases. You'll find what you need
here at pric~s that will save you money. Come in
and get acquainted. .

Announcin.g the Opening of a

LEPC'O .AUTO
SUPPLY STORE

W:A!~T TO BUY-An 8x12 or 13
trUck stock' rack: ·Bert Butts,
Burwell. " 50~2t I

++++++~+++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++++ '
:f. 1 W.A!NTED TO RiE~-5 or 6 room

T. 0' RRY 1 modern p-ousll about April 15th

;
!, 5 . \, :::'i~~:: . Write ,Max pearson, box 122, Ord! :. or call at 'Sinclair 'Station. 50-U

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices I
paid for hides. Noll Seed 00.

H-tf
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I it' bI f b ild' h mes on mall or wlll trade for calves. l<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay and good·,.f····p·.·E·R··S··O·N··A··LS······1 -Eugene Lee, son of Mr. and visit, coming /back to Linco f· su a e 01'· uIII Illg 0 '9 2t' Wesley Eberhart. '9-2t 1935 oats. Joe Skoll1.50~2tIi.Mrs. Otto Turek of O>mstock, Is Tuesday to be with the Ord dele- Hastings & 0 s. ' 'Z - 'Z

spending afew days with his grand- gatlon to .the legislature, and com- Rentals Chickens, Eggs 1'10R SALE-1935 and 1936 crop
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek, ing on home Tuesday evening. oats and !barley~ L. W. Rogers.

,,,•••-------------••- ••~ sr.-¥r. and Mrs. Edward Kokes ------------- 50-2t
-Walter Desch was down to -iFt&nk Fafeita;, ~r.. is the suffered the loss of a baby pre- FOR RE:-lT-Brick garage building FOR SALE-S. C. Buff Leghorn _

-Central City on business Friday. proud p'ossessor of a Gruen Cur- maturely born Monday. The little known as Milligan garage 401100 hatching eggs from blood tested SEED CORN-Yellow and white,
-Murray Nelson went to !North vex wrist watch which he won by lone was burled Wednesday morn- feet, two extra lots, corner loca- and eulledflock.5·c over stor~ $2.25 per bushel. Ed Zlkmund.

Platte on business Tuesday. writing the last !best line in a lim- ing. Mrs. Kokes i§ very lll. but tlon, 2 blocks north of Hotel Ord. price. Ord phone 1223. RE.' 50-41
-The - I()hartey Inness family erick contest for Fitch's shampoo her physician, Dr. J. G. Krum!, Will recondition and Improve for Psota. GO-H

visited at Ivan Botts' Sunday. It arrived Tuesday. says that she wlll recover. Mrs. suitable tenant. E. C. Weller, I<'OR SALE-1936 seed corn. yellow
-l1"red Christensen and N. A. -John IS. Hoff has just finished John Ward is taking care of her. Atkinson, Nebr., or C. J. Morten- FOR SA'IJE-Turkeys. phone' 2220. and squaw, test 91. John Mason.

Lewin were over from Arcadia on Planting 45 acres of spring whe.at. sen, Ord, Nebr. 50-1t Mrs. H. VanDaele. 50-2t jr. 50-2t.
business Tuesday. " He plowed the s!.ound 9 to 10 NOTICE TO BIDDERS. . h k FOR ·SAiIJE..-.'Single com/b Rhode FOR SALE-Ear corn and praide

-Frank M. Vodehnal was a ,busi. Inches deep last July and says It Sealed bids wlll .be received bl li'OR REJ:-lT-400-acre ranc " nown Island Red hatchIng eggs. 5-c hay. Phone 3704. J. W. Sedla-
. ness visitor at the Jim Turek home is in ,fl'ne shape. as iBodurtha !Pla<:e, 5 miles ~

Rex Jewett, City Clerk of Ord, Ne· th' t f E Ic 0 in WhMI above mar k e t ,price. 'Phone ook. i9-2tMonday. -'Mr. and l\lrs. wm Nelson went sou wes 0 r s n, """ -
-Loon Osentowski writes to say to Kearney Wednesday to visit braska, a.t his office, up to, 7:30 er county. Well improved, 35 Oil20. -!Mrs. Lynn COllins. 50-1t FOR SALE-Some barley and oats

that he has moved and his address their daughter, Mrs. Raymond .Po- o'clock P. M.• March ~6, 1937. and acres plow land. Cuts around U. S. lJNS:PECTED BABY CHICKJS arid alfalfa hay. Walter Jensen.
,Is now Elyria Instead of Burwell, cock and family. They returned then publlcly opened, for furnish- 75 tons, well grassed pasture. AiN[) C U S T 0 ~ HATCHING-- 2402. 49-41

-'Mrs. Maggie Hopkins' address Thursday. Ing to sa'td City, the following Fire Rental $200. Also hard soil 240- 'Money 'back guarantee Buckeye
.. has been changed fr9mMerr lU, -&. F. Williams is authority Fighting apparatus: acre stock farm. formerly known brooders. Gooch's best fee<! FOR SALE-Nice,' green' alfalfa
• Ore., to Grants pass, Ore. for the statement that the busl- One 1% t9n trucl!:, chassis as Joe SIangel place; 7 miles with tree /bottle of chlorate. hay by stack or ton. Frank A.

--Frank lFafeita sr.. writes to ness of the p. C. T. stage lines w1th 20 x 6 'six ply heavy dut, west' and 1% miles south of Yeast-O-'Lac.peat moss. AU Vala. , 49-2t
. change his ~ddress from Los An- ' i f tl t tires on tront wheels and 32 North 'Loup on road between t

showed an ncrease 0 exac yen ::i ~ ten ply heavy duty stud- Ord an,d Loup City. In Davis poultry sUp'plles. We pay J. cen FOR SA\LE---Good clean velve1
,geles to 536 Magnolia Ave.• Long per cent In February of 1937 as ded tires on rear wheels, the !Creek township. Good 7-roQIIl over tparketprice in trade. barley. Phone !:lO.l1. Wlllard

Beach, Calit. " M compared with the corresponding same to be equipped with hose 'brick house, good well. We wl11 Come in and see our chicks 'be- Ocnner. i9-tf
-Walter Guggenmos and . r. month of 1936. If straws show body to carry 800 feet of 2% k t fore you buy eisewhere. Rutar

,and Mrs. Tony Guggenmto~ Wwerd
e

which way the wind blows. this inch f,ire hose.' OM '600 'g'allon hPut on nedw mo Ilt~uwlladtinerwgSorlbsarno Ord Hatchery.fhone 324J. FOR SALE-Good prairie hay, $5dl uestll O• Ivan Bot s e· should be encouragi,ng. ouse an u ·u , , tit k 0 11 t
• "p

ner
g , _L ' centrifugal, booster pump.' one hi""k house will make some per on n s ac. ne m e eas

d -Jerry Petska. Ord Kelvinator c v en, FOR SALE-White Rock hatcJ!,ing and 2 mUes south of Gregg'"ne~~~y Grabowski of Portland, dealer. attended a meeting of deal- 200 gallon booster tank; ade- repairs. .A;bout half farm land eggs, 0$2 per 100. Mrs. A. W. r.anch. Pat Wray. Scotia. 60-2t
. Ore.. Is a new Quiz subscriber. ers and salesmen at the Hotel Yan- quate windshield wlth shatter- and alfalfa. ,balance excel'1ent Cornell. 6O-tf

d e Proof glass; two lengths of t R tal $200 plus cropM!§. Grabowski also sen s som cey Wednesday as a guest of the i pas ure. ' en '.. (Continued on Page ta.)
· recipes for the cook's Colyum-yum. Sidles company, distributors for 2% inch heavy rubber suct on share. Co-operate with agents- FOR SAlE-Purebred White Rock _

-Mrs. Sam Guggenmos. Dale central Nebraska. Thirty dealers hose; one 4 inoh by 2% inch show your prospects. Call or hatching eggs, 5e abov~ market ._
' "'nd DU'ane,' Dolsle W,aterman, and and salesmen were in attendance Siamese "Y"; one 2% inch by write .AMOS GRANT CO.. Ar price: 'Mrs. Frank Konkolesld
.. ed t 11L inch Siam,ese "Y...• ,'250 d' 1 Fee h 011 50 51Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bo~ts visit a and a very pleasant and inspira- 7lI 8380. Groun F cor arm r· pone 5 . .-

'Charley Inness' Sunday. tional meeting is d'eported. feet of 1% inch gum and wax dit Bldg.• Omaha. " 50-'2t,
-JMiss Zola Barta, who attends -I.'\1onday evening a crew of treated fire hose; two 1% - CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per

· ~ollege at Kearney, spent the men started removing dirt from inch cut-off ilozzles, with % FOR RIDNT-<New 4-room bunga- tray of 128. Bring eggs on Sat-
· week end with her parents. Dr. the paving, which '~as been very inch tips, and two 3-8 inch low, built last year. full base- urday. Reserve space. Evet

, A J3 t much in need of a cleanup for some tiPS' for same; one 24 foot ex- ment. enclosed porch, garage Smith, Phone 2104. ,48-tf
: and Mrs. F. . ar a. d tension ladder and one roof and wash house, an acre of

-Lester Hubbard, CIJde Haw- time. However, this work coul lad<ler; 150 feet of 1 Inch choice bottom land for garden. FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
\ thorne, Sam Hawthorne, Ray HIU, not well be done ulltl1 the snow rulJber 'booster hose on reel on Could also keep some chickens eggs, 5c above market price.
• Ca,sh Routh. clyde Ba,ird, all of and Ice was- melted Qff thet s~e~ist top; two hose lights and one and a cow. Located just 2 mUes Phone 10~0. !N. C. Nelson. 50-2t

Arcadia, were in Ord Monday. An unusually la.rge amoun r flood light; two 3 gallon fire north of Elyria in the heart of 'QU "'LITY iO',oy' OHIOKiS-$1.00
-The Jim Arnold faml1y moved has accumulated thro1ugh the win- ext,inguishers.' two 1% quart the valley. Call E. C. Weller.. "'- '.una>

',In,to Ord last week and are located ter N b i deposit books your order. ,Cus-M . 1 Pyrene tire extinguishers or Atkinson" e r., owner, or n· h •. h: In the Ned powers property. r. -E. C. Leggett drQve to Linco n siren i f C T M rt 0 d tom hate ing, we set tw.~e eac
'Powers reserving a room for his last Thursday on 'business and the equivalent· one electric qu re 0 ,rI· 0 ensen. r, week. Wayne Feeds. peat MOilS,

next day was joined in Omaha by with sWlt~h on dash; hose Nebr. 5O-1t all poultry supplies. Dr. Sals-
· own use. . i db' f th Q iz body and boos,ter tank to be ~ , 0 d D I' 1 ""- I--Mrs. 'Tom Williams. rece ve two other mem ers, 0 e u b Ilt of good coppered steel, FARM TO RE1~T near r. av sbury's Poultry Hea t1). "",rv ce
word from the D. L. Wll1lams fam- force H. J. MoBeth and Lavern p~OperlY ,braced. and yogeltanz. . 50-1\ 'Station, we post your chickens

'l1y of Monmouth, Ore.. to the ef- Dueni.ey, and the three men spent tree of charge. Gimplex and
- fect that they' had thirty inches of a couple of days inspecting print- The !City may not award con· FOR RE:-lT---<lIous'e, 6 rooms. % Jamesway guaranteed brooder
· wet snow there this winter. which ing equipment which the Quiz is tracts on all items covered in th{S mile out of town. % acr~ gar- stoves. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
, is very unusual. Many sheds planning to install They return· Notice and may award contrac s den. Hastings & Ollis. 50-'2\ 168J. Ord. Nelbr. i9~tf
were crushed In by the unusual d t ONi Saturday night. on separate items to separate bid
snowfall. with the loss of much e -11mond Brox and Ign. Klima dere; each 'bidder shall furnish
stock. In one case a man lost 100 went down to Omaha Sunday, com- drawings and descriptive matter
sheep by the collapse of a single ing back as far as Lincoln Tues- of the equipment he proposes t~ FOR SALE-A good 3-year-old FOR IS.A!LE-Baled prairie hay and
shed. day to attend the state assessors' ~~rnlshi ~~Ic:ri~~f~~es~~~p~~~~r~n Holstein cow, fresh in about 2 home grown seed ·potatoes. How-

~.IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~::~~a~ ~~iJ~ow~~i~£l~::e~:s~s~ an~e~aferl~l from which parts are weeks. Arthur Simmon!!. 50-2t ard Huff. ,oQ-2t
\!!J.!!!!!!.!.!..!.!.l.:~~~~':':':':':':':':~;-'-I ors and 'county clerks were invited. made. The estimated <cost of said FOR SALE-Good work horses. 1'10R SALE-Kershau" seed oats

ARTICH,OITE Speeches were made by J. E.Law- equipment is the Bum of $3,000.00. R. Clare Clement. ~0-2t and baled straw. R. C. BaUey.
.~ rence editor of the Lincoln Star, The !City reserves the right to re- ' Phone 5'21. 50~2t

MEE'I'ING Gove~nor Cochran, and Charles F. ject any 01' all bids o~ to waive I<1OR SALE-2 coming 3-year old
Warner speaker of the tinlcamer- defects in bids. colts, mares. green broke. Phone FOR ,s.A!LE-Some good 1935 seed

JOINT SCHOOL HOUSE al legisiature. . ,Dated at Ord, Nebraska, th~s 6222. 49-2t oats' also some 1936 oats. W.
. · M h 12 ----,Ruth !Milford came home Ninth day of MarcD, 1937. f10R ISAILE-ehoice milk cows H. MOl2,es. 50-2t
.Friday eve., arc from her S,~tOOl wor~ ~~h°r;;i~~a ~ttes}~welt Gould B. Flagg, just fresh or heavy springers~ FOR SALE-,Some real go 0 d
Discussions on Artichoke planUng '~~:::a:he\e~~~~~~'has

0
Its spring ex City derk. MaY~>l' G. G. clement & Sons. 50-2t prairie hay. Ed Penas. 50-2t

and contracts, alfalfa meal mllI, vacation this week. She planned March 1l~3t l<'OR SALE-Good, sound young FOR S.A!IJE-'Oats sultabl~ for see,d.
the new Perennial wheat. Repre· to drive back Thusrday, taking her horse. E. J. Barnes, Phone 5020. A hi oe k 50-21
senfaUfes of United Artichoke Co, mother with her to spend a tew ,Card of Thanks. 49-2t rc e we e.
Musical program. :No. admission, days visiting. We want to take this means of I<'OR SAilJE-ISeed barley and

-lMr.and Mrs. Orvllle Sowl thanking our friends for their WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats; heavy seed oats. Phone 2911. F.
11I1111I1111111I111111111I11111111111I11111I11I1 went to Omaha Sunday for a short many acts of kindness during the also good horses. Henry Geweke. S. Hosek, R. 3. 50-2t

Illness of our son and brother, Eu- 3-tf _-:- ~

gene.
Mr. and :Mrs. Joe Puncochar
and sons.

\,

~.
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Phone 356

Curlee Beaute
SHOPPE

State Bank Building
Basement

90 to 100

PRUNES
4 lbs.23e

Garnette Jackman,
Manager

I1T I'm sure you wl1l be
'11 pleased with the re
sults.

PEACHES

I1T Make an appoint
'11 ment tor an eye

; lash and eyebrow Tint.

Golden Yellow

BANANAS
2doz. 2ge

Sliced or Halves

~~_1~ ~------ 47e

Miss Ila Ackles was an over- ..
night guest at the Mike Johns
home Tuesday evening.

-The checker tournament last
Tuesday evening at the !McGrew 
Shoe Shop was not as well attend
ed as usual, but those present had
an enjoyable time. The scores: H.
Foth, 135; C. !McGrew, 130; R.
Burrows, 75; W. Bell, 79; iF.
Clark, 15; E. Petty, 15. /

(March 12 and 131 in Ordl Nebr(lska)

CHECK THE SIZE
when Making COlllparisons

The less the number of prunes to the pound the larger the
prunes will be. The large prunes lll"e somewhat higher priced,
because they h.·ne inore prune Bleat than those of the small size.

'.

Coffee ~;::~~----~--------------~----,---.3lbs. 5ge

AYB d
Sliced ,24-oz.· 9

- rea White or Wheat . LoaL______ C
Jell-Well ~';:vors ' ~ 6;t~s~~·... 25c

Cocoa ~~~hers--------- :- ~_2 ~~n-----1ge

Corn Flakes Ke1l0gg's ~ 2 ~~~s_~~;~21e

Pork and Beans vancamps 3 ~~n~~·---20e

MOlk Maximum . 3UtA! oz. 251 It whips___________________________ cans __ -,-_ e

lVhen )'ou are buylag prunes, be sure to find out the size
that Is offered for sale.__Thts Information 'dB help you to make
Iln accurate price comparison.

Rea4ers of food ads frequently see' the numbers 20·30, 60·60
and 90·100 used In connection with prunes. These numbers de
scribe the sIzes of the prunes that are adlerUsed. Size 20-30
means that tbere are from 20 to 30 prunes to the pound; size SO
6$ IndIcates from SO to 60 prunes to the pound; and so on, with
the other sIzes. .

"

P Oregon 3 No. 10 100runes Pack ._______________ cans__ • •

P, Bartlett No. 10 ' 49e,lrs Halves ~, can_______ e

Blackberries ~~~:_o 53e

A · t Good No 10 57prlCO SColor Halves ca~_______ e

Rex Jelly ~~~t~~~-------------------5 ;~iL 37e

G f
·t -Texas Seedless d 39

rape ru} 96 size______________________ oz. ~ c

R d
• 1 Fresh • 2 large 5a IS leS Crisp .bunches--- e

Cauliflower ~~~~:d-----------------------Jb.lIe

L tt
Crisp' 2 60 size 19

e uce Solid__________________________ heads___ e

Cabbage ~~;~d--- :_---------------------Jb. 3e

Turnips ~:;a~-----------~--------------5Ibs.1ge

"My Skin Was Full Of
Pimples and Blemishes"

Says Verna 'Schlepp: "\Since us
ing Adlerika the pimples' are gone.
My skin is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of poisons that
cause a bad complexion. Ed }4'.
Beranek.

Try us with your next grocery order.

,We Deliver 3:30
We buy eggs for trade or casb •

And cash four cream checks

9:30

Tomatoes
Meaty, red ripe hand picked tomatoes of superior fla.
vor. Stock your fruit cellar at the sale price. Reg.
ular No.2 cans for 8e.

PI~one 219

Pears
Morning Lig~t Pears. are Genuine Northern Barlletta
packed in their own Juice, A~ our llpecial price of 44c
on the No. 10 can, there is economy in buying several
cans to repack in jars to use as needed.

Dill Pickles
Fancy crisp pickles with a reai dill flavor. Gedney
"cure and pack," For this sale the big quart jar

.for ~6e. '

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small crisp vanilla flavored cooky, filled with Maca.
roon ~ocoanut. On Saturday these fresh baked cookies,
at a special price of 2 lb~. for ~Se.

Corn Meal
White and yellow meal for corn bJ;ead, muffins and
mush. The, special price of l~c on the S-lb. bag per
mits its use for baby chick feed.

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
It is "Always Fresh." Roasted daily in our own plant
and ground as you like it. The favorite coffee in
thousands of homes. Try it at our Every Day Low
price of 19c per pound or 3 pounds for SSe.

Matches ~~~tl:i~iP 6Boxes •••• 17e
Super-Suds Large Size, l6eRed pkg••.••••

Soap ~~Y~ol~:~rel 2 &~~~d ~ 13e
BAGS l\IARSII SEEDLESS GRAPE·

FRurr, SIZE 80s, DOZEN 33c
CALI~'\ G R E E N TOP CARROTS,

BUNCH : 4c

1~.eILAiijro.
\ YOUR FRIEND~ALTIME "

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 12 AND 13.

and Magdlan
on Pauline
M. Biemond

'Fairview News

Manderson News

PLEASAXT VALLEY NEWS.
About :25 friends and neighlbors

gathered at the Elvis Bleach home
Tuesday evening, with well filled
baskets, the occasion being a fare
well party in their honor. They
will move west of 'Sargent this
week. 'The evening' wasspenl
playing pinochle and music which
was greatly enjoyed by all. At a
late hour a bounteous supper was
served.

A large crowd attended the Lit
erary progra,m giv€n at the Pl;as
ant Valley school house Fnday
evening. Those taking part are tc
be Iilghly comnlimented for their
dlligent work and talent. There
will be another prQf;ram 'March 19.
Everybody is invited.

[··i;A·ci·;o;i~·~·J Obituary ar~~~d ~~~sc~~~~:.E;;~~~~:t~: f~~:~
ALLEN F. LENZ. b.av~ ,been making rabbits, Dutch

Dr J. A. li:ouJlda Allen }4'flxlerlck, Le~z, infant son windml1ls and Dutch boys and
••••••••••••••••••••• of Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwin Lenz, was girls.
The expense of. feeding chicks born Jan. 22, 1937 and was taken For art we made window decor-

can usually be reduced ,by mixing home to God in the early morning ations of Dutch boys and girls.
growing mash at home. The on 'Felbr. 27, being but five weeks Although we have lost one pli
present high cost of grain, coupled and one day old. His sudden pil, we have also -gained another.
with low poultry prices, makes It leavetaking finds he.arts /brokenILittle Oscar 'Burt is starting to
Imperative that 'poultrymen cut and 10n~some.Funeral services [Ind out what school is like.
expenses down to rock bottom. for the. httle one. were held from We have a new game for fint

Commercial mashes are selling the MIra V_a 11 e y Evangelical grade reading. We call it ".March
at around three and one-half church, in charge of Rev. C· E. Winds". We have spaces marked
cents ,per pound. Ingredients for Nichols, and burial was made in on one side of the blackboard.
the following chick mash can be the Ord cemetery. Each one has a kite and every
purchased on the market for an time one mis,ses a word in reading
average coseof tWQ and one-third EMJU CAROLINE GREGG. the l\!te goes down a space. We

Joe Minar, ,Emil, Joe and Ed ci!nts: , , Emma ,oarol1ne IJ.,arson was have a lot of tun seeing whose
Trojan visited at the John Klan- Yellow c6rnmea.I. ..... 4 part!! born in Platte county near Genoa, kite files the higher.
elilir home Sunday. Shorts •........•..... '2 pa~ts Jan. 13, 1884. On tAprll 6, 1904 We held our third 4-H clu/b

Visitors in the Lew Smolik home Bran .....•..........•& parts sne was united in marria~ t~ meeting 'Friday. We discussed
last Friday evenin.g were Mr. and Meat and bone meal..1 part Wl1Iiam B. Gregg. TQ this union food habits and digestion. We al-
Mrs. :Frank Maresh and flllmily, A hundred pounds of the above were born tive children: .Mrs. so enjoyed the story, "How Joe's
lind Mr. and IMrs. John Janac. mash can be made for $2.30, or Fr.ances Delahoyde of. Genoa, Oak- J.,unch Disappeared." Grace ':Lee

about a third les,s than the ready- ley K of Naples, Idaho, aipul rA and visited us and we were weighed
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and mixed product. T,his formula gives Russell lB. of Genoa. A d.aughter, again. We have had a change in

daughter visited at the Joe Turek excellent results when supple- Chllirlotte,preceding her hi death officers. Our' secretary moved
home Saturday evening. mented with some l!'reen feed. In '1918. .Mr. Gregg passed away away so Donald Gould was chosen

Adolph Klanecky helped Ed Meat and ,bone meal is the most June 8, 1933. Besides her children president a~d ,Nadine Urban took
Tvrdik fix his tractor several days costly ingredient in the aJbove sh~ is survived 'by a grandson, the office of secretary.
last week. mixture, costing $3.25 per hundred Thomas Gregg lDelahoyde, five Mr. and !Mrs. Will Urban, Mr

Emil ,Smolik returned, last Wed- pounds. Cornmeal is worth '$2.55. brothers and four sisters and a and !Mrs. Joe Viner were Sunday
nesday evening after a 5 week'S Shorts come at $2.00 and bran sells host of relatives and friends. guests of Mr. and Mrs: Gilbert
visit in Rapid City, S. D· for $1.75. She passed away Sunday, rFebr. Stone. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnikand There are many other formulas 28, at Genoa. 'Funeral services Alice Burt spent the week end
son Vernon 'Visited at Ed Tvrdik's for home-mixed chick mashes. wer~ held Thuraday, Rer, W. H. with Mary plock.
Sunday evening. Some are better than tile one giy- Clem, pastor of the Congregation- W1ll Urban was an Ord visitor

Two new families have moved en, but also more complicated, or al churoh of Genoa offlciatin~, this week,
Into. the" neighborhood, They are perhaps 'costlier. ,Most .any of Burial was made in the Oro cem~- i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Mr. and Mrs.' Steven Sowokinos t~em can ,be made at home, how- tery. 'Mrs. Gregg had been in
and Mr. and Mrs. victor Cook and ever, at a saving over the factory faUlng health for the last six
daughte'r Ellora Jane. product. months, and made her home with.

Mrs. Joseph .Bonne and little he.r daughter, Mrs. oR. IV. Dela-I
daug'hters~nt Tuesday of last G • N h.9lde in Genoa.
week in the !fiwSmoUk home. eranlUnl ews Among those who accompanied

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the ibody to Ord were 'her ,'brother,1
Lew 'Smolik Sunday were Mr. and The Ivan Robertson family mov- Oscar Larson and family, son and
Mrs. John Janac a,.nd family, Mr. ed away from this neighborhood wife, of .Genoa; IF'rank Larson of:
and <Mrs. Joseph Bonne and d~ugh· last Wednesday to their new 10- St. :FaUl; York, Wallace and Ar-I
tar Mary Ellen and Frankie Cer- cation s'outheast of Ord. thur Larson, ot Genoa; .sistere,
nlk. • ,J'ohn Mottl, jr., who has employ- Mrs. !Nels Skoog, of Genoa; Mr. \
~has. Vele'ba motored to Lincoln ment in Ord spent the week end and IMrs. Howard Christmen of

Tuesday morning. with home folks. Platte Co., near Gerioa; IMrs. Ho-
The Chas. Vele'ba family spent Ed Zadina's visited at the Fred seak of Denver; and uncle, Ben!

Sunday evening in the Steve Pa- Skala home last 'Sunday. Pearson and wife, of Genoa; 'Rev.
piernik home. .' Miss Verna Krahulik is out of W. H. Clem; and Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Kokes called at Chas, school, a victim of the mumps. Delahoy,de and three sons, of
Veleba's Sunday afternoon. The Joe Masin family visited Genoa. Six nephews, all young

Little Ellora Jane !Cook is our Sunday at the Vencil Slch, home. men, acted as pall-bearers. .
new pupil, making an enrollment Dr. !Ferguson was called to Joe The Greggs lived for many years
of 14. She is a first grader. Fuxa's to treat a cow last .Tues- In the eastern 'part of Noble town-

Chas. Turner called at Louie day. ' ship, later moving to a ranch In I
Penas' 'Saturday evening. The John iValasek family spent Dry cedar precinct in Garfield:

Rudolph Kokes helped.:LeW Friday evening at the Frank Pesek county. Following the death Ofl
Smolik shred corn. fodder last Sat- home. , her husband, Mrs. Gregg moved to
urday. Miss Minnie Sich left for Bur- Genoa. S'he was well known in I

well the iatter part of last week Ord and in t'he neighborhoods
where she secured employment. where she lived, and her passing II

'Mr. and Mrs: Frank Mottl were is a matter of keen regret to all
Sunday vislto.IS at the John Mottl who knew' her.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, home.
John Ben1:>en and Mrs. Rosie volf 'Mrs. ,Ed Zadina helped with
and daughter Evelyn were visitors papering at Rudolph Kokes' last
at vaclav Lehecka's. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. tAnton Radil weH Mrs. Ivan Robertson and son
Friday evening visitors at 'the A, called at John Valasek's last Tues-
F. parkos home. day. .

Matt Turek, jr., 'Fred Skala and Mr. and ,Mrs. Leonard lFuxa and
Edward Maresh spent Thursday famlly s{opped at the Joe Fuxa
livening with George Zurek. home while enroute to Ord last

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and Friday.

son were Friday evening visitorS iiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiat Will Moudry's.
'Mr. and Mrs. John Ben~en, Mrs.

'Rosie Volt and daughter visited
Friday evening with the John Volt
family. '

The Frank Maresh family visit
ed Friday evening at:Lew 'Smo-
lik's. .

The John Voll family visited
Saturday evening at John Ben
ben's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mr,
and Mrs. John Voll and family
and Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter
were Sunday evening visitors at
John John's.

The John Voll family visited at
Anton Radil's Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at the A
F. Parkos nome were the Frank
Parkos family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Parkos' and son, Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe yaslcek and sons, Mr,
and Mrs. ,Jimmy Turek, Albert
Parkos jr., and Ed Suchanek.

The Joe Sestak family 'of near
Comstock were Sunday visitors at
W1ll Moudry's. ~ .

The James Sedla'cek family were
Sunday dimier guests in the Stan'
ley Vitek home. '

Paul and Otto Vodehnal spent
Sunday with Ed Maresh.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
were Sunday evening visitors at
the John Vodehnal home.

The W1l1 Moudry family spent
Monday afternoon at Joe ptac
nik's.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek spent
Monday in the Joe Zurek and Joe
Turek homes.

Mrs. A. 1'~. parkos is the proud
owner of some ,baby chicks she re
ceiv~d Monday,

\

Hotel Castle
500 Roo'n1s-$1.00 and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

'16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

NOLL SEED.COo

EASTER LILLIES

Place your order now
'for an ~aster Lily for
delivery at Easter.

•...,..O_O..c_O_c_O~O_O_O-'O...j-)

Hilltop News
Charley K 0 n k ole ski of 'Big

Sprlngs,o 'Nebr., arrived Thursday
and visited at the Frank aQd Lloyd
Konkoleski homes. He returned
to his home :Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Paplernik
and daughters ~lv~ and Evelyn
and Louis papiernik and son were
Sunday visitors at Jake Papier
nik·s. '

Roman Lech visited from !Friday
until Sunday with hi§ grandpar~

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
koski.

Sunday dinner guests at Frank
Konkoleski's were Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Konk<?leski and Misses paul
lne and Magdlan Konkoleski.

~iss ,Magdian Konkoleski stay
ed at the Lloyd Konkoleski home

.·.l_o-.-O_l,-."..ll_{l_<l_{l_li_'l...'

Haskell Creek News! ~~i:.eIring practice teaching at
'Several farmers attended the

Mr. an,d Mrs. W1ll !Nelson called Joe Kusek farm sale Tuesday of
at Leonard Woods' ISunday eve- last week. '
ning. . A tew farmers took advantage of

,Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek the warm days 'and began field
spent Sunday in Cotesfleld vislt- work last week.
ing in the Emil Coufal home. Missei Josephine

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Konkoleski called
children were dinner guests Sun- Konkolesld at the
day at W1ll Nelson's. home Saturday.'

Mr. and IMrs. }4'rank Miska and The Pete and J.,awrence Honey-
children attended a Ibirthday din- cutt families moved near North
ner Sunday in the Omer Keezer Loup last week. -
home near Ericson in honor of
Mn. Keezer. 'LotUe Keezer re
turned with the,m and will spend a
few days with the Miska family.

Mrs. W. R. Moody was in Ar
cadia from Wednesday until Fri
day night at the hOJ1le of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong.

Laura Nelson is teaching in the
Cottonwood school this lV~ek.

Mrs. wm !Nelson and Laura,
Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen, and
Mrs. Fred Nielsen called at Woods'
Tuesday afternoon. Beth . Woods
was celebrating her fii'st birthday.

'Several from this community at
tended the funeral of ,Mrs. Emma
Gregg in Ord last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ,S. Larsen were
at 'Martin Michalek's Sunday eve-
ning. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Norma, InaFae and Harlan
were dinner guests at Pete Hol-
lander's Sunday. ..•

Mrs. :Leonard Woods and Mrs.
Leon Woods and .Eeth visited at
W. R. Moody's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. :Leonard Woods
were at Walter Jorten.sen·Sl<~riday

evening. " :
Dorothy and Laur'a Nelson spent

Sunday afternoon with Anna :Mor
tensen and Dorothy Jorgensen.

, ,

Spring~a~e News
Mr. ~and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and

Lloyd were Sunday dinner guests
of Charlie Kokes'.

Mrs. ,stanley Gross Spient Thurs
day with Mrs. !Frank 'Valasek
The men attended 'the !Cook and
Hager sale. '

Visitors in the school Friday
were Mrs. Adolp~ Sevenker, Miss
Aloha Stewart and Miss eros'by.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family and Mrs. WHbur !McNamee
and Ellen visited in st. Paul Sun
day with the John Duemey family.

I Ruth cook' who had been spend
! ing a few days at home returned

to her work in St. :paul.
-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
boys spent Sund~y evening at Al
bert Clausen·s.

'Mrs. John Moul came. Saturday
to the Herman Stowell home and
will spend a few days helping
wltl]. the work. Miss Verna Stow
ell returned to the Howar,d Wash
burn home 'Saturliay_ after spelld
ing the past three week~ in the
Stowell home.

Miss- 11a Ackles of Comstock
spent 'Saturday night and Sunday
with Ruth C<lok.

The Parker Cook family have' a
record .worth mentioning for a
renter. Twenty years ago last week,
in February, they moved to the
Hager ranch in Springdale. They
ha;'e farmed' on a 50~50 basis e.er
since, until last week when theY
had a clean-up sale to settle the
estate of the late Mr. Hager.
}4'Qur of their six children were
born on this farm. The other two
were also born in Springdale,
Five of them went' through the
grades in this school. Mrs. Cook
was also 'born and raised in
Springdale. Mr. Cook mentions
that one doesn't find landlor,ds
every day that would equal the late
Mr. Hager. All their dealings had
been pleasant ones. The Cook
family have decided to quit f,arm
ing until farming conditions get
better.

Sealark brand,' tall
one lb.' cans Alaska

THE

FOOD
CENTER

tuumuuuuuuttuuuuuumumu

APPLES
Washington Winesaps
Rome Beauty or Ar

ka,nsas Blacks.

41bs.25c

3cansZ9c

mmuuuumumuuuutUUUuuUt

COFFEE
Old Trusty. Why pay
more when you can't

"buy better.

lb·Z5c

Friday and Saturday
Specials \

:tmmusumutumtuuuuuUUUUtl

SALMON

uUuttuuumummuuuuuuUUUt

TOMATOES
--petty Ann, solid pack,
fine utah quality, No.

2 can

5c
mmmmmttutututmuttuuttmu

Oleo' Laurel brand
2Ibs... ~ ... ~ .29c

Cheese, Fan c y
Longhorn lb. 23c
Frankfu~ts, K and

R juicy 0 n e s,
lb " .16c

. '.
Ground Beef, All

Ie'an beef 2
lbs l l l~9~

Pork Sausage well
seasoned, lb 15c

B a con Squares,
fin est grade
lb '.' 19c

tmuuuutUUUUUUUU.UUUUUUUt

PEAS
Whole dried nice tast
ing and economical.

Ib·5c

uuusummumtuuusmuumtmu

HOMINY
Betty Ann, fine grade
No.. 2 ,can, that gen
erally retails at 10c.

, 3 ,can limit'

3cans Z9c

umuuummmmuumuuiStUut~1

PINEAPPLE
Large No. 2% can
whole slices that gen
erally retails at 25c.
Canned in the Malays
from full ripe fruit.

Its Different

2 cans 39c

Elnl Creek News

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ada,mek were
Monday afternoon visitors at the
1. J. Novosad home.

Mr. and Mrs.W. F. vasicek were
callers at the Ed Kasper, jr., home
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday dinner and
tupper . guests at the Emory
Thompson home.

George Vasicek was a dinner
guest at charley Urban's.

Adolph Beranek and daughter
Were Satur,day callers at !Mrs.
Sylvia Stewart's. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,F. Vasicek and
famlly spent Thursday afternoon
at. Steven Urbanski's.

Mr. and IMrs. Wm. Olus and
family moved to the Sol Brox
farm recently and Mr. ,and Mrs.
Steven Sowokinos moved to the
John Janac farm Wednesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre and

family of HoraCe moved to the
place recently ,:acawd by Wm.
Ollis.
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Ord, Nebraska.,

Anthony Th1l1, Repalring__ 9.00
L & L Tire & Battery Shop,

Repairs 11.7()
Hult & Williams Co., Type-

writer rlbbons___________ 7.50
\Y. E. Goodrich, HauUng

WPA men________________ 21.00
Weller Lbr. C0., Materials .50
Clement's Garage, Repairs

on Coleman car 12.50
C1ement'5 Garage, Repalrs__ 1.00
Marvel Motor Co., Hauling

WPA workers___________ 35.00
Karty Hdwe., Repalrs______ 1.10
Ed E. Parkos 54 gal. alcohol 35.10

Upon motion dUly carrIed fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed tor
payment.

Report of Committee on Bridge
Fund Claims, read as follows:
Rex Clement, Labor 2.60

~H! r~et~:!~;::~~~~~====== H~5.10 Jay Pray, Labor 2.60
13.50 R. C. Strombom, OfficIal

7.2/) mIleage 55.0'
7.20 Anthony Thill, Repairing on
1.50 truck _

13.20 Union Pacific RR Co. Freight
.90 on carload of lum1:>er 321.88
.90 Weller ubr. Co., Lumber

1.20 and materlals____________ 71.70
4.80 Upon motion dqly carried fore

going report was accepted as read
2.50 and· warrants ordere ddrawn In
7.20 payment of all eaUms allowed tor
2.70 payment.
2.75 Report of Committee on Unem
6.90 ployment Relief Fund Claims, read
2.10 as follows:
3.00 Fred UlrIch, GraveL_______ 81.00

Upon motion duly earried fore
.7& going report was accepted as read

and warrants ordered drawn in
6.33 payment of all daims allowed for

parment.
6.40 'Upon motion dU,ly carled, meet

Ing recessed until April 6th, 1931
15.64 at 10: 00 o'clock A. M.

. IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
1.44 (SEAL) County Clerk
7.65

South side of Square-Ord ,

.
PECENKA AND SON
l\1EAT MARKET

We always have several kinds of
fresh and spiced fish for you, to. make
the task or preparing Lenten meals easy
for you.. Afso, we frequently have un
usual Lenten delicacies such as Shrimp,
deep sea Scallops, Jumbo Frog Legs, Oy
sters and many others. Ask about them.

Our Cheese Department grows mo!e
popular every week. Try the ten to flf
ten different kinds we always have on
hand and select your favorite variety for
permanent serving. .

We want to please you, during Lerz.t and always.

FRESH FISH,
and other

·LENTEN FOODS

~================::!J/?

Jay Pray, Labor _
Harold Porter, Labor _
Lester Petersen, Labor _
Jack Portis, Labor _
Clyde Summers, Labor _
Ru;>sell Schaffner, Labor _
Boyd Sheldon, Labor _
Bill Tunnlcliff, Labor _
Allen Tappan, Labor _
Otto Vodehnal, Labor _
Paul Yodehnal, Labor _
J. S. Vodehnal, wbor _
Irvin VanHorn, La:bor _
Phlllip Wente!!:, Repairingequiplllent _

Clarence Welkie, Labor _
Glen Woolery, Labor _
Oliver Whitford, Labor _
Rex White, Labor _
Wl1l Zikmund, Labor _
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor _
Ph11lip Wentek, Repairing

equiplllent .------
K. W. Peterson Tranfer,

Freight on repairs _
C. H. Downing, Parts formaIntainer _
Farmers Gr. & Supply Co.,

Parts for maintainer _
Scotia Grain & :lmplement

Co., Parts for maintainer
Harry Patchen, GraveL _

Used Cars Going Up Too

Coming on 'Automobiles

C. A. Anderson Motor Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

NOTICE ••• $75.00 to $150.00

PRICE
RAISE

Whenever the price of new cars advances used car prices will go up in sym
pathy, so now is_ the time to select a used car if you are going to be in the mar
ket for one. We have the largest stock of used cars, all makes and models, all
reconditioned and ready for the road, in our whole history. Buy your used
car now.

This price raise hasn't been announced officially yet by the major motor
companies but salesmen and others tell us it will go into effect within 30 da:ys.
Increases in steel prices as result. of new wage scales for labor is the cause.

If you plan to buy a new car soon DON'T DELAY A SINGLE DAY. On
our floor you will find a complete stock of 1937 PLYMOUTHS representing al
most every body model and color combination. If you buy off the floor NOW
you can still get the a~vantage of present prices. Right now the Chrysler Cor
poration will not permIt us to accept a factory. order except SUBJECT TO
PRICE IN EFFECT ON DAY OF DEL]VERY. But you can still buy a new Ply
mouth or Chrysler at the present low price if you buy one of these n.ew mod~ls
off our floor. They were shIpped to Ord by railroad and have never been drIV
en,

7.98 Boys of Co. "I" Came Back Twenty Years Ago

Twenty years ago the boys of old Company I came back from an
1.5Q eIght months sojourn on t,he Mexican border. The above. cut ShOW8

them before they went away.

,ASIUON BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N, Y.

Enclosed find.,., ••••• cents. Please send me th(l patterns
checked below, at. 15 cents each. '

Pattern No. 8793 Size.. II II II ••

Pattern No. 8729 Size ••••• , ••••

Pattern No. 8795 Size••••• , ••••

Name•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••

Generously cut trousers and jaunty jacket give this pajama
set, Pattern 8793, verve and eclat that Is utterly beguiling. Choose
china sUk, polka dot crepe, or broadcloth. Sies: 12 to 20. Size
14 requires 5!A yards of 39-inch fabric, plus ribbon and bias
binding.

Simple princess lines plus brief puff sleeves and panties, with
the comfortable French style waistband, make Pattern 8729 a
n~essity for the child's wardrobe. Sizes: 6 months, 1, 2, 3 and 4
rears. Size 1 year requires 1% yards of 39-inch fabric.

You'll feel trimly attired for shopping, sports, or social en
gagements in Pattern 8795. a washable daytime frock. Sizes: 11,
13, 15, 17, 19 (29, 31, 33, 35 and 37 bust). Size 13 requires 3%
rards of 35-inch material plus % yard contrasting.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN.
STRUCTIONS fll1 out the coupon below, being sure to MEN
TION TIlE NAME OF TillS .NEWSPAPER.

,-----------------------a

~~ others, beIng resIdents and-or free uf fe~s _
holders of MIchl~an township and Councll Oak No. 309, Grocer-

C t B d wi,thin or immediately adjacent to ies for relief clienL _oun y oar the west op.e-hal! of Township Clark Dray Line, Drayage
Road District No. 20, was flied in for sewing' project and re-
the office of the County Clerk and lief _
is now before this board, ~sklng Wm. Carlton, Rep air In g

in accordance with drawings sUb-

1

under the provisiop.s of law that walls and plasterlng _
mitted and in all respects to com- said Road District No. 20, be divid- C. A. Carlson,Care and
ply with the specifications provid- ed into two equal sized districts, keep of Ja·s. Kilgore _
ed by law for bridges as to carry- and that Sections 21, 20, 19, 30, 29, C. A. carlson, Care and
ing capacity, width, material, and 28, 31, 32 and 33 in s'aid township, keep of Jas. Kllgore _
all other provisions provIded by be created, established and desIgn- Farmers Gr. & Supply Co.,
law and saId bridges wlll 'be main- ated as a separate Road District, Elastic for sewing pro-
tained by the District as provided therefore' . ject _
by law, and BE IT RESOLVED by this S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

WHEREAS, On account of the Board in regular session assembl- fees ------------- _
construction of s'aid canals it may ed that the boundaries of said Road George H)ubbard, Drayage
be advantageous to reroute and District No. 20, be so altered as to for relief clients_________ 1.50
change the locwtion of certain set-off the above numbered sec~ E. A. Holub, Groceries for
parts of existing roads or hi~h- tions 21, 20, 19, 30, 29,.28, 31, 32 relief clients _
way.s. Such relocations and con- and 33 as a separate district and O. A. Hager & Co., Rent ot
structions of !laid roads shall be new R~ad District to be designated room for sewing project
mutually agreed upon by the Dlst- and hereafter known as Road Dist- George Hubbard, Hauling relief 11 00
rict and the Board of Supervisors rict No. 35, it being deemed for ashes from court house__ 2.00 J. C. Pe~;ey:--Direci-reil~i 2:87
of Valley county. public good and desir~ble and that R. O. Hunter, Hauling coal 2624 Ramsey Drug Store, Direct

THEREI<'ORE, Be It resolved by this Board of Supervisor's appoint for eourt house__________ . relief 3.l0
the Board of Supervisors of Valley a Road Overseer for said' new Dist- Joe J. Jablonski, SUpervls- Sack's Lbr. & Coal 00., Dl-
county, Nebraska, that the Middle rict so created, as Is provided -by or fees__________________ 41.00 rect relieL ~_ 31.60
Loup Public Power and Irrigation law. ,Karty Hdwe:, Stove for sew- Safeway Store, Direct reUef 63.37
District be and. her~by is authoriz- .Motlon to adopt was seconded ing project :_________ 7.00 Safeway Store, Direct raUef 6.80
ed and empowered to construct and by supervisor Ball, and upon roll Frank Kruml, Official mUe- Albert Strathdee, Direct re-
maintain such bridges as may be call all supervisors voted "yes" age --------------------.: 8.16 Hef .:_ 10.94
necessary In accordance with the and' motion wail declared unani· Mrs. Helen Keep, Prison~r'3 John Viner, Direct reUef___ 1.2~
above d~scriptlon and drawings mously and 'sald resolution duly board --------------.,.---- 19.00 Weller Lbr. Co. Direct reUef 57.00
submitted to this board which are adopted -- Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Matron Byrnece Leach, Admin15tra.-
hereby approved; which drawings ,Moved by Ball, and seconded by in court house ~______ 2.75 tive expense ~- 35.00
are to comply with the provisions Zikmund that F. M. Vod~hnal, be Koupal &< Barstow ubr. Co., Zola Stara, Administrativ&
of the statute as to material, capa- appointed Road Overseer for the Fuel for sewing project._ 5.30 expense ._ 37.68
city and dimenslo~s; and they are newly created Road District No. Koupal & Barstow JJbr. Co., Dena Lewis, Administrative
further authorized to negotiate the 35, in Michigan township. Motion Fuel for reHef cHents____ 10.35 expense ;.._ 64.07
relocation of such parts of any unanimously carried. Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., Nebr. Office Co., Adminis-
highways and to constr~ct any Report of Frank Kruml, County Fuel for Soldiers and sail •trative expense__________ 20.00
necessary siphons under any roads Assistance Director showing sum- ors reHeL -'______ 18.80 Nebr. Cont. Tele. ,Co., Ad-
or highways in said clollnty at .thhe mary of work' perf~rmed, ratlo of Ign. Klima, jt r ., F~ltght, ex- mlnistratlve expense_____ 3.60
expense of the Distr cot and Wlt - number of cases in various dist- press, pos age, e 9·, pre- Ign. Klima, jr., Administra-
out Habllity of any nature to said rict by population of district in paid -------------------- 16.67 tlve expense_____________ 5.71
county. I county. Amount of funds spent Ign. Klima, jr., Freight, ex-

Dated this 2nd day of March, under provisions of law relating press, postage, etc., pre- Geo. Sat'1erfield, Direct re-
1937 't Old A A ltd Aid t paid 36 83 Hef --'------------------- 45.25• 1· 0 ge ss s ance an 0 --------------------.

Motion to adopt, was seconded ChUdren, in the various commun- Chas. E. Lane, Extra Ill-bor Upon motion dUly carried fore-
by Zikmund. Upon roIt call, all Hies, and the av~rage amount of assisting WPA courthouse going report was accepted as read
voted "aye" and resolution was de- grants, and comparison made to job 12.00 and warrants ordered drawn in
clared duly adopted., show' relation to county average, Dena Lewis, Official mileage 7.80 payment of all claims allowed tor
'- The matter of hiring County and state average, and upon mo- Mas 0 n Publishing 00., payment. ' ,
lI!ghway Maintainers o!!-t to town- tlon duly earrled, same was order- Court opinlons___________ 8.00 Report of Committee on Road
ships during Um~s when same can ed filed for reference. Frank L.Masin, Trucking Fund Claims, read as follows: _&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
be spared off of county highways, The matter of the use ot the coal for Beth Mason____ 3.00 arnold Bros. Team Hlr& for dI
then came on for discussion after County District Court Room came Mrs. Maude Myers, Rent of WPA project 17.20
which it was moved 'by Suchanek. on for 'discussion aft~r which It sewing machlne__________ 3.00 Ed Anderson, Labor________ 10.50
that County Highway Malntainers, was moved by Zikmund that the Mrs. Maude Myers, Rent of Ed Anderson, Labor ,66.60
during such spare U!Jles, be hire(j District Court Room, (in addition sewing machine__________ 3.00 Edward Adamek, Labor 2.40
out to townships for maintainence to court purposes,) hereafter sha11 Clara M. McClatchey, Off!- Ellsworth Bruner,- Labor__ 2.40
of township roads, at a PFlce and be allowed to be used for gather- clal mlleage_____________ 1'3.30 Vladmir Ba'bka, Lalbor .75
upon terms and conditions agree- Ings or functlons ot strictly Coun- Nebr. Legal News, Subscrip- EmU Babka, Labor .75
able to both eounty and township. ty Governmental n-a!ure only. Mo- tlon to Legal News______ 2.00 Bob Burgess, Labor 2.40
Motlon second~d and unanimously tlon seconded by Bremer, ~nd up'on Nebr. Office Service Co., Louis Blaha, Labor 1.50
carried. roll call, supervisors voted as fol· Rent of typewriters______ 36.67 Erwin Campbell, Labor__ ._ 1.05

A delegation from Michigan lows:-Jablonski, y~s; Suchanek, Ord Welding ,shop, Welding Waiter Cronk, Labor 2.70
township then presented and filed yes; Bremer, yes; Zikmund, yes; and labor-------.--------- 3.15 Marvin Coons, Labor__.---- 15.90
a petition signed by Charles E. Ve- Ball, no; Barber, no; Hansen, yes. Jay Pray, Labor___________ 1.35 Josh Clement, Labor_______ 2.20
leba, et aI, asking that boundari~s Motion carried. Jay Pray, Labor----------- 3.00 Joe Dworak, Labor ,.;___ 2.40
of Road District No. 20, be altered County Court Order vacating and George S. Round, Sherif! Donald Davis, Labor 7.20
aaid district divided into two dist- revoking Mothers' Pension order fe~s ---~-----------:----- 38.72 Albert W. DahUn, Labor 2.70
rlcts, and a new district thereby In favor of Mrs. Caroline Catlin, G~o. Satterfield, Postage___ 45.00 Elmer DahUn, Labor 2.70
created, in accordance with pro- was formally approved upon mo- J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor 29 00 Con Furtwangler, Labor 3.45
visions of Section 39-601 of 192a tlon duly carried, such revocation f~es --------------~----- . Emmett Frazier, Lllibor._____ 7.20
Complied statjltes, and aft~r hear- being effective February 2, 1937. Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Coal 775 W. E. Goodrich, Hauling 16.50
Ing arguments in support of said County Court Orders granting for rellef cllents-________ . WPA workers .. _
petition, supervisor Zikmund in- Mothers' Pen'slons of $1~.00' per W. B. Vergin, Welding coun- 25 Oak Hather, Labor .___ 2.40
troduced the following Resolution, month to Mrs. Aimee Carmody, of ty court seal for 'judge___ . Joe Hybl, Labor 2.40
to-wit: Arcadia, and $2~.00 per month to Valley Co. Farm Bureau, James Hansen, Labor______ 1.50

WHEREAS Section 39-601 of t\J.e Mrs. Ella Marie Rasmussen, of Ord, Salari~s. mileage and ex- Henry Hayek, Labor_______ 4.80
Complled Statutes of Nebraska, for for six months from Febr. 9, 1937, penses ------------------ 166.47 John Iwanski, Labor 4.73
1929, provides manner In which ,the were both formally approved up- Ace Vincent, Labor-------- 1.50 Horace Johnson, Labor 2.10
County Board shall divide the on motion duly carried. O. P. White, One-hal! doz. Pete Kochanowski, Labor__ 4.00
county into as many road districts County 'Court ,Order reducing brooms for courthouse___ 2.25 George Kasper, Labor 1.80
as may be necessary, and alter the Mothers' Pension to Mrs. Anna. M. Weekes Seed Co., Coal for Emanuel Kokes, Labor 2.10
boundariE)f:l thereof as m1\Y seem Parkos, to $10.00 per month effec- soldiers and sailors r~llef 11.25 John Kokes, jr., Labor 2.10
necessary and proper, and . Uve March 9, 1937, was formally Weller Lbr. Co., Materials Anton Kopustka, Labor 3.60

WHEREAS a petition signed by approved upon motion duly carried. for courthouse WPA job__ 23.13 Steve Kapustka, Labor 9.00
Charles E· Veleba, and twenty-two The following official bonds Weller ubr. Co., Materials Ted Long, Labor 2.70

-----'---------....----!!.----------.,.------- bearing the endorsement of Com- f sing roject 1Hi3 Donald 'Long, Labor .--- 2.70
mittee on Bonds were presented He~~y e:. ZIl!mund -iifuP;; . Paul Lee, Labor 6.90
and upon motion duly carried, vl'~"r f'ees '" 2980 Theo Meyers, Labor • 7.20
same were approved. AI i"'" B Lee---Mii~age--;x- '. Steve Malepsey, Labor 16.70

Delbert Holmes, Road Overseer; pvennse ' Laid' over ' - 600 Ray Mella, Labor 2.70
Walter Do"son, Township Assess- , ---------. Ra d 11 MiL'" 2 40u Richard Hughes, Witness n a ens ng, . auor _-__ .
or; Edgar Pocock, Road Overseer; 6 d lleage 105 Frank Naperstek, Labor____ .90
H. H. Hohn, Townsh.ip Assessor,' .Lees an m --------- . H 1 Pi L ... 150
F. M. Vodehnal, Road Overseer. James Cetak, Witn~ss fees Nal erce, a~bO-------- S'10and mlleage ~_________ 1.05 e 1 Pe ersen, r ------- .

Afur~n~~~cuss~~m~B~~~wnU Wfuus ~~=====~~~~==~====~======================~ter of support of Mrs. Emily Fur· fees and mlleage_________ II
tak, and children, supervisor Ball Ir~ne Ruzovski, Witn~&s
Introduced the following resolution fee,s and mlleage _
and moved its. adoption to-wit: Joe Dlugosh, Witness tees

Whereas, Emlly Furtak, and her and mlleage _
minor chlldreI)., Bobby Joe Furtak, Eugene pun<:oehar, Witness
Edward Leonard I<urtak and Carol fee·s and mlleage _
Lee Joyce I<'urtak, are ynable to Dr. F. A. Barta, Witness
earn a llvelihood in consequence fees and mlleage _
of an unavoidable cause,- and Roy Clement, Witness fees

Whereas, Mrs. Tillie Beranek, of and mlleage .__
Sargent, custer county, Nebraska, George Round, Witness fees
mother of said Emily Furtak, and and mlleage _
grandmother of said minors, is the Frank PiskorskI, Witness
proper person and is of sufficient fe~s and mlleage _
abllity and able to support the said Orvl11e Sowl, Witness fees
Emily I<'urtak and said minors, and mlleage _
Now therefore be it resolved and Harlan Frazier, Witnesil
the said Mrs. Tillie Beranek is fees and mlleage _
hereby directed to SUJlport the said Ross Lakin, Witness fees
Emily Furtak, Carol Lee Joyce and mlleage _
!:<'urtak, Bobby Joe Furtak, Edward George Round, Summons for
Leonard Furtak, having legal set- jurors and mlleage _
tlement in Valley county, Nebraska George Round, Subpoenaes
and the said Mrs. TllIie B,eranek, for witnesses and mll~age

on her failure or refusal so to do, Upon moUon dUly earried fore-
shall. forfeit and pay to this, the going report was accepted as read
County Board Supervisors of Val- and warrants ordered drawn in
ley county, Nebraska, for the U!'lil payment of all claims allowed for
of the poor of said ,cO.\lnty, the sum payment.
of $10.00 per week for each and Report of Committee on ,state
every week aforesaid to be recover- Assistance Fund Claims, read as
ed In the name of such county follows:
board for the USe of the poor of Baehr's Market, Direct re
saId county, before a justice of the liet______________________8.00
peace or any other court having J. W. Baird, Direct relleL__ 12.00
jurisdiction. A certified copy of Bartz Store, Direct reU~L__ 16.32
this resolution and order shall be Bueck 011 Co., Direct relief 1.00
served on the said Mrs. Tillie Be- Brown Grain Co., Direct re-
ranek, by the ;>herlff of the county lief 10.00
In which she shaH ,be found. Alfred Qalson, Direct reUef 5.00

Motion to adopt was seconded by B. O. Clark, Direct )'elieL__ 10.00
Jablonski, and u~n roll call, alJ COUDcll Oak Store, Direct
supervisors voting "yes" the mo- relief 27.68
Hon was declared unanimously A. H. Crandall, Direct relief 1.20
carried and .s1i:id resolution adopt~ !:<'armers Gr. & Su-pply Co.,
ed. Direct relieL____________ 14.00

Report of Committee on General I<'armers Store, Direct reUef 11.30
Fund Claims, read as follows:- Farmers Store, Direct reUd 10.00
Arcadia Township Library, Farmers Elevator, Direct re-

Lights and coal used for lief 6.00
sewing projecL__________22.00 !:<'ood Center Store,Direct

Arcadia Township LIbrary, relief ".__________ 26.55
Lights and coal used for FOQd Center Store, Direct
sewing projecL__________ 27.00 rellef ~_:.~_________ 15.08

R, C. Austin, Rent of sew- Elno Hurley, Direct relieL_ 10.00
ing machi!1es____________ 13.50 Lorraine Garner,Direct re-

R. C. Austin, Rent of sew- lief 27.00
ing machines____________ 15.00 Dr. W. J. Hemphlll, Direct

John G. Bremer, Sup~rvlsor relief 2,3.00
fees ----------__________ 31.90 T. B. IJord Gr. Co., Direct

J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees 49.80 reUef _
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- Ed Holub, Direct reUeL _

visor fees~---------______ 25.00 Koupal Grocery, Direct re-
John Bose, Janitor for sew- lief _

ing projecL_____________ 12.75 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,
Ohas. Ciochon, Transporta- DIrect relieL _

tion of Mrs. Okrzesa to Hans Larsen, Direet reUeL_

I Omaha Un!. hospitaL __ =_ 20.00 Archie Mason, Direct reUef
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy Sher- North Leup Lbr. Co., Direct

I
~~ss•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••• ,
CitY••••••• !I, It ••••••••••••••••••••••• State••••••••••••

, Name of tb1s newspaper•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••._____--a
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

[~oceedingS of the

March 2, 1937, at 10: 00 A. M.
"Meeting called to order by Chair

man with all supervisors present
upon roll call. I

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Various insurance agents ap
peared before meeting relative tQ
renewal of the County Workmen's
Compensation an,d )?ubUc LiabUity
Insurance expiring March 5, 1937,
presenting their propositions to
Board, after which it was moved,
that said insurance be renewed in
the Anchor Casuality Company, of
St. Paul, Minn.

It being 11:00 o'clock A. M.,
time set for opening truck bids
and proposals, and bids of Inter
national Harvester ComP1tny, Ord
Auto Sales Company and Rlchtmy
.er & Butler, being on file were, op
'6ned, read and tabulated, and UPO!!
motion duly carried, same were
'Ordered placed on flIe.

Being noon, meeting recesslild
unUl 1: 00 P. M., at which time
agaIn called to order with all
members prese]lt.

The matter of trucks was agai!!
taken up and after due considera
tion ballot prepared to determine
pret'erence, vote, stood, .one fav,or
ing International and su; favormg
Chevrolet. t

It was then moved that Coun y
chase one 1% ton Chevrolet

r::Ck equipped in acordance with
tlpecifications in bid and propos~l.
equipped with U. S. tires, for t e
County Bridge Depar,tment, for the
price bid to~wit; $972.40, less
trade-in a'llowance of $175.00 for
the old 1931 Model A-2 Interna
tional 1% ton truck, or a net of
$767.40, payable in August 1937 bY
County Bridge Fund warrant on
1~37 levY'. Motion duly seconded
and carried. 'b

Bank balances _~s of ~e ruary
28 1937 read as follows. First
N~tionai Bank-Arcadia, $9,001.91;
Nebraska State Bank--()rd, ~25,
340.40; Arcadia State Bl!nk, ,$14,-

91~t9~as moved that County Tr~a
surer be directed to file p~of~r
claims against the estates 0 e
following receipients of Old ~gl;l
Assistance, for the f?llowmg
amounts, to-wit: Eva L. Klzer, de
ceased for $71.00, and William
Henry Bratt, deceased for $92.00,
for benefits received, in accord
ance wLth provisions of Section 12,
Qf House Roll No. 17, passed by

,1935 State Legislature. Motion
seconded and carrIed.

Supervisor Bremer then intro
duced the following resol~tion and
moved Its adoption.

.WHIDREAS, The Middle Loup
Pub!lc Power and Irrigation Dist
riot proposed to construct eanals
in V'alley county, requiring the
'Construction of bridges and slph
Qns at the intersection of said can
als with roads and highways with
In the county, and .

WlH·EREAS, saId District has
'Submitted to the Board of Super
visors. Of Valley. county a !lst of
bridges that w1ll be required,
which bridges will be constructed
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Bus, 377J Res. 377W

Ord, 'Nebraska
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPI1'AL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For Information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

RECTAL DISEASE
}'lssur(l, }'lstula, Uieers, Bloo'd
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation.

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Ne'braska

The Town Talk Grill
ORi:>, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

FRANK A, BARTA, M, D.
8PECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Phone 94

Veterinarians

,OPTOMETRIST

-

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING-

Geo. A. Parkins,
o. D.

Charles W, Weekes, M, D,
Offlctl Phone 34

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted' exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In the Balleybuildlng
over Cr05by's Hardware.

Phone 90

i'RAzum }'UNEUAL PAULOU"
H. T. I<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

I Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193- and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath,

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

!)]lOnes: Office 117J Res. 11nv

did not receive a majority of all
votes cast. AccordIngly another
election will be held April 2, for
the 'purpose of voting the same
bond Issue. The bonds are to be
used to put Greeley county on a
cash basis, as it Is now about $50.
000.00 in debt.

--t.'\Irs. Roland Brickner and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Adams and Miss Wilda Adams left
s'hortly after midnight IFrinlght
night in !Mr. Adams', car. They
will go first to Twin Falls, where
the,Brickners live'. From the.re
the rest of them wlII go on through
to Washington. Mrs. ,Brickner
has ,been here for several months
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Carlsen and family. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Alta IPearl, of BurwelI
came down and stayed over night
Friday. iShe is now emvloyed as
stenographer in the office of the
Peterson Transfer in Burwell.

(,SEAL)
March !l-3t

Jollll P. ~lisko, Attorney.
In tile County Court of Vallt1y

COUllty, Nebraska.
Estnte of August J. Ft'tersen,

deceased.
State of Nebraska: To all per

, sons interested in said estate, take
, notice tha t Alta Petersen has filed
- a final account and report of her
administration, and a petition for
final se'Wement and discharge as
such and for determination of the

i heirs at law of the said deceased,
'whkh have been set for hearing
before said Court on the 2nd day
of Aprll, 1937 at 10 o'clo'ck A. M. at
the County Court Room In the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
where you may appear and contest
the same.

JOH..\! L. ANDERSE~,

County Judge.

...

~\"I\W' JOHH 00581'01'1" LPVs M5 A~Y
~~ ...... 1 ~OUND A lW:-II'IS f'Ol2. A
CA~e 1'\-11\1' DO~NT AAVS TO~
~A~~D .........ANO He 'SAID 10 FIND A
RfCll'~ FOR ONe iAA" lX>eSN'i MVS

'TO j;e fAiEN"

F. J. 'S CHUDEL

THE big 1937 Studebaker must have im
pressive price appeal as well as eye appeal

to be selling so remarkably. And a car for car
comparison will convince you that you'll do
better to invest in a Studebaker. You get the •
extra value of Studebaker size, of Studebaker construction, engineering
and innovati9ns ••• and the almost incredible new Studebaker gas and oil
savings which, DY actual proof, equal or better those of lowest priced cars.

STUDEBAKER'S C. I. T, BUDGET PLAN OFFERS ,LOW T1MEPAYMENTS

count as such and filed petition un lne 4 uaner tSectlon 1Ine, 2U.71I)
[or distrlbut10n. It Is orde-red ch'afns; thence North 39.987 chaIns'
that the 15th day of March, 1937, to the place of beginning, con-
at ten o'clock A. M., in the County tainlng 8'2.792 acres leaving as her
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be sole and only heirs at law the'
£ixed as the time and place for ex- following named persons, to-wit:
amlnlng and allowing such ac- Oliver P. R. Bell, her husband;
count and hearing 'said petition. Moore G. Bell, a son; Jane W.
All persons interested in said es- Bell, a d:&ug'hter; and Gardon D.
tate, are required to appear at the Bell, a son. .
time and place so designated, and . That said pehtioner is the hus
show cause, it such exists, why 1band of the. Deceased.
said account should not be allowed And praymg for determination
and petition granted. Iof the time of the death of said

It Is ordered that notice be given de~edent, determination of the'
by publication of a copy of thlljIheirs of. said deceased, the degroo'
Order three successive weeks of klnshlp and the right of d;scent
prior to said date in The Ord Quiz, of the real property belongmg to'
a legal weekly newspaper of gen- said deceased, for, a decree barring
eral circulation In said county. claims and demands; that said de

Witness my hand and seal this cedent died intesta~e; tha't no ap-
2'3rd day of February, 1937. plication for admmlstration has

JOHNL. ANDERSEN, been made and no ~dmlnistrator
(SEAL) County Jduge of has been ap,polnted III Nebraska

Valley County, Nebraska. and the estate. of said decede!!.t has'
Febr 25-3t not been admmistered In the State

Little stories About· of Nebraska, and that the heirs at
People You Kno\v Munn & Norman, Attorneys. law of said decedent as herein set

Notice of SherIft"s Sale. forth shall be decreed to have suc-
l"hls story concerns a number Notice Is hereby given that by ceeded to the ownership in foo'

of 'people, two of whom are stlIl virtue of an Order of Sale issued simple of the above described real
here., In the fall of 1900 Claude by the Clerk of the District Court estate.
Honnold and the late Ed Arm- of the Eleventh Judicial District Said matter has been set for
strong wereatten,dlng s:chool In. of Nebraska. within and for Valley hearing before me ,on the 23rd day
Ord and living in the little house County in an action wherein the of 'March, A. D., 1937, at the hour'
that once stood on the south end Home owners' Loan Corporation, a of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in'
of the Quiz lot. They :brought corporation, Is Plaintiff and Ray the county court room at Ord, Ne
their eats from home and batc'hed M. Drawbridge and Alma Draw- braska.
there. One Friday they ate every- bridge, his wife, are Defendants, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd'
thing they had 00: hand except a I wfll at Two o'clock P. M. on the day of March, A. D., 1937.
part of a. loaf of bread, expecting Thirtieth day of March, 1937, at JOHN L. ANDE'R:S:ID~,
to go home after school. It hap- the West Front Door of the Court County Judge of
pened that they had to stay for a House in the City of Ord, Valley Valley County, Nebraska.
Class party that night. After the County, Nebraska, offer for sale at (SEA>L)
party they were l1Uugrv~ so they pubUcauction the following _ de~ March 4-3t
wondered what they <:01).ld do to scribed lands and tenements, to- ---,....,...;... _
replenish the larder., It occurred wit:- Munn &> Norman, Lawyers.
to one of them that W. 'B. Keown Lots One and Two In Block NOIICE O}', SHERIn"s SALE.
had a cow in a lot just across the Six, Babcock's second Addi- Notice is hereby given that bY
alley, so they slipped Qut and tion to thQ ,Y11Iag\l of North virtue of an Order of Sale issued
milked her at midnight and feast- Loup, Nebraska. by the Clerk of the District court
ed on bread 'and milk. Next morn- Given under my hand this 18th of the Eleventh Judicial DistriCt
lng Mr. Keown wondered what had day Clf February, 1937. of Nebraska. within and for Yalley
bappened to his cow. GEORGE S. ROUND, County, in an action wherein the
. ' A year later at Hallowe'en time Sheriff of Valley COunty, First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Charley Ciochon and I started out ~ Nebraska. Nebraska, a corporation', as trus-
from this same house to 'pull some,F_e.:..b.:..._2:.5:...-..:5.~t tee, is Plaintiff and Ernest S.

-John Parkhurst, who went up k th !b e two I' Coats and Amy Coats are Defend-to Burwell about a month ago to Hallowe'enpran s, e a: ov Munn & Norman, Law'yers.
heIr. his mother Mrs. Julia Park- boys, who had lost on abet, telling NOTICE O}' HEARING FOR auts, I w11I at Two o'clock P, M.

., ~ th t th ould have a lunch on the Fifteenth day of March,hurst get her cnattels ready for a usa ey w ' t 'b k DETERJIINATION OF 1937, at the West Front Door orfarm sale, was a passenger back to ready for us when we go ac. HEIRSHIP.
his home In Brady, Nebr., on the When we returned the door stood In the County Court of Valley the Court House in the City or c

bus Saturday, ajar, and I happened to notice that, County, Nebraska. Ord. Valley County, Nebraska, of-
--Among those In attendance they had set a. washpan on top of Tn The Matter Of The Estate Of :er for sale at public auction the

from a distance at the Haskell the door, ex-pectlng us to get soak
d
- AIlceB. Bell, Deceased. , following described lands and'

funeral last Tuesday were H. N. ed when we came In. We opene. NOTICE OF liEARL"G. tenements, to-wlt:-
Mattley wife and- daughter Dor- the door carefully, and then left 1t The State of Nebraska: To all Northeast Quarter _and North
othy of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. E. as we had found lot. Pretty soon persons Interested In said estate, One-half of the Southeast"
A. Simpkins of Martin, S. D.; Floyd the boy's came 'back. They were creditors and heirs take notice, Quarter of 'Section Ten, in
Simpkins of Gibbon, Nebr.; and Dr. In a hury aboutgettlng In out of that Oliver P. R. Bell has filed Township Eighteen North,
and Mrs, E. O. Pearson, of Wahoo, the cold and forgot all a;bout ~he his petition in said court alleging Range Fifteen West of the

-U{enneth 'McGinnis of Ord, a pan on the door, thusgethng that Alice B. Bell died Intestate in Sixth Principal Meridian, Val-
senior In the 'College of arts andIcaught In their own trap. They Hastings, Nebraska, on or about ley County, Nebraska.
sciences at the University of oNe- had to change their clothes, but February 20, 1933, being a resident Given under my hand this Ninth'
braska has been elected national they had gone out and milked OIl- and Inhabitant of Adams County, day of I<'ebruary, 1937.
adjuta~t of Phalanx, a militaryIvel' Cromwell's cow, so we all had Nebraska and the owner.in fee of GEORGE S. ROUN,D Sheritf·
honorary organization, at a recent plenty of bread and milk for an undivided % interest in the of Valley County, Nebraska.

11 h Febr. 11-5t 'meeting. of the organization. unc . , following' described real estate,
~Mrs. LeRoy Lambdin of Grand, • • • •••••• situated in YalIey County, Ne·

Island was painfully injured when . braska: Beglnnin~ at a point on
a car in which she wall riding Legal News the section Un'e 11.223 chains east
struck a parked car in Grand Is- of the Northwest corner of Section
land at 11 o'clock Thursday night. •••• ••• Twenty-five, in Township Eigh-
She was taken to 'St. Francis hos-I Sidney W. Smith, teen North, Range Fourteen West
pita1, where'it was found that she ' Att~lll('Y f?r Plllintiff, of the Sixth Prlnclpl!:l Meridian,
had 'suffered a bad gash over her lOOt CIty Nat I. Bank Bldg., , and running thence East on the
right eye, and had lost severalI Omaha, Nebr. Section line 20.742 chains; thence
teeth. ' '~OIICE O}' SPECIAL MASTE~'S Sou tal 39.897 chains to a point on

-Herbert ,Engerle, 20, of Elba, SALE. the quarter section line, 8.336
dropped dynamite' he was carryingI Notice is hereby given that by chains West o,t the center of said
Saturday afternoon and was fJJlast- virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
ed to death one mile east of Elba'l out of the United States District
He and his father, Heliry Engerle'i Court, Distr\oct of Ne,braska, in the
were blasting the river Ice to form I Grand ~sland Division, and In pur
a channel under the ,brldge'j suance ,of a decree of said Court
Carrying 'the explosive from a, entered, April 27, 1936, In an action
nearby storage cabin, he dropped i w'hereln The Penn:\1utual. LI.fe
it and the caps Ignited. The :blast j Insurance ~ompany is plambff
was so terrifl(} that the young I and John l{. Lunney, et aI, are ~e

man's Ibody was almost unrecog', [endants, being number 363 EqUIty
nizable. IDocket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,

-While the vote at the general I Special Master, named, in the de
election in Greeley county last fall: cree of said Court to sell the
showed more votes for a $52,000.00' property des'crlbed In said decree
bond Issue than against it, so 'many I' and to execute safd decree, wlll on

the 10th day of April, 1937, at--------'--------....:...----~---------I Nine o'dock in the forenoon of

Raid day, at the entrance of the
County Court House of Valley
County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
County Seat of said County, at the
usual place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at pubI!c
au'cHon to the highest bLdder for
cash, Ithe following des'crlbed
property, to-wit: The iSouthwest
Quarter (iSW%) of Section num
bered Twenty-two, (22), Township
numbered Seventeen (17), North,
Hange numbered ,Fourteen (14),
West of the 6th P. M., containing
in all 160 acres, more or less, ac
cording to Government 'Survey, In
Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
fy the decree, interest and costs.

Dated Mal'ch 6, 1937.
'Daniel II. McClenahan, Special
U\iaster, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

,:\iarch 11-5t

f---:~-----------------JNEWSOF'fHE. ,

1NEIGHBORHOOD j
~._-------------------.-Jack ,Burrows and Pete Ka'

pustka were iNorth 'Loup passen
gers on the bus Monday morning.

-Ed TunnicIiff, father of Bil!
Tunnlcliff, was down '~rlday visit
[ng his s'on and family for the day.

-Elvis Bleach writes from Ar
cadia. that his address from now on
will be $argent,and that he wants
the Quiz sent there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Milne of
Grand Island visited friends in
Greeley last week. Mr. Milne w.lli
be remembered by the ~oys of old
Company "I". '

-Miss Marguerite Babcock, who
is a member of the nursery school
staff, went down to her home in
NorthLoup Saturday morning, tak
ing Miss Margaret Keller with her
to visit over the wee~ end.

-Mrs. K. Lorkos~y, mother of
the editor of the Howard County
Herald, celebrated her 88 birthday
last week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Gdanitz. She.
is enjoying good health.

-Mr. and Mrs. Josellh Tuma of
the Dannevlrke community near
Elba celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary a week ago Sunday.
They have lived there 44 years and
have 11 children. He is 76 and she
Is 73. and both are in fairly good
health.

-Walter' ;Lowenstein, district
manager of Fuller brush salesmen
was a passenge.r to St. Paul on the
bus Saturday morning, going down
on a ,business mlssloIl, He is mak
ing his home while in Ord at W. F.
Williams.

~Iunn & N'6rmant Attorneys.
Order }'or And NotIce Of nearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or DistrIbution.

In tlle County Conrt of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

The ,State of Nebraska,)
, )ss.
valley county. )

N th L N b k In the matter of the estate ofo! OUp, eras a John Wozniak, Deceased.
1 _ ••••I'.lI _.1'.llII On the 23rd day of February,
I' 7 ..* .*t'!!ilFF' UW"' , 1937, came the Administrator of

Attorney General Hunter has ap
pointed Bert L. OVercash of North
Platte to succeed Paul P. Chaney,
who returns to practice at I<'alls
City and John G. Tomek of David
City, to his staff. Tomek wlll re
present the board of educational
lands and funds as provided for in
a resolution passed by the board
recently. Overcash wll1 be paid
$3,600 a year; Tomek's salary llas
not been determined as yet.

llltly COllitl LO IlU'l Olltl wglcal CUll
cluslon; Nebraska. loses its federal
grant through the matching of
state funds because some bloc
sought to block the governor.

J

A new blll embodying Nebraska's
co-operation with the federal soil
conservation program WUl have to
be Introduced, declared Governor
Cochran. The present legislative
measure is not broad enough, he
added. The legislature has the
right to allow' one of Its members
to Introduce a bUl, Cochran said,
but if that is not done, "I wUl of
fer one myself. Something should
be done "on the question in the
near future," he said. ,

Kenneth S. Wherry lof Pawnee
City, former state sen~tor and re
pubIlcan candidate fot governor
was elected senior president, and
J. Lee Rankin of Lln~oln junior
president of the Founders' Day 1..:. -'--_
committee by the Nebraska repuh
IIcans meeting in Llnc~ln.

Seeking support for r.B 249, ap
propriating $68,000 for the pur
chase of a halfinterest In the Plat
te river bridge at Loulsvllle, mak
ing it a free bridge, a large dele
gation from Louisvllle presented
itself before the appropriations
committee. It Is the only Intra
state bridge requiring tolls in Ne
braska, sponsors said. In 1~33 the
state highway department entered
into an agreement by which it paId
$74,931 for a half interest Ill.. thl'
bridge, with t)J.e understanding
that tlie stockholders were to
charge toll for retiring their half
interest in the bridge. That
amount has been reduced to about
$68,000.

Senator R. 'c. (Dick) Regan dem
ocrat veteran of many legislative
sessions In both upper and lower
houses, of Columb!1s, was stricken
with a severe cold that threatened
to develop Into -pneumonia. He Is
recovering at a Lincoln hospital.

After relinquishing her duties as
state child' welfare director, Mrs.
Maud E. Nuquist left for California
to vacation until July 1 when she
takes up her post as latest appoin
tee to the state board of control.
Harry Becker, assistant child wel
fare director is acting administrat-
or of the office. ' ' ,

'Definitely dead is the primary
reform blll, ,sponsored by demo
crats and republicans alike, all
high In the councils of their re~

spective parties. The attempt to
resurrect from the dead the blll
kUled by c,ommlttee 5 to 4 failed 21
to 19. 'The 21 votes were muster
ed tg abide by committee action.

Kllled by committee was LB 131,
a bill intended to do away with the
10 day privilege of storing grain In
warehouses before storage con
tract is entered into.

Who shall have the right to car~

ry licensed firearms?
Considerable debate over this

problem arose In committee of the
whole when LB 93 was under con
sideration. The bill is In the form
of an antierime measure, requiring
the Ilcensing of Individuals who
wish permission to posSess or car
ry firearms, under 17 Inches In
length" applying to revolvers and
similar weapons, and requiring the
licensing of persons selling guns.
It was advanced to select file.
Considerable debate ensued, how
ever.

.Asked Senator Van
"Do you think this wlll prevent
criminals from getting their guns?
Law abiding citizens wlU comply
with the law but the criminals will
not," he asserted. '

Senator Erady declared the blll
wlll do a good job of disarming
the public with nothing In It to
take care of the crook. Brady said
there was a federal law against
carrying around machine guns ad
ding: "But every croo): that wants
one seems to get it."

Charles W. Bryan, mayor of Lin
coln, former governor of Nebraska,
may seek re-election to his post
Ap,rll 6. Whether he enters the
campaign will be governed, he said,
by activities of publlc utility com
panies and opponents of the pre
sent council's policies relating to
the sale of beer and pa£kage liquor
Bryan has been mentioned In some
political circles as a potenUon gub
ernatorial candidate on the demo
cratic ticket In 1938.

Appropriations committee report
ed out to general file a measure
giving the state board of control
the right to 'pay maintenance up to
$30 a month for chlldren up to 16
years old adopted In private homes
from the Nebraska home for de
pendent children to' 16 years old
adopted in private homes from' the
Nebraska home for dependent
chlldren at Lincoln. The originll
age was 18 years.

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Hen., l1U1l1 l,.Jl~

State Capitol

Even in the "lean" years just
past, but little significance has been
placed on the Importance of a pen
ny, but it. was the division of ~

penny, or the lack of it, that threw
the Nebraska legislature Into fur
ore and resulted In Governor R. L.
Cochran's initial opposition and
absolute defeat of his purpose.

The senate refused to pass the
governor's gas tax bllI. The bllI,
known as LB 158, needed 29 votes
to carry it through with the emer
gency clause; It mustered only 23.
The governor's bill would have
continued the 5 cent tax until June
30,. 1939, givi.ng 4.6 cents· to the
highway department and A of a
cent to the state assistance fund.

Defeat of the Cochran proposal
brought a retalla;tlon from the
state's executive to the effect that
It was "up to the senate" now. By
that the governor meant it was up
to the legislature to find some
source of revenue. Ina radio ad
dress prior to final action on the
blIl, Cochran scored "special Inter
ests" for alleged misquotation over
figures on state finance and feder
al aid for road building and state
assistance. Politicalwise say the
governor did homself little If any
good in his speech.

Meanwhile gas went down a cent
a gallon over most of the state at
midnight, February 28, when the
two-year-old additional one-cent
gas tax died. It was a continua.'
tion of this 1-cent per gallon tax
that Cochran sought. Under the
law now e~plred the entire penny
added two years ago, to the then
existing 4 cent tax per gallon on
gas went to the assistance fund;
his proposal for continuation of the
additional cent divided the penny---:
.6 of a cent for highways and ,4 of
a cent for assistance.

The battle occujlled the attention
of the senate most of a week and
in view of the fact that March 1
and expiration of the old law near
ed while enactxp.ent of the contino
uatlon dimmed, the senators dis
pensed for a time with their spring
vacation and continued to work.
Anyway, it was, snowing in Lincoln
the day the senators were to go
home for four days, so many of
them objected but little. Some dis
cussion of a Sunday session reign
ed, but the senate agreed the mat
ter could await Monday. Prelim
inary discussion on that !lay show
ed that little had been gained In
bringing the warring factions to
gether, and Tuesday the culmina
tion of the battle came.

Declared Cochran after his bill
had been defeated; "We are prob
bably waiting for the perfect tax:
to come out of the heavens. It's
up to the legislature to find some
source of revenue. I made my re
commendations to the legislature
and they apparently have rejected
them 100 per cent. It ill their pro
blem now. I cannot think that the
members seriously wanted to turn
down all of the plan, but apparent
ly' they have. State assistance, of
c,Qurse, is first, and highway work,
which Is a form of assistance, Is
second: It is a question of spend
Ing more for direct assistance, and
not having tangible results."

Cochran said the fact that a por
tion of the extra tax for the high
way 'department would produce a
form of assistance In the way of
jobs, apparently was oVHlooked.

"I haven't any suggestions,"
Cochran continued. "I think It is
UP to the legislature' to find the
way."

The director of state assistance
Indicated that his department will
have sufficient money' to last until
June 30 even without funds from
the gas tax. _
#If The state englneer1s office said
t1)e senate's action III kllIing the
gas tax bilI means his department
will have to revise completely the
2-year road program It had con
templated. The administration mea
sure would have given the depart
ment additional state funds to
match federal funds for road con
struction. The "letting" planned
for March for road cop-tracts is off,
lt was declared. '

Meanwhile, senators hirued shy
ly to nearly a score of other blIIs
in different committees to find
some substitute for the obliterated
gas tax. Advocates of state assist
ance say that approximately $6.000
a day fs gone from that fund
through defeat of the administra
tion measure. Out of It, all may
come some new form of taxation.
C'autlon app1rentIy has been swept
aside In the war just ended. As
sistance is neeqed-Is Imperative
~and must be had; Cochran's last
campaign was waged on a slogan
"No New Forms of Taxes" but it is
only too clear now that out of this
congestion something has to give.
Possibly it w!Il be higher liquor
taxes; it may fall on tobaccos In
their various forms; and attempt
to saddle it on real estate Is not
Improbable but it Is certain it must
come from some place. ,

Meanwhile, sitting on the side·
line with not a little bewilderment
on their countenances, are the re
cipients of state assistance. They
wonder, and rightly so, the why
and wherefore of the fight and Its

I
I
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poor health. He has rented ·hls
farm land bu;! wll1 remaIn in the
buildings. He expects to' enter
the veteran's hospital at Lincoln
for treatment In the near future.

Visitors in the Bernard Hoyt
holl}.o on Thursday evenIng were
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Dodge and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill WoznIak,
Leo carkoski and daughters, paul
Carkoskl and 'Chesster Johns and
Otto Goss of Burwell.

The Johp IwanskI family movec'
onto the Joe Kusek farm last Sat
urday. The Ku'sek family moved
to Ord the same day. where Mr.
Kusek took over hIs duties in the
beer parlor he and Ign. Gizlnskl
recently purchase from' Mr. KOS
micki. Their daughter, Adeline,
who Is a sophomore, remaIned
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kusek and will fin
ish the SChool term here.

Visitors In the ,,Louie Greenwalt
home Monday afternoon were Mrs.
Frank ,Janus and Mrs. Zack Green
walt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sennett, son
Howard, and a ·brqther of Mrs.
Bennett, all Qf Kell,rney visited
with friends here over the week
end last week. ,Mr. Bennett has
employment only Ii short dlstan~e
from his folks and they came for
theIr household furniture which
had :been stored with friends here
since they left a'bout a month ago.

Leon and Edmund clemny at
tended the sale at Burwell last
}<'r1day afternoon. They were ac
companIed 'by their :wives and Au
drey Hoyt who spent the after
noon tn the W. B. Hoyt nome. ,

Mrs. Wm. Tuma and little
daughter spen t Monday afternoon
in the Wm. WoznIak home while
her husband attended the sale.

Mts. Harold Dahlin and son Eu
gene called at the Elmer Dahlin
home in Ord Thursday afternoon.

1936 CHEVlWLET STANDAim
TOWN SEDAN-Low mileage.
FInish and upholstering like
new, motQ!' perfec!. ~ real buy.

1929 DODGE SEDAN-4 door.
Hot water heater, good $165
tires. A buy aL _

1930 CHEVROLET !-DOOR SE
DAN-6-wheel job, motor over
hauled. Trunk rack. A $225
good family car _

1931 ClIEVROLET COACH
Good tires, good . motor, good
paInt. Really a. ser- $225
vkeable car aL _

193() Short Wheel Base CIIEV.
ROLET TRUCK-Good $'125
rubbe~ box and rack

193 i CIIEVlWLET MASTEU
DELUXE SEDAN-Knee action
restful Fisher body. Good tires.
Motor reconditioned with an
OK that counts.

19'>...8 CHEVROLET i-DOOR SE.
DAN-;Goodpaint, motor in good
condHion. For low up- $110
keep buy this one _

1927 ESSEX SEDAN-Motor ov
erhauled. uphostering, paint ~nd

~O~~irlon~~ ~~-~:~____ $75
1931 Long Wheel Base L'VTER.
NATIOXAL TRUCK-Dual tires,
'bed. A good buy for a $175
farm truck .-----_

USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT.
STANDING QUALITY AND VAiuE,
• •• ALL MAKES, ALL MODELSi
INCLUDING MANY 1935-19~6

CHEVROLETS ••• UNUSUAiLY LOW PRICESI

1930 CIIEVROLET COACll
Trunk, motor overhauled, new
p~int,. good rubber. A $165b y p _

BUY YOUR USED CAR fROM
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

fOR THESE REASONS
1 Your Chf:vrolf:t df:aler has

the finest selection of used
cars in his entire history.
AU makes-all models.

2 Big volume. en~bles your
Chevrolet dealer to give you
bifger~ ••• at~

, prices.
3 Chevrolet dealers employ

the highest standards and
the most upertly trained
mechanics for efficiently rf:
Ci'nditioning used cars.

4 Only Chevrolet dealers can
offer used cars backed by
the famous Guaranteed O~
Tag-for eleven rears the
nationally recog01zed sym
bol or SAFE USED CAR
INVESTMENT.

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE
With hot water heater, new
'paInt, good tires. A lot $150
of service in t1).is car__

1930 CHEVROLET COAClI
Good tires, good paint, checked
for dependability and $190
durability. For ,

193:> FOBD V8 !-DOOR SED.L."
-Motor reconditioned. good up
holstering. Heater, defroster.

, Good paint. Backed by an OK
that counts.

C.OME IN ••• SEE THEM.••• TODAY!
~ .. ,

Ord Auto Sales Company

lIasUngs Regional Scores.
York 37, Holdrege 22
l!astlngs 41. St. Paul 24
St. Paul 27, Grand Islanq 19
Hastings 37, Ravenna 9
Holdrege 26, Geneva 20
York 31, Minden 18

-Mrs. William K~ssler came In
on the ,bus Monday evenIng from
Lincoln where ·she has spent the
past three week~ visiting her
daughter, Vida Dent.

(SEAL)
March 11-3t

John P• .M1sko, Attorney.
In theC.onnfT Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Estate of John H. Hornlckel, de

ceased.
.State of Nebraska :To all per

sons interested In said estate, take
notice that Everett R. Hornlckel
and Elmer G. Hornlckel have mec
a final account and report of their
adminIstration, and a petition for
final settlement and discharge as
such and for determination of the
heirs at law of the saId deceased
which' have been set for hearing
before said Court on the 2nd daY
01 April, 1937 at 11 o'clock A. M.
at the County court Room In the
City of Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, where You may appear and
contest thE> same. ,

JOHN L. A:NDERSEN,
County Judge.

Chanticleers Finish 1937 Season Undefeated in Conference
Play, Jton Loup Valley and Mid Six Chalnpionships

Noble Echoes

Correction, Quick
Ye sport editor has been dodg·

ing through back allles, down coal
chutes and everything else since
that article about Ord winning over
Aurora In ln1 by the stupendous
score of 2 to 0 was published in
last week's paper. How was I to
know that It was a forfeit game?
I didn't see It, I only heard!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
sonDonnI~ and Miss Dorothy
Johnson spent Thurs~Iay e,ening
at Frank ShotkoskI·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mottl and
famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
famIly spent [Sunday at ·Frank
Hlavlnka·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill jBaum and
family spent Sunday afternoolil at
Pete Duda's.

Mrs. Ed, Kasper, jr., and son
Donnie vIsited with Mrs. Steve Ur
banski Tues.q,ay. The men attend
ed the Parker Cook sale.

Frank Shotkoskl and sOns called
at George Lufl's Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hlavinka .spent Sunday eve
ning at ~rank Htavinka·s.

Joan Hansen Is a new pupil In
school.

By LA'Q:RNE LAKIN

PHONE NO. 7

~i-------,....----------------------'--"':'-----------

S~o~gNews
~lIi'~. ~~

Phone us y.our Order.

BEFORE WARM WEATHER

FRIDAY
MARCH 12

at the

BOHEMIAN
HALL

ORD

Music. by a Good
7-Piece Orchestra

We hav~ it, the Good Kind in Lump,
Grate, nut and Pea sizes, also Stoker
Fuel. I

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER CO.

OLD TIl\lE

Dance

YOU WILL STILL
NEED A LOT OF

C-O-A-L

~---_...._------..,...-~

~ Made 473 Points to 282 By
Opponents; Lost 0 n I y

to Kearney, Hastings.

j Ord Had Splendid
Cage Season, Won

14, Lost Only· 2

m:----------
With ~rgent leading by a. wide
margIn at the end of the third
quarter the Brockman lads turned
on the heat in the final quarter to
turn in a 21 to 16 win. ArcadIa
was pushed asIde with a 31 to 11
score. Dannebrog prov~d a tough
one, but the Chanticleers got down
to work to drag in a 25 to 13 win
and move into the finals. Ord
was much too classy a team for
Taylor, giving them a 26 to 13 shel-
lacking in the finals for the Loup
Valley ch\l-mplonshlp.

The postponed Kearney game
Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord was played at last the Chantldeers

~. high school cagers have completed traveling to Kearney where the 014
· another successful basketbaU sea- jinx sUU remained with· them al,l
,Bon, this year winnIng champlon- they lost out, 27 to 19.. Ord clalm-
ship honors in both the Mid SIx ed the Mid Six title after th€ir next

· and Loup VaUey athletic confer- game, the last of the Mid Six sche
, ences. dule. in which they whIpped Coach
. A survey of the seasons record Brown's Loup City cagers 35 to 14.
shows that the Chanticleers piled Season's Record:
up a. total of 473 points to their op- Ord 24, Sargent 21
ponents 282, for ~n ay-erage of Ord 40, St. Paul 21
nearly 30 points per game. Only Ord 41, Burwell 16

· two games were lost, those tQ Ord 36, Broken Bow 12
Hastings and Kearney quintets. Ord 27. ~palding 12

Ord started out the season with. Ord 2~, Ravenna. 15
_a narrow 24 to 21 win over the ,Qrd 32, Arcadia 18
hard fIghting sargent Bulldogs. Ord 19, Hastings 35,
Ooach Copelands lads had played Ord 20, COInstock 14:

'several games before meeting Ord, Ord 28, Ansley 17
while this was the opening game Ord 21, Sargent 16
of the season for the OrdItes. Ord 31, Arcadia 11

Kearney was supposed to have Ord 25, Dannebrog 20
been Ord's next opponent, but bad Ord 25, Taylor 13
weather condItions prevented tqe Ord 19, Kearney 27 What·s everybody smlllng about? 'Fer gosh sakes who wo~ldn't smile with a basketball team as successful as the Ord hi~h school quin-

{)rd team from,makingJhe trip. On Ord.35, Loup City 14 tet was this year! Those trophIes represent theLoup Volley football and basketball ohamplonships as well as the team free tbrowing cham-
the following Friday the Chantl- Ord 473, Opp<>nents 282. pionshlp of the Valley. Only two defeats during a season's play Isn't a 'bad record at all, considerIng those two ~e!eatll were hang~g to the
-elee,rs met the St. Paul Apostles on Chanticleers ,by two Class A districtchampions., '. ' American Legion Birthday.
the Ord floor. The St. Paul quint SpruoIg S'ports WI'l'} Top: left ·to rIght, Don Dahlin, Harry Zulkoskl, Coach Helmut Brockman, Don Severson. Charles Cetak, Don TUllli.ldlff. b' The American Legion wlltl cele-
weakened because ot several sick B9ttom: left to right, Elno ZIkmund, Dean Barta, Harold Haskell, Gerald Clark, and Dale Hughes.' rate' its, eighteenth b rthda~
r I 'tt d th 0 d t t St t I 0 d H ° ' . March 15 to 17. A nation w~d~
r~~;a~~~:r~1a e40 toe21 rVI~t~~~. 0 , ar n r I " . .' American Legion 13r.q"qc,~~t Will

One of the fastest games of the Coach Helmut Brockman has S t I Paul Upsets MI"ra Valley News r················_···.] Son Roger of Ord were callers In go on thq llif h.,qU\ ~:~R {q lQ:OO P.
:year was played when the Chant!- been busy IssuIng football and Do WhO G I ELyDIA NEWS the Harold Dablin hOD1& Sundar IM TIH!§<l~:Y ~Mfcll' l~.. over' t49

clers traveled to Broken Bow for track equipment this week, getting pe, IpS I I " evelling. I . blu'Q n@tw~rli' 91 tfliiN!lt!°~al
their second Mid Six game. -Des- prepared for !\. sl~gil of track and S1. Paul beat Grand Island 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauel' ,Mrs. Phlllp Osentowski visited :' . '-_4.. ':' •. ••, ,.. •••

pite the final 36 to 12 verdict, the spring footbi\1l practice dyring the 19. The win was the bIggest up- and Arvin returned home Wednes- In the Joe Cleniny honie' Monday Broadcasting com!''' .... l. -
game was a close contest from be- next few we.eks. . . , 'set in the district tournament in ID nIght llfter a three weeks va- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and afternoon while her husband and It was on March 15, 1919, that
ginning to end. A large number of boys are turn- years.' "cation. They visited Rev. Oscar daughter Carolyn spent Sunday In sons attended the Frank T Zul- LOOO repres.entatlve officers apd

In their next game the Ord quint Ing out for both sports this year, Leading from the start St. Pa,ul Hellwelle at' Lebanon, Mo., and the home of Mrs.' Dahlin's mother, koski sale. . enli.sted men of the American ex-
looked very unimpressive as they an unusually large number coming turned on the heat in the last halt Mr. an(l Mrs. Richard Ebel and Mrs. liJ· M. ,Johnson, near North Le pedltionary forces assembled io
stomped over Burwell 41 to 16. out for spring football. Although to, win going away. At the first family ill Kansas. They also vls- Loup. They were acompanled by on Carkoskl. and daughters Paris, France, for the purpose ot
This was not to last long however, the boys are taking It easy, limber- quarter st. Paul was ahead 10 to 8 Hed other relaHves in California. Mrs. Johnson on their - return XiO\a asnd d Virglllia motored to forming an association similar to
as in their next game the Ord five Ing up, this week, he says that and stretched the margiI! to 15 to 8 ·Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and home. She expects to visit with I ns t~ , ~n ay whCerekthey visited the Grand 'Army of the Republio
sailed along to a '27-12 win over a hard dr1ll work w1ll start in earn- at the half. Joyce a~d Mr. and Mrs. Walter her daughter and family for a few n e 9~ W. ar oskl home. and the United Confederate veter-
previously undefeated . Spalding est next week. . ' Ooach Roy Mandery started his Fuss visited Mrs. Lou Fuss and days. Others viSitIng there were Mr. aud ans, The caucus was called to
team. \ In the past few years Burdett second string men, but sent in his family Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl Mrs. Zack Greenwalt of near Ar- order by 'Eric 'Fis'her 'Wood. "Ben-

Two Mid Six victories followed Cowel has taken ehargeof the regulars at the quarter. Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Arcadia Is and Ruthle were guests In the C. cadla., , nett C. Clark, now United iStates
the Spalding clash, the Ordites track teams but thIs year Coach Davis, St. Paul center, scored vIsiting-her daughter, Mrs. Ross E. WoznIak h'Ome on Thursday, K Madams ~rank, Swanek, ~ete senator from 'Mlssourl, was chosen
rollIng over Arcadia 32 to 18. and Brockman. w1ll tllke over the job, four goals and Lynch got three Leonard and family. the occasIon ,being In honor of Lu- ochonowskl and Bollsh J~blon- temporary chaIrman.
getting by Ravenna with a 26-15 at the same time assisting and dl- goals and a free toss.-HastIngs Mr. and "lrs. ,L. R. Campbell cl1l~'s and Mr. Woznlak's iblrthday. ski spent Monday afternooh III the MaurIce K- Gordon an 'attorney
score. p reCtIng spring football practices Spotlight. moved. to their new home near Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek. sr., Anton Swanek home whUe theIr now living/ at IMadls'onvllle Ken·

Ord's wIn streak was brought to under Coach }<'rank Lee. ---- North Loup last week. Frank, jr., Erma and Alice and husbands attended the sale at tucky proposed the na·ma' 'ITq,
an abrupt en.d however when they AII~Stars Win Tourney. Mr. and, Mrs. Ernest ,Frank and Mildred Kasper, all of Ord were }<'rank T. zulkoski's. American Legion". A second cau·
met the touted Hastings team on Ord Cagers Go To After Arnold had tied the score tamUy of ISheHon have moved on, Sunday vIsitors. in the Harold Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Bur- cus was held in 'St.LouIs, Mo., in
the Ord floor. After playing the in the closing minutes of the final the place formerly occupied Iby DahUll homt' . well were overnIght guests of Mr. May, 1919, with delegates of ex-
Hastings five shoulder to shoulder State Tournanlent game in the Loup City Volunteer Frank Knapp. _ I' and .Mrs. Leon Clemny on satur- soldIers from every state, and the
the fIrst half the Chanticleers 0 I AS· }<' Ire Department's Invitational Mrs. Leslie ·Leonard entertained Harold Garnlck was taken sud- day. ' . Legion was launched upon its
wuted in the final portlon of the n y spectators tournef held at Loup City last the members of the MIdvale Home- denly III Sunday and is a patlent E. A. Holub made a business career.
game to lose 35 to 19. Accompanied by Coaches Hel- week, the Loup City All Stars ral- makers clu'b at her home Friday. In the Ord hospital. trip to Lincoln Wednesday. ----------

Apparently a let-down after their mut Brockman al)d Frank Lee. the Hed to pull ahead with a four p<>lnt Mr. and ,Mrs. Will Fuss and MIss Alma Polak, vlsite4 school Wlllard cornell was a visitor in --<...'\Irs. G. A. Richey, Mrs. Wm.
strenous game with Hastings, the Ord basketball team wll1 leave for margin to take the championship daughters. IMr. and Mrs. Walter Monday afternoon.· the Ed Dahlin home Tuesday eve- Gracey and C. R. Roberts and
Ord team had to gIve all they had LInCOln early Friday morning to by a score of 32 to 29. Fuss and family, ,Mrs. Louie Fuss Sunday dinner guests In the nlng. children, all of 'Sheridan. Wyo.,
to win out over Comstock 20 to 14. attend the finals and semi-finals of One of the best games of the and famUy, Martin '}<'uss, ,Mr. and I Bernard Hoyt home were Mr. and An unusually large crowd at- are guesU thIs week in the home
Ansley was done away with by a the stMe basketball tournament. tourney was between Arnold and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and family,' Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Burwell and tended the Frank T. Zulkoskl sale of Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold 'Strom-
28 to 17 decisIon. ,'WhUe In Lincoln the team will Wolbach's of Grand Island In the A. C. Bangert, Mr. anq ,Mrs. waf-I ArchIe Ciemny. . here on Monday. Mr. Zulkoskl is born. They are r~latives of Mrs.

Next came the Loup Vailey tour- attend sessions of the fourth an- semi-finals. Arnold fin~lly secur- ter Foth and children, Mr. and: Mr. and ~rs. A1'bertDahllO and qUittin~ the farm on acount ot Strombom.
nament. In their opening contest nual coaches clinic during the day, ed a lead in the game to win 31 to Mrs Emll}<'oth and M d M
tdhe Ord team came near tasting attending th~ basketball games In 29. 'Elm'er £redthauer a~dan fam[l~ ,

efeat at the hands of Sargent. Tournament scores inclu'd~d" St. ' ,the evening. ~ drove to Grand Island Sunday to
Features of the coaches cUnlc Paul 40. Arcadia 14; Loup City 25, attend the 50th 'wedding annlver

wlll be demonstrations of basket- Litchfield 14; Arnold 31, WIggle sary of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss,
Creek 10; Wolbachs 16, Boelus 13' M d M R H d' f d

ball offensIve and defensive plays Loup City 38, St. Paul 18,' Arnold 'alrs"'o aanttendresd·.' ay· ar lUg 0 Or
under the direction of Coach W. H.
Browne; track demonstrations, 31, Wolbach's 29. Miss Elizaibeth and Walt.er and
which take place in fhe Unlverslty Hel'bert ,LInke drove to Grand IS-
stadium, under the dkection of Dannebrog Win s land Wednesday on 'business
Henry F. Shulte; and a chance to C Elizabeth remained for several
see Nebraska's 1937 grid machIne } ass C Tourney days visit with friends. iShe re-
In action as they hold open prac- Dannebrog wO,n the Class 0 dlst- turned home Sunday.
tice In the stadium under their rict tournament title at Elba last Sunday dinner gues-ts of Mr. and
new coach, "Biff" Jones. week, winning over North Loup in Mrs. George Lange were Mr. and

While .in Lincoln the boys are the finals by a score of 2·9 to 22. Mrs. Lawrence ~uebler of Ord,
planning to stay at the' LIncoln Mortensen of Dannebrog scored 11 Mr. and IMrs. Ernest ,Frank and
Hotel and wll1 probably leave for of his team's poInts whUe Annyas family. Mrs. John Franlr, Mr. and
Ord sometime Sunday mornIng. was hIgh poInt ,man for 'North Mrs. John Bremer and famlly and
The trip wlll be made In private Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
cars. . An all tournament, team picked famUy. '

by the officIal. Jack Dyas, consist- Mrs. D. Hunt and ~on vIsIted at
ed of: Forwards, Dunn, Palmer; the Will Wiberg home iSunday.
Hansen, Dannebrog; Mortensen, Mrs. Myrtle Stanton is staying
Dannebrog. center ; Greene and there for a few days.
Man,chester of North Loup, guards. Wilson IBell and a number of

Palmer won third place ,by win- trlen,ds of Kearney visited a.t theI
ning over Farwell 25 to 16. Elba Bud Bell home ,Sunday.
won the consolation trophy by Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Hornlckel
winnIng over Ashton 36' to 16. and ,Mervin visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tournament scores Include: Seml- Dillow and 1\fr. and Mrs. Gross of
finals, North Loup 34, Farwell 24; Shelton last Tuesday.
Palmer 35, pannebrog 44; Consol- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
atloll fInal, Elba 36, Ashton 16' M I
"'inal. Dannebrog 29, North Loup', r. and IMrs. ,Merrl 1 Koelling

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and
22. In the first round North Loup Mervin vIsited at the Herman
dispensed with the touted Elba Koelling home Sunday to celebrate
team by a 33 to 21 score. his birthday.

Custer Connty Tournament.
The Custel; County junior hIgh

school basketball tournament will
be held at Broken Bow on Satur
day, March 13 according to a repori

Committee-Anton Adamek, given in the Sargent Leader. The
Walter Jorgensen. Gerald' Sargent junior hIgh team Is being
Dye, Clifford Goodrich, E. S. gIven the odds to take the honors
Coats, H. H. Stara. In this tournament, having beaten____- .... 1all their tournament opponents in

- seasonal games. -



POULTRY
FEEDS

CONKEY'S HORSE
FEED

You can save $15.00 on
feed equal to 100 bushel
of oats. Let us figure
with you on your Horse
feed requirements and
you will surely save
money.

For the past five years
we have had our own
formulas for our Poul·
try feed and we have
beert able to sell a better
poultry feed for less
money than we could
Ship one in for.

RESULTS COUNT
We have reports from a
number of users of our
Poultry' Feed that are
getting 60 % egg pro·
ductlon from the i r
flock and one user is
getting 77% egg pra.
duction. From these re·
suIts it is no wonder
that we have had such
Large sales from our
Laying Mash.

STARTING MASH
This year we are selling
our Starting Mash at
$3.50 per 100 lbs. and
are givil,1g a feeder free
with each bag of start
er. A 1arl?ie feeder will be
given WIth two bags of
starter. Come in and
look at this feed.

NOLL
Seed eo. Ord

•.•.....................

•...•...•..•••....•.•.••
&!.,
.'•••••I
I
~
II
I,
I:

LAWN GRASS
SEED

USED FX)iUMBERI
IN GOOD CONDITION !

KINDLING

FERTILIZER
We can furnish you
with Vigoro or Sheepo
as a fertilizer for your
lawns and shrubbery. It
pays to use a good fer
tilizer.

GARDEN SEED
We have a very large
stock of 1936 crop of
bulk Garden Seed. It is
of extra good quality
lud we can compete
with mail order houses
on prices.

SWEET CLOVER SEED
Sweet Clover' seed will
be high priced this year
but we' are in :p,0sition to
furnish you Wlt)'l seed at
a reasonable price.

This is the time to think
abo u t making new
lawns or reseeding old
lawns. We have a ~ry

high grade of Kentucky
Blue Grass and White
Clover.

NOLL
Seed~o.Ord

J.-r._n_C_Cl_ll_a"o_o_o..-o_it

cleanIng, fine merchant tallor
ing. 4th door west of Milford
corner. H-tf

PRiVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. .Knezacek.

35-d

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska tor farm nrop
erty and clty dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
a.djuster: Ernest'S. Coats, l~al
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

OR,D

We Welcome Newcomers to
Valley County arid this

Community

It is our Sincere Wish that bountiful crops and prosperity will reward your
labor. '

WE INVITE
ALL PRODUCERS OF CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS TO use this organiza-

tion in marketing your Farm Produce. ' •

OUR PROFITS ARE DIVIDED AMONG AND RETURNED
TO THE PRODUCER

This Creamery was built ten years ago for ONE PURPOSE ONLY, and that
was-To get mo:re money for the Cream Poultry and Eggs produced in Valley
county. ,

In addition to having distributed $140,000.00 among our patrons during this
ten year period, we have been instrumental in maintaining much higher prices
for Farm Produce in this community than has been paid in communities not serv-
ed by a Cooperative Creamery. . . .

WE NEED MORE CREAM
Larger volume will reduce the manUfacturing cost on each pound of butter.

fat handled and thereby increase the price that we can pay to the man who milks
the cows.

. BRING YOUR 9REAM, P0t!LTRY ANp EGGS HERE and participate in the
dIvidends and benefIts to be derIved from a Successful Cooperative Enterprise.

If there is anything about our system of operation that you do not under-
stand-Please ask us about it. '

AUBLE
MOTORS

TRADING
STOCK

150 Oak Posts
5 Bushels Corn
100 Bushels Oats
100 Used Tires and

Tubes·
3 ,Sets used Tractor

Tires and Tubes
Fordson Tractor

USE'n
CARS
1936 va Sedan
1933 Chevrolet sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chev. Roadster
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Buick Sedan
1927'Dodge Sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
Model T. Coupe
Model T. Roadster
Model T Truck
G. M. C. Truck
Chrysler Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
4-wheel Trailor

FOR SALE-Invalld's wheel chair,
practically new. Call 227. 49-2t

MADE .TO MEASURE SurDS
$22.75. Latest tabrics on dis
play In imported and domestic
patterns. Vala's quallty drY

..... Ji ......

Miscellaneous

We also have a carload of
Minnesota Feed Oats

Goff's Hatc,h.er~"

'THE: ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1937.

At

Lower Prices

SPECIAL'PRICES IN QUANTITIES

Fresh Stock
01 Feeds

Out,chicks an.bud rlghtt
from high producing healthful flock•• They-ar~

hatched right in modern, sanitary- incubatou.
, . ", .
They will make money loryau # # they will fut,
you "out in {ront" in the raeoJor p,01.lltlyprofits.
Come and see them.,

We have just received a fresh stock of Schreibers
feeds and can fill your requirements at the following
prices:

Patrol Horse Feed $1.85
! ,

18% Laying 1\lash ~ : ..'-..\~~. '.' $2.50
18% L3:ying Pelletts ' ; $2.55
Brown Molass,es Dairy Feed $1{15

Weekes Seed Co

Fri., Mar. 12
65 GOOD WORI{ HORSES

These are all well broke. You will be able to buy
what you need at your own price.

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consistin~ of 25 well bred ,Hereford calves, some

milk cows, heIfers, yearling steers, baby calves and
other classes.

Usual Run of Pigs, Hogs, Brood Sows

100 PIECES OF FAR1\1 MACHINERY
Including discs, listers, a Farmall tractor, corn

planters,' cultivators, haystackers, mowers, go-devilS,
several cream separS\,tors,.4 sets of harness and many
other pieces of machinery and farm equipment.

Be sure to attend this big sale.

,Special
Spring Sale!

AT BURWELL, NEBR.
starting at ,10:00 a. m.

r··············~·····_····~·····················i

pay cash for everythIng. Be <C-_o_c_c_c_c_c_c_c_c_o_,
sure and 'bring them in. The

[NSUiRE with State Farm Com' sooner the better, whlIe the
panles. Over $12,{)OO,000 of as- market Is still good. 50-lt

FOR SAJLE--'11he Burlington offers sets. More protection. Quicker ,
section house at Sumter for sale. service. Chas. Faudt. 50-6t (4 OR SALE-Good ,white Spitz dog,
Please place bids with R. Whit-, " guaranteed a good watch dog.
ing,8ection Foreman, Horace, 'FOR SAiLE-Model A sport coupe. ,Mrs. John Sebesta. 50-lt
Nebr. t9-2t "!Happy" Holloway. 50-2t HOUSE AND COMMERiCIAL trall-

']X)R .sAlLE OR R:Eh'IT-The Ed FARMER8--C Ie a n your yards, ers ,bullt t~ order, ranging in
Hansenprollerty on the hill, 19 br,lng your old iron to union price from $200 to $800, depend
acres modern house good out Pacific depot. We are buying ing on what Y<;lU want. Work

~;bullding,g. $600, will' handle if iron, brass, copper, aluminum, guaranteed. Inquire of Cruse
taken before March 15. Posses- batteries and radiators. Are Motor Co., Greeley, Nebr. 50-2t
sion Aprll' 1. Oall 78. Mrs. \'laying top prices for everything,
Emma Hansen. 49-3t Buyer w1ll be at U. p. depot and

.'.. ,.. .. .. .... .

Burwell Auction Co.
I_•••••••••••~::~~.~~~:::.~~!?~:: J The. Ord Cooperative Creamery

.....11I 1 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillI \:;,;;;;;~~;;;; ~__~~~ ~

:POUBLE
FEATURE

"RACING LADY"
with Ann Dvorak
and Smith Bellew

Comedy
"Sunday Round-Up"

S;hort
"Cocoa,nut Grove'"

and Pictorial Review

;

j
with Freddie Bartha.
lomew anq. Madeline

Carrol.

at the Sale Ring, III Ord
Saturday, 'March 13

One o'clock

SUNDAY - MONDAY

14 15

f~A.1 CRAYE. • StRINI .YIN~TON

. . ....

"SECRET VALLEyH

with Richard Arlen
an<:l Virginia Grey

Silly Symphony,
"Elaine the Elephant"

,-----------'-_---'----'-----""'--:Jll

-,

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

'16 17
with Edmund Lowe,

Florence Rice

Shorts-Colored dar·
toon and ,-

March of Time

MARCH
THURS. FRIDAY SAT.

18 19 20
WARNER (aarr. ~.:) OLAND
BORIS (Fraolc~ti.) KARLOFF

I

C. S. Burdick M. B~ Cummins C. D.' Cummins

......~ ~ _._.. ~.........•.•..
cattle and ho~s were strong a'gain saturday.

We look for a contmuance of this kind of market.
The horse market being about steady. We are in
hopes that the horse ~arket will strengthen when
financial conditions improve and when the farm
sales are over. '

We will have for our Saturday run:

I· '25 Horses
150-160 Cat~le

Consistin~ of 15 head of choice IIereford c.alves,
steers and heIfers, mixed from one of the best herds
of the territory. 40 light weight Whiteface calves.
The balance being fat cows, stock cows, milk cows,
yearing heifers a~d 2 year old heifers. . "

,,. 150 lIogs ,
And still the buyers come from a greater dist

ance as there were new buyers again saturday. So,
consign your stock. . .

Remember our 'phone numbers '. .
Office 6021 Residence,602W C. S. Burdick 365....._.- ~_.._ __ ._..-..-_ .

____________________JlilFOR S.A1.E--"20aere traet ()f land
1 mUe north of North Loup.
Suitable for irrigation. Robert

j ~CJ 11\J1~~i
T,HEATRE1:

1:
t m:--------...........~-------'-----:- ...........~:m
1:'
~ ~--------------· .. I

t MARCH DOUBLEli THURS. FRIDAY SAT. FEATURE
i 11 12 13
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l!~R SALE-Yellow dent, 90 day
field corn and Rainbow flint seed
all 1936 corn and tests 98 per
cent and better; also some White
Rock roosters from Lindstrom's ----......:....----~-

all star mating. A. T. ChrIsten- Real Estate
seu, Phone 1622. 50-if Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE-Extra good bottom HOUSE FOR 'SALE-A No.1 shape, • • •• • •• • • ••••• ••• ••• ••••
prairie hay, loose $9, ~aled 3 rooms and bIg closet. 10 tons . " .

~~~~~o. Phone 5002. J. D. 49~lt ~tllN~rle~.b~~new~3e3~~ st:~_2i II II III1UIII II III11II1111111111UI 11I111111I111 11I11I1111I1 11I1111I111111I1 11I111111111I11I111111

PAGE TWELVE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIsiNG. FOR SALE-Oat and Barle'y seed. \
(COntinued from Page 7.) Phone 1911, Arthur Nass. 48-4t

- 19'3 nd SEED CORN-White or Yellow,
FOR :BADE-50 tons both 5 a County agent test shows 98 and

1936 prairIe hay. Wlll sel~ 99 per cent germination, $2.50
either. 1 stack oats and II'~ per bu., also Dynamite- and lBaby
straw. 60 'bushels Tex~s go Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722. •
quality seed oats. E. 'F. Babka E. B. stewart. 'SQ-tf •
or Emll Babka, Creamery. 5~-1t ----- _

.. It'AMOUS QUAKER SEED oA'DS,
li'OR SALE-40 tons alfalfa hay. clean, pure, outyields others

Emll Dlugosh. Phone 4202. 50-lt from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. Don't
take chances. ,Buy It now and
take it when. ready to sow.
Special pr.1~.e this month, 80c.
Henry Vodehnal, one ml. N. W. •
of Ord.' . 46-tl

1:
1:
1:
1:

• 1:1:
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Ord's only sft down strike
has been ended peacefully.

L Jt tI e Ellen. 6.J'ear-o]d
daughter of County Treasurer
and lIrs. George A. Satterrteld,
staged th~ strike and abandon.
it only "hen slle had gaIned
her obJecth-e. .

T!J.e lIttle glrl ,,'anted a
(ookle but the Satfl'rfIeld coo:kJe
Jar was empty and her mother
announced tlUlt she dIdn't haTe
tIm<l. to bake at that tIme.
Ellen llUt the cookIe Jar on the
floor, sat down on it and de.
clared that s]le would slt there
until her mother baked cookIes.

Mrs. SatterfIeld's JlromIse to
rel11enisll tile cookIe Jar im.
mediate]y ended tlu~ _strike.

Cookie Jar Enlpty,
Ord IUiss Stages
Sit Down Strike

Arrest Three l\lore
Traffic Violators

,Continuing their campaign to
make the stroots of Ord saf~ for
the pu'blic, Ord's officers arrested
three more traffic viQlators in the
past week, running the grand
total to dat~ UP to 25. W. W. Hay
was fined $5.00 and costs for speed
Ing, a total of $11.50. L. W.
Krueger paid a fine and costs of
$9.50 for speeding. Herbert Bre1
thauer paid ,fine and costs of $9.50
for speeding. The fact that the
number was cut from 17 last week
t03 this week proves that the
campaign is having the desired ef
fect. Some time after the snow
fell Friday evening a car made a
U turn on th~southwest corner
of the square, l>ut luckily for the
driver, no one was around at the
time. However. the tracks were
there to prOVe it. This form of
traffic violation is usually done by
local people who know better, but
think they cM get away with it.
Calchlng one or two In the act, too,
gether with the assessed fine,
might effect a cure.

- -I

--Catholic ladies wlll have abake
gale at Pecenka's meat market on
Saturday, MarclJ. ~7. 51-2t

Loup Project Farmers Are
Invited to Hear Group

Of Able Speakers.

Under the sponsorship of the
Valley county farm bureau a 2·
day IrrIgation, school with a,' group
of able speakers will ,be held at
the Knights of pythlas hall in Ord
next Wednesday and T,hursday,
March 24 and 25. All farmers
whose land lies .in the !North or
Middle Loup Irrigation districts
are invited to attend these after
noon sessions, which will !begin at
1: 30 and last until 4: 30 each af
ternoon.

Program for the 2-dayschool is
announced by Agricultural Agent
C. C. Dale as follows:

Wed n e s da y, IMarch 24-"The
North Loup Irrigation Project
What It Means," by E. H. Dun
mire, Ord; "My Experience in Ir
rigation of Potatoes," by !Fred
Wallace, Gibbon; "Some Soil and
Moisture Relationships," by D. L.
Gross, extension agronomist, Uni
versity of Nebraska; ",Equipment
with Which the Irrigation Farm
er Should -be Familiar,' by Ivan D.
Wood, extension agricultural en
gineer, University of Nebra,ska.

Thursday, ,March '25~"Problems

of the Irrigation Farmer," by J. C.
Adams, Dawson county agricultur
al agent; "Irrigation in Dawson
County," by R. C. Johnson, Lex
ington; "My Experience with the
Irrigation of Beets," by O. W.
Kjar, Lexington; "Marketing Su
gar Beets," by C. A. Schweiger,
of the American Crystal Sugar Co.,
Grand 'Island. ' .

Gross and Wood, who speak the
first day, have appeared on' pro
grams here before and Valley coun
ty farmers know them; Mr. Wal
lace ...is perhaps Nebraska's best
known potato grower and also
has been active In corn-hog and
other cooperative farm enter
prises; these three talks should
make the first afternoon school in
teresting.

County Agent Adams and the
two farmers, Messrs. Johnson and
Kjar, are headliners Thursday. All
are' thoroughly experienced In ir
rigation problemJ! and will talk
from the standpoint of farm~rs
who have actually used all the
practices Blat must becomefamll
iar to Loup valley farmers If they
hope to succeed under irrigation.

It is hoped that a crowd of 200
farmers or more from all up and
down the North Loup valley, with
large contingents from the Mid
dle Loup as well, may attend this
2-day school in Ord next week.
County Agent C. C. !Dale is in
general charge of arrangements
and can furnish any information
In regard to tbe school.

Two Day Irrigation
School To BeHeld
In Ord March 24-25

Ord Residents Will
Picnic at Long Beach
Former Ord residents now living

In California, and people from this
community who are spending the
winter there, wlll hold their semi
annual picnic at Bixby - Park, in
Long Beach, on, Sunday, April 11,
according to a notice received by
the Quiz from Fred J. Bell. All
are requested to bring well filled
lunch baskets but coffoo will be
provided. Tables I, 2 and 3 have
been reserved for the picnic. The
dinner wUl be served, at 12 :,30 and
the afternoon devoted to gamesI
and visiting. :.----------_....!

Do people of Ord want a swim~
ming pool' to the extent that theY
wlll authorize Issuance of bonds
In an amount not to exceed $16,000
to pay for'it?,

That is what members of the
city council want tei know, and to
sqund out sentiment of taxpayers
they have decided to submit the
question at the regular spring
election Aprll G. The ballot, is
"unofficial;" that is,' it will not
[n Itself authorize the council to
Issue bonds should a majority
favor the pool.

'Regardless ot result of the vote
April 6 on this question, a special
bond election wlll 'be required be
fore -bonds for a swimming pool
can be issued. The vote at that
time is taken only to guide the
councll in its future actiQns re-
garding the pool. .

To understand the reason for
this somewhat involved procedure
it is necessary to detail the pro
c~dure up to this time.

ILast summer sentiment tor a
concrete swimming pool developed
In Ord and a large delegation
representing most business and
civic groups waited upon the eoun
ell asking that a pool be built If
a WPA grant could be secured to
defray part of its cost. At Its
meeting la,st September the coun
cll voted to ask for a WPA grant
and build a pool, using money

(OonUn~ed on page 6)

Sentiment of Voters Sought
By Putting Question On

Ballot April 6th.

Do Ordites Want
Bonds Issued For
ASwi~lntingPool?

3 New Melnbers In
Ord Rotary C I u b

The Ord RQtary club la,st wook
elected three new members, Fred
Cahlll, manager of the Safeway
Store, Ed Butler, of the Rlchtmyer
& Butler Ford agency, and M. B.
Cummins, of the Ord Livestock
Pavlllon. The club now has a
membership roll of 28. ,.

American Legion Is
Boosting Arbor Day

The Ord American Legion post
is making plans for cele,brating
Arbor day in a fitting manner
this year. Councilman A. J. Auble
recently found that plenty of trees
were avallaible for the purpose
and could be secured by appHca
tion to the government. In col
laboration with the c em e t e r y
board, a committ~e ot the Legion
decided to order 4,000 trees, 1,000
of which will be cedars, 1,600 jack
pines, and the rest Chinese elm.
The plan is to set a row of cedars
around the outside of the c~me

tery eight feet apart. Over along
the north side a grove of jack
pines will be planted, with a hedge
to the north of them to catch the
snow In winter. The other trees
wlll ,be placed' wherever they are
neeMd. The Legion WUl ask co
operation of other organizations
when the day al'flve~, which this
year will 00 April 14.

Butterulakers A t
State Convention

F. W. Coe, manager of the Ord
Co-operative Creamery, and O. E.
Carlson, 'buttermaker of the same
concern, are in attendance at the
state convention of co-operative
creameries in iUncoln this week
Mr. Coe went down -Monday morn
ing and Mr. Carlson In the after
noon. ,samples ofOrd butter went
down about two weeks ago, and
the Ordcompany is In hopes Qf
placing well up toward the head
of the list. They were expected
home Wednesday evening.'

Relief 'Still Major
Problelu, Says I{runll
In spite of the coming of spring

and the opening up of work on
farms the Valley county relief
problem does not grow much easi
er, according to Frank Kruml, re
lief director. 'The prOblem is
complicated by the late develop
ment of the [.()up irrigation pro
jects, and the hope that many fam-

Ag S tat ion Bill lUes outside the countyhaH~ that
work wlll soon develop. Whil~

On Floor of House there is no doubt that this work
Word has been received here will open up 'later, there are more

that unicameral bill iNo. 3~O, the than enough available in the dls
bill to estlj)blia.h an agricultural trlct to handle all the w'ork for
experiment station In the 'North some time to come.
Loup valley, has been p'assed:bY Following th~ only fair policY
the appropriations cQmmitte~ at seven have 'been taken from the di,
Lincoln and will be up for amend- rect relief rolls in the past ten
ment and debate on the floor of days who had a chance to work
the house within the next tew on farms and refused to do so
days. The blll had previously This policy wlll be continued in
been passed by the agriculture the future. ReUef Is to be grant
committee. ed only when no employment is

Directors of the Ord chamber of available. On the other hand, sev
commerce have asked H. :0. Leg- eral in the same period of time
gett, former state senator, to ,go to have withdrawn their names vol
Lincoln and interview unicameral unlarllyfrom the relief rolls when
members in the interests of this they had secured employment.
bill. Every effort wlll be made to which attitude is highly commend-
secure its passage. a,ble. ---------

County Comnlittee
ToNeligh Monday

Carl C.Dale, Charles Velelba, A.
V. Mensing, Ed Stone and Albert
Parkos, county agricultural com
Illittee, went to Neligh 'Monday to
study the procedure for making
out work sheets for soil conserva
tion this year. This was done in
preparation for the towns'hip sign
up meetings for the 1937 -program.
These mootings will be held soon
Mr. Dale believes.

130 Ord Students
To Arcadia Today

Over 130 Ord high school music
students wlIl leave Ord at 8: 30
this morning to take part In the
seventh annual Leup Valley higb
school music festival 'being held
in Arcadia. Th~ group of stu
dents will ,be transported to the
festival by means of ibusses and a
host of private cars.

Ord is scheduled to appear on
the day's program at 10:15, being
given 30 minutes to present their
musical program. One Ord music
al unit, the60-pl~ce 'band, does not
appear on the morning program
but will play in full costume as
the first feature of the evening
program.

The festival is sponsored by th~

Loup Valley High School Activities
association, with local arrange
ments in charge of the Arcadia
highschool. Mildred Rlfe-Nye,
Arcadia music supervisor, is chair
man of the festival committee.
Seven counties are represented in
the festival, schools taking part
being Comstock, Ord, Loup City,
Taylor, North Loup, Sargent, Sco
Ua, Burwell, -St. Paul, 'Dannebrog
and Arcadia. .

-------
-Ed Tunnicllff was down from

Burwell for a visit with his son
and family Tuesday, Blll accom
panying his father to Burwell on
the evening bus.

City Will Condeuln
Unsightly Buildings

Through the office of Horace M.
Davis, stat~ fire marshal, city
officials of Ord are taking action
to condemn and tear down several
old, unsightly buildings in. Ord.
The condemnation proceedings
may take several months but will
be pushed as rapidly as the law
permits, the Quiz is assured 'by
Mayor Flagg. If owners of such
structures would cooperate and
voluntarily tear down the fire
traps in question, they would be
saved some expense and Ord
would present a mqre sightly ap
pearance at once. It is hoped that
during Ord's annual clean-up cam
paign, which will be held in April,
owners of such -buildings wlll have
them torn down. '

Kenneth Koelling
Wins Scholarship

J. A. Kovanda, .instructor of the
Ord Smith"H ugh e s agricultural

: department, has
j'!st announced
t h a, t Kenneth
Koelling, a 193'6
gra~ua\e~ ..!has
been awah"ded
the Unll;>n Pa~

clfic 'Railroad's
$100scholarshlp
in agriculture,
This award is

K K~lllng given annually
• , to an outstand-

'ng vocational agricul-ture or home
~conomlcs ,student in each county
hrough which the Union Paclfic

,allway passes. Mr. Koelllng, with
his scholarship, will attend th~

agricultural .college at the Uni
\'ersity of Nebraska. The Union
Pacific schQlarshlp winner is a,e
lected largely on ,the basis of his
project program. Each applicant's
record ,book is personally exam
ined by President Carl Gray. Can
didates for the .U. P. award in
Valley county are selected trom
the Smith-Hughes home economics
and agriculture departments of
Ord an'!! 'North Loup. Arcadia is
not included in the competition
because the Arcadia school idoes
not offer these courses.

Koelling's work in the Ord ag
ricultural system was of a very
brilliant and exceptional type. In
the stafe contest at North ~Iatte
last year he made' a very impres
sive record, taking Individual hon
ors in the judging of 'all ~airy
products, !being a member of the
first place Ord team in the judg
ing of crops and second-high in
dividual in the judging of all live
stock.Besides 'being anoutstand
lng agricultural student, Koelling
was a mainstay In the athletic
teams turned out at Ord. He
played tackle alld half.jl)ack on the
football teams, was a guard on the
basketball team, flr,st string pitch
er on the 19:35 baseball team, and
took .first in the ,broad jump at the
Albion relays as well as being a
member of an undefeated relay
~am. "

Three of the farmers who won 'prizes at the seed oorn show in Od
Saturday. .Other winners were not, present. Lett to right-W, G. Cook,
AlfredOhrlstensen anl1 Ed Zikmund. ' ,

The'seed eorn show put on Sat- dent corn, und~r 8 inches, Kenneth
urday und,er the ,direction of the Barber, fir,st, Alfred Christensen
co?nty farm bureau with cash second, Don -Marks, third; white
pnzes ,being offered by the Brown- dent corn 8 inches and over Ed
'Mc~onald company and a stoclt Zlkmund,' first, Leon' iCark~skl,
tonic special by iE:<l F. Ber~nek, second, Ben Augustyn, third, and
was a success in. every respect. Don Marks, fourth; white dent
Ther~ were a total,of 67 different corn, under 8 Inches, Paul W)etz
exhibits brought In by a large kl, first, Don Marks, second.
number of exhibitors, who not In the rainbow flint division AI
only entere-<l theIr corn .in the fred Christensen took first place
competition, 'but also had the seed and Ed Dubas second. There
for sale, whIch WitS a part of the were nO entries in the blue flour
rules gover~lng the show. While corn division. Kenneth Barber of
a l~rge amount of seed was sold North Loup took tlie sweepstakes
dunng th~ day, no record was honors with his exhibit of ten ears
kept ot this part of the show. of small yellow dent corn. In the

There were six main divisions in barley exhibit John Koll took first.
the cornshowprpper, with prize I~ the oats exhibit Koll took first,
winners as follows' yellow dent Frank Krlkac too~ second, Chris

. Johnsen took thlrd. In alfalfa
corn, 8 inches an.d over, W. J. Frank Krlkac took first and second
Cook, first, Alfred Christensen, and John Koll third. The show
second, R. R. Nightingale, third, was very well attended, farmers
and Cash Rathbun, fourth; yellow coming and going all afternoon.

Egg R011lng Contest.
H weather will permit, an egg

rolling contest for grade sc'hool
children of Ord wlll be held under
the auspices of the Business and
Professional 'Women's club on
Easter 'Sunday. More complete
details wUl 'lxl announced later:

Maggie Briley Died
Saturday; 'Was 61

At the Catholic church Monday
morning at 9: 00, funeral rites
were conducted by IFather Lawler
for Mrs. Margaret Briley, 61, who
died at her home in Ord Saturday
March 13, at 1:00 a. m., after an
illness of many months. Inter
ment was made in Ord cemetery.

Few Ord residents were better
k.nown than was M'rs. !Briley,
A.lthough very little of her early
life Is known, it is established that
her birth occurred on Christmas
day~Dec. 25, 1875, that her mother
died when she was six years old
and that she was 'reared to ma
turity in the home of a lady nam-
ed Lockwich. '

'Subsequently she waJ married
to a man named Nels Briley, from
whom she was separated shortly
afterward. About 40 years ago
she accompanied the 'Partridge
familY to Ord and s,erved as cook
In Hotel Ord as long as a dining
room was operated by that hostel
ry. Twenty years ago she enter
ed th~ restaurant business in
partnership with pete Jones, their
restaurant being known a,s the
Star Cafe, and about ten years ago
entered a cafe partners-hlp with
Miss Gertrude Knebel which con
tinued untll her last il1nes,s.

Mrs. Briley was a marvelous
cook and several generations of
Ordites knew the fame of "Mag
gie;s" viands. She was also a fine
business woman and her restaur
allts always prospered financially,

-Many have reason to know
Maggie's kindness of heart, for her
good deeds were many. She was
generous to a fault, was of a
happy disposition and those who
came to know her well sing her
praises in the most glowing
terms. 'She wlll 'be greatly missed.

President Misko Appointed
Standing Committees At

Session Monday Eve.

Commercial Club I '57 Exhibits at Seed Corn Show Saturday

DrivefOf Menlbers
Will Start at Once

Starting today or tomorrow, the
Ord chamber of commerce wlll
conduct a drive for new'members
with hope of adding 2,5 or 30 to
the Ust. The chamber now has a
membership of 101. Committee' in
charge of the drive fs composed
of Dwight Keyes,E. C. Leggett and
James Gll'bert. !Dues of $1.50 per
quarter will contrll-ue for the pres
ent.

A general meeting of chamber
of commerce members wUl be held
upon completion of the annual
drive, a program of general inter
est wUl 'be given and refreshments
served.' This m~eting wl1l serve
as a "get-acquainted" af,falr for
old and new members.

'Chamber directors met Monday
eNning and President John P.
Misko announced committee ap
pointments as follows:

Irrigatlon--.1Dr. C. J. Miller, Val
Pullen, 0.0. Dale, Royal Bailey,
George Allen.

Entertainment-nr. F. A.Barta,
Tom iSprlnger,Joe Puncochar, O.
H.Sowl.

Retail-William .Heuck, J. R
Stoltz, Hans Larsen, H. T. Frazier,
Chris Schrader, Adam Dubas.

Rural relations-Fred Coe, Ben
Janssen, J. A.Kovanda, Rudolph
Koupal.

Membershlp-'Dwlght Keyes, E
O. Leggett, James GlIbert.

-Roads-Ralph Norman, Gould
Flagg, H. B. VanDecar, Geo. 'S.
Round, Dr. J. W. MCIGinnis, H. 0'
Strombom. '

Publicity-E. C. Leggett, Fred
Coe.

Music promotron-J., R. Stoltz
Henry Frey, Dr. J. G. Kruml.

Civic imp r 0 v e men t s-Verne
Weller, Olof Olsson, George Allen,
M. Biemond.

Alfred Wiegardt, secretary, was
instructed by directors to write a
letter to officials of the Union Pa
cific railroad urging them to build
a new depot in Ord. About 1930,
It is understood, the railroad hall
such a plan in mind but abandon
ed it ibecause of business condi
tions. With prosperity returning
it is hoped they may be receptive
to the chamber's request.

To protect local 'businesses, the
chamber wl1l urge the city to en
force collection of occupation
taxes, particularly those on hawk
ers, peddlers, auctioneers ·selling
new 'merchandlse, bread wagons
selUng to merchants arid dry
cleaners who may send wagons
here to pick up clothing to be
cleaned in city plan!&.~_ Commit
tees have. been named to confer
with councilmen relative to en
forcing and strengthening the oc·
cupation tax structure.

NEW PCC CHIEF

When 'Jerry Pe-tska boug/ht !a
new AutdGlide delivery scooter
for his store he didn't know he
was ,buying a vehicle that would
be so popular but man" Ordites,
harking back to their experi~nces

with ,bicycles and motorcycles,
have besought rides on the con
traption. Here is seen Dr. Lee C.
r\ay astride the Petska scooter,
which looks like a toy but will
travel 35 miles per hour'. A small
box at the rear holds several or
ders Qf gr?cerles. 'Photo by Jensen.

New Petska Scpoter
Is Popular Vehicle

Legion Convention
In Burwell Monday

American Legion posts of Val
ley and Garfield counties wUl hold
a joint convention at Burwell next
Monday evening, March 22. Dis
trict Commander D. .A Weibbert,
of ,Kearney, state Adjutant 'R. C.
.Patterson, of Lincoln, and Mar
cus IPoteet, former state com
mander, wl1l be among the speak
ers.

In an of·flcial notice which ap
pears in today's issue of the Quiz,
directo!:§ of the North Loup power
and irrigation district call for bids
upon approximately a million dol
lar's worth of construction work
diversion dams, siphonJ!, flumes,
concrete structures, ,bridges and
cross drainage works. Date of
the letting, largest in the whole
North Loup project, is. Friday,
Aprll 9.

Work orders have been issued to
Orshek & Christensen, low bidders
on the job of b\Jllding $57,000
worth of tlllng and pipe, and they
were trucking equipment to Ord
yesterday with expectation of
starting work at once. They wlll
employ 20 to 30 local men, it is
estimated.

Another work order has been
Issued to the Edward iF. ~organ
Co., of Jackson, Miss., who wlll
dig the T,aylor4)rd, iBurwell~Sum
ter and part of the 'Ord"Nortb
Loup canals. Some of the Morgan
machinery was unloaded near
North UlUP and a whole train load
of heavy duty draglines and other
dirt movers was expected to arrive
last night over the union Pacific
railroad. '

Arrival o,f spring is expected t<
see hundreds of men working on
various phases of the big project,
From now on the project Is ex
pected to progress rapidly.

North Loup District Calling
For, Bids; Construction

Getting Under Way.

.
Will Let Contracts
April9th ForDams;
Million Dollar Job

L A. CURISTJtN8EN
This gentleman, wh'o f·s a son of

Nels Christen,sen of Ord, recently
was named president of the Pro
duction 'Credit Corporation of
Omaha, serving the dedit needs of
Production Credit associations In
central w eS t ern ~tates. Since
leaVing Ord Mr. Christensen has
been in the banking' business 'In
Wyoming. '

A. B. Clark Purchases
G rill Luinber Yard

Ansel B. Clark, son of R.J.
Clark of' Ord, has purchasoo the
Grill lumber yard at Frederick,
Colo., 'according to a ,newspaper
story in the Frederick Farmer and
Min~r. For the, past 12 years
Ansel has manal1:ed the yard for
Mr. Grlll, who had owned it since
1906. Ansel and his sons, Dick
and Don, constitute the' new man
agement and 'have many plans for
building up the ibusiness, which is
already a thriving one.

A ,few weeks ago the Grlll yard
at Boulder, 'Colo., was bought by
a firm of which Wayne Clements
SOIl of Judge and Mrs. E. p. Clem
ents of Ord, is a prominent mem
ber. Wayne Clements had ma~
aged the Grill yard at Boulder for
many years.

Ernest Grlll. member of one of
Colorado's first famllles, is dis
posln ~ 'of all his' Colorado prOD
erty Interests and hen~eforth wl'1
live i~ Callforni~. That two for~
mer Ord men became owners 0
two yards in the Grill chain i-s in
teresting to all Quiz readers. ,

W. Nenleskal Rentedl'·"··.. ······•
Moses FarlU 20 Years i

WiUiam Nemeskal started rent
ing th~ Anna :\1oses farm fifteen
mIles west of Ord twenty years ago
and he has rented the same farm

,all the time since., The famlily
have enjoyed' their stay there, and
after two decades they are proud
of their landlord. They have
never at any time had a mls~n
derstandiug o,f any kind, and wlsb
to remain right there and get
along with Bill Moses for many
more years. Mr. Nemeskal writes
the Quiz the above facts, which
are sufficiently Ilnusual to be
worthy of special mention.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

G ran d Island Factory Is
seeking 250 to 750
Acres This Year.

Farmers on Ditch
Invited to Sign

Beet Contracts

A. C. Schweiger, a representa
tive of the American Crystal Sugar
coml?any, of Grand Island, is In
Ord all this wook in ali effort to
sign up from 250 to 750 acres .of
land between Ord and NQrth Loup
on sugar beet contracts for the
present season. If he is success
ful in signing up the acreage his
company will build one or two beel
dumps on the Union Pacific rail
road near Ord, Schweiger prom
Ise,s.

A sliding scale In paying for
beets, depending upon Sugar con
tent of the beets and 'price of su
gar at time It is sold, it provided
In the contract but Me. Schweiger
says farmers should receive from

_ $5.50 to $7.50 per ton for their
boots, according to pre~nt market
Indications.

Loren Butterfield, who raised
beets under pump irrigation near
Burwell last year, rai~ed 20 tons
per acre but Schweiger says this Is
higher than the average. He be
lieves land under the Ord-NQrth
LouP canal wlll raise at least 12
tons per acre this summer, how
ever. In the North platte valley a
10 year average for all land, 60
per cent of which is not irrigated,
Is 1(),4 tons per acre.

Seed will be furnlshoo to North
LouP valley farmers by his <lorn.
pany at He per pound and car·
rled on the company's books until
the boots are sold in the fall,
Schweiger says. About 18 pounds
are required to plant an acre of
beets. Planting must be ~one
soon after April 1·

For those farmers who need to
employ hand labor the sugar com
pany wlll serve as a free labor
agency. (X>st of hand labor to
raise a crop of beets wlll average
about $21.50 per acre, he estimates.

When W. H. Denman, president
of the Grand Island, company, vis
ited Ord recently he promised that
as soon as, the North Loup project
ls completed his firm wlll con~der
favorably the idea of building ~
sugar factory in this valley. Beets
raised on land between Ord and
North Loup this summer will be
shipped to Qrand Island ,for pro
cessing.

The sugar company wlll help
farmers throughout the summer
with advice and assistance ant]
wUldo everything possible to make
sugar beet raising profitable for
them, both ,schweiger and Denman
promise. '

From 60 to 100 pump irrigated
acres wlp be contracted near !Bur
well this summer also.

Any farmer whose land is locat
ed on the Ord-North Loup canal
and who is interested in the sugar

iIfloot contract may' secure full in
formation by calling for Mr. Sch
weiger at tlie North Loup district's
offices in Ord. He will be at the
Hudson lUmber yard in 'North
Loup next Tuesday and wlll be at
the irrigation school in Ord next
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons.
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Sf. John's LU.theran Church.
(Missouri Syn.od)

Eight miles south of Ord.
English services at 1'0:30.
Walther League at 8 p. m.
Tune in to the 'Lutheran Hour at

3::30 p.m., over K1<'A:B, Lincoln.
Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

It always seems that the foot
ball season Is about twice as long
as the basketball season. Why?

One subject Is being discussed
very much, pro and con, in the
local school. The big question is
-How can we get a new trop'hy
case." Everyone is agreed that a
new case Is needed, but how to get
It Is a horse .Qf a different color.

Regular large 25
35c package .. C

Spring
Specials!

Fridaye Saturday
MARCH ~9·Z0

Cheese ~~:~orn_~ Jb. 23c

Oleo ~~~:~I 2Ibs. '29c

Ground Beef ~l~n beeL---~---21bs.29c

Frankfurts
K and R Ib 16Juicy qnes______________ • C

L I M t
Pickle and Pimento or lb 22

unc 1 ea Macaroni and cheese .. _ • c

Pork Sausage ·~~~oned-------21bs.29c

Bacon Squares ~~~:r cure------Jb.19c

~ Swansdown

Because of the change 'of chan
nels In the iLoup river near and
around Ord, they say catnshlng
will Ibe on ,the up and up this year.

P
Betty Ann . 2 29

eas Special sifted, No. 2 can______ cans c

Catsup Betty Ann 2~~Me~~~29c

Cookies ~:~:s~ars- .. ---------.2Ibs.19c

Coffee ~~w:;:n~eal gOOd------------__Jb.19c.

Garden Seeds ~~~~ved 3 r;~~s~~__ 10c'

P
Tasty and economical 41b 23

eas Whole dried____________________ S.· C

Onion Sets ~:~o;, White, ,------2Ibs. 23c

, • ':" •• ,. .- • • , ... r , ~ ". ~ , ...

, . '

Coach will :be Issuing football
equipment to all the spring foot·
baIlers 'Soon, and then the fun wUl
start. Ord shouldn't have such a

Salmon 3
taU one 29Sealark ~ lb. oans C

Carrots ~i~~'tops ofL-----~-----.4Ibs.19c

Cabbage ~:~~ ~eads------ :. .. lb. 3~c

Walnuts ~~;~~~~~:~-------------------Jb.19c
Radishes ~~:: ~:ches ~ 2 bu. 5c

Parsnips 1<'anc~---------------.:---41bs.19c

A I Washington Winesaps . 5tb 29
pp es or Rome Beauty___________ S. c

Bananas ~~~ :~:eh;~~:nas 41bs.19c

T t Betty Ann 3 No 2 29
onla oes SoIld pack Utah . ca;s____ C

~ Coffee Old ·,,.,,,•...•••••••. .2 ~:~,~~·..49c I

their spring vacatIon. Even if bad team next year. Think it
they have to fish through the Ice over. Ditto for basketball.
-they say they're still going Ush
ing!

One of the local old-timers gives
the following advice on the fish
ing question: the very f1rs-t warm
day that comes along, get a sup
ply of fish worms and kernal corn,
the old rod and reel a,nd hike to
your favorite fish In' hole. If you
don't make a whoppln' big catch
of red horse, suckers .and carp,
why ..... , .. , , .. try again.

69<

BOllttonnieres
Lovely real- lOc
Istlc ,flowers.

Smart Accessories
you'll need for

nIp' and tuck race with Arcadia.
The Chanticleers also tooU:part
in an invitational meet held in AI·
blon where they won the relay
team trophy and made a very good
showing against sueh schools as
~orfolk,

Records Established.
In the first annual 'Mid Six con

ference track meet several Ord men
took first places to set the follow
ing records: Gerald Clark, mUe,
5: 00.8; Charles Cetak, 100 yard
dash, 1'1.00; Charles Cetak, 220
yard dash, 2q; Gerald Clark, 880
yard run, 2: 1:3.8; Clay Nelson,
high jump, 5 f,t. 6 ,1-4 Inches; Nel·
ion, Cetak, Koelling, Jones, half·
mile relay, 1: 38.8.

The final standings' of tlie Mid
Six ,Meet were as follows: Ord, 41;
Arcadia, 38; !Broken Bow 27; St.
Paul 9; Loup City, 8; and Ravenna
3. Hal J. 'Bowers of Lincoln servo
ed as starter for this meet.

"Plenty of Meets"-Brockman,
Although no exac,t dates have

been oSet for meets which the
Chanticleers w1l1 attend and com
pete In this year have been an
nounced coach ,Brockman says that
Ord's tracksters wlIlbe kept busy
as "plenty of meets" are being
scheduled". Arcadia high school,
runners-up In the 'Mid Six confer
ence last year w1ll probably be
doubly strong this year with a
number of lettermen reporting
back to the line-up. Taylor wll1
probably be back with another
strong team this year, however, It
is doubted whether they can come
up to the last year's standard.

,
New things that will put new
life in your S'pring outfit.

EASTER

Hand Bags

25c - 49c
59c

Washable white bags
in the newest and
sma r te s t styles.
Many sty 1est 0

choose from.

Lawn 5c
lIANI{IES

New Belts
lOco "

Smart new styles

Nicely embroidered
and hemstitched.

COLLARS
Pi que and lace.
White and Pastel.

25c

###""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",

5.09
12.00
60.3
55.6
55.6

9 ft. 7 In.
17 ft. 10 in.

4 ft. 9 In.
4 ft. 9 in.

39 ft. 9 in.
109 ft. 10 In.
296 ft. 2 in.

Record
10.00
23.00
17.00
8.4

27.2
13.1
13.1
53.2
2:8.2

4:54.8
10 ft. 2 in.
5 ft. 7% in.
44 ft. 11 In..

109 ft. 10% in.
151 ft. 2 in.

20 ft. 3% in.
1:~8.2
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And just when I was getting so I could hit something."

LoUl> Valley Track Records
-Senior Division-

"Shucks!

Event !Rec. Holder School Year
100 yd. dash Rittenhouse_.Taylor__ .. --.34
220 yd. low hurdles Elsner .Loup City---,32
110 yd. low hurdles Wllliams .Arcadla .33
220 yd. dash .. Williams ,Arcadla 33
120 yd. high hurdles __ Dowse .. :OOmstock_-_.31
60 yd. high hurdles Thompson Arcadia .34
110 yd. low hurdles WlIliams .Arcadia ·33
440 yd. dash LamberL Loup City--_,32
880 yd. run .. ~ Wllliams .Loup City 32
Mile run Sayre .. .North Loup.,31
Pole VauIL Fahey Taylor __ .. --.35
High Jump Harrlson Arcadla .32
Shot PuL .. Metcalf .. -Sal'genL----.32
Discus Brecken OOmstock 31
Ja.velin Paddock North Loup_.31
Broad Jump Greathouse__ Ord ,35
880 yd. relay .. .Arcadia .31

-Junior Division-':"
50 yd. dash_'- .Cetak ,Ord .35
100 yd. dash Bird .Ord 32
440 yd. r\ln __ .. .Hoobler oBurwelL 31
440 yd. relay . ~_.Ord ~ -_32
440 yd. relay Arcadia 33
Pole VaulL ------- Bird .Ord :_,~2

Broad Jump Jensen_' , ..Dannebrog__ ,35
High Jump .--- Bird Ord .32
High Jump Graves .BurwelL.--- ~5

Shot Put, 8 lb. Cetak ~ .Ol'd "_35
Discus Cetak .Ord , ,35
Baseball Throw__ .. Graves BurweIL ~35

O. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

G. B. Flagg.
Mayor.

~OTlCE O}' APPLlC.\TIOX
.I'OR BEEn LlCEXSE.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A.
Riley of the City of Ord, has filed
an applicatiori with the City Coun
eil of the City of Ord, Nebraska,
asking that he be granted an On
and Off Sale retal! beer license to
sell beer in the said City on ths
following described property, to
wit: Room 30 ft. wide and 90 feet
deep with pool tables in rear and
booths for drinking beer in front,
located il,l Emig Bldg., 130 So. 15th
6t.

A hearing on said Application
wllI be held in the Councl! Cham
ber in the City Hall on the 22d
day of March, 1937, at 8:00 o'clock
P. M., at which time the Mayor and
Councl! of said City will receive
(:ompetent evidence, under oath,
dther 6rally or by affidavit, bear
ing .on the propriety of issuing
such license.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, tijis 15th
day of March, 1937.
Attest :.
Rex Jewett,

'City Clerk.
March 18-H.

•

r
-------~--------------l

PERSONALS
~···-·-·-------·-··---·1-A 5 3~4 pound ,boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. nave Guggenmos
Saturday, 'March 6.

-A 9 pound boy was ,born to
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sargent
Weqnesday, March 10.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard HUoff
went to Omaha Saturday evening
to visit his mother, Mrs. D. B.
Huff.

-The Joe e;ulkoske family has
moved from northwest of Ord to
the Arcagia neighborhood where

th:!'J:1;1 ;~~mJ~~: ~~~~usorf and
Edgar and Earl 'Barnes went to
Grand Island on' a shopping trip
Saturday.

-;.\lrs. Ollie 'Finch writes from
Loveland, Colo., where they have
recently taken charge' of the
Qrange & IBlue tourist cabin camp.
iShe says they must have the Quiz
~oming to their MW address.

-Recent visitors to Ord iJiclude
W .L. Smith of Plainview, Mrs. M.
1M. Evelith, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Mary BrandfasandMrs. J. W.
Kellogg of 'Burwell, and !Mrs.
Jennie Lambdin, of Greeley.
~Mrs. Anna K r a h u Ii k and

daughter Bess went to Omaha
Sunday to be with Miss Mildred
Krahulik who underwent an ap
pendectoiny at Clarkson hospital
!Monday. Bess will return Sunday
'but Mrs. Krahulik will remain
longer.

-!Mrs. Mattie Luke writes from
Burkett to renew her slllbs'crip-
Hon for another year and says she S t' Sh t
expects to return to her home iI1 por ~ ,or.s·
Ord about 'May 1. She has spent
the winters at the S. & S. Home Well, well, we hear some of the
for several years. Ord boys got struck with the bet-\

-'The Ord Fire iDepartment held Drawn for The Quiz ~Y Joe Cupl; jr, ting fever whUe at Lincoln for the
~eir regular meeting 'Friday eve·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~state ba~ketball championship
ning. Retiring chief A. J. Shirley { , hlaf-mile run; Gerald Jones, mile finals. We also heard that their
~ave a talk and the by-laws were S~O~·8 News run; Dick Koupal, sprints; Allan fever -came to an abrupt halt when
revised, after which refreshments Zikmund, weights; Emil Krikac, they saw the size of some of the
were served by the committee, pole vault; 'Don Tunnlcliff, pole 'jbetters" bankrolls!
Lares McMindes, Curt Gu'dmund- ~ ~ vault; 'Don Inahlin, sprints; Harry
Jen and George Anderson. Zulkoski, hurdles; Raymond Tat- Track ,boys report that its ,been

-''Four dentists of Grand Island, " 84l\ low, weights, pole vault. rather cold to go outside in their
Drs. Houllette, Geoq;e Leschinsky, ' '~*'tl('\ abbreviated suits for workouts
Dowd and Clayton Moore, were in (, - I Mid Sb: Champions. Don't give up hope, boys-Old 'Sol
Ord Thursday in the interests of B LAV L Last year the Ord track team will be here for a permonent stay
the Xebraska State Dental associ- Y ERNE AJUN took second place in the Loup Val- soon.
atlon. While here they called on. ley meet and scooped up first

al~~~s~r~~~n~~i~'dle Informs the 40 Candidates 0u t ~~l:nc~:iSfo;ea: st~cc:::fu~ Pr~~~ ft;ac~i::t t~~~~ldo~i~x~~~ef~~:~c~~~ tr~cc:n~~~~r£;'erw~hese~o~ba~ag~~
Quiz that she I.s still unable to '. season aJbove par. In the short 1936 squad was made up' of holds only one record in the senior
walk since the fap she sustained For Track' Hope To sprints, Charley Cetak wlIl be pH- Charles Cetak, Kenneth Koelling, division. It'll take some jumper
on Dec. 8. She has spent most of , lng up point!!; Dale Hughes in the Gerald Clark, Gerald Goff, Clay togo ove'r the 20 foot, 3% inch
the time in ,bed and has suffered 440 run looks lU\.e a sure~bet; Nelson, Paul Blessing, Harold troad jump record. that Leonard
a great deal of 'pain. I~ i~ hoped Repeat As ChanlpS Gerald Clark is scheduled to Stone, [)ale Hughes, Charles Jones, Greathouse set in the 1935 meet.
that she mar Improve With the break recor\ls this year (his sen- Harold Haskell, Dale Melia and
coming of spring. . lor year) in ·hls favorite event~ Dean Marks. Two fellows by the name of

-John Beran, who works for the mile run; Clay.Nelson Is a re- The first warming up event of Bird and Cetak did some fine work
Jerry Petska in the store, has been 4 Lettermen Are Back Fr'om turning letterman who does his the 1936 season was a triangular In past Loap Valley junior high
off the job just five weeks because T Th t Cd' big work in the high-jump event. tneet at Burwell In which Taylor meets to give Ord a monopoly on
of a rheumatic trouble in his leg,eam a oppe In Included with these' four letter- forced Ord to second place. In a t'he junior division records. Cetak
which makes it almost Impossible Mid Six Last Year,' men is some execptionally good quadrang!e meet at 'St. Paul, Ord holds records in the 50 yd. dash,
for him to wal}r. The aHment, new material on hand who, with a took first with many ·polnts to shot put and discus throw events;
whatever It is, does not respond Ath h h little 'practice" will develon into spare. At the Loun Valley Cham- BI'rd, in' '1~32, set records in theoug ard track practice .... I h
r~ad111 .to treatment. dldnt' get under way until this real point gainers. pionshlp meet at 'Burwell, Taylor 100 yd. dash, pole vault, and h g

-Saturday morning IMrs. Olof week, Coaches !Brockman and Lee • Exc~pUonal New MaterIal. again proved itself stronger than jump events.
Olsson and baby daughter left by have 'been working with about 40 iElno Zlkmund, 170 pound senior, Ord. In the first annual IMid Six
train for Fort Worth, Tex., to visit young traCk aspirants for over looks like a good all-around man Conference meet 'VI'llich was held Certainly lots of boys planning
!ler mother, >Mr,s. ,Emma Dryden, two weeks. As the last particle of as in early practices he has been In Ord on 'May 1, Or,d"won after a to get in a little fishing during
also planning to visit other reIa- the '~asketball season was. dislodg- tossing the javelin '135 teet, the
Uves in 'San Antonio. They will ed from thoughts, nearly al of shot around 40 feet, and the dis
be gone about three weeks, ac- the basketball players, who had cus 100 feet. 'He. is also an ex·
eording to present planE!. Mr. been enjoying a two weeks res,! cellent pole vaul,ter.
Olson has ,been spending several period, turned out and practice got Another good man takes form
days in 'Norfolk installing Ice mak- under way In earnest. . In Robert Jablonski who has 'been
lng equipment for an Omaha firm. Spring football Is also 'being going places in the high jump

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Paul R. Robin- taken up at this time and prac- event and really looks like he is
Eon of North Platte, Nebr., were lice will <:ontinue for two or three going to give ~elson a close race
in Ord for a short tillie Monday weeks. Early pracUces have ,been during-the -season.
morning They had been visiting given over to fundamental exer· Edgar Barnes is showing up
in North Loup over Sunday, and cises including kicking, passing well in the short sprints. Everett
w~nt home by way of Ord and and some blocking. During the Williams will make a bid for a
Arnold. Mr. Robinson '. has been final two weeks of the spring foot- position as a weight man.
rulming the 'Super 'Service Station ball drills, fans will get to see the Other ,boys who are doing brll
at North Platte for the past five In7 grid machine in action in lIant wprk this spring Include:
)'eil's. With the comipg of the several scrimmages. Ray Hurlbert, high jump we,ights,
North 'Loup Power and Irrigation Four Lettermen Back, b d' Ri h d P' k klproject he subscribed fo'r the Quiz, rOa Jump; , c ar IS ors ,
which he had not been taking forl._'F_o_U_r~I'6_t_t_e_rm~en~_r_et_u_r_n~~_o~t_h_e~sp_r_i_n_ts_,~h_u_rd_l_e_s,_·_Le~r_O_Y--.:..Z_ik....:m~u_n~d,
some time, and he said that he
was getting a lot of enjoyment out
of the old time stories, many of
which happened at a time when he
was in Ord and wQrking in the
county treasurer's office.

I ~OTlCE OF APPLlCATIOX
.... YOU BEEn LlCEXSE,

Notice Is. hereby given that Glenu
L. Johnson of the City of Ord, has

. filed an application with the City
Councl! of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, asking that he be granted an
Off and On Sale retal! beer license
to sell beer in the said City on the
following described property, to
wit. The Haskell Bldg., 1527-M St.
. A hearing on said Application
will -be held in the Council 'Cham
ber in the City Hall on the. 22d
day of March, 1937, at 8: 00 0 cloclt
P. M., atwhlcJ;J. time the Mayor and
Council of said City will receive
eompetent evidence, ~1Dd~r oath,
either orally or by affidaVit, be.ar
ing on the propriety of issumg
such license.

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 15th
day of March, 1937.
Attest:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.
March 18-1t.
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G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Sizes
12 to

42

PAGE THREE

$3.98.-.•

We :$2 98Featur~

These Jfrocks at -

$2.98

P~~~T FROCKS

Others at $4.98 - $7.95 - $9.90
. Sizes 12 to 52

. .' .

$1.98 -$2.98

These beautiful washable sllk prints are called "Loretta
.-. Young I<'rocks" because they were styled !or and sponsor

ed by that famous movie star. Where else' wlII you find
such brllliant prints, first choJce for Easter, at a price to
compare with this? .. .

------l'i:----

---..------m------

SHOESNovelty Spri~g
..~~

.-.•

Q. B. Flagg,
. Mayor.

/

JOIN THE EASTER .PARADE IN THESE

» Smart

'.. .\""~. .. Blues, greys, browns, blacks, whites-we

~
have them all, Twinkling patents, smart

'. . \ gabardines, soft fine kids-here are the
'. \. shoes to show oif your pretty feet. Clas-

' .. '\. \,. sic operas, new stepins, high cut types,
. : • sandallzed sllppers~every novelty that•.-.!f..~'. spring has to offer. Many of them. just

-:.?:~.',,:" ..... arrived in time for this week end sellin~.
~'" ;"" Select yours today.

$1.98

$9.90 -$12.50 -$16.50

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD C~

New

GlamordusMo.des'·, . .

for E~rly EASTE.R I

in New COAIS
and SUITS

Here you'll find the really BIG NEWS In garments
for spring. In suits you'll note both the mannish
tailored effects with the shorter coats and the swag
ger suits with coat in fingertip length. Each fllls
a 'need hi die woman's wardrObe and fabrics ani so
beautiful, our prices so low, you'll have a hard tim~
deciding.' .

TAILORED SUITS

$9.90 -$12.50 -$16.50
.SWAGGER FINGERTIP SUITS

$5.75 - $9.90 - $16.50
As March advances demand is Increasing for spring
coats and we have (0 splendid collection in fleeces,
Cassimeres and Twisted Boucles, in lengths and
styles that meet with fashlon's approval.

llIti--------,--------,----- -'--m

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
I'on BEEn LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that Ger
trude Kne-bel doing business as
'\New Cafe" of the City of Ord, has
filed an application with the City
Councll of the City of Ord, Nebr
aska, asking that she be granted
an On and Off sale retall beer
license to sell beer in the said City
on the following described prop
erty, to-wit: In the Frank J. L
Benda bullding located in Division
1, Lot 7, Block 13, .Original town-
site. .

A hearing on said Application
wlll be qeid in the CouhcU Cbam
ber in the City Hall on the 22d day
of March, 1937, at 8 :00 o'clock P.
M., at which time the Mayor and
Councll of said City wlli receive
competent evidence, under oath,
either orally or by affidavit, bear
Ing on the propriety of Issuing
such Ilcense.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th
day of March, 1937.
Attest:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.
March 18-lt.

School Notes

Lectured In Massaclllv;etts.
An Ord man who Is helping to

bring fame to Ord, and incldentaIly
making his own name known in
professional clrcles-over the Unit
ed States, Is Dr. George R. Park
Ins. He returned last week from
Springfield, Mass., where he lec
tured to a large group of optome
trlsts,and about April 1 will re
turn to the east coast for' another
lecture. The reading work which
he originated and developed in co
operation with M. D. Bell, then
superintendent of Ord schools, Is
now being used In the schools of
SouthbrldFje, Mass., Dartmouth Un
iversity, city schools o~ Omaha and
East Texas Teachers' college. Dr.
Parkins acts In an advisory capa
city in each of these projects.

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Another of the muskal convoca
tions were given last Friday after
noon. The program was maide up
as follows:' a Iloprano solo, "II
Bascio" by Ardittl was sung by
Dorothy Aulble; tenor solo, "Where
E'er You Go" Iby Wandl!l, sung by
Leonard 'Sq'bon; three ~electlons,
"l<'alry Pipers," "Calm Be ThY
Sleep",and "The Lord Is ~Y
Shepherd" were given iby the guls
glee club.

The "Thesp~our'" a .boys·1
quartette with Leonard Sobon,
LaVern Duemey, 'Laverne 'Lakin
and Jack Janssen sang at a PrO
fessional Womens' dinner-meeting
at Thorne's cafe Thursday eve
ning.

---------

of the old north school for those
who wanted to tie their horses.

It was directly in front of the
walk leading out from the school
building, and had a heayy cross

,piece on top of several posts. The
II horses had chewed this untJl the
top was a mass of slivers. OneInoon as the boys and girls came
marching out from the school

Ihouse all the jumpers took a run
and jumped over this cross bar,
which was about 4% feet high. Of
course all the good jumpers clear-
ed It with ease. Irl was walking
with a young lady 'who dared him
to try it, so Tolen let his legs run

I
away with his good judgment. Witb
a mighty effort he made it, barely
sliding over the top. I walked

I
down town with him, and thought
he acted rather. preoccupied. When
we got down in fron t of the doc
tor's office, Irl s,lli,d, "I guess I'u
better go In here.,~. I asked him
Why, and be answered, "When 1
sIld over that par I picked up II
sliver two inches long." I told
.hlm to let it gq, al! nobody would
notice it but hB said,' "Maybe they
won't~ but I sure as thunder do."
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Beaux and Belles
of the Future

..
Edith and Eldon Janicek, shown

here holding a pair of pet puppies,
are chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. James
Janicek.

Little Stories Allout

People You Know
Thirty-five years ago athletics

existed under difficulties In th~
Ord high school, as well as others
throughout central. Nebraska. The
rule in those days was thfl-t the
work must be made up before you
could compete in any contest, and
when the baseball team, basketball
team or track team wanted to 'go
away from home the boys had .to
pay their own expenses. In spite
of these handicaps the school d~.
veloped some real athletes, and It
was not a one man team at any
time. To be lacking in athletic
prowess was looked upon as a dli
grace, and every man, no matter
how bullt, endeavored to make a
showing in the athletic field.

One' of the boys who was not
constructed along athletlc lines
was Irl Tolen. ··He was too short
In the legs for the runs and the
jumps, and did no.t have the ne·
cessary .ranginess fQr a weight
man. He had the nerve to try, but
with a number of better equipped
athletes in the game he falled to
get anywhere. Nevertheless h~ was
always practicing, especially in the
running high jump. In those days
people would bring their young
sters to school in buggies, and a
hltchrack was maintained In front

Kasal of the City of Ord, has filed granted an On Sale retail beer U·
an appllcatJon with the City Coun- ce-nse to sell beer in the said City
ell of the City of Ord, Nebraska, on the following described prop
asking that he be granted an On erty, to-wit: One - story frame
and Off Sale retall !lcense to sell'bulldlng, slxe 26x14 located on
beer in the said City on the follow- south 20 feet of lot 4, Block 13,
ing described property, to-wit: Original townsite.
Cement ,block one-story building, A hearing on said Appllcation
24 feet wide, 75 feet long, located will Ibe held in the Council Cham
on Lot 8, Block 12, Origi!1al town- bers in the City Hall on the 22d
site. day of March, 1~37, at 8:00 o'clock

A hearing on said Appllcation P. M., at which tlm~ the Mayor and
wlll be held in the Council Cham- Council of said City will receive
bers in the City Hall on the 22d competent evidence, under oath,
day or March, 1937, at 8: 00 o'clock either orally or by affidavit, bear
P, M., at which time the Mayor ani! ing on the propriety of Issuing
Councll of said City wlllreceive such Ilcense.
competent evidence under oatb. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15tb
either orally or by affidavit, bear· day of March, 1937.
Ing on the propriety of issuing Attest: .
such Ilcense. Rex Jewett,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th City Clerk.
day of March, 1937. A.R--.-'M-C-C-I-im-'-·-a-n-s-w--a-s-d-o-w-n from
Attest:
Rex Jewett, G, B. Flagg, Burwell in the in.te·rests of the

'City Clerk. Mayor. . Bisher sand -trap. Saturday. He
March l~-lt.. had a pocket model which he was

showing, . 'and WhiCh' ..seemed to
XOTICE OF APPLICATIO~ have what it ta.~es to' keep the

}'OR BEER LICENSE. sand fromfUling up the .head of
Notice Is hereby given that ·Mrs. an Irrigation ditch..He expected

Freda K. Buchfinck of the City of to show it to ,the officials at the
NOTICE OF APPLICATION Ord, has Wed an appllcatlon with Irrigation office but !Mr. [)unmlre

FOR BEER LICENSE. the City Councll of the City of Ord, was out ot town. He wlll come
No:tlce is hereby given that Frank Nebraska, asking that. she be back later. . I I"

By LaVerne Lakin Ii;;;;;;;;§§§~§~§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;9J
Ord high school will act as hosts II

to a large number of central Ne- -c:~ T-O-D-O-I:':::tlI:O-U-~U::E-:1I::.

[
..~.·TiiE"COo.~~{·..'s·~···] ~~~s~~e~o~h~sS~~_dTs~~~g:~e~:~~~ ~~w...I--==,..1=. :.-:=); ...=~~_I;, : ::~5P~ .~~~

. tory contest will ,be held. Schools <~

COi-YUM, YUM ~~~~~bJ: tgpa~~'~~~, t~re~f:;~etW~I~ I~ BRO.W'N-McDONA'LD'S •.$ Ord'$
;g~;·a::·s:·;;:;~·~·;~";:ak ~~1>~:33~~t~~!~rt~~~r:il;-::~ ( EA'.5TER STOREand find their way Into so many pear on the afternoon program

dishes' that go to the. ta'ble, and whUe the one-act plays wlll fea- m: .
yet new waY's to use them are t th •• ~ 1 A 11
stilI turnjng up. -Of course the" ure e evenlUg s ull. sma

J admission Is to be charged.
are astandbr with people who do 0 d 'II 'b t d I II
not wish to eat meat during Lent. divi~lon~1of t~e r:t:::s~te~<:ep~ t~e = When yo~ think about dressing up for Easter you must inevitably think

Easter SaIa.d. extemporaneous speaking event. I I I ~bout Brown-MCDonald's, for we have assembled a huge stock of beautiful
Boll six eggs until they are Sele<:tions and contestants who Il~ ready-to-wear at prices that spell marvelous value to every woman.

hard, peel and put in vinegar t~I \'i,\ll represent Ord lire as follo~s:
stand overnight. The next .morn "As a Grain of Mustard 'Seed",
Ing. take eggs from the vlUegar, Joy Loft; "The Man Who Laugh- ~ AS NEW AS TODAY'S WEATHER
dram well. Prepare one box of ed", Virginia ,Sack; "They Grind TIT
17mon gelatine, let cool untll it Is Exceedingly !SmalI", Barbara :Dale; b In Our mllIinerr department you'll' find aiarger selection
hke syrup. iPla<:e eggs upright in "'Social Security," by Richard TTl than you ever dreamed posslble-<lozens of distinctive
a mold and pour. the gelatine over Burrows. ....... .
them. Set aside. to thicken. To A contest play wllI also 'be pre- ,..., models, -each as new as the we;lttJ,er March brings today.
serve cut In portions so tha,t an t d bOd d tI d ....!J. And these hat:.> are as economical as they are smart. Sea

. ' t s ach . P t on a sen e . y ,the r rama cs e- ~III them. .egg cen er e one.. u part-ment, "With the Help of
!ettuce leal,garnlsp, With dress- Pierrett", a one-act comedy :being .
lUg. chosen. The tentath;e cast: Punch- 1..1.:. 98c. - $.. 1.49

Delma E. Moser. lnello, Laverne Lakin; ColumJbine, TIT
Chicken Loaf. Armona Beth Achen; Harlequin, =

Mix together two cups cooked, Barbara Dale; Pierrett, Eleanore ~
mb\ced <:hlcken, one-half cup Wolf. I
bread crumbs, one tablespoon .;...--
chopped pimento, . one tablespoon P;ans are being made for the a.:.
minced onion ,two eggs, one-half Loup Valley Activiti€s Association I I I
tea s p 0 0 n salt, one tablespoon pIa day which will 'be held in Ord ~
minced celery or one-half teaspoon on Monday, April 5. Towns who irr'
celery seed, one teaspoon Worces- have 'been invited to attend include
tershlre sauce. Pack ina greas- Sargent, Comsto<:k, Loup . P,it!,
ed loaf pan, 'brush top with cream· Dannebrog, St.paul. 'Burwell,Ta~·. Li.I
dot with butter, ,bake forty-five lor,'. Arcadia, North 'Loup, a;nq TIT
minutes in a rather slow oven. Scotia. . m

No Name. '.
Orange Ralsln,C-aI\e.. . Miss Ellen Servine>, Ord' hlgb I~l

Beat together. one cup' sugar, school' dramatics <:oacb, read' the
one-half cup ibutter, Olle egg, one play "Potter pi1.l,l.:', at the Presbyter-
cup sour milk In. whIch one tea- Ian <:hurc'h fast Friday.. The pro- ~
Ilpoon so'da has ibeen dissolved'. gram was s,ponsored by the ,Pres- .-::;
Put in one cup raisins, and' one byterian lMisslonary ,Society. I I I
orange wp,lch ha\'e !been ground m
together. Then add two and one- 'School is b'elng dismissed for I I
half c\II~S flour and three-fourths two. days this 1Veek, Thursday and
teaspoon .baking powder, beat for I<~riday, for the official "spring va- I I I
a minute. Bake' in a long cake cation;'. Classes wlllbe resumed ill
pan or in a olaf, for forty-five min- onlMonday, 'March 22. .
utes in a slow oven. .
. Mrs. H. Ridge, IStoney Creek, .The eighth history <:Jass ~s

Ontario, Canada. stud>:ing the history of our 'tariff
Breaded Pork Chops. and immigration problems ....Th(l

pound pork chops like . you sophomore Engllsh Is studying a
would tough beef s:teak, dip them play, "As You Like It." ....Geom
into bread crumbs which have etrY classes are lltudying ratio and
been browned in ilie' oven, rolled proportlonip·wblems ..... English
very fine, seasort with salt and eight Is studying the poem, "Evan
pepper. Fry over a slow fir~ until geline" .. ,.Tr;:lnslatlon of "'El Cap
done, let cool. Then add top milk tain Veneno" is taking place in
and bake in a moderate oven for the Spanish twelve <:Iass ....At
three-foutths of an hour. Keep present the sophomore home eco-
them covered while baking. . nomlcsclasses are cooking, but

- Rosanna Rahlmeyer. they vlan to start sewing on their
HawaJIan }'cult Pie. spring dresses by the ,first of Aprll

Heat two cups milk in a double .... The shop chi-ss Is busy making
boller. 'Add three-fourths cup many useful articles su'ch as
sugar, .. onecfourth teallPoon salt smoking ca'blneis, corner shelves,
three tablespoons cornstarch well end tables, 'book cases, kitcheI!
stirred together previously. Then stools, sewing cabinets, and maga
put in three beaten egg yolks, cook zine holders ....The French Revo-
until thick and take from the fire. lution Is being < studied by the
Add two tablespoons butter, two Amerkan history classes ... ·.Re
tabelspoons lemon juice, one and lated science <:lasses are beginning
one-half cups grated pineapple, a unit on chemistry in the home
one cup cocoanut and cool. pour .' ;,.'.~nlor English Is studying
into a baked pie shell. Top with one-a~t plays and modern authors
a meringue made by foiding six . ·....The Iblologyclass Js s:tudying
tablespoons sugar into three stiff- differ'ent types of soll.
Iy 'beaten egg whi,tes. I13rown In
the oven.

~rs. Charlle Huebner, iDanne-

I
brog •

Pealse send in your rhulbarb re
clpe~ now, as it Is nearly that sea
son when we wlll want to use that
tart spring fruit again.

~ ~r from CalifornIa. An all-expense ''000

tween trains" tour to .thIs glgan'tlo project
costs aI Uttle aI J!.M.

500 Roonls-$1.00 and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

J~~.

liD. :Ask ,our UnIon Pacific :Agenl for
A~~"c . 'nformatlon ~~"Q.ltUravel an)'where.
(' !!!J PR06RESSIVE

UR'I1tN~ .EIJIE RAilROAD

Hastings -& qllis
., . I_..._..•....•...•._-....

...__ :o-,~ ___ '~ . ~oJ' -' , ,~.' •_•......................

/

~
. ...:"'Q.W$"$"R',*,,*,~,*,~~NJJP~~~~~~I'P"

I . I Vlslt glorious C,!lllfonua or tho

',_ enchanting Pl«:l1lc Northwest In
clean, .cool, aIr-condittoned trains that take
70U there &wi(Uy tnpertect cQmfort 'and

lafety.Enjoy a pleasant and economIcal jour

_ ~_ ~ey at SPECIAL LOW WINTER. FARE~

SEE BOULDER DAM and
L~KE MEAD ENROUTE

BUY NOW

.will scon
cost you mote

t~~tJf~tllmIIIJ~~~.•.•..'·.••..·.•.•..·.:·.•:..•·.·..'.•...:...•...·..:.•.....•..i..:.:...'•....'..:•....•.•........•.....::.•.•...::.••..:.~...••..•.:'...•..•.'••.:..•:..•...'•.:•..:.'.•.•::.'..._•••...:.•.•:......•.•..·.:.•:•.•.•.8_:.·..·•.•••.:.:·..'.~.••.:··.·...·........•.•.•..•.•.•...•.•.:..•...•..•..••.:.•••:•.•..••:...::•...::.:•...•...•....•.::.:.:...•....:.:..•••.••...•.••.•.:..•...•.:•.:••...:.:.::•.:•.:•.•..•..•.••:.••.:.:•.•.::.:.:•.•...•....•..•.•.:•.••..••...:•..::...•.•••.•.:..•..:..•:•.•:•.•:•...•....•:••...:...•.•.:•.•.•••:.;--.•.....:•...•.•.:•.•.•:••..:•..•.•:••..:.::.•.•.·.•.•:•..•.·:.:.••..:.:.•.1.'•.

i .>{ ·An8ufi~i)}~;QPLE¥obK&d\vJ .
'. :...~.. -~;::.: ...:.; ~:~.?~:~u:,:::r,:?:_:?_:.:i.\~({ft;(,)L)ti\X\4t:)~::f.: (;L:·>..::,:+t):>'/::,::i,)i:.-~:.\;'~s~,:~'.:J~:,4::: .,:.,::: ...~~

Maytags

-Jake Bal"ber of North Loup
was up Thursday on business.

-,Mr. and IMrs. John Goodri<:h
Were up from North Loup Friday.

-Ed 'Mouer went down 'by auto
to Hastings Thursday' afternoon to
look after his cafebll,slness there.

-,W. Kurt 'MllIer went to Kan
sas City last week on a comiblned
business and pleasure trip.

-ili. 'R. Mason was down from
his home In Garfield county Fri
day. He is feeling much improv.
ed sin<:e his recent llIness.

-'Herbert 'Ciochon, ~on of John
Ciochon, Is working in th~ Mont
gomery Ward store in Grand Is-

·land. .
-Morris Jorgensen reports tb~

loss of fourteen fine Rhode Island
chickens one night recently. Sneak
thieves were responsible.

"::"Among :Burwell visitors Satur
day were R. 'R. Nightingale, George
Zimmerman, George Ballard and
Son 'Marvin, Andy ISny.der and
Tony Zalud.

--!Ernest Weller, Atkinson auc
tioneer, was in Ord for dinner
Thursday on his way from Atkin
son to Chambers, where he plan
ned to attend a sale,
. -Ed Lee was up from North
Loup Friday and was spending the
day working for the government
hll said. It has some <:onnectlon
with the farm program.

. The price on this machine
has raised $10.00. We will
continue to sell at the old
price as long as our present
stock lasts. •

l'~ /

Ij
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ABOUT ALL , CAN
SAFELY. PREOICT

IS
SPRING FEVER ...

,

ANOTHER conWversial sec-
tion of the orlginal draft con

ferred upon the' president the
continuing power to' reorgailize
after investigation the several
agencies of government, by
transter, consolidation, segrega
tion, establishment, and abolition
of agencies and functions. This
part of the bill proved such a
bombshell in the committee
hearings that it has been modi
fied by the addition of two new
sub-sections.

It Isn't known at this time how
many compromises the president
is prepared to make when the
bill meets open congres~ionalop
position.

Probably what Roosevelt will
find it most difficult to sell Con
gress will be the proposals to
make new grants of power to
himself continuing ones, and to
exempt all but a handful of top
appointments from Senate con
firmation. And perhaps the pro
posal he will. find it easiest to
make Congress accept will be the
proposed establishment of two
new departments, of Pub Ii c
Works and Public Welfare.

lYallaC(l for President.
All of us who raise eggs and' at

tempt to sell them at a profit over
the price of the hens' feed must
remember and cast our vote for
Secretary 'Wallace for. PresIdent
next time, that Is If Roosevelt does
not run for a third term.

The price' of eggs was sliding,
sliding, sliding, from thirty cents
to five or ~eD perhaps aa they do
u$ually, when 'Secretary Walla~e
camll to the rescue. He bought a
few million 'dollars worth of eggs
for relief and stopped the slide
at leventeeri and it has remained
there ever since. Seventeen. is
hardly enough to pay a, 1111'ollt
above the feed but it Is better
thap ten. "

possible,' the cUp!' might pass.
It was too late, The hour Clof

destiny had come; but it did 1I10t
find an unwilling victim. Deepl,
in that spiritual,conttlct Jesus
had triumphed.

In His anguish, He. had said,
"Nevertheless, mot as 1 wilt, but
as Thou wilt." The words thaI
some had mpckingly said of Him
as He hung on the ~ross, "He
saved others, Himself He cannot
save," were Literallyt.rue. It
w~s the lasb supreme sacrifice of
love and dev~tio.n t~, the truth.

FOR US the s~iritual reality of
the ~[ucifixion depends to

some extent upon the vividness I

with whi~b we are able to re- '
produce the scene. In our con- "
templatiooof the suffering viC
tims 00' the crosses, the Master
and the two thieves, we perhaps I

are apt to forget that, standing !

by the cross among other wom- '
eo, was His mother. '. .

C'an we think of what that
means? Mary, in ·the fullness

. and richness of her love, had
followed her son 'even to the last
agony. What deep and ~trikirig ,
troubles she had experienced
since the days wben wise men
had come honOring her new
born babe, and she' had "pon
dered all these things, and kept
them In her heart."

But motherly devotion had
stood the tes~of the years, and
there could hardly have been an
anguish of the cross deeper than
the anguish of the mothe!;' who '
sto.od by her suffering soq.
Ther~ is ten<;lerness and beau

ty In the thou~ht of Jesus for
,His mother as He turned to

John aQd said, "Woman, behold'
. thy son." . .

The most human picture of the'.
crucifixion is this in John's Gos- '
pel, and.. the significance of the
clivipe event, the tragedy of

'glory, is made all the more real
in its human setting.

Juicy Federal Plums May Become
Lemons if Merit Bill Passes

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDE~'I

\VTASHINGTON.-W hen the Of the control Congress now
~y president's reorganization bill has over the chief executive, at·

comes out of the joint House and most none is left to that body.,
Senate committee where hearings in the tentative draft of the bill,
are being held on the tentative but the power to make 'or dent.

'draft, a lot of debate will center Ii p pro p ria t ion s. If the bill :
on the proposed ,I'extension of reaches the Senate as the presl.
civil service to all fed ~ r a 1 dent's experts have written it.
agencies. members probably will protest

Genera) civil service wouid lOUdly over the proposal that
mean a' tremendous saving to only a few top appointments will
taxpayers who now are support- have Senate confirmation.
ing thousands of inefficient and Abolition of tbe comptroller
useless political jobholders. But general's office, mentioned in the
congressmen are reluctant to presIdent's public report on re
yield a single plum which is organization, still is in the bill
theirs to garner in the patronage before the joint committee. As
shl'li'ecropper system. it is now, Congress has cofltrol

M!\ny New Deal measures are over ex e cut f v e expenditures
now being introduced which, if through pre-audits made by that·
passed, will increase the patrol)- office. The president proposes to
age yield. . '. . cre;ite, as a substitute, the office

A new bill sponsored by Sena- of auditor general and a sys-
tor Wagner. (Oem., N. Y.) calls tem of post-audits which would
for expenditure of a billion dol- . be reported to Congress. It is
lars on low-cost housing and doubtful if Congress will be pla-
specifies that the proposed Hous- cated by this gesture.
ing Authority may appoint with- • • •
out regard to civil service or the
Cla1!silkation Act "such officers.
attorneys. and experts and • ; •
stich !'killed and unskilled labor
as mllY be. necessary for the
prOYler nerformance of its duties."

Some of the older and sounder
melY'bers of Congress are tired of

'servinG! as personal employment
llgencies, and do it only because
their fl'lte in elections back home
depends more often on Jobs they
get for their constituents than on
how well they do their own Jobs
in Washingt....n

• • •
OFFICIALS who have had long

experience in dealing with
plum-pickers think they may not
put up much of ~ fight against
this feature of .the reorganiza
tion bill, for the reason that what
seeins to motivate the average
congressman is the fear' that
some member may get more
luicy jobs than he, ' .

. It is. expected that even the
most ardent administrationlsts
may revoli against that part of
the reorganizatiot1 bill that gives
the president greatly increased
control over all executive de-
partments. .

d h t t h i hi ld member that Hitler and Mussolinlan e go 0 s 0)V ng me s ()
guns. He has a nice collection as got their hold a little at a time.
well as Geo. Bartz and 'Dan Cook.

international 'Uniform SUnday
School Lesson for !larcb U.
Text: John 19:4-9, U:.U. %5-S0

, ...
HISTORY has had man, li:fU
. ciftxioris. The erucilixion of
Jesus is not unique in history,
I.D the fact or mannell' of His
death. TwC) men, in fact, were
crucified with Jesus, ooe on His
right hand, and one '00 the left.

Nor does the uniquen.eS$ of the
crucifixion of Jesus lie ~tirely

in His. innocence. Other men,
innocent of charges against them,
have been executed.

What does. make the cruci
fixion of Jesus unique and sig
nificant as the most tragic and

, challenging event ot aU history
is the purpose of Hil? death, the
yielding Of Himself to die' in
fulfillment of a mission of love
and redemption.

It was th~ supreme goodness
of Jesus, revealing in His earthly

, life· the divinity ot a God of
love, and revealing in His death
the fullness of the divine sacri
flce that men might know the
richness of grace, and be drawn
toward God's redeeming love•• • •
COULD Jesus .have avoided the

cross? We cannot tell. There
seemed a point in His life where
t1).e temptation to seek avoiding
it was almost overwhelming. At
the beginning of His ministry,
there were temptations to turn
from His divine mission to
some scheme of earthiy conquest
or vain glory. The devil had
lured Him witl) a vision of all
the kingdoms of the world and
the power that He might exer-
cise. over tbem, '

At a later stage, there must
have been an occasional tempta
tion to lead a popular movement
of revolt, such as many Jews
wanted. And then, during the
hour in tbe garden of .Geth
.emane, there came the earnest,
'IOnWnS prayer that, if It were

As 'John Saw Crucifixion'

National Affairs.
I do not know as It is in ,place

for me In a local paper to com~
ment on national affairs. The
field Is so broad that I might fill
the whole paper. I have attempt
ed to make this column of more
local interest, something that one
does not get in other papers.

There Is somucb talking about
the revamping of tbe Supreme
Court that nearly everyone is talk
ing of it. Little difference can be
s-een in a court of nine members
or Ufteen. Few people object to
the Idea of men over ,seventy giv
ing their place to younger men.
That is done in all walks' of life.
But the real trou'ble is not solved'
yet. There would be seven' . to .. E. Getter Writ.es.
eight decisions the same as a four M. E. Getter writes thanki.ng the
to five. And how do we know but Quiz for the story about him in a
in a few years' we would have an recent issue..' He says the story
ultra conservativepres14eIl:t and; was fairly correct, Ibut th!1t 'Dr.
this. new CQUTt of progressives- Geo. R. Gard Wa.& in error iIl.-~v
would veto all his measures! Ing his birthplace as Nova Scotia..

It simmers down to the ,fact th'at He wall 'born in. 'Masonville, -Dela
our President wants to appoInt a ware county, New Yurk.. He also
Supreme Court that shall passIlfs ~ays that he hOlles to make a tri~
measures 'and when. he gets tha:t to the North. LOllP. valley ~hen
much power added to power he our irrigation system ',A cOI.llll,leted
~lready has, his conscience wITt ~ :lnd 'here Is hoping 1W Is a.hle to
his only restraint We waitt tOo re- to so. .

An Idea.
The trip to Lincoln to try to

impress on the legiglature the im
portance of an exp-erimental sta
tron in this valley was a nobIe.
enterprise to. say the least. The
Idea was that the ,bigger the dele
gation the mOre }Vouldbe the .im-
presslon made.' .

Of course we cannot help what
has been done but a little thought
and planning for another such trip
might save a lot or expense and
time. If one carload of men
would go a few llours before time
to appear ,before the committee,
and hire a bunch oj loafers to
gang in to the governor's office
and crap at the proper time, yes,
if each were pard a dollar, the
same impression would be' made
and ilie governor and senators
would never know the difference';

Now there's an idea' for some
enterprising fellow to establish a
busrl].ess. I'll not charge any
thing this time for the suggestion',

Random Thoughts.
,Some fellow said that next year

would be better whether it rained
or not. If it rained ot course it
would 'be ibetter. If it don't there
wUl have to be aid sent In and
that would make it better.

And Elno Hurley gave a defini
tion of love, just as, if he knows
more about that general subject
than the re'st of us. Well, here it
is, "Inward inexpres,slllbllity. Out
ward all overness."

On the Jimmie Whiting place in
Springdale are two small houses,
Jack VanCleave lived there and
lived in one house and ,slept in the
other. And 'soJack said, "When
we went to bed we had to put 011
our overcoats and overshoes and
puB down our ear flappers," That
seemed rather strange for my wife
usually ma~e me' at least take off
my .overshoes.. "

I happened in to Jack Burrow's
oil .mling station the other day

Makes a Difference.
I never borrow money yet but

whatL think of the old adage,
"He who goes borrowing goes
sorrowing." And there has been
no one go sorrowing more than I.

I <:annot help but think that that
man who never borrows Is the
most happy. But that man Is
ha~d to find in these parts. Nearly
all of us are distressingly in debt,
so ileeply In the mire that with
good crops and good lUck It wll1
take years to payout.

I am a close friend of a man
who has kept relatively free from
debt, not having experienced the
throes of financial statements, se
curlUes, chattels, al;lstracts and
the like. A few months ago he
wanted to borrow a small amount
of money and had to give his team
as security. That was the first
time he had ever had to encumber
his team ;md he thought that was
the last straw.

In desperate need of the money
he mortgaged that team. He has
worried continually over thaf
mortgage and that team until he
began to ·feel that the team Were
aware of the fact and were slow
and sluggish with their WQrk. A
few days ago this man received
his son conservatroncheck and
he at .once hurried and paid 'his
note. ,

I met J,lim coming down the
road, the team pulling on the bits,
a broad smile on his face. "Why
all the good cheer?" I asked.
'-There has been no rain.' And
then he pointed out how the team
was actrng and'he was sure it was
beca,use the plaster had been peel
ed off.

YOU SAID IT!

,-,C_C_ll_,,_a_(l_C_II_(l_.

NOLL SEED CO.

EASTER LILLIES

Place your oro.er now
·for an Easter ~ny for
delivery at Easter.

~.-a_(l_o_o~o_o_a..o..o.-o"""

-Irma.

-You are going to need a rec-
ord book to .take care of your
SOCial Security reports. $1.25 and
$4 at the Quiz. 45-tf

'Perhaps a,pples are 'brain food.
And here popular rumor declares
fish is brain food. Perhaps how
ever, the Kansas fathers do look
better chawing up apples than
they would intakiIJg f1s~. .

-000-
In Nevada a young legislator

dared to oppose a group who con
sidered his attftude too cautious
and reactionary for one of his
youth.

They took him to task, called
his arguments ancient, whiskered,
his stand grandfatherly, etc .

The young legislator dashed out
and bought a long false 'beard
prancing in wearing it.

His opponents promptly passed
a resolution that no beard longer
than six' inches ibe tolerated in
their sacred chambers, proceeded
to snip off the be.ard to conform to
this ruling. '.' ",: ;',

---000-
One of the driver,s arrested In

Ord last week was incensed,
promptly wrote to the Grand Is·
land Independent' to let off some
steam.

Arresting speeders from out-of
town invariably Ibrlngs squawks
like this. Of course, those travel
lers are indignant. The no~speed

ing signs have been posted tor
years,but no one expected to be
[lnding them observed. Now all
at once "the traveler finds himself
arrested for doing the same thing
he has probably done hundreds of
times before. It leave,s a ,bad
taste in his mouth, makes him fur
[ous, hurts him in that very tender
~pat, his pocketbook.

There are so many local offend
ers who need warnings, .01' need
arresting ,It is too bad this out-of
town man had to be caught In the
first l1eries of arre,sts. It does
seem as if we should reform our
,,1wn manners before we set about
teling our neighbors what they
can't do iI\slde our city limltll. Yet
we cannot afford to have any more
tragedies here, and fast driving
has undoubtedly contributed to the
three deaths of young people
caused by automobile accidents
near Ord o( recen~ weeks.

If that offender now so sore has
any children of his own'it should
be possm:l~e for him to understand
the situatlon in Ord, the necessity
for slowing up the cars that travel
thIOugh this city. . - .

If arr€sts of speeders and ·other
law-violators in cars now ceases, if
a . momentary flurry of enforce
ment is all that we h'lve in Ord.
then I feel that indignant driver
has every right to feel abused.

-oUo- .
.Frank !Fafeita, jr., is happlly

showing a new wrist watch, a
beautiful )'ellow gold Gruen curvex
model he won by writing the best
two last lines to a limerick for
Fitch ,shampoo. It was something
about: .

"When a colored cop became a
proud POppy,

His new baby was named <:lar
bon Copy." .

-000-
Lawmake~s do seem to have lots

of time to have fun; between
thinking up new laws, revising old
ones, and. quLbbling with one an
CJther.

In Kansas the solons have con·
sumed 333 'barrels of appies this
winter ,and that' does not menUon
the oranges, and bananas theY
'lave eaten. Doctors should be
miles away from t.hat state house.
. It seems that if ,a lawmaker ap-

pears In a red necl\tie his fellow
representatives immediately in
form him he owes one barrel of
app~es for munching purpose~.

And if the apple situation gets
acute and no man wears a red tie
so that he may be so penalized,
t'he solons jump some poor fel
iow, inquire why he is not wearing
a red tie, fine him one barrel of
good eating apples regardless!

........-4.A.-,~_A.#' #. .'" .- •••••

In the 'March American maga
zine was a story of a tllodel house
built near Des ,Moliles, 'so modern
ly equipped and perfectly planned
that it practically tl~inks fo~ the
pEople who live in it. One of
those new day eletric marvels full
of indireot lighting, self-opening
100r3, glass bri~k walls, what not.

The 4ggett family were e&
pecially Inter~sted in this house
since interior decorating of this
model home was all done by Mr.
\iackow-sky, of Des Moines, who in
mmmel' is orten at his Lake Cullen
cottage hi -M'!!nesota, the /;lecond
loor south of us. 'Mr. 'Ma,ckowsky
Nas' talking about this marvel
:lOuse last summer while on his
.acation, tellillg the senior Leg
~ett family about it in grea,t de
tail.

• • •
Historian suggests that this

is the sitdown era, meaning,
probably, that the American
workingman still isn't back on
his feet.

CAPITO}:. ~6rkmen cut down
. a tree on. the Supreme Court

building grounds the other day,
which indicates, perhaps, that it
was past 70.

• • •
Boston telephone subscrib

ers can now talk into a phone
which, through a recording
tape, 'repeats ,_conversation. This
is no improvement at all on the
party line.

• • •
Vermont hen lays tour-

yolked eggs, each about 'three
inches long, proving, doubtless,
that. rugged individu~lism still
exists in America.
. . ~ .

That fellow who wrote a book
answering any trailer question,
failed to answer' that one about
how to park within five miles.
of the shopping district.

As a matter of fact, if the presI
dent is to be allowed to name to the
supreme court men who will sure
ly do his bidding, why not do away
with the. court and save that ex
pense aJld let the president decide
all matte'rs. He would be no less
a dictator doing that than he would
be were he to appoint a court that
would ask him how to decide cases.

-:0-
One of the sure results of the

many strikes now in progress in
many lines of industry, will be to
spur work on improved 'machinery
to take the place of human labor.
Some strikes, possibly in the man
ufacture of clothing, hosiery, etc.,
may be justified on account of the
wages being paid, but the steel
strike'S, the automotive strikes and
strikes in similar lines, 'are not and
the claim is not made that a wage
increase is the objective sought.

~ "

You have been out sometimes on
a cold night and heard a coyote
making a teulble noise and some
times it sounded like half a hund
red of the animals had turned loos¢
to bark all at once. And that Is
the way it

l
is with one or two mis

guided men who have been ~rrest

ed and fined for violation of the
safety laws. And I just want tQ
warn business men not to p,,"y too
much attention to what some such
offender says. Most of those ar
rested frankly admit their. gullt
and look at the matter fairly. Af
ter all it is not a heinous crime and
only those who make chumps of
themselves instead of taking the
matter philosophically, are real
lawbreakers. For most of them it
was a thoughtless breaking 'of the
law and probably wll1 not l>e reo
peated. Investigation of those who
kick up a 'big stink about It wll1,
in most cases, show that they are
lawlessly inclined and' such people
need curbing. The authorities in
th,ls case are doing a duty a,lready
too long deferred and are entitled
to and should have the backing of
every decent citizen.' ,

B. D. LEGGEIT .' ••• PUBUSIIEB
E. C. £.EGGETI ••••••• EDITOR
B. J. McBETII ••••• FOREMAN

Entered at the postofflce at Ord,
Ne braska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of Mar~h 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

I
--M~-b;;~-C.~i.;;~--]

By II. D. Leggett . . .

••••..•......---------
When I referred to George Par

kips the other day as "poc" the
Missus called me d,own. You
should say "Doctor", he probably
won't like to be called "Doc." Well
I replied, I have known him for
forty years and I am almost old
enough to be his grandfather and
if I happen to say "Doc" to him
and he don·t like- it, he will just
have to lump It. Just because he
had got to be a big shot, in the
spectacle business and runs all
over tl~e U. S. lecturing, is no rea
son why I have got to get hifalutin
\Vhen I talk to or about him. I

-0-
Those nice, warm days sure dtd

make my fingers itch to get hold
of my steel casting rod or the pike

boat rod and drop a nice chub min- [--.-------.-.---.--~--]now down to the- gravel or the pike
bar out in Upper Cullen. The s~a- When You And I
son opens on pllu1 May 15 and un- Were YOUI10" .
less Ray writes me that the Ice Is ' ,..
not out yet, I am going to 'be there .Mal(l(ie court house,as. a. result of state-
trying my luck about that time. ments made in the. paper relative

-0-- ..--:...--.-------------- to graft.
Sheriff Round is a great corree Twenty Years Ago TIt.ls Week. J,Phn G. Bremer was being talk'

drinker and about bus time the Ray Burdick bought the J. C. ed .of as a candidate for represent-
other day, he was drinking a cup Wisda house at private sale tor ative.· ".
at the Thorne Cafe. A lady rushed $2,500.00 thus cheating himself out Editor Haskell spoke as follows:
In and ordered a cup of coffee a of a commission, as it had been ad- All the world seems to hpve waked
f I I verlised for sale at auction. up at once' over the wonderful
,ow moments before bU51 . eav. ng The Good Government caucus

time and was not able to drink it pow€'r jn the Loup rivers.' Bab
because it was so hot. She was nominated Dr. Geo. A. Parkins for cock has kn.own it all these years

k t h' th b f mayor, O. P. Cromw,eU for city and has been trying to get the
nervous, ept wa C lUg e us 0 - clerk, O.. P. Bailey for City treasur- . i ifice and finally George, always capItal sts to see t.
courteous, pushed' his coffee over er, Rudolph Sorensen for city en- L.· C. Hunter and Son were iii
toward her and said, "Uere, lady, gineer, Dr. G. W. Taylor and J. P. the feed business. 
it is about bus time and my coffe,e Barta tor school board and A. J. Ord high school debaters won the
is all saucered and blowed; I will I<'irkins for park board. Councll- district debating contest frOm St.
swap with you." ' men, 1st ward, Dr. George R. Gard, Paul. Ord's debaters were Kirby

-:0- long term and W. L. McNutt, short McGrew, Cecil Staple and Earl
term; 2nd ward, W. C. Noll; 3td Dorfner. .

Lots of folkg are funny and I ward, Dr. J. W. McGinnis. "Casey Jones," comedy hit of the
guess we are all a little queer. I The Citizens' caucus nominated century, was bl11ed for the Ord
heard an auto horn honking almost D. B. Huff for mayor, A. J.Shirley opera house, seats pn sale at John-
continuously for fifteen or twenty for cle,rk, ILafe paist for treasurer, son Drug store. .
minutes one day last week, to the R. W. Gass for engineer, H. Gud· The North LouP freshman c1vic8
great annoyance of scores of mundsen for police judge, Dr. C. C. class and their teacher were III
people. Finally I discovered that -Shepard for park board, and A. M. Ord for a day. They c'ame up In
a woman and kid were sitting In Daniels and Ed Johnson for school two wagons, eating their lunch on
an old wreck of a car on the main board. I<'our councilmen, lst ward, the road. They made the rounds
street and the kid was making the J. D. Holloway, long term, F; E. ot Ord's court house (the. old one)
horn talk. If her purpose was to Glover, short term; 2nd ward, O. and got an Idea of how the work
attract ilttentlon she surely accom- B. Mutter; 3d ward, Frank Misko. Is actually done..They spent the
pUshed the purpose by all?wing Drs. Taylor arid McGinnis of the afternoon watching court in ses.
the kid to do his stuff but If aha abovi \Ists are on the ticket this slon.
could have heard the adverse com- year. Nine of those' mentionedI F. R: Frick, Union Pacific agent,
ments that peopl~ made she would have died, and six have moved. was advertising low one way farea
surely. have. rea}lzed that she was George E. Johnson had a lett';!r to California and the Pacific North.
not dOlllg anythlUg smart~ In, the Quiz relative to the laying I west,. . ,.

'" -0-- I of rO,ads. He cited' several Cases l Dr. Corydon DeKalb Bundy had
As I sit here In my office looking Where he thought the road should i found a new locatIon in I11lnois·,

out of th'e wfndow towar!l the city have followed a canyon or curved and was moving his family there.
hall, several autos driv(! up and around the head of a canyon in- Grover Cleveland Alexander left
begkl. disgorging their loads of sur- stead of going straight through. St. Paul for Hot Springs, Ark.,
veyors and rodmen and chainmen The coming of the automobile has where he was to join his team
with their maps and instrument proved he was mistaken. mates In their' spring training
cases. Their day's work on the ir- I<'rank Vopat sr. arrived to visit work. He was said to be in fine
rigatlon ditch survey Is. finished. his relatives, but 'died before get. shape.' The name of the team is
And a~ I watch those young fel- ling to see thein. He was 70 years I not mentioned.
lows unload and guy each other as of a.ge. . . . An announcement said that mu
they carry their paraphernalia up A. M. Daniels advertised that he sic at the A. O. U. W. hall Thurs
to the office, my thoughts go back was going to quit. the' furnlture day evening. will be dispersed by
to the year 1895 w)1en I was help- business, and Offered his I1tock 'at Ord's popular orchestra led b1
Ing on the same kmd of a job. En· less than cost while it lasted. Earl Wise.
gln~er E. M. Rohr'bau~h was the Two locals: Let Glen fix your ------.,..-
engmeer on the prelim,mary survey eyes ; Let Jay fix four watch. The ++ +•••• " ••••••••••••••••
which we were .making; I was rod- boys are, both sUI .doing that very' .
man, I forget who the others of the thing. qrSO'~ethl'n"Jgang were but I recall that we had '
high hopes then that the waters of Twent)'.the Years Ago This Week.
the North Loup riv~r would behar- ~ DIfFEREnTnessed to water the r~ch acres of F.,1. BeU was Installing a large ...-
this valley. And all dQwn through lathe and other equipment to take
the years since I have dreamed care of injured and ailing automo
that some day we would get irriga- biles. The word "garage" was then
tlon here and now it lookg like the unknown. .
dream might come true and I am The Bailey's Department stor~
hoping that too many of us old- was getting out a lot of price cata
sters who worked then for irriga- logs; and th€' Qaiz. was doing thil
tion, may not b.e taken by the' grim work. -
re.aper before we are allowed to Norm Parks, editor of the Brok
see the dream come true. In those en Bow Republican, got Into an ai
days we didn't dash out to' our tercatlon with the boss of con
work In the morning and back in structlon ort the Custer. county

• the evening in nlee shiny cars. A -----------'-.,-- _
. part of the time George Millard Y:Jt; I J.

who used to live in Springdale. ~/n e5f
drove us with a span of horses and ,."...
a lumber wagon. Later Harve Pot
ter was our teamster and his pon
ies and spring wagon were a we,l
Come change from the more cumb
ersome vehicle which we started
with. Later HI Rogers was our
chariot driver and his team con
sisted of a bay mare and a dun

. colored mule, but we got there just
the same. The first two drivers
have gone to their reward and no
doubt are watching our efforts to
get irrlgatlon from on high. We
got paid for our work with district
warrants but they were far below
par when it came to trading them
for clothing, board and room', etc.,
and but for the great Interest that
G, W. Milford had In the matter of
irrigation, we would hav~ been In
hard Hnes. He was a hundred per
ce'nt back of tbe proposition hqw
ever, and cashed f\ out of our war
rants and th"l12:h he did discount
them some I tb'nl{ he finally had to
-take a consider"ble loss on his in
,'estment. .

--0--
It is fI,," red I'll t. that it will take

tho General l\f 0 '('rs workerfl just
40 yc'~rs to f"trh "n in their cash
receipts. at th" :>~ded wa"es !?:ivel}
them, for what they lost durinll;
the recent strike.

.'



PAGE FIVE

Again we Introduce some
new Bakery goodies and
again we offer free bakery
specials to the six peopl3
whose names appear in thig
little ad. Watch this space
every week, not only becausll
your name may appear here
in but also because in it ap
pears news of r~al pastry
values. Every Tuesday and
every Friday are special dan
at the bakery.

mmmmtmUmmUmUtmUUmu
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Boston Bronn Bread,10af tOe
Cream !tolls, 3 ,for tOe

If R. C. Bailey, George
Nay and Mrs. Louise Zik
mund wlII come to the Bak
ery Friday each will be given
1 loaf oJ Boston Browu
Bread and 3 Cream Rol!s.

rumummmtmUuummmmmu
SPECIAL FO!t TUESDAY

1I0t Cross Buns, doz. 15e
CookIes, all kinds, doi•.• tOe

If J. A. Brown, C. W. Hitch
man and M. 'B. Cummins witl
oome to the Bakery Tuesday
each wiII be given 1 dozen
Hot Cross Buns. '

nmmmUmtmUUUmtmUUumu

OHD CITY
B.AKEUY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

uuuumtmtmuuuuumUUUUUtUl

mmttuttu~ummmmmmmuumS1

Again

FREE!
BAI{ED GOODS

(SEAL)
March 18-3t

Datls & ,Yogl'llanz, Attorne)'s,
State of Nebr,aska, VaIley Coun

ty, ss. All persons Interested in
the estate of John V. Johnson, Sr.,
deceased, are re<Iuested and re
quired to appear at my office in
the court house In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, on .April 8, 1937,
at ten o'clock A. M., and show
cause, If any exists, why the ap
pIlcatfon and motion of It'rank
Kasal, to re-open said estate, for
distribution of Lots 12, 13, 14, 15
and 16, in Block 10, of Wood'bury's
Addition, to Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, and other real estate
belonging to saId deceased at the
time of his death, to the heirs of
the said deceased, subject to can·
veyances from saId heirs, for a
finding of heirship, a decree bar
ring claims aglainst said estate,
and for such other and further re
Ilef as may be just and equltlllble,
should not ,be granted:

[)ated at Ord, Nebraska, March
16, 1937.

JOHN L. A:NDERSEN,
County Judge.

ed Tllursday evening at the JOhD
Mottl home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Zadina wer~
Saturday supper guests at' the
Fred :Skala home.

The Joe Fuxa family spent
Thursday evenIng in the John Va
lasek home.

,Matt Kosmata of Ord was abusl
ness caller at the Vencii Sich home
last Friday. '

Mr. and IMrs. Ed Zadina visited
Sunday at the Frank Zadina home.

Dalls & Vogl'Itanz, Attorne,s,
NOTICE OF SALE,

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of thil District Court
of the eleventh judicial district of
Nebraska, within and for VaIley
Coun ty, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
plaintiff and Louis J. Karty, et al.,
are defendants, I will at two 0'·
clock p. M" on AprlI 20, 1937, at
the west front door of the court
house in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at pubIlc
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit: The
North half of Section 14, Town
shi~ 20, North of Range 16, West
of the 6th ,Po 'M., in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of 'Marc!) ,1937. '

GEORGE'S. ROUND, Sheriff
()f Valley County, Ne'braska.

March 18-5t

Vinton News

----------

Geraniunl News

Lone Star News

John 'Mottl accompanied Joe
Gross to Grand Island last Thurs
day wher~ they went to visit Chas,
Gross who is a patient in a hos
pital there.

Lumlr Sich spent last week as
sisting Joe Suchanek with farm
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Valasek and
Georg~and .:\lr. and Mrs. Lew Zab
loudil and family were Sunday
dinner guests at the John Valasek
home, later the famllles drove to
the Frank Jarusek' home where
they visited for a short time.

Joe Absolon, jr., spent last week
in Ord at the home of his bro,ther,
Stanley A,bsolon.

The John Mottl family were 111
with the flu, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny vis
Ited Tuesday evening at the Joe
Suchanek home. '

.Mrs. John Valasek and Alma
visHed Tuesday afternoon at the
Jacob John home in Ord.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Mottl were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ru
dolph KrahuIlk home.

'Miss Josie Absolon who is work
ing in Ord spent the week enll
with home folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lew Pesek and
family were 'Sunday evening vl,s
itors at the John Valasek home.

Mr. !lnd Mrs. Joe Absolon visit-

*+++~++++~~~+~~~~+++~+~+~+~+~~+++++~+~+~++++~+++*i " '1
:E QUALITY,PLUS +?
:i: SELECTION 'i
:E T.
T' t
:~ An Ora Woman t
+f' :f.
:i; Sneaking: t
t " TT 1r+l •
::: "Like so many Ord housewives, 1 do my 'l
+} meat shopping at l'ecenka & Son's Market. :r.
+l .r.
T. It has been my experi~nce that they have ' ,?
t 'quality meats in large selection and every- :t',
:~ body knows that their prices are always :i
.to fair. ' Of great importance to me also is the ~lt X
'f' thought that I can bUy meat there with fI complete assurance of quality ¢lways." i
t 1
:E MANY GENERATIONS OF ORO WOMEN HAVE :f
:~ TRADED AT OUR MARKET. WE TRY TO PLEASE :i:
1. ALWAYS. TRY OUR MEATS. ,t
y A
T L
T 'r
IPECENKAandSON :f.

I MEAT MARKET j
i ' ',,' South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska i
.!. ,T.
+++~+++~~++++~++~+++++++++++++~++++++++~++++++++;

The Jol!y Neighbors clu.b met at
the home of Mrs. Lavern Aldrich,
Mrs. Alvin Travis, <:o-hostess
The last lesson for the year was
well given by IMrs. E>. O. Hackel.
New officers were elected for the
coming year, also new delegates
chosen, Plans were made for a
home achievement day. A covered
dish supper is next, at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Gross, Aprii 8.
Visitors were Mrs. AJ[fe HllI and
Mrs. L. L, Watson of Ord.

The Brace card club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver
straete Saturday evening. Pin
ochle was played. High was won
by CecH Clark, low ,by Mrs. Emil
Kokes.

A week ago the card club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
KoIl. High score was held by
Hartwig KoIl, jr" and low by Ed
Verstraete. '

Miss Ann GIarborg was a week
end ~'lest of Alyce Verstraete.

Mrs. Ann Mason w~nt on the
bus Sunday to Lincoln to visit
her father, returning Monday eve-
ning. "

Mr.s. Henry WllIial1ls and son
Melvin and daughter Beth motor
ed to the southern part of the stat,e
Saturday to see Cap WlIIlams and
family, returning 'Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason ac·
companied them on this trip.

Thirty-one relatives and friends
caHed at the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday afternoon. They
were Mr a.nd Mrs. C. O. PhlIbrick
and Aiton. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Inness and s.ons, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Ni~lsen and daughters, the
VerglI Rockford famlIy, Mr. arid
Mr,s. A. Quggenmos, Bethene and
Jim, Mrs. ISam Quggenmos and
sons and the Edward Hanson fam
Ily.

Tom Ned'balek has been hauling
hay to 1Iis farm this week.

Mr. and IMrs. Bud Ashmond and
daughter, Paul DeLashmutt and
Dave 'Guggenmos went to Burwell
Friday where the men folks at
tended the community sale.

Mr. an1 IMrs. Charley Marshall
called at the Dave Quggenmos
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
were at Waiter Jorgensen's Satur
day night and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth spent SUliday at RusseII Jen
sen's.

Mrs. Ben Phllbrick and Mrs. Dud
Philbrick visited with Mrs. Alfred
Babka Thursday.

IMr. and Mrs. C. Q. PhlIbrlck and
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Nielsen and daughters caIIed at
Dave Guggenmos' 'Sunday.
. Carl Hansen's have moved from

the Mogensen farm onto the Good-
hand place. •

,Mrs. Harold Nelson and son
Dick are s,pending a few days with
the Will Nelson family before
leaving for Washington to join Mr,
Nelson. ' .

Walter Jorgensen was in Brun
Ing Saturday and Sunday.

IMrs. 'Dud PhHbrlck and daugh
ter .spent last week at Ben Phil
brick's.

Mrs: Leo Arthur caIled at Frank
Miska's Monday a,fternoon.

<Mr. an·d Mrs. ,Albert CIausen
and Elaine were dinner guests at
George Andefson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
wr at John ~mler's Friday eve-

Springdale News
Mr. and <Mrs. Wm. Valasek and

sons, ,:\II'. and Mrs. Emory Zentz
and son and Mr. and C\trs. Ken
neth Timmerman and chlIdren
surprised Mrs. Frank Valas€k Sat
urday night In honor of her blrth
Elay. The evening was spent play
ing cards and a l,l1idnight lunch
foIIowed.

The Hildebrant family of Has
tings spent Sunday at the Clarenc('
Pierson home Sunday.

The Springdale ladies club met
in the hom~ of l:\Irs. Bertha Han
sen Thursday, March 11. The
three last lessons were given at
this meeting owing to the bad
weather and roa,ds this was the
first lessons since December. A
good attendance was present. Mrs.
Clara Timmerman was a visitor.
Mrs. Harold Nelson was taken in
as a new member. A nice lunch
was served. Mrs. Edna flansen
will ·be the next hostess to' the
club.

Mrs. 'My,rtfe' Stanton Is spending
the week visiting in the Herman
Timmerman home.

Hans Fischer, jr., Mary Fischer
and Mrs. Fred Moser were gue£ts
at the Wm. Fischer home Monday
afternoon. . '

Mr. and IMrs. 'Frank Valasek and
sons and Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard
Washburn were afternoon caIlers
In the Herman StoweII home 'Sun-
day. '

Harold 'Christensen was an
overnight guest of 'Lloyd ZikmuIid
Monday night.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer Were
guests Friday in the Albert Brown
home In Riyerdale.

Mr. and Mrs. E1ll1I Zikmund and
Llor,d were Sunday guests at the
Emil Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family spent Saturday night and
Sunday in the Harry 'Patchen
home.

Henry 'Hayek and <MlIdred left
for Lincoln Tuesday where they
will consult a doctor.

Haskell Creek News

Quality that Satisfies

LEPCO AUTO
SUPPLY STORE

Elnl Creel{ News

----------:-----:---:--------------MI ning. It waE Mrs. Mlller's blrth-

Th~ Quiz CaUlera Visits Ord Stor'es da~iola Philbrick spent last week
A Weekly Feature-SprInger Varlety'Store ' at Dud PhIlbrIck's.

Mr. and IMrs. John Tiff and <:hlI
dren were dinner guests Sunday at
Martin Michalek·s. Mr. and ,Mrs
Ed Michalek and son were there
in the afternoon.

, There was a telephone meeting
j for line eighteen at the Haskell

Creek school house Tuesday eve-
ning, ,

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs
Leon Woods and Beth were visitors
at Chris NIelsen's Friday after
noon,

Pistons, Pins, Rings, Oil
Fuel, and Water Pumps;
Batteries, Axles, Radiators

and other accessories.

"'encel D,I;oblIY, of ChIco,
.Calif., left .Yl\JJey., county 30
)'ears ago but has read elecy Is·
sue of the Quiz published sInce
and sUlI finds the, paper Inter.
estlng. A letter from him, en·
closIng hIs renewal, sars:

"l'ony rears ago W. W. llask·
elI came Oler to my place In
Eureka tonnshlp soliciting sub.
sC,l;lptlons. I subscribed then
and eTCr sInce I hale subscrlb.
ed elery )-ear, although I mov
ed away fr:om Xebraska 80 years
ag9, Although I, find many
new nallles Ulat I neler heard 01
nhHe Ihlng there, other nallles
tiro still 'leU knonn to me
~llough 1 can't telI whether
they belong to the first, second
or thlrtl generation of the
people 1 used to know.

"I sUlI find the QuIz Illt('rest.
lng, esp('clally sInce ,'ou ghe us
so many pIctures 01 Vallel
county places and faces." ,

Left Valley County
30 Years Ago But
.Still Reads Quiz

. Easter isn'.t far ,away, as a glimpst of the attractive east display
wl11dow at Springer S Variety Store will prove Instantly to any visitor.
Us~ng Easter bunnies and chicks, Proprietor Tom Spi-lnger has ar
ranged an unusually attractive window and every child who passes the
store sees it and stops for a long, long look.
. In th~ lower picture Mrs. 100 KerchaIl, one of the Springer clerks,
IS showmg gadgets to a prospective customer.

Mr. and 'Mrs, W. iF. Vasicek and
famlly were dinner guests in the
Steye Urbanski home Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Ka~per sr.,
spent ,Sunday evening at WlII
Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly were Sunday supper guests
at Lyle McBeth's. '

George Vas Ice k, Is helping
Adolph Beranek with some work
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek were
Friday afternoon caIIers' at Ed
Kasper's. ' "

Los and Ed Kearnshelpe'd Will
Adamek break iii colts Friday.

George Vasicek was a Sunday
dinner gue,st at the Charles Urban
home

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Norman and
family were guests at the Wm.
Fischer home Sunday.

mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

Lepco Auto
Supply Store

CUT RATES

•
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Mrs, John Fagus.
Miss Matilda Schultz, was born

in Germany, on December 11, 1866
and passed away March 12, 1937 at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Rose Lane of Arcadia, Ne<br. When
Mrs. Fagus was ~2 years of agE)
she journeyed to Arnerlea where
on December 24, 1888 she was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. John Fagus'.
To this union were born 7 child
ren, 4 sons and 3 daughters. One
son and one daughter preceded her
in death. After spending some
time on. farms in Iowa they moved
to Nebraska and lived in Omaha
and Grand Island. Their next
mov:e was to Arcadia, Nebr., where
Mrs. Fagus has resided for 31
years.

Mrs. Fagus knew all of the trials
and hardships of the e~rly pioneer
days. She was always a hard
worker and a faithful mother. She
was a member of the GerIl!an Luth
eran church and was -faithful to
her rellglous convictions. She
had been falling in health fot the
past 3 years. She leaves to mourn
her ,Passing 3 sons, William and
Otte, of Arcadia, and Paul of Cal
ifornia, and two daughters, Mrs.
Rose Lane of Ar~adla and Mrs. An
nie Hulbert o.f California. She al
so leaves one sister and one bro
ther besides 8 grandchlldern, otherI
relatives and many friends.

It'uneral services were conducte(l
from the Congregational church I
Monday afternoon, Rev. HQweII of_I
ficiatIng and interment in the Ar
cadia cemetery.

In qualities of the best.

• Work will then begin
As it does every year,

• Soon you'll get th~
tractor out, too long,
they have been at rest

• And we have the lub~
ricants to run them.

• Winter's cold is near
ly o'er, spring Is draw
'ing near.

BURROWS
~illillg Station

muumuuuttUutuuutmmuuuuu
, .

afternoon the club ladiessurprls
ed Mrs. !Baird with a mlscellneous
shower.
Th~ Farmers Union met Friday

evening at the Congregational
chureh with a good attendan<:e.
Mr. and Mrs. ISinner of Harvard,
Nebr., were present, Mrs. 'Sinner
delivering a splendid lecture. Mr.
and -Mrs. Homant and family' of
Sargent were also present. A nice
program was rendered and after
ward a lunch was 'servl i in the
church parlors.

IMr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
left the first of the week for
Mountain View, Mo., to !be witb
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lev~ Ross. ,Mrs. Ross Is very
poorly and may have to sulbmit to
an operation. ,Mrs. Minnie Rosen
quist wllI ,.stay in the Cremeen
home and care for herm'other
Mrs. Nygren while they are away,

IMr. and Mrs. eremeen visited at
the home of Mr. an~ Mrs. Virgil
Cremeen Sunday afternoon. Beryl,
their little son has been quite iII
with tonsilitis.

Sunday visitors In the Cremeen
home Wer~ Miss Grace Hughes,
Ernest Jensen and junior Rath
burn. Miss Hughes was a week
end gue,st of 'Doris Cr'emeen. '

The band <:apes were presented
to th~ music department Wednes
day afternoon at the' high school
auditorium iJJy Mrs. S: B. Warden.
The capes were a 'gift from the
Legion ~nd A u x I I I,a r y. Elton
Toops gave the re·sponse. A pro
gram was. rendered by the band
including several spedals. Mrs Wes Sloggett was in Comstock
Mildred Rif~ Nye 'Is the director. and Broken Bow ~qnday -on busl-

At the firem'en's meeting Tues- ness.
day evening Jack Brown . was Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
ele<:ted new fire chief,. taking the spent the week end in Omaha on ~
place of N. A. Lewin, who has held bU~~~::day eVEming six -cec boys I
the office for several years.

At a special meeting Wednesday were supper guests of Sam Haw-'
thorne in his home at Arcadia. I

morning, an ordinance was passed After supper the boys left for Val-'
to grant the Aksafiben Natural Gas I
Co., of <Nebraska a franchise. ent ne with Sam driving his car

At a meeting Monday night the which he purchased whlIe in Ar-
Board of Directors lor the Middle ca~~mond E;ickson was re-elect
Loup project elected C. W. Starr ed coach of the Edgar school for
to WI the vacncy left by the death the coming year at a Substantial
of M. L. Fries. raise in salary.

W. A. Armstrong was iII with The Mixed Grove ladies aid gave
the flu last week and <:onfined to a miscellaneous shower Thursday
his bed. Mrs. Armtrsong is not afternoon at the B. F. Tiffany home
very well. 'Mrs. J'ohn Marion Is in honor of the approaching mar
taking care of Mr, and Mrs. Arm- riage of Miss Grace Hughes to Er-
strong. nest Jensen.

Mrs. Francls Marsh was taken Rev. 'Sloan of the Balsora church
to the hospital at Grand Island and the Misses Hazel Olesen and
Saturday where she is quite iII. Vivian Holcomb attended the B. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. calude Menser an,d C. U. at HoardviUe Saturday and
family ·of Oconto arrived Friday Sunday.
at the home of her parents, Mr, Kermit 'Erickson was a supper
and Mrs. Francis Marsh.· guest Monday evening at "he home

The Liberty Aid met Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. John White. '
for an all day meeting at the home Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Christensen
of.l'1rs. 'Mills. ,A covered dish din- and¥r. and Mrs. R. L. Christen
ner was· served at noon. Th\) la- sen were Sunday dinner guests of
dies quilted for the 'hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conger of Loup'

Mr. and Mr,s. Downing arrived City. ' ,
home Saturday after several days Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley re~
visit with relatives at Beaver turned home last Wednesday even
~rossing. Ing from 1"airbury where they' had

Mr. and IMrs. DeLbert Holmes, been visiting friend,s and relatives
Mrs .Walter Hoons and Mrs. WlI- since Friday, staying' over night
llamJohnson were Grand Island 1<'riday at Grand Island with Mrs.
visitors last Friday. Eva Taylor and her mother. Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes and day, March 7, 1~37 they attended
family were <Sunday dinner guests the Golden Wedding anniversary of
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoons. her second sister and husnand,

G:en Hoons Is workin&: f,or Rus- Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber at Fair·
sell Jones, who Is In Kansas City bury. Mr. and Mrs. Barber have

tl M eight children who were all pre·
recovering from an opera on.. r sent from different states for the
Jones expects to be home this oc'casion. There were 50 seat€d at
week end.,,', t bl f 12 30 'I k d'Dave Holmes was at ~llarney a es or a : 0 c oc mner,
last week where he visited his the center piece being a huge three

tier cake beaulifully decorated.
daughter who Is attending college. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
He also visited with Mr. and Mrs, sen and her sister and little daugh
Roy (J{)chran whq have a tourist ter, Mrs. Harold Brennlck of Nortb
camp at Kearney. They have two L Th d d'
new modern cabins finlshe,d and oup were urs ay mner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen.
are real busy. Mr. and Mrs. 00- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer of
chran were formerly Arcadia resl· Mira Valley who are employed by
<lents for many years. - Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel, were

Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Coats were S d dl f
Thursday evening sup'per guests of unay nner guests 0 her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoons, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank

Kermit Ericklson was working were In Ord Monday. While there
at Bartlett last week with insur- they called on Mrs. Will Bartlett.
ance work. " Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,

Miss Florence Forney of Daykin, John, Elaine, Neva and Sam, spent
Nebr., spent the week end asa an~njoy~ble day last Wet\nesday
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. when t4ey drove to Ord, calling on
I';rlc Erickson, friends, and on to North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larsen a,nd where they ate dinner with Mr. arid
Mr. and Mrll. Alvin Larsen are Mrs. Meyer. At St. Paul they calI
spending a few days In Lincoln. ed on Mr. and Mrs. Meade. SPElnt
Friday night they were guests of a little time in Grand 'Island, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holcumb at visited at Rev. Hendricksons and
Grand Island. with the Finecy's at Cairo. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. WUda Waggoner of 1"inecy is slowly Improving.
Grand Island were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lueck and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood- daughters, lona and Donna, and
worth. Mrs. Waggoner accompan- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lueck of Brule,
ied her son and wife and spent the Nebr., visited' SU!1day at the Win
day, with her daughter and hus- McMich!J.el home and helped cele
band, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops. brate the birthday of their mother,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing ar- Mrs. Lueck who makes her home
rived home Saturday from a few with the McMichael's.
davs visit with Mr. Downing's bro-
ther and wife at Beaver Cro'ssing Mr. and Mrs. Wayne cantrall
who are soon leaving for Oa,Iifornla who have occupied rooms with Mrs.

, O'Connor the past few weeks left
________:---:-:---:-:-:-'":':"'-:-:' 1Thursday for Omaha where they
umuuumuuuuUmtmUUuumu t visited his people. From Omaha

they drove to Florida to visit her
parents, they they wlIl go to Knox
v1l1e, Tenn., where Mr. Cantrall
wl1l be employe'd by the T. V. A.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood re
turned home Friday from Broken
Bow where they spent several days
with their daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell.

Mrs. Cantrall and Mrs. Harold
McClary were last Tuesday visitors
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennison; of
Los Angeles, Calif., were Wednes
day dinner guests of Mr. O',CQnnor
and Miss Allee. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Dennison, accompan- 'rRY OUR OILS ON A SAT~
led by Mrs. O'Connor and Allee A rrtt:;.
drove to Weissert where they vis- ISFACTORY GU RAN ... .c.E
!ted relatives.

Before Mr. and Mrs. Cremeen got
started for Missouri, they received
a telegram, their daughter, Mrs.
Ross was to be operated upon on
Monday morning at 8:00 o·clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray HUl and Mr, LAWRE'xCE KUEBLER, Prop.
and Mrs. George Parker were Bro-
ken Bow business visitors Monday, 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'. .' . ~ . -..

.- . . -',' -.. -

PHONE 62

for

E'aster

We will pick up your
garments and deliver

them when cleaned.

Make use of our odor
less, modern Dry Clean
ing Service to rejuven
ate your clothing for
the Easter season. Wool
suits, and overcoats, silk
dresses, felt hats-we
clean them so they will
look like new. Careful
attention given to'spot
ting and pressing the
garments after they are
cleaned. Years of exper
ience in cleaning the
most delicate fabrics is
yoUr safeguard.

Clothier Cleaner Tailor

FRANK
HRON

J,
e

'Mr. and 'Mrs. ParI Qooley of
ChIcago spent last 'Sunday wIth his
grandparents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Pari
Round. Mr. Cooley is travelling
salesman for office supplies and

, while working in Lincoln drove up
to Arcadia for a brief vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. f'arl Round re
ceived a telephone call from Mrs.
Hal Gooley of Minneapolis that a
son arrived at the home of her
daughter and' hUSiband, Mr. and
!Mrs. Julius Mayland. Mrs. May
land was formerly Donna Cooley.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Mayland have a little
girl five years old.

'Mrs. Belle Valette left Tuesday
on the train from Qrand Island,
for 'Muscatine, la., for an extended
visit with her slter.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hil.l and two
sons .spent 'Sunday with. her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John.

The bank examiner worked
Tuesday and Wedne~day In ,the
First National Bank.

A rather lucky accident happen
ed early lSullday 'morning when
six young people were returning
home from Comstock. At the cor
uerby Elmer W1bIbel's home a
Wheel came off of William Bul
ger's car as he was driving home
with the young folks. All the
glass was broken as the car went
over and the end .split open. Ada
Russell and MIldred Easterbrook
escaped from the openIng. Elmer
Wibbel took the young folks in
town to the office of 'Dr. Joe Baird
for an examination but 'none of
them was seriousy hurt except for
a few .cuts and bruises. Those
who were in the car were William
~ulger, Mildred Easteflbrook, Ada
Russell, !Doris Valett, Freda ,MIl
burn and Gerald Murray.

E.(1 win Youngquist left the fIr.st
of the week for Kansas City where
he wlll :be for abollt three months,

Mesdames Llllie Bly,' Apa Hyatt,
Dean Whitman, Lyle Lutz and C.
C. 'Weddel were Grand Island vis-
itors Tuesday. ,

George Parker was !ll with the
flu a few days last week.

Mr and. Mrs. Charlie Hollings
head visited his mother in Ord
Sund'ay afternoon. !Mrs. Hollings
head has !been confined to her 'bed
since the Weekes hospital burned,
when s'he was injured in trying to
help .However she is now able to
sit up.

iMrs. George ,Soderquist and
little daughter of Chappel, arrived
&unday for a few days visit wltb
h.er parents, ,:\lr. and Mrs. W!lliam
George. '

Mrs. Warren Pickett was hostess
to the Rebekah Kensington Wed
nesday aft ern 0 0 n.· The ladies
worked for the hostess and a love
ly lunch was served iJJy Mrs. Pick-
ett. '. ,. ".,

Kenneth IDenton spent the week
end in ,iIastings. ,

Delbert smith of st. Paul, Minn.
Paul Easterbrook and Gladys
Easterbrook were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were
Sunday evening supper guests of
~r. and Mrs; Chari~e HolLing's-
h€ad. .

Bridge club met Thursday a·fter
noon at the home of Mrs. Joe
Baird as hostess. Mrs. Carolyn
Crist and Mrs. P. W. Round wer€
su1>stitutes. At the flos~ of the

~ .' 'The Arcadia Chanlpion
_,_~ I Department of the Ord Quiz EDITl;I BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

, I
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SPECIAL SAVINGS
Flashlight Batteries

each ~ .03
J.unch Kit, 1 pt.

Vacuum Bottle.. 1.17
Men's Rubber Shoe

Soles) pair. . . .. .05
Men's Leather Half

Soles per pair. . . .10
Galvanized Pail,

12 qt. size.. . ... .23
Streamlined Wagon 2.59
Roller Skatesi pr.. 1.23
45 Pc. Wrencn Set 3.79

SALE PRICES ON
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Alarm Clocks ..... $1.39
Glass Tumblers,

6 foe........... .19
Brooms, 4 sewed. . .29
Brooms, Ii sewed. . .49
ReversiDle Oil

Mop........... .29
Felt Base Mats,

18 in. by 36 in. . .09
Mixing Bowls,

set of 3, .33

Triple C~t, Chr~
Covered Enamelware
Triple coated, trimmed in red.
Yout choice of anr of the fol
lowing items:

• qt. Tea Kettie
I qt. Doubie Boiler
8 CliP Percoiator
, or 8 qt. Covered Kettle
I pe. Sauce Pan Set

Sal. Price. Any PiC(e

89~
Set of All • Items, ........,.

Rolls for

15~
With
This

Coupon

~
TOILET TISSUE

Our regular fine quality
tissue. Soft, absorbent
and sanitary.

ARTICHOKES, SUGAR
BEE T S, PERENNIAL
WHEAT, ALFALFA
MEAL MILL, IRRIGA
TION NEWS TO DATE

Speakers:
FRED G. JOHNSON,

Hastings
GUY LAVERTY,

Burwell
L. J. AUBLE,

Ord
,

BUHWELL
THEATRE

Thursday, Mar. 18
A bright future for our
Valley. Discussions of
facts' you should know.
No admission charge.
Meeting at 8:00 P. M.

-Carbon paper, letter het1' or
legal size by the box or qUire"~
the Quiz. 6!

-'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnar
and grand daughter, Miss LaVonne
Barnard are spending this week in
Lincoln visiting Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Clason and famlly. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gift Bag C9D0Wns such useful items
as Garden Seeds, Razor Biade, Lead
PenciL. Shoe Laces. and many othea.

FREE GIFT BAG
A~tual Retail Value ol·Ovet~
Free With a Putchase ol
or More. One pet Cummet.

Our
Firat Line Roadgripper
Lilit Price Price

,~itk ..'if''lly. :C~'00/110. .. .. • 0 &.55
(11/19...... 0 5.00
500/19. . .. . O. 5.3.

-John Gross, counterman at
Pecenka & Son's market, received
a telegram yesterday stating that
his father, Frank Gross ,86, died
at Colorado Springs. The body is
being take-n to Wahoo for burial
the last of this week.

__'\Irs. Harold Nelson and son,
Dick, and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and children left yesterday for
Olympia, Wash. Their huSlhands
drove out about two weeks ago,
and both fammes will make their
homes near Olympia In future.

-Mrs. JohnPenas writes, re
newing for the Bee-News and the
Quiz. She also inclosed the obit
uary of her father, Prokop Castek,
sr., which arrived t()O late to find
room this w'eek, but which wlll !be
used next week.

-Tuesday was the 79th birthday
of Will Moon, sr., and all the chil
dren made it the occasion of a
homecoming. The, old gentleman
is not In the 'best of health, so no
elaborate celebration was held.
Mr. IMoon is among the eatliest of
Ord's remaining old timers, and
his name is more or less connect
ed with the town's history over a,
period of perhaps fifty years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnastera.nd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ,Ze
leskl and son and R. W. Haas
went down to Kearney Tuesday to
attend a meeting of Ohevrolet
dealers and salesmen. Mrs. Gnas
ter and daughter stopped at Ra
venna to visit relatives there.
Mrs. Zeleskl and son visited her
sister, Mrs. 'Leo Gerharz and fam
Ily in Kearney.

Never before have we offered such a fully equipped
bicycle at so Iowa price. Streamline desi&n, large over
size guards, balloon tires; double bar With streamline
tank.and many other features. $2995SpeCial '
Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . -
Girls' Streamline Bike, Sale Price $29.95
Pay $1.25 Per Week Add $1.00 for ,

one :yea.r's
Theftand Fire
Insurance.
Bicycle tires,
high'pre~ure,

28-in, ... 89c
Bike 'tires
balloon $1.29

45 Plate Tiger Royblue
Battery. Guaranteed
lY2 years. Sale Price
Exchange ....•. $3.98

S Burner.Ne«Ile Valve

OIL STOVE
With Oven Included

Hu fun 10-inch Iplaaher back, ooe
rq~tle~.Blacl<.d~een.nameled

lenaailo~$698
low sale price. ••• • -

Coronado Cast Range

~~~1:~ $5995
Sale Price. . • • •• -
• Burner Oil Range with Oven At
tached. Sale Price .•••••••• $23.95
I Burner Oil Stove with High Back
and Shelf. Sale Price.,,, •••. $7.45

Low Sale Pri(es on Guaranteed Batteries
fOR fORD, CHEV., PLYMOUTH AND OTHERS
We have slashed prices on these two batteries to the
point where lOU will make bi~ savings. At these prices
you get maXlIIlum value at IIUllimum cost.
, Gamble's 39 Plate Battery. Guaranteed 12 months.
Sale Price-Exchange ~

, $2tll! •

GREATER SAVINGS
ON AUTO SUPPLIES

LOW PRICES ON
PAINT

Regular barn paint. Sale Price
Per Gal. , . ,$1.10
Outside House Paint, per

Gal., $1.69
Per49~Qt.
Flat Wall
Paint Per
Gal., $l.U.
Per45~Qt.
'-HourVar
nlah, Per
Quart, ,SSe

Rebuilt Generators. For pop
ular cars. Air cooled.

~:fc~a:~~..... ;$2.89
Spark Plugs, each, . , .. $ .17
Carburetor for

Ford" A" . .. • • • . . ... 2.59
lillition Coils for Ford

.. A" and Chev. I. . . • .77
For Chev. , ....•.••• '. 1.3t
Ade Shafts for Chev.

'26 to '32 ........••• 1.00
For Ford" A". ',' •••• 1.7t

Fuel Pumps for. Chev., .
Ford and Plymouth, nch.. ,.

FREEl
,1 Lb. Gamble'.

Deluxe Coffee

With two gallonsof100.%
Pure Penn. Oil. SpeclaI
Sale Price including can
& Fed. 2GaL $129Tax. _
1 Pound Coffee FItEEI

Special Savings on
Hardware It~s

Garden Hose, 50 ft $2.15
Rope, %-in., 100 ft .79
Rope, Y2-in., 100 ft 1.39
Collar Pads, 20-in .38
4Tine M'a4ure Fork .79
BambooLawnBroom .15
Hammer Handles .04
Poultry Feeders and

Fountains 5«; to 1.59
Carriage and Mach- •••

ine Bolts, ... 20% Off

NOW GOING.ON ENDS MARCH i7th
Here is one of the greatest sales that Gamble Stores have ever had. The low'
prices in effect for our Birthday Sale will save thousands of dollars for our cust
omers. Qua,ntities on some items are limited a'nd prices can be in effect only
while stock lasts. The $50,000 in FREE merchandise includes Gift Bags shown
above,. Refrigerators, ~icycles, Tires, Furniture, Stoves, and many other Valuable
Items, For complete details, see your Authorized Gamble Store Agency.

-J. Burdick, father of Q. E. Bur
dick, project engineer, was In Ord
visiting his son over Sunday. His
home is at Royal, Nebr.
~Mrs. Arthur !-angstrom and

Mrs. Frank nowd were down from
Burwell Wednesday to visit Oleta
Rose, who Is still convalescing
from a recent car accident.

-Judge E. P. Clements is in Lin
coln this week sitting with mem
bers of the supreme court and as
sisting them to clear the docket of
a heavy run of business.

-The Anderson Motor company
reports the sa Ie of a new Plymouth
sedan to A. J. Atkins, music, In
structor in the Atkinson-- sch()Ols
and a new Dodge sedan to Frank
Kasal.

-At the checker tournament
Tuesday evening the following
scores were made: C. a\IcGrew,
1l)5; tH. Foth, 100; E. Ball, 80; ,L.
Burrows, 70; W. Bell, &5; H. Ro
gers ,50; W. Petty, 35; B. Cum
mins, 25.

-J. W. Ambrose went down to
Hastings Friday to a.ttend an air
conditioning and c()Oling demon
stration which was put on under
the auspices of AlrtemPJ a sub
sidiary of the 'Chrysler Corpora-
tion. - .

-lTwo more of the list of adver
tisers menti,oned in connection
with 'the {lId song, "The Hero of
Manlla" last week appear to M
very much alive. They are Elmer
Gard, now of IDayton, Wash., and
F. EdwaTd :Bax, who is now in
business in 'Boelus, Ne'br. Thanks
to Dr. G. R. Gard and Anthony
Koupal for the information.

Local News

AUBLE
MOTOHS

Ord, ir\ebr.
GeDtlcmen: P\ease send me. without oJoU-

• ption. complete information about Servcl
E1ectI'olux. tho Keroaene Rdrii;cra tor.

i Street or R.F.D _

: TQWD _

• NlWle"-- _

Servel Electrolux I
runs on iierosene (Coal Oil)

lor a lew cents a day
• Protects food perCectly
• Saves woc~ and wQney
• Needs no daily attention
• No watei' or electricity
• No machinery to wear

THIS modem kerosene refrigerator
is identical in all important re

Ilpects with the famous Gas Refrigera
tor that has been serving fine city
homes during the past tell years. You
can buy Servel EIlX:trolux~
on an easy purchase pian. __ -ll!l'"
Write for free literature. :!ooo~

••~,;~..=-.=•...".,...,.~.::-.=.~.~.~.~.::-.--:.-:.:-.~.::-.=..

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

VttIf~

[
.........•.•••••..••.]

BACK FOHTY
01' J. A. Ko,'anda

....~.---------_._---
A warning of impending drouth

and grasshopper plagues was ex'
pressed Iby Agronomist Frolik at
t'he I()rd corn ,show last Saturday.
Since no moisture has been stored
up in ,the·' soil during the fall or
winter, he declared that the land
Is going to need more than nor
mal rainfall froni now on if there
is to be a harvest this year.

He recomm~nded that each
farmer plant a!bout ten acres of
some drouth resistant crop, pre
fera'bly oSorgum.

Kalosorgum threshed out 25
bushels per acre at. iNorth Plailte
last summer, Frolikstated, when
C{lrn in adjoining fields was a
total failure. He went on to ex
plain that corn is ruined If hot
winds come at. silklng time, but
that sorgums can stand dormant
through dry spells and resume
their growth later on If rains
come.

The grain sorgums are about 90
percent ,as good as corn for live
stock, and Ibejter than corn tor
poultry. They are more of a
growing feed, being higher in pro
tein than corn, but lower In car
bohydrates. They are ,planted like
corn and harvested with a binder.

When a forage crop Is desired,
Alvin Frol1k advised farmers to
plant Atlas ,sorgum. Atlas will
produce twice as many tons of
silage per acre as corn. Frol1k
added that the genuine Atlas is
rather costly and hard to get.
Many' poorer kinds' are ,being sold
on the market as Atlas. He hand
ed out a Ust of Nebraska farmers
who have the genuine certified
varieties Of sorgums and other
crops. '

Cheyenne sorgum was mention
ed Iby Frolik as a good general
purpose variety for both grain and I
forage. He also stated that Su-,
dan grass, another, sorgum, will beI
widely illanted for pasture, and
that about one farmer in twenty
will lose animals from poisoning
on 'Sudan grass.

(Continued from page 1)

Do Ordite& Want
Bonds Issued For
ASwinltningPool?

+~~~~~$~+~++++~++++~+++~

! " I:t I have bought a large j
; 7 year old .i:
1. MAMl\10TH 1-~i1'J k 1

1. ac t1 1
~ yx 1I ~
~ t
~ 1
h t

~ a good individual and a J
f 1t Sure Breeder I
1. T..~. and he will make the ,.
.~. t lIT..~ i3eason a my pace. T.
.:4bl hi d)'.:. e ieve e s as goo an l'
~: individual as was ever in J.
~ t Y.:. Valley coun y. T.
~ T
1 T.{'ERF h'~'! . . ot ~i~
t .;
~~~~+++++++++++++++~+++,

of
ARTICHOKE
CONTRACTS

SIGNED

1500
Acres

Our contract:
WE PAY YOU $12 PER

TON FOR YOUR
ARTICHOKES

IT COSTS ONLY $6
PER ACRE TO

PLANT

Several large con
tracts have been writ
ten. One 90 acres, 3 of
50 acres, 1 of 43 acres.

Our first delivery of
16,000 pounds of tubers
now planted ready for
the first ram.

Technical Bulletin No.
514 of the U. S. Depart
ment 0 f Agriculture,
Washington, D . C . ,
places an average yield
per acre of artichokes
over the United State
at 10.69 tons.

Iowa state College re
ports an average of 12
tons per acre for 3 years.

L. J. Auble
District Agent

r~N""""','''''':'''''''·'~·~'''''\'''''\~\1'''''.~''''';1''it~1'''''h''''''''';'''''''''''.·.'''''.~~'''''!:'''''i~i""'P""':""':;""':u""'I:""";••:!!ii""'R""'i""'f""'.i.""'\""'~""';N""'·i~;""'~""'i"""i""'~"'"i;""':""':~""':i""';""';""'is!!01-"':; ••"'r"') '£;,::~:~~~~\:~~:~:;idE
{@S,%L".,.,••,••,"""""""""""""""'" "", ' ' """ ,,: plays from each club partlclpat-

'. ":'" }':s:::::::: ::~4,: ::0:':';":;:':::::';:';:::': ':',.;;",,':":',:':":': lng} original storl~s and ~ms,

, ,readings and music. Also a fancy
A~ all day meeting of the Wo-' North 'LoUP', She graduated from \ work and art exhibit. 'Several out

men s l},1isslonary Society of the North Loup high school with the of town guests are expected.
S. D. B. church was held Wednes- class of 1934 and for the past year Roy Cox, G. L. and W. T. Hutch
day afternoon with Mrs. G. L. has been ~mployed in Karen's ins returned home from Lincoln
H1,Itchins. At noon the husbands Beauty salon in Grand Island. Mr. Saturday where they had ,been at
:w.ere invited in, and a session of Garrl,son Is formerly of Hastings, tending the state well driller's
visiting was h~ld. but 'has !been eml2loyed as a cQnvention. Mr. Cox was reelect-

Mrs. Jennie cr3ee was down ,from mechanic In th~ Central Chevrolet ed to the office of vice president
OrdSunday on business. garage in Grand Island for the of the orgaplzaUon.·

Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed enter- past five years. The bridal couple Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 'Sheldon were
talned ~elatives Sunday noon at a left for Lincoln following the supper guests at the L. !B., Nelson
duck dmner. Those present were ceremony and. came to North Loup home Sunday night.

,Mr. and Mrs. 'C..A Roby, Mrs. H. Monday evenmg and spent the a\Irs. W. B. Stine returned home
A. Weed and Mrs. Maggie Annyas. night here with her parents, r6- Saturday evening. 'She has been

Several friend,s have heard from turning to Grand Island Tuesday spending the last few months In
Mrs. Gee. 'S. Mayo, written from morning. They wlll liv~ at the the western states for her health.
Ft.. Worth, Texas.~he reports Greenwood, at 1006 West Koenig, Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Bohrer were
ha':ing a wonderful bmeand en- Grand Island. Sunda)' dinner guests at the Fred
joymg every minute of the trip. Monday evening W. E. Goodrich Lunds(edt home

Arthur Hutchins went to Grand was returned home 'from Omaha. A birthday ce'lebratlon was held
Island Monday afternoon on busi- He has been in the University hos- at the W. T. Hutchins home Sun
ness. Mrs. \lIjltchins accompanied pital for some time taking treat- day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
him to do some shopping., ments. He was brought home by Hutchins of Halsey, Nebr. Be-

Carroll and Donald iBa,bcock Howard K~nfleld of Omaha and sides the' honored gU~sts, those
spent the weekend with their .bro· accompanied 'by two of his daugh- present were !Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
ther, Gilbert, on his farm at 'River- ters.. "Hutchins and ,boys, oMr. and Mrs.
dale. 'oMrs. Ernest paddock and three Edward Christensen and :Mr. and

Thursday night a birthday party daughters came up from Omaha Mrs. Harlon Brennick and 'Jenean,
and handkerchief shower was Saturday night. They are th(l ,
given for Mrs. Lloyd Manchester house uests of Mr,s Fred Bartz. Rev. and Mrs .C. L. Hill and son
at the Wm. Horner home. Be- ,Mrs gEffie Larkin 'returned home ~ft~I~?aYt ford !B~U1er, dlOolt
sides much time spent in enJoy- from 'Boulder 'Friday wher'eshe f1~r a . s~ppe a rca t a ~
alb,Ie visiting, Plinocdhle dandl tothei r had been apending the winter with left fro~e~er:g Te:eg~~~e~l1tbe
games were p aye an a e n h' S d h Iced .
the evening refreshments of ice er slofn'l f ulln iay. si e ehxperh~n gone for two weeks and he will

h d 1 f d a pa n u a, nJur ng er Ip. c{lnduct spe,cial meetings in th(l
cream, c ocolate an ange 00 . i ,
cake were served. Guests ,pres- ,Miss Phyllis Gordon sp~nt the Boulder ,S. D. lB. church while he
ent were Mrs. Carl Weber and !Mr. week end with her par~nts in is there.
and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell from Friend. , i. L. B.. NeLson went to Ainsworth
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor- C. W. and Miss Fannie M~Clellan on busm~ss Tuesday.
ner of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. AI- are expected to return ho~e from
fred Christensen and IMr. and Mrs. their visit in California the latter
Glen Eglehoff. ._-, part of this week. , :

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Robinson Mrs. Waiter Archer, her aon
of Nort,h 'Platte arrived In North and his wife and child returned to
Loup Sunday afternoon. They their home in Oklahoma last
had supper with the Harry Gllles- Thursday. .
pie's and .spent the night at W.Mrs. Velma Horner spent Fri
O. Zangger's and returned to day night with her parents, Mr.
North Platte Monday morning. and Mrs. 'Roy Cox. Mr. and Mrs.

The Contract Bridge club held Cox took her back to Ord Satur
their dinner party at Elno Hur- day.
ley's 'Friday night. Roy Hudson Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams
was high scorer for the men and and daughter, Beth Severance from the electric ,fund for the
Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal for the wo- went to Wilsonville and back Sat- city's share, If the WPA appllca
men.' urday where they spent the day tlon was granted. WPA {lfflcials

Mr. and !Mrs. W. O. Zangger with UlRoss WUlia}ns and family. assured the city they would "have
were Lincoln visitors Saturday. The club dance was held at the the appllcatlon approved within -C. R. oNewbecker and O. Cud-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson re- Legion, hall Thursday night, with two weeks." Building the pool deback of near Taylor were down
turned from Lincoln Thursday the largest crowd of the. season during fall and winter months to Ord onb'usiness Wednesday.
where they had been on business. present. would furnish much labor when it -Mrs. V. L. Mayden returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner spent The NoLo 'Study club met Tues- was needed and assure the pool her home after visiting a week
Friday afternoon in Ord with their day ,afternoon at the home of Mrs. being ready for the summer 01 with her .par,ents, Mr. and Mrs. E,
dughter, Mrs. Ralph Haas. Claude Thomas. The lesson, led by 1937, councilmen thought. Rahlmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munds of Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was the con- Accordingly, application for a -Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mary
Delmar N. D. arrived to visit the clusion of the study of Nlehart's WPA project was made in 'Septem- Louise accompanied !Mary wn
W. O. Zanggers last IFriday after- "Song of the Messiah". ber. Nothing more was heard Iiams to'Llncorn last Friday eve
noon. They are enroute home The '2,oth 'Century clu'b met about the appllcatlon until late nlng. They spent the week end
from a trip through California and Thursday ~t the home of iMr,s. Ign. December, when WPA representa- at the C. 'D. Cornell home. I
stopped here on their way back. Pokraka With 12 members present. tlves appeared ,before the counW -Arcadians in Ord Monday in
Mrs. Mund is a sister of iMrs. The lesson on hobbies and recre- and said they were ready to start cluded H. S. Kinsey, Fred Christ-'
Zangger. • ation was led by Mrs Fern Max- work on the, ,project. 'IBut," they ensen and A. O. Stellger. Amoa

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hurley and son due to the absence of the regu- said "the federal WPA program Hunt Wajs ov!er Tuesd(ay. Ford,
Mrs. Katherine Anderson visited lar pr.oject leader Mrs, Josephine may be discontinued 'January 15 Eyerly of North Loup was in Ord
friends and relatives In Cotesfleld Hutchms who was ill. At the and If you start it now with our Monday. ;\. , ;'. t. ' . I
Sunday afternoon. business meeting, 'achievement day help and our money runs outliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii'

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Christensen was set for Saturday night, April you'll have to go ahead and finIsh II . .C= i
and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck wer4O' 17th. A play is to be entered from it with your own funds." ViIfZ!1I
Arcadia visitors Thursday. the club In the inter-club contest. TlJ,e pool, according to WPA es- [jJ" ,()"",

At 12: 30 'Sunday morning Miss The following officers were se- timates, would cost $21,000, of
Thelma Willoughby and Logan lected: Pre sid en t, Mrs.. Myrna which the city was to pay $8.800
Garrison were married at the Meyers, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. and the WPA $12,200. All of the
Presbyterian manse In Grand Is- Elsie ~ox, project leaders, Mrs. cliy's share and '$2;200 of the
land. The ceremony was ,per- Josephme Hutchins and Mrs. Sadie WPA's share would go for mate- FREEZE
formed by the Rev. Glen L. Rice, Cox, social leader, Mrs. Genevieve rials, the balance of W~A's share .
the single ring ceremony being Hoeppner, news reporter, Mrs. for lalbor. Feeling that WPA labor
used. Attendants were '~nss Alma Grace Nelsoll,. The members to estimates were too high in view IC,E CUB'ES· ,
Hofferber and Wendell Keller, the inter-club chorus appointed of the fact that WPA would not .....
both of Grand Island. Mrs. Gar- were ,Mrs. Genevieve ~oeppner guar'antee to see the job through,
rison is a daughter of eMr. and and Mrs. Ruth Hutchllls.The city coultCllmen dedlned the pro
Mrs. Arthur L. Willoughby of next meeting, which will be the position.

club party will be held at the Right now the WPA has made
hQme of Mrs. Aleta Hawkes. the ~Ity exactly the ,same propos!-

Mr. Harmon Is the new manager tlon again. T'he city must put up
of the Texaco statton, and his $8.800. the WPA will put up
family have moved Into the Jennie $12,200, for a pool to cost $21,000.
Bee house. IThe' same "but" sUlI exists, how~

A farewell dinner fO,r Mr. and ever. With Irrigation wQrk start
Mrs. Ray ,Bryan was held S\!.nday ing, the WPA may not have
at the Carl Nel~on home. Those' enou!ih labor to finish the job
present besides the honored guests since PWA has priority over 'WPA
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Arlo Bryan, on available labor, And If the
Mr. and Mrs. iLind Nelson and Mr. city signs utI with WPA and starts
and Mrs. R. H. Knapp. the job it will be obllgated to com·

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan left plete It at city expense if the
Tuesday morning for their new WPA falls down.
home in Monterey, Calif. Therefore. faced with a posslbll-

W. T. Hutchins, accompanied Iby ity that the city might have to de
his daughters, Mrs. 'Edward Chris- fray all or most of the cost of
tensen and Mrs. Harlon 'I1rennlck building the pool, cltv officials
and Jenean were Grand Island <'ecidpd to 'sound out pubHc sentt-
visitors Monday, ment 'before goin~ any farther.

Mrs. Clyde Hutchins accompan- To secure a pool it mav be
led W. T. Hutchins home from np('pOS1rv to Isslle only the orlldn
Lincoln Saturday. She had been al $8,800 in bonds but to assure
spending the week visiting her funds for completitle; the lob once
parents who live in Palmyra. It is started, should the WPA, be
,The monthly meeting: of the 'P. unable to furnish its share of h

T. A. was held Tuesday night at bor. city officials want to knnw
the highschool auditorium. At how peqple will feel about Issuinl!
this meeting the ,same 'program "s gri'at a total as H6,OOO. It may
that was given at the January be possible to get the .pool In as a
meeting was given. It was so cold PW,\, proJNit, h whl~h event cost
at the time of this meeting that to the city will not be so great,
very few were in attendance and And it might be possible to build
the program was considered so a good pool, with the city paying

the entir'! cost. for as little as
tl~.OO(). Archited McClure. who
has conferred with city official~
ohAut It. bpllpves a pool could bl'
hnm for ~13.000. But not as ~

WPA project.
Councilmen feel that the electric

fund should not be called on to
Pay entire cost of a pool that will
he used by all taxpayers; further
·'10re. with a rate reduction sched
111 ed it Is not likeIy that the
electric fund will continue to build
np a surplus. .

There the swimming pool plan
otands at present. ,so far as thi'
Qlliz can learn. If people want to
see a pool built they should voti'
"yes" at the city election April 6,
If sentiment Is fairly evenly dlvid
Art or in fa vor of a pool. Mayor
Flagg promises that the city will
get a definite proposition outlined
'lnd call a spedal election for the
purpose of voting ,bonds, probably
'n June or July. If sentiment at
tl\e April' election is strongly
ag~inst a, pool the whole project
will, in all probability, be a,band-
oned, '

The pool being considered Ie
8'2lhx45 feet in size, with a wading
pool ,for c,hlldren at one end, and
the site being considered is in
Bussell park east of the road.
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PHONE 187

Hillsdale News

OMARWONDER
FLoUR

Now matches the cost of
the lowest priced flour
in town. Ask for details
on 0 mar' "Insured"
Baking Policy.••

Bring us your eggs in trade or cash.

ow

FJ."OUR

PINEAPPLE crushed Soz. can 3 f01: 25c
OI{AY BRAN FLAI{ES, 2 pkgs 15c
TOILE'r TISSUE, large roll, 6 for 25c
DATES,' 28 oz. pkg, , .. , . . . . . . . i9c
nICE, choice Blue Rose, ,4lhs...25c
CHEESE, full cream, i lb.... , . .20c
TOMATOES Nebia NQ. 2Y2 can 2 for 25c
PICI{LES, sweets, qt. jar · .23c .
SWEBT POTATOES, 4 pounds.· 25c
HEAD LETTUC~" la.'rge crisp head .. 9c
GHEEN,ONI()NS, b\incn ~ 5c
CABBAGE, new, pound: : , , .. 3c

COFFEE IBUTTERNUT' LARD K-R
lIb.29c 2 Ibs. 57c lIb. pkg. 15c

~ 1111111111111 Iiii1i11111111

Eureka Ne\vs

[

••••••••••••••~•.•••••] Mr. and Mrs. Leon O'sentowskl Mrs. Bess Moole leftSlinday.fOr NOTICE TO. CO~TRACTORS. satisfactory performance 'bond is
and family and Harry JOMS spent Harlingen, Tex., where she wlll fe- ~ORTH lLOUP RIVE'R PUBLIC approved by., the O:wMr.ELYRIA NEWS a pleasa,pt ,Sunday evening; at Jake main for a couple 'of weeks. She POWER ~lL IRRIGATION No bidder may withdraw his bid
Osentowskfs_ , ' will be accomp,anled home by,'Mrs. 'Dl,STRICT ror a period of sixty days from the

••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. -Maslonka, daughter Cath· Effigcen.e Hallock who has; b'e-en MAIN LliNE CANALS date set for the. opening thereof.
Dinner guests in tbe Ed Dahlin erine and son paul of Ord were spending the winter, in Texas. STRUCTURES AND The work to;oo dOne under thl,s

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Sunday dinner guests at the Chas. Mrs. W. T. Anderson has oeen AEI'UR~ENAJ."\OES contract is. a part. of a project
Sam Marks and son Bobble of Ordh, Baran's. Lonrafne' and Raymond confined to her horne fl>r several ,Po W.,A.,iT\~ket 1751~PP~D [!nl!-nced undet::the,'Emergency Re-
Mrs. El M. Johnson of near Nort Zulkoskl were tfu:ere also. days- he.c.a.use of' llIilesl9.' ........" !jef Appropriation Act of 1935 ad-
LouP and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and Mrs. Lester Thompson· was c~ll- Sealed p'roposals 'wllI be receiv- ministered ,'by, t~, l<:ederal Emer-
Cornell. ' daughte.l" Tistted: Sunday evening e.d' to Gooding, Ida., Wednesd~y, ed at the off1ue of the Engineer- gency Administration.: of Publ1~

Mr. and Mrs.Jo~ E. Matousek of at Tom Walachaskl's. Maxcli 10' by the serious Illness of Manager for. tlle~orth Loup River Works.
St. Paul visited WIth relatives hen Philip Osentowaki has bought a her sister; Mrs. Btuce'Slzemore. Public 'fower and Irrigation Dis· The award.:ofth.-e contract shall
Sunday. They spent Sunday after- new tractor Mr; and Mrs; Paul Weary of"Wll- trict, at Ord. Nebraska, until 9:00 not be effective uutU' It has beeD
noon In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund OseDiowski and 'Frank bur' came Monday evening to visit A. M.· (C. 'So T;) on the 9th day of approved by:' th~ Owner. The
Ed Greenwa1t. In the evening they Baran Wete balfng hay for u In tile- home of' Mm, Weary's par- April, 1~3,7, at wh'ich time and Bond shall 'be in an amount of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. WIn. D k the fLr t pa' t of this enb, Mr. and Ml"ir. Carl Weber. 'place the IbJds. will be publicly 100 010 of,.·t"". "'''fltr''c.t ..Wozniak and family. ,Mrs. Malou- w~~za s r h IA.I h b· ./. ' .... 'U,Y .."'"".... T eT were acoompan <>u' 'orne. 1 opened, read and considered by
sek is a sister of Mrs. Grei!nwalt 1Jo in.'& Zlllltoski stayed for Mrs. weller who'l1ad'l>een spending the Board <If Directors of the All concrete pipe shall \be man-
and Mrs. Wozniak. rra a few' days in WII1:iuI'. ' Mr. W~r1 North LoUIl) River PubUc Power ufactured Ina plant or nl'ants 10-

Mr. and Mra. Adam Radke of Big several daY8' a.t the Edmund Osen- is professor of:' science and· meth- and Irrigatfolt, 'District Owner for cated within :the '!iQuudaries of the
Springs visited in the Leo QarkoskJ towskf oome, cuing for Mrs. Os- emaUcs' in, the Wil15ur schoolS and furnishing.' all mate:ia1s, l~bor, North Loup River Pulllie Power
home from Friday until Saturday entowskl who was Ul. t tlil tUn til e jo In their and Irrigat!()Q,DiMrkt.
afternoon. . , Ed Swanek and 'Leonard Osen- a .' s' e ey are' D y g plant and eqjlipment necessary for Th.o. Distrfett reserY~: tile right

kl th sprmg vacatlom. . the construction of State Highway "Wednesday levenlng visitors iD towsi are wor ng on e new· Mr and' Mrs Bud Hoyt' are mov to omit the~nairuetlOlllof 'Struc-
the Wm, Dodge home wer'" Mrs. high schQO;l adt Burwell. . ; . ; . ,., ~ h - Structur~s over Main Line Canals lures "'.NT' '2. A 0-, an'dl. O....L, 2.71 from

v lk ki d Itlg to- Burwell and Mr:'. H'Oyt as and structUJ:es and appurtenances IV....... Til ""
Joe Pecenka and son Otto of Oro. -Mr. and Mr,s. J. B. Zuos an. employment· In' the' Etnngton bar- In conne.ction with irrigation Contract, No. 4.i,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wozniak, children viatted relatives in Ord ber shop. He half' 1:Jeen' wO~king in canals on Ute following sections: The C~,Jittra(lt· sl1aU' ba awarded
Lucille and Mrs. Albin Carkoski, Sunday. the Benjll.~ln- sltO?' In Ord. Section I. to th.e· lowestt nespomdlite bidder,
and Ruthie were Sunday afternoon Ed 'Dancz-ak came Tuesday from Mr. and Mrs; O. n. JO!1es and 2 DiverslC>J\l Works but ,tb.'lI JIloanl' oj: Il1t,ecoors of th~
visitors in the C. M. SorenseD Loup City with a large trUck and cM1d'ren, of Kanorado. Kans:•. came • Nox:t1:l: JJQ~jRlev.I):I'ublkPower and
home. hauled !WI father's hay to their Sunday for a villit with Mrs. J'ones' . ,Section U. Irrllltliop 'Dlstrictj, Owner, re-

MrS. Frank Janus spent the dar home. motlier Mrs; P; 0: Don.ner· a'n-d' oth- Slphon8>.Flumes and Pipe Drops. se\1ves, tUi}: rjghit tQJ ne3e'Ct any or
saturday at Grand Island. ---------- ~r relatives; Thqy were' @ccom-. Section III. all ;bl-<1s, o.r tu. w.aiv,Q) informalities

Miss Zola Cetak of Ord was 8 E··_·--·······~··..._-J panled to Burwell lly' M'rs-. Donner Miscellaneous Concrete Btrnc- Ina bWSj,
supper guest in tbe Joe Clemny who has neen visiting, itt W]'oming tures. TA~e North;J:,Qu1l' llIiyer Public
horne Sunday:. BURWELL NEWS and Kansas tor the past month. Section IV. 'p.,ower:IUHt. llI'rJgfltloll 'District,

Feter Bartuslak, sr., is staying The two J'on~s chitID'en- Bernadine Timber:' Bridges, Farm Crossings O}V.ner ' .
out at the farm home of his son, •••••••_............ and Keith had theli" tonsIis remov- and CroSlI Drainage Structures on: Iloy; W; HuuSQ1t, IPresident
Pete, jr., and wife. . The declam(ttorl.·~ontest of the I ed tn the cram hospital Tuesday. A. g~~~~l'orth :Loup Main Line J;~.. 1':. ']lJuta" ~r. .

Harold Dahlin has been on the Burwell high school was held in Mr. and Mrs. LewiS Moore drov~ ~ H; :O\Ulll1lire, Engineer-
sick list for the past' ~eek. He the Electric Theatre Monday an.d to Omaha anu- were accompanied iB. T a y 1or..()rd Main Lint Man{l.g~l"
has been taking treatments froIl) T!lesday evenings. Those who horne 'by Mrs. Albert Evans and Canal ~ " l!ask 8&: Veat.ch:. Consulting En-
Dr. Norris. As he was unable to placed in the various divl:stons daughter Etli~l Fri'day. While, in C., Ilurwell Sumter Main LIn~ I glnee.rs: 470a BrQadway, Kansas
attend to his duties at the mm his were ll.j follows: DramatIc-. 'Dol'- Omaha Miss Evans had an opera- canal Cit Mi i
brother Elmer of Ord delivered othy Doran, 1st; iBUlle Goodell. tion, on ona of her eyes and also S&PAwte Contract for 'Stat~ Ml\r~~;'18_.~~0.ur
flour for the Elyria mUls last It'rl- 2nd; Helen VanWagenen, 3d'. Hu- had. he~ tonsils removed. She is Highway Crossings.
day. morous-Evelyn Bfl,nks, 1st:; Mar- recovering nfc'ely. Inl accordance with the plan~

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and garet Flakus, 2nd; 'Betty Horner, Mn. Irene Kennedy left last and specifications on file in tlb! ,
family visited 'in the Clarence 3d. Oratorical-Wayne Wood, 1st; Sun~ay for Witten, S. D. She Is oUke of the Engineer-{\1anager.. Ip
Johnson home at Burwell on Sat- Ruth Anderson, 2nd; Betty Horner, visftmg In the home of her daugh- tha.: City Hall at Ord, Nebrask&.( ,
urday evening. hauser 3d' Original OratIon- tel", Mrs. Harry Kerq. AU bids shall ,be made on fOfi1l~: 'Mr. aIt!t. Mr~'. Raymond Christen-

Frank Petska and son Lumlr Frank' Han~en, 1st; ,Paul Kern, Mrs. Max Tetschner and daugh- apl!J1"Oved by the Owner, copies ofs~n and son Harold and Paul !Gen-
who recently moved to town from 2d; Joan Verley, 3d. E;xtempor- ter Virginia and Mrs.. Ida Steffen which may be obtained from, th~ es.ki·s wQre ,Sunday visitors at the
the farm left last week for Colo- aneous-Harry 'DeLashmutt, 1st; accompanied W. E. Rice to Lincoln lID:tgineer-Manager 9r from the.{Qe ,Potak home.
rado where they expect to visit a Richard Thomas, 2d. The coaches Thursday morning. Virgi!1la wUl Consulting Engineers, Bll{Ck & Mrs., Chas. .0 r abo w ski and
SiS~~~ O;n~\L~~Sk~lbert D~hlin. were Mi,ss Lenora Apklng and enter the orthopedic hospItal for' Y~atch, 470G Broadway, ~p.sasdaughter Joyce spent a few days

... James Morrison. treatment. Mr. Rice will go from,; CIty, MissourI. The complete con~ last. week vislting relatives ~t Om-
Jean and Roger and Henry Peter-. Lincoln to Mahaska, Kans., wherll' tract documents, consistmg. of the ll-ll.a..
son of Ord called on the Harold Mrs. W. F. Manasll was bosless he will visit his daughter Mrs. Er- specifications, InstructlOJlB to-bid-' Mrs. Anton iHrdy and son Frank
Dahlin family Sunday afternoon. to members of the Domestic sCI- lnest Wheeler and family. They del'S proposal forms bond' form, vi,sited at Edward Beran's Thurs-

Frank an<I George Wozniak of ence clu,b Wednesday afternoon. expect to return to Burwell Sunda, cont~act st1i>ulations' and agree- day evening.
near Arcadia were S3Iturday even- l<'ollowing the program delicious evening. ment, may ·be examinw at tpe 0(- Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin and
ing visitors in the C. E. Wozniak refreshments were served by the Miss Florence Bartuslak is; a fiee of E. H. Dunmir~ EJlgin~er- family Yisited Anton Novotnys
horne. hostess. " new employee in the Burwen ho- Manager or at the offl~~ .of'· tb.e Sundar.

Ivan Yates of Hastings was an Mrs. Lloyd Reed ·and baby re- teI.She began work there Satur- Consulting Engineers,'.' a copy of I."r. an·d Mr.s. Henry Vodehnat,overnight guest in the Leon Ciem- h i A 1 day evening Sbe has been work ...
ny home here. turned to their. orne n ns ey '. ,. - the plans, specificat,joI).)l ,aM COI\- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, !Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon, Bob- Thursday after spending several Ing in the Dr. Wood home fl>r the lract documents m.ay be obt;ti~d' Elwin 'Dunlap and daughter Lor
bie and Doris were pleasant call- days visiting In tbe homes of Mr. past three months. ~er place by the prospectlve ~Idjlers ffQm raine, Mr. and 'Mrs.' Raymond
ers in the Bernard Hoyt horne late and Mrs. RRuSWSellw'MooitChell and Dr. ~~:r: J~e~~~~ taken by Mbs Vir- tbhe Eknglneer-Ma~ager a~ Ord, Ne.-

f
Christensen and son Harold, Mr.

Friday afternoon. . and Mrs. .' .' 0 . Mr. and Mrs. John Ba,nks and ras a on depQ!llt of tJ,!;e &um 0 and Mrs. Joe 'Polak and daughter
Miss Mary Moritz was an out- Mrs. LeRoy Las h met t and family have recently m<:lved into $50.00 for all caI).a! structur~8 and Alma were entertained last Wed-

going bus passenger Friday after- daughters Beverly an~ Joan spent the house owned by Andy Snyder... $25.00 for S,tat.e H,ighway 'S'truc- nesday evening at a birthday party
non for Humphrey where she Saturday in Ord viSIting at the formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. tur~s. The full am.ount, of the de- g.!ven in honor of Paul Geneski at
spent the week end with her par- horne of her sister. J..ester' Crouse the fiut door south POSIt for OQ.~ set ot doeu.ments his home. ,
ents. .spe returned on the bus on Mrs. IdaSteffin attended the G. of the Mallckl fiIling station. .will be r:eturned t9 ~oh ~ctual Mrs Anna Parkos and family
Sunday noon. Audrey Hoyt taught A. R. meetlng at the American 'Le- Homer Farrar Elhen Moss and bidder 0& the retu.m Qt the set of spent' Sunday evening at Albert
school during her absence Friday glon haH in Ord Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. B~rnard Wunderlich d.ocument~ within a reasonable Ptacnlk's.
afternoon. noon. went to Ainsworth Monday on busi- time after the receipt of bids; Mr. and Mrs. John JablonskI

,Leo Carkoski, daughters Viola Mr. aod Mrs. Raymond Johnson ness connected with the soil con- othel' deposits, l~ $30.00 on and sons, Chas. Grabowski and
and Virginia and Paul Carkoski were pleasantly surprised Sunday servatloll. ' can.al structures and less $10.00 on daughter Joyce spent Friday eve-
motored to Ashton Sunday where even.ing by a number of their St.ate Highway structures, will be ning at Chas. Ciochon's.
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe neighbors and friends. T~e eve- D · C kN r<efunded upon the return of all Mr. and [\frs. 'Edward Beran and
Schrall and family. They return- ning was spent playing pinochle. aVIS ree ews documents in good condition witb- Mary Lou and Misses Mildred and
ed home Monday morning. Mr and 'Mrs. Joij,nson and family il;1 thirty daystl!ter the date of Harriet Hrdy visited at Ernest

Ray Davis of Hastings was a ar; moving' Hils 'week into the Mr. and Mrs. Paul White we~ opening 'bids as stipulated above. Vodebnal's 'Sunday.
Sunday evening visitor in the property formerly occupied 'by very much surprised last wflek Each bid shall be accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik and
Leon ~lemny hom~. Mrs. Maude Fuller. when they received word that tbelr by a certified check or cashier's daughter ,Edith were Sunday

Visitors in the Anton Swanek Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johns,on re- son Owen White of Ft. CoUins, check qn II solvent bank, or an ac- guests of Emil Vodehnal.
home Sunday afternoon were, Mrs. turned to IBurwell Wednesday eve- Colo., was married last Tu.esday, ceptable 'bidder's ~nd with an aU - Mr. and Mrs. J,oo Gross and
Bolish Jablonski. daughters Eve- ning after enjoying an extended March 9 to Miss June Johnson of thorlzed Surety. Company, in an family visited at Paul Geneskl's
Iyn and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and wedding trip which took them to Cambridge, Ill. amount of five per cent (5%) of Monday evening.
daughter Matllda. Lincoln,' Nebrask~ City. Kansas Mrs. WiII, Eglehoff spent Thurs- the total bid, which may be retain- .~,---__

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and baby and City and 'st. iLouls. They were day afternoon at Glenn Eglehoffo:!. ed untll a <:ontract for the pro- I<'()R SA[ill-(}e,e McCormick-Deer-
Mrs. Dahlin's mother Mrs.· E. M. married March 3 in York. Mrs. Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ject ,shall have been aWlj.rded. Bid ing F-30 F~mall~ractor used a.
Johnson spent bO'th Wednesday and Johnson was formerly Miss Gladys Glenn Egleb:off and Paul were l\~ checks and bonds wiII be returned little over a. year; one late mo,del
Thursday afternoon at Ord. Mrs. Lindsay of Burwell. 'Mr. Johnson Wm. Horners to help Mrs. AIICl/ to the unsuccessful 'bidders when cultivator; 3-bottom plow and
Johnson consulting with Dr. N9r- operates a shoo and harness re- Horner celebrate her birthday. their bids are rejected; the bid International 4-row corn. plant-
rls. 'They also visited with rela- pair shop here. Their many Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff spent check or ,bond of the successful er..1tm Janssen, Bux:,well or in-
tives while there. frllmds foin in ntending them Sund~y afternoon at ,fohn Wi!- bidder will !be returned when a quiN at PhiIlip 6,6 station. 51-it

Miss Esther Greenwalt of Ord best wishes. '. . Hams.
spent Thursday here with her Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fletcher and \ Mr. and Mr.s. Paul White and
sister Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and tam- son Olean Fletcher, editor of The I family w~re dmner guests at Lloyd
ily. _. ': Brewster News, visited in the Nee~ham s Sunday. Mr. a.nd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Dodge, Phy- b f M and Mrs J A Herbst WhIte entertained at theIr horne
llis and Junior were Friday even- somde 0 ~. 'Fletch~r 'is .a niece in honor of their father, Frank
ing visitors in the Bernard Hoyt un ay. rs .._ . White's 70th birthday. Mr. and
horne. of Mrs. Herbst. h f f Mrs. Lyle. Abney and daughter and

Mr and Mrs. J. E. S a eroldThe Jolly Homemakers club met A' t ed' to their home Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co eman an
at the home of Mrs. Joo Sedlacek urora re u:u . . daughter were present.
last Thursday afternoon with her Sunday evemng after ~Isltmg f~I Mr. and Mrs. Jgn. Glzinskl and
sister. Mrs. John Ulrich as asslst- the home of Mrs. Shafer s paren I Eldon of Ord were slipper guests
ant h~stess. 'I$J.ere were el~ven Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gavin. ht at Alfred Jorgensen's Monday eve
members present with the follow- Mrs. Wm. 'D0l;1l!ilas and daug e~ ning. Later In the evening Mr. and
ing as guests: Mesdames. Will Virginia who vlstted in the hOIll Mrs. Mrsny and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Treptow. Joe Dworak, Joe Jwblon- of Mr. and Mrs. 'W. T. Anderson McCarvllle came. Edward McCar
ski, Joe Gr~ory and Wayne Pierce. returned to their home in Aurora vUle was ql}.ite badly hurt last
The la~t ThsstJi of the year's series Sunday. week while chopping wood. In
"Planning the Leisure Hours" was Miss Alice IShubert of Omaha I some way his ax struck him on
given by Mesdames Leon Ciemny, carne Friday to spend the week the head just behind the ~ar, cu~
and John Horn. ~urlng the busl· with her sister, Mrs. Walter petet:- ting quite a gash.
ness meeting Mrs. John Horn was sen. Miss, Shubert is employed in Mrs. PhUlp Mrsny was to Dr.
reelected president and, Mrs. W. E. a shop in Omaha and is enjoying Osentowskl Friday to have an In
Dodge secretary. The delegates a short vacation. ,rected wisdom tooth extracted. She
will not be chosen until at a later Mrs. W. W. Griffith and -daugh- felt quite miserable for a -few days.
date. The next meeting which ter Opal ac.cou;panied Rev. and Word was received from the Ed
will be local "Achievement Day" Mrs. W. L. Goodell to the. ~ome of Jefferies family that ,they were
will be h-eld in the horne of Mrs. Me. and Mrs. Frank Pllmowski leaving McCook Tuesday for Lam
John Horn with Mrs. cash WeI- southe.ast of Ord Thursday where ar, Colo., to visit Ed's si§.ter.
nlak as assistant hostess on the they spent the day. Helen Stichler is spending tbis
third Thursday in April. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Buhlke ot week with her aunt, l\~(~,. Will

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny AIda came Sunday for a visit with \Vheatcraft.
enjoyed a call from Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson, Mrs. R. Edith Jefferies was a week end
Chas. Harrod and Genieve of Gilt· Failing an.d Mr. and Mrs. Chet guest at C!lfford COIlins'. .Sunday
ner on ,Sunday afternoon. Mrs, Hallock. she and Mr. and Mrs. Collms, Mr,
Harrod Is an Aunt· and Genleve' a W. F. Herman drove to Kearney and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Mr. and
sister ot Mrs. Clemny. . Sunday morning to visit his broth- Mrs. Hillis Coleman w~re dinne]

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and er, J. E. Herman. He was accom- guests at Arthur Collins'.
sons were supper guests at the panled by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rldg- Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey and
Elmer Dahlin home in Ord Friday ley who visited relatives in Kear- children ~re at Oharley John
evening. .. ney and Amherst. They returp.ed son's l<'riday. Rueben helped him

John and Archie Ciemny carne home Sunday eveIllng. butcher.
up from Litchfield to spend Sun- , Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson of Mrs. Ada Howe entertained the
day with home folks: Archie re- Burwell and· Mr. and Mrs. Asa Methodist ladies aid society Wed
turned early Monday morning to Anderson, jr., of Ord drove to West nesday afternoon. The same day
take care of business there this Point Saturday where they visited Johnnie Howe left with his father
wee}t.· . in the 1I0me of Mr, and Mrs. Chris .in-law for Minnesota. Mr. Smith

J. G. Dahlin was a· dinner alJd Jensell. They returned home Sun- expects to locate there but John-
supper guest in the Ben Dahlin day evening. nie is expected back the latter part
home at Ord on Saturday. Judge B. A. Rose made a busI- of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak, Vir- ness trip to Taylor Monday. l<'rank Johnson and Rev. and
glnla and Donnie were visitor's in The Golden Rule store has been Mrs. stevens called at Chas. John-
tbe Anto'n Swanek home Sunday redecorated recently and is very son's Sunday evening. '
evening. attractive for the Easter trade. Thursday evening a goodly num-

Vincent Sobon who makes his The sophomore class' of Burwell bel' attended the Davis Creek mix-
horne with theChas. Sobon family high school enjoyed a party In the er at the school house. Mr. and
is critically ill this week. . 'basemep.t of the Methodist church Mrs. Chris Larsen and Alfred Jor

Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Ciemny mad~ Wednesday evening. Garnes were gensen had a well arranged pro-
a 'business trip to Burwell Tqesday played after which refreshments of gram and a lunch. .
afternoon. hamburgers, cocoa and wafers Ora Leach returned Thursday

were served. from a visit with Mrs. Roy Wil-
M. M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Iiams, Ross Williams and Gerald

Lloyd Smith were visitors in Ord Manchester's. She has been help
Sunday evening. ing Mrs. Chas. Mrsny for a few

Mass at ,Boleszyn is late again Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Rector came days.
this Sunday. Palms will be given to Burwell Monday to move their Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee
before mass. . household goods to Harvard where Joan were dinner guests at Bert

'Mr.. and Mrs. Anton Baran aG- lhey will make their horne for the Hansen's Wednesday. In the aft
companied. Mr. and Mrs. Tomm¥ present. Mr. Rector was formerly ernoon the men attended the plc
pregrowski tq Ashton Sunday and employed by the Burlington In ture show. Thursday evening Mr.
they visited in the Joe Grabowski Burwell and now is operator for and Mrs. Herman Desel. V~rna and
horne. ·the Burlington in Horace. LaVon were at Roy's.

,'Voodman Hall

Home Art$ Circle.
The Home Arts Circle of the

Pre,sbyterian church met for a
covered dish luncheon at the
church Wednesday afternoon at
1:00' o'clock. An election of offi
cers. was held the list of whom will
be printed next week.

Party At Millers.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter

tained ata supper party iSunday
evening. Guests were !Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred ,stoddard, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Kovanda. Mr. and Mrs.B. A. Eddy,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F.Brockman, Mrs,
Bernice Brady and 'Miss Mary An·
nabel Williams. The evening was
spent Informally.

,Robinsons Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson of

North Platte were dinner guests
at the Dr. C. J. MlI1er home Mon
day. They had been visiting in
Grand Island and 'North Loup and
Were on their way home.

Joe Lenstrom 'and Clarence Min
er of Comstock were callers at Joe
Skolil's last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John.

Last Tuesday Jake Walahowskl
moved from the Frank Kriz place
onto 'a farm north of Ord. ,

Miss Laurene Vol! was brought
home from Ord last 'Tuesday ill
with mumps. iShe Is somewhat
hllproved at this writing.

!Mr. and Mrs. Edward :\:Ioravec
Ilpent ISunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry pliva at Comstock..

Geo. Horner and his sister Mary
drove to Columlbus after school
~'riday where they spent the week
end with horne folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
and children spent Sunday after
noon at Joe Waldmann's.

Lew Vancura, Frank Smolik and
Vencll Bruha, jr., spent Thursday
evening with Charles Krikac. Ed
Krikac, Jerry Pliva and Ed Zurek
spent one evening last week with
Charles.

Thomas Waldmann purchased a
work horse of Albert Ptacnik.

Several of our farmers started
disking last week but the change
in the weather has ,stopped farm
operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
daughter Muriel were Thursday
evening callers at Joe Wald
mann's.

Miss Wilma Vancura who had
been 1I1 with mumps returned to
school last week.

Not very spring-like. Monday
morning the thermometer Jltood at
8 above zero. .

Charles Krikac is having· his
tractor overhauled at the Pliva
implement store at Comstock.

Shower For Ruth Negley.
Mrs. Wayne Coats and Mrs. J. E.

Mouerhad a shower at the MoueI'
home in honor of Miss Ruth Negley
Wednesday evenillg. Miss Negley
Is soon to become the bride of Hap
py Holloway. The gifts were
lovely and, so was the l!.lnch.

Modern Priscillas Meet.
The Modern PrisclIla clu'b' met

with Mrs. ,Edward Gnaster T<hurs
day afternoon and electlon of of·fi
cers was held for the coming year.
Mrs. F. E. Cah1l1 was elected ,Pres
Ident;Mrs. Cecil Clark, vice pres
ident; Mrs. 'H. H. Hohn and. [\frs.
Will Kokes, leders; Mrs. Edward
Gnaster', secretary-treasurer;' Mrs,
Bess Achen, social leader;, and
Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, reporter. ;

i

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer and
their daughter, Mrs. V. L. Mayden
were ISunday dinner guest at the
Ed Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek
went to the Lloyd Benjamin home
for Sunday dinner.

The' neighbors' of Mrs. Anna
Hurlbert honored her with a hand
kerchief shower Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Dickinson
ate dinner with the C. A. Carlsen
family Sunday.

QU!z Classified Ads Get Results

Father and Son. Banqilet.
The annual father and son' ban

quet of the Metbodist church was
held in the church basement
Tuesday evening, March 16, at
6:30. The dinner was served Iby
the ladles of Mrs. Leo Long's Sun
day school class. A total of 13G
fathers and sons were present.
The program: W. Kurt Miller act
ed as toastmaster and Dick Kou
pal as son leader. Edwin Jirak
responded to the toast, "My Dad",
and Allen Zikmund spoke on
"We're Pals". The address of the
evening was given by Dr. E., L.
Geisinger, pastor of the M. E,
church of Grand Island. He took
ror his topic companionship and
understanding !between !. a the r s
and sons, and gave avery enter
laining and instructive talk.

Jolly Juniors Meet,
The Jolly Juniors had a 7:00

dinner at Thorne's cafe Tuesday
evening after which they adjourn
ed to the home of Mrs. George
Anderson for cards and a social
evening. --

present were' the Misses Ethel
Hower, Mae Helleberg, Della Hig
gins, Florence Anderson, Vivian
and Wauneta Gummlns, Lydia and
Barbara. -Han'sen, Dorothy Romans,
Helen Myers. Darlene M:l.son, Mar
garet Strong an'd SYLvia Cornell.

Elm Creek Project Club.
The Elm Creek project club me~

Thursday, March 11, with Mrs.
Emanuel Yodehnal. The club was
called to order and the usual pro
cedure followed. This being the
last· meeting the old officers were
requested to hold over until th~

first meeting of the n.ew term. ~hE\
making of· scrap boOks was the
,principal topic of Interest. Mrs.
Wlll Ollis illustrated the lesson
with books ion succeuive stages of
construction. Mrs. Ollis in..vited
the club and their famlUes to meet
at her hpme for' asocI!!.' Friday
-evening, March 19. The members
wl1l take the usual luncheon. Mrs.
J. W. Gates, Reporter.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was given on

:tdarch 103 by Virginia Tho'msen for
her 11th birthday. Those attend
ing were Clarice Benn, Vivian
Zlkmund, Donetta Johnson, Pris
cilla Flagg, Marilyn Long, Roberta
Stoddard, Gertrude McAllister, Re
va Lincoln, Jean Covert, Wilma
Ball, !George Dworak and Hilda
Lola. Nice gifts were received
and a delicious lunch was served
at 5 o'clock. -

Extension Club Meets.
The Extension club met at O. E.

Carlsons at 6: 30 Tuesday evening.
They then went down to Thorne's
cafe for dinner, after which they
went to the home of Mrs. George
Anderson to play bridge. Travel
ing prizes Were given,.high going
to Mrs. Carlson. -

FOR MARCH 19 and 20

POWDERED SUGAR
.2 Y2 Ibs.. ~.. ~... ~..:....:...21c

'BROWN SUGAR,
2 Y2 Ibs 19c

APPLE BUTTER, .
qt 18c

SARDINES in oil, 6
for 25c

PEANUTS, sa 1ted,
Ib 13c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bot-
tle, 2 for 24c

PEACHES, dried, lb. 10c
PRUNES, No. 1 tall

can 9c
FLOUR, the best, 48

lb. sack $1.54
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 29c
POppy SEED, 21bs. 27c
CINNAMON ROLLS,

3 doz 25c
BREAD, 3 16 oz.

loaves, 3 for 25c
We will have a full line
of fresh fruit and vege
tables in season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used furniture. Kel
vinator Refrigerators, R.
C. A. radios.

PHONE 75
.WEDELIVER

Tuesday Bridge Meets.
The Tuesday bridge club met at

Thorne's cafe for 7: 00 o'clock din
ner, after which they went to the
home of Mrs. A. J? Capron to play

, bridge.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The Pinochle club met with Mrs.

Joe Sedlacek Tuesday. ,Mrs. JOe
Dworak held high score, and Mrs,
Mike Socha was loW.

Entertains Merry Mix.
Mrs Ada Mason, Mrs. J. T. Kna

zacek: Mrs. L. Benjamin, Mrs.
George Vavra, Mrs. Roy Severson
and Mrs. Jerry Petska served at a
1:00 luncheon at the Petska home
last Thursday for the Merry Mix
club.

Party At Dworaks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak and

child of Bellwood, his brtoher-in
law, Thomas Wacha, wife and
child of Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and son of Burwell,
aI\d Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
spn,all were dinner guests at ~he

F. J. Dworak, sr., horne Sunday.

Birthday Party.
Sunday a group of friends sur

prised Mrs. Albert Anderson,
brln,ging refreshments and spend
ing the time socially to help her
celebrate her' GOth birtbgay.

Miss Servine Presented.
The Presbyterian Missionary

society presented Miss Elle~ Ser
vine in "Peter, Pan" Friday even
ing at the church. A large crowd
was present and a free will offer
ing taken.

Club Organized.
'A ~oup of young peopie met·

with Mrs. Elmer Zlqmke 'Friday
for a social evening and to organ
Ize a club to meet regular1y. Re
freshments were. served by Mrs.
Zlomke and S'ylvla COrnelL Thqse
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stokely's Finest

TOIUATO
JUICE

3::n~~~_c~ 35c

(March 19 and 20, in Ord, Nebraska)

stokely's Finest

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE'

3No.2, 29cans ~-- c

Soap ~a~n~rY-------------------~--------6tl::at
.. -:25c

Coffee ~~a:~~--~------'-------------------3Ibs.59c

AYB d
Sliced . -24 oz. ' 9

., rea White or WheaL .1oaf --______ C

G f
et Texas Seedless' d 39c

rape rUI 80size ----~--, oz.

Bananas ~~if~~ 4Ibs. 25c

Cabbage ~;~d-------------------------------_.lb.3c

C · t Green 2large 9art 0 S Tops ~_.-____________ bunches___ C

Turnips ~:;as----------------~~.-------,51bs.19c

Tonlatoes ~~~:_---~------------------~2Ibs.29c

Rice ~:aed~~~~ ~ .4 ~~g~~~I~- 25c

R
.' • s ' 4lb. cello 33alSIn --------------- . bag__. ,C

T t Stokely's 2No.2 23
Ollla oes l<'inest-

7
- • . cans____ C

B . Stokely's finest ' 2No. .2 23
eans Wax or green__.:. ·____ cans____ C

KNOW YOUR CANNED SALIUON

RED

SALM0 N .----.----~-------2 ~:n~~· 49c
Libby's; fancy. Alaska; has golden-red flesh, firm

texture, and is rich in 011; preferred for salads be
cause of its attractive col.or which forms a pleasing
contrast with green lettuce and other garn!shings.

MEDIUM-RED'

SALM0 N.--------------L2 ~:n~~· 35c
Rose-Dale brand; resembles red salmon in taste,

and has fair texture and less 011; excellent for salads,
loaf, scalloping and croquettes. '

PINI\: '.f !

SALM0 N ·----------------~::~------10c
Happy-Vale brand; has a somewhat soft flesh

light pink or brownish color, fine flavor and little oil ~
excellent and economical for loaf, scalloping and cro~ ,
quettes, '

'R II dOt Pawnee 5 lb. 25o e a s ChieL ~-------_ bag.____ C

C M IVictor 5 lb. 23orn ea White or yellow , bag_____ C

FI
Kitchen Kraft 48 lb. 1 69

. our The ideal family flour.=-__________ bag__ •.

PresbyterIan Choich Nores.
"Lord, teach us to pray."

Sunday school Sunuay, 10:00 a.
m., lesson, ''The TrIal of Christ".

Sunday morning worship, 11:00
a. m" sermon, "Thy Kingdom
Come".

Ord Church Notes 6:ioou
;.gz:.OOPle'S meeting Sunday.,

Sunday evening service, 7:30 p.
m., theme, "The Last Prophecies ~

of ChrIst".
Wednesday, March 24' at 7:45 p.

m., we are to have a CommunIon
service in commemoration of the
first one instltutedby Christ. All
who love the Lord are invited to,
come. The service will be short
and informal,

Keep !Sunday evening March 28
free to hear the cantata "Hosan
nah".

Annual congregational meeting,
Wednesday, 'March 31, at 7:30 p.

Beflumy Lutberan (,burell. m.
Luther League will meet in the United BreUU'en.

home of Viola Larsen March 20 at "He that sinnHh against me'
8: ~~:cia~~school at 10: 00 a. m. wrongeth his own soul."---'Pr. 8:

Divln~ service and Holy Com- 3\he .services for next ISunday'
munion at 11 :00 a. m. are:

Ladles Aid,March 25, at 2:00 p. Sunday school at 10 o'cloek.
m. in the home of Mr,s. Anton Pe- The morniI).g worship at 11
tersen. o'clock.

The service on Palm Sunday Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
will !be conducted b yRev. P. Ny~ The evening worship, 7: 30.
holm, professor in Practical The- Rev. Mrs. Ada Reger brought a.
ology at Trinity Seminary. most hefpful message last Sunday

We urge you al Ito come to this morning tJased on. the text, "Ye
servIce and join with us in the lire my friends if ye do whatso
W~fshlp of the ki~g. . ever I command you," All her

B~hold, thy KIDg cometh unto hearers were impressed as to
thee., • what it means to be a friend in

"'Blessed is he that cometh In the .scriptural sense.
the name of the Lord: Hosanna in Rev. Lester Reger had charge'
the hlghest."~Matt. 21 :59. . of the evenIng servIce, brInging a

Bake sale, coffe~ and lunch most practical message in a force
served at Croslby's Hdw., Saturday ful way. The church and pastor
March 27. deeply appreciate, the mInIstry ,of'

the word by thesefalthfulser
vants of God. Their chIldren also'
wer~ a blessing in our services.

The prayer service will be held
In the home of IMrs. Mabel Ander
son this Thursday evening. We'
contlf.ue out lessons in soul-win
ningby Dr. Wm. Haughton.

Methodist Church.
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday,

I commemorating the trIumphal en
• try or Jesus to Jerusalem. Appro
'prlate services will be held.

The sermon topic will be, "After
Death: Heaven, Hell, Purgatory:
What Are They?" .

Easter Is only a week away. We
are planning beautiful services
with flowers, music, baptismal ser
vices and reception of members.

4e
8e

Mira Valley News
A surprise dinner was held Sun-

day for Mr. and Mrs. Ernes't Frank. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
The Ernest Frank family occupy I
the A. W. Cornell plac~.

Mr. and Mr,s. Oscar Bredthauer
and daughters of Grand Island at
tended the Lutheran chur~h Sun
day. They were dinner guests of
Mr. and IMrs. Ernest Lee of North
LouI!.

Mrs. Jennie iFinley, Miss Lois
and Stanton Finley visited at Will
Wiberg's Sunday. Mr. aI\d Mr's.
John Bremer cal1ed there in the
evening. Mrs. Wiberg is much
improved at thIs writing.

Miss Dorothy Fu,ss, Alfred Ban
gert,Edgar Lange and William
Bremer went to Kearney last l<'ri
day evening to attend a Resolu
tions committee meeting of the
Walther League.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer and Leland visited relatlve's
away from her~' Sunday.

Miss Ava :Bremer is working at
the home of 'Mrs. Marie Linke.

The social of the Evangelical
Church met at the Herman Koel
ling home last Friday evening.

Constipation
~

t1otl etoue. TOll a~ Ift-

,

eataelle", Bad BleePt PII1lp
let q ....k reU.f wltll ADLJ:
Thoreen .. aetton Jet CIIl-

pane ...4 ctafe, .
.~..... ,

5-oz.
Pkg.•...•.••

Try us with your next gro7ery or~er.

We Deliver 3:30
We buy eggs for trade or cash

And cash ,'our, cream checks

FRID~Y AND SATURDAY. MAROH 19 and 20,193'1
-----_._~-_.- _. - -'--, (

. Apple P.e
Make your delicious pies from apples that are peeled,
spiced, cooked and ready for the crust. Not expensive
at our special price of 12c on the, No.2 can. .

c Ev~p~ Peaches
Plump meaty Muir Peaches at the low price ot 13c.
per lb. for this sale. Delicious sauce and excellent for
Peach Pie an.d Cobbler.

Guest Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap Flakes
9:30

Phone 219

Guaranteed Flour
Flour that bakes'light white breid and more 10av~
per ~acl!.,Special price for__this sale on %. bbl., bags.
PANTRY PRIDE, bag------------------------------.$I.S9
WHITE LOAF FLOUR, bag ...........•.-...•le74

Frosted Cookies
Bright. attractive assorted cookies. Delicious round
cakes topped with pink and white frosting. For this
sale a price of 2 lbs. for 27c.

Thomas Laxton Peas
We are anxious that you try this new En.glish va
riety. An extra large sweet, meaty pea. that is sUuply
delicious. Don't fail to try them at our special price
of 12c on the No.2 can.

Combination Offer
1 pkg. Grape-Nuts Flakes, 1 pkg. Post Bran FlaKes
and a Mickey Mouse or a Donald Duck cereal bowl.
All for 20c.

Council Oak Coffee
Me~ts the demand for a strictly "High Gra.de" Cot

,fee in the whole berry. We grind as you like it. Spe
cial p~ce of 27c per lb.• or 3 pounds for 79c.

Per
Cake ...•• ,•••

~Q1j.Iz Want Ads

M , M

lear Leaves Bridge West of Burwell S,unday,!
Falls 15 :Feet; Driver and Friend Unhurt

M . M

at the home, of 4er sister, Mrs. Ed
Tvrdlk. In the' afternoon, iMlss
Rousek accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and ~aughter vIs
ited with Grandma Bruha.

John Klanecky called at the
Frank 'Rbyin home Wednesday af-
ternoon. ~. .

Mr. and Mrs. ILeW Za,bloudll and
famllyspent Sunday evening vis
iting at Ed Tvrdik's.

Frankie Rybin spent Sunday af
ternoon at John Klanecky's.

Thursday evening visitors at
John Klanecky's were Joe and
John Novotny.

Ed Tvrdik helped Frank Vodeh·
nal 'butcher a pig Tuesday after
noon.

Chas. Porter baled some alfa,lfa
hay for Lew Zaibloudll Thursday.

Steve :Papiernlk helped C1).as
Veleba saw wood Thursday. '

Ed Tvrdik ground some wheat
lor Steve Papiernlk and oats for
Rudolph John Thursday morning.

Joe Turek and George Zurek
Instaleda' telephone for Steve
Sowokinos Thursday. They will
answer to the number of 4602.

John Turek' spent 'Sunday eV(l·
ning at Lew Smolik's. .

The sIxth, seventh and eighth
grades have completed a ·:\ebraska
sand table project.

·Mrs. John ,ran~c. and children
spent 'Sunday' afternoon in the
Chas. Moravec home.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Slangal of
Ordhave moved to Omaha.

Driving west out of Burwell at about 2:30 a. m. Sunday, a coupa
driven by Martin Malmstein with Vernon Bos,e as companion went
through. th~ north ralling at the east end of the Loup river brIdge, fell
fifteen 'feet, and Ianded on its side in the edge of the river. The men
opened the left hand door, which was uppermost and climbed out with
out a scratch and without even getting wet. Further, when the car
was pulled out Qn the road agaIn it wa.s ready to run, the only damage
apparent being to the fenders on the left side. How any car could
make such a. jump with no worse injury to car or occupants is a mys
tery. Mr. Malmstlen is a: son of the man who with J. C. Penney, start
ed the chain storelj that now operate under the name of J. C. Penney
company. "

Fairview News

Ralph W. Norman, Lawyer.
Order }'or .And Notice Of lIearlng

Of }'!nal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The ,state of Nebraska,)
)ss.

ValIey County. )
In the matter of the estate

Augusta L. Weav:er, Deceased.
On the 16th day of March, 1937,

came the AdminlstratQr De Bonis
Non With Will Annexed of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the

, 5th day of April, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
Ing and alIowingsuch account, and
hearing said petition. All persons
Interested in l3aId estate, are re
quired to appear .at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, If such exists, w1J.y said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.
, . It Is orde,red that notice be given
by publlcatIon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gener·
al circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of March, 1937.

JOHN L. AND:ERS'EN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
MAROH 18-3t.

patterns

•

Size••••••••

Size. ~ •.•••••

S~e. II II If'

Ask to see the new Phoenix Fashion
Page colors to complete your new
spring Easter wardrobe. You will
find the fovely shad~s so attractive
" .. so smart.' "

Every box of hosiery is wrappa<! ip.
ci specially designed beautiful blue
cellophane Easter WTOpper. A box

, of Phoenix hosiery. rp.akes a very
welcome Eoster gift.

•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••

Chase's Toggery

-the well dressed leg WfarS,; h

PHOENIX HQSIERY

Gift BOle of
Three Pairs

Name

fASHION' BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N.Y., .

Enclosed find ...... cents. Please send me the
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8724

Pattern No. 8800

Pattern No. 8815

A DRESS model which runs the gamut of genera} utility wear
is Pattern No. 8724. Trim, sporty. It comes In siZeS 12, 14. 16,

18. 20, 30.32. 34. 36, and 38. Size 14 requires 3% yards of 39
mch material.

Pattern No. 8800 is popular with young girls. A bright Scotch
plaid should be the material m~dium for this sew-your-own
dress. Sizes: 8, 10, I,2, 14, and 16 years. Size 10 requires 1%
'ards of 54-Inch material. plus % yard contrasting. ,

This clever smock, Pattern No. 8815, is simple yet charmIng.'i becoming habit for office or household wear, it IS, designed in
ese sizes: small, 34-36; medium, 38-40, and large. 42-44. Me
um size requires 4% yards of 39-inch malerlal. plus lis yard of

ibbon for tie. '
To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN

eTRUCTIONS tl1I out the couPo,n below. being sure to MEN
~ION TIlE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.
\

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook anu
Mr. and Mrs. Bill ,Schaller. jr., en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bonne and Mr. and Mr's. Roland
Marks at the Cook home Friday

Address ••• ~ .'t.... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ............... ·evening.Plnochle was the eve-
ning's entertainment. ,

Citl ...... II q .... "' II II II .. ~ II .. II II State .. II .... II 'Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
daughter spent Sunday at the JimName of this newspaper Cook, home.

II' \ .--..-.;..---~----:--:-----"7"-'--.,...---.,...---. Emil and Emanuel ,smolik were
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashlon"Bureau, . visitors IMt 'l" ridal evening I~ theI

t · 1 kl NY' Steve 'Sowokinos home.11-13 S erhllg race, Broo. yn, . . Mr. and IMrs. Lew ~Smolik and
;:;:;:~;:::::::~::::::::~==:::::;::==::=::::=::::; Ifamily and Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Vanek spent Sunday afternoon inI
the IFrank Hruby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew ,Smolik and
Emanuel were Sunday evening
visitors at !Frank IMaresh's.

John Turek helped shred corn
fodder at 'Lew Smolik's last Wed
nesday.

Charles Sanac and Charles
Turner were visitors Sunday af
ternoon In the LElwis Penas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vele'ba spent
Thursday evening in the Joe Zul
koskl home.

Rudolph Kokes calIed at ,chas.
Veleba's Monday evening. .

Miss Emma Rousek who teaches
near Burwell was a dinner guest

[~
-_·~.·~.·~.·~·W~·.·~.·_·~.·.·~'.~.·~·~·~·~·.·D'••••] .......Red and white Vitrox mixing panied itIy her daughter-In-law,, bowls, '25c, '30c and '3'5c. Stoltz Mrs. Merrill iStewart and a friend

Variety Store. 61-1t Mrs. Allce Gunder,son, these two
---'Mrs. Earl 'Smith of near North returning to their 'homes this

Loup was In Ord -Monday' to vist week.
her hus,band who is in the Ord -Last ,fall Biliie Garnlck and
Hospital for treatment, and while Max Cruikshank went to California

-COngoleum rugs, '10e to 45c here visited the Quiz office. and Billie shipped as .steward on
. Stoltz, Variety Store. . Sl-lt -Verne 'Weller drove to Grand the ship Mariposa and took a trip

-Jus't arrived-ouf line of fresh Island Sunday to visit briefly with to the far east and Australia. He
garden seeds. Karty' Hardware. his uncle Frank M. Weller of will be back in San Francisco tllis

' 51-lt Greeley, Colo" who was on his week and will come home to as-
-e. A. Anderson was attending way home from a ,business trip sist his father on, the farm this

to business matters at Atkinson to New York. summer.
Friday. -Louis and ILeo Kapustka of -Beautify your n'alls with Cutex

--11". V. Haught has teen quite the Comstock neighborhood were naUproducts. Bqrgundy, one of
III with flu Ibut is reported recov- pleasant Quiz callers U\Ionday. The the new shades. Stoltz Variety
ering. He was <:onfined to bed boys had just returned from a few Store. 51-It
several days. days visit with friends at Lara- .......Mi,ss !Lenore Kokes, daughter

-A 'brief letter from John mle, Wyo. - of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Kokes,
CamPbell rellewlng their subscrip- -"Pud" Garnick is spending a writes from Washington, D. C., to
~ion, ,says they just can't keep few days in the hospital aft~r a have her copy of the Quiz changed
house without this newspaper. hernia operation and as this to a new address. She has a po-

-Keith Lewis drove to Kearney [s the third time in a year that he sltlon with the government. Miss
Tuesday to attend a convention of has ,had to take hospital treat- Kokes is a fine stenographer and
Penney .store managers. He was ment, he feels that he is getting her many friends will be glad to
accompanied by Don Stewart, who lUOre than his share. know of her continued succes,s.
planned to visit a sister there. '\irs. Nancy Stewart of Green- -The Ray 'Bryan family ha.ve
" .......We have 'a new pattern in blue wood came up last week to spend gone this week to. ~onterey, Cabf"
glass dinnerware. iStOltz Variety a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. where they will VISIt their sons for
Store. - 51-1 Roscoe Garnick. ,She was accom- a few month's at feast and may de-_
_______,--_---::--:--_=-- --,..__.__-;--____ cide to make that their perman-

ent home. ,Both of their sons are
employed in the radio', station
busin~ss .there. Mrs. Bryan has
not been in the best 'of health and
her fami!y . .is hoping that the
change may benefit, her c~ndition.

---'New -styles In ,ankl.ets now in
stock. 'Stoltz Variety 'Store. 51-I!

-Mark Tolen, who, has been III
with' flu and confined to his bed
much of the Hme the past two
weeks, is reported to be much im
proved and It .is hoped he will Iw
able to resume work In the post
office soon. Mark has had area' -----.,..-------:.------------'---_--
seige of it and is feeling fortunate
that he didn't get pneumonia, with
which he was threatened for a
time. .

-The Tom Osentowski family
have removed from the Burwell
vicinity to the western part of
Valley county in the CQmstock
neighborhood wher~ they wlll
farm this year and ask to have
their Quiz changed to there.

-In writing to renew his Quiz
for another year, iN. F. Nielsen
says h~ doesn't know why he
keeps on taking the paper, though
he does admit that he does see
some articles that he is interested
in. Mr. Nielsen Is a son of Chris
Nielsen and is a contractor and
builder at, :San Francisco C,alif.
He says business there is good be
tween strikes !but 'he hopes we,
here in Nebraska, will never get
Into the sort of mess they are in
out there.

-Mrs. Mildred Daniels Davis
writes to have ,her mother's, Mr::l.
A. M. Daniels, paper changed to
1111 Corona,Denver, where they
have Ibought a new home. She
says they don't want to miss a
single copy of the Quiz. .

-Mr. and IMrs. Lumlr ZaJicek
of Crete came uP to Ord 'satur!lay
for a Cew day,s vistt with her
people, the Joe Turek family. Mr·
Zajicek was a p!easant Quiz vis
itor Monday, coming in to rene~
his paper -for another year and
told us he had his oats al1 planted
and was just 'choring around and
marking time !low till corn ·plant
ing time.

------'-----
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We will not be' responisble for
accidents but every care will
be taken to prevent them.

WIll make the season ot 19G7
at the farm 13 mIles south and
west of Ord

-
SULTAN HUGH

Clydesdale StallIon

on the 22d day of 'March, 1937, at
8 o'clock P. 1M., at which t1m~ the
Mayor and Oouncll of said City
will receive competent ~videncei
unl1eroath, either orally or !by
a,(fidavit ,bearing upon the pro
priety of issuing said license.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th
day of 'March, 1937.
Attellt:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. Mayor.

"":"The Qrd checker players clu'b
met at the -McGrew shoe shop
Tuesday evening. The score stood
as follows: C. Petersen, 120; C.
McGrew, ,110; E. Ball, ,100 ~ H. Ro
gers, 100~ L. Knapp, 95; H. Foth,
80; E. Burrows, 65~ L. Burrow.3,_
55; W. Burrows, 40; R. Burrows,
40.

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of each week

and
Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday of each week
At the Stanley Swanek farm 7
mIles south:west o.t Elyria.

$10 for colt tq, stand mid suck

BOLISH KAPUSTKA
Prop. & Mgr.

FOR ONLY

90
...

$ixes
12 to 44

Rex Jewett, Clerk

competent appraisers, of wholll one
shall be appointed by s~id Muni
cipality, one by Grantee and the
third by tM two so cliosen ~ th~
price so determined not to be less
however, than a.bove pro~Jded.

SECTION L3. That in the event
the grantee herein shall at any
time during the period of this
franchise, without fault of the City
or Its officers ~nd not being delay
ed by litigation or other matters
not under its control, fall for more
than one year to furnish gas, then
this franchis-e may at the option
ot the Mayor and City Council be
cancelled, annulled and terminated.

SECTION . 14. Wherever the
term "Grantee" is used herein, It
shall be held to mean and include
said The Aksarben Natural Gas
Company, its successors and as-
sig~s. ,
SECTIO~ 15. This Ordinance

shall be in full force and effecl
trom an'" after its final passage
and publication as required by law,
and upon acceptance by Grantee
shall be held to constitute a bind
Ing contract between said Muni
cipality and Grantee, subect to Its
termGand conditions.

Passed this 5 day of March, 1937.
Attest:

Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
Clerk. Mayor of the City of Ord.
. THE UNDERSIG:-.lED H1'}HEBY

CERTU'IIDS That he Is the duly
elected, qualified and Acting Clerk
of the Municipality of Ord, Nebr
aska, and that the within and fore
going is a true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 107, passed by tht
MAYOR AND COUNCIL of Ord. Ne
brask'a, the 5 day of March, 1937,
and approved the 5 day of March,
1937.

COATS

IN ONE or THESI:
HANDSOME

SUI T S---.
OR ~,

You'll be the envy o£.all ••• be
cause We have carefully selected
the most stunning fashions for
you r Be trimly tailored in a
MAN-TAILORED suit" .•• but
wear a FRILLY BLOUSE r Be
delightfully feminine in a fitted
PR,INCESS LINE COAT I
Whatever your fancy, see the
'fascinating fashions we' haver
'Frivolous and sensible colors t

,SECTION 12. It is mutuallt
agreed, as a. consideration of this
grant, that said Municipality shall
have the right, upon notice given
as hereinafter in this section pro
vided, to purchase and acquire at
the expiration of (ive years from
the date of final passage of this
Ordinance, or at the expiration of
any period of two consecutive
years ensuing said fiye-year period.
all of the physical properties of
Grantee in said Municipality con
structed and opera'ted by Grantee
under and by virtue of this Ordi
nance as a part of the gas distri
bution system, 'of Grantee in said
Municipality, together with and
subject to the gas purch'ltse con
tract under which Grantee at the
time shall. be purchasing natural
gas at the town border ot said
Munlclpality for resale and distri
bution through its said system in
said Municipality, at and upon pay
ment by said Municipality of a
price to be agreed upon, or in ev·
ent of failure to reach an agree·
ment, then at a price to be deter
mined by three cO!Dpetent apprais~

ers to be chosen as hereinafter
provided, but at not less than the
cost of said properties to Grantea
to the date of purchase, plus ten
per cent (10%) upon su~h cost. I

In case said Municipality elects
to exercise its option under this
section, It shall give Grantee no
tice in writing of such election not
less than twelve months prior to
the eJ:plration of t,he period at the
end of which said Municipality
shan have elected to effect su~h
purchase.

Upon receipt of such not,lce,
Grantee shall afford the authorized
representatives of said,' Municipal
ity such reasonable access " to its
books of accounts and re~ords as
necessary to enable s,aid Municipal- NOTICE OF .tpPLICATIOX
tty to acquaint Itself with Gran- I'OR BEER LICE~SE,
tee's said cost to the time or times Notice Is h~Teby given that Mary
of such examinations, and wJll af- K. ,Sharp, of the City of Ord, has
ford said Municipality every rea- filed an application with the City
sanable facility for the verIfica-1 Council of the City of Ord. Ne
tion of. Grantee's records of such braska, asking that she be grant
cost, to the end of facilitating ed an On and Off Sale retail li
ready agreement' upon such costs cense to sell beer in said City on
and the determination as early as the, following descri'bed premises
practicable of the purchase price to-wit:
of said properties. , The 2-story frame building at

It said Municipality and Grantee 125 No. 15 'St., known as Dworak
shall fall within sixty days to BuIlding.
reach an agreement with reference A hearing on said application
to such consideration, then the will be held in the 1:ouncll Cham'
same shall be determined by three. ber in the City Hall of said City

nlsh and Install for its customers,
and at its cost keep In repair, re
liable meters. Grantee shall, at
any time, when requested in writ
Ing by any customer, upon the de- •
posit of $1.50 by such customer,
test the accuracy of the meter us
ed by such customer.

If the meter is found to be more
than three per cent (3%) high,
Grantee will refund to such cus
tomer the One and 50-100 Dollars
($1.50) and adjust the customer's
bill proportionately for the period
of sixty days next preceding such
test, unless t4e~erlQd of inaccur
acy can be determined or agreed
upon, in which case adjustment
shall be for such period, but in no
case shall any adjustment be made
for a period exceeding sixty days
Immediately preceding such test.
In event, such meter Is found to be
not more than three per cent
(,3%) hl~h, the One and 50-100
Dollars ($1.50) deposit shall be re
tained by Grantee to defray the ex
pense of such iest.Wh~never at
the reqt1~st of a customer any gas ,
meter is tested by, Grantee, or any I

regulatory body having jurisdic
tion, to determine the accuracy
with which said meter has been re
gistering, the meter shall be con
sidered as correct if found to have
an average error of not more than
three per cent (3%), and no ad
justment of charges wlII be made
unless the error is greater than
three per cent (3%).

SECT,ION 7. Grantee in the
construction of said gas transmis
sion and distribution Ilystem with
In the limits of said Municipality
shall use tested and approved pipes
material and equipment. '

SECTION 8. Grantee at all
times will keep a map In the of
fice of Grantee or of the Clerk of
said Municil?ality, showing the
size and location of its mains laid
in its distribution system' in said
Municipality.

SECTION 9. That in case the
available supply of natural gas
shall at any time fall or become in
sufficient to suppiy the needs ot
the publlG of said Municipality, or
should Grantee by reason of ter
mina tlon of contracts or other
wise, be unable to furnish the ser
vice herein contemplated, or upon
the termination of this franchise
for any reason- whatsoever Grantee
shall have the right to remove any
and all of itiS pipe, equipment; ap
pliances and property from the
streets, alleys, bridges and public
places of said Municipality, but in
sU,ch event Grantee' shall restore
such streets. alieys, bridges' and
other publfc places to as good con
dition as before such removal, and
will hold said, Municipality harm
les.s from damage and expense in
cident to such removal. .

SECTION 10. Grantee shall be
required, and by acceptance hereof
agrees, to save harmless said
Municipality from and against all
claims and demands, and from all
loss and expense Incurred as a re
sult thereof, arising out of the ne
gligence of Grantee in the laying
installing. removing, inspection or
repair of any mains, pipes, services
or a.ppllances of Grantee, or in the
use and operation, thereof during
the term of this Ordinance.

SECTION' 11. This Ordinance
and the right(j, authority and fran
chise hereby grante.d shall term
inate and be of no further force
and effect (a) unless within sixty
days ,after final passage of this Or
dinance Grantee shall file with the
Clerk of said Municipality a writ
ten acceptance hereof; also (b) if
and when after such acceptance
Grantee shall file with the Clerk
of said Municipality a 'surrender
hereof in writing.

lower priced car because the Dicta
tor's sOWlder, longer-lived construc
tion plus its sensational Fram oil
cleaner and gas-saving automatic
overdrive will even up any apparent,
price difference IStudebaker's C. I.T,
b~dgetplanofferslowtimepayments,

All Repairs Guara1lteed,

Have your tires reconditioned now
for summer use and save buy-

I ing high priced new tires.

We maintain the only complete Tyre
welder plant this side of Omaha.

OUR REPAIRS ARE
LOW PRICED

DURABLE
SAFE

F. J. SCH'UDEL
North Loup, Nebraska

L & L T\IRE (#
ELECrr'RIC SERVICE

I

, ORD,NEBRASKA

Why Buy
New Ones?

W E guarantee to convince you
conclusively that this big

superbly styled 1937 Studebaker
Dictator is a better car than any
higher priced six. And more than
that-we'll ~atch this Dictator,
j:ven on a low cost Qasis, with any

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

Ordlnan,c,e XQ, 107, the present, and future" c?rporate HI
ti t limits of said Munldpahty, all P' t ,. 'f' t h " W' 'k' AN ORDI~ANCE gran ng ~ main~, pipes, condu}ts, services and 'Ie ureo e ee

The Aksarben Natural Gas Com appliances nece.,'sary. 'or conven- J.
, pany, a NebraSka corporation, its lent for the furnishing, transmlt- iii __'-- ...".....~---:... _'_ ___" _'_ _
· successors and assigns~ the right, tlng distributing and sale of na

permission an.d ,authonty to con- tura'l gas, and for transmitting nA-
c, struct, maintam an~ operate a gas tural gas Into, through and beyond

transmlssl0!1 and ~Istrlb?'tion sys- the limits of said Municipality to
tem includmg mams, pipes, con: ot~er cities, villages and customers ~
duits, services and other appIl, it being understood and agreed
ances, in, under, upon, over, acrdoss that this franchise is not exclu-
and along the streets, alleys, brl g- I . -

. 'th' th s vees and public places WI m e SEcTION 12. ITl~t all mains,
present and (ut~re corporate 11m- i es and services laid or -install
its of the MunICIpality ~f Ord, Ne- ~l under this grant shall be so 10-
braska, for the furnishmg, trans- d 1 id t t b t uct
ml'ssion, distribution- and sale of cated an a as no 0 0 s- r I

t 11 hting heaHng domestk, or interfere with any water pipes,
· f:3us~ialgand ~ther us~s, in said drains, sewers or other structures

Mnnicipality and elsewhere' 1101- already installed, an~ all suchI
.. , d mains, services and pIpes. shall 00

lpti~:cr\t~n~erilie o~e~~~ ~~a:tco:~I_ Installed subject to apprOval of the
r , hi h Id Co an Committee on ,streets and, Alleys

· tions under we. sa mp y or other authorized repr,esent,a,_Imay operate; fIxing maximum i l'
rates to be charged in said Muni. tives of said 'Munic pa lty.

'clpality and reserving the right GRANTEE, in doing any work i~.

',. to terminate the grant for faUur.e connection with said mains, pipes
. to COmmence construction within and services shall avoid, so far a
•- the period allowed therefor. practicable, interfering with the
- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY- use of any street, alley or public

ORAND COUNCIL 01<' 'llliE place, and where the paving or
OITY Ol<~ ORD NEBRASKA: surface of any street, alley or pub-

, , lie place is disturbed, Grantee, at
SECTION 1. T~at in .consi?er- its own expense and in a manner

- atlon of the benefits to be derlvedsatisfactory to th~ authorized re
by the MU!1icipality of Ord, Nebr- presentatives of said My.nicipaljt'y

'aska, and Its mhabitants from the shal~ replace such paving or s~r
installation and oper~tlon ot a gas face in as good condition all. before
distribution, system 10 said Munl- such work was commenc,ed. : I
cipality, there be and here,by are h ti h ft
'granted to The Aksarben Natural In event t at. any me ereaer I

. Gas Oompany a corporation duly said Municlpahty shall lawfullY I
organi:z;ed under 'the laws of the elect to change or alter tJ&e gra:de I
State of Nebraska, its suc~essors of any street, alley, or pubUc pla~e~ I

,and assigns (hereinafter collective- Grantee, upon bEllng d!rected by re ;
ly referred to as "Gnmte~"), the solution of the Mayor and Counc,1I

1right permission and authority to of said Municipality so to do, Sh~ll'l'
. construct maintain and operate a where the sa,me shall become nlfc-

, i d di t ib ti essary by reason of such changegas transmiss on an s r u, on. d' t it cost re-lay sa,id;
system within the limits of said o. gra e: as, . I

'Municipality, as the same now ex- rnains, ,pipes or services. 1
'ists or may hereafter be extended, SECTION, 3. The grantee shilll f
for a period of twenty-five (25) complete the construction and ~n

years from and after thlL date of stallation of its said distribution I
final passage of this Ordinance; system and be ready to supply na
and for said purpose' there are tural gas to ~onsumers in said

',hereby further granted to Grantee City within 18 months from the
the right, permission and author- date this Ordinance takes effect , These two pictures submitted by Clarence P~erson mlgl!t ,~lmost be
tty during said period to lay, in- and it grantee, faUs to comply printed under the heading "winter and summer -1ll Springdale for both
stall, construct, maintain and op- strictly with this provision, the were t,aken in the community where Mr. Pierson ,lives, one during
erate in, under, upon, over, across Mayor and Council of said City at threshing season and the other during dead of winter. In the up~r
and along all of the streets alleys, any time after said date and dur- view is shown a snowplow driven ,by Ed Anderson, clearing away some
bridges and public places' within ing th~ continuance of such de- of those 3-foot drifts that blocked Springdale roads during January.

• - The snowplow was constructed under Anderson's directions for the
Ututttuuuuuu tttUuuttttUUttt t IValley county highway departmep.t at a cost of only $,60 and does work

:mtutttutU,UUUE UutUuututttttt as good as one of the factory-made ,plows that cost $1,000 or more. In
,the lower picture Is shown one of the old style steam threshing ma
chines at work on a farm in Spr,ingdale. Few steam machines are still
in use. Faces of the threshers will be famlliar to most Quiz readers.
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P'ILES
'1

Cured Withou~ Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
l'lssnre, I'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

'1~V~~~~~~,,E~ CURE
A lite-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accept,ed, fo{ treatment.
More than thirtY,years success
ful practice in Grand Island.
For infonnatlon in regard to
your particular 'I~ctal trouble,
you ar!} itivited to write to

t ....

D~. RICH
RECTAL cSPECIALIST

Grand Island - • Nebraska
(1)

C. J.MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Surgery, Consultati~m

and X.-Ray .,

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
. Ord, Nebraska

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Ch.ops,
Fountain and Drinks

O~VILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR',.

~'~_I

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: ~us. i a7JJ ,}l.es. 377W

'~ "i" "" J ,

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids will ,he received bl

Rex Jewett, City Clerk of Ord, Ne
braska, at his office, up to 7: 30'
o'clock P. M., March 26, 1937, and
then I?ublkl,. opened, for furnish
Ing to sa,:td, Clly, the following Fire'
Fighting' apparatus:

One _ l,lh ton truck, chassis·
with 20 x 6 six ply heavy dut)ll
tires on front wheels and S3'

x 6 ten ply heavy duty stud
ded tires on rear wheels, the"
same to be equipped with hose,
body to carry, 800 feet Qf 2~

Inch flreho~se; OM 600 gallon
centrltugl\.l booster pump; one
200 gallon booster tank; ade
quate wIndshield wIth, .shaUer
proof glass; two lengths of'
2% inch heavy rubber s'uctlon
hose; one 4 inch by' '2% Inch
Siamese "Y"; one 2lh inch by"
Ilh inch Siamese "Y"; 250<
teet of llh inch gum and wax
treated fire hose; two 1~

inch cut-off nozzles, with ~

Inch tips, and two 3-8 Incb
tips for same; one 24 foot eX
tension ladder and one roof'
ladder; '150 feet of 1 in-ch
rubber Ibooster hose on reel on
top; two hose lights and one
flood light; two 3 gallon fire
extinguiShers; two 1% quart
pyrene fire extinguishers or
equivalent; one electric siren'
wIth switch on dash; bose
body and boos,ter tank to be'
built of good coppered steel,
properly ,braced.

The City may not award con
tracts on all items <lovered In this
Notice and may award contracts'
on se,parate items to separate bid
ders; each 'bidder shallfurnisb'
drawings and descriptive matter'
of th~ equipment he propoAes to
furnish whIch shall show gener'al'
dimensions, prlncipl~ of operation
and material from which parts are
mAde~- The estimated CQst of saW
equipment is the sum of $3,000.00.
The City reserves the rIght to r~

ject any en: ,11. bias QJ;.: to waive'
defects in bids. 111

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Ninth day of Marcn, 193J. .
Att~st: ~

Rex Jewett, ',Gould B. Fl~gg,
City Clerk.' -' Mayor.

M,arch 11-3t

estate.
'Said matter has been set fo~'

hearing before me on th~ 23rd day.
of March, A. D., 1937, at the hOUl'"
of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, In.
the county court room at Ord, Ne-
braska. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd,
day of March, A. D., 1987. '

JOHN L. ANDERiS!E1~,

County J,udge of
, Valley County,' Nebraska.

(SEAL)
March 4-3t :..

DE~TISJ'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Qffic~ In MasonIc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY
.1 ." • ....._"

"

IF.'·L. BLESSING
,,::~

~ -.-,

;~ 'McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

'. O~D, NEBRASKA
, .

Charles W, Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone 34

~; HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phop-e 94.1

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Oiilce 117J ~es,. 117W

, Geo. A. Parkins,
< O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively 'to the care of

" your eyea

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to ail
business.

i"RAZIER FU.NEIU,L PAULORS
H. T. I<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

PrIces - Dignified Services
Ord ,Phones 193 and 38

of Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action wherein the
Home owners' Loan Corporation, a
corporation, is Plaintiff and Ray
M. Drawbridge and Anna Draw
bridge, his wife,' are Defendants.
I will at Two o'clOck P. M. on the
Thirtieth day of March, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
Courtty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction' the following de
scribed land~ and tenements, to-
wit:- ;;.

Lots One and Two in Block
Six, Babcock's Second Addi
tion to the V11lage of North
Loup, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 18th
day flf February, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Feb. 25-5t

(,SEAL)
March 11-3t

John P. ~llsko, Attorney.
In (lie eounty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska, '
Estate of August J. petersen,

deceased.
State of Nebraska: To all per

sons interested in said estate, take
notice that Alta Petersen has filed
a final account and report of her
adminis-tratlon, and a petition for
final settlelllent and discharge as
such and for determination of the
heirs at law of the said deceased,
which have been set for hearing
before said Court on· the 2nd day
of April, 1937 at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the County Court Room in the City
Of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
where you may appear and contest
the same.

JORN L. kNDERSEN,
, county Judge.

March 18-lt

~runn & Normant Attorne)'s.
Notice of ShenH's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Courtof the Eleventh J~dicial District I\:,_;;;;;;;__;;;;;__;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;; ~

Notice of ApplIcation For
Beer License.

Notice Is hereby given that
Olga H. Ciemny of the Village
of Elyria, has filed an application
with the Village Board of Trustees
of Elyria, asking that Olga H.
Ciemny be granted an off sale
and on sale Hcen'se to sell beer in
said Vlnage on the foll9wing de
scribed premises, towlt: A two
story bulding, .situated on Lot
three (3) , Block five (5), Original
Town of Elyria, Valley County, Ne
braska. A hearing on said appli
cation will be held in the Town
ship Hall in the ViUageof Elyria,
Nebraska on the 25th day 9f March,
1937, at 8: 00 o'clock P. M., at
which time the Chairman· and
Board of Trustees of said VUlage
will receive competent evidence;
under oath, either orally or by af
fidavit, bearing on the propriety of
Issuing said license. '

Dated at. Elyria, Nebraska, this
8th day of :March, 1937.
Attest: ,., ;
C. E. Wozniak,' E. A. Holub,

Village Clerk. . Chairman
,BQ,rd ,or Trustees.

:'--~.. ~; :~ .

.';--:,.

G. B. Flagg
Mayor.

March 18-lt

\ Valley
(SEAL)
'March 18-3t

.:Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NO:fICE OF IlEARING l'OR

DE:fERJUlNATION OF
HEIRSJUP.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Tn The Matter Of The Estate Of
Alice B.Bell, Deceased.

NQtlce o"ApPUcati~n For NOTICE OF HEARL.~G.
Beer Ll~ense. The State of Nebraska: To all

Notice Is here'by given that persons Interested in said estate.
Albin Carkoski' of the Village creditors and heIrs take notice,
of Elyria, has filed an application that Oliver P. R. Bell has filed
with the ViUage Board of Trustees his petition in said court alleging
of Elyria, asking' that Albin Car- that Alice B. Bell died Intestate in
koski be granted an off sale Hastings, N~raska, on or about
and on sale Ucense to se\l beer in February 20, 1933, being a resident
said Vmage on thf;l _following de- and inihabitant of Aodams County,
scribed premises, ~Q·~it: A one Nebraaka and the owner In fee of
story frame building located on an undivided % interest In the
Lots six (6) and seven' (7), Block following described real estate,

titian. AU, persons interested in five (5), Original Town,()f Elyria, situated In Valley County, Ne
said estate, are required' to· apl?eaJ: Valley County, Nebrask\lo:,' A hear- braska: BeglnninO' at a point on
at the time and place",so design8.t,' ing on said application will be held the Section line 11.223 chains east
ed, .and show cause, if such exIsts, ip. the Township Hall in the Village of the Northwest corner of Section
Why· said account should not pe of ~lyda, Nebras1,{a on th& 25th '
allowed and petition grantoo: " day of March, 1931, at 8:00 o'clo~ Twenty-five, in Township Elgh-

, P M h h teen North, Range Fourteen West
It is ordere.d that notiGe be giv- . "at w Ic time the Chairman of the Sixth Principal Meridian,

en by p)lbllcatlon of a copy' of this and Board of Trustees of said VIl- and running thence East on the
Order thre,e suc.cessive wel:*s prior la.ge will receive competen,t.. ,e,vl- Section line 20.742 chains; thence
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a dence under oath, either Qrally or 9
legal weekly newspaper of general1bY. affi.da.vit, .be.a.,r.ing on th,&,_ ,pro- Soutih 3 .897 chains to a point oni t f I id Ii the quarter section line, 8.386
circulation in said county. ,pr e y () . ssumg sa cense. " Chains West of the center of, said

Witness my hand and seal, this Dated ~t Elyria, Nebraska, this Section Twenty-five; thence West
15th day of March, 1937. 8th day of March, 1937. on the Quarter Section line, 20.715

JOHN 11- ANDERSEN, Attest: .. "." :,
(SEAL) County Judge of C. E. Wozniak," ,'" E. A. Holub ch'ains; thence North 39.987 chains

Valley County, Nebraska. Village Clerk.' '" Chairman' to the place of b~inning, can-
March 18-3t Board of Trustees. taining 8-2.7!}2 acres leaving as her

March 18-lt sole and only heirs at, law the
W. 1'. ManasU, Attorney. r, following named persons, to-wit:

Order For and Notice of Hearing John P. Misko, Attorney. Oliver P.R. :Qell, her husband;
I!'or probate of WIII And Isswlnce In the County Court of Valley Moore G. Bell, a son; Jane W.

of Letters Testamentary. County, Nebraska. Bell, a daughter; and Gardon D.
In the County Court of Valley Estate of John H. Hornlckel, de- Bell, a son.

CoouJ\ty, Nebraska. ceased. , ' That said petitioner is the hus-
In the Mater of the Estate of State of Nebraska: To all per- band of the Deceased.

Jan Janicek, 'Deceased. sons interested in said estate, take And praying for determination
State of Nebraska,) noUce that Everett R. Hornickel of the time of the death of said

)'S/3, anq Elmer G. Hornickel have fIle,d decedent, determination of the
Valley County. ) ,a final Ilccount and report of their heirs of said deceased, the degroo

Whereas, there has been filed io a.d!Uinistratlon, and a petition for of kinship and the right of descent
mr.office an, instrument purport~ fln.a.l settlelllent and discharge as of the real property belonging to
ing to be th~, last will and test!!- su.ch and for determination of the said deceased, for a decree barring
ment af, !;ran !Janicek, dectease-d, heirs at law of the said deceased, claim!! and demands; t1J.at said de
and a pet.itlon under oath of ,!M~ry which have been set ,for hearing cedent died intestate j that no ap
Janicek, ,praying to have the same before said Court· on the 2nd day plication for administration has
admitted to probate and for the of April, 1937 at 11 o'c\ock A. M, been made and no Administrator
grant of Letters Testamentary at the County Coqrt Room in the has been 9.PiPointed in Nebraska
thereon to Frank ;Manasll. City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- and the estate of said decedeI).t has

It Is Ordered that the 9th day braska, where yoU may appear and not been administered In the' State
of April, 1937, at ten o'clock in the contest the same. of Nebraska, aQ,d that the heirs at
forenoon, at - the County Court JOHN L. ANDERSEN, law of said deced€nt as herein set
Room in Ord, Nebraska, 00 ap- ('SEAL) County Judge forth shall be decreed t<>. have suc-
pointed as the time and place of March 11-3t • '. • ,,' ceeded to the ownership in fee
proving said will and hearing said ---------_---- simple of the above described real
petition. ,'" SIdney W. Smith,

It is Further Ordered that no- 'J AttOrney' for Plaintiff,
tlce thereof be given all per·sons , 1.001 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,
Interel3ted by publlcatlon of a cOpy" ',Omaha, Nebr.
of this Order throo w~eks suc- NOnCE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
cessively previous to the date of "':"', ,''',' SALE.
said hearin.g in rhe Ord Quiz, a Notice Is hereby given that by
legal weekly newspaper printed virtu~ of an Order of Sale, iS,sued
publlshed and of general c1rcula- out of the United States' District
tion in ,said county.' CO]1rt, District of Ne,braska, In the

Witness my hand and official Grand Island Division, and In pur
seal this 15th day of March, 1937, I suance of a decree of said Court

JOHN L: ANDERSEN, entered April 27, 1936, in an action
County Judge of w-herein The Penn Mutual Life

County, Nebraska Insurance (::ompany is plaintiff
and John H. Lunney, et aI, are de
fendants, being number 363 Equity
Docket, I, Daniel H. MCIClenahan,
Special Master, named in the'de-
cree of said Court to sell the
property des'cribed In saId decree
and to execute said decree, will on
the 10th day of April, 1937, at
Nine o"clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the entrance' Of the
County Court HOl.lse of Yalley
County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
County Seat of said county, at the
usual place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at public
au'otion to the highest bLdder for
cash, (the following des'cribed
property, to-wit: The !Southwest
Quarter (iSW14) of Section num
bered Twenty-two (22), Township
numbered Seventeen (17), North,
Range numbered ,I<'ourteen (14),
West. of the 6th p. M., containing
in all 160 acres, more or less, ac
cording to Government ;Survey, in
Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
fy the decree, interest and costs.

Dated March 6, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
lMaste,r, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Is'land Division.

lMarch 11-5t

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

The Great American Home.

Legal News

..,; .. -

"

. ,

CharlIe Urban, 'Yell known Olean
farmer, Is her~ shown with a 1,000
pound lard hog that he butchered
a few years ago. It Is the largest
porker he ever butchered, s.ays
Charlie.

NOTI(jE OF Al)PLICATIO~

l'OR BEER LICE~SE.
Notice Is hereby given that Ign

Gizinski of the City of Ord,
has filed an appllcatlon with the
City Council Of the CRy of Ord,
Nebras~a, asking that he be grant
ed an On Sale an" Off :Sale license
to, selibeer in the said City on the
fOllowing described property, to~

'_ wjt:,'Frame building,· located on
~~~»~~~»~~~»W~ part of lots 5 and 6, Block 14, Or

iginal -townsite, Ord, Nebraska.
'A hearing on said Application

will be held in the Council Cham
ber in the City Hall on the 22d
day of 'March, 1937, at 8: 00 o'clock
P. M., at which tim~ the Mayor and
Council of ~ald City will receive
competent 'evidence, 'under oath,
either orally or by affidavit, bear
ing on the propriety of Issuing
such license. ~

Dated at Ord, .:i<ebraska, this 15th
day of March, 1937.
Attest:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.,
March 18-It
-------------

Notlce of Application I'or
Beer LIcense.

Notice is hereby given that
'Frank T. Zulkoski of the Vlllage
of, Elyria, has filed an application
with the Vlllage Board of Trustees
of Elyria, asking that Frank T.
Zulkoskibe granted an off sale
and on sale license to. sell beer in
said V1llage on the following de
scribed premises, to-wit: A one
story / frame building located on
ot five L(5) ~lock five (5), Origin
al Town of Elyria, Valley County,
Nebra~ka. A hearing on said ap
plication wlll be held in the Town
ship Hall in the Village of Elyria,
Nebraska on the 25th day of March
1937, at 8: 00 o'clock P. M., at
whIch time the Chairman .and
Board of Trustees of said V1llage
will receive competent evidence
under oath, either orally or by af
fidavit, bearing pn the propriety of
Issuing said license.

Dated at Elyria, Nebraska, this1-----------.:.--
8th day of :March, 1937.
Attest:
C. E. Wozniak, E. A. Holub,
, V1llage Clerk. Chairman

Board of Trustees

lIearlng on Application for Beer
,License. ' :.',

Notice Is hereby given that F, E,
McQullla..n, of the city of Ord, lias
filed an allpllcation with the Oity
Council of the City of Ord, Nebr
aska, asking that an on and oft
sale license 'b~ granted him to sell
beer in said City on the following
described premises, to wit:

Lot 5, Block 21, Original Town
Of Ord, Nebraska.

A hearing on said applicaUon
will be held in the Council Cham
bers in the City hall of said city on
the 22d of March, 1937, at 8: 00
o'clock P. M., at which time' the
Mayor and Council of said City
will receive competent evidence
under oath, 'either by affadavit or
orally ,bearing on the propriety Of
Issuing such a license." ,"

Dated at Ord, Nebraska the i5tb
day of March, 1937.
Attest: ,

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.
March 18-H.

In one of the "kllllng~st" ses
sions thus far thLs. session, judi
ciary committee put to death 15
bUls at one sitting all of which had
to do with changes in the present
liquor control law, Three others
were left for f\ltureconslderatIon,
LB 342, Senator Comstock's mea
sure' providing for purchase of li
quor only by permit was slain.
One blll,permitting appeals to the
courts from liquor commission rul"o
Ings made the grade to committee
ofth~ whole. -

Among the number slaughtered
werebUls banning the sale by
drink in all .except restaurants,
clubs, hotels or places doing ex
clusive liquor business i, to prohibit
emplorment ,of women".af bartend
ers;,hmitlng'the number of licens
es to be Issued to one for each 750
population and to prohibit adver
tising and window display of li
quor.

-----,-.---

of the Cot'umbus power pro)ect it
the bill ,passes, Klopping told the
committee.

, Ahln B. Lee,A,ttQr~ey.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing
Of Final Account And Petition FOl

Distributlou.
In the C~J1nfy COUI:t of Valley

CO\l.J,lty, Nebrllslul., "
The stat~ qf Nebraska.),

.; "', " ,)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate ot
Albert C. King, Deceased.

On the 15th day of March, 19,37,
came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distributIop:
[t is ordered that the 8th day of
April, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., In
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for, exaluining and al,lowing

I such account and hearing said pe·

'1 ..--.-,-'

l<'urther hearing was ordered
before the. committee on miscel
laneous subjects proposed to judge
the merit of LB 469, providing that
aU h1,lman corpses shall be' buried
so that they are covered by at least
two and one-half feet of earth, and
that mausoleums shall be can,
structed to admit proper ventila-
tion. ' ,

At an ,initial hearing, John
Hartigan of Fairbury ,argued
the bill, representing, he said,
Fairbury cemetery -association. He
contended In order that burial in
the earth -be sanitary, bodies must
be by[l~ below the winter frost
line.'rh_El bill, he saJd, was pro
moting' ~'il.nitatlon. h
Attor~~i JV'Il}te of ·.I..(nsoln de

clared the' bill was ~ot; one pro
moting' sanitation, 'but -Intended to
put his cJlent, R. H. Ray of Desh
ler out of business. Ray, with
factories In Deshler and Fremont,
builds air-tight vaults to cover the
ordinary casket which Is sunk in
to the ground leaving the, top ex
posed bearing the name plate of
the deceased. Declared Wilke:
Many vaults are being purchased;
beCAuse of the nameplate arrange
ment no monument is needed and
because of thIs. condition; the
monument men are behind the bill
and not the cemeterie,s.

A delegation from Deshler ap
peared tosup,port Ray who, the
claim, has a thriving industry in
their midst. :

Miscellaneous subjects commit
tee reported to general file LB 537
which seeks to permit the growing
or importation into Nebraska 01
hemp for manufacturing purposes,
~cept for the purpose ot manu
facturing narcotics.

It'rank Klopping of Wayne, form
er legislator,appearing in 'be-half
of the bill is Interl;)sted in the pro
motion of an industry to manu
facture textiles of the linen var
iety from a plant known as -cannl
bas, closely related to the' weed
known as hashish or -marijuana.
Present laws prohibit importation
of those, plants into the state be
cause marijuana is commonly used
as a narcotic.

Nebraska soil is especially adap
ted to growing of cannlbas and
certain financial intere,sts are
ready to contract for the growing
of the plant in a big way anrl
establish factories in the vldnity

State Sheriff Flake aired a far
reaching long-tlm,e program for en
largement of Nebraska's lawen
forcement departPlent In a hearing
before appropriations committee.
He appeared in support of the gov
e-rnor's recommendation that the
legislature appropriate an addition
al $100,000 to his. department's use,
so 20 additional deputies may lie
employed to augment the present
force of 16. ,"
H~ghway patrolling is Important

Sheriff Flake emphasized. The de
partment's program thus far has
resulted In a lessening of ser.lous
Accidents, he added. The addition
aX men he sEieks through the appro
priation would be used for enforce
ment of criminal laws also, some
of them to be placed on motor-
cycles. ~

Last biennium the state sheriff'S
office had an appropriation of
$100,000 of Which $5.0.000 cam~
from tax money and $50,000 from
part of the motor vehicles lkenseJ
The plan for increasing the amount
to $200,000 is through adding the
income from a renewal of drivers'
licenses every year at 75 cents
e,ach.

Flake said he was opposed to
another bill before another com
mittee 'which seeks to' create a
state highway patrol. lJ the force
Is made too large to 'be-gin with,
the local oflcials will be inclined to
shove all the work off -onto the
state patrol, he declared.

though some of its friends opposed,
for, it was pointed out, the Adams
Frost bill can be revised to carry
out Cochran's desires to the letter,
enough votes being mustered. If
votes are lacking, the Adams
l<~rost measure might serve as a
compromise and thereby settle the
costly gas tax fight.

'250 ROOltlS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

-
When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

After definitely holding the high
light as most-debated blll of the
session and being put to death
when up for final pas1\age, Gover
nor Cochran's gasoline tax mea
sure once more hit the headlines
when the senate voted 18 to 16 to
refer it back to the highways com:
mittee for revision.

The bill was raised from the
dead shortly after being killed, and
placed on third reading file pend
Ing consideration of the Adams
Frost gas tax bill which was rest
ing In general file. Although ori
ginally introduced as a bill to give
a full, cent of the gas tax to state
assistance, the Adams-Frost mea
sure c'ame out of the highwl;\y com
mittee looking much llketh~ ~ov
ernor's bill. As amended the Ad
ams-Frost bill would boQl't the gas
tax back from 4 to f)'cents,' giving
half of the fifth penny to roads an~

half to assistance.
No serious fight on recommission

of the governor's bill was staged,

'to _-yt- .,,,,,,
;.;...:...., _J.,. ..~

The child labor a~e!;d.ment has
lost none of Its dtawlng power.
When it was aired in the .form of
LB 136 before lesislativecommit
tee, more than 500 persons, a ma
jority of them women, crowded the
old senate chamber, some to speak,
others to appla1J~,~nd still others
to listen. ' '~""'~'

The 'bUl, intrQguced by John
Adams, jr., of -Omaha, Is intended
as a means at ratifying the pro
posed amendment to the federal
constitution. 'L a b or committee
chairman, LestetDunn of Lancast
er conducted the hearing. 'He was
In receipt of a telegram from Sec
retary of Labor Perkins urging ra
tification.

It is the third attempt on the
part of ratiflcatlonists to get the
bUl through in Nebraska, the oth
ers, In successive legislatures, hav
ing fallen by the wayside. Much
the same argument, pro and con,
introduced at the prior committee
hearings in QUier years was re-

'viewed once more this year.
Proponents are optimistic over

!prospects., Eight additional states
are needed to ratify the law na:
t10nally and . this year,' Kansas
Bmong others, passed ratification
legislation. . "-.

Replacing LB 362, his soil con-
servation bUl, Senator· Norton of The senat.e education committee
Polk has embodied the recorilmen- is in possession of cost estimates
dations recently made by Presl- of the proposed teachers' retire-

, dent Roosevelt in another bill ment system embodied in a bill
placed before ,the Nebraska senate numbered LB 138.
wllJ1 its unanimous consent. Th~ The reHrement "plan proposed
1;1111 went to the agriculture com- that teachers pay 5 ,percent of their
mittee., Provisions of the two bUls salary annually into a trust fund i.
Norton' said, were substantially dollars paid in by the teachers to
the' same, except the new measure be maJched by money from the
Is l~lllg and detailed, describing or- state and earnings and principai
gahization of sbn~onservation dis- of the combined funds would give
tricts, step by step, ". the annuities paifl to retiring

In brief the new hUl provides for t~achers, generally at 65 years.
a state soil conservation commit- ' It is estimated that the system
tee of 5-4 men from the ag branch woWd cost the state about $100,000
of the University of Nebraska and .!Qr, .the first biennium in addition
the chief federal soil conservaUQJl to",'tp,e $15,000 that LB 138 would
offlce~ assigned t.o the state.. T!tG., Jl.pp.l'opriate for setting up the ma-
commltt~e woul4, ;aid in orgamzlJ~g ~li..JJiery. . ,
various conservp,-Von districts.. '\ :,. Flgur,e,s tended to show that .13,-

Twenty-five farmers in anyone 690 teachers of the state would pay
proposed di!trict, upon petition to Into the fund $406341 when the
the state committ.ee, could bring a system got under ~ay. The num
referendum vote to see whether ber of teachers retiring and the
others in the area wanted to form subsequent cost to the state- dur
a. district. Upon organlz~tion.. a ing the next few 'years included
district board of supervisors would thi;l years 1937-38, retiring teachers
be created-2 me-mbers apjXllnted 184, with state cost for annuities'
by the state committee and 3 elect- $55,101; 1940-41,' retiring teachers
ed. by farmers Of the district. It 335, with stat.e ¢ost for annuities
would be the duty of the supervls- $100;389. It wa~ Indicated that
ors to set up soil. conservation the peak cost to the state would be
rules to be followed 1U the district. reached in fro~ -15 to 20 years
Adopt.'.!.?n of the rules. could be when the sum would level off.
ml\.~e only by !!o majority vote of
the 'district.

4.doptIo!1:of the rulesprescrib
lng 'lap.d us~ practices designed to
prevent erosion, waste, etc., farm
ers in the district would be requir
ed to abide by them, Vilillation of
the rules would' be 'consiM!ed a
misdemeanor, and upon oontlctIon
In :court could bring a fiJle ~OnrQrp
$10 to $500. "r' <:~,); "

At the court's direction ~i9iatQ~s
would be required to carry out .the
practices"re~ommended by super
Vlsors-sgch' ~s checking erosion.
iFaUJng, the' violators,. even after
dir~ct~oI!, by the court to make re
quested improvements, the super
visors themselves, could on order
of the court, make them and charge
the work to the unruly farp:j.er.

A 3-man board of adjustment
would be set up under the district
supervisors. Its duty would be to
hear complaints of farmers \Vhi>
maintained they could not live up
to the rules laid down because of
topographical difficulties, or other
reasons. Decision of the board
would gOTern in the farmer's case.

Made also Is provision to dis
continue the district after 5 years
upon petition of 25 farmers within
the district. Ref_erendum Yote,
similar to organization, would de
clde.

The act gives' the districts right
to acquire land for experimental
.puposes. Included also is a Httlc
of the co-operative idea of the re
settlement program, that is the dis
trict could purchase machinery to
be used within the district to halt
erosion and promote water and soil
conservation.
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ED F. BEHANEI{
tiTHE RExAL~ DRUGGIST"

Free information on proper care
of your 9hix and chickens.

10 per cent discount on early orders
for limited time only.

SACK LUMBEU & COAL CO.
Phone 33

i"l·I·1

ICarty' lIardvv~re
North side of square - Ord, Nebraska

Featuring the Famous

Sol Hot 'Brooders

NEBRASKA APPROVED

Baby. Chicks
and '

Custom Hatching

SOL HOT RAyDIANT..... $16.50
·'SOL HOT DRUM MAJOR ..$15.90

....

, &e, us for your poultry or brooder house. we can have any
size and design' built to suit you.

,. We are offering to chick raisers the famous Sol
Hot line of prooders, best by actual test for many
years. Come in, see these brooders, note their low
price, let us tell you and show you about their many
advantages.

, And with every Sol HQt ~aydiant or Drum Major
sold this week end we' will gIVe absolutely free 2 36-
INCH FEEDERS. ' ,. , ,0

With our new incubator unit we think that we have plenty of
room for all of your custom hatchh,tg.

FuU llq~ of Gooches Feeds, Buckeye Brooder Stove~ and Poul~
try SuppIles and Remedies.

Take advantage of it. Help us plan our setting so that we
may serve you all in proper time. •

T
Rlltar's Ord Hatchery·

Ord, Nebraska, Pho1Je 3241

To help you keep your
chickens healthy we carry

HESS AND PRAT1'
POULTHY REMEDIES

, A remedy for every, poultry ailment; a product
for every poultry :r:aising need, can be found in our
complete stock of poUltry remedies and supplies. Let
us suggest: Hess Pan-a-min, Egg-a-Day, Pratt's Poul
try RegUlator, Hess, Pratt and Lee's Worm Tablets,
Germozone liqUid and tablets, Hess White Diarrhea
tablets, Pratt's White Diarrhea tablets, Dr. LeGear's
Chick tablets, Hess Instant Louse Powder, He.ss Lt·
quid Louse Killer, Jermite Tonic, Wurmite.

50
25
o

10
10

200
100

100

'!1oir~alfff'
~ fool us'

~ ~
• ) W. :want a granular feed, be~ause It',

~
'~_.I natural.

W. want I complet. feed that', been
proven on ten, of thousand. of chicks.

oJ w. want • f.ed that', properly bal-
',........~ ~,~ .nced of only the finest lncr.dient••

~ ~ ~ WE9~y'ELYti~W~'LL
~ MAKE 2 LBS. IN8 WEEKS

7ltut ClUeM. aIU ¥ {W/ aItt~jut
Schreiber's All-Mash Chic~ Ration

IN G~ANULATEDFORM

'Years ago Schreiber's, by intensive exper.imenta1 work,
learned that a granular feed was the natural feed for a
baby chick. " ,. j I, t IL .l.1::U

Granular feed, made the Schreiber way,gets chicks on
feed quicker, makes faster more even growth, and eliminates

PA 'Y 5 clogged beaks, cannibalisms, and respiratory troubles you
.f-I\ encounter with floury feeds.

Blue Stripe Starter i ••••••••• $3.25
. WE BUY EGGS ALSO

WEEKES SEED COMPANY

,1IW
BEST

J

With .Interesting Ne'\Vs and Profitable Facts lor All
01 Valley'County's -'aisers 01, Chix and Chickens

~~
- ,,~..~ ~._"'~/'T"~ ~ :'~0¥".J~~, .~.~':J ....~,~.;>\.

,~, I ~ ~~ 'I . i:t~
QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS ON 12. What ine ()f broooer Is best 22. What are these Ingredlentsl

BROODING AND FEEDING adapted to colony house use- A. Home grown feed~ supple-
ClUCKS electric, kerose,ne or hard coal. mented with protein concentrates.

1. What Is efficient BroodIngl . A. Electricity is probably more (Ground corn and oats, wheat bran
A. Providing at reasonable costs nearly fool-proof a~d uniform but and shorts, and alfalfa meal mixed

a suitable and comfortable env!r- It is also more expensiye and re- with a small amou!lt of dried milk
onment for the development of quires a well insulated house. Not and meat and fish meal.)
chicks from hatching time unW recommend~d .for movable houstl.s 2S. What Is a good tested ration
they can do without heat. or early broodmg without ~uxl11ary for chicks and poults 1
2. What are the essentials of a heat. , A. Experimental Station chick

good brooder housel Kerosene burning brooders of and poult Mash Mixture No.8.
A. (1) Weather proof-keep out the drum type equipped with a' With

the rain, wind and cold. (2) Retaiil chimney for removi,ng the poison-" Skim
the heat or prevent heat leaking ous fumes and an overflow pipe MUk
out too rapidly. (3) Be well and ev- to less~n the fire hazard are prov- Yellow cornmeal 310 Ibs. 410 Ibs.
enly lighted ,with windows arrang- ing qUIte satisfactory. These are Shorts or ground
ed so that direct sunshine may en- less expensive than electric brood- wheaL 200
ter. (4) Bullt, arranged, and equip- ers but ~ore expensive than hard Bran 100
ped to save labor and maintain coa~ burnmg brooders. A I f a I f a meal
sanitation. Hard coal brooders are less ex- ( fro m best

Is. What size and type of brooder pensive. to operate bU~ probably quallty hay) __ 100
l house Is best suIt«l for the ay- more dIfficult to regulate and Meat meal (60

erage farm 1 maintain uniform temperature, per cent pro-
A. The 10:'x12' colony brooder particul!!rly in windy weather. tein__________ 50

house with sun parlor has proven 13. 1I0w much space do chicks re- Fish meaL_,.___ 25
highly satisfactory. It will accom- quIre In a brOOder house 1 Dried ButtermlIk 50
modate 3QO chicks, tb,e number nec~ A. Two chicks per square foot of Salt .. '--------- 10
essary for adding 100 pullets each floor space has proyen m'ost satis- Cod Livedr OiL_ 10
year to the average farm !lock of factory G r 0 un Lime-
150 hens • stone_________ 20 20
4. Why ~e movable brooder oous- U. fibo"dIDdanlY chlCkls~ should be 1000 Ibs. 1000 lbs.

es recommendedl roo e n a un t. 1. Expose chicks to direct sun~
A I 11. 11. A. Over 300 chicks In a brood shine whenever possible without

. Movab e ouses permit t e use generally require an experienceJ chilllng chicks. Cod liver 011 is, af-
of clean, fresh gr?und that is fre~ poultryman. Many farm poultry ter all, only a substitute.
of disease conta.mmatlon. Worm in- raisers who try brooding large 2. Feed green feed (alfalfa, clov:
festation, low VItality, and much of broods have heavy losses. I tt I - Ii it)the death loss Is due to the use of • . er, e uce, awn c pp ng,s, e c.
ground chickens have run over 1". What lUnd of litter Is best ~ cut in short lengths, when avall-
year after year. -. J the brooder house, straw, chop- able.
5. Is It adylsable to build a double ped alfalfa, sand, peat moss, or 3. Mash Mixture 8 is also rec-

f1001' In brooder houses- - shalings t ommended for starting poults.
A Double floors are recommend- A. Profitable brooding is a m,at- 21. What rate of gro,Yth can be ex·

ed for early broods or wilen early ter of lowering the costs. For this peeled from this ration as com-
broilers are produced. A more uni- reason, farm flock owners are en- pared ,ylth ready mixed feedsl
form temperature can be maintain- couraged to use material available A. Equal to any, not to mention
ed in cold weather at a lower fuel on the farm such as flne, clean the material reduction In the cost
cost _. straw, chopped hay or ground corn of raising chickens. , ,
'. cobs. Peat moss Is good but the 25. Uow are chicks fed, all mash

6. What Is the 18lue of Insulation price' makes its use 'expensive. or some mash and some gralnst
l in a brooder house. Clean sand, if available, Is good A. for the first three or four

A. Insulation may be compared provided the chicks are fed as soon weeks they may be given all mash.
to the do.uble floor. It prevents as they are put into the brooder. .scratch grain of equal parts by
heat leakmg out of the house, thus, weight of cracked corn and wheat
it saves fuel and insures more uni- 16. lnUlt Is the proper temperature may be fed at four weeks. Feed on~
form temperature. for brooding chicks 1 part scratch and two parts mash.
7. Why are sun parlors so hlgllIy A. A temperature of 95 degrees Feed brollers all mash unUl mar-

praised and so widely used t F. at the outer edge of the hover keted.
A. Points in favor of the sun pal'- and about two inches above the 26. lIow much feeder space Is reo

lors are: (1) It economically en- floor is recommended at first. T~i~ qulred for chlcksl
larges the brooder house. (2) may be reduced at the rate of fIve A. One Inch per chick.
Chicks are permitted to get away degrees pe.r week. , 97. lnUlt feeding precautions are
from the heat and exercise in cool 17. How long Is It necessary to neeessary to avoid trouble and
air. (3) Direct sunshine is made provide heat for chlcks- ' dlsappolntmenU.
accessible. (4) Chicks are kept off A. The average March and Aprll A. Oonstant use of clean, filth
the ground and the danger of coc- chicks can do without heat at six proof feeders,' and waterers placeJ
cldiosis or other diseases lessened. to eight weeks of age. EarIler upon wire covered platforms large
(5) Sun parlors make brooding hatched chicks may require heat enough to comfortably accommo- ~=======================::"'-
more successful. for a longer period. The object i~ date the chicks. i'"
8. To what extent may hardware to keep the .chicks oomfortable, 28. (1) Apprl\.xlmately how much

cloth be used In brooder houses 1 and of course; the weather must be feed Is required to proouce a
A. As .feed and water platforms taken into account. Frequen,tly, too two·pound brollerl (2) a three-

only. much heat is provid~d. pound fll-erl (8) ,A Le~horn

9. lVhy Mt for tIle 'whole floor 18· it h t a e are chicks taught pullen (t) A heavy breed pul-
area1 ..1. "a g leU'
A. (1) Hardware cloth floors to roosU d- A. (1) Six pounds. (2) Thirteen

make drafts more difficult to con- iA. su~~.esSfl!1 P:lt[Y :ti~b.~S :nd pounds. '(3) Twenty-four pounds
tro!. (2) They encourage cannibal- vfS~hP~i I~g m..;_ s s (4) Twenty-eight pounds,
ism. (3) Cleaning isequal1y if not 19 lVh tJU wdeeof roosts and how 29. At what liKe should broiler at.
more difficult. (4) Floors of hard- • a h nl stalledl' taln weight of two pounds 1
ware cloth cannot be walked upon AareS~a~{in~ roosts supported A. Eight to ten weeks. One pound
by caretaker. wih dia onal1 cut boards over per month is a good rate of growth
10. In addition to the house, what ~i 11. h:lf-inch netting i~ first and can be had from two months

Is required In the way of brood- ~c~ed The roosts may be of any of age to maturity.
Ing equJpmenU Ilght strips spaced about six inches SO. 1I00w much does the cost of feed

A. Efficient, labor saving, sani- t . affect the cost of raJslng pul.
tary feeders aI!d waterers, and the apar. lets 1
brooder stove. 20. At what age are chIcks gh-en A. IDach additional dol1ar per
11. Uow much feeding space should their first feedt . hundred weight added to the cost

be proylded- ,. A. At about 36 hours of age or of feed adds 24 cents to the cost of
A. Half to two-thirds of the just as soon a8 they are put into raising a Leghorn pullet to produc-

chicks should be able to eat at the brooder. Han age and ,28 cents. to the cost
once. This would require about 12 21. What are they fedl of a heavy breed pullet. (Using the
feet of feeder space per 100 chicks. A. Dry mash containing the es- cost of the sugges,ted ration as a
One-third of the chicks should be senUal ingredients for health and base andesUmating 80 percent of
able to drink at once. rapid growth. chicks are raised.)

PHONE 15

ALL KINDS NETTING AND FENCE

FOR TEMPORARY POULTRY YARD

,

Soren~en Drug Store

KOKES
Hardware

Care for Your Poultry,

Scientifically

CllICK STARTER $3.41> AND $3.7:;
Feeder FREE With 100 lb. Order

Our chicks are bred right, from higp. producing healthful
flocks. They are hatched right in modern, sanitary incubators.
They wlll make money for yoli-they wlIl put you "out in front"
in the race for poultry profits. Come and see them.

WE II,AVE A CO)lfLETE LL~E OF POULTUY SUPPLIES.

GOFF'S HATCHERY

GLASS CLOTH, per sq. yard 17~c

BROODE~HOUSES
BUILT ANYWAY YOU WANT THEM

At our store YOU'll find a full line of Brooders,
stoves, Chick Netting, Waterers, Feeders, in fact a
complete line of supplies for raising chix to healthy,
profitable maturity. Get our prices.

FLEXO-GLASS, per sq. yard 25c
Better thall: glass-sold with ~ 2 year guarantee

For the windows of your Brooder
House, or for any of your Chick
en Coops, we recommend:

Standard Lice Killer, quart ... : .. :....'50c
, j

I

T
CHICKEN WIRE

You will be repaid by 'having stronger, healthier
poUltry, less death loss, better egg production. Some
of the scientific helps our store suggests are: Poultry
Cod Liver 011, Egg-a-Day, Black Leaf Worm. Powder,
Poultry Worm CapSUles, Lice Powder, Lice Sprays,
Ch1oraide, Turkey· Remedy for Blackhead, Lee's Ger
mozone, White Diarrhea Remedy, Walko Tablets,
Walko Eggmaker, Avico1 Tablets for POUltry, Don
Sung Tonic for Laying Hens. , J'

STEEL POST
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I
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Sunday dinner guests of George E,
White's. Ruth Wlbbl~s was an
overnight guest of Lois E. White.

Floryan R. K;arty and Vencll
Parkos were Monday evening visit
ors at George White's.

This week's literary meeting has
been postponed until next Thurs~

day, March 25th.
Edward Penas was a Sunday vls~

Itor of John Hruby.
Vencll and Ernest Parko$ were

Ord callers Tuesday.
George E. Whlt~ was a business

caller at Ord last Tuesday.

Rentals

'THE,ORD,QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937.

WANTED--'-Plllm1>ing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowhal and
Sons. 40-tJ

WA:NTED TO RE."rI'-5 or 6 room
modern house a1x>ut April 15th
Write ,Max pearson,box 122, Ord
or call at Sinclair Station. 50-tf

HIDES WAN'l'ED-Hlghest ,prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

44-tf

LOST-'Handb~ at the court house
ladles' rest room., Contained
money and a prescription with
our name. Finder please leave
At Quiz 'Or notl~y Anton Lebru
~ka. 50-lt

ulST-iWestfield lady's gold wr1s1
watch with black and gold

·lbracl:!let. lMaxlne Haskell. 1il"1t

C!~~~~~J
Lost and Found

. A YOUNG MAN wants work o·f any
kind 'by the month. Phone 2302

61-'2t

.'
. I

. ..

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Comedy - "That's
. Pictures" and .

Travel Talk
"Oriental Paradise"

"THE GREAT
O'MALLEY" .

with George O'Brien

.. Mickey Mouse
Comedy

Shorts - "vaude;le
is Back" and

"One Liv~ Ghostf
;

MARCH
SUNDAY - MONDAy

21 22

.. .... .... .. ..

r-)!t~1
'~\~ Il\Ji~;

THEATRE

MARCH
THUmJ. F1UDAY 'SAT.

25 .26 21
, Flntof Warner Br05.' "Ad,en-
,.. turts fll T~r,h)' Blan." serIes~

I-~-~=
=\f"6LEND! FA/WU.· !ARTn.N.MACLAN.E I '

WIIIJfl£D N1AW • J:lWO RJYI<OI.DS ~

ADD\$OIl 1IICIIAltIl, • J\A\(\D l:M~YL£ l\~
)osUIClWWI'.lll...W", .

WAIN'I1ElD-Team work, garden
plowing and hauling. 1209 So.
B st. ~ike 'Sowokinos. 51-'2t

WAiNTED-'5te~dY job for man
" with tractor and road work ex

perience. L. H. Madison, Gree
ter, Nelbr. 151~lt

, V{ANTED-'Pastu're for 20 head of
PUl'ebred Jersey heifers and 1
Jersey bull Where they will not
get mixed with other breeds of
cattle. Write Ernest S. Coats &

~~~~~~~~------------..L_:M Son, Ord. 51-lt

1l,:--------'-----------------i,..---ml·WWNT TO BUY-An Sx12 or 13
truck stock rack.F~I:d Butts,
Burwell. 50-'21
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I :=======================================~-::i~~ II MARCH DOUBLv LOST-A 'wrlst watch. Reward
: 'D for Ita -return. Harvey Krahu-
: THURS. FRIDAY SAT. FEATURE 11k. 5~-21
~ 18 "19 20 FOUND-A watch. Owner please
Z -see or jihone LlIa Porter, phone
!.' WARNER(Qo,s,a..;OWO "RACING LADY.' 3420. 50-2t

i: BORIS (F,.l:':ell) KARLOFF with Ann DvorakWanted
~ and Smith Bellew:t ,
l Comedy-l I •l "Sunday Round-Up"
l' GIRL WANTIDD--'-For g e n ~ r a I
i ~------.-----------------'---'~ hou&ework. 'Mrs. P. J. MeUa.
1:1: M 51-lt

i JOAN CftAWFOfiD
* WilLIAM POWEll1:
t NtGOMERY
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Make

BARLEY
Good extra heavy barley. See this barley.
reasonable prices for seed.

OATS FOR SEED
Good 1935 crop. Raised in Valley county.

•••••••••••••••••••• I!II.•••••••••••••••••••••••

OATS

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Carload of those good he;lvy No. 2 white oats on
track. Test 33 pounds or better.

.,

CORN
Carload on track of good No.3 yellow corn.
your purchase now. _ .

Or4 Markets,
Eggs-on graded basis

.Sp,eclals ., .••• , I • , I •• , ••••• ,21c
Firsts . I • , , •• , • I I • , I • , , , • , ••1ge
'Seconds ., .• ,f •• , , •••••••• t •• '16,c

:Butterfat ..•.•.....•..•••••••• 33e
Heavy Hens, 5 and up 13c
Light Hens under 5 100
Leghorn !Dens _-'~ 90
All 'Spring 'Roost~rs classed as

,Stags ..•..•.:••.••....•••••. 8e
Curr~ntprlc€s suibject to daily

market changes.

HAY AND STHAW
Prairie Hay. Baled. extra good feeding hay.

Straw. Baled wheat or oat straw.

0-; - - -~"'..... p. 1. • ~ '. 'r. -

Molasses, Black St!'ap per barrel. ,$8.25
Oats, Good feed oats., per bushel. '.' .55c
Tankage, Swift 60% Protein. , , ,$61.00
Victor Laying Mash, per bag. , .', .$2.70

WAYNE DAII~Y FEED
Dairy Ration, per bag. , ,', , ... , : , ,$2.05

WAYNE FEEDS
Pork Maker - Horse Feed - Super Soy Bean Meal
Meat Scraps - Bran - Shorts - Cottonseed Cake - Oil

. Meal - Alfalfa Leaf Meal - Salt.

.....~ ~ .

ROSEBUD NEWS,
Since we have had such nice

weather we have had only one ab
sence.

Delavan John's kite Is ,flying the
highest In our reading contest.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hawley were
Sunday ev()ning guests at the
Howard Gould home.

Cecil. Burt was In .•\nsley Mon-
day on business. . .

Mr. and M;rs. Cecil Burt called at

CLEARVIEW NEWS.
!Mr. and Mrs. W.J. iKlanecky and

family visited at the home of C. J.
Blaha, jr., Saturday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. J. Blaha and
family visited at the C~J. Blaha,
jr., home 'Sunday afternoon.

!Mr. and IMrs. Novosad and family
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Joe Jelinek home.

'Mr. and ,Mrs. Louis !Florian and
family visited' at the Ed ~kala
home Sunday afternoon.
- Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Beran and

family were 'Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the Ign.Pokraka home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Blaha jr., and
family, also Frank and Anton
Psota were' Friday night visitors at
the Joe Jellne~ home.

!Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian and Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J.
Blaha, jr., were visitors at the Ed
Skala home Wednesday evening.

There was perfect attendance at
our school last week•.

Arllchoke Meet at Elyrl~
A meeting was held at Ciemny's

hall In Elyria Tuesday evening for
the entertainment and Information
of all who wished to learn more
about Irrigation and crops raised
under Irrigation. Ruth and Myrnie
Auble tap danced, and Elwin Au
ble ,sang. 'Director Roy Bailey
talked Qn I r rig a t Ion. George
Clement told of his experience
with artichokes and gave a chalk
talk. L. J. Auble spoke on sugar
beets, artichokes and an alfal!a
mill. There were 40 present. A
similar meeting with 220 in attend
ance was held at Ericson last
Thursday evening. At this meet
Ing ;BIll 'Schudel gave an artichoke
talk. Ernest Hoeffner Is writing
contracts for Ericson, and promises
1,000 acres. Hoeffner, iSchudel,
Auble and Bill Q\1cMlndes wenl
to -Ravenna Wednesday to Inspect
the new plant and the new arti
choke digger, which digs and loads
the tubers Into trucks In one oper
ation.

Seed Corn
1 Four-wheel trailor
300 Oak Posts.

ORD

USED
CARS

•
1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chrysler Coach
1927 Chrysler Roadster
1927 Model T Coupe

1928 Essex Sedan
1925 Dodge Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1924 Model T. Truck
1925 Pickup

THADING
_STOCK

AUBLE
MOTORS

Chickens, Eggs
FOR SALE-Turkeys. phone 2220.

Mrs. H. VanDaele. 50~2t

}<'OR ,SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing eggs, large type, good lay
ers, $2 per 100. Earl Smith, 0324.

51-2t

FarUl Equipment
l<'OR SALE......Full line of farm ma

chinery. G. G. Clement and Son.
50-2t

FOR SALE-A good 3-year-old
Holstein cow, fresh In about 2
weeks. Arthur Simmons. 50-2t

FOR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
Baldwin, 17 m!. no. Ord. 43-10t

HIGHEST PRlCES paid for old,
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also Junk
bones. Cell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas.

. H-tf

Livestock

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing eggs, from large hens bred
·for heavy laying. 5c above mar
ket price for No. 1 eggs. Mrs.
Henry Benn. Phone 4521. 51-tf

'l<'OR SALE-'Buff Orplngton eggs
for hatching, 5c above market
price. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.

51-31

roR SALE-Brooder house, 8x10,
has 'been In use but In good con
dition. Sack Lumber & Coal
Co. - 51-2-1

FOR SALE--'Good Sx14 brooder
house, .$45.00 if taken soon. Will
take some barley In payment.
Victor Cook. 51-lt

FOR SALE-l0x10 'brooder house.
Weller Lbr. Co. 51-11

\I!'OR !SALE-Brown Leg h 0 r n
hatchln,g eggs, 5'c above 'mar

. ket price. Mrs. Geo. Houtby.
51-2t

C. D. Cummins

Card of Thanks, .
We wi.sh to -express our sincere

thanks for the many acts of kind
ness shown us o(1uring the Illness
and death of our beloved husband
and father..

Mrs. John Janicek and John.

M. B. CumminsC. S. Burdick

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, March 20

.One o'clock

Revamping of the Ord K. of C.
basketball team may have helped, £omst~k,
but It Is certain that the boys fg. ft. pf.
played a remarkaJble game wh~n Ayres, t.; IZ 1 0
th'ey defeated :the Comstock town Parker, t 3 0 0
team at Comstock Monday night 'by J. Bartu, c ............•..••.. 4 0 0
a score or 32 to 30. The game was! H. iBartu.,g 4 1 2
a thrlll.er thI:oug,hout, and "Wa~ Matheson, g ..•..•.•.••••.••1 0 2
anybody s game until tb.e Una Brow.n, f O 0 0
whistle blew. The box ecore fo!- '2.' .. . 2·8 2 4
lows. This team Is to go to Grand _.....;..?~~_"'--~-_
Islan4 'Sunday to play the, G. I. K.
of c...team.

Ord K, of C,
- {g. ft. pt.

H. Zulkoskl, f o4 0 0
D. 'Mella, t 1 1 1
Barta, c ' 5 0 0
Osentowskl, g ...•••••••••• 2 0 2

. There was a strong demand for any and all kinds
of stock in the last Saturday sale. We expect this to
continue. The horse market was a little more ac
tive. The buyers from both commission firms of
Grand Island have agreed to be in our auction for
our special horse sale.

We expect 125 head of horses
'75 of which are liste_d at the present time. We

have some outstanding teams'of mares, and some
good 3 and 4 year old colts.

If you have some horses to sell we think tWs
w01.!ld be a very g~. time, as the buyers will be here,

'In t.Pe cattle dlvlSion, there will be 100 head. 31
head6f these are Hereford calves of really good qual
ity.' There will also be several fat cows. stock cows,
and milk cows. Balimce being bulls and bucket
calves.

10Q head of hogs
The buyers will be here so consign your stock to

the Ord Livestock Market.
If you try us once, you will like the service.

Remember our phone numbers
Office 6021 Residence 602W C. S. Burdick 365....-_..__..---_..._--..--_....._~.-.. ~.....

•••..•••.••.•••..•...•......................

Fast K. of C. Tealu .S.Furtak, g O 1 1

C k
~. Y arkoll, t 2 0 0

Defeats omstoc Q. K.ruml, ~ 0 0 1
P. WaldI\\l!.p, g 1 0 0

30 2' 5
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Will Grant 33 1-3 Discount
On March Bills; Use In
Ord Homes Increasing.

Elgin VVorrell Dies
At Toulon, Illinois

Elgin Worrell, who recently
move'd to Toulon, Ill., and rented
a f.arm there, passed away sudden
ly from pneumonia, according to
word received by Mrs. Worrell's
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Need-

Bad Weather Hurts ham, Friday morning. He passed

Irrl'gatl'Oll School away shortly after midnight Fry
day morning, and the body Ls se-

Although wet weather and bad ing brought to Ord for burial this
roads undoubtedly cut attendance week. He was the son of Mr. and
at the irriga.tion school greatly, Mrs. Wil1lam Worrell of North
the school started at 1:30 yester· Loup.
day as advertised' and the full After going to Illinois Mr.
program was given. It will con- Worrell bought complete tractor
tinue today unless snow makes it ~quipment for the fine farm he
iIl;!possible for speakers. -to get had rented, and was in position to
here. A fair sized crowd of farm- go ahead and make a success of
ers attended 'ye s t e r day. The his venture. His SUdden passing
school is being held at the Knights is a ~ertible shock to his relatives
of Pythias hall in Ord under aus- and friends here.
pices of the Valley county farm Funeral services are being held
bureau and all farmers interested Itoday, Thursday, for Elgin 'Vorrell
in irrigation are invited to attend'l from the Methodist church in North

LQup, qt 2: 00 o'clock.

--------

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
have moved from the R. O. Hunter
home and are now located in the
former Chester Austin home in
east Ord.---------

-Catholic ladies will have a bake
sale at Pecenka's meat market on
Saturday, March 27. 51-2t

Czech Film In Otd.
An all-talking Czechoslovakian

film, "Na ruzich ustlano," which is
translated as "A Bed of Roses,"
will be shown at the Ord Theatre
from 2 to 6 p. m. Satur'day, Apr. 10,
announces Manager M. Biemond.
With an all-Czech cast, it should
prove popular with Bohemian
people of -this community.. This
film will be shown only at the
Saturday matinee, Biemond em
phasizes._______-i-

Hope to ~rove Wortit
Of Women as Jurors
Women will sit on a Nebraska

lury for the first time in history
ne~t Thursday nigllt, April 1, but
it will be in a fictitious murder
trial held in Ord under the spon
sorship of the 'Business and Pro
fessional Women's club. It is
part of the club's attempt to prove
that state laws should be revised
to permit women on juries..

The feminine jury will compete
with a jury composed of men, and
verdicts brought in 'by the two
groups wUl be compared. Ord at
torneys are being asked to serve
as defender, prosecutor and judge
at the mock trial. Who' the victim
will be and what circumstances of
the case are will not 'be revealed
until night of the trial.

Miss Ellen Servine, club presi
dent,- is in charge of staging the
trial, with help from a larg~ com
mittee.

An eight inch snow fall, which
missed being a spring rain by a
margin of only a few degrees in
temperature, gladdened the hearts
of Valley county farmers Friday.
Starting about nine o'clock in the
morning and continuing steadily
until 3 o'clock, the snow wet
everything fully as much as a rain
would have done. A twenty mile
wind in the afternoon piled thf
snow in all expose'd places. Wea
ther reporter Horace Travis gives
the official measurement at eight
inches, with 73-100 of an inch
moisture.

Although it has been foggy all
week Travis reports that only .04
inches of moisture has fallen.
Tuesday night red dust from Kan
sas fell heavily here. hsnow
storm was reported on the way
yesterdaj'.

Spring Snowfall
Benefits Farnlers

Wild Geese, Confused.
A flock of five Canada geese ap

parently mistook the water gleam
ing on the paving in Ord's busIness
district for a .lake Tuesday night,
as they circled about for several
hours. sometimes coming down, so
low that they could be seen. Cranes
were also flying overhead, but they
<lid not stay around so long.

Spelling Bee Will
Be H e I d April 2

The Valley county spelling con
test for grade school students will
be held at the Ord high school
auditorium, April 2, reports Clara
MCiClatchey, county school super
intendent. Two contestants for
the interstate contests will 'be
chosen at that time, and one for
the World-Herald contest. The
interstate contest will 'be held
Friday, April. 30, and the World
Herald contest Saturday, May 1.

Last· week Lila Porter, teacher
in Dist. NO. 52, was Qut for the
week with an attack of the mumps
and Laura Nelson substituted for
her, Miss McClatchey says. This
week Mildred Timmerman, teach
er in Dist. NO. 71, is out with the
same trouble, but nosubs,titute
was avaVable to take her place.

'Signing of applications for 1937
soil <:onservat-:~o) . '''contracts is
now under way in'Valley county.

M 0 n day' af-ternoon township
committeemen met at the LegIon
hall in Ord and were given in
structions regarding the new pro
gram by Agricultural Agent C. C
Dale and members of the county
committee, Charles Veleba, A. V.
Mensing and Ed Stone.

Procedure' this year Ls similar to
the 1936 program in most respects
but township committeemen will
not visit each farm as was done
last spring. Inste'a-d, meetings will
be held in each township and
farmers who want to cooperate
and receive federal oonefit pay
ments must attend these meetings.

The following schedule of meet
ings is announced.

Tuesday, March 23---'Springdale,
at Arnold Bros. farm.

Thursday, March 25-Independ
ent, at Barker school basement.

l"rlday, 'March 26-Arcadla, at
Bellinger's hall.

'Monday, March 29-'Liberty, at
Bellinger's hall.

'Tuesday, Mar~h 30-Mlchlgan,
at Chas. Veleba farm.

Wednesday, March 31-Geran'
lum, at National hall.

Thursday, April 1-Enterprise,
at Dist. No. 9 school basement.

Friday, April 2---'Davis Creek, at
the school house.

Saturday, April3-Noble, at
Brick school house.

Monday, April 5-Elyria, at
town hall. '

Tuesday, April 6-Eureka, at
Jungmann hall.

Wed n e s day, April 7---'Nortb
Loup, at town hall.

Thursday, April 8~Ord, place to
be announced later.

Friday, Aprll 9-Vinton, place to
be ~nnounced later.

Committeemen Were Given
Full Instructions Monday,
1937 Program Under Way,

Encourage<j -by the great in
crease in domestic use of electric
ity following the fast rate reduc-

I tron, the Ord municipal electri~
department today announces an
other rate cut effective with March
bllllngs. The new reduction of 16
2-3 per cent will be given patrons
in the form of an increase'd dis
count for prompt p'ayment.

All ,bills paid before April 10,
and before the tenth of each
month hereafter, wlll be discount
ed 33 1-3 per cent instead of 20
per cent as heretofore. The gen
eral rate structure remains un
changed !but the hkreased dis
count will be equivalent to a net

Shor'tly 'after noon Tuesday four railway flat cars containing dirt moving machinery of the Edward W. reduction of 16 2-3 per cent for
Morgan Co., Inc., of Jackson, Miss., arrived In Ord by Burlington and Superintendent J. E. Morgan, with a a:ll patrons who pay th~ir bills
crew, at once began work of unloading and assembling the equipm~Itt. - promptly, as most patrons of the

Tbe Morgan firm has a contract to dig 68 mile~ of canal for the North Loupproject, its bid 9f $100,- Ord plant do.
650.00 , ,being accepted at a. letting in December. The Taylor-Ord and Burwell-Sumter canals, six miles on . Ord Rates Very Low.
the lower end of the Ord-North Loup canal and a pump line canal north of Taylor will be built by the This reduction brings Ord elec-
Morgan outfit. '. . tric rates down to the level of

They have two draglines, one of 2% cubic yard capacity with.a boom 65 feet long and the other of 3 the lowest in Nebraska, practic"al
cubic yard capacity with an 80 foot boom. The dragline used by Litwiller Bros., on the Ord-North Loup ly speaking. 'Because of differ
canal is of only 1 cubic yard capacity and the one in use on the Middle Loup is of 2 yard size. Some idea ence in block structure, compari
of the size of the Morgan machine can be gained by comparing it with Mr. Morgan, ~ six-footer, who is sons cannot be made but it is
standing beside it in this Quiz photograph. . '- stated that only a few cities---!Fr~

Supt. MOl'gan,' who arrived several days ago with seven skllled dragline and tractor operators, is hope- mont, Falls City and possibly
ful of getting the machines assembled and work started in short order. The above picture shows only one Grand Island-have rates lower

f th d l' th db' th t k . than Ord's, and then only by a
_o~_e_r_a_g_ln_e_~~.~e~s_e_c_on__o_n_e__e~ln_g~O_n_a_n_o__e~~~r_a_c_·__~ ~,few cents on the average monthly

4i, ' • e bill. Burwell electric rates, often

SOleI Conse'rv'atleon George Ayres I{Ills $500 000 Artlclloke claime~ to ,be 'lowest in ~C'braska,
S If F 0 ..l·t' are lower than Ord's new ratese ; ormer r41 e 'G e in the flrst block but higher there-

Slegn-Up Meetlengs George M. Ayres, 53, Central FactoI4Y At eI4111g after, which means that Ord
City business man who was born . people who use considerable juice
and reared in Ord, kll1ed himself fordomesUc -purposes wlll find

Start 1'hleS' Week in the office of the S. 'D. Ayres Is Alelll of Un Ie ted their bil'l lower than if they lived
Lumber Company at Central City, in IBurwell and used the same
the body being found Monday. An amount.
automatic shotgun found near the Minimum Bill 7;)e.
body was the instrument of death. Plan Endorsed by' the Gering All classes of electric service
Ayres had been in Ul health, his Chamber of Commerce After except the minimum bill are af-
wife told off}~ers. Besides his fected by this reduction. Hereaf-
widow he leaves one son and three Making Full Inquiry. tel' the minimum bill in Or'd will
daughters. . be 75c per month.

'The son of IS. D. Ayres, who The United Artichoke company Along with announcement of
once conducted the lumoor yard iast week annOunced completion of this reduction the electric depart
ow.ned by Koupal & Barstow now, a contract with the Oscar R. Krenz ment announces appointment of
George Ayres was well known Copper and Brass Works, of San Ed G. Paine, of York, as super"·
here in early years. Francisco, for erection of an arti- visor of a new home appliance de

choke' processing plant at Gering, partment. On behalf of the muni
Nebr., to cost $500,000, a~ording to cipal plant he will conduct an
the Scottsbluff Star-Herald. aggressive campaign to educate

"The Gering chamber of com· Ord housewives in use of more
merce investigated the plans thor- electric appliances, which they can
oughly and is absolutely certain well afford to do at the low rates
the factory wlll be built and pro- in effect here. Sale of ranges,
cessing wlll get under way next water heaters, refrigerators and
fall as scheduled," said Theodore other appliances will be carried
McCosh, an official of the Gering on by this new department in co
chamber, at a public artichoke operation with local dealers.
meeting in Scottsbluff. As electric consumption in-

This plant , first of its kind in creases, which it is .bound to ilo
the United States, will process because of the cheaper rates, it is
about 500 tons of artichokes dally believed -bY Light Plant Manag~r
and will operate 300 days per year, Allen that still further reductions
it will produce levulose syrup,
with stock feed and industrial ai- may 'be pOssible.'
cohol as by-products. Artichoke ,.;......--~~~-~--
flour also may be a by-product. A. J. Cook F a II s ,

Not aSeed Raeket. . L dd H t
McCosh flayed "muc!} injurious :Fronl a er, ur

propaganda which has been in cir- Saturday morning while remov-
culation," the ScottsbluH news- ing snow from the roof of the
paper says. This propaganda has Archie IBradt house A. J. Cook met
accused the artichoke company of with a serious accident. He was
operating a "seed selling" racket. standing on a 16 foot ladder,

"The present status of the Unit- which he had set, as he thought,
ed is as sound as it can be," Me- just outside the walk in the snow.
Cosh is reported as saying, " and He had cleaned off all the snoW
to prove this is not a seed racket he could reach on one side and
the company has reduced the price turned on the ladder with his
of seed from.6c a pound to 3c, l%c back to the building, when the
below the market price." bottom of the ladder slid out so

The company does not permit fast that Andy did not even have
the farmer to raise his own seed a chance to throw himself off. He
because, unless seed is graded and came down with great force on
hand-sorted, the artichoke may re- the cement' walk, his back hitting
vert to its wild state," officials of the rounds of the ladder. Mrs.
the United company say. To main- Bradt helped hini into a chair and
tain sugar content and quality of then called Archie, who got Leon
the artichoke seed quality must be ard Parks and the l"armers Store
kept up. Sugltr companies have d
'similar regulations as to seed for delivery truck and got the injure
sugar beets. • man to his home. 'Dr. Lee C. Nay

Xew Plant at llinenna. was called who found that the
Mr. McCosh is not connected right thumb was out of joint and

with the artichoke company in any the right wrist fractured. He got
way, the Scottsbluff Star.JIerald Clarence Blessing and Fred Cohen
says, and is a resvected business to carry Cook down to the Ord
man ()If the Gering community. Hospital, where an x-ray exam-

According to L. J. Auble, who inatlonshowed that no other
represent(> the United company in bones were broken. He is resting
Ord and who has signed up 1,750 easily, but wlll drive no more
acres locally for artichoke prodnc- nails for some time to come. ~
lion, the company has b-Qught the
old Ravenna Creamery company
plant at Ravenna and is building a
sub-factory at a: cost of about $60,
000. There some processes Of .ar
tlchoke manufacturing will be car·
ried on, the resulting product be
ing shipped to the Gering plant" for
conversion into syrups. .

and no doubt some one will build
a garage or other structure on
this lot 'bef<>re long, as it is ideal
ly located for such a purpose.

In early years the building
stood on the lot where the Lola
Hardware is locate.d. It was then
ocupied by the Sam Fackler gro
cery. When Wilmer Gray bought
th~ property he had the old build
ing m<>ved to its present location
and built the brick structure.

This is the second old building
that the Weller Lumber Company
has bought and torn down. The
old Blessing barn, another un
sightly ,structure, Is being razed
also. There are several others in
town that should be wrecked by
their owners before city condem
nation proceedings compel' their
removal.

Assessors To Meet
In Ord VVednesday

County Assessor A. R. -'Brox har
called the annual meeting of pre
cinct assessors for Wednesday
March 31. Mr. Brox went down
to the state meeting of county as
sessors recently and many propo
sitions of interest .to township as
sessors were discussed. Legisla
tion already passed and other laws
pending are to add complications
to their work this year; The au
tomobile tax colle'cting law passed
in 1934 is still causing assessors
the whim-wham-so

Eight licenses to sell beer at r~
tall in 01'd were granted with
little debate 'by the city council,
in special session Monday evening,
but Mayor Flagg and members of
the coundl unofficially frowned
upon a ninth application, that of
Abe Abrams o! Ainsworth, who
says he will purchase the former
John E. Sharp place "on the hill"
in the southeast corner of Ord and
conduct a "night club" if he can
secure a license to sell beer.

Abrams is on a deal with E.
O.. Kull, present owner of the
property, and told councilmen h.e
Is prepared to give this commun
ity a well conducted restaurant
and night "hot spot" if they will
permit him to sell beer on the
premises.

Not Formally Rejected.
His application was not recei,ed

in time for it to be advertised as
the law ,provides, therefore coun
cilmen took no official action on
it Monday evening. They indicat·
ed to Mr. Abrams that the li
cense wi1'l not ,be granted. The
matter will come up for further
discussion at the April meeting.

.A!brams, displeased with the
council's attitude, threatened to
carry the matter to the Nebraska
Liquor Control Commission if his
application is rejected by the
council. He believes' the commis
sion will grant !lim a license in
spite of objections by the local
governing body.

Ever since Jobn E. Sharp built
this p'lace and operated it as
John's Town Tavern the question
of granting !beer and dance li·
censes fOT it has been a bone of
contention for the council. Atti·
tude of the city dads now is that
no license to sell beer will ,be
granted outside of the business
district, this attitude having been
unofficially aI!.Proved by citizeas
at an election two years ago.

lias }'alth In Commission.
In similar cases over the state

the Nebraska Liquor control Com
misslotl has occasionally reversed
decisions of local governing bodies
and granted beer licenses, which
Mr. Abrams believes they will
do in this case.

Beer licenses were granted Mon
day evening to the ,New Cafe
Town Talk Cafe, Johnson Cafe. J.
A.• Riley ;Frank Kasal, Ign. Gi
zinskl, Mrs. Freda Buchfinck and
Mrs. Mary Sharp. All except Gi·
zinski have had licenses before.
He will operate the pool hall for·
~erly operated by Albert Kos
micki, whose ,beer license was
cancelled after his plea of guilty
to a charge of selling beer t<
minors.

Ainsworth Man's Proposal Is
Discouraged But He Will

Still Seek License.

Council Frowns OnI Souther~ Ji'irm's Machinery Here, Canal Work to 'Be Rushed i Ord's Muny Plant
Night Club in Ord; ~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~.m Announ~es162-3~

8 May Retail Beer Electric Rate Cut

Second Old Ord Building Is -Being Razed

An old shack which has for
years marred the appearance of
Ord's Ibusiness district is being
torn down as result of the pur
chase last week by Verne Weller,
of the Weller Lumber' Company,
of the building owned by Paul
Robinson, located east of the Sin
clair filling station oli N street.
Frank Lukesh began . razing it
Immediately. Mr. Weller hopes to
sell enough used lumber anc1
kindling from it to pay cost of
tearing it down, .

This building was last occupied
by the Anderson Motor Company
as a garage five or six years ago.
Windows broken, rear wall caved
in, floor rotted away, unpainted
for twenty years or more, it form·
ed an eyesore and a fire trap. Its
removal will make available a lo
cation for a fine business building

26 New Members .
For Ord Chamber;
'Snloker~ Tonight

Towns Gave Programs
During Day; Artists'
Program in Evening,

City Will S, tar t .
T a X Foreclosures

Ralph W. Norman, city attorney,
has been authorized by the council
to institute tax foreclosure pro
ceedings against 26 propertfes in
the city on which no taxes have
been paid for many years. A pe
tition will be filed' in district
court, the property advertised and
the city, which already hold,s tax
certificates, will thus be confirm
ed in title and may' re-sell the
property. Some Ibusiness 'build
ings, a garage, several desirable
lots both for ,business and resid
ence property, aI''' included. About
$15,000 in taxes' is Involv~d.

Ord Butter Third
I n State Contest

Manager Fred W. Coe of the Or~
Co-operative Creamery went down
to the state meeting of co-opera
tive creameries Monday morning
of last week. BuHermaker O. A.
Carlson went down the same att
ernoon. A sample of the butter had
been sent down about two weeks
before. Represen!atives from aoout
thirty co-ops were present, and
each company had a sample of
t4eir product. With such stren
lIi)US competition- the Ord men have
a-right to 'be proud of the fact that
Ord butter placed third. The only
creameries able to make a better
showing than Ord this y'ear were
GonIon, which placed first and tl\iin'
den, winner of second place. The
men returned home Wednesday ev
ening, Mr. Carlson sporting a pen
and pencil set which he won by
taking third place.

11

Sid's Booterie Will
Occupy Kull Corner

'Sid Solson who recently made
arrangements to rent the Kull
building formerly occupied by
Tony'!! Sho~ Store, is now in Ord
and supervising the instal-lation of
shelving and furnishings. Mr.
Solson comes from Flint, Mich.,
where he has been engaged in the
same business for the past 8 1-2
years. He will operate the busi·
ness under the name of Sid's
Booterie. Norm Holt has been

Well over 1,000 people attended, busy several days redecorating
the seventh annual Loup Valley bo~h t.he outside a~d the inside,
music festival sponsored by the USlllg lvory for the mterior and a
Loup Valley high school activities rich green on the woodwork out
association which was held la-st side. Bert Needham is doing the
Thursday at Arcadia. . carpenter work on the in,side. Mr.

Oomstock Ord Loup City and Solson hopes to have everything
Taylor wer~ the' towns who made ready for his opening the latter
Up the morning program, each part of next week..
town being permitted 30 minutes
in which to present their numbers.
The' afternoon's 'program was
made up of selections by North
Loup, Sargent, IScotia, Burwell, St.
Paul, Dannebrog and Arcadia.

All of the day's numbers were
greatly enjoyed by the large group
In attendance. Many fine selec-,
tions were presented by the varl·
ous high school groups. Prof. D. "..
R. Appelman; head of the Kearney Annual MembershIp Dnve Is
state teachers college music de- Success' Newcomers To Be
partment, was critic of the day. H' d t' t·

Under the direction of Dean onore a ,Mee mg.
Duncan, all' the Ord musical or- \
ganizations gave fine perform- A general nneeUng of the ord
.ances. The 60-plece Ord band, in chamber of commerce, primarily
full uniform, appeared on the for the purpose of welcoming new

i members, will be held at 8:00 to-
even ng program. night at the Knights of Pythlas

- Mrs. N)-e. In Charge. hall, officials announce, and all
Music ·superVlsors of the var;. members, ne:w and old, are invited

ious Loup Valley schools a~ Iand urged to be present
Mildred Rife iNye, Arcadia; Melvm \ Twenty-six new mem'oors were
Struve, Burwell; Mrs. H. George, enrolled during the annual drive
Comstock; Ruth Johnson, Da~~e: last week and three or four more
brog; Ilda Schriefer, LouP Cl y, are expected to sign up today
Phyllis Gordon, North LouP; !Dean The chamber now has a member:
Duncan, Ord; Clarence Fleharty, sbip list of almost 130, largest in
St. Paul; Lola !Strohecker, st.. history.
Paul; Violet Vaughn, 'Sarg;ent, Dr. F. A. Barta is chairman of
Wm. Haynes, !Scotia; and iNema the entertainment committee for
Cr~zan, Taylor. . " tonight's meeting and announces

:Ii or the I venm.g artist s pro- that a lunch will be served, a few
gram, the Arcadla high school informal talks heard and that the
auditorium was filled to capacity. affair will 00 a "smoker:' New
The first part of t~e evening pro- members will be introduced and
gram took form wlth the presentj welcomed to the organization.
ing- of one numoor by each schoo Any mem'ber who has a sug
represented. Part ,tw.O of the pro- gest10n that can ,be acted upon
gram ":~s the smgmg of thr~? by Ord's (:ommercial club witb
songs, America, the Beautif~l, benefit to the community is urged
'ISteal Away", and "Abide W\th to bring it up for discussion at the
Me" by a huge mass chorus com- meeting tonight.
posed of all Loup Valley high
school glee dubs. Over 350 stu- 0 d--P---t--f-f-'-
dents directed by Prof. Appelman r 0 SOl ce
participated and gave a wond~rful F· t Changed
perform'ance considering that the . IX ures ,
huge groups had only one practice This week some changes are
before appearing on the program. being made in the fixtures of the

SplendId Elenlng Program. Ord postofflce to meet the re-
T,he final group to appear on the quireinents of the new lease.

(lvening program was the Kearney These changes include the rernov
State Teachers College a (:apella al of at least half of the boxes.
choir under the direction of Prof. leaving more than are needed
D. R. Appelman. This. feature since the coming of city delivery
program of the day was made up several years ago. This will leave
of four selections by the choir, and room for an office for the post
numbers by a girls sextette, Rich- master in the front of the build·
ard Mahan, 'pianist, and a men's ngl.Ilecause of the fact that the
octette. This was indeed a fine new lease is only for two years
program and seldom 'do high the old fixtures are being retained,
school students have the privilege although they are very much out
of hearing SO talented a group ae of date. The work of alteration i~
the Kearney College a capella ooing done by Toot Harris and El-

. choit. vin W. (Red) 'Hower.
'Much of the credit for the suc- Posioffice' employees are con-

cess of the festival m~st be given fldent that a new federal building
to the committe~ in charge of the will 'be constructed here by the
entire affair. This committee was time the present lease expires.
made up of three persons, Mildred
!Rife Nye, Arcadia; E. G.Llght- Presb)'lerIan Cnnla!.'!.
body, ISargent; and Dean S. Dun- The choir of the presbyterian
(:an, Ord. The executive commit; church, under the direction of
tee of theL. V. H. is. A. is made Dean Duncan, will present the
up of Thos. E. Cain, Burwell, pres- cantata, "Hosannah" by RoY Noltl)
ident; ,John Ward, Taylor, vice- Sunday at 7:30 p. m. This cantata
president; and W. n. Cass,secre- is one of the outstanding musical
tarr-treasurer, Arcadia. productions that have the Resur·

(Continued on page 5) 'rection as its theme. You are
cordially invited to come to hear
this musical treat.

1,000 Students In
Music Festival At
ArcadiaThursday
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-Irma.

general literature of supernat
uralism.

Much of such literature repels
us by Its crudity and credulous
ness, but the New Testament. In '
its record of miracles and espe
cially in these stories of the
Resurrection and reappearance
of Jesus. moves us to faith by
the simplicity, beauty, and
spiritual quality of the record.

This Is true of aU the post
Resurrection experiences, and it
Is particularly emphasized In this
record in the Gospel' of John.
The story here Is not based upon
the remarkable physical fact that
Jesus has come from the Comb,
surviving the cross; but rather
upon the reality of Christ, who
Is stiU with His disciples. com·
missioning them to go forth and
fulfill His purposes of love and
~alvation In the world.

He Is still the L9rd of Peace
and Love. sending forth His dis
ciples as the Father had sent
Him. and breathing upon them
the Holy Spirit. .

• •••
rHE whole story lifts US above

the level of miracle and physi
cal wonder to the' greater mys
tery Of the con,tinued a.nd liv
ing divine presence, and the con
vlction that there Is no fOfce ,or
power that can llurpass or de
stroy the reality of Christ and aU
that He represents in human life
and experience.

. This Is the reaJ Resurrection
faith and the persistent reality of
the Gospel. The emphasis Is not
upon physical wonder, but upon
the spiritu~l reality of aU that
Jesus lived ap.d preaChed of love
~ioo~e.~'I, and the irac~ of

Burwell, Invents clever gadgets
for any time andpiace, recently
demonstrating this aD€W with St.
Patricks day party favors and
decorations for the tabie.

Crawford Mortensen gets him
self known as a time-table expert.
His wife' counters by 'becoming
known as a traveller.

D:ULY JOUR~AL
$l.2;; 3 lIIonths $4 Year

People taking 20c a week papers
by delivery pay $10.40 a year. They
get their other mall t4rough the
postoffice. The Dally Lincoln Ne
braska State Journal can give two
to t€n hours later news out on
rural routes and in many towns
oocause it Is the only large dally
betwl).en Omaha and Denver print
Ing a~ night, in fact after 5 p. m.
The Journal prints editions right
up until train time day and night.
The 'Morning JQuTnal comes in,
time for mall delivery the sam~

day. Dallies printed on the Iowa
line edit ,for Iowa readers. The
Lincoln Journal sells for one to
two- dollars' it year less than anY
other big state morning daily, and
is priced as low as day late after
noon papers. With the Lincoln
Journal you practiCilllly get the
Sunday free, for other morning
papers charge as _much for -dally
only as The Journal does includ
ing Sunday. IDon't give morley to
strange solicitors; order direct or
through our office. By mail in
Nebraska and North Kansas, three
months ,Dally $1.25, with Sunday
$1.50; a year Dally $4.00, with
Sunday $5.00.

-----.---

Disciples See the Risen Lord

.Organized Labor Seen as New
Power in Political Field... '

l'HE presti~e of the, iabor or-
ganization as well as that of

Roosevelt will be' affected if the
Supreme Court plan Is defeated.
Such a defeat might mean that
hopes for early wage and hour
tegislation would' be futile. Suc
cess of the plan. conversely,
would mean more power and
more prestige both for tpe PresI
dent imd for John L. Lewis.

Roosevelt went into partner
ship with the militant labor
group when he backed the Wag·
ner labor relations bill, the
Walsh-Healy bill. the Guffey coal
bill. and the railroad pensions'
bill. .In return. forming as near

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON-Organized Ja- an approach to a labor party-alii
bor Is looking for new fields, anythmg in AInerican history,

both politicai and industrial. to the unions organized support fOf.:
conquer. Large scale unloniza- Roosevelt in the' presidential
tion by the C. 1. 0., with John elections. " '
L. Lewis and Sidney Hillman in The President was far more
the saddle, has not stopped with helpful to the C. 1. O. in winnln_
the steel settlement. The next the General Motors strike and ill
move will be unionization of the negotiating with th~ steel indus·
huge textile Industry. try, than anyone will admit om·

More Important. perhaps, is the cia~ly.
prominence of organized labor in Now labor Is battling alongsld~
the political picture. Labor's the President in the "fight of b14
Non-Partisan League. of C. f. O. li~e." It the President wins by
unions and their affiliates, are only two or three votes, he ob·
campaigning to put over Roose- viously will be Indebted to labor,
velt's plan. to expand the Su- and surely will reward his loyal
preme Court. . labor troops by insisting on

wage-hOur and perhaps other
All Indications are that the labor legislation at this session

Supreme Court (ight will be of Congress.
close. There Is a possibility that • • •
if Roosevelt wins, the support of LABOR'S Non.Partisan League
labor will be the declding factor. claims to represent 2,500,000
The claim of labor leaders that organIzed workers in the C, I, O.
LNPL swung the elections In No- unions, and other international,
vember, was not taken seriously. state, and local bodIes. It has

.This time the Lewis labor group followed the plan, after Its llrst
may find more credence for theii publlc statement, of sending let.
claims. t,ers to all chairmen and mem-• • • bel'S, as well as to all senatOr.

and congressmen. It called fo,
mass meetings and asked officials
it had supported to address them.
Instead of distributing form let
ters to be mailed to congressmen,
it has adopted "Let your con
gressmari know how you feel" as
a slogan.

From the button-holing of rep
resentatives on Capitol Hill by
league delegates when they held
their national convention here, it
may be judged that of all the
strong iobbies Washington has
seen, this may prove to be the
strongest of them all. .

Officials of the league promise
''We've only started." \

Internatlon;:tl Uniform Sunday
School Lcssoil for l\IarcIJ 28.
Text: John 20:19-29; 21:20-24

• • •
FOR the most remarkable tes-

timony concerning the Resur
rection of Jesus, one should turn
to the records of His appearance
to the disciples after His death.

A later writer, referring to the
facts of the life, death, and

. Resurrection of Jesus. said, "We
have not followed cunningly de
vised fabies." (II Peter, 1:16.)

It the disciples had been de
vising fables in their story of the.
Resurrection of Jesus; they could
hardly have gone about it in a
poorer way. The stories of the
post-Resurrection appearance of
Jesus are so varied that they en
Urely dispose of the Idea of any
conspiracy on the part of the dis
ciples to make up a story and ...11
to teU the same tale.

• • •BUT In addition to this, th('st'
stories of the appearance 01

Jesus to His disciples are amllng
\he most remarkabie pages of the
New Testament in their Cresh
~ess and naturalness. Take, for
IPstance, such a story as the
zpeeting of the two disciples with
Jesus and' their conversation
with Him On the way to Em
tntlu.~ (Luke 24).

Tho (acts concerning that walk
d interview take us Into the
ost extreme spiritualistic phe

omena, but the story Is told
ith web simplicity that it bean

ltseIt the evidence tor the re
arkable experience. It. la not

t all the ~rt of thing, either fq
lyle or irlltl moral and '{lirttu~
. ~ ~~~. ~~ ~ Ule

PUBLIC
OPINION

-<>00-
Now I hear that Mrs. George

Parkins, that good cook, has won
a prize for a recipe for asparagu<
surprise, surprised asparagus, or
something like that. From a mag
azine. Probllibly something she

--000-
Verne Weller, young lumberman

of our city, has been appointed
head of a planning committee
Which hopes to, beautify \ Ord.
Young Mr. Weller takes his ap
pointment very seriously, and is
really anxious to /lee Ord improv
ed.

It is hoped that Ord can have
an obj~ctive, a plan of improve
ment to be worklid out year by
year, with a d€fiu.lte aim in view.
This is the way city planning
committees secure beautiful 'boule
Yards, 'parks,' drives, 'etC. Experts
are called in, a certain objective
decided upon, tben a certain
am.ount of the improving done
each year. In that way, better
results can be obtained, yet the
expense need not ,be great at any
time.

Ord has plenty of room for im
provement, and if you do not be
lieve it, take a drive. Look at the
many eyesores, disused. buildings
that need scrapping, mess~d up
vacant lots and backyards. Then
drive out the highways that spread
out from our city in every direc
tion. Take a good look at these
entrances to our clty. Do you
consider a sin~le one of them ap
petizing? Would they interest
you in Ord, !tyoU didn't know the
place? Wllat idea of Ord do they
give you?

There ts pl€)nty of room for im
proving Ord. It ls to be hoped
Mr. Weller and his committee will
not be too disheartened when they
see what a big task they have ac
cept~d. ,

HEAVIER
F'INES

AND
JAIL

SENTENCES

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE MEETS THE IMMOVABLE OBJECT

Entered at the postoWce at Ord,
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The Quiz is $2.00 a year,

1~HE ORD QUIZ
In direct contrast to what was

being done a couple of years ago,
Secretary Wallace Is now urging
farmers to grow Incre"ased acre-
ages of ev€rything except corn,
giving as a r€asQn that the gran-
aries of the nation are the lowest
in many years. It looks, now, like
it might have been better if the
money that was used to pay the
farmers not to produce, had beeu
used to buy farm products and give
them to those who were hungry
and let production go on.

, --0-

Some writer has said, "As a man
thinks, so Is he...· If what on€
thinb continually, affects his con
dition no- doubt a man who is all
the time whining about feeling bad
makes his condition really worse.
Anyhow, it is a bad habit, most un
pleasan.t to his fellow men who
have 'to hear his perpetual whine.
Keeping one's troubles to one's
seJf is a great virture.

--0-

There must have been some vir
tue In the sno.}" that. we got last
Friday, anyhow a number of people

ABOUT A SWIMMIXG POOL. came in Saturday and Monday and
hi paid their subscription and re-

T s newspaper believes that marked that' this moisture would
the Ord city councIl Is making an I
error in. submitting to voters thE' g ve us a. start tow/trd a crop. By

the way, a number of those who
swimming pool proposition in the expired on the 15th of this month
manner it appears on the ballot. have failed to renew. Please at~
Asking people, unofficially, their t d t thl tt f lk
O • I th d I 'bll't f i en 0 sma er,o s.pm on on e a v sa 1 y os- --0:-:-
suing not to exceed $16,000 tn' I ','
bonds for the purpose of building A. group. of public spirited Ord
a pool in Bussell Park seems miS- busm~ss men, organi~ed into a
leading and in our judgment can plannmg board, wor~ing for the

. ' . , betterment of Ord and vicinity
sen e no useful purpose. Another systematicaIly . and . copperatlng
election will be n€cessary before with the City Councll, the Cham
!><>nds ca~ .be issued any.way; vot- bel' of Commerce, the Rotary club,

:lDg unofflclaIly at this hme mere- the Library board, the Business &
ly gives opponents of the, measur€ Professional Womens club and oth
two ch~nc~,s to defeat It. er civic organizations; could ac-

Certam It is th.at ,much senti- compllsh great things. There are
ment for a pool eXIsts here, as the too few business men willing to
council learned la~t August, Other devote any great amount of their
Nebraska commullitieshave secur- time to such work yet in the long
ed pools with WPA aid and. it run it would pay'them to do so,
seems odd that this commullity provided there could be proper co
cannot do likewise. In no casE' operation. And there are many of
has it been a pollcy of WPA to us who might be wllling to do what
guarantee completion of jobs they was necessary but we don't know
start, yet many civic improve- what to do or how to go about do-

~n~ c~tiqam~n~ greilly~ ~g ~yili~~ If It w~ ~s~le_J~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~=======~=~~excess of the cost of this pool havei to secqre, for a time at least, a thought up while Dr. Parkins was
been completed throughout the man experienced in the work that County attorney, C. A. 'Davis, Re- of the world too. I don't tink I got . Farms to Rent, busy lecturing to .fellow eye-doc-
nation with WPA help. ' should be done here, that would publican. '}o'or county assessor, A. kilt,", -. Stili we are in the middle of I tors. ,

It will not cost the city $16,000 probably bethe best thing to do. W. Taylor, Republican, and W. A. And then I asked him If he ever March and a lot of farms that are ,-000-
for a pool, whether It is construct- -0- ,Bartlett, Democrat. saw the Kaiser anq Will said he not rented. Most of the best farms lord seems to have a lot of clever
ed with WPA funds. or by the city The Turks have a proverb which Adolph Fuss 'brour;ht In 'a car- had once when the Kaiser was re- have been taken now but many citizens.
itself. Should the WPA proposl- says: "Every fish that escapes ap- load of cattle belongin'{ to him- viewing the troops. But in spit~ hill farms are yet without men to }l'rank IFafeita gets a free watch

'tion be accepted, and the pool pears larger than it is," The same self and John .Bremer, and Bllly of it all Will likes this country work them. The report around is with a catchy jingle. '
completed, cost to the city wlll 'be is true in this country, the biggest Hamlltonbrought hi three car better and has more faith in Roose- that in Greeley county one loan Mrs. parkins wins a little mo~ey
onJy $8,800. ,Sho\lld the city issue ones. always get away. loads of hogs, all of which were velt and our government than Hit· company. alone has a hundr€d with her cooking.
its own 'bonds and build the pool to be shipped the next morning: IeI' and his. farms Without renters. That may Dr. Parkins gets famous for his
without government help the cost [.~•••••••••.••••.••.····1 However, the heavy ,snow kept all • --'- be exaggerated but there. are farms eye research.
should not exceed $13,000 to When You And I freight trains in the yards and the Easy Enough. all over that a~e 'beggmg atten- Chauncey Hager invented an ice
$14,000, according to the Ollinion stock had to wait for fall' weather. ta~k~e f~; ~~~y ~fo~s i:gg:v;~~~~ ihoe

n.si~af~d :~~n s~~eht::1;~t~~ cream freezer. that fit!ed to the
of an architect consulted by the Were YOUllJe George A. Parkins bought an Ing of sacks. C.hicken feed, sugar, financing good but poor men would top of a washmg machme, sold It
council. ' . MaJeJeie' automobile and had the back part flour, cotton cake and a multitude also help to the Maytag people, thereby

With no desire to criticize ac- ',' remodeled so that he could use it of articles come sacked and the . __ herping himself along the lon'g
tions of the councIl except in a, ••••••••••••••••••••• for delivering pianos. This was a sacks are sewed up. It a fellow. Who Is BonesU path toward a doctor's degree. .
constructive manner', the Quiz be- 20 Years AO'/\ TJLls Week. novel Idea in those days. gets hold of the right strings and And then the question arises as One Auble invents an eye ma-
lleves it would have been more ad- ov ll' i h h' t hid A c'hine. that is valuable, while an-
visa,ble either to submit a defin- There was talk of putting on Janie Level lost practically pu s Just I' g t t ey np out easily. 0 w 0 s goo pay. ,person other, in a totaliy different field,
ite 'bonding proposition t()' voters train service Instead of the motor everything he had in his restaurant It not it Is' an awful job a~d in' the spoke to me the other day in re- strives to make Valley CO\lllty con-
next week or await such time as on the Ord-Grand Island run be- in Arcadia from tire started from ~~dt~:~:J.k ~~e~:fl~u~~a£~~~~d f::t

d ~~na~~:nglt~ ~~~e~':'e L~s:d sclous of the future in artichoke
a definite proposition could be cause, the motor was too small to a leaky gaSolin€ stove. quite sternly if the weather Is cold to have lots of those fellows. They growing. Then there is the potato
submitted at a special election. acommodate the business. On The old scrap between the wets and the snow entwining' about your are hard to find any more. There chip field, as invaded by younger

h· ld one occasion there wer~ 92 pass- an,d the dry·s was coml'ng up at - A bl . IPeople who want a pool s ou t f neck. are a great host of men who are u· e gil'S. ,engel'S ou 0 Grand Island and the spring election wl'th a full D 1 W· h ld ..
vote "yes" on the. unofficial pro- 1 f Albert Babcock seems to be an at heart as honest as ever but are r. Ear lse a s an enVle...

on y ,room or 47. Times,have ticket for both sldes in the field. ' ' i i di I ddt I fnnsltion next .week, thereby show- h d i thl t expert at opening sacks.,}o'or some unable to nay. Just haven't the pas t on as me ca an en a 0-
¥~ i c ange n s respec . In the mut'l'nv at the state penl- . .. f' b d I" b t th
l'ng the council that a po.01 s Th d" < time while working in a big bak- ability to make ends meet in these IceI' a oar a Iller e ween e

bl e e ItOI' was in Central City tentiary Jam'hS Dhlahunty, warden, t t d hwanted here. Councilmen:-a e b t ... '" ery he had to open fifty sacks of times. . wes <:<Jas an somew ere over
men all-should then make the he weten trains and checked up on was killed, and E. G. Heilman, an flour before breakfast. It he had The argument arose over the the pacific. '

best finanlcal arrangements pos- ted owMn. finding mu<'h to com- usher, was shot down.. Three cOn- the trouble' I frequently have he'd difference between a man who 'William carlton <,an make a jig
sible for ~uildl,'ng a pool of suit- Wmenk' Illssfes Fderguson, Bird and victs, Charles 'Taylor, Charles Mor- be eating supper in place of break- could pay and wouldn't and the saw ,practically talk, and the
able size and, if cost Is not ex- or a

h
10 or, were teaci1ing in ley and John Dowd, made their fast. man who would it he could 'but whirligigs he can cut out of V'{,ood!

t the sc 00 s there. A heavy snow escap·e. T n the s k' th 1 t't h co Idn't There is no differ ce F k B il fo e 0 d boy iscessive, the Quizbel!eves yo ers t M h bl d I ur ac so e ong SIC' U • en ran a ey, I'm I' l' ,

will approve the plan even though shonn °dn arc 16, ocka ed al IBecaus'e of having to changle1 es are toward you and then go to to the creditor. He loses in elth- one of the modern heroes known

issuance of bonds is lnvolved. t eG roa s in the county. location, the implement firm of the right. Pull the ends carefully er case. But the debtor who would as G-men. working for the depart-
eorge W. Bell, 'brother of 'F. J. Barber and !Skolil were advertis- so as not to make a knot and hokus if he could wllI have a little better Ulent of justice.' .

Bell, and former Union soldier, ing machi~ery at auction.' The olc;! pokus, the strings are flyinq. seat ill Heaven surely. Bert 'Cushing up and got ,to be

f
··············~·······] died at the age .Of 76. Mrs. N.ar- reliable Col. Clark Lamberton was president of a normal ,school,

M 0' C lunut !clssa Hopkins, 83 years of age to cry the sale. ' . Trees AgaIn. . •••••• though he does not have a Smith
y ,vn 0, Idie,}. 'In announcing his candidacy for When all is said and done many ql Brothers beard, doesn't wear ar B7H. D. Leg~ett fr;~m:lsS ~i;~O~~ g~~~ A~~:POl~;l, representative JohnCeplecha ,stat- think the best forest tree for this S the black string tie, let his hall' grow

ed that he was in favor of woman country is the hackberry. There orne In1 a la Edgar Howard, nor travel the
••••••••••••••••••••_. Md. to be 'pre&ent at the gradq- suffrage, and prohlbltion, both of has been no tree that has stood streets of Kearney in an elderly
A fi).rmer who does all his trad- ation of Oliver Ward, who was due which came to pas a number of the hazards of the last few yearsI DIfFEREnT frOck coat.

ing'in Ord, told me las. t week thatlto be.c.orne a full-fledged lieutenant years later. ,. like they have. Some think the rJ G€orge Round, jr., keeps his
for a long time he ha,d not dared In the navy. ,George W. Newbecker was an- nicest trees in the village of North name In the state papers. Either

hi th road at C B Cl k f ". th Lo . h F d t 'bii Loup are those around the house ••.•• hto drive s car on e . . ar 0 nor up was nouncmg t e 'or au omo e as author of a "piece", or fat av-
night and he added thilt they sel- advertising CHEVEROLET Motor (they had no car in those days) at where Will Vodehnal lives, across Dr. Taylor ~aIls to my atten- ing his appendix out, or some-
dam came to town On 'Saturday, Oars with valve In hand? motor the following prices; 5 passenger the street west from the Methodist tlon the fact that the model house thing!
because of the heavy traffic anq wili make 20 to 28 miles to the gal- touring car, $740.00. Runabout, church. Irvy Sheldon's trees are near IDes Moines, mentioned in His brother John Rounds falls
careless driving. He said as a rule Ion of gasoline. Standard electric I $640.00. He. also advertised the bigger and more stately but the this column last week, was plan- off'n a mountain, thereby, gets
they came in early Friday to do starter, sight feed oiler speedo-

'
Overland, . the 30 H. P. outfit at hackberries at the Vodehnal place ned by the same architect who famous.

the weekly shopping and tried to meter, four doors that open, three $I 000.00 and the 45 H. p. at can hardly be excelled. designed the Ord high school. The Gladys Williams Rose, now of
get back home before the. busY speed forward and one reverse, $1:600.00. Many folks think the Chinese mo.del house meant is the one dis-
time of day. He said he greatly thirty-four horse power on 1900 ""--__ elm is the one and only tree for cussed in the American Magazine
appreciated the present effort to I pounds. Go over l.llls on high and our country. But we' must remem- last month.
.slow UD '}riving to a decent s,peed'j hardly know they are there. Price f,··C·O··U-·J··~'·~·E··~·F·O··A···R··D·~.1 bel' it is only an experiment yet.-0- We have only had them for a few
, $595.00. . years. When I was younger I had
. "How much is that rat poinson,"l T.he cza. I' of Russia resigned. The quite a hobby of planting and
asked the customer. editor said that t'h-e new govern- t d' t I th ht th h

"T'hat AAA poison costs you 75C"\ ment woould free all political pr.ls- J s u ymg rees. aug, en t e
?" B7 George Gowen AmeriCan el)11 was the best for

"Haven't you got any cheaper. oners, grant full citizenship to the this section. We .know now it :s
asked the customer. Jews, ,and establish absolute free -~-- - not.. Very few hack,berrles haye

"Yes, here is a pretty good poi- d.om of the press, and that it niHer. died and many of the elms forty
son, the oce brand, that I can re- wou.ld some day rival the United In a recent visit with Wm. Plate years old have dropped their leav-
commend' for 50c," I States as a repu bllc. 0 yeah? we fell to discussing politics anct es. Anoth.er thing in regard to

"Anything still cheaper that you , , -_. [rom that the . subject naturally the hackberry is . a \ point Clem
.can recommend?" , 2;; Yf'!lrs Ago ThIs Week.' came up .about 'Hitler. "Oh" Will Meyers has brought out. He says

"Well." said the druggist, 'here The following were the list of said, "He's all riSht. They lilte the hackberry has a stronger wood
is Ollr WPA. brand that wlll notk~lI candidates ,for the llrlmary elec- him over there." and will crowd thE} others back to
them, but It will make them " q tion. }l'or represenfative, Repub- "They have to like him," I re- get room. '
lazy that you can stomp them. - lican; W. L. M~:';'utt and W. G. plied. "They might lose thetr In, planting a windbreak we do
'Texas outlook. Hood; 'Democrat; D. E. Mather and heads if they dMn't. At least not want to overlook the cedar.

-0- John Ceplecha. CepleC'ha was al- they'd not dare to write that they They are a native of this country
, There are numerous boys who so oil the prohibition ticket. For didn·t," a.nd if they once become rooted
are never going to get anywhere WlI! reiuted that remark earn- one seldom hears. ofl them dying.
because they frlt~er away their J ~ /J estIy. "Oh, yes. They like him. Of course they are no popular like
time and spend all the moneY,they _ 0 .~/n e5.'...... And the letters we get are not the spruce and pine but a live ce-
can get hold of In ways that are censored. They've never been dar is better than an'y dtad tree.
a detriment to them. Many of opened. 'Those ,folks write us what
them are bright boys, graduates ever they want to." , EjectIon Is OTeri
of high schools and if

l
theY

t
would MUSSOLINI reveals that he Wlll went OJ! how Hitler hact Thedre are t mtany

k
' farmerhs in tha

properly apply themse ves 0 some rarely eats meat, probably furnIshed th~ people work, or at quan ary ye 0 now were e
thing useful, could in time make, a least a lot of them. There was money for seed and feed Is coming

d h due to the fact he bit off more f T'h . t b lk fname for themselves an ave a something like five mill. ion out of rom. ' ere are a grea u a
B t b than he could chew in Ethiopia. f h t hhome to be proud of. u oys or , •• . • employment when Hitler went in- armel'S w 0 are no poor enoug

men whose, highest ambition is to ' • to office. He put two million in to borrow from the government
spend their time in beer joints, and Scientists discover that prehis- an. army' which helped some and but stll! have not adequate secur-
crook their. employer when they toric man suffered from lack of furnished employment tor Imany ity to borrow of the banks.
have an occasional job. wll! never vitamins. But then he had no of the others.. "Oh," WlI! repeat- Harry ,Salter has charge of the
be able to hold a responsible posl- ads to guide him. ed emphatically, "They like him loaning in Greeley county. He Is
tlon. .,. • over there," a fine fellow. He was over to see

-0- The perfect policeman, says a Then I changed the subject and me before election time in' regard
This government is spending Kansas City police chief, should said, "It's lucky you came over to voting Ifor

d
a friend of his for

11 d 11 h be able to bawl out a motorl'st clerk of t 1e istrlct court. Harryfrom 25 to 50 mil on 0 aI'S eac . here. when you did. You migh.t
to construct great war ships. without getting mad. But what have been an angel now." WlI! was was so bland and pleasij.nt that day

hi h b t th tl the are com about the motorist? ' that I voted for his man although
w c . u e me y - three years in the German army. I had never seen the candidate
pleted. will be antiquated. It they • • • He came to America a short time that I knew of. ,
were ever floated in opposition to New iron paving sqeams a before the war. .

Id b . h tit But Harry was of a, different
an enf'my they wou e an easy warmng w en cars rave 00 He didn't llardly think so. At disposition when I spoke about a
rn.ark for a bombing plane. It fast. At last, a substitute for least war dLdn't seem to worry loan. He frowned deeply when he
seems to me that the same money, backseat driv.ing.! • him much. He said, "I had four learned I have a tractor. Well ]
snent for submRrines and bhomb-r brothers in-the war and none of suppose he couldn't do any more
in'!" \)lans, wOlllcl buY enoug 0 Psychologists now find that them got kll!ed. The casualltles than Roosevelt said and there were
both ." r,ut a rine: pf them all brunets are soulful, and blonds of the German army were mucb others who needed H;:trry's atten
a round the U. S. so close together selfish. In other words, brunets smaller than the Allles. And th~ tion more than I. Well, I voted
th1t an enemy cpuldn't get a can turn selfish overnight. Germans were fighting all the rest for his friend anyway.
chance at us.

".
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Ladie's lOe -;- Men 25c

Elnl Creel{ News

OLD 'l'Il\IE

Dance
Friday, March 26

at the
BOHEMIAN

.: HALL
-Music by

Raslllussen's
Orchestra

Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
Dye, Clifford Goodrich, E. S.
Goats, H. H. Stara.

jt

SOCIAL SECURITY Record Books,
$1.25 and $4 at the Quiz. 45-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Sowokinos were Sunday visitors at
Will Adamek's.

U\fr. and Mrs. Adol<ph Beranek
and daughter Doris Mae spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart and family. _

Mr, and Mrs. W.. F. Vasicek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ed Kasper, jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famIly were dinner guests Sunday
at W, J. Stewart's.

l<'loyd Stewart spent Thursday
and l<'rlday with his grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Beranek.

George Vasicek lltarted to work
for Rene Desmul last Wednesday.

W1ll Adamek and daughter Am
elia and Lois Kearns called at Will
Novosads Wednesday afternoon.

George Vasicek was a Sunday
dinner' guest at Charlie Urban's.

Floyd Stewart was an overnight
guest at Adolph Beranek's Thurs
day.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent Sat
urday evening at the J. J. Novo
sad home.

sides for an
losers must
The leaders

and Leonard

Hillsdale News

tended a party at the CharleY
Hopkins home Sunday.

While going to Ord Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick and
Alton got caught in the snow
storm. Mrs. Phllbrick stayed at
Pete Barnes'. 'The boys walked
home to look after the chores.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin and
faml1y and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zadina and family spent Satur
day evening at Anton Novotny's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and

famlly vis1ted at the hom.e of Joe
Polak Sunday. '.

Mr. and. Mrs. Anton Uher. Mar
ion Lipinski and Richard Parkos
Visited at Albert Ptacnik's Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran and
Mary Lou spent Sunday at Joe
Beran's.

George and Eldon Ry'bln called
on Wm. ·SkolilSunday.

Mis'ses MUdred .and Harriet
Hrdy visited at Ernest Vodehnal's
Sunday.

Joe Polak, Frank Krlkac and
Richard parkos helped Paul Gen
eski saw wood last ·Wed.nesday.
Alma Polak also spent the after
noon there.

Minnie Klapal visited with Mrs
William Skoltl Monday afternoon

The Z. C. B. J. 19dge held their
regular meeting Sunday. Insplte
of bad roads 'there wall a large at-
tendance. .'

Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin spent
Wednesday evening at Frank Za
dina's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
daughter Muriel were Sunday din
ner guests of Joe Kamarad's. ,

The attendance of our school
was very good last Week.

We have decided on putting
three stones into our castle for
avoiding the words got and ain't
and trying to improve on have
seen and saw.

Our school room Is de<;orated
for Easter with bunnies and
Easter posters.

We have chosen
Easter party. The
treat the winners.
are Marvin Rybin
Jabloqskl.'

·R AT E5

USE ELECTRICITY FOR ALL
DOMESTI C PU RPOSES

We wish to announce the appointment of Mr. E. G. Paine, formerly of
York, Nebr., as supervisor o( our Horne Appliance Department. Nlne
years of experience in this work enables him to recommend what appli
ances can economically be installed in your horne to lighten the work of
the housewife at a cost you can afford. From time to time this depart
ment will have Electric ShOWS, Cookin~ S'chools and other interesting
features for housewives and an aggreSSIve campaign will be carried 011
to acquaint everybody with the advantages of using more ele<;tricity un
der Ord'.s extremely low rate system.

ANNOUNCING APPOINTMENT OF
A HOME APPLIANCE SUPERVISOR

Effective on March billings, Electric Rates in Ord will be lowered by ap
prOXimately 16 2-3rds per cent. This reduction will be accomplished by
mcreasing the Discount for Prompt Payment of 20 per cent, now in ef-
fect, to . . '

This rate cut is justified by increased domestic use apparent since the
previous reduction was made and to hasten the acceptance of other labor
saving horne electric appliances, which Ord people can well afford to
use under these low rates, the Electric Department of your city. in co
operation with local electric appliance dealers, will actively push the sale
of such merchandise. -

33~% discount
In other words, if your gross bill in March is $6~00 arid you pay it before
April 10, under the old rate you would have paid $4.80. Under the RE
DUCED RATES NOW GOING INTO EFFECT YOUR BILL, IF PAID BY
APRIL 10, WOULD BE ONLY $4.00. The discount of 33 1-3 per cent
will mean a reduction in your net bill of 162-3 per cent. This reduction
will be effective on everything except Minimum Bills which will be 75c
per mo?th.

REDUCEDI

Vinton' News

ORD MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC
AND WATER DEPARTMENT

ORD ELECTRIC

Lone Star News
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Mr. and Mrs. Pete KochonowskJ
lind their families spent Thursday
evening at Leon Osentowskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski
and famlly spent a 'pleasant Sun
day afternoon at Anton Baran's.

The Jolly Neighbors meet April
1 instead of April 8 as mentioned
last week. They meet at th~
home of Mrs. Stanley Gross.

Mrs. Frank John was on the
sick Hst last week' and Dr. Barta
was out to see her Wednesday
evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel en

tertained a few friends Wednes
day evening at a ,St. . Patrick's
party. '.

The' Brace card club were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Almquist. Pinochle was
played and high score held by
Hartwig Koll, jr., and low by
Emil K·okes. '

Mrs. Henry Williams and son
Melvin and daughter Beth return
ed from Hart, Colo., Saturday
morning. They had gone there
last Wednesday and were bring
ing . her .father lbackfro~l thalt
place. Mr. Rood b.ad spent the
winter in the mountains with a
son, and Is gla,d to Ibe baek in val
ley county for the summer.

A T£LEPHONE WILL BRINO
YOU SO MUCH PLEASURE

AT SO LITTLE COST ••'.

Your Ticket To
. GOOD TIMES

The woman who tries to do
without a telephone has many
lonely hours. She mIsses the
contacts other women enJoy
the frIendly chats that only •
telephone brings.

5c
5c
5c

18c
10c

E~actly one third of the counties paid were D. H. Deininger, St. Cornell and Art Mensing. Others
of the state of Nebraska were re- Paul, $165.00; Elmer Hallock, Er- from l\.way included Jerry Novotny,
presented at the big Herelord cat- Icson,' $156.00; John Meese and Elba; Guerin and Son, Farnam; J.
tie sale held at the Ord Auction Chris Thomsen of Ord, and Mike F. l<'orbes, Palmer; E. O. Stamaker,
company's sales pavlllon Thursday. Lacey of Spaldil!g, $150.00 each; Stuart: A. Zaucha, Elba:, Walter
This was determined by a checkup Thompson Cattle company, O'Neill, Plugge, Bartlet-t; Lewis Bros.,
of the car numbers on the cars $155.00. . Taylor; Frank O. Gutzman, Sar
parked in th~ vicinity of the sale E. C. Weller of Atkinson bought gent: L. A. DeBauer, Sohuyler: H.
yard. The above map shows vivid- the largest number of cattle, 6, for J. Williams, Horace; and P. F. A,.
ly the drawing power. of a quality which he paid $660.00. H. C. Koel- Gllnsman, Ashton.
sale pro.perly advertised. All ling and Sons, Dutch Nelson 'of The conslgners for the sale were
available parking space in the vi- Burwell and l<'ritz Blchel of Loup G. G. Clemen't and Sons. George D.
clnity of the sale rin/f was taken. City each bought three head. Ed Clement, H. C. Koelling and Sons,

Shaded area of ma~ represented Dugan, Greeley; L. E. Ray, Rose; Mrs. Carl Koelling, Will Koell1p.g,
In Ord Thursday.. Clarence Price, Burwell; Dr. M. George Bell, Cecil Severance, Sam- Dave Guggenmos and daughter

To Homer Buell of Rose, Nebr., Hoops, Springview, and William uel Hesselgesser, Anton Kapustka, Violet May took Dorothy PhHbrick
went the honor of b!!ying the high- Kelly of Ord each bought two head. Long Bros., Robert Noll, R. E. to Grand Island where she left for
est priced animal sold. He paid Ed Lindstrom of ltumboldt, S. D., Psota, Jessie Engle and SDns, an"d Oceanside, Calif., to spend s()me
$325.00 for G, G. Clement and Sons' was the only buyer from oiitside Ed Caldln. A total of 64 head were time with her sisters, Mrs. Rich
Domino Stanway, which the own- the state. His bid came In by mail, sold, bringin-g an average of $105.- ard Jung and Mrs. Dean Blllups.
ers recommended as 'one of the North iJoup buyers -were Ign. Po- 00 pel' head. . Mrs. C. O. Pijil'brlck staj-ed with
best bulls they' had ever put on kraka, E. Lee, Bud Knapp, August The auctioneers were Thompson, Mrs. Guggenmos.
sale. Second place honors went Krlewald, John Krlewald and Mor- Cummins and Burdick. James Mrs. Bud Ashman spent several
to Superior Stanway, a bull from rls Rendell. Burwell buyers In- Petska of the First National Bank days last week with her parents.
th h d f H C ", IIi a d eluded Lantis and 'Chaffin, Albert acted as clerk. Fieldmen were

e er. 0 .. ~oe ng n Charles Corkle of the Journal- The Walter Guggenmos family,
Sons, which brought $282.5Q from Nelson and Bill Klima. From Ar- Stocknlan and Henr.y Biedermann Mr. and Mrs.. Cylvan Philbrick,
Ed Dugan of Greeley. cadla were Joe Lonowski and Ro- M C 0 Philb i k dAlton

Oread Domino 23d, owned by bert Psota. Greeley buyers were of the Nebraska l<'armer. A field /' rs. . • . . r c an
Mrs. Carl Koelling,' took third Ken Long and R. H. McManuS. representative' of the American spent Sunday III the Dave Guggeu-
I t $27500 d b ht b Local buyers not already men' Hereford Association was present mos home. .

p ace a . an was' oug y and was v'ery helpful in acting as Paul DeLashmuttspen.t thel<'rank Moody and Jim Misko. Oth- tioned were Charles Verzal, Elmer II h hi
er -high bidders and the price thei Hornickel, Jake Papiernek, A, W. ringman. week end in Burwe WIt s__=-~__-=-_-:.~~....:...,._.:.;~ :- ::...-. ~_.- -:- ...-__-,-_ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
called at the John Nedbalek home
Sunday evenln·g.

Several relatives and friends at-

Chocolate Rabbits
Tasty and delicious

Chocolate Eggs
In two sizes 2 for Sc and

Mafd~mc:lfow Eggs
'1 d~te gocd, S for Sc and

Panned Eggs 5 f 5c
ColoreJ for Easter or
J ~III Bird Egg; 1"c

Extra tender centers LB. ~

Pound Box Candy 25c
Assorted Chocolates

Butter Creams
Cute Easter figures

-Peanutbutter Kisses
One pound Sack for

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Assorted }'rench Pastr)',3 for_~ ~ IOc

If E. O. Carlson, F. J. Stara
and Archie Watennan wlIl
stop at the gakery tomorrow
each wlll be given this spec-
ial. .

mmuuuuuuuumuumm:mum:
Again .

FREE!
BARED GOODS

uummuuuuuuumiuuuuuuuu
SPECIA~ FOR TpESDAY

German Coffee Rln~, each IOc
If Guy Burrows, Mrs. W. H.

Harrison and .sam Marks
will stop at tbe Ba~ery Tues
day each will be' ~iven this
special.

Bluffs, la., for a visit in the home in honor of the birthdays of Mrs. A joint convention of American
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. Phillip Conrad. Legion p()sts and Auxiliaries 'for
Gavin. Mr. Winger is a professor Sixty-three relatives and friends Valley and Garfield counties wa~
in the Council Bluffs schools and gathered with well fllled baskets held in Pilgrifn hall of the Congre-
lli~an~lligadn~qe~futo j~ ~ ~ ~e~~~ AP~MI ~u~ ~~~yen~~~====~==~====~~==~===~======~==========~=~
spring vacation being 'held in the bounteous dinner was served at A pot luck supper was serv.ed at .11- "
school this week. noon. 'The afternoon was spent in, 7 o'clock. DUring the serVIng a

Joe Rutar, jr., had his tonsils visiting and wishing the honored band composed of 14 .hlgh school
removed last week in the Cram guests ~any more such occasions, Istudents played. The high school
hospital. tt M j f Chica 0 Igirls' and boys' glee clubs sang

JaCk Quinn returned las't Tues- IU
Rev

. Evek~ndaya~; °spend fh~ I several numbers, vocal solo by Co
day fr:o'ln Grand Island where he '·~kca~~rtlng.relatives in Burwell. Ileen Heitz, reading by Billie Good-

\\ e v . ell and taps was played by Wayne
took treatments for rheumatism in Mr. Ernest 'l'eg.tman of Starn-

j
Wood and Carrol Demaree. After

the Johnson clinic. His condition ford, Nebr., and MISS Opal Howart the supper business meetings were
[s much !mproved... of Burwell were married br Coun-, held by the two orga,nizations se-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and ty Judge Rose Wednesday of last parately. Officers elected by mem
son Benny left Friday for their I week. bel'S of the Legion were Dr. R. W.
home in Greeley, Colo., after vis- Several large truc~ loa.ds of Wood of Burwell, Commander;
iting in the home of Mrs. Meckel's equipment to be used In makIng t~e Carl Dietrich of Arcadia, Vice
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilgen- cross dr~inage pipe arrived In Commander. Officers for the Aux
fritz. Mr. Meckel Is a chaplain in Burwell late last .week. Th~se iliary; Mrs. CecIl Clark of Ord,
COC camps near Denver and Ft. pipes will range in sIze from 8 ill- President; Mrs. Celia Wheeler of I
Logan. they were 'accompanled ches to 48 inches in diameter and Burwell, Vice r'resI4~nt; and Mrs.
to Greeley by Miss Nettle Green wlll be made of conc~ete. They Asa Anderson of Burwell, Chap-l I
who wl1l visit there a short time will be used to c~rry the dr~inage lain. Out· of town speakers for I

.' water under the Irrigation dItches, the meeting were district com-.
Mrs. E. Ro. Cle!li~y an·d son Ron- Mr. Frank Grimme, manager of mander D. A. Webbert and Mrs.1

nie of Elyna VISIted a few days workmen, is here and work on this Webbert of Kearney and Mrs. A~-1
last week in the home of her sls- project wlll begin soon. The pay- nes Gladowski of St. Paul, who Is
ter, Mrs. W. lB· Hoyt.. . roll wlll average abou,t $50Q a 6th distriCt president of American!

'Mr. and :vIr.s F. D. Carriker and week and the work wlll continue Lf'glon AuxlIlarles. I
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ~arriker and for approximately 3 months. , At a recent meeting of the
son Rus~ell were dInner guests 'The Wranglers club met in the school board it was decided that
Sunday. III the home of Mr. and Burwell hotel on Monday evenl,n.g, a II teachers of the. Burwell
Mrs. Mlk~ Helmkamp. March 22, with Dwight Johnson 111 schools be reelected. There wlll

Mr. and Mrs. Vwen Livermore charge of the program. Rev. T.. J be two vacancies however as Miss
are the proud parents of a 7~ lb. Murray gave an interesting descr,p- Maurine Troxell and Miss _Janet
boy which was born Friday, tlon of his extensive travels. Rev Jenks have asked I for a year's
March l~, . Murray was born in Ireland and leave of absence In order to attentl

An irrlgaticn m£eting was held has made several visits to hIS na, the university.
at the Electric Theatre building tive land.' He told of the progrcs, --.:-------:-c,-----~

Thursday ~vening, March 18. L. that has been made In the govern- Ellreka".Ne.lVS
J. Auble of Ord was chairman of ment of Ireland In recent years. ,
the meeting. Guy Laverty gave a He has crossed the Atlantic 9
very Interesting talk on the pro- times and Is a great lover of the Father Szumski announced that
gress of the irigation project in ocean. ~1isses Evelyn, Ba.nks an<1 he wllI hear confessions at Boles
the -Loup Valley. An entertaining Marg.aret Flaklls entertaIned the zyn Saturday afternoon from 2 to
('halk talk was given by Geo. B. group with the numbers they gave 4 o'clock and Easter Sunday mass

ummmmmummumUUUUUUU Clement of Ord. Former Lieuten- in the recent declamatory contest. will be at 9 in the morning.

ORD CI'l'Y ant-Governor Johnson of Hastings Mrs. W. W. Griffith left Monday Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
." gave the history of the artichoke afternoon for a visit with her and daughters were at. Farwell

BAI{ERY :industry. Several musical nUlll- daughter and family i~ Frem~:)llt. Sunday vlsitil!g at the Ed Krczki's

1

bers were given by Ord talent. She also expects to viSIt relatIves home. .
Forrest Johnson, Prop. A ~inner was given in the coun- I and friends in Oakland, !a., bef0.r,e Ern"st and Harry l\;lchalskf,

uuumummmuuiumuuuuumm: try home of Elmer Miller Sunday, returning home. Mrs. Frank PII- JMohU BdarMan, EE~dmundd Goo nY
t

a~di
inowskl of Ord came Sunday to. r. an rs. myn sen ows

I stay with her sister Miss Opal Iand son spent ~unday afternoon
'during Mrs. Griffith's absence. at J. B. Zulkoski s. .
"M J E B Ide Mr. and Mrs. a few farmers, are .seen III the

r. . : urns , M Hi field odlsking and SOWlllg oats.
Len Downlllg and Mrs. . P. g- Mr and Mrs. John Knopik and
gins returned home Thursday,' t t th WiI
March 18 from Tribune, Kans., son Dennis were gues s a e .-
where they were called by the lIam Barnas home Sunday after
death of Aaron W. Burnside, son noon.
of J. E. Burnside. Mr. Burnside Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
was acldentallyshot and killed ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~===,
whlIe removing a gun from his car
The funeral service was held in the
Methodist church In Tribune on
Tuesday, March 16.

Mrs. Stanley _Lutomski passed
away in a Norfolk hospital Tues
day, March 16 and the funeral ser
vice was held in the Catholic
church in Elyria Saturday, March
20 at 10 a. m. Burial took place
in the Elyria cemetery. Mrs. Lu
tomski was' a former resident of
Burwell. '

Mrs. Ed Roberts suffered a light
stroke of paralysis recently and
was taken to the Cram hospital for
treatment.

Judge Clements of Ord was In
Burwell :vIonday holding a session
of District Court.

A meeting of the officers of Ne
brilska's big rodeo association was
held Monday evening in !Burwell.
All members were present. It was
decided that there would be no ad
mission charge at the gate for this
year's rodeo as that plan proved
successful last year. A prize of
$300 wlll be offered for the best
all around cowboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and Mr.
Wllliam Drown returned to their
home in Lincoln after visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Luther
Pierce. They were accompanied to
Lincoln bv Mrs. Pierce who will
visit there' for a few days.

Dr. R. S. Cram reports the fol
lowing births-a son to Mr. and
:l1"rs. Don D. Wilke of AlmerIa on
'larch 18, and a daughter to Mr.
1nd Mrs. Alvin Neel of Burwell.
2\larch 21.

Again we introduce some
new Bakery goodies and
again we offer free bakery
specials to the six people
whose names appear In this
little ad. Watch this space·
every week, not only because
your name may appear here
in but also because_ in it ap
pears news of real pastry
values. Every Tuesday and
'every Friday are special days
at the ba~~ry. .

muuuuuuu:muuu::u::UU:UUU

[
J Third of Nebraska Counties Reprsented Thursday at Hereford

BURWELL NEWS Sale Held in Ord; 64 Purebred Cattle Sold for $105 Average
~;·a:~·;;s~·;·;.·;:;:e:·:nd r-:::':-'rO-~ ( ~ -, . ,-

daughter Helen 'returned home . ~~ ~~ .
last Thursday after spending the ) '- ;, ~~~~
past 10 weeks in Hot iSprings, I'~ . ~\;:,.~~.'1
Ark. Helen is much improved ,: ~~~,\~ ~~.~~~~ .,*~
from the treatments she received r ~~I ~ ~~~ ~~.~.
while there. . f·" ~"': " '. . 0~

Mrs. J. E. IShafer of Aurora'l' -~- " ~.~. '~\~ ",*,,,, .~
daughter of Mr. and IMrs. Joe Gav- ~'" .', ~ ~~
In, underwent an operation in the -._:- , " '..A, ~;s:,

St. 'Francis hos·pital in Grand Is- . .~~ X ~~'~~h,~~~~
land, last week. She was a.ble to ",,'<:' '\••.~ ~
return to her home Saturday, and ,~i~\~, ~~W~ ~~ ~ ~) """.~........
Is reported recovering nicely. ~::z~~~\ ~~ . ~~ ,~~~ ~~~-=~....

Rev. and 'Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie ~'i.~~~ '~~'0i . "''i, ., "
all'd IMiss Nellle Colll~r .spent. !he .~~~~\~~~\". ~ ~,~1 ;~~~\~~ ~~
day March 16 il). ArcadIa ViSltlll.g ,*,~,~\~~~'.~,\~,~, ~~~~~~~~~"~~.,"~~.~'::~~f'!"'II:l'~~, I' d "~~~'0,\,\,~,\" '-" ~~ _:~~
at the ho~e of Mrs. Wy Ie s an ~,~" " \ '''~~'
Miss CollIer's brother, Albert ~~~.~~.~\ ~~'\:
Slingsby. .-J1-~,4~~:'~"~~:~~~·"~..,.~\'~~~~.;.-~=+--f"':

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ben. Meckel and
son IBenny of Greeley, Colo., and
Mrs. Elfie Hansell returned. to
Burwell last Wedn~sday evenIng
after spending about a week In
Minneapolls and Ufarshall, Minn.,
where they visited relatives and
friends. While there they attend
ed the Sunday morning service of
Rev. John B.. Houser, formerly
pastor of the 'Burwell Congrega
tional church.

A surprise birthday party was
held in the Wylie home last Wed
nes'day afternoon by a number of
friends of Mrs. Nellle Colller. Her
birthday was Tuesday but as she
was out of town that day it was
hetd a day late. The ladles took
well filled baskets and a delicious
luncheon was served after a very
pleasant afternoon spent in visit
ing. A handkerchief. shower was
given the honor guest.

Friends in Burwell have recent
ly learned of the marriage ot. IMiss
LaVerne Treptow to Leonard
Almquist w.hich -took place in Feb
ruar.y Mrs. Almquist has been
employed in the. Burwell hotel
since last 'September. Mr. Alm
quist is employed On the new
school building.

Mrs. 'Lou Zalud underwent a
major operation in the Cram hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs.F. E. Winger came
Monday morning from Cou,ncll

\
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By Boughner

Ed :F. Beranek

"Harmony from head to toe I" That "
the beauty Ideal of Adrienne L1vin&lto~
of ~ew York in presenting her Adrhntl,
Scientifically Harmonized Cosmetics.

But even Adrienne henell I. altounde4
at the way they have caught popular
favor. She underestimated the real neecl
for this new, revolutioni~inl' type of COl
metlcs - creams, powders lotion. and
make-up aids BcientificIIl!1I harm-oni.e"
with each other. with the complexion.
with the costume, In II complete beautl
ensemble. ' -

The responie haa been overwhelmln~.
Hundreds every day turn from antlquatecl
make-up to assure themselves of eDlllrt
new beauty by usin~ AdriennB CosmetiG
Ensembles.

Ask your Rexall DruggIst to help YOU
choose lIo"r Adrienne Ensemble. You can
get the cODlplete ensemble at II price
often paid for a Sllll'le Jar of cream I

Amazing Success
Greets Adrienne

Smart Women Thrilled
With New Harmonized

Cosmetic Ensembles

Royal Kensington.
-Mrs. Russell Waterman enter

tained the Royal Kensington club
families at an all day meeting
Thursday. Ten members were
present, and Mrs. ,Sam Guggenmos
was a visitor. Officers for the
coming year 'were elected, as fol
lows: Mrs. Nina Waterman, pres
ident; -Mrs. Earl Smith, vice-pres
Ident; Mrs.S. I. Wlllard, secre
tary-treasurer. Dues for the com
ing six months were paid. The
delegates gave the lesson on
"Planning the Leisure Hour".

Ducks Going North,
Spring Must Be Here
Even a snow storm last Friday

failed to halt the northward migra
tion of ducks and geese which had
been under way several days and
is still continuing. Thousands of
ducks, mostly mallards and pin
talis, have been frequenting the
North Loup river for ten days and
people from Ericson say ponds in
the Cedar river valley, as well all
the river itself, have been "black
with ducks." A few geese have
been seen also. -

Although sight of so many ml
grators has made the trigger fing
ers of countless nimrods itch it is
thought most local hunters have
been obeying the law. Both state
and federal regulations protect
ducks and geese in spring and
penalties for shooting them are
most severe.

SUNDAY

MARCH 28

Music by

HARMONY
KINGS

Everyone Invited

ELYRIA HALL

EASTER

Dance

''''~~Q_O_O_O_O''O_O_O...o ..{.)

Davis Creek News
Virgil Lunney was a week end

guest at Alfred Jorgensen·s. He
says they expect to leave the fore
part of this week for Missouri and
Arkansas. Phlllp Mrsny was a din
ner. guest 'Sunday at Alfred's and
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett were there in the after
noon.

Ava Leach and Mildred McGee
visited friends in North Loup over
the week end as it was too stormy
Friday to go after them.

lana Leach and Ora spent last
Thursday at John Williams'. Tues'
day they were visiting Bernice
Leach and Kenneth 'Leach's in Ord.

Mrs. lana Leach was assistant
hostess Wednesday at the home of
Ruth Creiger to the United Breth
ren ladies aid society. A goodly
number w ~ I' 0 present. Mrs.
Franklin ~ckles was a new mem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester

bury, Mary M. Woodbury, his wife,
Laur,a Kaiser, administratrix of the
estate of Harbert B. Kaiser, de
ceased, the heirs, devisees, legatees
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the
estates of Mingerson coo~bs, Jo
seph B. Woodbury, Mary M. Wood
bury, his wife, Albert H. McMahon,
____------ McMahon, his wife, first
and real name unknown, George H.
Pierce, Harbert B. Kaiser alias H.
B. Kaiser, Henrietta Kaiser and
Fannie Anderson, deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Lots 7 to 11 inclusive, Lots 25 to
31 inclusive· and the East Half of
Lot 21, all in Block 13, Lots 4 ~o

10 inclusive, in Block 8, Lots 22 to
25 inclusive, in Block 4 and all of
Block 7, all in Woodbury, some
times known as Woodbury's Addi
tion to Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska, real names unknown, -the
above named defendants will take
notice that they have been sued,
with other defendants in the Dist
rict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, by Emma Bartos, plaintiff,
who filed her petition on February
26, 1937, the object and prayer
which is to 'confirm the interests
of the various owners of undivided
interests in the real estate, above
described, and-to quiet the title
thereto in said respective owners,
for a partition and sale of said real
estate and equitable relief, as more
fully set forth in the petition; that
due order for service by publica
tion has been made by the said
court. The above defendants' are
required to answer said petition on
or before May 3, 1937.

EM..'\!:'A BARTOS, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

Her Attorneys. ,
March 25-4t.

r
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft

P · . f h W k and Helen Stitchlerattended a
'1 CtU reo teee family dinner Wednesday at Della
&-, Manchester's in North Loup, he,-

------ • oring the 40th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 'McCall.

Ed Jefferies, LeRoy and Vernon
came Sunday from Oshkosh, after
their household goods. They were
over night guests at Archie Jeffer
ies'. Ed says he thinks they wUl
move to Payette, Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler
and his sister and Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Harold Stlchler and children were
over night guests at Will Wheat
craft's, Thursday night. !<'rid,a.Y
morning Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stichler and two small children
left for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bolin and from there~ to W~sh

ington where they expect to make
their home, .

Philip Mrsny, jr., is beginning to
get around a little since injuring
his leg some weeks ago when a toy
cannon exploded.

Everett Wllllams acompanled a
group of ag boys and their teacher
J. A. Kovanda, to Broken Bow Fri.
day. The team that judged grain
took 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes.

Harold Finch and Mis$ Betty
Upton were week end guests of his
sister, Mrs. Ina Collins. Harold
leaves in about a week or ten days
for Wayne where he has a clerking
Job with the Brown McDonald Co.
Harold was born and grew up on
Davis Creek and has many- friends
who dislike to see him go' but hope
this move is for tbe best and that
he wlll like his new job.

The Furtlg sisters were supper
guests at Louie Axthelm's Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser and
Eugene and Esther Rowe and Sha
ron spent Wednesday at John Pal·
ser's.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorney8.
Order 1'01' And Notice Of Hearing

or Final Account And PeUtion
I'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Yalley
County, Nebraska.

The State of r\ebraska,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

John Skala, Deceased.
On the 22nd day of March, 1937,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution,
It ia ordered that the 15th day of
April, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebra;;ka, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said
petition.. All persons interested In
~aili estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a Ie·
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2~th day of March, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Vaney County, Nebraska.
March 25-3t. .

Dalls & Yo~eltanz, Attorneys.
NOTIC~

To Tillie Haba, Louis Haba, her
husband, Anna Dykast, Fred Dy
kast, her husband, Albert H. Mc-
Mahon, McMahon, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Merrill Pierce, Catherine Pierce,
his wife, Louis Anderson, _
Anderson, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Joseph' B. 'Vood-

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In tile District Court of Yalley

, County, Nebraska.
IN THE MATTER OF THE
APPLICATIO~ OF E. L. VO
OELTA.:.."l"Z, ADMI:NISTRATOR
DE BONIS NON OF THE
ESTATE OF FRED A. BUOH
FI~'CK, D E iC E A IS E'D, FOR
LlGIDNSE TO SELL REAL
ESTATE.

O>RDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
Now on this 23rd day of March,

1937, this matter came on for
hearing on the petition, under
oath, of E. L. VogeItanz, adniinis
tratordebonis non of the estate
of 'Fred A. Buchfinck, deceased,
praying for the license to sell the
following described real estate, to'
wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2, in
Block 12, of the Original Townsite
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as 'beginning at the
Northeast corner of said Block 12,
and running thence weSt 115 feet,
thence south 25 feet, thence east
115 feet, thence north 25 feet to
the place of beginning, and the
South haIt of section 28, Town
ship 6, Range 41, in Chase County
t\ebraska, for payment of debts
and expenses of said estate since
there Is Insufficient personal
property to pay the same. .

It is, therefore, ordered that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before one of the judges of
the District Court in and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in the Dis
trict Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
on the 7th day of May, 1937, at the
hour of ten o'clocJs, A. M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter can
be heard, to show cause, it any
there 'be, why a 'license should not
be gran ted to said administrator
de bonis non to sell said real es
tate for such purpose. A copy of
this order shall be published tour
successive weeks in The Ord Quiz
a legal newspaper published at
Ord, Nebraska.

E'DWI:~ p. GLEME.."l"TS,
Judge of the District Court.

March 25-4t

This handsome riding horse owned by Seton Hanson forms the sub
ject tor the snapshot awarded a $1.00 prize 'as "picture of the week."
Mr, Hlanson took the picture himself.

Beware-Fresh Paint!

Christian Science Senlc~s.
"Reality" is the subject of the

lesson-sermon in all 'Christlar
Science churches for' :Suuday,
March '28.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
90 '1' "Lord thou hast been our
d~eliingpla~e in all generations."

A ~assage from the ,Bible in the
lesson~sermon is frQm I Chron
'c1es 29: 11: "Thine, 0 Lord ,is the
greatness, and the power, and the
glory, and the victory, and the
majesty: for all that is in the
heaven and in the earth is thine;
thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord, and
thou are exalted as head above
all."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
reads: 'To gra'sp the reaIlty an~
order of being in its Science, you
must begin by reckuning God. as
the divine frinpiple of all that
really is . . . No wisdo:n is wise
but His wisdom, no truth is true
no love is lovely, no life is Life but
the divine, no good is, but the
good God bestows." (page 275).

Great Shortage of UOOlllS.
Every week dozens of people

strangers coming here to work on
the irri!!:ation project-visit the
Quiz office to consult advertising
columns In hope of finding rooms
or apartments. Anybody with ac
comodatlons to rent sh{)uld be able
to rent thpm without difficulty If
they will advertise them in the
Quiz. Right now seyeral indivi
duals and a number of families
are seking accomodatIons.· Let
people know what you have to
rent.

Methodist East~r SenIces.
The Sunday school wllI be held

at 10, with classes for an.
Morning Worship at 10: 50, with

special music, bap~tlsmal service
for ba1>ies and small Children, ser
mon, baptism of older children and
adults and recepHon of member~.

The music wllI include a men s
chorus, "There Was a Garden", a
young {loople's chorus, "Light Af
ter Darkness" by Haverigal; and
"The Holy City" by two choirs.
the young people's and the adult.

The Easter sermon 1>y the min
ister wllI be "Jesus, Ruler of the
Ages".

Parents are invited to bring
their babies or small chlldern for
baptism. This part wlll come
early in the service.

New members wHl 'be received
both by profession of faith and by
letter.

The offering, given in the Easter
envelopes, will be used for benev
olences, and may be designated if
the giver wishes.

Those having Easter lilies, or
other flower,s, ferns or potted
plants, may bring them Saturday
afternoon or early iSunday morn
Ing for the floral decorations.

, Mear! C.Smith, Minister.

United Brethren.
"That I may know Him and the

power of His resurrection."
The Sunday school hour will be

followed by an Easter message by
the pastor. There will be spedal
music.

Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m.
The Sunday school will give an

Eallter program ,at .7 ;,30. Th.e.re
will be good music, an Easter pa
geant and other special features.

Prayer meeting at the church
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

piesbiteiliin-ci~ur~l~-i"otes:
"Why seek ye the living among

the dead? Jesus is not here, but
is risen."

'This 'Sunday is Resurrection
Sunday. Without a risen !Lord,
there would be no message of sal
vation from sin:.

Sunday SChool at 10;00 A. M.,
with the lesson subject, "The
Risen Lord".

Sunday morning worship at 11
a. m., the theme, "Why Fear
Death"

Young people's 'meeting 6:30 p.
m., topic, "The Holy Spirit".
. You are invited to hear the can
tata "Hossanah" given 'by the
choir under the direction of Mr.
Dean Duncan Sunday at 7:30 p.
m.

All the women's organizations of
the chur'ch wlll meet Wednesday,
March 31 at 2:30 p. m., for a ken
sington. The Missionary Society
wlll be hostess.

Annual congregational meeting
Wednesday, March 31 at 7:30 p.
m.

--County Judge John L. Ander
sen plans to attend the meeting of
county judges at Lincoln next
Saturday. This is an informal
meeting to discuss matters of in
terest which come up in the
course of office routine, as well as
pending legislation.

-Duane Armstrong, a nephew
of James B. Ollis of Ord, has been
appointe,d service manager for the
A. H. Jones Chrysler and Ply
mouth garage at Hastings, a nice
promotion. He has formerly been
.ocated at Alliance. Young Arm
strong is ,well known i.n Ord.

Ord's Little "Sit
I Down" Striker-She

Settled for Cookie

These buildings, formerly the property of the Ravenna Creamery
Company comprise the central Nebraska processing plant of the United
ArtichOke Company. In the upper picture are seen some of the build
ings that will be used for storage of dehydrated tubers, while the larg~
building in the lower picture will house company offices and machinery
for processing the dried artichokes. L. J. Auble, local agent tor the
company, has taken several j;roups at Ord artichoke growers to Raven
na to see the new plant, which wilI when completed represent an In
vestment of about $60,000.

Phone Your News
Itenls to
No. 30

When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you CAn
pay them is to have their visit
mentioned in the colu,mns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone N/). 30, the Quiz news
room. '

--District Judge E. P. Clements
went to Greeley Wednesday to
hohi a session of court.

-JI. C. Marks Is improving after
being ~onf1ned to his home and
bed by a severe attack of the flu,

-Ford Eyerly was up from
North Loup !Monday.

-Steve Grohosky came up from
Scotia on business Saturday.

-'Miss Elva Johnson spent her
week end vacation at Nehawka
getting back to Ord ,Sunday eve
ning.

-George Round, jr., Is in Ord
visiting relatives and convalescing
from a recent operation for ap~
pendicitis.

-4.'\1r. and Mrs. Rollin Dye are
the parents of an 8 1-2 pound baby
girl born Tuesday morning. All
concerned are doing well.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Zajicek
and Miss Norma Turek of Crete
returned to their home Sunday af
ter spending a week visiting rela
tives.

-'Miss Bess KrahuIlk returned
Saturday from 'Omaha where she
had been to see her sister Mildred
who is in the Clarkson hospital.
She Is recovering from a recent
operation. '
~Mrs.Lores McMindes went up

to Atkinson Wednesday afternoon
to visit Mrs. Al'bert McMindes,. re- Little Ellen Satterfield, daugh
turning ISaturday morning. She tel' of County Treasurer and Mrs.
reports Mrs. McMindes enjoying George A. 'Satterfield, was intense
good health. ly in earnest when this picture

-Virgil (Deacon) McBurney is was taken by LaVerne Lakin of
loading up two carloads of iron the Quiz staff. ;Single handed,
which he wlll ship this week. she was waging Ord's only "sit
Since starting in this line he has down" strike.
developed a rather extensive 'busi- When ,Ellen found the cookie
ness. '. can empty she placed it on the

-!Clarence M. Davis and Ed \. floor, sat down on it and said:
Vogeltanz were in· Taylor Tuesday "ISorry to ,have to tell you, moth.er,
attending to matters in connection but this Is a sit down strike." The

~Irs. Emma Overton who has with the ,session of district court incident got publicity in all the
:been spending the winter at that Judge E. P. Clements was state papers and' went out all over
Lowry City, Mo., with her daugh- holding there. the country via Associated 'Press
tel', Mrs. Harris, writes that she . -4.'\1rs. John Lunney and two wires.
has· returned to her home at sons, Johnnie and VirgH, her son- -------------
Bangor, Mich., and asks that her in-law, Ralph Atkinson and two
Quiz' be sent there from now on. children, Merna and Bobbie, left

-Mrs. J. M. Burkey of Grant this week for Mi,ssouri and Ar
was a pleasant Quiz visitor Mon' kansas points, searching for a
day. She has, been staying in the new location, As soon as they de
home of her sister, Mrs. Ed HOllo-j cide on a location, Mrs. Atkinson
way for several weeks but expe<:ts and two younger children and 'Mrs.
her people to come 'for her the Arnold and her two children will
latter part of this week and they drive down to join them.
will return home Sunday. -Among those who attended the

-J. J. Quinton came down from music festival at Arcadia last
Burwell on the bus Monday morn- week were~iss Clara McClatchey,
ing. He has been working with Mrs. Joe Puncochar, ,Mrs. C. J.
the plumbing' contractor, E. L Miller, Mrs. A. B. Capron, Mrs.
Rodwell on the new school bulId· Gould '!<'lagg, Mr. and Mrs.F. P.
jng far' the past six months or O'iNeal,.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mauer,
.more but the work there is com. Mrs. HItchman and Mr. and Mrs,
.plete.d. Wlll Ollis. A. number of the la-

-Elmer Ollis has been in Ord dies took theIr cars and took a Plenty of Snow in Idaho.
for the past two weeks visiting load of ~chool chlIdren wi~h them Sam Brickner is in receipt of a
his brothers,' James and Will and which kmdness was certamly ap- letter. from 'his sister, Mrs. Rose
other relatives. He was employed preciated. . Howard, of Golden, Ida" in which
in' Hastings for some time but ~Mrs. Hall ,Barnes wntes th!s she states that their section of
plans to go west in a short time, week to have her copy of the QUIZ the state had 117 inches of snow
lIe is not certain where he will sent to her new address, 127 W. the past' winter, and that .it was
locate. Alger' ,St., Sheridan, Wyo. She sun four feet deep on the level at

-The potato crop in the Has- ~ays they found a more desirable the time she wrote. Golden is
tings and Ollis office is growing locati~n.She also says that they right in the mountains in the
fine, thanks to the tender sollcita- have Just ~ad another seven inch north central part of Idaho, and
lion of Miss Twila Brickner, who ~now, makmg .a total of about 20 about the latitude of the north
admits planting the crop an'd mches this wlllter, and that !he line of ,Soutb Dakota. Even at
tending it. The tallest vine, in farmers and ranchers are feehng that ~early ten feet of snow in
fact the only one, measured 15 good over the !lmount of moisture lone :wmter Is enough for any com·
inches in height last Saturday, they have receIved. mumty.
whi~h is some potato for the time

Of~~[r'ford Brown, of Broken MAC (:~~••l.
Bow, is a new emp~oyee at the J. C. r~~~~~~~J1DnE~~~~lT-lPenney Company litore in Ord, re-
placing Harold Finch, who has re
signed to accept a position as as
sistant manager. of a Brown-Mc
Donald store at WayM. Harold
has been in the Penney store here
for many years, is. popular in thf
~ommunity and friends are sorry
to see him leave Ord.

~:\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Whelan went
(lut to Cherenne, leaving Ord ,by
~ar very early !<'riday morning.
At Broken Dow they ran into the
snow storm' and drove through
:snow all the rest of the way" the
snowfall at Cheyenne being 9 1-11
inches. They went out to visit
Mrs. Whelan's parents, Mr. and
MIS. A. :\1. Weppner, and her bro
ther, Al Weppner. They got back
Sunday evening, finding the roads
good all the way except on thf
gravel.

1----p;;i;soNA-LS----l Artichol{eConlpanyBuysRavennaPlant Ord Church Notes
..----------------------~" '.. .'.1. St J h'· L--th Ch I• 0 n s u eran urc I.

-Joseph Polan of Burwell add- (Misouri Synod)
~ his name to the Quiz list this Eight miles south of Ord.
week. Services at 10:30 Good Friday.

-'Miss Mildred Fiske, a teacher Services Easter Sunday at 10: 30,
In the Grand Island schools, was Walther League ~ at 8 P. M.
a guest in the John P. Misko home Tune in to the Lutheran Hour
over the week end. at 3:30 p. M,; over KFAB, 'Lincoln

-Mrs. Wm. Sack underwent a on Sunday afternoOn.-
major operation at the Ord Hos- Wm. Bahr,' Pastor.
pital Thursday. ,She is recover
ing nicely at this time.

-Marvin and Donald waterman
spent Saturday night with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Waterman.

-lL. B. Woods of the Haskell
Creek territory was a bus passen
ger to Grand Island Monday
morning.

-Miss IMyrtle Milligan was up
.from his school duties at Grand
Island Saturday and Sunday vis
:lting with her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Edward Milligan.

-Mr. and Mrs; A. W. Pierce are
,expecting their sons home for
.Easter, Paul, who teaches at
Laurel, and Bill and his wife from
·Omaha. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waite and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wad
dell of the Arcadia neighborhood,
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Willis Waite home.

--Charles Gross of ,Burwell, who
has been receiving treatment at
the St. Fr,ancis hospital in Grand
Island for the past three weeks
was releaSed Monday.

-The storm Friday must have
been more severe in Holdrege
than here, as all the schools in
the city were dismissed Friday af
ternoon because of the snow.

--Ches CJ:!.inn of North Loup
'Visited at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Geil in Gering last
week. Mr. Chinn was on 'Ills way
Ito California. .

-Oscar Rose, oldest son of
'Gust Rose, arrived ,Sunday by

• auto from his home in Kellogg,
la., and wllI visit here unW
~hursday. Mr. Rose has not been
here to visit for four years.

-The Joe Knoplk family who
have 'been farming in the Com
stOck nelghlborhood the past year
or two, have moved 'back into the
Ord territory. and ask to have
their paper changed to Route 3.

-Miss Esther Jensen and her
brother Arthur of Rosevale were
guests in the home of their sister,
Mrs. ~els Hansen Thursday and
Friday. Arthur was having his
tonsils removed 'by Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Russell Jones returned Mon
day from the Veterans' hospital at
Leavenworth, Kas., where he had
been for some time under treat
ment. H~ is stIn weak but is
feeling much improved.

-Sunday a family dinner was
had at the Walter Waterman
home, 'Theron 'Beehrle being a
guest also. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. James Arnold were vis
itors,
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NOLL SEED CO.

Place your order now
for an Easter Lily for'
delivery a.t Easter.

Many olener, reporl from 22 10 27
• mile, per gallon in 'he 1937 Ford

Y·8 Ici'h 'he 60-horsepolfer engine.

TUNE IN THESE TWO ~EW PROGRAMS:
"WATCU TilE FUN Go By" -:-:- Al Pearce and lli, Gang on
Tuesday el'ening, over Ihe Columbia Broadcasting S)·stem.

"UNIVERSAL RHYTHM" - Rex Chandler and hil orchestra on
Friday et:ening, over the N, B. C. Blue Network.

SEI; :YOUR FORD DEALER

THE 1937

FORDV·S

He~e's big .ne,~s. 'lU~lllY owners write that !hey are
gelling from 22 to 27 miles per gallon in the 1937
Ford V-8 with the 60·horscpowerengine. And the 85
horsepower V· 8 for all its thrilling speed and accelera
tion=-also offers astonishing economy - added to
V- 8 pertormance~ Proye it to yourself - by taking
this big, roomy· car ou~ on the, road tor a test run~

$25 A MONTII, aCt€rusual downopayment,bu,'s any model 1937 Ford
V·S Car - (rant any Ford dealer - anYl\here io the ·U. S. Ask

about the easy payment plans o( the Uohetsal, Credit Compauy.

MORE MILES PER GALLON-MORE COMFORT Pl."R MILE

Facts of D. L. WllUams Fire. DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

To Mrs, Tom Wil1lams the Quiz Hoodaches caused Iby consltlpa-
Is indebted for a copy of the 'Mon- t10n are gon~ after one dose of
mouth, Ore., Herald cOlltaining all Adlerika. TMs cleans poisons out
the facts relative to the loss by of BOrJ.1H upper and lower bowels.
fire of D. L. Williams' business End,s bad sleep, nervousness. EAt.
there during the holld~ys whl1.e he {<'. Beranek. . I
and his wife were visltmg In Nebr- .•
aska, The Fix-It Shop, as the place • pertheron Sho'V at Boone~
was called, was set on fire by Carl A Percheron show and judging
Nelson, a former employ of Mr. contest, the first of 'ite kind in
WllI1ams, who was apparently dls- many years and open to all Inter
gruntIed because of losing his job ested hors€men, will be held at'the
for drunken habits. He set the ftUm of Guy is. Bowman, Boone',
fire while Intoxicated, and told NbS t d M h 27 "" t
several people about It before he e 1'., . a ur ay, arc ,'.1' or Y

head of outstanding Percheron
became sober, so the case was stallions, mares and colts are al
clear against him. He not only ready entered In the s'how by a
damaged the ,building and stock
but t'he fire for a time threatened number -qf Boone county breeder~
the Monmouth hotel and other'· _0_0_0_0_0_<>_0_,_<>_10_,
,buildings In adjoining lots. The
roof of Wallulah hall, a girls' dor-
mitory, caught fire from the blaze,' EASTER LILLIES
and was extinguished' with diffi-
culty. As a direCt result of the
fire Ken.neth Roth, a 22 year old
youth, was severely injured in a
car wreck which foIlowed, and aft
er being put to bed, and while ap
parently out of his head, shot him
self with a 22 rifle, causing his
death. And a\l be~ause a drunk

About twenty-five years ago th':l wanted to get revenge on an em
above men, Nels Knudsen and Guy player who 'had fired him, He got
AQrams, were attending a sale his revenge, and 3 years in the
about three miles northeast of Ord. state penitentiary. '
The photographer got them to- I . ..:...=..;..'-_0----"9_-_0_--"-0-~0-_0_-_·0_-_0-_·_0....__..::.
gether. and .took the picture, To
day Mr. Knudsen Is located on a
farm near Elyria, and Mr, Abrams
adress is Route 8, Lincoln. Both
of them have taken the Quiz all
theSe years. .

[.--;Zci{-;ORT;;---J
' D7 J. A. KOTanda

•..•.................
Much DubIlcity has been given

to hybrid corn. Farm papers have
carried frequent articles applaud
Ing its s'uperlority, Favorable re
sults have been reported from ex
perimental' tests with hybrid Corn
throughout the cornbelt. Agricul
tural colleges· unanimously agr€e
that good hybrid corn wlII out
yield the old fashioned kind. AIl
of which makes the average farm
er wonder if perhaps he isn't miss-
ing' out on something. .

Hy'brld corn would probably not
be a very lucrative Investment for
a dry land farIner in Vall€y coun
ty. The s€cd Ls too high. It
would cost at least ten doIlars a
bushel more than ordinary seed
corn. It would produce about
fifteen percent more, or three
bushels extra ·per acre, on the basis
of the 'average yield for the coun
ty. Tl;lls increalle would do little
more than pay for the additional
seed cost.

Under irrigation, hybrid corn
ought to be a paying propositlori,
although it has not yet been tried
here, A safe plan would be' to
Ust" a few row-s of severa,l n,ew
strains and check the yields of
each In the ,faIl. A farmer had
better go slow in dropping it good
home-raised variety of corn. The
hybrids can only be used for seed
once.

Hy'brids aren't good or bad in
themselves. A careful breeder can
develop strains ot hybrid corn
that wljl outyield the best open
pollinated kinds 'by over ten bush
els per acre under the right con
ditions. An unlucky breeder may
evolve a hY'brld that Is poorer than
the corn now used.

(Continued irom Page I.)

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed find •••'., •• cents. Please send me the patterns
checkedb€low, at 15 cents each. '.

Pattern No. 8903 Size••••••••••

Pattern No, 8861 Size. ••••••••• I
Pattern No. 8907 Size ••• i ...... 1

Name ;•••• , •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••• ~:';;••••
Address •••••••••••• ~j,... f' •• t' ••••••••• I • I'" I ••• " ••••••

City•••••• t tt' ,....... 't .-..1 •••••-•••••••• ,. state••••••••••• It

!titnt 6ftb1s nevvspaper•••"r•••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
...." .....1·."..· __'- •

8900'

DEMURE and simple is the dainty frock, Pattern No. 8903.
Suitable for either afternoon or evening wear, It comes in

sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38. Size 14 requires
4% yards of 39-inch material. . .

Smart, yet practical, Pattern No. 8861 provides an attractive
apron. Correct in almost any color combination, tQis apron COmes
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, ~4, 46, and 48, .

And a clever little jumper frock for Sister is Pattern No, 8907.
It Is designed in sizes 6, 8, '10, 12, and 14 years. You'll find this
IOmething strikingly new and different.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCTIONS till out the coupon b€low, being sure to MENTION
THE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

Ord Sang In MornIng.
Ord appear€d on the day's pro

gram at 10: 15, with the exception
of Hie band which played on thf
evening bill. The program of the
Ord musical organIzation was' as
follows: .
'Orchestra-"Cosl Fan Tutti" by

Mozart; "Gypsy TraU" by Fischel.
'Soprano 'Solo-'Il 'Bacclo" ;by

Arditl, Dorothy Auble.
Boys Glee Club--"Danc€ My

Comrades", ,by Bennett; "Passing
By" by Burllgh.

Tenor iSolo-"Hope" 'by PoweIl,
Leoriard 'Sobon,

Girls Glee Club-"Falry Pipers"
by 'Brewer; "Calm Be Thy iSle€p"
by King.

'Band-"Amparlto Roca" ,by Tex
Idol'; "Daphnls" by Holms.

.Over 130 Ord l)lgh school music
students took part in the music
festival this year, all of them be
Ing transported to the scene of the
event by private cars.

LIst of MU,sleJans.
Students to make the Arca{}la

trip were: Loretta Achen, Warren
Allen, Ruth Auble, Dorothy Au
ble, 'Mernle .Auble, Irene Auble,
Leverne Austin, Henry 'B€nda,
Willie Blaha, Cornelius 'Blemond,
Jerrine Burrows, FrankIlnBrem
er, MHo 'Bresler, Fran,ces Bremer,
Richard Cook, Ard.en Clark, Ger
ald Clark, J,oe Capron, Milton
Clement, Evelyn Ciochon, Mar
jorie Cae, Allee Cronk, Virginia
Clark, Harold Christensen,'Slmon
Danczak, Ray -Dlugosh, Lavern
Duemey, Charles Dlugosh, Virginia
Davis, IBarbara Dale, -Marilyn
Dale, Maxine IDudschus, Patricia
Frazier, Lyle Flagg, Clarence Fos
ter, Jane Ferguson, Ruth Haas,
Boyd Holloway, WaIterllansen,
Edwin Hitchman, I rene Hansen,
Ruth Haught, Gerald Jirak, Eve
lyn Johnson, Jack Janssen, Jun
ior James, Llola" Koelling, Lillian
Kusek, ,Lorraine Kusek, Wilma
Krikac, Virginia Klein, Lillian
Karty, Dick Koupal, Emil K,r1kac,
Wilma Kluna, Mae Klein, 4\verne
Lakin, Joy Loft, Joy Larsen, Hom
er Mauer, Leon ,:'!l:ason, Vernon
Malolepszy, Eldon 'Mathauser, El
don MoueI', Dean Misko, Mary
:lllller, Harry McBeth, -David Mil
liken, Erma Novotny, Eloise Nor
ris, James Oll(s, Wilma Ollis.
Donadale OIXeal, Eugene Punco
char, Jack Petty, Everett Petty
Josephine Romans, Rodney Rath
bun, Virginia 'Sack, Lloyd Sack
:\1arjorieSmith. ,B~tty Smith, Mil
dred Smith, .NoriIla ,Mae Snell
Leonard Sobon, 'Shirley ,schrader,
Vera Severns, Evelyn Sharp, Or
ville Stoddard,' Gerald Stoddard
Evelyn 'Suchanek, Emanuel Smo
lik, Vlasta Vodehnal, Lloyd Vodeh
nal, Betty Vogeltanz, Angelina
Wac'htrle, Eleanore 'Yolf, Elsie
Wiberg, Vivian Wiegardt, Irene
Whiting, Robert Williamson, Al
Ien Zikmund, Lloyd Zikmund
Gerald Hatfield. Three students,
Helen Work, OJ?al Miller and
Laurene Volf, were unable to at
tend because of illness.

She Is one of the pioneer women. These Subscribers
who deserve gold medals for caul'- . • .
age and self-reIlance. ' . Took QUIZ 25 Years

1,000 Students In
Music Festival At
Arc(JdiaThursday
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Mrs. Verluillion Is
94, Arcadia's Oldest

Arcadla-(,speclal)-Oldest resi
dent of this vlllage and one of the
oldest In VaIley county Is Mrs.
Mary Jane Vermlllion, who on
FebI'. 6, 1937, celebrated her 94th
birthday at her own hom!! here.
Many friends called on her that
day, as well as on the day precede
ing and the day following her
birthday, to extend gr€etings and
express wishes that she may live
to enjoy many more anniversaries
of her natal day.

An adventurous; self-reliant IIfe
has been Mrs, Vermillion's.

Born Febr. 6, 1843 in Hillsboro,
Ind., her early years were spent in
that state and when s}1e reached
maturity' she was married to Mr.
Vermillion, who became a Civil
war soldier and died at quite an
e·arly age. . , '.

After his death, in 1889, year of
the Indian uprising, Mrs. Vermil
lion came alone to Nebraska, hop
ing the cllmate would prove bene
ficial to her health. She settled
on a farm of her own . about 26
mll€s from Hay :Springs. Her
nearest neighbor IIved three milas
away.

MRS. MARY VERMlLLIO~.

As a' plon€er western Nebraska
ranch owner Mrs. Vermlllion did
all the work usually done by men.
Often she drove a team and wagon
to town after supplies, posts or
lumber but although she arrived
home after dark many nights she
never had a moment of fear. :S'he
always gathered and cut her own
wood and often gathered loads of
cow chips so as to have a big sup
ply of fuel ready for the blizzards
which ofteD, lasted for days.

Mrjl. Vermlllion drove miles In
cold winter weather to· attend
church socials, driving a big strong
young horse to a top buggy that
was a man's job to handle. She
loved to entertain and would cook
and take a buggy fun of food for i}
church supper, driving alone to
and from church.

After a few years Mrs. Vermll
lion sold this place and bought a
farm closer to neighbors and there
also she enjoyed entertaining and
having company, frequently having
as .many as 40 neighbors and
friends to cook arid bake for.
Cheerful, joIly and of pleasing per-I---_-- -"- ..:.- -'--
sonality she made friends readily

After disposing of her owll. farn'
Mrs. Vermlllion for many years
cooked for a large ranch. While
there she set out a lot of trees,
carrying water for them while Ip.ey
were getting rooted. Today. the
trees are so large they tower above
the ranch house. . .

From this ral1ch Mrs. Vermllllori
went to the sandhills and home'
steaded, building a sod house on
which she did most of the work
herself when past 65 years of age.
1<'01' four ye.ars she lived in this
place alone, two, mlles from a
neighbor, never having a tear of
being III or tpat anything cOlild
happen to her. Indians passed her
home one night but because she
had no light burning they didn't
notice the house and she wasn't
molested, she re<:aIls. About three
mlles from her plac~ neighbors had
built & fort as protection against
Indians but it was never needed.

After selling her homestead Mrs.
Vermllllon bought a home in AI
lianc€, living thefe until she be
gan to fall in health and wanted
to be near her granddaughter, Mrll.
Albert Strathdee of Arcadia. She
came here sixteen years ago.

,Since coming her€ Mrs. Vermll
lion has taken an active part in
churCh work, entertaining church
organizations often until about a
year ago,since which time she has
been confined to her home most
of the time.

In December, 1935 her only bro
ther, William Wright, of Hillsboro,
Ind., ten years her junior, came to.
Arcadia to visit her at the home of
the IStrathdeell, where ~he was
spending the .winter. When he re
turned home he went by airplane
from Omaha but three weeks later
was stricken with paralysis and
passed away.

,Since' the spring of 1936 Mrs.
V€rmlllion ,has occupied her own
home and done most of her own
work, assisted only by Dotty Ram-
bo, who stays with her. .,

Her iriterest in life Is shown by
the fact that at the age of 92 she
enjoyed an airplane ride.

She has one daughter, Mrs. Be
bee. mother of Mrs. Albert Strath
dee, who lives with another daugh
tel',. Mrs. Jack Bigelow, of Omaha,
and Is in poor health.

Mrs. Vermllllon herself is bright
and cheerful, recognizing and wel
coming frienqs tll,e mLnute they
step into her home. As widow of
a Civil war veteran she draws a
pension .of $40 monthly, up'
which she subsists with the addi
tion of her savings from years as
a homesteader and farmer,

Grand Island.

SPONSORS

1109 West Second Street,

I«d Cross ActivIties.
The following Is a Ust of ar

ticles that have been mended, made
over and distributed by the' local
Red Cross of this city In the past
month. Used articles except where
otherwise mentioned.

21 dresses, 12 sho€s, 26 stock
ings, ) new shorts, 1 ,blous,e,3
shirts, 1 layette, 2 hats, 11 'sweat
ers, 8 pants, 1 body brace, new, 4
undershirts, 3 overalls, 7 1jloomers,
2 underwear, 1 waist, 2 caps, 1 bed
spring,-5 suits, 30 magazines for
school projects and a box of alsh
es.

-Dr. ,F. A. Barta, who has cared
for both Mark Tolen and Freeman
Haught during their severe attacks
of flu, r€ports ,both m€n out of
danger though stilI very weak and
confined to their homes.

TlIlle Urban.
Lemon Sponge Cups.

Cream .two tablespoons butter,
add four ta,blespoons flour, pinch
of salt, five talbles,poons lemon
juice, grated rind of one lemon
then stir In beaten yolks of thr€e
eggs mixed with one andoll€-half
cups mlIk. 'Fold In the stiffly
beaten whites of three €ggs. Pour
Into custard cups and set the cups
In a pan of water and bake about
45 minutes in a moderate oven.
When done €ach cup wlll contain
lemon custard at the bottom and
a sponge cake on top.

. May Yard, Omaha.

tablespoons lemon juice," on€-half
cU'p whipped' cream. Mix well
and spread between layers.

Mrs. (BeIle Taylor.
Lemon Jelly .Koll. .

\Beat four €gg yolks until light
colored, add one cup sugar, one
cup cake flour, one-half teaspoon
baking powder, one teaspoon
iemon extract, two tablespoons
hot water. Lastly add the stiffly
beaten whites of four eggs, 'bake
at '350 degrees F. for eight min
utes,

Magazine Honors
Mrs. George Parkins

Mrs. George A.. parkins. 2312 M,
Street, Ord, Nebraska has just been
awarded a Certificate of Recipe
Endorsement by Better Homes &
Gardens for her recipe" "Surpris~
Asparagus."

This certificate, which ,brings
national recognition to Mrs. Par
kins Is given by Better. Homes &
Gardens only to distinguished re
cipes whlcll pass its T~stlng-Test
Kitchen's high standar~s for de
pendability, excellence :of taste,
and family usefulness, !

In addition to the signed certi
ficate, Mrs. Parkins also r€ceived
six copies of her endor~ed recip.e,
each bearing tne Better' Homes &
Gardens Stamp of Recipe Endorse
ment, which sh€ Is giving to
frlend~.

Mrs. Parkins' recipe follows:
SurprIse Asparagus.

1 No, 1 can asparagus, 4 sIlces
buttered toast, 4 poached eggs, 1!h
cups medium white sauce, 1!h
tablespoons tomato catsup, '4 table
spoons grated chee·se.

Make nest of asparagus on eaclj
sHce of ,toast and place poached
egg in center, Pour combined
white sauce and catsup over egg
and sprinkle with cheese and dash
of paprika. Place under broiler
until che€se melts. Serve Im
mediately. '

.Serves 4.

500 Rooms-$l.OO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at JOhe~ Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

MiLO SKALA
And His

FOUR ACES
Bohemian Orchestra of

Mun,den, KansaS

Music by,

. At the

National Hall
on

SUNDAY
MARCH 28

. ..

Dance

Free HealthClinic

,.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
AND SANITARIUM

.
Satllrday, March 27

Mrs. G. C. Cook.
Lemon Sponge Cake.

Beat two eggs In a cup and fill
with sweet cream; add one cup
sugar, two cups flour, one tea
spoon soda, two tea!lpoons cream
of tartar, flavor with lemon. I
Use this for a standard recipe,
sometimes with vanilla,. hake In
two layers' and put together with
a date mling, then Ice both tops
and sides. .

Mrs, IBelle Taylor, Sabetha, Kas,
Date FIlUn~.

Stone and cut up two cups of
dates Into smail pieces, add one
half cup powdered sugar, two

For the benefit of the people of Ord and of surrounding com
munities we will give one member of each family an examination
without ch'arg'e. These FREE healthexamiriatlons include a
thorough anaiysls and explanation of your entire system, given
by Oveda B. Johnston on a mostscientlftc diagnosIng Instrument.
We are' enabled to find the location and cause of your trouble
without it being necessary for us to ask a single question re
garding your condition, or f or you to remove any 'clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by the~r husbands so
that both may have a thorough understanding of the examlna.
tIon.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

. ... ..

;=;.

Boquet Ho.tel,.Ord
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C., Clinician Oveda B. Johnston, Technician

REMEMBEU: Free examinations Saturday, .March 27

[
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THE COOI{'S
- COL-YUM. YUM
---------------------Lemons have a refreshing flavor

and add a tang to any meal and
have the advantage of being avail
able in winter when so many
fruits are not. If your family
I1k'es lemons, some of the follow
ing r€c1pes are sure to appeal to
fOU for trying tomorrow morning.

Lemon Cake.
Mix one cup sugar with one cup

!lour cream, two eggs. Then sift
two cups of flour with one-half
teaspoon salt, one teaspoon soda
and one teaspoon baking powder.
Add the dry Ingredients and also
one cup milk. Grate one lemon
and add to the cake with one
tablespoon of the juice. Stir
three-fourths cup sugar Il1to' the
remaining juice of the lemon,
spread this on the cake shortly be
fore It Is ready to remove from
the oven: Chopped nuts or cocoa
nut may besprinkled on the lemon
mixture. I bake thl,s In a ten
inchg.quare pan and leave the
cake in It until served.

Mrs. George iB. Clem€nt.
Lemon FIlled Cake.

Combin~ on€ and one-half cups
sug!!-r, two-thirds <:'up butter, one
cup mlIk or water, three CU'Ils
flour, thr€e teaspoons baking
powder, one teaspoon vanlI\a and
one-half teaspoon almond extract.
Lastly put In the .stiffly beaten

. whites of four eggs.
For the ruling, cook. one egg

yolk with the juice and grated
rind of one-half lemon, one-half
cup sugar, one heaping tablespoon
flour, and one-half cup bolIlng
water.

.'



Makes Speedy Bow on' Coast Line

I

Giant demon of speed and luxury liner at the ralls Is this new
Southern Pacific streamline train. Put into service between San
Francisco and ,Los Angeles, it represents another step in the mod
ernization of American railroads. The train is shown as it made its

first official run between the two coast cities.

,..,
Not a City; It's a World Trailer Convention

Read the Quiz
Ads and Savel

, ~ looks like a small town, but it's not-at least not a stationary town. It's the annual interna-
, onal convention qf trailer users parked for business at Sarasota, Fla. More than 1400 trailers, hous-

l ~OOO ~r&Qnl, ,r~ ~ho~ here, representing every state and several foreign countries. Lower left,
• ot 111e delesatd does a bjt of pressing in the trailer community house. And, at right, a trailer wife

~. . cooks while the convention goes on.

m M
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Best Performers
in 1936 Movies

Rammed by the Dollar liner President Coolidge, the oil tanker
Frank H. Buck is shown settling to its last resting piace, the
"Graveyard of Ships," off Land's End, San Francisco. Salvage at
tempts were practically useless. The Coolidge itself was badly
damaged in the collision. Two tugs stand by as the tanker sinks.

To Rest in the 'Graveyard of Ships'

No. 1 actress and actor ot 1936
are Luise Rainer and Paul Muni,
above. Given the coveted award
of the' Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences, Miss
Rainer was cited for her por
trayal of Anna Held in "The
Great Ziegfeld." Mun! won the
award for his characterization of
Louis Pasteur. Frank Capra
was honored for his direction of
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,"
while Walter Brennan was cite
for his work in "Come and

Get It."
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Bringing HOine
the Bacon

It's a bit difficult to steer this
little porker, but that's the fun
of it, Mrs. Paul Tison finds. Mrs.
Tison is heading her entry into
line for the spring "Pork Der
by" held at Pmehurst, N. C.
The derby proved that pigs,

after all, "is pigs."

The World This Week
IN PICTURES

Mighty giant ot activity is the nation's steel industry these days. Above, great plants echo the
surge upward, reflect the story of new productio n records. Outstanding news in the steel indus
try is the raise in wages granted by many of the major compal).ies and recognition by U. S. Steel of
John L. Lewis' C. I. O. Goal of the C. 1. O. is complete unionization of the great industry, esti-

mated to incl.Jlde 450.000 to 500,000 workers.

Connecting Julian and Ramona, Calif., in the heart of San Diego
county's mining region, this highway is Literally paved with gold,
Constructed in 1926. it was found recently to assay $7 a ton, Mate
rial for the road was obtained from a quarry. and Fred Koele and
Orval Hammer are shown here searching for gold-bearing quartz on
the quarry dump. County supervisors said it would not pay to

tear up the road and sell the ore.

As New ProsI?erity Billows Over Steel Industry
}1'=;;(:":,,.',::'·

.----------------.:.----------.:.-.------m

It's a High\vay Paved With Gol~!

II--------------------------------'m
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ELYRIA NEWS

••.....•.....--------
Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt ot

near Arcadia called at the Ber
nard Hoyt home Wednesday fore
noon. 'They were on their way to
Burwell where they spent the day
with other relatives.

Miss :\iary Mortlz was a supper
guest in the Anton 'Swanek home
on Wednesday of last week.

Albin Carkoski finished with the
papering and interior decorating
of his shop last Friday.

'RUBBER
STAMPS'

JUne 2 in 4Oe
2 line 2 in 50e
8 line 2 in 'lOe
FlaooJour order with
THE ORO QUIZ

For Friday & Saturday

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Complete stock of new
and used furniture. Use
our easy payment plan.

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

FLOUR, the best,
sack $1.59

BUTTERNUT JELL
5 for 24c

Dish Free
MARSHMALLOWS,

1 lb. pkg.: 15c
DRIED PEACHES,

Ib 10c
MUSTARD, qts 12c
POWDERED SUGAR

2 V2 Ibs _..19c
BREAD, 3 loaves 25c
ROLLS, 3 doz 25c

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables in Season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

. ,
"'. \ ..... . ..

... "., ,,,' .

'Play Day' In Ord
Monday, Apr i I 5

·Plans for the annual spring
girls' "play day" which Is to be
held at Ord this year, are 'being
made in au extensive manner by
the Ord high school G. A. A. de
partment this week. This "play
day". to' which all the schools in
the Loup Valley high school ath
letic association are invited, wUl
be held on Monday, April 5. The
following towns have been invited
and will undoubtedly attend:
Sargent, Comstock, Loup City
Dannebrog, ,St. Paul, Burwell,
Taylor, Arcadia, North LouP and
Scotia.

At a meeting held Monday eve
ning It was decided that the theme
of this large meeting of girls
would be "Comics." W 0 r kin g
hand In hand with this theme, a
"Popeye-Wimpy" hot dog stand
will 'be erected and numerous
oth~r funny paper characters wUl
take prominent parts in the all
day program.

Committees to work on the af
fair are as follows: Executive,
Margie Jean Smith, Eleanore
Wolf, Joy 'Loft; activities, Joy
Loft, Ruth Auble, Margii Jean
Smith, Eleanore Wolf; invitation,
Evelyn Sharp. Verna Krahullk,
Eleanore Wolf, Shirley ,Schrader;
program, Irene Whiting, J errlne
Burrows, Barbara Dale, Eloise
Norris ; refreshl~ents, Betty Mey
er, Christina Peterson, Marilyn
Da,lei clean-up, ~lberta Flynn, Lu
cille Lakin, Nalllta Long, Lorretta
Mae Achen, Btrnice Hansen.

granted. Perhaps the greatest ture with its largest single sourcr
test of eligibility is whether the of income and one-fifth to one
applicant" farmer is one who or- fourth of Its total Income, and at
dinarlly could be rehabilitated the same time furnishes the Amer
with a loan for the purchase of Ican consumer with one-fourth 01
equipment, livestock, seed or other his food. '
immediate farm necessities." She de,:~lops intelligence and

Realizing what the funds avail- manhood to her keeper. "The
able would not begin to cover the basis ot modern dairying," said
demand from all sections of the Dean Henry, "Is the maternity of
four-state region, instructions to the cow. Whoever studies dairy
field workers emphasized that Ing from this point of view will
only those who gave the best'in- grow Into a better dairyman.
dication of being able to rehaJblll- She rewards her owner accord
tate themselves through a small ing to his industry.. his intem
loan be accepted. Igence, and his keen perception of

her needs and how to develop her 1---------------
TlIE COW EXCELS. SO far as her influence prevails

"The cow," said W. D. Hoard, there Is contentment:, humility
"Is the foster mother of the hu- and sweet homely life.
man race. l:<'rolU the day of the -Hoard's Dairyman
ancient Hindoo to this time have
thE) thoughts O'f men turned to
this kindly and beneficent crea
ture as one of the chief sustain
Ing forces of human life. I never
look at a cow but I think of her
with humility and a feeling of awe
and inspiration."

She produces a superior food;
It Is well balanced, Is all digestible
and is the best carrier of the min
erals and live-giving vitamins es
5entlal to growth, health, and re
production.

She best conserves the rough
ages of the field and th~ by-pro
ducts Of the grains for human
food, making useful to man the 75
per cent ot crop growth that is
otherwise not suitable for human
food; and in doing so only 11
per cent of her feed is usa:ble illy
man as compared with 40 per cent
for th~ ,steer and 75 per cent tor
the hog.

She is the most efficient animal
in turning feed into food, It 'be
ing variously estimated that she
will r~quire only one-half to one
sixth as much feed to produce a
given quantity of food as does the
steer.

She conserves the fertility ot the
soil and requires of the farmer
that kind of crop culture that is
best for the land; she builds up
rather than destroys th~ produC
tivity ot the earth.

She utilizes waste labor and
waste land, and she' 'provides for
the distribution of labor through
out twelye months of a year.

She provides a steady income
throughout the year that makes
for safe and sane farming.

,She supplies American agrlcul-

According to local RA ~:lirector

Lores McMindes the RA will be in
position to make a few new loans,
because of a recent ruling of the
national RA }<'unds approximating
U,700,OOO.00 which had originally
been set aside to carry on the
budgeted farm loan pro g ram
through the months of May and
June, are made available at once
to meet spring needs.

"Only those farmers who are
potential rehabilitation clients are
el\'jible. ,Some standard rehafbU
itation clients whose loans have
been based upon farm and home
management plans will be given
additional aid. Supervised credit
as a means of farm rehabilitation
is the goal," McMlndes says.

Farmers who are eligible under
the new ruling fall into two
classes:

1. Those whose crop productlor
needs have been financed by the
emergency crop loans of the FCA
but who need additional feed for
5ubslstence livestock other than
work stock, or a small amount of
recoverable go<Xls.

2. Farmers who have no iFCA
loan and are in need of feed, crop
production needs, and-or a small
amount of recovera>ble goods. A
rejection from Farm Credit Ad
ministration wlll 'be required in
such cases, 'but rejection itself
does not mean that the farmer can
get an RA loan.

"Because of limited funds, large
loans for refinancing old indebt
edness or other major outlays in
volving great expense wUl not be

RA Will M~lke Loans
To Some New Clients

Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski ,sr., went to the home of her mother, Mrs. Pete
I:<'arwell last week to visit her Bartuslak Monday evening.
daughter, Mrs. Ed Kriczski and S1. Patrick's day being the 20th
family. wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak Mrs. W. E. Dodge, twenty-six ot
and son Raymond of Ord were their friends surprised them that
visitors in the Mrs. Pete Bartuslak evening, bringing them to the
home Sunday evening. Leon Ciemny home where theY

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Bur- played pinochle ,after which a
well were dinner guests in the mock wedding took place, Mrs
Joe Clemny home on Sunday. Bernard Hoyt acting as bride, Mrs

'Supper guests in the Bernard I Jo~n Horn as bridegroo~ and
Hoyt home Sunday were Mr. and IWillard Cornell as the mlllister.
Mrs. 1:<'. S. Zulkoskl, daughter Mar- At a late hour delicious refresh
garet, Bill Zulkoskl and Archie ments were serv.e?, part of which
Ciemny. were two beaJ,lttfully decorated

. w-edding cakes. Mr. and 'Mrs
. :\ollss Irene Ruzovs~i spent the Dodge were presented a lovely

\\ eek end at Ord With Mr. ~nd gift as a remembrance of the day.
Mrs. Telesfear Slobaszewski.

Funeral services were held at
10 o'clock a., m., Monday in St,
Mary's chul'( h for Vincent Sobon
who passed away Saturday, March
20 at the home ot his brother,
Charles, two miles north ot
Elyria. Mr.' Sabon was nearly 70
years of age. Surviving are his
aged mother and two brothers, be
sides a number of other relatives
lind a host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boro and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wadas and son Henry were din
ner guests in the F. T. Zulkoskl
home on Monday.

'Supper guests in the Leon Ciem
oy home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe l:<'lakus and daughter
Margaret of Burwe!l.

Harold Garnick i"'as able to
come home last Thursday from
the Miller hospital in Ord where
he has been for the past two
weeks.

Dinner guests in the Wm. Woz
niak home Saturday were Miss
Tressle Lamprecht of Denver,
Colo., Mr.' John Lamprecht and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Kash
Greenwalt and Esther, all of Ord.

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and daugh
ter Margaret returned home last
Wednesday arter spending' a week
Or more caring fo.!' the household
duties in the Lew Wegrzyn home
at Ord while the former's sister
Mrs. Wegrzyn, was in Omaha tak
ing treatments for her arm.

Joe clemny and sons John, Ed
mund and Archie motored to Loup
City and Litchfield Monday on
business.

The fifth and sixth grade are
taking their quarterly tests this
week.

Mrs. lBernard Hoyt and son Ken
neth called on Eva Bartusiak in

Leon carkoski and wm. Woz
niak motored to Loup City Friday
on business. They returned home
Saturday.

Miss Eva Bartuslak of Ord
spent the past week here with her
mother, Mrs. 'Pete Bartu/llak. She
assisted with the spring house
cleaning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin, daugh
ter Carolyn and Mrs. E. M. John
son were 'Sunday dinner guests In
the W11lard Cornell home.

Alex Iwanski Is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and son
Ronnie spent from Wednesday un·
til 'Sunday in the W. B. Hoyt
home in Burwell.

Frank T. Zulkoski, jr., went to
Lincoln Tuesday to enter the vet
erans hospital for treattl1ent. They
were una'ble to take care of him
for anotner couple weeks. Before
returning he visited with relatives
at Omaha and 'Columbus until Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matousek of
S1. paul and 'Miss Tressle Lam
precht of Den\'er were pleasant
callers In the Wm. Wozniak home
I:<'rlday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Telesfear Slobas
lewskl and son James ot Ord were
guests at supper Sunday In the
Louie Ruzovski home.

Miss Luc11le, Wozniak under·
went a tonsil operation at Ord last
Thursday. Dr.' Kruml did .the op-
erating. .

The A. E. Holub family are
owners of a new Buick car which
they traded for last w~ek. '

Miss !Loretta Kusek visited in
the W. D. Hoyt home in Burwell
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
and daughters Evelyn and Delore~

were Sunday dinner guests in th(
Wenlek home here. .

Mrs. ~d Dahlin, carolyn and
Mrs. E. M. Johnson were visitors
In the Albert Dahlin home in Ord
Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services for Mrs. Stan
ley Lutomski of Burwell were
held at 10 o'clock Saturday fore
noon. Relatives from out of town
attending were a sister, Miss
Tressie Lamprecht of Denver,
Colo., a brother, John Lamprecht
ot Ord and a brother-in-law, Kash
Greenwalt of. Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean were visitors in the W.
B. Hoyt home at Burwell on Fri
day afternoon and eyenlng.

Many other used cars.

Richttnyer and Butler
FORD GARAGE

FORD GARAGE

USED
CARS

1935 TERRAPLANE Coach
Completely reconditioned.

1934 CHEVROLET Coach.

1935 FORD DeLuxe Tudor
A real buy. Come in and
see it.

-_ -_ -_ --

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Se
dan-A very clean car.

1936 FORD Fordor Touring
Sedan-Radio, heater and
defroster. DeLuxe equipped
Less than 6000 miles.

......-..---_.-_ .;

,
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•••.....................
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·25c
·15c

I

CORN

Brief Bits of Ne\vs

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials .....•............. 21c
Firsts .•...•••.•••. , .•••••••19c
,Seconds ...•...••..... ; ...•.12c

Butterfat .•••...•.••......••. 34e
Heavy Hens, 5 and up ....••..14c
Light Hens under 5..... ,; ...10e
~ghorn Hens ......••....•••. ge

-'Mr. and (Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son Kirk were Broken J30w vis
:\OI'S Sunday.

-Joe P. Savage of Oolumbus
was a Sunday visitor at the Mike
avage home. '

-Dean Duncan went over to
Broken Bow MondilY to act as
judge at the district musIc contest.

-Miss Eleanor Keep went to
Lincoln Friday to be present at
the wedding of a friena. She re.
turned Tl1esday.

-Leonard Cronk and hill mo~

ther, Mrs. Frank Kasal, have re
turned home from Rochester,
Minn.,. where Leonard underwent
medical examinations,

-The children of George Ander
ron enjoyed a visit from their
grandmother, Mrs. J. N. Johnson oJ:
Burwell, during th& week ~nd hoU·

'day.
-4Ernest Jensen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chris JenseD, and Grace V.
Hughes, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hughes, were married
March 16 by Ref. ~earl O. Smith.
at the Methodi!t parsonage.

..:....Mrs. Fannie Peterson, who has
been iII' California for nearly three
months has returned, and says that
she enjoyed her trip very much.
She met and visited with a large
number or former Valley county
people while away. . .

=J<tck Tunnicliff has been con
fined to hIs bed for several days

, wtth a bad cold and the flu. Wed
'nesday Miss Oliver came up to
help take care of him. His plac~

at the Safeway is being supplied
by the company and he wll1 be
back on the job as soon as he is
able.

-Mrs. Percy Benson and daugh
ter Lorene returned last week
from Lincoln where Lorene was
treated by an orthopedic special.
ist. He believes Lorene's foot is
normalizing rapidly and says she
will have to return for only a few
more treatments.

--Jack Jeffor,ds was over from
Broken BoW Tuesday, bringing his
brother Bill over to repair the
Aeronca of Chris Hald of Burwell,
which was damaged in a crackup
some time ago. Bill has been em
ployed by the Douglas Aircraft
Corporation of Oakland, Cali!.,
and came back principally to re
pair the Hald plane. Jack was
piloting a new Fairchild mono
plane. He picked up Harold Wil
liams here and took him along on
a trip down the line, returning
toward evening.

PHONE 187

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit

Bring us your Eggs, Trade or Cash

PEAS
Fancy No.3 Size 25
No. 2 can, 2 for C

VANILLA WAFEHS, lIb. pkg..

RAISINS, Seedless, 21jz lb. pkg 19c
COCOA, Rare treat, 2 lb. can." ·17C
PICKLES, sweet, quart jar 23c
PEACHES, fancy dry, 2 pounds 25c
~lALTOMILI{, glass free, lIb. can29c
JAM, pure fruit, 2 pound jar 29c
MARSHIVIALLOWS, lIb. pkg.. '.15c

EASTER
(SPECIALS)

FRIDAY ,AND ~ATURDAY, MARCH 26, 27

PINEAPPLE, 8 oz. cans, 3 for ...

In Douglas county the purchas
ing agent o~dered 35,800 warrants
for the relief office from Omaha
Print and when the 'bill came in
the price was revealed as '$785.00.
Another printing firm offered to
do the job for $358.00, using the
\lame ,brand of watermarked paper.

E. ~'. 'Magret, relle·f director, re
[used to O. K. the Omaha !Printing
company's Iblll fbeaucse the ,price
was 119 per cent too high. E. M.
Jacobberger, chairma~ of Douglas
county supervisors, demanded that
Magret O. K. the Iblll in spite of
the. price. ~agret still refused.
Now the board may pay ,for the
warrants without IMagret's O. K.

Magret's experience in this in
stance tallies with results of
county audits made Iby the Feder
ation of Nebraska Taxpayers
Leagues. These audits revealed
that counties have paid to Om'aha
Prlut and other "combine" print
ing firms prices as high as $50.00
per thousand for warrants when
they could have been bought for
as HttlEl as $10.00 per thous!!nd.

~ke .Spirlt of [aster

Freak Facts About
Nebraska Cit i e s

In yiew of the fact that Nebras
ka rtl,cently celebrated its sev
entieth anniversary of statehood,
the following facts about the state
might be of interest. First, I
wonder why they put Western, Ne
braska, in the eastern part of the
state? Also. why did they put
Wel>tpotnt at a point sUll further
east. Likewise, who was so fool
Ish as to put Center over toward
the northeast corner? Central
Ci~y, however, is more centrally
located.

Examination shows that we have
a Sargent, but no Corporal; a
Page, Ibut no Paragraph; a Valley,
but no Hill; a -Republican City,
but no Democrat City; a Rising
City, 'but no Falling City; a Nor>th
Bend, ,but no 'South ,Bend. North
Bend is farther south than South
Bend, Ind. Our capital was na~ed

for ,Lincoln, and we also have two
members of his 'cabinet, 'Seward
and Stanton, represen>ted in the
towns of the state. Further,
Campbell was chief justice of the
supreme court at the time.

While there are several hundred
Nebraska cities, we have only one
Nebraska city. There are anclent
names such as Antioch, Hebron
and ,Syracuse; classical names,
Beatrice, Homer, Arcadia, 'Seneca;
old English names, Albion, 'Scotia,
Hastings; places made famous Iby
Napoleon, Elba, Waterloo, 'St. Hel
ena; famous historic places, Bel
radeg, Geneva, Oxford, Plymouth,
Prgue, and Ravenna; then there
Is Columbus, who was born at
Genoa; also that later explorer,
Marquette.'

There are Royal and Imperial,
as opposed to Liberty, too much
of which produces Lynch law.
Also that lover of Liberty, Henry,
and ,that great man of the past
century, Greeley. Trees are rep
re,sented 'by Laurel an.d Oak, and
birds ,by Eagle. For watches you
have your choice of 'Elgin or
Hampton. We have one Friend,
but no Enemy. Great inventors
are Edison and Ericson. What
policemen we 'have are represent
ed Iby Dix.

The only foreign nation repre
sented is 'Peru, and there is the
great composer, Shubert. Voca
tions are Taylor, . Potter, Mlller
and Hooper, but what does a Pil
ger do, or a 'Spencer. a Snyder, ,a
Pender or a Schuyler? Four
makes of auto are shown, only
one of which is still ,being made.
They al:e Dodge, ~axwell, Oak
iand and Mitchell. Butte, Firth
and Mead are natural formations.
Well known girls are Alma, Elsie,
Merna, Rose and Ameli-a, and
their boy friends, Ohester, Her
man, Arthur,Bennett and Carroll.

Entertainment is furnished 'by
the celebrated team of comedians
Laurel and Hardy and 'also ,by
(.oracle) Allen, Taylor and Craw
for.d Great generals are Grant,
O'~'\eill, Ord. Fremont and Kearney
while those of the earlier days
were Wayne and Arnold. Well
known names of -Revolutionary
times are represented by !<'rank
lin, Trenton, Lexington, Concord
and Benedict. Two famous com
modores are lIJecatur and Nelson,
and equally famous are the Indian
chiefs, Ogallala, Osceola, Tecum-
seh and Red Cloud. .
'Indian tribes survive in the

names of Arapahoe, Omaha, Otoe
and Ponca. Nebraska's own great
frontiersman, Cody, is also im
mortalized. T'wo great writers,
'Coleridge and Emerson, are repre
sented. Auburn is the only out
and out color. Ibut there are also
Red Cloud, Blue Hill, Blue
Springs, arownvllle and Green
wood. A rell}inder of the world
war comes fn Verdon. In fact,
this cO\lld go on for som_e time to
come, 'but what's the use. No
body wlJ1 read It anyway.

Warrants cost Too Much.
Why do' some county officials

Insist on buying printing from the
Omaha iPrinUng company and
other supply firms' even whenI
Isuch firms charge higher prices
than the work could be bought
for elsewhere? J

The Social Forecast.
The We,stminster Guild will meet

Friday evening at 7: 30 with Mrs.
Goulll Flagg. The program will
consist of special music and a dra
ma, "The Five Thousandth Les
son." There will also be election
of officers.

The Royal Kensington will meet
Thursday, March 25, with Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker. The roll call will be
"Your Favorite Recipe.", ,

Do not forget that the Inter-club
contest at North Loup will be held
at the Methodist church Monday,
March 29.

Jolliate will meet next Monday
evening with Mrs. K. C. Lewis
hostess.

Loan Associations
Opening Office Here
E. W. Youell, field auditor of the

Federal Land bank of Omaha is
In Ord at the present time help
ing install a uniform plan of fil
ing aud ·bookkeeping. The Ord
unit is not a consolidation of the
several loan companits, but rather
a 'co-ordinatiop., the object being
to cut down the overhe?d, insur~

more efficient handling of loans
and place the responsi'bility of
serviciDg with the various units.
The intention is that each unit
shall have the same system.

At a meeting held Febr. 14 the
units ftom Spalding, Greeley, Val
ley, Garfield and Loup were all
Invited to participate in the for
mation of a joint management
unit, but the units from Loup and
Garfield failed to come In at that
time. It is hoped that they may
come in later. 'SPlllding; Greeley
and Valley went ahead and formed
the joint unit, which is known as
the Ord Joint Management Unit of
National Farm Loan Associations.
The' office wnt be in the room un
til now opcupied by the WPA sew
Ing project in the 'back part of the
Keown building on N st.

2 More Traffic Fines.
While traffic violators are few

and hard to jind in O~d since the
campaign started two weeks ago,
the officers picked up two more
during the past week. They werE'
Chester L. Weekes, who was fined
$5.00 and $6.50 costs for speeding.
March 17. Earl Davis, Ice cream
man from Grand Island, ran a
stop sign March 16 and was as
sessed $1.00 and costs of $4.50,
all of which w'as paid,

Delta Deck Meets.
The Delta. Deck club met Tues·

day with Mrs. EmU Fafeita. Mrs.
E. O. Leggett. Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
Mrs. Lester Norton and Mrs. Ken
neth Jensen were guests.

The O. O. S. club met Thursday,
March 18, with Mrs. A. W. Pierce
with most of the membership
present. Guests included Mrs
Otis Hughes and Mrs. Anthony
Thill. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Archie Bradt.

Ord Aggies Place
In District Contest

Eleven Ord Future !Farmers
journeyed to Broken Bow last Fri
day where they 'pltrticlpated in the
district livestock and cropS judg
ing con,tes't. Anselmo, !Broken
Bow, Burwell, Litchfield, Loup
City, Ord, and Sargent arrived for
'the agriculture contests and all
were snowed in. The Ord group
secured roomS at the Arrow Hotel,
while the other schools remained
over night in ,the Broken Bow
school house.

Ord's contestants won first in
crops judging and second in live
stock judging, being defeated by
Sargent in the latter event. Le·
roy Zlkmund received high in'
dividual honors in crops judging
while Harvey Krahullk and RO'b
ert Miller looked good for Ord in
the judging of livestock. The
poultry judging contest was won
by Burwell. Ord did not enter
this event.

G. I. Defeats Ord.
The Grand Island Knights of

Columbus team jlefeated the Ord
aggregation Sunday by a score of
86 to 17. The Ord team was game,
but were outclassed 'by the faster
boys from the big city. This is
the second regular game for. the
present lineup of the Ord team.
Those who played for Ord , were
Zulkoski, Melia, Waldmann, Sedla
cek . Barta, Osentowskl, Furtak
Kr~ml and Parkos.

Inter.Club Contest Postponed.
The Inter~Club contest which

was scheduled to be held at the
North Loup Methodist church on
Thursday, March 25, has been post
poned because of the Elgin Worrell
funeral. and 'Yill be held at the
church Monday, March 29.

Acddents Decroosing.
The total number of accidents

for Nebraska for the week ending
March 13 was 245, as compared
with 264 tor the previous week.
The number of injured was 155, as
compared with 184 for the prev
ious week. The number of dis
abled was 2, and number of deaths
9 as compared with 4 an!l 11 for
the previous week. This is one of
the best showings made so far this
year, and is doubtle,ss due to the
publicity campaign for safety thaI
Is being carried on by a number of
different organizations in the' state.

-Mrs. Edward Kokes was taken
by ambulance through the snow
storm last Friday to St. Francis
hospital in Grand Island, where
she underwent a major operation
Saturday. As this is written she
Is reported recovering nicely.

Contract Club Meets.
The Sunday evening Contract

bridge club met this week in the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett with all ,members present.
Mrs. H. J. McBeth wlll be hostes,s
in two weeks.

Party for Mrs. Thorne.
T ue s da y was Mrs. Laura

Thorne's 74th 'birthday, and a
party of friends and relatives
planned a surprise for her. They
met at her home T.uesday evening,
but the element of surprise was
lacking, as a lady who could not
come called Mrs. Thorne early and
expressed her regrets. Those who
were' in attendance were Mr. an,d
Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Clement and familY,Mr.
and Mrs. Maurius Jorgensen, Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen and Mina, 'Mrs.
Jud Tedro, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Gilroy and son, and Mr. and M~S.
Archie Keep. ~rs. Thorne recelV
ed many lovely gifts.

New Bridge Club.
The wives of several of the en·

gineers now working on the irri
gation and power project in Ord
have organized a two table bridge
club, and are meeting each Thurs
day afternoon. As yet they have
not selected a name for their club.

Birthday Party.
IMr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl

entertained at their home 'Sunday
evening at a 7: 00 o'clock dinner
in honor of the 20th birthday of
their daughter Josephine. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konko
leski, Louie Kaminski and Misses
Pauline and Madalan Konkolesk1.

Celebrates 81st Birthday.
D. A. Moser celebrated his 81st

birthday March U, and Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Hunter were dowjl from
Burwell to visit him. He enjoys
fairly good health but is not able
to be out in bad weather, so he
spends his time at an unusual hob
by, that of cutting quilt patches.
He has done a great deal of this
work, and is an expert ip. planning
a quilt. '

G. H. Bridge Club Meets.
The G. H. Bridge club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes. Mrs. C. A. Anderson was
a guest, and won high prize. Sec
ond high went to Mrs. J. D. McCall.
Next meeting will be with Miss
Norene Hardenbrook.

Mayos 45th Anniversary:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo cele

brated their 45th wedding annl·
versary at their home in Ord
Sunday, March 14. Charles Mayo
and Emma Kildow were married
by County Judge Frank C. Cum
mins at Ord on March 11, 1892•
Mr. Mayo still has a vivid recol
lection of the trip up from North
LouP, which was madje with a
team and a two seated carriage.
It was a 'cold day, and the party
had to stop' on the road and get
warm at a farm house.. Those
who made the trip were the bride
and groom, her sister, Bertha Kil
dow, his sister, Maude Mayo, his
br_other George Mayo and his fu
ture wi!e, Ollie Cress.

They lived on a farm a mile
south of North LouP for a year.
out in Davis Creek three years,
just west of North Loup two
year's.. Then' they went' to Mis
souri by the covered wagon route,
coming back to North Loup after
three years. They have made
their home in this section ever
since. Their children are Mrs.
Otis Hughes of Ord, Ruth of Chi
cago, ILloyd of Omaha, Mrs. Berl
Mallory of north of Ord, and Mar·
garet Lanaecker of California.
Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. MallorY
helped plan the celebration, and
were the only children alble to 00
present. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cress and Ron
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman
and '<laughter Garnet, and Gladys
Watts and daughter, ,Mary Jane,
all of North LouP·

Club Meeting postponed.
The meeting of the Elm creell

project clU'b planned to ,be held at
the Will Ollis home Friday, March
19, was postponed because of the
snow storm. The meeting will be
held next week, the date not yet
being set.

Guests Thursday.
Thursday evening !uests at the

home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek,
sr., were Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Za
jicek and Norma Turek of Crete
Mr. and Mrs. otto Turek and sons
of Comstock, 'Mis.ses Clara and
Viola Gabriel of comstock, John
nie, ,Emma and John Weverka of
Comstock, Louis and Edmund Ka
pustka, Joe Golka and daughters.
The evening was spent in playing
cards and visiting.

Helped Mrs. Trindle
Celebrate Birthday.

Wednesday, March 17 was, Mrs.
Lova Trindle's 78th birthday and
to help her spend the day happily
a group of friends visited her tak
ing material for a lovely lunch
and spent the afternoon with her.
On the following day, March 18,
Mrs. George R. Card took a lunch
eon to Mrs. Trindle's home and
invlted several of the latter's
friends to spend the afternoon.
Mrs. Trindle' enjoyed Iboth days
very much. :She has been in poor
health for many months and bed
fast most of the time but now is
able to walk with the aid of a
crutch. ,She received two deli
cious birthday cakes last week,
for which she is duly grateful,

and
was

Obituary

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

LEROY KLIMA.
LeRoy is the sol). of Mr.

Mrs. Edward E. Klima and
born July 27, 1934.

church affiliation and fully appre
ciate the kindness and attention
given me by the pastor and wife,
and the church organizations.

I have always been very appre·
clative of the, w0Ij-derful health
and ability to work, which I have
enjoyed continuously fur the past
thirty years. I li~e this little
poem: :
"'Some murmur w4e~ their sky Is

dear; ,
And wholly bright to view,

If one small speck qf dark appear
In their great heaven of blue;

And some with tha~kful love are
filed

If but one streak of lIgh~,

One ray of God's great mercy gilds
The darkness of the night!"

Dr. Eldon J. Smith.

2 Mid Six Track
Meets Coming to Ord
At a meeting of Mid Six officers

held at Arcadia last week, Ord was
selected as the place for two Mid
Six track meets to be held this
>'lear. Departing from the usual
method of having only one track
meet at which both the senior high
and the junior high teams compete,
the 'Mid Six officials decided to hold
two separate meets. The senior
high meet wlll be held on April 23
and the following day, April 24,
a junior high sc,hool track meet
wll1 take place.

At the meeting, feeling ran
strong for more junior high ath
letic meets and the possibility Qf
holding a Mid Six junior high bas
ketball tourney for the 1938 sea
son was discussed pro and con.

Two new sports are being added
to the Mid Six list this year. A
tennis tourney will' take place at
St. Paul on May 11. Hlg,h school
golfers will get a chance to show
their stuff in a golf tournament to
be held at Broken Bow on May 5.
These two events were regular fea
tures of the Loup Valley athlellc
conference several years ago but
due to lack of interest, they were
discarded. It was decided that no
girls would be allowed to enter any
of the Mid Six athletic events.

New officers for the conference
were also selected for the 1937-38
ferm. New officers include Karl
Pecht, LouP City, president; C. C.
Thompson, Ord, vice-president; C.
W. Lehman, Broken Bow, secretary
and treasurer.

Sunday School Board
Plans County Meet

The executive 'board of county
Sunday schools met at the GouUl
Flagg home Monday afternoon to
make ,plans for a county conven
tion which wlll ,be held in Arcadia
on April 20. The sessions wnt be
held in the Arcadia Congregationa1
church. The members of the
county committee are Miss Clara
.McClatchey, Bert Cummins, Mrs.
Edward Christensen and ~iss

Alice Johnson of North Loup, Mrs,
Alfred [Burson of Mira Valley, Mrs.
Gould Flagg and Rev. Sidney L.
MoCaig, newly elected Methodist
minister in Arcp.dia.

:peclam Sub-District Me e t
In Ord Tuesday; Ord

2nd in Sweepstakes..

r,Ord Wins One-Act
Play Honors ,8th

Consecutive Year

Presenting a fast moving one·
..act comedy, IWith the Help of
Pierret", an Ord high school plaY

,cast composed of Barbara Dale,
·.Laverne Lakin, Armona Beth Ach
en and Eleanore Wolf swept
through a list of nine competing
schools to take championship play
'honors for what was unofflcfally
reported as the eighth consecutive
year for the local school.

Falling to secure another point,
,Ord dropped into second place in
the sweepstakes award, Scotia
high school taking top honors by
'Winning over Ord with the small
margin of 9 to 8. Arcadia, with
'elx counters, took third position.

Well over 100 individual con
'testants from the' District 4 region
were entered In the sub-district
declamatory contest heltd in he
Ord high school auditorium all daY
"Tuesday. Towns represented in
cluded Greeley, Burwell, WoI-bach,
Greeley (Sacred Heart), North
Loup, -Scotia, Arcadia, and Ord.

Edward Betz, of the Hastings
college speech department, act~d

as judge of all events, selecting
the winners of both the day and
evening programs. The executive
committee of the contest included
Doris Steeves, Arcadia; C. C.
Weinerth, Gr.celey, and C. C.
Thompson, Ord.

Bar-bara Dale was a double
winner for Ord, taking first place
In the draml!!ic reading division
~nd also being a Il)ember of the
championship play cast. Ord win
ners who qualified for the district
contest to be held at Gibbon on
April 9 were Laverne Lakin, Ar
mL'lja Beth Achen, Eleanore Wolf
and Barbara Dale. Richard Bur
rows lost a close decision in the
extemporaneous speaking division
and was awarded a second place
position. In the 1936 contest
Burrows took first place in this
<division. Other Ord contestants
Who competed but failed to place
Included Virginia Sack, oratorical;
and Joy Loft, humorous.

Carolyn Kinsey of Arcadia won
first place honors in the humorous
'division with the selection "An
Encounter with an Interviewer."
Robert pasdera with "Ropes" won
the oratorical division. Richard
Kerrigan was awarded top honors
In the original oratory division
while Leonard Tuma of Scotia was
winner of the extemporaneous
speaking event.

Standings of schools in award·
• tng of the sweepstakes trophy

were as follows: Scotia 9; Ord 8;
Arcadia 6; Wolbach 6; Greeley 4;
Burwell 3; Greeley (S. H.) 3;
North LouP L

Pllyslclan Ileal Th)·self.
These words were spoken by

the great High Physician many
years ago. This rebuke has come
down through the ages, and at last
to me. 'It is not an easy thing,
when applied to one's self. Per
haps I have not been a very pa
tient sufferer, b~t my suffering
has been severe.

The broken 'bones did not catls"
", so much pain but the torn lIga

ments and injury to the nerve did.
The nights-how long! I could
not sleep. Just waiting for the
dawn! That bour when those
who sleep in bed, wake and turn
on the' other side to sleep again!
It is the hour when most of us Mrs. Cynthia King.
wlll die, because at that hour the Cynthia Annis Rassette was
tide of life is at its lowest ebb. born April ,30, 1874 at Hartfor,d,
The hour when most of us are Mich., and departed this life at
waiting for the dawn to revive us, North LoUP on March 21, 1!t37 at
and one day the dawn will never the age of 62 years, 1Q months and
come. Night after night I reallz- 21 days. She was the eldes,t
ed how my patients had struggled daughter of William and Mary
through the long hours, and how Rassette. When a child of 6 years
so many had waited for the dawn she came with her parents to Ne
to revive them. . braska and they settled on a farm

I have' always said I wa1Hed m1 in Springdale township near Ord.
flowers when I could appreciate Here Cynthia grew to young wo
their ,beauty and fragrance; and manhood. On Sept. 15, 1896 she
my ,songs when I could hear their was united in marriage to Elmer
melody. And so I want to thank King. Two children came to bless
all my friends, the church and this union, Wayne and Berenice,
the Sunday school, for so many The husband 'and father passed
beautiful flo\vers. I do not be- away Sept. 12, 1933. Mrs. King
Heve you folks want me to re,duce, h~s spent the past three years
for I received so many boxes of wlth her daughter Berenice. To
candy, delicious home-made c.andy mourn this death. are the two chil
and from some of the finest candyIdren, Way~e Kmg of Ord and
shops between California and Om- Berenice Kmg of North 'LO.u p and
aha. And tlie good things to eat, three grandchildren, Ehzabeth
c'ottage cheese and jams and Joyce and Raymond King, two
jellles, sausage, chicken, guinea- brothers, <?yrell~ R,assette of Grand
hen and turkey fish and pastry. Island, Wlll Rassette of Ord and
And not the lea~t enjoyable, sand- two sis'ters, 'Mrs. Grace Swanson
wiched in between, were dozens of Sidney anc\ Emma Rassette of
and dozens of letters, notes and Ord, a stepdaughter, Mr~. ~na
cards of comfort and sympathy, Rawles of Santa Ana, Calif., mne
lS'ome from patients years ago, step-grandchHdren, nieces and
whom I had lost all trace of. I nephews and numerous friends.
shall never forget all your loving She united with the Methodist
gifts of appreciation and sym- church in her early days an~ re
pathy. When I was a. small boy mained a loyal, consis,tent mem·
I attended a camp meeting, and ber of the church up to the time
I remember the title of one of the of her death. .
songs which they sang, "Cast Thy Funeral rites for Mrs. Kmg were
Bread Upon the Waters, it W1ll held Wednesday afternoon.

, Surely Return to You." This old
song which had so tittle meaning
to me as a boy, has revealed itself
to me after these many years.
There is an old, but true saying,
"Know thyself". In the past, I
have been too busy to know my
self, but after I was forced to bed
I had time to take stock and re
flect over my life, and it has made
a. better man of me spiritually, if
not physically.

One touching experien'ce during
my stay in bed, was a call one
Sunday morning, of seventy-five
children from the Primary Depart
ment of .the Sunday school, who
during their vieit sang to me th.e
§ongs I loved best to hear them
sing. I am very happy in m1
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Cured lYithout Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

GI:and Island • • Nebraska
(1) ,

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
FIssure, Fisfula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
otlier rectal problems. '

GU'\UANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.
For Information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska '
Phones: Bus. 3713 Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Ne'braska

John P. MIsko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, NebraSka. •
Estate of August J. petersen,

dec~ased.

'State of Nebraska: To all per
sons interested in said estate, take
notice that Alta Petersen has filed:
a final account and report of her
adminIstration, and a petition for _
final settlement and discharge as,
such and for determination of th&'
heirs at law of the said deceased,
whl<:h have been set for hearing,
before said Court on the 2nd day
of April, 1937 at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the C<lunty Court ROom in the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
where you may appear and, contest·
the same.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

FRANK A. BARTA,'M. 0,
SPECIALIST

Ey~, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 851

cree of said Court to sell the'
property des'cribed in said decree"
and to execute said decree, wUl on,
the lOth day of AprH, 1937, at'
Nine o'dock In the forenoon of
said day, at the entrance of the'
County Court House of Valley
County, Nebraska, In Ord, the
County Seat of said County, at the'
usua:l place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at pubIlo
auctIon to the highest bL$lder for
cash, /the following des'crlbed
property. to-wit: The Southwest
Quarter (ISW~) of Section num
bered Twenty-two (22), Township.
numbered Seventeen (17), North,
Range numbered Fourteen (14),
West or the 6th P. M., containing
In all 160 acres, more or less, ail
cording to Government Survey, In'
Valley Count)', Nebraska, tosatis·
fy the decree, interest and costs.

Dated March 6, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Maste,r, United States DIstrict'
Court, DistrIct of N~,braska.

Grand Is-Iand Division.
M'arch 11-5t

-McGINNIS &
- FERGUSON

Vetei-inarians
ORD/NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. ~LESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34 ,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the' B~l1ey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FRAZIEU FUNEltAL PARLOU;S
H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices • DignifIed Services
Ord Phones, 193 and 38

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Ofilce U7J Res. Unf

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful att~ntIon to ail
business.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bIds will -be receIved b1

Rex Jewett, City Clerk of Ord, Ne
brasl\a, at hIs office, up to 7: 30
o\clock p. M., March 26, 1937, and
then publlcly opened, for furnish·
lng, to saLd City, the following Fire
FightIng apparatus:

One 1% ton truck, eh~ssls
with 20 x 6 six ply heavy duty
tires on front wheels and 32

. x 6 ten ply heavy duty stud
ded 'tires on rear' wheels, the
sarue to be equipped wIth hose
body to carry 800 feet of 2%
inch fire hose; one 600 gallon
centrifugal booster pump; one
200 gallon booster tank; ade
quate windshield with shaUer
proof glass; t.wo lengths of
2% Inch heavy rubber suction
hose; one 4 fp.c'h by 2% incb
Siamese "Y"; one 2% Inch by
1* Inch Siamese "Y"; 250
feet of 1% inch gum and wax
treated 'fire hose; two 1%
inch cut-orf no~zles, with %
Inch Ups, and two 3-8 locb
tips for same; one 24 foot ex
tension ladder and one roof
ladder; 150 fee,t of 1 inch
ruM>er Ibooster hose on reel on
top; two hose lights and one
flood llght; two 3, gallon fire
extinguishers; two 1% quart
pyrene fire extinguishers or
equivalent; one electric siren
with switch on dash; hose
body and booster tank tQ be
built of goodcoppered steel,
properly ,braced.

The City may not award con·
tracts on all Items covered In this
Notice and may award contracts (,SEAL)
on separate items to separate bId· March 11-3t
ders; each 'bIdder sllall furnish' ---J-o-h-n-p-.-Mj-s-k-o-,-A-tt-o-r-n-ey-.--
drawings and descriptive matter In tho County Court of Valley
of the equipment he proposes to C 't b ka
furnish whIch shall show general oun y, Ne rllS •
dimensions, principle or operation ;Estate or John H. Hornlckel, de·

ceased.
and material from whIch parts are state of Nebraska: To all per-
made. The estimated cost of said sons interested in said estate, take'
equipment Is the sum of $3,000.00. notice that Everett R. Hornlekel'
The City reserves the right to re- and Elmer G. Hornlckel have filed
jed any or all bIds or to waive a final account and report-of their
defects in bIds. lId t·tI fDated at Ord, Nebraska, this admin strat on, an a pe I on or
NInth day O• Marcl,i, 1937. ' final settlement and discharge as

1 such and ror determination of the
Attest: heIrs at law of the said deceased,
Rex Jewelt, Gould B. Flagg, which have been set for hearIng

City Clerk. Mayor, before said Court on the 2nd day
March 11~3t of April, 1937 at 11 o'clock A. M.

Sidney W. Smith, at ,the County Court Room in the'
Attorney for Plaintiff, mty of Ord, Valley county, Ne'

1001 CUy Nat'l. Bank Bldg., braska, where you may appear ando contest the same.
NOTICE O..,mS:iCrA~r·!U.STER'S JOHN L. ANDERSEN.

.., (SEAL) County Judge.
Notice is he~~yE·giveiJ. that by March 11-3t

Virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
out of the United states District
Court, District of Nebraska, in the
Grand Island Division, and in pur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered April 27, 1936, in an !lctIon
wherein The Penn Mutual Ll!e
Insurance ,Company is plaintiff
and John H. Lunney, etal, are de·
fendants, being number 363 Equity
Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan.
Special Master, named In the de·

lief as -may be just and equit8ible,
should not be granted.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Marcb
16, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
March 18-3t

. The Qreat American Home.

When in Omaha, '

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

NOTICE TO CONTRACTQRS.
NORTH 'LOVP RIVER PUBLIC

POWER AND IRRIGATION
:IHSTRICT

MAIN LIt..~E CANAUS
S'TRVCTURES AND

'March 5, 19~7. None. Motion carrIed. " I IUI/~lllhl APPURTENANOE'S
The Mayor and Council of the The matter or a swimmIng pool 11~1; JI P. w. A. <Docket 1751-PP~D

City of Ord, Valley Oounty, Ne- was next In. order. Mr. <Donnegan Sealed proposals will be recelv-
braska, met in adjourned regular came.berore the oouncIl and talk- 1 ed at the office or the EngIneer-
session In the City Hall at 7: 30 ed on pools and costs. The sug~ Manager for the North Loup River
o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg pre- gestIon was made that ,the matter PubIlc Power and Irrigation Dis.
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re- or a pool 'be ,placed on the /ballot I trict, at Ord, Nebraska, un,til ,9: 00
corded the proceedings or this for the coming munIcipAl election, A. M. (C. S. T.) on (he 9th da.Y of
meeting. . in order that the voters might ex· AprIl, 1937, at which time and

The Mayor directed the Clerk to pres,s their 9pinlon. Moved by place the iblds will be pubUcly
call the roll. The Clerk called the Burrows and seconded by Pullen opened, read and <:onsldered by
roll and the following Councilmen that this be done. -Motion carried. the Board or Directors or the
were' present: Val Pullen; GuY A communication or theOrd North Loup River Public Power
Burrows, Frank Sershen, Joe Roh- Fire lDepartmenlt was read, ,an- and Irrigation DistrIct, Owner, for
la, Jay Auble, Anton Bartunek. nounclng the recommendation or furnishing all materials, labor,

The minutes of the proceedings cecIl Clark as <:hler and the elec- plant and equIpment necessary for
of February 5, 1937 and or Fe'b~u· tion of Ceell' Clark as president the construction of State Highway
ary 25, 1937 were read, and by mo· and J. iF. Hoffman as secretary- Structures oV.er Main Line Canals
tion or.dered placed on file. treasurer. and structures and appurtenances

The report of JamesB. Ollis, The following claims were pre· In connection with Irrigation
City Treasurer was read, and ,by sentj;d and read: c~nals on the following sections:
motion ordered placed on file. Electric Fund. Section I.

T.he appUcatlons of the New James 'B. OIlls ,!School war- Diversion Works.,
Cafe, Jack RIley, Mary K. 'Sharp ,rants •................•. J500.00 , Se<:tlon II.
Johnson's Cafe ,IF. E. McQUIllan Petty cash !fund, flayroll Siphons, Flumes and Pipe Drops.
Frank Kasal, Freda 'Bu'chflnck and <:ash expense....... 159.26 Sectioo III.
and Ign. Gizlnski for beer licenses Phone Co., 'Ci,ty hall phone 6.85 Miscellaneous Concrete Struc.
were read. It was mov~d and Graybar Co., Wire and sup- tures.
seconded -that the applications ,be plies ,1-53.99 Section IV.
accepted, and a date set ifor a Ingersoll-Rand ·Co., Spare' Timber Bridges, Farm Crossings
hearing thereon. The date for parts .•....... , .....•.• ; :'535.00 I and Cross Drainage structures on:
hearing was fixed as the 22d day White electrIc Co., Wire and A. Ord~North Loup Main Line
of 'March 1937, at which date the ,supplies .••.......••.. ", 56.69 Canal
Councll wlIl convene to hear and Standard 011 Co., 011 ..••• !.' 22.89 iB. T a y I 0 r-Ord Main ~Ine
consider all objection to granting SwIft & Co., 'Washing pow- Canal
any or all of the said beer licenses, dcr ••.. , ' : , ' 5.,49 !J 'C.Burwell~Sumter Main Line
together with arguments for the Utillties sectiolj, league, '1937 ' ~~.:;;J II! A'Uf"'J 1I\..V1"tMlO

H
oAo~ '(~U \JUS'- ~l.\4.IN, ! canal

granting of saId licenses. The dues .....••...• I' ••••••• I 20.00 -" iI '"n,J1o \' ...... U AAlN Separate C{lUtract for &tate
date of publication or the notice of Malleable Iron Range Co.,' I~~ J<,eA1,.. ,.000 AND <CAY/ ,0 NG IJV"\ Highway Crossings. .
said hearing to be published In the Range and water heater 9'2.69 " ' , ' ~-r ARa WU~ 1r-rr~"no.N~ 1 ft In accordance with the ,plans
Ord Quiz,' a legal newspaper on Westinghouse Elect. Co.,' \ and specifications on fUe in the
the date of 'March 18, 1937.\Motion Supplies 1125.,38 office of the Englne~r-edanager In
carried. ~ Korsmeyer Co., 'Meters and, the City Hall at Ord, Nebraska.

The appUcatIon of 'Ed Michalek supplies' ........•....... ,20~.92 .All bids snail ,be made on forms
and or Frank Fafeita for a Liquor John Day Rubber Co., Tools, drawn on their reSpective funds Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap- approved by the Owner, cQples of
Hcense were read. It was moved and repairs ...•........• : 17.34 for the same. Motion carried. pointed as the time and place or which may be obtained from the
b~ sartunekaIid seconded !by General Elect. Co., 'Supplies 13.51 There 'being no ,further business proving said wlIl and }j.earing said Engineer-Manager or from the
Rohla that the application or Ed Saunders Petroleum Co., to come ,before the Mayor and petition. Consulting Engineers, Black &
Michalek 'be 'approved. CarrIed. car of fuel 011. •.•••••••• 21;3.52 CouncIl of the City of Ord, Valley It Is Further Ordered that no· Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
It was moved by ~ershen' and F.D. Kees, Meter box . .. . . • 7.99 County, Nebraska at this time, It tice thereof' be give~ all persons City, Missouri. The complete con·
seconded by iBurrows that the ap- Anton 'Bartunek, Straps and was moved and seconded that t'he Interested by publication of a copy tract documents, consil3ting of the
plIcation or !Frank Fafeita be ap' covers... . . .•. . . . .. . . . . . 4.75 Mayor and Councll adjourn untll or' this Order three weeks suc- speclflcatlons, instructions to bId·
proved. Motion carrIed. Clement 'Service station, the evening or March 22, 1937. cesslvely previous to the date of ders, proposal 'forms,bond form,

The matter or the City purchas- Gas and oil.............. 10.43 Motion carrIed. said hearing In The Ord Quiz, a contract stIpulatl0p,s and agree-
ing a tractor from Warner Vergin Harry IDye, Englneer's sal- Attest: legal weekly newspaper printed, ment, may be examIlled at the of·
for use in the Ord City cemetery ary , ..•........... ,105.00 Rex Jewett, G. 'B. Flagg, published and of general clrcula- flee of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer·
was brought uP and discus,sed. It Anton Johnson, Same..... 52:50 City Clerk. Mayor. tIon In said county. Manager or at the office of the
was moved by Burrows and sec· .lis Mortensen, 'Same ......• 105.00 Witness my hand and official Consulttng Engineers; a copy ot
ond'ed ,by Pullen ,that the tractor be Karty Hardware, Axe and LIN seal thIs 15th day or March, 1937. the plans,speciflcatlons and con-
purchased, the sum being $50.00, file..................... 2.20 1 ega ews JOHN JL. ANDERSE~, tract documents may be obtained
Carried. Don Miller, Charge battery 1.00 .n. n. VanDecar Attorney. ,,(:ounty Judge ot by the prospective bIdders from

The matter of revIsing the elec- Sack Lumber Co., 'Supplies. 5.66 Order I'or And NOUcO Of nearIng Valley County, Nebraska, the Engineer-Manager at Ord, Ne'
,trical rates of the Municipal elec- Texas IStatlon, Grease, 011 Of Final Account And Petition (,SEAL) braska on deposIt of the sum or
tric plant was brought up. The and supplles ,. 1.55 1'01' DIstribution. ,March 18-3t $50.00 for all canal structures and
matter was discussed pro and con. Weller L u m be r Co., Oak In the County Court of Valley $,25.00 for State Highway iStruc·
It was moved 'b,Y rDohla and sec- t i 60 t k Ralph W. Norman, Law,·er. tures. The full amount of the de''usr ps , ',' Coun ", Nebras a. 0 d ..' A d N tl Of H I
onded !by 'Bartunek that the elec- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 'Freight The State of Nebraska,) r er ..,01' n 0 co ear ng posit for one set or documents
trical committee meet with the on oil .......•.......... 463.09, las. Of Flna..! ACDcolutnitbAtnId PetitIon will be returned to each actual

. hit h f d t .., or s r u on. bIdder on th~ return o' the set o'Comml,ssioner Wit a v ew 0 re- Petty cas un, Me er re- Valley County:) I tI C t C t f Vall v 1 1

f I t I 1 f d "000 n Ie oun your 0 ey documents within a reasonable\'islng the rates or e ec r ca en- un s ,.... In the matter of the estate of County Nebraska
ergy, the commit,tee being empow- , Warer I'und. John H. Lunney, Deceased. Th St t • N' h k)' time after the receIpt or bids;
ered to act. The matter or em- Capitol Supply Co., pipe On the 18th day of March, 1937, e a e 01 eyras a) other deposits, less $30.00 on
ploylJlg an extra man to further covers ';' ,..... 9.94 came the Executrix of said estate Valley Oounty. )ss. canal structures and less $10.00 on
the sales or electrIcal appliances Geo. H. Allen, CommissIon- and rendered final account as such In the matter of the estate 01 State Highway Structures, wlll be
and devices was also left to the er's salary ............• 100.00 and flIed petition for distribution. Augusta L. Weaver, Deceased. refunded upon the return or all
committee. 'Motion carried. Chet Austin, Salary........ 47.50 It Is ordered that the 17th day of On the'16th day of March, 1937, documents in good condition with·

The matter of' the City putchas· W. L. Fredricks, Salary..... 45.00 April, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., In th Ad ' Itt D B i in thirty days after the date or
b ht C t . 0 d came e lIlln s ra or e on s opening 'bIds as stipulated abov·e.Ing a new fire truck was roug Rex Jewett, Salary 4,5.00 the ,County our Room, III r I NQn With WlIl Annexed of said

up and discussed. A list o,f specl- Vern 'Stark, Salary......... 90.00 Nebraska, be fixed as the time and estate and rendered final account Each bid shall be accompanied
flcatlons was ,presented ,by A. J. Ord ElectrI<: fund, February place' for examining and allowing as such and flIed petition for dls- by a certified check or cashler's
Shirley and Cecil Clark, in ,behalf pumpiIl/g .••...........• 153.15 such account and hearing said pe- tributIon. It Is ordered that the check on a solvent bank, or an ac·
of the firemen. These were read Martin Led. Labor on pipe. . 6.00 titlon. All persons . Interested in 5th day of April, 1937" at ten ceptable bidder's oond with an au-
and discussed. It was moved by PeHy cash Payroll and ex- saId estate, are reqUired to appear o'clock A. M., in the County Court thorized Surety Company, in an
Burrows and se<:ondedby Pullen pense .: '237.75 at the time and place so designat- Room,' In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed amount of five per cent (50/0) of
that the CJ.ty Clerk advertise for General lilnd. ed, and show cause, If such exists, as the time and place for examin- the total bid, which may be retain· _-------------:
bids on a fire truck for the City or Phone Co., Plant .and mar- why said account s'hould not be lng and allowing such account and ed until a contract for the pro-
Ord, saidspaled bids to ,be flied shal's phone ........•..• 5.25 allowed and petition granted.. hearing said petition. All persons jectshall have been awarded. Bid

, with the city clerk, and opened on Geo. Hubbard, hauling ashes It Is ordered that notice be given Interested in said estate, are re- checks and bonds wlll be returned
'the evening of the 26th day of and coal , . ... . . . . . . . . . . • 10.50 by publication of ll; copy of thIs quired to appear at the time and to the unsuccessful 'bidders when
March, '1937. 'Motion carried. F. E. McQulIlan, Meals for Order three s.uccesslve weeks prior place so designated, and show their bids are rejected; the bId

It was moved by Surrows and transients 110 to saId date III The Ord Quiz, Ord, cause, if such exists, why said ac· check or -bond of the successful. . . . , .. : . .. . . • . Nebraska, a legal weekly news·
seconded by ,Pullen ,that thll Mayor Fred Cohen, Janitor s sal- paper of general circulation In count should not be allowed and bidder will /be returned when a
appoint a committee to prepare' the ary •... : '.' .. 40.00 said county. . petition granted. satisfactory performance 'bond Is
speclfkatIons and advertisement L. H., Covert, Salary and 15 Witness my hand and seal this It Is ordered that.notlce be given approved by the Owner.
for the truck. 'Motion carried dogs •'.. , ... '.. . . • . • . . . .. 105.00 18th day of March. 1937. by publication of a copy of this ~o bidder may withdraw his bId
The Mayor appointed as t~e com· Roy Pardue,. Night pollee JOHN L. ANDERSE~, Order three successIve weeks prior for a period of sixty days from the
mitte~, A. J. 'Shirley, Ralnh Nol;" salary 7000 to said date in The Ord Quiz, a d t t' th e'n the eo'

~ •••,' . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . (SEAL County Judge of legal weekly newspaper of gener. a
T
-e

h
se 10

k
·r t ~_oPd Dl g d r'th11'

man, GUy Burrows and Frank Ser- Ord Quiz Pnntlng and sup- ' Valley County, Nebraska al circulation in said county. e wor 0 IN one un ers
,shen.' . plies ., ; ...•. ;..... 14.'25 March 25-3t. Witness my hand and seal this' contract is a part of a project

The maHer of appointing Judges Sorensen Drug Co., supplles ••45 , l&th day of March, 1937. ; nnanced under the Emergency Re.
and Clerk for the forthcoming I<'ood Center Store, JanItor Ahin B. L()(', Attorney. JOH~ L. ANDERSEN, lief Appropriation Act of 1935 ad- _
munIcipal election was brovght up. suppIles .....•........•• 4.25 Order For And Notice Of nearing (SEAL) County ~udge of minIstered 'by the Federal Emer- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
The coun<:llmen from each ward Texas 'Station, Gasoline.... 9.75 Of Final Account And Petition I'ot Valley Oounty, Nebraska. gency AdmInistration of, Public I
conferred, and made the followIng Petty cash fund, labor and Distribution. MARCH 18-3t. ' Works.
appointments. expense . " ....•• , .. . . • • 5.73 In the County Court of Valley , The award or the contract shall

First Ward-Judges: L.' D. L. H. Covert~ ~Meal expense. 3.00 County, Nebraska, Dalls & Vogeltanz; AtJ;orne,·s. not be effective until It has been
Pierce, Warren Lincoln, Andy New Cafe, R~oae'adlsF'·u··n·d·.· . . . . 1.60 The .Sta,te of Nebraska,»ss. NOTICE 01' SALE. app'roved by the Ownel". The
Cook. Clerks.' iMrs. Ern,ie Hill, 'NotIce Is h b . th t .. ,

II t) , ere y given a 'uy Bond shall 'be in aQ amount otBess Petty. Ohas.' wMasters, Labor 'and Vaey Coun y. Virtue of an order of sale issued nf' '

Second ,Ward.......:Judges: !Frank material... .. . .. .. . .. .. . 88,55 In the matter of the estate 01 by the Clerk of the District Court 100,,0 of the Contract.
~ran. John Haskell, A. W. Pierce. Chas. Kingston, 6t. Commis- Albert C. King, Deceased., of the eleventh judicial district of All concrete pipe shall be man'
Clerks: '~rs;' Wm. Ramsey, Mrs. sioners 'salary ..•.....•. 75.00 On the 15th day of March. 193?, Nebraska, ,within and for Valley ufactltred In a plant or plants 10'
Wm. Tunnlcliff. ' W. !D. Thompson, Team hire 15.00 came the executor or said esta.e County, in an action wherein cated within the boundaries or the

Third Ward--Judges: A. S. Pur· Geo. Miller, Street work.... 9.90 and r~ndered .fInal account as such The Lincoln Joint Stock Land North Loup River PubIlc Power
cell, Anton Bartunek, E. ,W. Gru- Joe Rysavy, LilJbor and ma- and fdeq petition f'lr distribution. Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is and Irrigation DistrIct. '
ber. Clerks: Mrs. E. 'A<:hen, Mrs, terials •.. : ....•... :. . .. . 1.10 It is ordered that !he 8th day 01 plaintiff and Louis J. Karty, et at, The District reserves the right
Wm. ZabloudiI., Guy Burrows, Gas and' oil. . 4.92 Atfrll, 193r at ten 0 clock A. M., in are defendants, I will at two 0'- to omit th~ Construction of Struc'

It was moved and seconded that St~et Light Fund. t e Coun y Court Room, in Ord, clock P. M.,on April 20, 1937, at tllres .o~L '2.43 and O~L 2.71 from
the foregoing appointments be ap- Electric fund Energy for Nebraska, be fI~ed as the time and the west front door of the court Contract No.4.

1 d t Ii ht ' '218,34 place for examming and allowIng h 'The Cont act hall b a a dedproved. Motion <:arr e . s '. g s ..•..........•• . such account and hearing said pe. ouse In Ord, Valley County, Ne- rs e w r
Whereupon the 'Mayor announc, Westmghouse Elect. Co., tition, All persons interested in braska, offer for sale at pubIle to the loweit responsible bIdder,

llod that the introduction ot Ordl- Lamps for St. lights .... , 48.24 said estatt) are required to appear au~tIon the following described but the Board or Directors or the
nances was now in order. Cemerery I'und. at the tlm~ and place so destgnat- lands and teneme:Qts, to-wit: The North Leup Rievr pubIlc Power and

Whereupon It was moved by Martin ILed, Lab?r at ceme- ed, and show cause, if such exists, North haH of Section 14, Town- Irriatglon 'District, Owner, re-
Councilman 'Sershen and seconded tery •.... , ........•... '.' 1.60 why said acc{)unt should not be ship 20, North of Range 16, West serves the right to reject any or
hy Councilman Pullen that the W. H. Barnard, Sextons allowed ~nd petition granted.. of the 6th P. M., In Valley County, all bIds, or to waIve informalities
minutes of the proceedings or the salary , . . . .• . . . . 45.00 It Is ordered that notice be giv- Nebraska. In bids.
Mayor and Council of the Cit~ or Vern Barnard, salary...... 32.50 en by publication of a copy or this Give,n under my hand this 15th The North Loup River Publie

~{:'m~~~~Yof'C~::sti~g~~~ra::paro~~ Je~~l~~n~~~:•. ~.a.b:~~ •• ~~~" 1.10 ?;dse:iJh~:~e si~c;~~vO~dee~~i~r1O~ day ofG~~~gl~~7ROUND, Sheriff ~~:~~ and Irrigation 'District.
ing Ordinance No. 107 be kept in Karty Hardware, ,Spade and legal weekly newspaper of gen'eral , of Valley County, Nebraska, 'Roy W. Hudson, PresIdent
a separate and distinct volume handle .•, , , 2.50 circulation in said county. March 18-St Jos. P.Barta, Secy.
known as "OrdInance Record, City Petty cash fund, 'SalarIes.. 77.50 Witness my hand and seal thIs E. H.Dunmire, Eugineer~
of Ord, :\ebraska," and that said ' Fire Deparhilent. 15th day of March, 1937.' Munn &'I Norman, Attorneys. Manager .
separate and dIstinct volume ibe Anderson Co., Hose !!pan- ,fOHN L. ANDERSEN, Notice of SherIil"s Sale. Back & Veatch,G<{nsulting En'
incorporated in and made a part ners •.... , .. . . . . .. . . . . . • 9.00 (SEAL) County Judge of Notice Is hereby given that by gineers, 4706 Broadway, Kansas
of these proceedljl.gs the same as Weller Lumber Co., Hook Valley County, Nebraska. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued City, Missouri
though they were spread at large and Ladder to fire....... 1.00 March 18-3t ' by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court March 18-3t
herein. The Mayor Instructed the Guy Burrows, Gas and oil., 1.29 . , of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct --------------
Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk Clark's dray line, Hook and . W. I. Manasll, Attorney. of Nebraska within and for Valley DlnIs & VogeItnnz, Attorneys.
called the roll and the following ladder to flres___________ 3.00 ~rder For and N?tlce of nearIng County in an action wherein the State of Nebraska, Valley Coun-
was the vote on this motion: Yea,s It was moved by Bartunek and «or probate of WIll And Issuance Home owners' Loan Corporation, a ty, ss. All persons interested in
-Pulle'n, Sershen, Burrows, Au- seconded 'by Auble that thEi c.laims of Letters Testamentary. corporation, is Plaintiff and Ray the estate of John V. Johnson, Sr.,
ble, Rohla and Bartunek. N,ays- be' allowed and warrants 'be In the C/)unfy Court of VaHey M. Drawbridge and Anna Draw- deceased, arer~uesteq and re-
:.:..::..::..-.:..:.- -'-_--'-______________ <Xlunty, Nebraska. bridge, his wife, are Defendants, qulred t~ appear at my, o.fflce in

In the Mater or the Estate of I wlII at Two o'clock P. M. on the the court house In Ord, Valley
Jan Janicek, Deceased. Thirtieth day of March, 1937, at Gounty, Nebraska, on April 8, 1937,

State of Nebraska,) the West Front Door of the Court at ten o'clock A. M., and show
)ss. House in the City ,of Ord, Valley cause, if any exists, why the ap·

Valley County. ) County, Nebraska, offer for sale at plication and motion of Frank
Whereas, there has been flIed in publlc auction the following de- Kasal, to re-open said e,state, for
my offIce an instrument purport- scribed !linds and tenements, to- distribution of Lots 12, 13, 14, 15
ing to be the last will and testa- wit:- and 16, in Block 10, of Woodbury's
ment of IJan !Janicek, dooeased, Lots One and Two in Block Addition, to Ord, Valley County,
and a petition under oath of Mary Six, Babcock's Second Addl- NeQraska; and' other real estate
Janicek, ,praying to have the same tion to the VlIlage of North belonging to said deceased at the
admrtted to probate and for the Loup, Nebraska. time of hIs death, to the 'heirs of
grant o,f Letters Testamentary Given under my hand this 18tla the saId deceased, subject to con·
thereon to Frank Manasil. day of February, 1937. ' veyances from said heirs, ,for a

It Is Ordered that the 9th day GEORGE S. ~OUND, finding of heir,ship, a decree, bar-

j
l of April, 1937. at ten o'clock in th,e Sheriff of Valley County, ring claims against saId estate,
forenoon, at the County Court FElb. 25_5tebraska. and for such other and furth~r re·l ~;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;_;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;a;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;_~_ _:J

.-
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·P. E. O. Meets.
The p. E. O. met Monday eve

ning at the Orville Sowl home,
with Helen Hill as co-hastes,s. The
program dealing with the Amer
ican navy was given bY Mrs. L. n.
Milliken.

nie MaClellan 'Sunday. The Mc
CleJlans had just returned from
their trip to California.

The U. R. club elected new of
ficers at their mE)eting Thursday

,afternoon at the home of Ida
Wolf's. Dora Rich was reelected
president. Mamie Kennedy, vice
president, Gladys White, secre
tary-treasurer, Bernice Canooy
and Ruth Haught were choseI'
project leaders, A great part of
the afternoon was spent making
eeveral kinds of paper flowers, un
der the leadership o~ !Madams
Ross and Roy WlIIiams. The rest
of the afternoon was spent mak
ing plans for the inter-club con
teet to be held at North LouP,
March 25, also for the achieve
ment day program April 17. Mrs.
Jess Waller and Mrs. Ruth Haugh\
were chosen from our clul!> to helop
with the singing. This was the
iast meeting 'of 'the season so the
Club adjourned until next fall.

, ~

Come in and get acquainted.

~i (({t~\ .), ,itlJY-'
." Chases

Toggery

.e
And we'le just reeehed an
other large shJpment 0 f
sprIng hats, embodying the .
lery .latest nOleltl styles, 11 ,.. ....,
few of lvhJeh are shOlm here. ft6
There are dozens more-lle 1tJ ~:"":'
hllle them In straw and felt 1lJ. . -
-all head sizes. Select ~OW. / I

$1?8 to

$5~5

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF A

New Shoe Store
INORD

Our bUilding is being redecorated for us and we
will be busy the next few days putting in the largest
exclusive shoe stock the upper North Loup valley has
ever seen. We will feature quality shoes at the most
economical prices.

, '

Watch this newspaper next week for announce
ment of the formal opening of Sid's Bootery, located
in the Kull bUilding formerly occupied by Tony's
Shoe Store. We will feature complete lines of foot
wear for men, women and children.

Died on Day Set
for Death

Recipient of a threatening letter
setting a date for his death,
Delofs F. reed, above, 40-year
old reltef administrator of But
ler county, Mo., Ignored the inci
dent. But seven days later, Teed
died IUddenly In his office at
Poplar Bluff on the date marked
In the letter. OfficIals started an
investigation In an effort to clear

UP the stranjt~ case.

Union Ridge News
A phone caIl from Lloyd Wheel

er of Toulon, Ill., Friday noon, in
formed Mr. and Mrs. Worrell of
the serious illness of their son !El
gin and advised them to come.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Worrell, accompan
led by Mr. an,d Mrs. Orin Man
chester left late Friday afternoon.
They were delayed by the snow
and car tr,ouble and were until
12: 30 'Saturday nigbt in making
the trip. We were all shocked
when news of Elgin's death reach
ed us Saturday morning. Mrs.
Elgin Worrell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
WorreIl and family have the
heartfelt sympathy of the neigh
borhood.
, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllliams call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barn
hart of North Loup 'Sunday after-
noon. ,

'Doris Tolen spent Friday night
with Mrs. Ross Wllliams. ,

Mr. and Mrs. ISpencer Water
man, Leonard Tolen. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waterman and sons of

Three Day's More
To' Se1ec t You r . f,' ••

EASTER
HAT

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Claus Koll was a guest a:t

the Wlll Fus,s home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin :Sohrweid

drove up from .sumner Wednell"
day night to visit at the Wlll Fuss
home. They ret urn e d home
Thursday n:lght.

St. John's Lutheran school will
be cloS€d the ro~ part of this
week as Mr. Bangert will attend
the southeran Nebraska Teachers
conference of the Missouri Synod,
The conference will be held at
Grand Island:, School will ~Iso

~ close<! on Good ~riday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer

drove up from Grand Island Wed
nesday to Tisit their daughter,
Mrs. Rose Fuss and family.

A numtler of people froin this
community attended a party at the
Fritz Pape home Sunday night.
The evening was spent at rook.
Refreshments were served at mid
night.

Arthur Nass was in an Omaha
hospital last week where he re
ceived treatment for sinus infec-
tion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. nave Bredthauer
of Gran'd Island and Mrs. Rose,
Fuss and family were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herber~
Bredthauer. IMr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and fami1Y v:lsited t~ere in
the afternoon.

Max Foth was sick last week.
He is staying at the Harry Fotb
home. Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Koell1ng and
famlly called Sunday to visit him.

An Easter cantata wUl be given Maiden Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
next ISunday evenIng at the Evan- Oliver and Greta of Olean were
gel1cal church. uinner guests of Harry Tolen'$'

The Women's Missionary society Sunday.
will moot Thursday afternoon at Andy Glenn called at Earl
the home of Mrs. W11l Koelling. Smith's Sunday afternoon. Earl

Community club met Wednesday was not so well iSaturday and
at valleyside. Sunday but was better Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rachuy Sunday school w1l1 start again
drove to Shelton Sunday to attend the first Sunday in April. Tues. March 30th
the confirmation services at the Ed and Mike Whalen, Ross Wil-
Zion Lutheran church of Miss llams and Andy Glenn helped Nick at '
Marcella and W11lis OMmann, a Whalen f1l1 his silo with snow
niece and nephew of Mr. Rachuy. Monday. BoheUlian Hall
They returned home the fore part Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Coplen call- ORD
of the week. ed at Harry Tolen's Monday af-

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege, Mr. and ternoon. •
Mrs. Will Fuss and daughters, A. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and Everybody Wel~ome

g~e~:rge~~:U~a~ii/n:e~rs~l1;~~~ _fa~m;i;lY;;C;a;ll;e;d;o;n;;C;li;f;to;n;;a;n;d;,Fa;;n;-~;u;u;t;U;u;u;u;u;u;t;U;u;u;u;U;t;U;u;u;u;u;U;t~u::t
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ~

Bremer near North LOUP Sunday.
'Mrs. Lavina Lunney and sons

Mrs. Ida Arnold and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and fam
ily were supper guests of Mrs,
Marie Linke Tues'day evening.

Mrs. John !Bremer and George,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sok and Mr
and Mrs. ,John McOarvUle also;
visited in the Lunney home Tues
day evening.

Ene,'clollCdlll'S lI'rlze BonChead,
The World's ,Popular Encyclo

pedia, one of the very latest pub
lications in its line, is responsible
for a prize bonehead. In giving
the population of various cities by
states it mentions only those of
over 5,000 popUlation, and in the
Nebraska list gives Curtis with a
population of 9,412. The latest
road maps give the l<~rontier coun
ty town credit for 960 inhabitants.
Either it has grown by leaps and
bounds, Or the compilers of the
volume were in error. What do
you think?

Hughes-Jensen.
Miss ,Grace Hughes, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes
o fArcadla and Ernest Jensen of
Ord were united in marriage al
the parsonage of Rev. 'Smith at
Ord ,Tuesday, March 16, 1937
:\1iss Hughes was 'born and edu
cated at Arcadia, graduating from
the A. H. S. with the calss of 1931
She taught three ye14's in the
Bristol District and has a large
circle of friends. The 'bride and
groom were attended by Miss Ha
zel Barr and Bennie Jensen, Mr,

""''''Xi . and Mrs. Jensen are at home on
iX the groom's farm in Mira Valley., ~>l

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 25,1937.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IDdwln Harrison of Laramie, mer Armstrong is at the hotel
Wyo., eame home Friday for a helping in her place.
few days visit with his wife and 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold \McClary
other relatives during his spring spent Sunday evening w'ith Mr.
vacation. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- Archie and Ada ROWlbal of Ore
day afternoon w'ith Mrs. W. J. visited Friday with Miss Enza
Ramsey. All officers were re- Hyatt at the home of Mrs, Cora
elected for the coming year. Mrs Bellinger.
Ramsey and Mrs. Cass were elect- Dwain Wllliams met with a
ed ne':", memlbers on the program painful acident 'Monday when he
committee. Guests were Mrs. was draggin~ a section harrow, it
Barger and Mrs. Fred stone. Mrs. having cau~t pn' the sidewalk,
Barger gave a project lesson: throwing it on himself and a tooth
"Shorter Working Hours", Mrs.' lacerating ,the calf of his le~
Stone, "Laundry", Mrs. Hollings- severely.
head, "Etiquette". Mrs. Haw- Mrs. Francis Marsh was operat
thorne demonstrated cooking and ed upon at the St. Francis hos-
served a very nice lunch. pital in Grand Island Thursday.

Walter E. Oi,bbons, presi'dent of Mrs. Edgar "Foster and little
the Middle Loup Power 3;nd Irri- daughter Bar'bara of Loup City
gatlon district is In receipt of a visited Thursday at ,the home of
PWA grant of $144,000.00. Pro- Mr. and Mrs. ,Brownie Barger.
ject constnictlon work wlll be l~t Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead and
April 2. Landowners .wi.1l be paid the Misses Evelyn and Enza Hyatt
for their options WithIn a few were Ord visitors ,Saturday.
days. The W. C. T. U. met at the home

Mrs. Alma Slingsby of Arcad.ia Mrs. D. O. Hawley Monday after
and Glenn Guthrie of Mason City noon.
were united in marriage Thurs- Mrs. A. T.Wnson entertained
day, March 18, 1937 at Kearney. several ladles at a quHting Man
They were married at the Meth- day afternoon.
odist parsonage by Rev. Strc;>ng, Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pearsor
Mrs. Sllngs1:Jy has always lIved and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Branden
near Arcadia and has many burg, naris and George 'Branden
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie are burg were Sunday dinner guests
at home on the groom's farm near of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner.
Mason City. Several friends met at the hO,me

Mr.s Clara Easterbrook enter- of Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
tained at Sunday '<linne,r, nelbert Monday evening to celebrate their
Smith of St. paul, Minn., and paul twelfth wedding anniversary. The
Easterbrook. nelbert expects to evening was spent playing 'pin-
leave this week for home. ochle.
, At the school caucus Friday Lauren James, ,son of Mr. James
night at the schoyl house, Harold who is president of the Henning
Weddel, Lowell Finecy, J. P. Coop- son Engineering Co., for ,the irri
er and 'FIord Bossen were nom- ~ation company is visiting with
Inated for the sc~ool board to be his father and John Weddel. Mr.
voted on at electIOn.. James is from Omaha and rooms

Mt. and IMrs. Anton Nelson and at the Weddel home.
Mr: and Mrs. Glenn Beaver attend- Mrs. Barbo'ur and son Robert of
ed a rural mall carriers meeting Denver, Colo., are spending their
in 'St. paul last Tuesday. spring vacation with Mr. Barbour

Mr. and Mrs. JellS Ston~ took at the ,home of Mr. al1'd Mrs. E. C.
their little 'boY to Omaha for med- Baird. Mr. :Barbour is employed
Ical treatment last week. by the Henningson Co.

Miss June carlson. of Merna .is The Met hod i s t people and
spending the week With her sister friends gave a pound social and
and family, IMr. and Mrs. Harold reception for their new minister
McClary. Rev MciCalg Tuesday evening.

Homer Jameson left Thursday M~s Cash Routh was able to
morning for Wee pin g Water, take dinner at the congregational
where he will farm. Mrs. Jame- church basement Thursday. She
son wlll leave as soon as school is slowly improving from several
Is out. 'weeks illness. .

'Bud Lee and Or1ie S?rensen of Miss Dorothy Hastings of Oma-
Laramie, Wy,o., arrived In Arcadia ha arrived in Arcadia Thursday
Sunday evenIng, coming over from for a few days visit with her par
Broken Bow. ents and other friends. She re-

Jim Myers' brothers visited at turned to Omaha Monday.
his home Sunday, three from Au- Mr. and Mrs. 4. H. Hastings and
rora, and one from Waterloo, la, daughter Peggy; 'Miss Dorothy
The gentlemen w~nt on to Ans- Hastings of Omaha, 'Mr. and Mrs
ley where t):Iey viSited a si~ter and George Hastings, jr., and little
hus'band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox daughter were ISunday dinner

Marguerite Tockey left Frlda.y guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bul
for Boelus where slle w1l1 viSit ger
her mother for !l- week. Mrs. El- .

Scene of Te~as School Explosion Killing .425

A terrific gas explosion, 10 minutes before dismissal time, left this scene of grim disaster at the New
Londan, Tex., Consolidated School. At least 425 students and teacher were' kllled and 125 injured when
gas, accumulating in the school's basement, suddenly ignited and shattered the two-story structure into a
mass of tangled wreckage. Bricks and timber and debris were hurled hundreds of feet; The force of tho
explosion was felt three mHes away. 'Children were horribly mangled. More than 1000 students were in
the building at the time. 'One of the richest schools in the world, it is situated in the heart of the East
Texas 011 fields, and has ~1 wells on Its own grounds.

Eight inches of snow fell in Ord during a typical early spring storm
Friday and this car, parked behind the Ord Quiz office throughout
the storm, was almost completely covered by drifting snow, as the pic
ture proyes.

Fairview News

An Apology Is Due.
Last week the Quiz published a

picture and a story of a car ac
cident in whkh a car went
through the bridge ralling west of
Burwell 'Sunday, March 14. The
story was torrect in every detail,
but the Quiz shouM have given
Louis Moore, Burwell druggist,
credit not only for taking the pic
ture, but also for finishing it and
getting it to us on tbe early man
Monday. The service was cer
tainly appreciated and the fallure
to give credit due was inexcusa'ble.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer and Mr.
and Mrs. Lundstedt and 'baby and
MUdred McGee all of North Loup
Were supper guests at the Victor
Cook home last Tuesday evening.

Saturday evening the Lloyd
Hunt and Fern Johnston fam1Ues
very pleasantly surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Cook at a house warm
Ing. The guests brought ice
cream and cake and a very en:
Ioyable !l'yening was ",pent by all.

Mrs. Asa Anderson of Ord visit
ed with her mother, 'Mrs. Harvey
Hahn last week returning to her
home 'Saturday.

Lou Wegrzyn, i"rank Norman
and Harry IBresley called at Ed
"l'vrdik's' last Tuesday forenoon.

'Rudolph Kokes spent Sunday
afternoon at the iChas. Veleba
bome.

Miss Eva Klanecky spent 'Satur
day afternoon at Ed Tvrdik's.

Charles Janac c,alled at the
Frank Vodehnal home Saturday.

'Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and daughter
'Spent Tuesday afternoon with
Grandma Bruha.

Last Thursday evening visitors
tn the 'Lew ISmolik home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Janac and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne
,and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
family were callers last Tuesday
evening in tbe John Janac home.

Emil and Emanuel Smolik spent
SUl1'day afternoon in the John
Janac home. In the evening the
Janac family visited in the Smo
lik home.

L. J. Smolik accompanied John
Jana:c to Long Pine Tuesday. ,

Emil Smolik helped Joe Cernik t,"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"

repair a tractor Tuesday. Th 1\ d· Ch' ·Louis penas purchased a truc1\' '

10~r.Ofa::YM~S~n~~s:0~~~~~. an~ e, rca 1a. anlpl0n
family spent ISunday evening in 6
the John Ciochon home. I Department or the ,rd Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Eva. and Adolph Klanecky were
'~isitors Sunday afternoon in the
.Joe Elslk home. "

Mr "and Mrs. LeW Z!\)bloudil and
famiiy visited ISunday in the home
of Joe Veleba near North Loup.

Miss Ellen Anderson returned
from ,sweet Home, Ore., last Mon
day where she had spent three
weeks, being called there by the
death of her brother.

OR k II C kN Mrs. J. P. Wilson burned her-as e ree ews self quite severely Wednesday eve-
ning when she feIl against the

Mrs. Leo Arthur was hostess to stove.
the Happy Circle club last Thurs- Rev. and 'Mrs. Sidney L. Mc
,day. The next meeting wi1l 'be Caig and uttle daughter of Haver
'with Mrs. Arthur Jensen in two hill, Mass., arrived in Arcadia Sat
weeks on April first. 'Mrs. Louie urday evening on the bus and were

,Jobst, Mr,s. C. O. Phllbrlck and overnight and Sunday guests of
Mrs. Albert Clausen will assist the Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Weddel. Rev.
hostess. I McCaig w1l1 serve as pastor in t.he

Mr. and Mrs. Witmer Nelson 'and Methodist church in Arcadia and
children spent Sunday at Leo Nel- delivered his first sermon Sunday
son's. morning. Rev. McCaig was born

Dickie Michalek was at Martin in Brady, Nebr., and graduated
Miebalek's from Thursday until from the Brady high school in
Saturda)'. 1923. He attended the state teach-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, ers college at Kearney. After
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods, gr,aduating at Kearney, he taught
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and mathematics in the Kearney jun
Miss Anna Mortensen were 1"is- ior high for some time. He was
-1tors at Henry Enger's Saturday later appointed principal of the
evening. Emerson Ward school. After five

Harwood Rice' of Ord spent years of service in the schools he
Wedne&day night and Thur!da"y attended the \Boston University
w'lth Robert Mlller.-- School of Theology' where he has

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clau.sen and been the past four years. Rev.
Elaine were dinner guests at Al- McCaig has been pastor of the
bert Anderson's Sunday. North Parish Community church,

&lveral friends caIled to help Haverhill, Mass., since October
EIlen Nielsen observe her birth- f~34. He has been a member of
llay Tuesd,ay evening. the Nebraska Methodist conference

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Micbalek since 1933.
visited at Sid Brown's Sunday. Rev. H1I1 of <North Loup who

Robert 'Miller was in Broken has !been serving as pastor in the
Bow Friday and Saturday. Arcadia M. E. 'church since Rev.

Miss Love Youmans was a,n N
overnight guest at Ben philbrick s ,ye went to Boston, Mass., the

first of the year preached his
Tuesday night. d fareweIl sermon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke a~ Mrs. ~illie Summers was inl-
family 'I:isited at ca,rl Hansen s tiated into the Rebekah lodge
~~~~:~thY PhilbriCk; left last Wednesday night by the installing
ilhursday for Oceanside, Calif. team, Minnie Evans as Captain.
She expected to visit relatives and Delpha Toops was installed as
also to find employment there. challiain and Anna Woods as out-

~"r. and 'Mrs. W11l Nelson were side guardian. The birthdays of
JoY! S d ve January, February and March

a.t Martin Michalek's un ay e - were observed as foIlows, Jennie
ning. • d MMr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgenser Milburn, Dorothy Bly, Mau e y-
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ers, Nina Smith, 'Mrs. Wllson,
Nielsen and Rosemary, Ellen and Belle Wall, Vera Barger and Mary

Wilbur Nielsen were at Axel Jor- Parker. The cakes were donated
d d eve by Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Bly. Mr.

gens'en's in Ord We nes ay - and Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg and
. ninLglO' yd Jensen was a visitor at N. A. Lewin were serving com

mittee.
John M11ler's Sunday. did 4 i ·t'Ur. and Mrs. 'Ben phil'brlck an,'d Arca ia rece ve . 3 prec 'pi a-

~u R eu s tion when .20 inches of rain feIl
family were at Pete asmuss In the morning and about 9:30
Su:~:r~y vlstors at Chrts Niel- o'clock it commenced snowing

S~n's were Mr. and 'Mrs. Leon and continued throughout the day,
.. d M and Mrs a very heavy snow falling.

Woods and Beth an r. . WendaIl Adams of Grant, who
. Fred Nielsen. Is attending Northwestern MedicllI

-CLE.\RVlEW :NE'~S. school at Chicago, IlL, arrived in
Mr and Mrs: Joe Jelmek and Arcadia Friday evening, where he

L'lli~n spent ,Wednesday evening wlll spend part of his spring va-
" 1 h h e cation as a guest at ,the C. W.

at the C'harley B a a om' t tb Starr home. He will also vist his
Grandma 'Blaha came 0 e

Charley !Blaha home Wednesda'9 parents at Grant, Nebr.

afternoon and then went to the The Helping Hand club met
1
. It home Thursday with Mrs. Meryle Nagle

Joe Je me· d a 1'1 tCharley Blaha took Gran m as os ess.
Blaha Lydia Blaha and Mildred ------------,--~-----------=-----
Flori~n to town Sunday afternoon. Spring Snow StorJu Blankets AutolllObile

Ross Blessing came to the cha~iI
ley Blaha home ,saturday to pu f
the mailman, Mr. Blessing out 0

a snow drift. M d"
Aldrich Hrebec spent on aJ

and Tuesday at the psota BrOS.,
home while fixing his car.

Aldrich Hrebec and Frank psota
were at the Charley Blaha home
Tuesday afternoon. 1'1 Mr

On our sick list we ave .
Bill Skala Alice Beran and our
teacber, r:llss Mildred Timmer-

lll;,.n~ny and Frank psota came to
the Charley 'Blaha home Monday.

"
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, .. that will not' rub' off and
leaves a new shoe appear
ance.

Complete new line of shoe
laces all lengths and colors.

'Cleaning and re-dying
white shoes.

Special25c

VALLEY COUNTY
SHOE SERVICE
HService of Quality"

c. R. TUR...~BL"\.D:E, Pr(}p.

CHEESE, Longhorn,
Ib 23c

RING BOLOGN A,
fresh, lb 14c

PIG SOUSE, Ib ~ ..19c

HEAD CHEESE, old
fashion, Ib 19c

BACON SQUARES
. sugar cure, Ib 19c

MACARONI and
CHEESE LOAF, lb. 23c

Foundation he has probably in
augurated more movements to
save and prolong human life than
any other person.

This story of Dr. HeLser's fas
cinating medIcal adventures has
recently received the national
award -for 1n6 as the most out
standing biography. It can be
found at the Ord library,

-After spending some time io
Hastings in charge of Ed Mouer's
new cafe there, Jackie Lukes Is
back In Ord for a visit.

1!U~IIIIUillllillilllinIIIIII II IIIIII1II11W

WHITE·CLEANER ••

Different Varieties

Golden Bantam or Eyergreen

Old Trusty, buy the best 2lb 49
At this low price ... s. e

Bulk Seed String B~an~.-_-_.. __,_,~.lb •.15c
Dif(erent VarIeties

We don't know' where to buy better seeds.
Never carryover seeds. from the year be/ore
and this year are selling at lower prices
than ever before,

Bulk Seed Garden Peas .__·_ •.lb.15e

Friday an~ Saturday Specials

Springtime. Food Salel'
~B Firm and golden ripe 4lb 19
~ ananas For dessert or salads . S.. e

Onl·on Sets Red, Yellow 2lb 2'5or White : . s. e

Garden Seeds ~~l ~e~~:;es----------3for 10e

Bulk Seed SweetCorn__ ~ .• Jb~ 14e

ECoffee

~c Sunshine, very good -10 ~
~_ orn Standard corn, No, 2 can ~. e .....

SPARE RIBS, meaty
ones, Ib , 17c

FRANKFURTS, juicy
ones, Ib 17c

PORK SA USA G E,
fresh, Ib 17c

PEANUT BUTTER
Ib 15c

SLICED BACON, Cli-
max % lb, cello 14c

OLEO, Laurel, 2 lbs, 29c

~FI · Food center; the finest 48 lb. 159~
~ OUt t~ min makes . u_ bag u____. ~

. Tomatoes :~::: t:h pack ---.:__ 3 ~:~S2 2ge

H · Betty' 3 No. 2 19omUlY Anu ,.__________________ cans____ e

P Whole' dried . 2lb 13
eas Good economical food ~___ S. e

S
• 1 Sultana 3No: 2 29plnae 1 Brand -_,._____________ cans____ e

P tt d M t
Armour 6 reg. 5c 19

oe ea Banner brand . cans____ e

Cookies ~:s~ars ~ 2Ibs.1ge

Lighthouse ~li:~~:~r 3~~~'s~~--10~

Coffee ~:~~u~n:an, 35c value- -lb. 27e

For Bookwornls Only
A.n AinerJean Doetor's Odyssey.

By Victor Helser.
Here is the remarkable person

al story of a distinguished Amer
Ican doctor,' who for more than
thirty years has traveled about the
world, his life dedicated to a
single idea-the application of
knowledge to prevention of dis
ease.

Backed

midnIght Saturday night but death
had come before they got there.
Last fall Elgin had a farm sale
and moved to his new home in Il
linois. The 'body Is being brought
back to North Loup and the funeral
will be held here Thursday. T~

obituary will be printed next week.
Relatives have received word

that a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. (Pete) Sayre of
Escondido, Oalit., on March 19th.
Her name is Darlene Donna and
she weighed seven pounds, two
ounces.

Mrs. Cynthia ~ing died at her
home in North Loup Sunday night.
S'he had been sick for a long while.
She moved to North Loup only a
few years ago. She is survived JY
two children, Bernice of Nortb
LouP and Wayne of Ord. Funeral
servIces will be held at the Sowl
Funeral home Wednesday after·
noon and burial made In the Ord
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ChrIstensen and
Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and Jenean
spent Monday In Arcadia.

~P • . Bedroom lamps and 6'5
~ renllUlllS Aluminum kitchen ute,nsils_____ e

~ Manufa.ctured to sell at around $1.50, while they last.

I~ ....

big

held Monday night. Supper was
served at the Ideal cafe when the
meeting was adjourned to the 1. O.
O. 1<'. hall where the meeting was
called to order by the president Dr,
G. B. Clifton. The rural school
track meet was explained by Supt.
Bailey and the 'date given as the
23rd of April. The club voted to
sponsor this and. W. H. Vodehnal
C. D. Knapp, F. N. Redlon, W. D.
Bailey and A. C. Hutchins named
as a committee to handle the meet.
An Easter Egg hunt for Jhe child
ren was brought up, discussed and
rejected. Clean-up week for North
Loup in cooperation with the Le
gion AuxilIary was discussed and
the club voted to cooperate in this
and Geo. W.' Hutchins and W. W.
WlIls named as the committee In
charge. The topic of a band for
North 'Loup this summer was left
with the band committee of C. D.
Sayre, Otto Bartz and Albert Bab
cock. They are to investIgate and
brIng their fi.ndings before the
next meeting. The membership
committl:)e of W. H. Vodehnal, M.
R. Cornell and R. H. Kp.app was
appointed. The feed committee for
the next meeting Is Rev. 'Stephens
D. ,s. Bohrer and Roy Cox. .
. W. O. Za,nggers took Sunday
dInner 'at the W. H. Vodehnal home

Mrs. rGeneviele HoepIlner re
ceived a letter from her mother
stating that' they have purchased
a deluxe house trailer and after
Dr. Goodrich retires sometime' in
tlie early summer they expect to
spend about a year travellng. They
expect to spend some time in North
Loup.

Helen Jane Hoeppner was host
ess Tuesday night to the Standard
Bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Willoughby
spent Tuesday in Grand Island.
Art Willoughby attended the In
ternational Harvester ~chool and
the others spent the day with Mrs.
Logan Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Char
lotte and P,aula spent Monday In
Grand Island. James Bell rode as
far as Grand Island with them on
his way back to his work In Hast-
ings. ,

Mary Francis and Betty Jo Man
chester went to Omaha Saturday
evening where they are spending
several days visiting friends.

About forty people composed of
the entire music department qt
the high school and teachers at
tended the music festival in Ar
cadia last Thursday. From one to
one thirty in the afternoon they
put on their program which con
sisted of several chorus numbers..
solos by Florence Hudson, MurielI
B£l.rtz. and Edna Hawkes. two
plano SOlOS. by Florence HudsonI
and Martha Miller and a couple
numbers by the girls' sextette. InI
the evening the Girls' Glee club
sang two numbers, and finished
the day by listening to the very
~ood concert given by the Kearney
State Teachers College a capella
Choir.

Friends were deeply grieved to
learn of the death of Elgin Wor
rel at his home Saturday.' They
had had word that he had been 1lI
with pleurisy but that he was bet
ter. Friday afternoon his father
received word that he was worse
and they left that afternoon in
compa'ny with Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Manchester. They gar there about

Try us with your next grocery order.

We Deliver 3:30
We bUT eggs for trade or cash Phone 219

And cas~ lour cream checks

Sweet Pickles
and brittle, Gedney cure and pack. The
jar for this eale for 23e, ,

9:30

Macaroni • Spaghetti
Oombine with meat and cheese for delicious dishes,
that substitute for high priced potatoes. Long, cu.t
and she)) macaronJ and spaghetti at 2 Ibs. for 150
for this sale,

Orisp
quart

Chocolate Cookies
A dainty rO)lDd wafer topped with marshmaUow, Cov.
ered with dark cocoa icing. Special 2 Ibs, for 270,

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
It is .. Always Fresh." Roasted dally in our 'own plant
and ground as you like it. The favorite coffee In
thousands of hOD;les. Try it at our Every Day Low
Price o.f 19~ per pound or 3 pounds for SSe.

So~p Chips g~~~~dw~~e, 32c

fRIDAy AND SATURDAY, MAROH 26 AND 21

- .$up·erb P~ars '-
The brand indicates the fanelest Bartlett Pear you
ever tasted, These large, luscious, sugary pears are
perfect fruit for sauce and salad, Our week-end price
is only 17c on the large 6 to 8-portlon can. You can·
not go wrong it you stock up for next winter at this
price, . .:

Phone 219

Dromed.ary Dates
These fancY "Pasteurized" Dates give that delight
ful touch to many dainty dishes. The regular sile
package, either pitted and unpitted, {or 10c.

Extra Small Peas
.ExtI.'a sma)), sweet, tender Peas for this sale at a very
special price, Toe No.2 can for 12c.

were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Stude, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Jefferies. .

The regular meeting of the North
Loup Community Servil;e club was

The Quiz Canlera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Auble .I;lros. Store

tii------~----------------

Golden Ripe
/

Bl\NANAS

6Ibs.- 25e

stopped off to see Boulder Dam.
They report a very enjoya~le trip.

~riends of Owen '\Wlite were
much surprised to learn of his
marriage which took place March
9th at 'Fort Collins, Colo., to Miss
June Johnson. Owen.Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul White of
North Loup and tbe bride the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Johnson ot Cambridge, Ill. The
newlyweds are at home in an
apartment in the Linden Hotel in
Fort Collins..

V. W. Robbins left Sunday af
ternoon for 'Delevan, Wis., with a
car load of horses. While there
he will vIsit his brother, Monte
Robbins of Delevan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester,
Mr. and Mrs. AI(red Christ€nsen
and Mr. and l.:\Irs. Don Horner at
tended a party at thej!:rnest Hor
ner home In Ord in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Weary of Wilbur,
Nebr. ,Mr. and Mrs. WearY and
Ruth Haas accompanied the Man
chesters to North LouP Saturday
night an'd were guests at the Wm.
Horn€r home unW Sunday after
noon when Mr. and Mrs. W~ary

left for Wllrbur where he has a
teaching position. IMr,' and Mrs.
Ha~s came from Ord; for' Ruth
Haas. "

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
son, Paul were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner Satur-
day night. I. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horner and
son of Burwell were guests at the
Wm. ,Horner home from Friday
afternoon until 'Saturday after-
noon. !

Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Borner and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Manchester
and dau~hter, Connie 'were Wed
nesday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Doil. Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan' McDonald
and children and Mrs. W. O. Gil
lespie Of Murdock were week end
guests . of the H. L. Gillesples'.
Mrs. McDonald accompanied them
home Sunday afternoon. .

The Contract iSupper 'Bridge
clu'b was entertained at the H· L.
Gillespie home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon aM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Hudson were
hosts to the Brldge 'Club Thurs
day evening at the Budson home.
The St. PatIck's day idea was
carried out in decoration and en-

JELLWELL
Six Flavors

63~ ounce 25packages ,.___ e

.Tonlatoes ~~~I:-------------------2.}bs.2ge

St b I· Louslana 2pint 39
. raw errles Klonoyke , boxes___ . e

Ltt
. Solid " 272 sIze' 19

e uee Crisp ,, __ "' ~_______ heads_,._ C

C bb g NewTexas Ib 3'
. a . a e Solid heads~ :___ • e

C
~t Green ' 2large 9

arlO STops_: -- __ . bunches__ e

A-YBread ~~~::L -__J;~~~:------- ge

Coffee ~~~:~~~ ~~ ,.--,,--3 Ibs. 5ge

.S d n'Cake' 2 31. . lb. 25c
wans OW 1<'lour_____________ 74 pkg.

E t t
Imitation - 8ounce 8X rae Lemon, Vanl.lla___________ bottle____ e

C
. Our 2' lb. 1ge

oeoa Mothers_____________________ can _

Baking Powder ~::~_~~~ ",2 ~~~-----22e

S g Powdered. 2lbs 15e
_.u ar or. Bro":n_____________________ •

P· . t B tt Missouri Valley 2'lbs 2'7e
eanu u er in Bulk ·__ , ~.

l~ipple~, Wheat Whole 2;Ok;:: 1ge

C k Fantana 2lb. . 1ge
.rae erSSodas------,.----------- pkg.____ .

Marshmallows Fluffiest r_Jb.15e

S Blue 5 lb. 35e
yrup LabeL----..C -------------· paIL _

"
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The last services at the S. D. B.
church were conducted by the
choir last Saturday due to the
absence of the pastor, Rev. C. L.
am. Albert Ba~cock had charge
Of the preliminary work and an
noun<:ements. The choir, directed
by Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes
then presented the sOng-story, "A
Morning in the Orient", an Easter
service. Luella VanHorn served
as reader of the story and the
choir Interpreted the readings in
song. In this was a solo by Ersel
Goodrich, a Ijuet by Mrs.. Ruth
Babcock and Mrs. Gladys C~ris

tensen, and several chorus num
bers.

Mr. and 'Mrs. I. ',L. Sheldon and
Mrs. Grace Nelson were in Grand
Island Thursday on business.

Lloyd Cardwell of Lincoln stop
ped off in North LOu-p a few hours
Saturday to visi't Dr. and Mrs. G.
B. Clifton.

Tuesday night a farewell party
was 'held for Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Noyes at the A. C. Hutchins home.
The party was given by the Young
Married People's class' of the
Methodist Sunday school and the
choir of the church. Mr. and
Mrs. Noyes leave this week for
Parkdale, O·re., where -Mr. Noyes
has employment on a fruit farm.

IMr, and Mrs. A. n. !Babcock:
have written their sons in North
Loup that they plan to stay in
Boulder indefinit~ly. They will
assist Mrs. tBliibcock's sister in
conducting a laundry tllere. '

Fortnightly club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Merle Sayre. The roll call was
tales of older and .dther days,
which proved so interesting that
most of the time was given over
to this. The play:. scheduled to !be
given was postponed due to Illness
In the cast. The re-port of the
program committee was read and
discussed and other business tak
en care of. Music was furnished by
Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner and Mrs.
Ruth Hutchins. A delicious lunch
eon in the 'St. Patrick's day motif
was served by the hostess. Guests
were ,Mrs. 'Bannah McDonald, Mrs.
G. B. Clifton: Miss momenJmmp
and Miss Kosh.

Mr. C. W. McClellan and Miss
Fannie McClellan returned home
Saturday afternoon from a trip
through California. They came
back the southern route and•.. ;;_~ .~ m_-__---~ I Again the Quiz camera man invaded an Ord business place and

brings you today photographs of two of thIs city's best known men,
working at the tasks they know and like 'best. In the upper photo A.
J. Auble, better known as Jay, is seen assembling a watch which he
has just finIshed repaIring. In watch and clock repai'ring, jewelry
cleaning and kindred work, Jay Auble Is thoroughly experIenced, hav
ing devoted most of his adult life to the work. In the lower pIcture
Dr. Glen D. Auble Is seen examIning the eyes of a patient. A specIal
room for examinations and another for eye treatments have been fitted
up by Dr. Auble and contain the most modern intruments and devIces
known to the optomet.rist's profession. .

tertainm€n't. Genevieve Hoeppner
wa's hIgh scorer of the ladies and
W. O. Zangger high scorer of the
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester
spent Sunday evening at the Hor-
ner home. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. !Bailey w€re
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rothert of Kearney.

'':\1rs. Martha Babcock and Bon~

nie returned home Saturday after·
noon from Beatrice "Where they
had been visting 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Merwin ,Babcock for the last two
weeks. \ .

Mr. all·d Mrs. C. 'D. Sayre spent
Sunday evening at the .A. O.
Hutchins home.

\Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garrison
expect to leave 'Sunday for .Wor
land, Wyo., where Mr. GarrIson is
employed as foreman In a garage.

,Mrs. A. L. WllIoughby and Miss
13eulah Willoughby went· to Grand
Island Saturday and brought Mr.
and MJ's. Garrison to North Loup
and took them back Sunday after-
noon. -,'. .

'Mrs: Della Manchester enter
~ajned a company of relatives in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Mc
Call at. dInner Wednesday. The
occasion was the celebration of
the fQrtIeth wedding anniversary
of 'Mr. and Mrs. McCall.' Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheat
('raft, .:\Ir. and .:\Irs. John Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester,
Mrs. Harry Waller and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed post, Mrs. Fannie
Weed, 1.:\1rs.Ervle Weed and chil
dren, Mrs. C. A. Roby and chil
oren. Mr. arid Mrs. James McCall
drove down from Ord in the after
noon.

Jim Bell was 'home from Has
tings over the week end. ,

Mrs. Chas. Mayo of Ord was the
guest of 'Mrs. Hattie clement Sun·
day afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests of t~e
Emanuel Vodehnal's of Ord.

The M. E. Ladles Aid m€t at
the church Wednesday. Mrs. H. L.
Gillespie and IMrs. Roy Hudson
were hostesses.

Mrs. Ed Knapp s,pent from
Thursday until 'Saturdav with her
mother, Mrs. M. Flynn of Ord.

The Women's Missionary 'So
ciety of the S. D. 'B. church had
an all day meeting at the home of
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins on Tuesday.

Mr'. and Mrs, R. III. Knapp were
supper guests at the 'M. B. Cum'
mins home in Ord Thursday nIght.

Mr. and,Mr~.,JamesiColeman,.Dr.
and Mrs. G. B. Clifton, James Bell
and Miss Dorothy Goodrich were
Grand Island visitors Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer were
in North,Loup Monday afternoon
Mr. Springer has obtained a posI
tion in the Johnson elevator an,1
they are moving to North Loup.
going into the house being vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Chester Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Miller enter
tained a number of friends and re
latives at their home Saturday for
dinner in honor of their 25th wed-••• IIII ll ding anniversary. Those pl'e:sent
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'D.nCtED HYDRAULIC
IRAKES

(WIth Double-Artlculaled Brak'
Shoe Un~ge)

SAFITY PLAn GLASS
ALL AROUND
(al no extra COlt)

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAlt'
VENTILATION

SUPER·SAfE SHOCKPROOf
STEERING·

• (at no extra cost)

·Jrn«-Action amI Shockproof
SI..,in, on MlUler 1h Lux, J

lPodJ; onl)'o-

-E. E. Brown, head of the
Brown-McDonald company, dIed at
a hospital in Topeka, Friday, and
local manager Dwight Keyes went
to Holdrege Monday to attend the
funeral.

-Mrs. c. J. Mortensen and Miss
Mary Annabel WlIlIams drove to'
Lincoln Wednesday afternoon to
visit relatives and friends. When
they returned home ISunday they
were accompanied ,by Miss Ellen
Servine, who had spent the week
end there.

-'Don Fisher and family have
gone back to Green River. Wyo.,
Where he will again be 'eomployed
by the Inland Construction com
pany for whom he worked last year.
The faml1y have been staying with,
relatives here and at North Loup
th-remgh the winter.' Th'ey started
by car Friday and got as far as the
William Kingston place near Ar
cadia when they were forced to re
main over night because of the
condition of the roads. '

S1UDI~8AKIR
. DICTAtpB

•

F. J. SCHUO'EL'
, , [-,

'THE big, beautifullY., styled 1937Stu~e·
,baker Dictator six is taking them all on

; •• every last one'of t!:)e nine other 6-eylinder
cars-even going above its price class ••• and
showing them all up. ,

Down close to the lowest in price; its Fram
oil cleaner and gas-saving automatic overdrive _'.
enable it to equal and often beat lowest priced cars in operating economy_

It's the w<?rld's first six to offer the automatic hill' holder plus feather
touch hydraulic brakes • • • the world's only six With doors that closo
lightly, tightly. and silently. But.see it , •• drive it t?<!al' l?tyg~~~r'l

C. I. T. B~<J~e~ ?!~ ~ff~r~ low t@~ palID¢nt~, '- ...~ . ',. , .. ,,';

North LQup, Nebraska

-Henry Zeleskl. of Grand Island
came up Saturday evening to visit
over Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Joe ~uncochar and f'amlly. He
was also up o.ver Sunday the week
before.

-Frank Flakuf! and George Zim
merman of Burwell passed through
Ord Thursday on their way home
from Giltner, where they had been
for three days shingling a house
for E,alph Brownell.

-Clifford Newman and ~pud

Cass were down Thursday from
north of Burwell to make arrange
ments about a new Ford car Mr.
Newman expects to have soon. He
has a car pr6mlsed as soon as the
Ord company can make delivery.

-'Charles Parkas of Burwell was
down Saturday for consultation at
the Ord hospital and for a possible
operation. HiEl has not been feel
ing right for some time, and hoped
the examination would disclose the
trouble. .

. CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
CelUlral Malo" Sale. Corporalwn
DETROIT. MICHIGA.N

Get both·
85 HORSEPOWER

'alld

PEAle ECONOMY!

You get all advantages-you
sacrifice nothing - wl1en you
buy a .new 1937 Chevrolet
with ~ew High-Compression

Valve-ill-Head Engine

Ord Auto Sales Co.
. '

Ord, Nebraska

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLINO

IMPROVED GLIDINO
KNEE-ACTION' RIDE·

(at no extra cost)

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVl-IN-HEAD ENGINI

NEW ALL-SILENT,
ALL-STlEL 10,DIES

(With Solid Steel Turret Top and
Unleteol Conelructlon)

c.1U!ral Malara Inslallmenl P/Qn
-monlldy payment. fQ ,ui')'OUI'

pur.e,

of the newspaper's report are
Knox, Boone, 'Cedar. Wayne and
Madison. -

Hearings have been held on LD
257 which would permit rural d1st·
ricts to organize fire preventiol)
and fire fighting dlstrlcts and to
make a .10 levy for their support.
The districts, so the bill provides,
may purchase their own flre,-flght
ing equipment or arrange with the
nearby towns for emergency ser
vlc~.

Obituary
Prokop Cast~k, Sr.

To Mrs. J. W. Penas of Burwell
the Quiz Is indebted for the fol
lowing obituary of her father, Pro
kop Castek, Sr.• of 'Schuyler:

Prokop Castek 'Sr.• passed away
at his home in Schuyler, Nebr.• on
Monday evening, March'l, 1937 af~

ter a short Illness due to old age.
Mr. Castek had enjoyed unusually
good health for, one of his advanc
ed year, retaining all his facuItles
until the last ten days before his
death. He was born at ,Caslava
Czecho~Slovakla June 24, 1844,
and died March 1. 1937 at the age
of 92 years. 8 months' and 7 days.

When just a youth he served ir,
the Austro-Prussian war. where
he was rewarded for his bravery.
In iMay 1869 he was united .in
marriage to Miss Anna Hobza
who preceded him In death ,Sept
3, 1927, To this union were born
seven children, two sons passing
in infancy in their native land,
and a daughter, Mrs. Mary Dopry
who passed away in Phillips. Al
berta. Canada, last August.

Those surviving are Prokop
Castek Jr., Mrs. Anna Konicek
and Miss Eliza'beth Castek. all of
Schuyler. and Mrs. Frances Penas,
ofil3urweIl; there are also 11
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children. and many other relatives
besides a host of friends. When
a young man Mr. Castek sought
adventure and emigrated with his
wife and four small children to the
United States, where' he became
naturalized and made the United
Stateil "His Country".

He settled on a farm in Colfax
precinct which was his home untl'
1906, when he retired and moved
to their newly erected residence in
the 3d Ward in !Schuyler. Here
they celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary in 1919. Mr.
Gastek led a quiet unassuming
life. always honest in all'hls deal
Ings with his fellow men., His
many years were rich In experi
ences in patience, endurance, hard
labor and hospitality. He reaped
a harvest of res,pect, good-will,
good health and a long life. '

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnis,
parents of Dr. J. W. McGinnis
were visiting the McGinnis family
from a week ago Frl.day until the
first of this week. They liVe at
Maywood and made the trip by
car.

solution proposed the appointment
of a 4-man committee from the le
gislature and the highway depart
ment to confer with similar com
mittees from Iowa and South Dak
ota to see whether a plan to make
toll boundary brldge§ free was fea
sible. Principle opposition 'came
from good roads men from out
state. They contended that the
purchase of the bridges would take
money from the gasoline fund
needed for interior roads. '

Ord High D~anlatic Club Is Accepted ['•••••••••••••••••••••J
By The National Thespian Organization NEWS OF THE

NEIGHBORHOOD 1•••..................
-WIIIlam Jacobltz has moved

from Cushing to the old Mogensen
place north of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frederick
of Burwell attended the funeral of
WalIace Whiting at 4Jblon last
wHk "

-Bud Auble and Bill Schudel
and their wives went to Winner. S.
D., Sunday to look a(ter affaIrs on
the farm.

-'Wm. Heuck took his wife and
children to ;Madison last week to
visit Mrs. Heuck's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Resseiue. He re
turned to Ord Friday night.

---:The Quiz is in receipt of a let
ter from Mrs. Dora Nixon of Oak
Park, Ill., in which she requests
the back numbers of the Quiz con
taining the letters written by Mrs.
C. E. McGrew. ,-

-Mrs.A. J. Ferris spent ,some
time .vlsitlng her aunt, Mrs. Sid

Here are the Ord Thespians on dress parade! This ambitious Housel and other relatives at
group of young dramatists have been recognized and granted a charter Stockham and also in Sutton. She
to the national Thespian organization because of their fine work in Ord went down March 1. 'Kent went
high school this year. Back: left to right-Kendal Wiegardt, Robert down to Grand Island and brought
WIlJi.amson, Ellen Servine, directori Laverne Lakin, president; LaVern her home Thursday.
Duemey. l<'ront: left to right-Dorothy Auble. Evelyn Sharp. Barbara -Frank KoIivalin writeos to have
Dale, ,secretary; and Armona Beth Achen, vice-president. his. Quiz changed from Comstock

, .. to general delivery, Sacramento,
The Ord highschool Th~spian Nelson, Kendall WIegardt, Vlrglllia Calif. Mr. Konva,lin had a sale a

club has just received word that Sack, Jac,k Janssen. WIlma K~i- short time ago on the farm near
their application for membership kac, and Robert WIIIlamson. Slt- Comstock. and Is nOw located In
to the National Thespian unit has ting down at the 'banquet table'l the west. - .
been a~cepted and the Ord organ- new members found up~n examin- ---:To celebrate the birthday an
Izatlon Is now, a ful~-fledged mem- ing their ptograms. that each ~as niversary of A. E.Chase which was
bel' of the national Thepisans. Only schedule~ to give a speech dunng on St. Patrick's day, Mrs. Chase
six other high schools In the state the evelllng. Und~.r the threat of gave a dinner in honor of the oc
of Ne'braska are charter' members a goodspeech-Qf else, the new casIon at their home SundaY". Mr.
of this organization. members sweated in royal man- and Mrs. Hal Chase and f\tmlly of

This club was orgaI\ized early ner seeking somethh}g to make up Broken Bow and ,Mr, - and Mrs.
in the school year under the di- a, speech 8ibout on SUCh. non-plus 1Keith Lewis and son of Ord were
rectlon .of Miss EOen Servine, topics as "Camel's Hair". "!How I guests.-Sherman County Times.
dramatic;; coach, who Is the person Did It," and "Kindling to Thrones." -R. D. Sutton of Lyman and his
who put over the idea of. having Candidates are taken into the clu'b brother-in-law, Carl Johnson of
such a club. !PIoneer members of only if ther pass the complete Kimball arrived In Loup City a
the club, those who founded thE\ approval of every regular mem- wHk ago Monday to visit the form
local organization, ,are iLaverne ber, No applications for member- er's sisters, Mrs. A. E. Chase and
Lakin, president; . Armona Beth ship into the club are received, Mrs. W. S. Waite a short dme.
Achen, Vice-president; ~arbara candidates simply "dellver the They came over to Ord Tu.esday
Ann !Dale,secretary; Leonard So- goods" in some type of dramatic evening for a short visit with' his
bon, Evelyn iSharp, Lavern iDue- work and ate t.aken into the club. father and sister, A. Sutton and
mey, Irene Whiting and Dorothy One of the best known depart- Miss Jane Sutton. ' ,
Auble. ments of the Ord dub is the boys -Mrs. H. A. Spelts left .Thurs-

Their first appearance on the quartette. known as the "Thespian day forBe~mar where' she visited
stage was at a special convoca- !Four." The quartette Is made up her parents a few days. Her fath
tlon held on October 7, when they of Leonard Sobon. LaVern 'Due- er. who Is III, had recently return
pre sen ted a one-act fantasy mey, 'Laverne iLakin and Jack ed from a hospital in AIIIance. She
"l<'igureheads." T~e annual Christ- Janssen. 'This group has made also yisited her brother.s-in-law,
mas play was sponsored by the many appearances 'before local Alvin Sp~lts and Lou Spelts. She
Thespian club, "Why the Chimes clubs and organizations. One of was accompanied ,by Mrs. Ashley
Rang" 'being presented. The big their features Is their "Hoosier Conger, who visited her daughter.
project of the year, the milestone Hot Shot" band which they fea- Mrs. Darrel Watsoij at North
In clu'b history, was the presenta- tUtl, every once in a while. Platte. . . .
tIon of a complete three-act play, During the month of April thr -,Mrs. Arthur LeWIS or st. Paul
",Spooky Tavern," on the night of Ord club will exchange plays with arranged a surprise party for her
Jan. 29. It was a huge success the Arcadia RKD Dramatlcclu'b daughter PhyIIls Jean, Sunday af
with the largest crowd ever to and will also appear on programs ternoon. It being the oc<;aslon of
turn out for a home talent 'play at several Valley county country her twelfth blrt,hday. Mrs. ~wis
being recorded. schools. served a five 0 clock lunch! .and
. The first annual dinner and Aims of the club are to: spon- PhyIIls ~ecelved many lovely gIfts.

initiation of the Thespians took SOl'. not control, all dramatic ac- -'Olof Olsson came bac~ to Ord
place on 'December 7. when seven tivitles in Ord high school' pro- last Thursday after spendlllg eight
new members were taken Into the vide an Incentive for more' Inter- days in Norfolk on business. Frl
club membership. New members est in dramatic work; Increase the day he drove to Wolbach and was
include 'Frances Duem~y. Clay abilities of all club members. snow bound ther~ yn,Ul SatyrgayI
____________~:---_~_~~-----~--:n<>on, .

~Su:nday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker and his father and motherJ
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker of
North Loup went to' Phlllippsburg,
Kas.. ~here they were to attend
the. 53rd wedding anniversary of
Nelson's brother and wif~.

Herbert Ford. treasurer and
state superintendent of the Nebr
aska Anti-Saloon League, address
ing the league's board of directors
said that while the general ability
of Nebraska's unicameral legisla
ture Is high. the body is character
ized by caution and timidity.

"The feeling prevails that its
chief task is to perfect a smooth
piece of legislative machinery. 10
all little disturbing of existing laws
as possible, and then go home," he
declared. "Killing bills rather
than passing them seems to ,be the
chief sport." ,

Ford said that two years after
repeal Is insufficient time to asc
~emble a legislative body that wlII
show much aggressive leadershfp
against llquor.

Senatoril unofficially and out of
session took cognizance of a news
paper report from Norfolk which
said approxin.ately &50 farms in 5
northeast Nebraska c6u~Ues re
presenting 104,000 acres, stIlI were
without tenants for 1937. mainly
because farmers are unable to fin
ance seed and feed loans. The
counties surveyed in the ga.thering

The much-debated firearms Ii
censjng measure died In committee
of the whole 20 to 14. The bill
would have required owners of
guns with barrel lengths of less
than 17 inches to obtain permi ts
for possession from county sher
Iffs. Another permit would have
been required to carry concealed
weapons and gun dealers would
have been required to obtain sale
permits. .Senator Worthing con
tended the blII had been amended
to exempt sportsmen and farmers,
and that farmers would be force,d
through a lot of red tape. Oppon
ents said the law would not ac
complish its purpose-keeping
guns out of the hands of gangsters
and thugs. 'Said Senator Von .seg:
gerni; Laws already on the books
make it unlawful for concealment
of weapons. "

Law making in Nebraska maY
become an annual proposition.
Little opposition was voiced when
the legislative committee sent to
general file John Norton'sLB 394,
which provides for an extra ses
sion of the legislature during the
year alternating with the regular
session, provid.ing a majority of the
legislators Is not opposed to It. al
so for the calIing of special ses
sions by a majority of the sen
ators.

The itinerant truck regulation
bill. LB 50, brought oratory but
no action in committee of the
whole in a preliminary dlscussloi\.
Opponents declared Its provisions
were equal tg "restraint against
trade" legislation., Amendments
were adopted which would make
itinerant truckers pay a license
fee of $25 for each truck, said fee
going to the school fund; pay an
occupation tax of $10 for each
huck, said fee going to adminis
tration of the law; post a $250 in
demnity bOnd to assure fair deal
tng and protect against bad cheek
writing. In all the amendments
the original provisions were tem
pered materIally. Proponents of
the measure $ald it was urged as
protection to smaIl town mer
chants from the "unfair and ruin
dus comlietitlon ,.of lirreosponslble
truckers." They assured the sen
ate the bill was amended to ex
empt household medicine salesmen
who have done a great job of flood
Ing mem.bers with protesttng peti
tions against it. An attempt to
kill the blII failed as did Senator
WeIls' amendment to exempt haul
ers of agricultural prod!lcts. Pro
gress was reported.

ties before December 31, 1938. The
law carried the emergency clause
and became effective when signed
by the governor.

It was the third such measure
passed by Nebraska legislatures.
Those enacted in the 1935 regular
session and the 'special session
following were declared unconsti
tutional by the state supreme
court, the first 0 n 'technical
grounds. the second for numerous
reasons Including one providing
for installment payments. Pro
ponents of the Haycock mea/lure
contend the unconstitutional fea
tures of the 1937 edition have been
overcome as embodied in the mea
sure now law. Real and personal
taxes are effected. .

Delinquent taxpayers are given
an opportunity to pay up without
paying back interest !lond other
penalties, providing they pay be
fore December 31, 1938. If they
met their delinquent tax payments
the day the law became effective
with the signing by the governor,
they paid no interest whatsoever,
merely the tax principal. Interest
at 7 per cent is to be charged on
the principal from tht} dllte the law
became effective. '

In event ,the ta.x delinque,Dt
falls to pay before the expiration
date-December 31, 1938-then all
the ,back interest, penalties, etc.,
plus the 7 percent i~terest accru
ing during the period of grace, will
be charged against the principal:

The pending battle by those who
frowned on the measure as' dis
criminating against the citizen who
pays his taxes promptly. falle~ to
materialize and th~ b ill slid
through so easily that even propon
ents were a bit aston~shed.

A bill, LB 524. appropriating
$15.000 to study state and county
departments with a view of ending
the trend of "going crazy on gov
ernment" has been' reported upon
favorably br the senate appropria
tions commItte. The measure pro
vides for a non-salaried commis
sion of 5 "public-spirited" persons
chosen by the legislature to invest:
igate governmental agencies anll
re,port recommendations to the
19'39 legislature. The $15,000 is to
hire employees to dig out informa-
tion. ,
Am~s Thomllls, Ifntroduc€'r met

agreement of the committee when
he declared: "Government activi
ties Is the last few years have been
increasing by leaps and bounds.
We are simply going cra.zy on gov
ernment, and if we continue at
that rate we will have to build an
annex to the state capitol."
. Averring that the legislature can
only scratch the surface but with
the aid of a fact-finding body some
thing In the way of reform could
be accomplished. Thomas said:
"Something must be done to sim
plify government and reduce its
cost. If we could eliminate non
governmental activities we could
maintain strictly governmental
matters with less money. We have
some obligations to meet such as
education and old age assistance,
and we must curtail elsewhere."

Death. 22 to 12, dealt by the sen
ate to the free brldge resolution
blasted for the time being at least
hope of Missouri river cities to
make the 7 existing toIl bridges
free In the near future. The re-

News front the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

..t.. ...+...~.~4.+ + •• + • + • :+ ••• :+ • + •••••• :+ :+ •• + + • + + + + + + + • + + +
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I For your Easter Dinner I
I HAM!t We. Suggest . , 'f'T. :(
1 f
=1 t
+1 Ham is the traditional t
f meat to serve for dinner :f
l' on Easter Sunday and our 'ri market is ready to satisfy t
T. your requirements no mat- :f
t ter how exacting they may I
:t be. Not. only do we have f
f Swift's Premium Hams or
I arid hams cured by other t
f famous packers but also tt hams of our own curing. 7-
:t No matter what price you :~
f want to pay we can serve tt you. I

I ~
T. And if you prefer to serve some other meat for It Easter dinner why not some delicious center slices of ;t Ham,fried with Eggs for Easter breakfa~t? - 'r.
t tI PECENKAandSON I
I MEAT MARKET I! South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska t
++~++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++~.++++~+++++++~

Following 'a, ,seriesaf unOfficial
'and more or less secretly conduct-
•ad caucuses, It became apparent
'that a compromise had been reach
oed in the fight over Governor Co
chran's gas tax biIl that met de
'feat several weeks ago, then was
tluown back into the legislative
ring and has been bouncing around
'between the senate chamber and
committee rooms since.

The compromise it appeared at
first glance wUl cost the state a
mUlion dollars a year in loss of
highway funds from the federal
,government. The governor want·
~d 4 cents of the nt.ckle gas tax left
for highway department 'dlsposal
'as at present and wanted to split
the fifth penny 60 ,percent for high
ways and 40 percent for st~te as
~itance. The compJ:0mise is on a
50-50 Ibasls where the fifth penny
Is concerned.

The suggested 50-'50 agreement
on the governor's plan drew ap
proval from 29 senators, the num
ber needed to pass the bl1l with
the emergency clause. If they stay
in line the state's gas tax wl1l be
boosted from 4 to 5 cents for a 2
re.ar period ending June 30. 1939.
Half the additional penny wlll be
aval1able for matching federal al
lotments offered for farm to mark
et roads and half will go for assist
ance to needy. Under the compro
mise the nlckle gas tax would, on
yearly basis provide $1,100.000 for
relief; $1,100,000 for farm roads
$3.500,000 to counties for roads

4llnd $5,500,000 to state highways.
Loss of the cool million to the

state apparently will result li3
cause the plan. differing from Co
chran's, intends to allocate the ad
ditional half-penny for roads to
the various counties for matching
the federal government's farm to
market road dollars. The origin
al plan of the governor was to
take the money needed' for farm
road matching from the perman
ent one and one-half cent tax go
Ing to the counties. He proposed
to give a portion of the additional
cent not to the counties, but to the
state highway -department fo~
meeting regular federal-aid dollars.

Thirty-three to nine with Senat
or Regan absent by illness was the
vote on passage of LB 1, ,Senator
Haycock's delinquent tax bill, per
mitting payment of back taxes
without back interest and penal·

With all Ideas of a spring vaca
'Uon dispelled. senators of Nebras
;ka are working rapidly toward the
time they wl1l have to, approach

,some of the session's major prob
, lems, trusting that just as soon as
· they are out of the way. adjourn
'ment wlll be In order.

Although standing committMs
,are stl1l setting dates for hearings

on such legislation. and the latest
, date to appear Is well past the mld
,die of Aprll, It was apparent that
May 1 adjournment was not an
impossl'bility. Ten days are' re-

· qulred under the rules before finlll
, action can be taken after a blll has
'been acted upon by committee:

Senators are being polled in-
· dlvidually on their reaction to uni

cameral as a whole, but the con
ductorsof the survey decline to

'give partial results. Likewise. an
· other enterprising journalist is
'seking to learn whether the cost
, of this first unicameral legislature
· is going to be much less that the
average run of two-house leglsla-

· tions of other years. When the
pollsters get busy in the balmy
days of spring it is an indication

'that adjournment is not far off.
.' This has been' the case in other

rears.
Qne of the major problems yet

•to face the senate Is the employees
insurance bl11. Another Is the tie

'UP between the federal government
and the state with regard to soil

'conservation and then, the all-im-
•portant appropriations pleasure
sUll Is not In shape for senatorla)

· action.' ,
Whl1e 'these measures -may be

•listed as all-Important. senators
· generally agree that virtually
· every bill stiIl unacted upon is of
· "equal importance." It must 'be
remembered that some senator had

'his name ,to every bl1l th~t was inr
·troduced.

, '

, ':
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THEATRE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 25, 26, 27

DOUBLE FEATURE
Flnt -of Warner Bros.' "Adven- '

~I tures' of Torchy Blan." series I'~ "THE GREAT""mIIIImm ~ O'MALLEY"'Ii I I I, J I ~:::_Ii with Pat O'Brien
fa GLENDA FARRElL,' BARTON MACLANE i Mickey Mouse
_ ~~~::D; ~:~~~~ D.~ Comedy

1Iosa1l Cll£JlAll· .....................wf ";.......,,-rt"'".IliIio01....~~.,., ....!!~"ii&WJtAii~

1'uesday and
Wednesday

March 30, 31

OATS
Good heavy feed Oats, No.2 33 112 pound test.

Probably she has been poorly wintered, didn't get
much, if any, grain. But she kept right on trying and
has been doing a good job of converting hay into cream
checks. (Let's 110pe they were Ord Cooperative Creamery
Checks.) .

NOW SPRING IS HERE
But the grass isn't green yet and it wlll probably be

two months before the cows can go out in the pasture and
really fill up. In the mean time Old Bossy will be eating
hay and probably not such good hay either.

Butter-fat is a GOOD PRICE .. ,
• ~ • and indications are that you w1l1 get good money for
cream during the next several months. If you let Old
Bossy get thin she won't give much milk and when these
cold wet rains faU on her !>ack she wiU need a little extra
Yitality, otherwIse she may get stUck in the mud and die.
If that happens, you get the hide but no more CREAM
CHECKS and no more nice calves. .

Now this Brainstorm is not being written by a Brain
truster to show' you how to get more by producing less.

It is being written for the sole purpose of call1ng your
attention to the fact that it w11l pay you to give your cows
t\ little special feed and attention from now until the
grass Is good. \

If you are out of grain, if your hay is not so good, you
can increase your cream check and improve the physical
condition of your cows by feeding from one to two pounds
of cotton seed cake or meal to each cow every day until
grass comes on. The cost of this concentrated cow food
is only about 21,4c per pound. If you feed the cow two
pounds a day it w111 cost iou 31%c per week. We believe
that your increased returns wlll be twice that much.

QET OUR PRICES

A good quality of Illinois Corn.

Mrs. Aug. Petersen

A FULI~ LINE OF
GOO'CH FEEDS

Gooch Best.All Mash Chick Starter and a bottle
of Chloraide free.

Brood Sow feed, Horse and Mule feed, cheap-
er and better than Oats.' ,

Dairy Ration, Pig and Hog feed, tankage,
oil meal. meat and bone, calcarbo, cotton cake,
steer fattener, hog fattener, bran and shorts.
All kinds of salt and Gooch Best flour,

CORN

muumuuuuumnuummmnuummnuuuumuuumumunuuuumu

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.
. \

....................................+-++ ....
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THIS IS THE '

CRITICAL PERIOD
for OLD BOSSY

ORD

1'RADING
STOCK

200 Oak posts
Seed corn
Seed Oats
100 Used Tires

USED
CARS
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Truck
1933 Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
4 wheel trailor

AUBLE
MOTORS

SEED CORN-White or Yellow,
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per cent germination, $2.50
per bu., also Dynamite and lBaby
Rice popcorn seed. Phone 3722.
E. B. stewart. 30-tf

FAMOUS QUAKER SEED OATS,
clean, pure, outyields others
from 5 to 20 bus. per acre. Don't
take chances. ·Buy it now and
take it when ready to sow.
Special price this month, 80c.
Henry VOdehnal, one m!. N. W.
of Ord. i. 46-tf

l\liscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

F'OR 'SA\L~Tractor plow in good
shape; also :Fordson tractor and
some good horses'. Andrew Ka·
pUs'lka, Arcadia. '52-2t

FOR SALE-Tiger press drll1, 10·
disc, in good ,shape; one Van
Brunt 12 ft. 'broadcast seeder
with grass seed attachment, in
fair shape. Wm. Kluna. 52-H

I<'OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs, large type, good lay
ers, $2 per 100. Earl Smith, 0324,

51-2t

F'OR SALE-Brooder house, 8x10,
has ,been in use but in good con
dition. Sack Lumber & Coal
Co. - 51-21

!<'OR SALE-Brown iL e g h 0 r n
hatching eggs, 5c above mar
ket price. Mrs. Geo. Houtby.

51-2t

!<'OR SALE~Buff orpington eggs
for hatching, 5c abovemarket
price. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.

. 51-31

1<'OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs, from large hens bred
,for heavy laring. ~c above mar
ket price for No. 1 eggs. Mrs.
Henry Benn. Phone 4521. 51-tf

U. S. INSPECTED BABY CHICKiS
A!ND C U S TOM HA'I'OHING--
Money 'back guarantee Buckeye
brooders. Gooch's best feed
with free bottle of chlorate.
Yeast-O~Lac,peat moss. All
poultry suppl1es. We pay 1 cept
over market price in trade.
Come in and se,!). our chicks be-

Ord, Nebraska

FARMERS!

SAVE
on

FEEDS

Weekes
Seed Co.

Save money and buy
Schreibers feeds. These
feeds art:; manufactured
ina territory where

grains are cheaper.

Green Stripe Horse
feed. ,..- : :.._.$1.85

3reen Stripe 18%
Laying 'U'ash..._.. _. 2.50

Green Stripe 18%
Laying Pellets. __ . 2.55

Green stripe Start.:
er and Grower.... 3.25 .

B r'o w n Molasses '.
feed 1.45 '

We also have a supply
of Western Potatoes

on hand.' '
r/

C. D. Cummins

that she was wUling to trade a ho
tel and two' outbuildings. She al
so said that if this wasn't enough
she would. throw in a1l the furni
ture with it. She reserved 8 chick
ens, but intimated thM she would
include them If necessary to close
the deal.

Game Warden Roy Owen was out
scouting along the Platte river re
cently when he saw a man who

M. B. Cummins

50 Head of Shoats:

10 H'ead of Good Horses:

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, March a7

One o'clock

C. S. Burdick

125 Head of Cattle
30 head of 2 year old steers. These have been

fed some grain and they are really good.
\

25 head of light weight calves.
Balance \v11l be cows and heifers.

There was a strong ma,rket on everything but
the horses last Saturday.

Consign your stock to the Ord Livestock Market.
We strive to please!

FOR SALE

USED LUMBER
IN GOOD CONDITION

KINDLINC}~

•................- - .

.....-_...................................••

WANTmD-Washlng by doz~m or I<'OR iSALE-Farmall ml'ddle-bust-
Ibasket; also renovate. plllows _ er lister. Joe Ulrich,. 52-2t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~a~n~d~~p~u~t~~~~n~~~~c~a~s~es~.~M~r~s.roR&L~fuMBroo~r~us~Hans Andersen. 52-lt Weller Lumber Co. Phone 15.

___________5_2_-1_t iiiiiiiiiiiii
JtmuuuumuumUUUUUl1t1mffittttJ I<'OR 'SAIJE-2500-ehick cap.

brooder stoves, J.,ores Mo:Mindes.
. 52-21

A Hastings dealer who doesn't be
lieve in fairies is up in the air
about an offer a ,,:oJllan living In
a nearby town' made him the other
day. She wallted an electric re
frigerator, and wanted it so bad

What Other
Editors Are Saying

\


